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lfteen pence- 

overnment 
ins 

nfidemiai government document sent to officials 
ed in pay talks aims to prevent attempts to breach the 
xnt guideline. It makes clear that only British Leyland 

V Mowed a waiver of the I2mionth rule and that parties 
*■1 be “discouraged" from thinking they mi°ht be 

I cases. Referring to 1978-79 payments offset Igainst 

aims Protest at Knesset 

Change offarget 
at the 

'■ IMFypageZt 

Russia goes 
to work m 
space on a 

oagesf pointer yet 
fifth phase 
incomes policy 

the next round, the iocument points to.consideration of a 
fifth round. As the cocumem was being circulated, further 
confrontation. loomed with the rejection by leaders of 
Vauxhall workers of a pay offerl Ford’s strike remained 
deadlocked and T13Cleaders sought talks with ministers to 
seek a less rigid policy. 

into a mourning wake ; a„ajfs eaa 
Flora Michael Knipe in2 coalition did not support j ■ ® 

ild Macintyre 
-• • Reporter 

• . Government has circii- 
ficlals .with a stringent 
-ailed interpretation ot 
ite Paper, Wj'nnu-is the 
lgainst Inflation, which 
ted to close the door on 

- ; to breach or bend the 
cent limit on pay in- 

■ora suggesting a gradual 
into a less, rigid policy 

incs. the guidance shows 
: Government 1ms de\\d- 
laborate criteria, going 
what is expressed in 

ite Paper and inrended 
rat known and suspected 
s of the pay policy in 
it round from being 
i 
uil extent of the Govern- 
prirate commitment to 

-oforcement of rbe iirair 
- » clear in a confidential 

graph guidance note 
■d by lie Department of 
•meat. 
document, which gives 

5 advice on bow the 
Paper should be applied 
>ublic and private sector, 
firmly in the hands of 
ijinec ’Committee on Pay 
icons all 'key decisions 

'•—roversial case's under the 

- “hr bared on three years 
parience in applying 
js policy, the note iimits 
edom of officials to find 
•lit of pay deadlocks , and 
smsy union leaders cam* 
ig for more flexibility in 
irernment approach on 
donations. 

— document, which takes 
*-m of an elaborate con- 
ce to tiie White Paper 
entitled The 1978-79 Pap 
: Guidance for Official 

nukes clenr for foe. first 
Whitehall's' intention to 
that: 

—i:h Lejkad trill be the 
o rap any ;o qualify for'a 
- of the rule that 12 

- s must elapse between 
nents. That exception is 

—to deal with long-standing 
• mmalies. 

prevent repeats of settle- 
' of the type that were 
Jd in The last pay round 
Bremen, police, university 

.__er$ and die Armed Foveas, 
iers and officials will make 

effort to K discourage "* 
2s from . thinking ihey 
t qualify as special cases. 
>ugh rbe Wliite Paper 
owledgcs diat there1 might 
further special cases, the 

instructs departments in' 
iremnstances ta initiate the1 
that a particular group' 

tt so qualify. 
"he amount ■ by whiefr slip- 1 
: or “drift” has allowed 
earnings of a group to 

p beyond the settlement - 
re in the last pay round 
rmafly JO per cent) will be 
et against the 5'pfer cent ih 
present round.' 
Productivity payments will 
nally he a supplement to 
lings rather titan built on 
tasic rates, so that they cau 
as easily ended as they 

e begun if the improve- 
tes in productivity are not 
iered. 
he Guvemme/if goes farther 
Q ever before in showing 

thar it is actively considering 
a fifth phase of Incomes policy. 
The document refers to offset¬ 
ting certain payrrieirts during 
die 1978-79 round against foe 

settlement for the next 
round la another passage 
referring to the 1979-SO period 
it mentions “ any pay policy 
then applying”. 

The tough tone of the Gov- 
emmenrs approach, is further 
illustrated by the instruction 
that if departments- are forced 
to bring candidates for 
“ special case * treatment be¬ 
fore the official committee oa 
pay, rbev should , do so-a; early 
as possible “ but without giving 
the parties concerned-any indi¬ 
cation that they are possible 
candidates”. 

If parties in negotiations de¬ 
mand to see ministers person¬ 
ally the matter will first be 
referred to the official com¬ 
mittee, which will then inform 
the appropriate ministers. 

Departments are further in¬ 
structed to discourage actively 
“re-openec” clauses in thres¬ 
hold agreements, which allow 
the parties to review pay dar¬ 
ing a round in which there has 
been an increase.. ••'. 

Out-of-pocket expenses allow¬ 
ances may be increased 
according to the rise in costs, 
but any improvement in real 
terms must be offset against 
the annual wage increase. Only 
employee share schemes up to 
the level of £500, as allowed 
for preferential ' treatment 
under the 1978 Finance Act, 
may: be-. implemented outside 
tile guidelines. 

While the proposals in the 
note can-be described,- officials 
are told, as.the “current ofhV 
cial -line -og - interpretation * on 
anyr particular. ■ point, .they 
should not be “reproduced” 
as blanket ..guidance* in, case 
ministers are prevented..from 
using their -discretion'in esses, 
that- ace-noc‘foreseen*. 

The fact that the Government; 
hopes to enforce the policy 
even more rigorously than last 
year is illustrated by the..fact 
that several of the note's 
criteria were breached during 
the last pay round. 

Departments are, . for ear: 
ample, exhorted to. maintain 
constant vigilance to ensure that 
productivity payment? are gen¬ 
uinely self-financing and. that 
the .increases are justified by. 
output. u Lead h» ”, payments, 
made in advance, in. return for 
a rutttce increase.in output are 
outride the policy, the document 
emphasizes. 

-Although the guidance will 
ije/p rind pally used'by the De-‘ 
paftmerurof Employment's own 
officials^ the note is understood 
to have Jaeen sent, to other -de*- 
partmeuts- 

As, ^mnsoring departments,- 
other ujxQhmes -are responsible 
both for public sector negotia¬ 
tions,, -including- those- for 
trarianalired' • -industries . and 
local authorities, and in some 
cases private seetprr negotiations 
as well. 

The Department of Transpo'rt- 
was responsible ' in ' the last 
round,- for exaswpJe, for rhs oil 
tanker drivers, who achieved o- 
clear forward commftmeat for 
an increase in overtime earn-.- 
fogs from next November. 

Ronald-Butt, page U ' 

Sir Terence Beckett, chairman of Ford of Britain, speaking in London yesterday. 
__ • v 

Ford chairman says unions broke 
(i et promises on 

m 
or 

By John Young. . fabric of society oas threatened 
There is no. way .that one- ia-v unless.. undertakings were 

dividual company ' can' over- ' honoured, he 
come the difficulties of -the “We have gotf.au agreement 

.Whole'..^.nation. Sir Tereoce that .we have signed -with the 
Beckett, chairman 'of Ford Jof; unions that stillfhadcne month 
Bmanv,; -mid] . yesterday,"- the,'.4d ’ go ”, he saifl. ajThe Amal- 
tbirfo-dsy of the Strike- that- fias gamated Union pf Engineering 
dosed aiTFord'^ 23* plants in Workers have officially recog- 
Britakr end^ NortheFfi Ireland:-- nized the strike s^ spire of the 

“ We are trying by our its- fact that wa have {one month 
vestments, by our total dedi- to szo on a solemn1 agreement.’ 

.cpficKi, by every^fog. that we Sic Terence.deniodTthat there 

Mr Todd said the company 
did not hesitate to provide dau 
on European achievement of 
production and he again asked 
the company: “ Prove it Give 
Us the figures on Ford’s Euro¬ 
pean operations, not just the 
company’s interpretation.’* 
Offer rejected: Union leaders 
representing 26,000 Vauxhall 
workers last night rejected a 
pay offer from the management, 
fiaring submitted -. a - .Claim 

depend on__„_ _ 
. sppetv iix. providing us;.with, an- yBdt. Ford-did cm 
.-environment, in j/hkh: we can • dialogue with■ the 

expected; he omitted a section Claim , <iberiecf: Mr^ Ronald 
of the text sup plied in advahe^ Todd._ Ford's drief union 

, - cent rise (our 
economy and about a produennty deal. . writes). 

^But. Fordid conduct .a .dose . After the meeting the union 
- tb^GcvMmner.u -de said XTOuld be 

■ . Str Terence^d that ^eco& immcdiate strike action. They 
Nr Terence wa? ansmnng .Jany had gamed consida-aWy. r1-fl be reportjag t0 meetings 

questions after • dekvenng a from that ■ dialogue and he ^ A ^ Varrshail plants to- 
paper WorTd^ Wramfog- thcp^t; xhe,.«»or applied; to: ^ vauxnm* piwb w. 
‘Congtess, •_ iuf -.Londob. •" As- CovernmesnV ..." vfj Am apart from 

the increase in basic rates of 
well above 5. per cent, the 
unions want a reduction in the 
working week and a hoKdav 
bonus. 

Mr Geoffrey Moore, Vaux- 
hall’s persoTEiei director, though 
declining, to give details, s$id 
the company’s offer was based 
more on ks ability to pay than 
on the Governments 5 per cent 
pay guideline. 

• Planning congress, page 4 
Leading article, page 15 

m which he was to have criti¬ 
cized restrictions on prices, 
profits and wages. 

■ - He suggested that the solu¬ 
tion to the strike fay with the 
Government because • it was a 
striked against, the Gcrvernmeat. 
Ir depended ■ on' something 
Wider than Ford. - - - 

• But he repeated his' previous 
criticism -of the rations for 
breaking . what he called 
“ solemn promises The very 

negotiator, called on the .com¬ 
pany yesterday -to prove its 
claim that its British workers 
produced fewer cars than their 
Continental counterparts (the 
Press Association writes). 

He said the onions had asked 
for details, -about pay, con¬ 
ditions, profitability, manning' 
levels and investment in Ford’s 
European-factories before their 
recent wage application. But 
they bad been r 

TUC seeks talks with Cabinet 
By,Paul Rouriedge .. 
Labour Editor -, • 

Trade . union -leaders are 
.seeking, jan early meeting with 
the Government. in a • last- 

■ minute, 'effort.. to -dissuade 
..'ministers ffoni' ixnjtiemecting 
their j jgid 5 per cent limit oa 
wage- -rises—th»-winter.-- Talks 
at the . highest: level -are ex¬ 
pected after" next week’s 
Labour Party conference." ' • 

Mr^Hjen Murray, general 
.secretary of the TUC, .disclosed 
the- ■ unions’ fortbeormng 
approach to the Cabinet after 
yesterdayfojnebting of the TUC 
General 'Council. Eejioped schat 
ministers, -would 'examine care¬ 
fully the “very cogent argu¬ 
ments” put forward by-unions 

at-the Trades Union Congress' 
earlier this month for a “ more 
relaxed approach ** by the Gov¬ 
ernment to collective bargain¬ 
ing. 

The'Ford dispute.was not dis¬ 
cussed at the general council 
meeting, but the issues of prin¬ 
ciple it has raised 'Be betted 
tbe-TUC initiative. The impli¬ 
cations of'a long strike at the 
Ford plants were accentuated 
by -a .decision of Merseyside1' 
dockers to give full isnpport to 
the strikers by . blacking all 
Ford producrs.1 • 

Mr Dennis Kelley, chairman 
of; the Liverpool .port shop 
stewards' committee, said 
“They, requested-us to block all 
Ford products and we .agreed. 

“ We are lending our support 
because we cannot understand 
the attitude of Ford manage¬ 
ment. The Ford workers had 
increased productivity and 
made money for the company, 
sc-there is no reason why they 
should -not be given more 
money **. 

T-he move to widen the impact 
of the Ford dispute lends added 
urgency to the TUC initiative. 
Mr Murray said yesterday that 
if the Cabinet maintained its 
stand on the 5 per cent policy, 
it - would preserve the ngidity 
already evident in pay bargain¬ 
ing. “ I do not think that would 
be helpful in terms of general 
ists.” • ; 

Jerusalem, Sept 2? 
With the KnivicU Israel's 

Par!i2*neiu. sef fur w «ii2or:e 
•liter tonight ihut Camp Pavijl 
agr-jeaieuts and thus thei liqui¬ 
dation or the j«tR»b sc-ttJfojenU 
in Sinai, dissident' elements 
have hvgun concept rat ha their 
campaign on the need fof Israel 
to consol id j:c anu regain the 
Jcwisii settietnents on fhs occu¬ 
pied West Bank and u>e Golan 
Heights. . j . . 

Tbe?e is widespread cocccrn 
here that, in spilt of foe 
Government"% assurances to the 
contrary, tfie remival of the 
Sinai settlement/ may be 
regarded as a precedent for the 
other occupied t/rritnries. 

As the crucial debate pro¬ 
ceeded in the KHesset virtually- 
all opposition hme from the 
ranks of the plin^ coalition. 
Outride, a crotm of about 1,000 
maintained a \igil- 

VMtlr-a vote fin favour of the 
accords all but a foregone con¬ 
clusion. the) demon stnuion 
assumed the /atmosphere of a 
mourning •A*alw. 

If only beta use of the sym¬ 
bolic implications, the prospect 
of abandonee the Sinai settle¬ 
ments distuHs most Israelis. 

The demonstrators—mostly 
feli-uoos J eft's who had come 
with their la on lies from mraf 
settlements—sang'songs of pro- 
tesr end jafriotism and in¬ 
dulged in fiIk dancing. Others 
devoted theriselves to public 
prayer / 

Al though he crowd wvs rela¬ 
tively 57031 the diiplar or 
emotion snick a responsive 
chord acro/s the nation. 

In the Msesseu the rote was 
not expected until late but 
estimates taegested that there 
would be it least SO of the 129 
members Jt favour of ratifying 
the accor*—<4 from the ruling 
coalition M 36 from the oppo- 
sitionVLaWur Party. 

Mr Begeiche Prime Min fetes, 
told foe .Cabinet he would - 
resign tt awnajority of the cot 

him. With" fiw expected to vow 
a^i-iah and five others to 
abstain, he made ii dear be 
would have liltle sympathy witii 
cfativbife sipporters' wna 
regli.tared dissent. 

The acrimony within .foe 
Prime Minister's Herut faction 
of foe ruling Likud party was 
: n ten se. One member. Pro¬ 
fessor Josef Rom, accused Mr 
Begin of abandoning the move¬ 
ment’s ideals and. making’ an 
agreement foot resembled that 
ot - Neville Chamberlain at 
Munich in 193$. 

Mr Moshe Shamir, of Laarn, 
one of the five factions malting 
up( the Li^ud, and another' old 
ally from foe days of foe pre- 
state underground , launched a 
bitter, attack during foe debate. 
. UJ have no faith in you, Mr 
Prime Minister”, he cried emo¬ 
tionally. “I have no faith in 
your path.” 

_ in his campaign to win. foe 
Knesset's endorsement of the 
agreements, Mr Begin. was at 
pains at. private meetings to 
impress upon the dissidents and 
waverers that foe Jewish setrtie- 
ments in foe "West Bank and 
Golan Heights could not be 
regarded in foe same light as 
those in foe Sinai. 

He told the Knesset’s foreign 
affairs defence committee and 
rba Likud’s parliamentary 
caucus that the West Bank and 
Golan ■ Heights settlements 
would be expanded. 

Explaining - in detail how a 
determined effort had been 
made at Camp David to keep 
rhe Sinai settlements, be said : 
“I believed that peace was 
more vital for' Israel than foe 
retention of foe Sinai settle¬ 
ments and* I was and still am 
ready to accept the- responsi¬ 
bility-for acting according to 
that belief.” \ 

.Photograph, and Cairq..dissent, 
page 7 

of 1,0^0 men 
for UP force 
From Michael Lepman 
New York, Sept 2« - 

Britain will heceforth. keep 
up to 1,000 troopiavailable to 
join any United Ndons peace¬ 
keeping force at-a week’s 
notice. Dr David Owen, foe 
Foreign - Secretary,, promised 
today.. He;_made fo- commit- 
me3t~—tfie firmest .-her- made 
By ,' vmy country ti United 
Nations peacekeepiii-—in a 
speech to the Genera Assem¬ 
bly. * 

The speech made no Mention 
of any specific, area 6. opera¬ 
tion for foe force; bi- at a 
briefing beforehand, ZHOwen 
emphasized That it wotd be 
available for action id Rho¬ 
desia if the United Ntions 
should be1 required to eper- 
vise transitional arrangements 
fo independence and majeity 
rule there. This is a reveri of 
British poBcy, which was to 
avoid foe commitment ofkri- 
rish troops in Rhodesia, evekas 
part of a United Nations fore* 

Dr ' Owen . said the fore, 
which, would be available ‘if 
requested and subject o 
national com mi on eras and e?- 
gencies”, would consist of a 
infantry banalion group or • 
Royal Marine command* 
group. The initial-commitmen 
is for up to six months. . 

The Foreign Secremryj 
devoted much .of his speech to . 
Rhodesia. He seemed quite 
optimistic that . negotiations' 
con Id be resumed -with the 
parties on the basis of. foa 
Anglo-American _ . proposals. 
However, he said that no 
promise from foe parties had 
been received to attend new 
talks. His optimism was based 
on his • view of recent events, 
particularly the escalation of 

Continued on page 6,. col 4- 

Senate votes 
for Carter 

From David Cross 
Washington, Sept27 . 

The' Senate today broke the 
long stalemate over -President 
Carter’s energy programme by 
approving a compromise that 
wiH lift - federal controls on 
natural-gas prices by fod mid. 
lesos. -; - .‘5. ^ 
. This--dears .the WOT. fpr.foa 
House 
consider foe draft legislation 
within aJfetv days.' -The-House 
will wait until foe Senate also 
formally approves, other less 
controversial aspects of tha 
energy programme. 

Under the compromise -new 
gas prices would rise gradually 
by about 10 per cent a year 
over foe next seven years and 
federal:controls would .then be 
lifted.:Either foe President or 
Congress could jeimpose con¬ 
trols for a single 18-monfol 
period'if prices rose too steeply 
after 1985. • 

The Natural Gas Bill is foe 
centrepiece of the Administra¬ 
tion’s. energy -programme .mid 
its approval:, shorn d help the 

-dollar. 
Delighted ‘by. the' 'Senate 

vote, -Mr Carter later said lie 
expected it would now §ive foe 
country “ a comprehensive aim 
viaWe energy policy 

From Michael Bin you 
Moscow, Sept 27 

A Soviet satellite is soon to 
be launched containing Japanese 
quails’ eggs which will be arti¬ 
ficially incubated and timed. to 
hatch immediately on return to 
Earth. 1 .. . 
' . the Russians aouwunced this 
is a, newspaper article todayJbut 
a: foe same time denied west¬ 
ern ,speculation that, they are 
planning the. birch of a;human 
baby'in space, ■ Professor Heinz 
Kaminsky, from foe Bochum 
Observatory m West Germany, 
recently forecast foot a_ pair of 
Soviet cosmonaut^, will stay up 
In space for nine'months wrai n 
baby is born. ' 

Such an experiment, an article 
in Literaturnaya Gaseta 'said, 
was many years ’ away. How¬ 
ever, it admitted that the Rus¬ 
sians are indeed - hoping to 
achieve a human birth in space 
in foe future. Formidable ob¬ 
stacles had first to be overcome, 
foe paper said. ' . .. 

One of these Was foe effect 
of prolonged weightlessness on. 
foe development, of foe embryo. 
It is to study this question that 
foe quails’ eggs will 'be 
launched into space and studied 
at. all stages of their develops 
menu 

Quails were chosen, because 
they would be suitable as a 
Source of food on long space 
nights. 

’Professor Nikola?. Gurovsky, 
bead of. the. Soriej:.',Health 
ifimstry’i . space . medicine 
board, told Literatumnya Gazeta 
that no one wns yer.sure.of foe 
effects of prolonged.wei^itless- 
n'ess sad foe body’s adaptation 
to it. ' 
■ The - cosmonauts who . hare 
just-broken foe record for. space 
endurance, Commander Vladi¬ 
mir Kovalyoook • and- Mr 
Alexander IvaocheniDV,' ha^e 
been up for jiisk over. 100 days. 
But a flight, of ar least TO 
months was needed before foe 
question cotdd be answered, 
Prafesser Gurovsky said. 

Other problems imdade foe 
loss, of bone edarsn during long 
flights and how much exercise 

. was needed to ke^r cosmonauts 
{ healthy. He said he.-hoped the 
1 Soviet pair now in orbit would 

be able to provide some ofc foe 
answers, 
- Another difficulty.came from 
solar radiation. This, year-tbs 
Sun had been fairly, quiescent. 
Professor . Guroysky .said, and 
cosmonauts had- - 
ftarmful radiation. . . . 

-. But S&efoasbd activity could 
lead: to greater .-radiation - and 
in long flights foe .effects of 
even small doses would accumu¬ 
late. . 

Soviet scientists had found 
that readaptation to Earth was 
difficult after long flights.- A 
person’s natural immunity -to 
disease was reduced, especially 
if he had been in- isolation. Re¬ 
turning . Cosmonauts . -were 
more prone to iljness’than other 
people and had to be . isolated 
for some time afterwards- 

■ All this, the • artide- in 
Literatumaya -Gazeta . said* 
meant that human -/birth in 
space was. still a long way off. 
However, the author, added: 
“The tempo of space research 
is so quick that I cannot rule 
out that the day will come when 
foe- first citizen, of foe Earth 
wilj have -written .in his birth 
certificate:;. Place of ■ birth— 
Space.” 

^ut-price sale of 
Iritaifl’s 
Hitter mountain 
eTalent of nro or three.weeks*con- 
option of butter in Britain. mDre than 
000 rohues, is .ro i>e s^Jd cheaply at the 

the >"ear. It is foe entire British 
stS* '.' »t? of rfje ESC buffer mounraon and 

.' ices maj- be cut by almost a third. The 
e wiU be subridired out of Community 
ods and ministers -bax-e yet to decide 
leiher tbe subsidy wili be 10p or 21 Ip a 
und_ ’Page 2 

Nuclear fuel conflict 
icmon-s by Britain and France to build 
ants for reprocessing spent nuclear .fuels 
■nflfct with United States non-prolifern- 
on policies, M Victor GiJinsk>-. Com- 

. jsissioner of tbe United States Nuclear' 
_#jSF ?tfulatory Conunfesiou. said at a nuclear 

wl cycle coufes-ence in Lowdoo. Heavy- 
Mncial investments depend on How tlie 

■ nited States handles-its dilemma Page 2 

..^Chinese accuse Hanoi 
lie Chinese are accusing tbe Vietnamese 

■ L; 1 -f inw.’«avii»g war. nrepai-atfem^ ^long 
Yet'r conunfitt border, after a atniJar accu- 

, : agiins-t Cbupe frem Huuoi. The full 
; i ’hiuese'delegation to the Hanoi talks on 

he furore of ethnic Chinese in Vietnam 
as now felt for home -Page 6 

Liverpool go out 
Nottingham Forest ended Liverpool’s 
eign as European champions by holding 
bera to a goalless draw in the second 

■ eq at Anfield to win 2—0 on aggregate. 
Of foe other J3 British clubs, involved in 
European competitions, only four failed to 
io through ?age 12 

a* 

White House concern 
over inflation trends 
European officiate ki Wafoicqtoa 'are bn- 

■pressed at the'cOncerd"being sboIviTTiy' 
tiie White'House av. the present trends in 
inflation and the valut- of foe dollar. 
President Carter appears willing to accept- 
a rise in unemployment, to combat in- 
flation in 1979_ . . -. • Page 13. 

Questioning of suspects 
An- apparent conflict of opinion between' 
senior detectir« and' die Menopolkan 
Police Coimmissbner has- emerged at the' 
SHpei-mendenrs’ association-conference: A 
Flying Squad ofFicsr said no StStulon' linJe. 
jimil should be. set for. Qtifi'stioniiis' «ls« 
peers but foe commissioner .bus, sug-letted . 
a. ruavirnmu of 72 hours : ~ » Page 2' 

Labour conference 
Discussions- on the furure .election of 
Labour leaders ^md the reselection of MPs, 
rrcdirioaafly held in private session at 
parti' conferences, may be held in public' 
in Blackpool next v.'eds if a fecomanendu1- 
tion by the national executive coamuttue 

•Js accepted ■ . ' - ■ ■ • . Tage 4-. 

Paris joins arms talks 
After an absence bf 17 ,years. Trance is 
to - rejoin the Geneva disarmament talks. 
President GIscard doming said the for 
m»thm Oi o law Unsrcd Nations di>- 
armameni committee answered Some of 
France’s objections to die old sysreiUv. 

' ui-'ch it c-atriadsred two damfcatM by ihe 
superpowers , • . ■ 
Noise nuisance: Comphtiots - ab^iit noise. 
rose by more than 10,000-last year to 
371871 .__ -4_ 
Pucrto Rko : Eisht people are Viifed When' 
a light aircraft crashes in u .-crowded 
street 7 

Leader page, la . 
Letters : '.On the Ford -dispute, from itr A. G.. 
Rorsnaa and oib-rs; ball in. RortUero.-Ire¬ 
land, from Mr A. D. W. Lbgafl' 
Leading artirics : Trade urdon agreements; 
South African Prime Minister'- i 
-Fcatures, pages t4 and 16 
Ronald.Butt .explains ,the roles- .ot **5 per 

iisb ; Prudence .Glynn on fashion 
. .Books.nage-8 • •' - 
St Wllfimn Haley Tertews tvinfujn MaJa.’priife 
TItaclxrav, by Margaret Forster } Derek Parker 

: ou." Mysteries, by Colin - Wilson - 

John ^weirs'! on foe Royal BaHeL (SacDer’.s 
Wells); Iryibg Wardle .on Snapshots tThcatrt 
Royal,' Stratford East); 'John R'usSdn- Tsylpr 

: .roaml the gaUerifes r 'Max’HairisMi-'-dh’’Miitf 
and the philharmonla. (Festival Hall) ■ 

' Sport, pagM-ll-U . i . ■ 
■ Roghy .Union.: Afgemifla. wz fjrst. roatcb; 
!' of tour? Football:- bpeq. race, fur Scotland 

managership: GolT:. Briton is; Xim, amateur 
lii world- scries ; Icc skatiag : Cousins plans 
upset by injury ■ 

.Oblluag3',:page 17 . - 
Mr Alan Lor.-ndesj Mr Franuu; Steer ur 

- - Kcdaefo Biyn IBpns«. '•-"’I-- •.-■ 
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By Fred Emery 
Political Ecfrtor 

Mr David Steel, leader of foe 
Liberal Party, intends to'‘visit- 
Rhodesia at the turn o£ the 
year. That emerged after his 
meeting - yesterday with Mr 
James - Callaghan, the Prime; 
Minister, when southern Africa 

; WB$itke main topic. 
At-todays Cabinet meeting 

a formal- decision is probable 
on the. Ipnd of inquiry the 
Government will set up into: 

'Rhodesa oil sanCrions-breakms. 
-• Mr'Steel' has urged th_e.Gov-- 

■ ernment to' set up a tribunai, 
arguing' that a full/ political 
accounting by ministers in¬ 
volved is-more important than 

-the -pras&unoa of s' few oil. 
company exicuxi\rcs aud-gotern*. 
meht officials. Ir seems that 
many in the Cabinet, perhaps a 
majority; faTOur an inquiry- by. 

' parliamentary select committee, 
, bur the Prime Minister^ own 
preference is not kaonvn. 

Mr Steel is to visit Rhodesia,- 
Gambia and perhaps Tanzania 
after spiading a Cbrisunas holi¬ 
day in. Kenya where be has an 
old' friend - ra the u«vly elected 
president, ‘Mr Daniel Moi. ’ He 
sought- yesterday’s meeting to 
obtain a briefing, on foe south-, 
ern Africa crises. 

■ However, k would have been 
surprising if foe -whole hour 
bad been taken up with Africa. 
The meeting, * platmed last 
August as a. pre-election consul¬ 
tation was their first oppor¬ 
tunity to review the Prime, 
Minister's dedsron not to hold 
an autumn election. _ 

The fact that—so it is said— 
Mr Callaghan made no attempt 
to try reviving the Lib^Lah 
pact indicates -that he is cou- 
fidexit. of -• sufficient support, 
from other minor parties to sur¬ 
vive until tbe spring. . . 
. What arrangements Mr Cal¬ 

laghan and bis colleagues have 
made with either Scottish, 
National Party MRs or Ulster. 
Unionist MPs arc among the 
better kept secrets. But it was- 
also undisclosed - until recently, 
that Mr CaHaghat*. had made, 
contact with the.Ulster Union¬ 
ists last year before be secured 
his pack with , foe Liberals. ■ 

It would also be surprising if 
the two. men liad not discussed 
foe.Ford strike. In Whitehall'-it. 
\ws emphasized that there bad 
been no approach to the Prone. 
Minister, by. Mr Lea - Murray* 
general.secretary .of the TUC, 
vmo-bad earlier spoken of seek¬ 
ing a meeting on pay policy, • 

By a Staff Reporter 
Industrial action over d pay 

grieraace led to the canceHar 
tibn of The Money Programme 
on .EB(J 2 last night. The 
Association of Broadcast! ng und 
Allied Staffs, foe lioion con¬ 

cerned, gave official recogni-. 
tion to the dispute' .yesterday. 
Tbe programme was cancelled 
after a studio sound supervisor 
complied with an order forbid 
ding members to work more 
than ‘ 42 hours in - one week. 
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H'CiME NEWS: warn 

projects‘put US in a Jbox ’ 
over its non-i 

Police views differ oh detaming suspects 

for those iiwlije tlie club and 
another for thoso-oucsidc. For one 
riipig there - are too many clubs: 

Bv Kenneth Owen - • • .. in its efforts to control'repro- 
Technology Correspondent : _ cessing and tlie widespread tusa 

Easic conflicts. ' between of plutonium before adequate 
United . States and European protection is in place; of ir.cant .gjj& JXflffSSfc 
(including British) policies on take a middle course, extending 
fuel reprocessing in the cou- permission, for example, xo 
text of nuclear proliferation transfer spent fuel in certain 
Tvere emphasized yesterday in cases to the European repro- 
London by Mr Victor Gilinsky, cessing plants but placing strict 

«f the t’niwrf conditions on tlie 

From Arthur Osman 

Blackpool ' ' • 

•An apparent th'fference cf 
opinion iu the Metropolitan 
Police between Sir David 
McXee, the Commissioner, and 
senior detective officers 
emerged yesterday at the con-' 
ference in Blackpool of the 

interrogation the polie would ta Jay down a specific ■ rime- _ service traditionally has_ never 
Ttwmt- arerv*•or ‘scale " governing detection, dnd ’ piibliciy‘anjiwered criticism or 

that 72 hoars formed the basis sought to defend - itself. Per 
cf a bargaining-position. iiaps the‘reason for this is_ tbar 

Biit from yesterday's debate. often we are in the' middle 
the superintendents' associn- opposing facljons^ aild we 

rion ’wants ‘ the present regura- ^ou cann?t pl?ase eTe^' 
ti.ms to remain unchanged -ii) °°^r- - 
the belief tbar there was- no- -" “ More 

nuclear'supplier states ; the poteh 
tial suppler states: and the states j Police Superintendents’ Asso- 

“iS *S51i5ip1ISS.'ch£f i °f E”8'-d »* w—• 
Scientist at the Department of 

Commissioner of the United 
States Nuclear Regulatory Com¬ 
mission. 

Speaking at ■ a nucuear fuel 
cycle conference organized by 
the Atomic Industrial Forum 
and the British Nuclear Forum- 
Mr Gilinsky said: “ Europe and 
the United States have parted 
company on 'the question of 
reprocessing spent fuel front 
nuclear power reactors, particu¬ 
larly as it applies to separation 
and.export,oE plutonium. 

“The decisions to proceed 
with- the construction of new 
plants at. Windscale in Britain 
and La Hague in- .France to 
provide this service for non¬ 
nuclear-weapon countries run 
counter to the United States 
convicrriofi that- restricting 
separation and _ trade in 
plutonium is essential, at Teast 
until more effective controls 
cen be devised,” 

"During tile period . _ afrer 
announcements by. presidents 
Ford and Carter of new United 
States ' policy o.n. plutonium 
separation, and in some cases 
after the passage -of- the new 
law early this year, the Euro¬ 
peans entered into several 
export reprocessing contracts, 
Mr Gilinsky added. “ These 
actions, to put it bluntly, have 
put the United States in a box. 

“ it can now attempt to be 
consistent with its non- 
proliferation policy by refusing 
to assent to the transfer, of 
sDcnt fuel to the European 
plants, thereby pulling tlie rug 
from under its close allies and 
friends;.or it can accept defeat 

eventual 
return of plutonium. 

"■Tbe most interesting ques¬ 
tion in nuclear energy policy 
today is how the United States 
will deal with its dilemma.” 
. It was clear that heavy finan¬ 
cial investments rode-on. the 
outcome. 'Over the next decade 
Windscale was scheduled '.to 
receive 1,600 metric tonnes at 
spent fuel from Japan ; a simi¬ 
lar amount was expected, to 
come in from Europe. 

La Hague was reported to 
have contracts with Japan, \\’e 
have contracts with Japan, 

■ West- Germany, Sweden,.'Switz¬ 
erland, Belgium, Holland and 
Austria to process about 6,000 
tonnes of spent fuel. 
-■ “ In security terms, this adds 

up lo the separation of perhaps 
75 tons of plutonium, or,-if you 
will forgive an over-simplifica¬ 
tion, enough for about -10.000 
nuclear weapons. In’commercial' 
terms, when transport- charges 
are . included. : the European 
contracts are sold to represent 
almost S3,000m in business.” 

■The political might of those 
commercial .investments * was 
bound -to influence the issue of 
control. . . 
There is no getting round the fact 
that plutonium .(os Is highly 
enriched uranium) is the primary 
component in a rerrrtylng aud 
destructive weapon. We have to. 
accept the. fact that'we cannot put 
the plutonium we plan-to separate 
into the stream of commerce until 
a-fail-safe mechanism can be de¬ 
vised. 
The rules have to be strict, un- 

- alterable, uniform and universal. 
There cannot be anc set'of .rules 

Energy, recalled that recogni 
tion of tlie importance that the 
spread of .civil nuclear power 
should not aid the proliferation 
of nuclear weapons had led to 
the formation of the. Inter¬ 
national Atomic Energy Agency. 
But dieumminent growth of the 
use of civil nuclear power 
through many parts of the 
world would -put tbe IAEA 
system under strain as never 
before. Tha dangers were be-, 
coming mire pressing and 
greater every day and the need 
for reinforcement .of* tbe 
system was uigcnt. 
. One of the. dangers to be 
avoided was sinplisric solutions. 
Sir Hermann s;jd-’The dangers 
of the nuclear fie! cycle did not 
stem only from one part of- it, 
nor could they be. controlled 
by a simple ban ui ooe aspect of 
ir. He had serious doubts about 
thi validity and efficiency of 
the measures projosed by Presi¬ 
dent Carter 18 mintiis ago. 

Over-concentration/on tbe un¬ 
doubted dangers presented by 
plutonium might avert atten¬ 
tion.from the equily real dan¬ 
gers of. other parts of the fuel 
cycle, notably ear: bment and 
stores of spent fuel elements. 

Secondly, the chf^bitity.. of 
reprocessing and -o 
reprocessing materi 
to be judged differ 
ferent countries. 

Attention $houl</.noL be dis¬ 
tracted from the teed Jto con¬ 
trol and- safeguard thef spread 
nf enrichment tecEnolagv, and 
to-safeguard as besttas /night be 
possible •• the growing store of 
spent fuel elements, vjth their 
content of- plutonium 

.It arose in a discussion. on a 
paper, about the.questioning of 
suspects and * the association’s 
submission -to the Royal Com¬ 
mission on Criminal Procedure, 
particularly relating to section 
38 of the Magistrates’ Courts 
Act concerning detention for 
questioning. 

' Det Supt Philip Corbett, . of 
j the Hying Squad, based in 
1 north London, disclosed that 
| be was responsible for five so-. 
■ called. - “ super-grasses ” tin-. 
[ formers* >yho, be said,, were 
; contributing enormously to the 
j detection.,, and. suppression of 

armed robberies, of which 938 
involved tbe use of firearms’ll! 

| London last year. - • ' ‘ - 
He said it was expected that 

hundreds of offences' would be 
solved .with, the help-of . their 
information. If ever a statutory 
time ; Bmit. was ser an their 

never arrive at that repfc- 
Police - Interrogates bad. 

bean, able to' build ip a com¬ 
munication with the men and 
an' doderstandins of bow their 
mind$ worked whhibe* know¬ 
ledge -of their bfkgroonds. 
IVbar- could hoe berlouc-over- 
eight, or in a mart/, of hours, 
or a Few days. j 

He said: “Soke . pi our 
people have been/wirb us up 
to nine days wiriabr any com¬ 
plaint.'' There hid been no 
question of solfiiors1. .being 
requested under fibeus corpus 
and he added: “ 
has yet inzerfi 
this respect, 
remarkable.” 

If an silling, t** imj_j Lb 
the police bad .none was — 
“ kill, then vri& txndxtess. they 
have been -frea|d- as--human 
beings. There cast be no sta¬ 
tutory time-IimnjQa the length 
of time taen lie this spend 
with us- particuprly on more 
serious crimes.' 

It-seemed thi Mr Corbett's 

for no one 
with us in 

:h is 'quite 

to 

r.esd for a big change in' police 
powers of arrest, search and 
interrogation. 

In a discussion, paper, Det 
Sup: Frank Taylor, of Greater 
Manchester police, said he con¬ 
sidered that the restrictions 
and curbs pieced on tbe police 
•-hen questioning suspects 
hampered .and frustrated the 
investigator in his search.' for 

doIv thing rhe- truth probably more Than 
aay other single tactor. 

“ It seems ' incredible ”, he 
said, “'that ax a time when the 
-nation. & confronted by wbal 
some refer to as a ‘crime 
explosion.’, there is a -voice of 

^opinion 'recommending changes 
tbar would- seriously further 
reduce . jhe . effectiveness of 

remarks were some extent- questioning suspects,.-. 
ax odds ■ with.views of Sir- .-‘^'VVhai is- disturbing is that 
David McNee v id, in his own some -of those . suggesting 
submission to ie-royal xom-r^ebange are people whqise 
mission, tal:ed if 72 hours as rity and professional standing 
the maximum period-' during are beyond question. I assume 
which ’ a suspjet. should be. that concern with jurispru¬ 
de tain ed- It ha| been thought' deuce has led them to overlook 
tbar Sir David/suggested that* tbe, wider issues of 'what, tbe 
period m the'fcnowledge'' that- consequences would he tee the 

The -police intended. nation as 

important, '• we have 
always been_ confident that the 
majority of the public we 
serve support us and approve 
of the way we do our job, so 
there "was jio need to -justify 
ourselves publicly, when crit¬ 
icized. Bpr we are 'living in 
-modern times, the- days or in¬ 
stant and ' far-reaching com¬ 
munication,'when an individual 
can gain tbe ear of tbe general 
public tio''.nutter how much of 
a minority viewpoint he might 
have.” 

Mr-Taylor- said the essential 
search for the trurti by au in¬ 
vestigator was difficult because 
our judicial system was not 
based on a similar concept. 
“The importance of the interro¬ 
gation of suspects is such that 
any additional restriction, or 
obligation placed, tm the-inves¬ 
tigator would be . directly re¬ 
flected in the number of 
crimes' cleared up.- If police 
questioning . was further 
limited to 'any great extent, 
only those caught in the act 
and those, who confessed for 
reasons of conscience are 
going to be -convicted in the 
courts." . ■ - 

the use of 
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to be sold cheaply / 
Businessman | UK butter - mount 
freed from 
Soviet jail 
By Michael Horsncll 

Foreign Office officials were 
waiting last - night for moves 
from Moscow on the possible 
return to Britain of Mr Nikolai 
Shcharegin. the London, busi¬ 
nessman who has just, ended a 
10-year prison sentence in Rus¬ 
sia. 

By^iigh Clayton . ... 

The entire Eritish share of 
the EEC butter “'mountain-is 
to be sold at the end of the 
year at a drastically reduced 
pricjr, ■ perhaps nearly;-a third 
off. The '-sale will be subsidized 
from Community funds. 

Ministers .qitisr decide wliich 
of the two . subsidy rates to 

_ . . : adopt. They - are lOp and 21lp 
Fresn controversy about Mr i a pumi^ and will "not affect the 

Shcbaregin s past and err- ; present subsidy, on all butter, 
cuir.stances leading to his | ^jgj, now Mj]s at,54-p to 68p a 
arrest in 19o8 meanwhile arose f p^nd, 

Tbe decision looks like a. 
Jja diplornan'r circles. 

The Russians say that The 
Ukrainian-born Mr Shcharegin, 
wbo came to Britain in 1948, is 
a- defector who changed bis 
name from -Nikolai Budelak 
after deserting from the Red 
Army the year before- Yester¬ 
day, his former employers in 
London skid, that unknown to 
them he may have established 
aaocher identity in Britain. 

Mr Shcbaregin. aged 52, 
returned 'W Ms native country 
in 1968 as an electronics’ sales¬ 
man representing his company 
of export agents',’ Empexion. 
He was arrested within days 
and-held for 15 months before 
being tried for treason. 

. Mr Ian Page,* the company's 
managing director, '.said: “It 
was idiotic that he went to'a.! 
country he defected from. I j 
have no idea, why he did it. j 
';;t . we had no' idea of his 
background at the time.'If we.J 
had known I might not have 
employed him, jsmd I certainly 
would "not have" considered 
sending him to Moscow. 

“He did not have a British 
passport, but he' bad travel 
documents issued by the Bri¬ 
tish Government. They facili¬ 
tated his -visa easily. 1 do not 
know* whetiifr -.be... may. havef. 
travelled under an ' assumed 
name. 

. * We afiyavs knew, Jiimas 
Sfr&aregu&vHe w&5 a' pcatical 
man," cheerful^ -industrious and 
friendly.. wants .. c<r come- 
back but l'-do- nBt.know.-if: be 
can. We would take' Mni- tMuiki;' 
if his health is up]to it" 

• .At the *time of-Ms arrest i2te 
Foreign Office . said it was im¬ 
possible ta. intervene -because 
he had never- applied tot citi'. 
zenshap.- . According., to ' their' 
files- he came to Britain as a 
scateless person, after being 
released from a Nazi camp in 
Germany where be bad been 
taken as a teenager' from Ms 
native Ukraihe. 

• Before" his' .disappearance he 
lived, with his- second' wife, 
Tatiana, in ’ Brentford, ' 'West 
Eonstan- Sbchare^viv visited. 
him in prison three times but 
from-'January, 1971; Tier appli¬ 
cations were refused. 

Mrs Shcbaregin, jwba led a 
long caafipaign. to free binijTqft 
the famuy. 'home - with -their 
son, Antony. T5ie_ oonpfe; are 
now divorced. ■ *■ ’ ' 

In 1968 JtfI5 was- reported to 
be tryir^;1 to'... fibd our if ^Ir J 
Shcharegm' waii Iiired to-Russia “ 
by KGB agents. 

. Mr r Silkin 
nbjecuoos a: , 
European Covnission refused 
to sanction p/’ment of the 3p 
scheme on Iifv Zealand butter 
sold in BritM- Its argument 
was that NA' -Zealand butter 
bad been /ibsidized by the 
British Ti-piiry in. the past 
and that EfC funds could not 
be .used tc&ssist sales of. food ! • 
from ou«e Europe.' - • • 

■Tbc- h5U0,00D' earmarked 
for salescut-price butter in 
Britain yll be spent therefore 
on subsiiziag butter stored 

, . , _ under Oram unity rules and at 
“?.d<: onIT ^ JQhl1 Commuity expense. All such 

Siltan. Minister, of Agnculrure, butter ^11 have to- be marked 
I Fisheries and Food, tailed tu “EEC; (ale” on Its labels. 
[ win agreement in Brussels for tS3scbeme will mean that 
» another scheme tharHvouid have there/wll be enou^j monev to 
• led to a subsidy of. 3p a pound subside • the whole of ‘tlie 
ion a much larger amount of. ’Bririsl share .of - die Com- 
I. butter. That amount would not munw “ mountaiu ", weighing 
j bave^ included 'the “ moun^. m or/than 16,000 tonnes. That 
J tain . ; js juivalent to between two 
i He decided to adopt the 3p anc^three weeks’ consumption 
scheme after creameries- in 

rushed ■ their J * ' —- — - - . — ... ^ - -- v. 

because the j Four-week-old capybaras, ivhich are the largest living rodents, taking a stroll in the sun at 
tp .L^> j^|2yerstone Wildlife. Park, Thetford, Norfolk, yesterday. 

triumphant, assertion -ft 
GoreEameafs pohey of selliag 
surplus food cheaply te con¬ 
sumers inside the EEC instead 
of :to those in countries-outside, 
such as the Sovier Union. But 

and three w« 
in ritain. . 

Warning issue/ 
from factory 
By a S raff Reporter 

The Government . issued \-~a 
warning-last .night -against eat¬ 
ing tinned salmon from the 

Funeral of newsboy 
Police appeals for informa¬ 

tion in. connexion with the 
Willing of Carl ' Bridgewater, 
aged 13, die newsboy shot after 
disturbing burglars at a house 
in Wordsley,. West. Midlands, 
had baa a good response, the 
Rev ArrEmr •'Williams, Rector of 
Holy Trinixy, Wordsley, said'at 
the funeral service' yesterday. 

jbyer salmon 
Alaska 

letaiied ' insu'uctions have 
jien issued about recognizing 
as from False Pass. 

False Pass tins are identified 

£500,000 theft 
from shop 
in Belfast 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 

Jewelry, watches and -cash 
of a total value of about 
£500,000 were stolen from a 
shop near the centre of Belfast _ 
yesterday only 50 vards from a ! spmne. The party believes 

bonier manned by | ... 

tin 

Computer delays put off Tory tax scheme 
By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 

Delays in ordering a com¬ 
puter system that cad handle 
pay-as-you-eam taxation and 
social security payments have- 
caused the Shadow Cabinet to 
revise the Conservative Party's 
plan to introduce a tax credit 

arc already less-than the allow¬ 
ances were no better off. .They 
paid no tax anyway. ■ 

By a tax credit system, the 
personal alloivances would be 
converted into non-taxable ere* 

not r.be atile to introduce the 
scheme all at once. 

Now it seems certain that,, 
even if tbe Conservatives come 
to power 'at the next general 
election, they would not be 

dies. Assuming a credit equal, able to introduce the scheme 

security would have 
. „ . . , ,, brought considerable benefits 

armed British soldiers. j to the poorest section d£ the 
As a hunt for the raiders, j community, 

two men and a woman, , con-1 

tinued- Vast night, security i 
forces were understood to be 

The Conservative tax credit 
scheme was first set out in a 

working on the theory that tbe I Gree° 'm ^ar„,'vas 
raid wras carried out bv the 4 -S^atnmed by au all-party select 

committee and most ot its- 

'■FalsfcJPass factory in' 'Alaska -Ay the letter F in-the top line 
Jhecdt^e . of “deHriencies -in ftf the. code number embossed 
.hygiene”:' A tin of.red salmpo km each tin. Their labels say 
from the facto ry,whicb was sold frhat they'were produced in the 
iir Britain under the John-Wetit/United States. The ire comm end a- 
Idbel infected .four Birmingham/tion applies to all False Pass 
pensioners with .botulism,.a rarcJ-(iris, not just those of the 75-oz 
-type of*.food Stolsgp.ing.- Two off'’John Wait Red Salmon-type 
the pensioners have flieg. - -j: esuen by the pensioners. There 
- m.v -^»-J ; j5 mm no i-estrittioo on tins 

• from other factories. in the 
: United States or' those from 
• Canada, Japan or the Soviet 
»Union. 

,Thei warmrfg«mas issued h 
cause staff-, who', gut salmo 
were found to be drying th 
vtqrking dothesott rows.of / 
tta't had recently been stetili 
'and .wefe.;st£U:>hot.. A;rec 
thendation made nine we^s 

*00£ to. eat nqy salmon „un 
-.%i the .United 'States baa b 
■cancelled,- 

The two-line code; found at 
one end cf tins,' appears thus:. 

-+. -+ + .+ 

raid was carried out by the 
Provisional ERA. 

The IRA has beep concentra¬ 
ting increasingly id recent 
years on armed robberies to 
raise funds to buv guns and 
ammunition after the dramatic 
fall in the financial support it 
was receiving from Irish- 
Am erica us. Most of the largest 
robberies have been in the j 
Irish , Republic, where more I 

-than £lm has been seized this 1 
year. There is growing -pres¬ 
sure from the police for tlie 
right to be armed. 

Yesterday’s raid was-carefully 
planned, tbe woman member of 
the gang posed as a newspaper 
reporter to gaih access to the 
heavily stocked shop in Royal 
Avenue, which was due to open 
to the public later this week.- 

She arrived by appointment 
at 1.30 pm, but when tbe: 
security doors were opened two 
armed accomplices forced their 
way iuto the premises apd tied 
up members .61 tile staffl 
Jewelry and £15,000 in cash was 
taken. 

members reported in favour. 

Its main point was that 
under the present system when 
personal allowances, are In¬ 
creased, those whose incomes 

to the personal allowances, no 
taxpayer vvoud be worse off;' 
an employer woulii set an. 
employee’s credits against bis 
tax liability-and tieduct tax, as 
at present. However,, a person 
whose credits exceeded, his tax 
liability would receive the dif¬ 
ference in' cash from his 
employer. 

Both Mr Patrick Jenkin, 
opposition spokesman on tbe 
social" services, and Sir GeoT 
frey Howe, QC, the shadow 

in the lifetime of the next Par¬ 
liament. 
' Conservative inquiries at the 

Inland Revenue and the 
Department - of Health and 
Social Security have disclosed 
Technical difficulties and the 
latest- estimate is that the 
necessary computer for intro¬ 
ducing tax! credits will not be 
operational before 1985. 

Mr -Jenltin emphasized yes¬ 
terday that the party TTritm 
committed to the tax CNR&t 

Chancellor- of the- Exchequer, principle and would She to 
bave given earlier warnings bring the system ■ into opera- 
that although the party- tion as quicltiy as posaAlc Bat 
remained committed to the tax it could not be done bp 
credit principle, they would ary clerical methods. 

Bank sU 
ballot or 
a Christ] 
strike 
By Christopher Tho: 

Labour Reporter 
The prospect of 

disruption of bank 
England and Wales 
yesterday, as plans \ 
for a . selective 
employees for a 
December 22, tbs la 
day before tbe holid. 

The National Unit 
Employees (Nubo 
convene an immediai 
16.000 members 
Manchester, Leeds ai 
The result will 
whether all 65,000 n 
English clearing bar 
called out. It should 
by the end of ne 
Onion, officials appe- 
dent last- night tha; 
would be ovenyheli 
action. 

-Nube. which ar. 
banks should close < 
December 22, repres 
a third of Eaglisi 
bank staff. A sligb 
number is represent 
non-TUC staff. as 
which are still negoti 
managements for i 
Christmas break. 

The staff associa 
staff should work a f- 
December 22 and gt 
ber 27 oFf. Nube sa« 
ber 22 should be a da 
difference of opinioi 
plicated by the fact 
bargaining machinery 
many months ago, s 
dons are separate. 

The clearing bank 
meats propose to ret 
all day on December 
argue that in previ 
brinks closed at noon 
the last working d. 
Christmas was Chriv 
which will not ha] 
year. The employers 
the arrangement wa 
last year because of : 

Union says 
warnings gii 
to smallpox 

The laboratory tv! 
Janet Parker contract 
pox had twice been to I 
cautions were irradeq 
Clive Jenkins, general 
of' the Association of 
Technical and A 
Staffs, said last night 

Commenting on tl 
tion, a spokesman for 
versity medical schoa 
was highly improbable 
organisation had co 
about precautions in it 
tory. 

“ We were working 
behalf and it seems 
they would have allow- 
continue if they thau 
cautions were inadequ 
said. 

Mr Jenkins said th- 
letter arrived on Augu: 
day before Mrs Par; 
admitted to hospital, 
not know tlie date of ti 

He said die urtfon fo 
about the letters whe 
were refereed to in t 
I ratio ary report of tfc 
health authority’s soi 
infection committee, w 
investigating the smafr 
break. 

“We only managed 
hold of that by going 
secretary of state ”, ' 
kins said. He is to n 
David Ennals, Secrei 
State for Health and 
Security, radav to 
“ grave disquiet ” 

];Printing firms pay levy for 
fund against union action 

Television 

Training. Centre 
diploma hi television eludiM. 

. television Oirecnon/producuon. 
TJ-.C., 23 Gmvenor Street, 

; London. W.l. . 
Tel. : m-S2fl M3S/C2SL 506S- 

says any 
‘Times ’ dispui 
might spread 

Officials' of fhte’ Na 
Union.; of JmuTralists.met; 

'Newspapers manageptejit 
-sentativeS yesterday • bv 
threat to suspend all titiesirom 
November 30 unless agreaiexit 
is “reached -with unions ojer a 
range a£ issues, iachidjg a 

.hew disputes procedure. 

The - meeting-'- came- aj the 
offiriaTjournal'' of the Naional 
.Graphical Association, the main 
craft printing-, union; prvared 

• Bublish . a statemen; 
week from Mr Joe 
general, secretary, aboi 
dispute. 

Mr Wade says: 
Newspapers is part 
Thomson Organ iza tion, 
tbe biggest newspaper dinting 
groups'in the country.. ] could 
b.e . tbat. if Times, prov kes. _a 
dispute as a result of th ir ulti¬ 
matum .ic wjll.be rapi1 than 
just -Times . Newspapej: than 
ivill find' themselves in onflicc 
with the.NGA.’’ . 

' He. added, that. the union 
wished to reach agr'eerenf.on 
all. aspects of industri l rela¬ 
tions difficulties', as wel as tbe 
introduction of new techno¬ 
logy. But tbe NGA’s lirisdic- 
tioaud .rights bad. to* bd /ebpg- 
pized., Industrial. .. rilrttioiMS 
policies coiild nu'f beipiiev^d' 
against artfitrary ddsdlpst hod 

• conditions;’wliich,^'’■hi 
Times: ~ -• . management! 
attempting- to lay dowq 

said, 
was 

|.By Our Labour Staff 
More than 3,000 printing 

'.companies belonging. to the 
British Printing Industries 
iFederation are-.,to pay a levy 

I-to provide financial support to 
members said to be under 
attack'' by ..the '‘National 
Graphical.Association, tbe main' 
craft ‘printing union. 

Tlie federation said: “NGA 
; members have been instructed 
by'-the -union -not to operate 

j;newly.- 'installed machines or 
!;equipment without Substantial 
'eitra payments. As a result 
firms- are’-having .-to place new 

| j machines under wraps or .post- 
pooe-or-cancel' inr'estment.” 

It argues that extra pay- 
!;ments would breach pay policy 

and ■ national ag re era ears re¬ 
vised as recently as April, and 
approved by a ballot of N GA • 

!; members. ■ .The agreements 
gave a 10 per -cent rise, ie- 

i. eluding' extras ; payable in 
respect of certain kinds of 

'.machines and equipment. . 
* -'-The emplqyers 'said yester- 

jj day thar if union pres-stfres were 
removed they-would be pre- 

■ pared to negotiate- on ' tuffi- 
cultiea. .--relating "to the opeta- 

, tioo of 'madiinery: and- equip- 
i.ment “blit on.the.clear under- 
■ standing that any revised agree-' 
■meats will be put into infect 
only when' permitted 'by the 

|‘ Secretary' of State for Employ- 
. Meanwhile the federa¬ 

tion has told employers ' to 

make no extra payments, and- 
ro adhere to current national 
agreements. 

The organization i says about 
60 firms have* received or -arc 
expecting claims from tlie 
union, and tbe number is grow¬ 
ing. 

Mr Henry Kendall, federa¬ 
tion director, said: “I cannot 
believe it is tbe NGA’s inten¬ 
tion to damage the printing in¬ 
dustry --and the employment 
prospects of union members, 
but that is certainly tbe effect 
of its actions. . '_ . 

" In addition to penalizing 
investment" the- NGA has -re¬ 
cently restricted overtime 
working, on the grounds' of 
alleviating- unemployment, 
thereby reducing 'the earnings 
of its members at a time when 
there is a serious and growing 
shortage, -of skilled labour 
NGA promise fight: Mr Joe. 
Wade, general secretary of the 
NGA. said: “If the British 
Printing Industries Federation 
is looking for a' fight, they will 
get one.” 

“ I do not take it too 
seriously. It will only stiffen 
the resistance .of our members 
and -make them even more 
enthusiastic about getting these 
increases.” • 

He rejected the employers’ 
proposal to enter negotiations 
provided that new agreements 
would be subject to the Secre-. 
rary of Stale’s approval. 

Appeal to new 
students on 
electoral reform 

Tbe Student Campaign for 
Electoral Reform is to make an 
appeal in the next few weeks 
in 5tt universities to seek help 
from new students to win. over 
more MFs to its cause. 
• The campaign was started in 
May by students of- all political 
affiliations and of none who 
believe-that the growth of politi- j 
cal - apathy- is. caused by dis¬ 
illusionment with Britain's'- 
present voting system. 

In a message to students, tlie 
campaign says that barely -70 
per cent of people now bother 
to vote and that the local elec> 
tion turnout has dropped tp 
under 40 per cent. Students; it 
says, should take direct antf de¬ 
termined action to change tbe 
root cause of political disen¬ 
chantment. Britain’s antiquated 
voting system. 

At a press conference in Lon¬ 
don yesterday, Mr Stephen 
Moon, a Conservative student 
in the organizing nucleus, said, 
the Confederation of Conserve* 
Live Students has twice endorsed ■ 
motions in. favour oF a system 
of -proportional -■ Representation 
in principle, despite the hosti¬ 
lity of Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
and many Leading Conservatives. 

The all-party group of organ¬ 
izers wants the political student 
groups to bring pressure on 
their seniors.^ They believe 
thar wifi bring a -change-'in 
Labour and Tory attitudes to re, 
form. Tbe group is hot pinning 
its faidi on ■to'-any particular 
System of proportional repre¬ 
sentation ; it merely argues that 
every voce should count. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

TodaV ' 1 ■ ‘coasts, perhaps more general'rain 
• .• later. MU and coastal fog: wind 

Sun. rises:. Sim-sets : sw- fresh or strong; max temp 
6.36 am ... 6.46 .pin 161"F>. 

-™ _ „ _ N Wales, NW England, Isle of 
JUoon.nscc : Moon sets ; Man : Cloudy, occasional rain or 
2.43 am, . . S3 pm . drizzle, .bill Cog, more general 

New Moon: October'2/ .. j .rain latfr; : wind SW, fresh or 
lighting np : 7.16 pm m $.27- am. ' 

nSiland. 
showers- some - bright intervals. 

10Sm™f ■«0-ifn nifr ‘ o-ia SS’ becoping mostly cloudy with rain IS? t£$\ g?,,*- “ 
- 4B42U'Dm4'6 13r^flftf .^.^yB. WScotiand, N Ireland : 

t \ 4n4^r P”!* Cloudy, outbreaks of rain^ quite 
10 s » heavy .at times, MU fc® ; wind SW. 10.o pm, S.Ote C2G.lIt). . frcsh or strOQfl . max tcmp 13,c 

• A depression to the ’W'bf-Scot-. (5S"F).' - ■ 
land will deepen as it moves E.' ~ Outlook for tomorrow and Satur- 

' day : Unsettled, with most places 
Forecasts for-6-am to midnight* . luting some tain, rather cold and 
'' London, East Anglia, Central S windy. 
and SE England, JHdJands: Sea passages: S, North Sea: 

(-Cloudy, occasional rain in plates. Wind SW, fresh or strong ; sea 
some brighter spells espetiaJly moderate or rough. 

Tory group call 
for jobless law 

People wbo, are-out of work 
for more than a year should be 
required by law to flake any job 
offered which is considered 
reasonably wrrhjh their capa¬ 
city, the Uonddy Club’s local 
government-, sruicjy group sug¬ 
gests in a policy paper Issued 
yesterday. • 

If thar fails, they should be 
put to work under the direc¬ 
tion of local councils oil street 
sweeping, tending parks-or die- j E&'iai1-**? - r-f5 S5 —_ 
Sing gavdeas Joe-qrvfr benefit. I SSS3m#:-» jriS SSS?11 

during the afternoon ; wind 
Crash 'or strong; max temp 
or 17'C <61* to 63*F*. . 

Lake District, Central X. ME-and 
E England. Borders, Edinburgh. 
Dundee, SW ScotJadd, - Glasgow, 
Central Highlands : Cloudy,, rain'ar '.^ea .rough or very; rough. 
ti&ies. hill fog..- wind SW, fresh; —:-:-:-r-:- 
max temp 14°C <37^1. Ypcfprrinv 

Channel Islands, SW Engianu. * raieraay 
S Wales : . Rather cloudy, Londoni Temp: ,max 7 am to '7 
occasional rain qr. drizzle near pm, 17CC (63’F);. min 7 pm to 

W, Strait of Dover, English 'Chan- 
nei «E) : Wind_ W .or SW, fresh 
or strong, perhaps. locally gale ; 
sea .moderate or Tough. 

Sc1 George’s Channel, Irish Sea r 
Wind West or SW, strong to gale ; 

l!—bio* Ur: be—hair Child 
cloudy: o— over.-al: foij: d- 
li—lull: ni—aiiM: r—rain: •> 
»lr-— Umn (torsion)': p—s.-iovin 
P^rladUi) i-?ii» wiih .now. 

7 am._l2 'C {54‘Fj. Hum 
pm, 57 per cent. Rain, 2< 
7 pm, Q.OGrn. Sun, 24 hr tx 
6 hr. Bar. mean sea 
7 pm. 1.01S.I millibars. riJi 
1,000 millibars=29.£3in- 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Septembc 

- _ 
Bun Rain icnm 

in -f 

.0.3 IS -iO S 
— 15 S«> S 

.1= 16 61 S 
■til 16 Ol S 
■U! 16 H S 
,05 16 61 S- 

— IB 61 S 
— IT 6-3 Si 
.Ol 17 63 Si 
— 17 Oj Si 

.04 IS <..4 

.02 IS* 66 Si 
— 19 C6 St 

.Til in tin 6> 
,r>j 17 i>:< Si 
.01 lb 61 S>. 

R. 

COAST • 
Scanurousli 7.7 
Bridlington 
Congou 
Clarion 
Haroilc 
Uerne Bar 
S COAST 
Hastings 
Ca -.1 bourn g 
BrlghLon 
Bon nar 
Soathsea 
SandiM-n 
noummiOi 
Rvmouui 
Torqua v 
Fa ImouLO 
W COAST 
Mottram 6 
EUckniuil 
IlfTanoinbe 
Newquay 

7.5 
5.6 
5.H 
Ci. 6 
4.B 

T n 
• T.5 
■7.-J 
t a 
6.9 
H.a 
7.4 

5.6 .15 15 59 R; 

£■» -GT -limdQB - -1 tfi 5V - I-aHa r' 11! CA-' 

W'EATHER BEPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY y e, cloud : f, fair: 
r, rain ; s, sun ^th. thunder. ^ .. . 

■ggJMM * Bf. S*rf*w * If ST l- PalmM t sn. New York s VJ & 
-?.laly*.. t VS S2 Col«nc t. 15 no Lisbon . * 24 V.» NUo s VL3 7.-. Ainaterdm c It ST Cononhen r lO 50 I-oca mu r UI. TO Oslo r 7 4.1 
Athens -s 24 To*. DrWfci •-f ' “ — - ‘ * “ — — " ... - . 
Barcelona s 24. • 
Beirut - 
BeHMt 
Berlin 
Bla.-r't: ._ _ _ _ __ 
Brinnnhm I LU ._<* J1o1=ItiU| e>-"7.« 1>T*nciiatjf r J.“. 55 Y(hu:c 

.Imwbrtadt ~X JU fef Moacmr c .Tti,. Vienna • c '14 sn 
b ug V3 Municti * r IS fvl - V&naw f l -> 5'- t 15 69 Naples f 33 73 Eurlcti f 14. 57 

* * * \ J '< l 

Overseas selling prices 
Aus-J-Ia. Sell 1 S'* Belgium, f 
Canaries,. p<?» 60: DeremarL. Dt 
Finland, fmk 5.25- Fra.n«. Hr 
a-nnany, DmL 2.50; Greece. 
Holland. Dfl 2.00: Honqkong 
6.00: Italy. Lb-e. TOO: Lur.er 

. LT 33: .Mad"Ira. Esc 22.60: Mall 
Norway. Kr 4.50, forLugal. £ 
Spain. Pus 6b: Nu-adcn, bfcr. 
Sw-iVitjHarid. Bfr 2.50: USA i 

VAfriiti W* rxnt fairt Jmstrr t 
J ud 26. acd Card Fndar hr Oier. he 
Linseri. LasSaa, V.CISJT3. H«*.inJ Cl*-: 
r-.l r. •«» Yerlc. M. rev1rr.91.ma CiS" 
h- rrsifln ».-*t ►. A.rm \.f M.tl 
-tied. -em. .W lorL. U, ilHL". 

. Tefcf lw: W tlx 
iDlBBd aad Au £dmrs dstoorroat num 
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to each of his customers in 1903. 
us an 

services has grown and now we ave one 
tunity to remind everyone that although the range of Initial 
of the biggest hygietie service companies in the world 
►mer’s towels, and it is still a most personal service. 

£, - r 
J .Li , : . 

Iteis^r 

The Initial team today biipg you towels, soaps, workwear, air fresheners, fioormats 

Initial Services Limited, 300 GosiVellRoad, London, EC1Y7LUT 
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HOME NEWS 

Aid urged for bright 
pupils to attend 
independent schools 
From Diana Geilde* w, 
Education Correspondent st 
Exeter re 

Mr David B333ley, chairman in 
Q; the Headmasters’ Conference, cl 
called yesterday for closer co- oi 
operation between independent e> 
and state schools. Outstanding at 
public schools could be used as m 
41 cennres 0/ excellence ”, lie sug. 
zested, and bright children from ck 
pour homes could be helped to 
attend independent schools by 
the establishment of. for 
example, a government-financed 3 J 
assisted-places scheme. 

Addressing a meeting in .. 
Exe*er of the Headmasters’ Con- 
fcence, which represents the ,n 
215 heads of Brirain's leading co 
hoys' public schools, he said it 
was dangerous to destroy insti- so 
tutious that v. ere doing a good b> 
job instead of extending their st; 
influence. su 

Mr Bang ley Is head of Eoiton in: 
•School in Greater Manchester, 53 
one of tile 119 former direct 
g-ini schools that opted for in- jje 
dependence in 1976. He said _u 
the schools had chosen indepen. 
dence in order to maintain 
standards that a hasty amalga- s 
met ion would have threatened. ' _ 

Critics of the indcocndent . 
schools said that they were ”, 
elitist end snobbish and that 

wanted: good teaching: a 
stable organization based on a 
religious commitment; a car- 

Lure of the 
‘ riskless 
society5 is 
condemned 
By Our Planning Reporter 

An outspoken attack on 
1 environmentalists who dis- 

exa mi nation that set reason-! transport and Trading, 
ably high standards of achieve- Speaking at Lhe seventh 
ment a: which 10 aim; and a : World Planning Congress in 
choice between boarding and j London. organized by tbe 
dav school. • Society for Long-Range Plan- 

Whac the independent | h* th® "!? 
school critics Should be doing, | ??'ver of pressure firoupj. 

independent They comprised quite small 
numbers of people, with pas- 

dnS wt°tod Bure'S I lately wlTTf ntSSw ‘ lE 
similar benefit* were available j 'V1?0.?2£2£ 
T ;‘i,„„i hrn.Jh«,If « I manipulate democratic systems throughout the Md \0 disrupt devclopm‘eriI at 
country. | jls most vulnerable point- 

The cultural needs of ; Mr Pococh insianced lhe vir- 
soc.en/ were not best served,^, ha,ti of nuclear power 
by __clums«ly_ breaking up the ..rts,ra__-s in r,n:red 
staff and student populations oE 
successful schools and spread- 
ins them thinly elsewhere, he 
said. 

*• Far move sensible would 

programmes in the United 
States. Sweden and Germany, 
and their slowing down else- 
■•-here : the long delayed open¬ 
ing of Tokyo's new interna¬ 
tional airport; and the ahan- 

parenrs“”vere°buying a" selK Io^d ft™”* » 
privilege bv sending their chi 1- ‘ ^ J 

be a policy of making sorr** , don ment of a huge new dam in 
public use of these existing ! Tennessee, when u was nearly 
centre* of excellence. r.n a | finished, in order to protect 
more gradual and controlled i< some insignificant fish ”. 
scale, and at the same time .. - whether all this really 
using their continuing success • achieves a better world, I doubt, 
to be an encouragement For j jjUl jt certainly threatens a 
others. The independent tvorld deprived of growth", he 
schools looked forward to find- said. - tr h3S been well said 
ina ways m which their con- | that the creation of wealth in a 
tnbuticn could be shared. ; ..nrid Df wam is a moral duty. 

There was a place for the i I suggest that that moraliry is 
independent school and also ‘ just as valid ns the morality of 
for *■ the hvbrid where an in- ! the environmentalists.'’ 

Speakers’ ■ choice : Mr Ivor Spencer, 
president of the Guild of Professional 
Toastmasters, introducing the guild’s 
choice of best speaker of the year. 
Commissioner Catherine Brarn well- 

13 oath, granddaughter of the founder 

of ;the Salvation Army (left), at a 

luncheon in London yesterday. While 

most of the guests drank champagne 

tbe commissioner, aged 95, and her 

sisters. Major Dora Booth (far right) 

and Colonel Olive Booth, settled for 

orange juice (report, page 17). 

dren I0 those schools. But UIUUUU” tuu,u uc a,,rt,cu' 
Though it might conceivably be There was a place for ihr ■ 
c«:Med a privilege ft hough he independent school and also | 
p-eferred to refer to benefits’!, for *■ the hvbrid where an in- 1 
ir win certainly not selfish. Tbe dependent institution accents a i 
results were fed back into degree of government control = 
society in productive service, and in which some govern- : 
he raid. r-eiir funds are deployed". : 

Tbe independent schools That could include assisted < 
were providing what parents places. 

Call for IBA-styie 
press authority 

Labour feuds may be 
fought out in public 

By Ian Bradley been wronged-to have automatic 

1.5m more to get help in 
paying electricity bills 
By Nicholas Hirst 

More poor families and pen- 
si-jncrx are to receive help in 

supplement will continue to be i 
eligible to claim tbe subsidy I 
and will also continue to ’ 

city bills. 
g t wiuter-quarter electn- receive a £5 grant, paid with 

benefits 
An increase of £15m to £45m beginning January 22. Th* new 

in the money available for the categories will not get the £5 : "T*- “w“;h3 form of essays' by individual evening ' papers. It would be ' “e nail, mere is also a com- ally be placed on a short list 
government scheme an- grant. , contributors, adrocates the administered by a public . prormp^proposal that smoking drawn up by the constituency 
nuunced yesterday-by Mr WedV The extension of the scheme i establishment of an i rifle pen- agency and used to launch new i be allowed only in the party for a selection confer- 
vvood Benn, -ecretary or •-'.at a uas -velcomed bv Age Concern. : When the ail companies dent press authority along tbe papers and to subsidize existing I a^nTOO-niL . , - *nce 10 b* held not later than 
.ur tnergy. That will .add a «The most important single ; remonstrated against the Gov- lines of the Independent Broad- papers which were unable to Conitituaacy party delegates 42- months after the date ot 
I vJi f®°p e anomaly has been iicked out : ern meat’s intention to raise casting Authority. raise sufficient advertising ! ,ea<1 uie nght; probably on ■ th e- previous general election. 
j.-OC.OOO eligible for a subsidy help hundreds of ^ Petroleum revenue tax on Mr Stuart Holland, lecrurer revenue to break even. i ™e second, day, to change the Union caucus meeting have 
last year. thousands of pensioner " a ■ North Sea oilfields, they were in economics at Sussex Uni- _<■_; . _ i party leadership system by yet to be held to decide atti- 

government scheme was an¬ 
nounced yesterday, by Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
fur Energy. That will .add a 

grant. 
The extension of the scheme 

was welcomed by Age Concern. 

Environmentalism was symp¬ 
tomatic of what Mr Kingman 
Brewster, the United States 
Ambassador to Britain, had 
termed the entitlement state, 
h« said. Governments every- 
v.hei'e had encouraged the 
notion that they had the power 
to orier voters not only a 
shower of public goods, such 
ss education, housing and 
sports fields, but also a risk¬ 
less society with protection 
against unemployment, old age, 
sickness, noise, smells and even 
unwanted competition. 

Business thrived on risk, but 
there was a real danger that 
businessmen would join tbe 
risk-free bandwagon, would sby 
away from opportunities and 
c*k for subsidies, grants and 
other protection. 

When the ail companies 

A strong attack on the con- recourse ro the columns of tbe 
venrional new of press free- newspaper concerned, 
dora has been made by a group The idea of scare subsidies 
of academics and journalists in for newspapers unable to make 
a manifesto published yester- a profit or to attract large- i 

... • scale advertising finds favour ; conference in' Blackpool next 
Tbe group, which was set up a number of contributors j week, 

by the Acton Society and fin- w tiie manifesto. Mr James i 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Labour's internal feuds over 

affiliated to the party should 
also participate. 

Any change is seen as 
the furure election of its leader increasing the chances of Mr 
and the reselecdon oF MPs. Anthony Wedgwood Benn, 
could be fought out in the open Secretary of State for Energy, 
when the party holds its annual of eventually becoming party 
conference in Blackpool next leader, but' left-wing enthu- 
week. siasts need to temper their 

Traditionally, such delicate optimism with caution. Mr 
matters are thrashed out in a Benn is undoubtedly the hero 
private session at the confer- of tbe militant^ constituency 

anced by the Joseph Rowntree 
Trust, is highly critical of the 

to the manifesto. Mr James 1 Traditionally, such delicate 
Curran, senior lecturer in com- j matters are thrashed out in a 
municatioos at Central London > orivate session at the canfer- 

re^ent R>0>^_,. 0ni; Polytechnic, argues for a press ; ence. but this rear delegates parties, but his popularity 
rmssrnn /t bebeves deve]0pmenc agency and an | .are to be asked hv the national among die trade unions-is by 
that tbe commission was wrong 
to rule out government interven¬ 
tion in the press and that it 

development agency and an J are to be asked by the national 
advertising deficit fund. i executive committee to allow 

He said that such a fund, ' the discussions to be held in 

among the trade -unions-is oy 
no means uniform. v/: ' - 

.There coitld also be ah’up-, 
set over the reselection of MPs* failed to recommend legislation which exists in France and is j pubhe. set over the reselectidn of MPs* 

to curb monopolies and promote used to finance two daily hews- i The whole conference could Delegates will be*, asked to 
internal democracy while accept- papers, L'Humanize and La j also^es^pe^trom theproverbial approve a report, drawn up by 
inn excessive lee'al restrictions Croix, would come from a profit . snsoke-rriled roam. One or the a national executivie working 

IV LU1 u lUUUUUULICO OI1U UlViUULb “  -- . •— J   1. i e - •_ ■ ■ I 

internal democracy while accept- papers, L'Humanize ■ and La i T.esSfiPejfr<lm ™^\?roVcr°u 
Lag excessive legal restrictions Croix, would come from a pro,it I, srnoKe-iuiea roam. Une or tne u«uuaai e.\nuuvc mmauf 
on freedom of expression. tax on all newspapers with a f‘U^t wems on tne agenda is that party. Stating that sirring 

The manifesto, which is in rhe monopoly, mostly provinrial ! SF°*?11® banned m Labour MPs sbail automatic- 
form of essays by individual evening papers. It would be ‘ “ail- Tnere is also a coin- 
contributors, advocates the administered by a pubhe ; pronuse proposal that smoking 

ally be placed on a short list 
drawn up bv tlie constituency 

Neighbour 
relations 
broken bv 
noise 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

People are becoming 
intolerant of Their neiglit 
statistics released yesterdi 
the Environmental Health 
cers' Association suggest, ti 

Its annual report show^. 
compJainrs about rois^ 
creased by more iban 
year to 37,871, of which 
were from people's hT: . 
Almost tlie whole increesu 

i in domestic complarnts, Mil 
Emerson, chairman of chef, 
clarion's general council. s£-; 

“ People are becoming^-' 
tolerant and are jecoming,".- 
aware of their riehrs umkf.-r 
law, and ai’e asking u- »A. 
something about ii ”, ke 

Most oE the growing 
of complaints are about 
dogs, Joud record '- 
parties and. the noise oft!^‘‘. 
leaving parties in the 
hours. 

Mr Emerson. suggested 
the-increase-in noise nui^.'.{". 
might bo due to modern r^'"'; 
construction, in which br.^.r 
and plaster are used insteS^f-'. 
walls" nine inches thick 
reason might be tlie siritt " 
bourses near industrial 
because better land was 
ins scarce. 

Mr.David Hornsey, vice-i*-' ^ 
man of tlJe public V.ffairs "&X 
mittee, said that officer-, \'V‘; 
to get neighbours to tal ' 
each other, but it seemed 
peoDle were no longer pr«q 
to live and let live, ‘'ibe- 
more aware of die leg'll 
which orotects rhem am! 
som*?thing done about i:.” 

Discotheques were a coo 
cause of compfainrs. he 
Eiira a disc jockey h:»d ; 
him for advice beo'H/ 
fen red. his lieaj'iug mi;c 
affected. 

The report states that 
-poisoning case* in E.i-?lrni 
*Wi'e< doubled in th-» four _ 
to 197G. More than 12.000 
were notified. 

The association says 
better hygiene on forms, 
ticularly the elimiimion ( 
fee ted "feeding stuffs hy 
introduction of new con 
would prevent many c;ss 

It also' comolaius of the 

-. nnn-I- ;-ui v uJj onomaiv nas Oeen licked out ; ernmenrs intention ro raise 
j.-OO.OOO eligible for a subsidy help hundreds of ^ Petroleum revenue tax on 
last year. thousands of pensioners", a ' North Sea oilfields, they were 

nr!n J of 4’,^00'000’ up spokesman said. i told that,there was no hardship 
Mon-rs Sse^heal hls such ^ Frank Field, director of . .^cause on marginaJ fields they 

rh*v arj olSiSlariv the Child Poverty Action roup, i ?ould ahvaP c,aim exemption ti.’ir tne> are parcLUiarij vui- ... «Thi : th ^ ’ from royalty to make them 
ns-ratle to coid weather. ■ 1 e 1r. ■ , . ,-able 

The extension brings red- W nf helping riie poor -BWe- 
piculs or rent and rate rebates ”* ™rfi- Howe-er. the scheme ! He said there was plenty of 
into the scheme Thev are been extended each year, j oil to last well into the next, 
rddctf 10 the recipients df sup- This snould be the last year ot ; century, if the right uses were 
plemantary benefit and family Pa , ing. Poverty caused by ] made of it. By the right uses 
income supplement, the two fuel debts is still growing and he meant petrochemicals and 
categories entitled to help last v * have vet ro get to grips with transportation ; far too much 
year. r,us problem. . \vas still being burnt as mdust- 

Recipiems of rent and rate Last vear out of £30m avail- ria' ;,n^ heating fuel, 
rebates will be able to claim able £23m was paid to 3.200.00 As a word of warning, he 
a subsidy equal to a quarter people. 700,000 of whom said an additional 1’per cent 
of their electricity bills over chimed the additional subside in tbe arnss national product 
£20 for the January to March of a quarter of the tvinrer- l of Europe alone woidd call for 
quarter. quarter bill over £20. The I the eauiv&len* in enerav of a 
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42 months after the date of- bef of dixecnveri -coming 
the previous general- election, th® _E\irftpean Econonuc 

rwMue'rr^rak ^ 6 i the S€Coa^ day, to change the Union caucus meetings have mufiity and questions die 
: . j party leadership system by yet to be held to decide atti-.' of the EEC to impose the 

The principle of cooperative i extending the electoral college, rudes. but it is understood that —r-r—r.-—7— --- 
control of newspapers w-itii outside the customary bound- . the Transport ./and- .Genera) Pltrti Vall'vinfim fliiu, 
journalists hiring editors and . aries' of the Parliamentary Workers’ Union general conn- niTO 1311VICUUI Dies 
controlling editorial pobey also 1 Labour Party. cil meeting opposed tbe pro- A yourb injured whe 
finds favour with many of the 1 Militants who want to change posal at its meeting last week, cradle' fell 90ft down the 
contributors to the manifesto. ; tbe system argue that it should Ironically. Mr. Mostyn (Moss) of an office block in Ca 
Mr Neil Ascherson, a political be extended to aii endorsed Evans, the union's general died yesterday. Mr .Vi?eJ 
writer on The Scotsman, said i parliamentary candidates. Each secretary, was "on The .working liams, aged 17, was iae 
that die independence of editors j constituency party shonld have party that drew up the recom- victim of the accident, w 

versity and a member of the 
group, said at a meeting to 
launch the manifesto: “The 
British press has no obligation 
co represent a balanced view in 
the way that broadcasting com¬ 
panies "do." 

Mr Geoffrey Robertson, a 
barrister, said that at present 

Fifth fail victim flies 
A yourb injured whe 

cradle fell 90ft down the 
of an office block in Ca 
died yesterday. Mr .Vice! 

British law was the enemy of had been completely eroded j one vote' and - trade - unions mendaiion. occurred last week. 

categories entitled to help last 
ve3r. 

Recipients of rent and rate 

the press. He said: “ London because ot changes in me 
has become tlie libel capital of ownership of papers and that 
the world where tax-free hand- support could come only from 
outs are given to privileged staff acting collectively- 
people who are rich enough to Many of the demands made 
sue. ’ in the manifesto are in accord 

He argued that the whole coo- with present thinking on the 

changes in 

quarter. quarter 
People receiving supplement- average 

ary benefits and family income £12.50. 

arter of the tvinrer- 1 of Europe alone would call for cept of monetary recompense 
bill over £20. The [ the equivalent in energy of a | for criticism in the press was 
total payment was further 500 million tons of coal j outmoded and that it would* be 

Remand centre staff ban admissions 
people who are rich enough to Many of the demands made * Bv Pe. Evms 

rh~ -nn. « ^ auwifeoo are in accord 1 *prison officers ac Ashford 
He argued that the uhole coit with present thinking on the 1 Remand Centre have said that 

cept of monetary recompense press within the Labour Parry. 1 S j„ SSoriri’ 
for criticism in the press was The British Press: A Manifesto {?7rL, ^ 
nurmnderf and fhaf ir wntilfi h* fi? haniwt • iL,ens to their compiaiUTS 

By Peter Evans ingly than in the recent past. So great is the pressure 
Prison officers at Ashford The fact that Ashford is for the men, the spokesman t 

Remand Centre have said that young people not yet sentenced that they were called upon 
nnril someone In authority gives another dimension to the volunteers, to work days 
listens to their complaints question. of 14. Theoretically they she 
about the pressure they are The oficers say there is a have two rest days io ci a year by 1990. much belter for those who had £4.93, paperback). 

Remand Centre have said that young people not yet sentenced 
nnril someone In authority gives another dimension to the 

under they will not accept new shortage' of space, men, and Because staff can 

Couple to quit 
for refusing 
modernization 

22m stickers will tell of radio changes 
By Kenneth Gosling 

A £450,000 campaign to pub¬ 
licized the wavelength changes 
from November 23 was 

range of BBC services three since he took over in 1972. 
wavebands will be required. 

The changes will also mean 
Because further education pro¬ 
grammes from 6.30 to 730 pm 

announced by the BBC yester- improve 
day. It will involve the delivery areas. R: 
by post of 22m sticker cards ■will be a 
to every address in the United country; 
Kingdom during October and wave efft 
November. Important pro- but inferi 
gramme changes for Radio 3 and 2 an 
and Radio 4 were also aurlined. generally 

The main change is th'e switch positions. 

From Our Correspondent 
Peterborough 

A couple face eviction be¬ 
cause the>- have refused to have 
their council house modernized. 
Mr George Watson and his 
wife, Kathleen, have been given 
four weeks to quit their terrace 
home in Gordon Avenue, Peter¬ 
borough. 

Mr Watson, aged 58, said yes¬ 
terday : “ It has taken us 30 
years to get the place as we like 
it. We have spent something like 
£500. Although it is no palace, 
it is comfortable, and to us it is 
home.” 

The couple have tiled the 
floors, fined the kitchen, and 
newly decorated most of the 
rooms. 

The city council's £5m scheme 
for 450 houses includes instal¬ 
lation of central heating, fitting 
sink units and cupboards, and .tt-» lx* *11 
moving the bathroom upstairs. KCSUlSllOIl Will 

“ They are not giving us any- , 0 , . 
thing we want, and we shall be Sf©!} ©31*1 
saddled with a lot of inconveoi- J r , 
ence”, Mrs Watson said gallon raCKCt 

Councillor Hew Lothian, o _. „__, 

setting up booster stations to were moving to Radio 4 VHF, 
improve reception in certain that hour would be devoted to 
areas. Radio-4 on long wave a music programme called .4t 
will be audible throughout die Home, introduced by Jack 
country; Radio 3 on medium Bryraer. There would be more 
wave effective during the day simultaneous _ broadcasts with 
but inferior ar night; Radios 1 BBC 2 television, 
and 2 are both expected to be Mr Ian McIntyre, controller 
generally effective in their new of Radio 4, said new pro- 

Training rules 
for foreign Bar 
candidates ‘fair’ 

The rules for academic train- 

j inmates. - facilities at Ashford. A spokes- cake rest days and leave ou 
1 The decision brings to a man. for' member of the Prison ro them, be'said, they 30 s 

head the dispute about Officers Association . at the Ten officers did so on Mom 
! demands being made on the centre said yesterday that 46 yhe shortage of staff 
j prison system. They indicate cells, had been closed because forced tbe cancellation of vi 
1 the seriousness of the crisis to facilities for baching and on ^ past nvo Sarurdays 
j prison system. They indicate 
j the seriousness of the crisis to 

which Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, obtaining fresh water were in- centre hoids young people a 

ing of graduates without law League for Penal Reform, 
degrees who want to read for referred this week, 
the English Bar operate as . -^n should be made, 
fairlv as nossible. Mr Edward he said, to educate courts to 

The main change is the switch positions. ■ ' grammes on his channel would 
of Radio 4 to long W3ve. A- • Mr Sioger said the autumn begin before rhe wavelength 
long-wave adapter will be avail- marked a turning point for changes, In news and current 
able at about £6. One of these radio. The opportunity had been affairs, The World at One will 
was shown yesterday: it is a grasped to give the United be lengthened by 10 minutes to 
small black box, about the size Kingdom a nationwide service 40 minutes, 
of a cigarette packet, that has for the first time; at the same Mr Singer said ways were 
only to be put dose to a radio time, Scotland, Wales and being sought to persuade the 
of a cigarette packet, that has 
only to be put dose to a radio 
to be effective. 

Mr Singer said ways were 
being sought to persuade the 

Northern Ireland are going to Open University to use less air 
There would be no need for be able to have complete radio time; and Miss Monica Sims, 

any radio receiver to be made 
redundant, Mr Aubrey Singer,- 
managing director of BBC 
Radio, said, but for the full 

services of cheir own. who takes over Radio 
Mr Stephen Hearst, controller December, was doubtful 

of Radio 3, said programme ’whether Children’s Hour would 
changes were the most drastic be revived. 

the English Bar operate as 1 An attempt J 
fairly as possible, Mr Edward he said, to ed 
Nugee, vice-chairman of tbe J use rmpnsonmi 
Council of Legal Education, told - 
an industrial tribunal in London 

yesterday. -'P'oilifll 
Tbe tribunal is considering: a JL dill I Li 

claim by a graduate - of 
Columbia University, New 1_^T IVTU 
York, ihat her exclusion from J[1y j^jfj 
a one-year course -at City J 
University is indirect dis- Bv John Roper 
crimination on the ground of 'The lesson tl 
nationality and unlawful under beautiful 0 has 
die Race Relations Act, 1976. ]earm in ^ - 

Students with non-law degrees Service, Mr Da> 
from overseas universities have retarvof state 
to^take a two-y^ar course.-- ^ Sd yZ 

Mr ^at organization, of 
case had been brought . tbe 1S7A had prove, 
present nxks had been recon- t0 be a disast< 
sidered. "Bin: we have formed a„n,iai 

QC, chairman of the Howard adequart. 17 to 21 and vounger per: 
League for Penal Reform, He added that there were „u 
referred this week. four lavatories to be used by ^ » sermus charges. 

An attempt should be made, S3 people on each landing, and Pnson officers said the 

use imprisonment more spar- difficulty. 

S3 people on each landing, and Prison officers said the po 
slopping out caused a particular bad to be called when wo 

be visitors became irate. 

Painful lesson on size learnt 
by NHS, minister says -1 v fares to Europe ny minister says -; v fares to Europe 
By John Roper about sucb things as the length .Ry pur-Mr Correspondent 
. The lesson that-“big is hot of waiting- tists and -staffing b^yeea *-on 
beautiful “ has been painfqlly standards ia hospitals for-:the c“ L,arf> , 
learnt in the National Health mentall/ill -ff °n,S Lhe lBf' 
Service, Mr David EnnaJs, Sec- He .wondered if those'who „\aFe.t0 re!^u 
retary of State for Social Ser- said thev service was .under-fin- ™.31 
vices, said yesterday. The re- anced would make the same ®n. 
organization, of rhe service' in headlines if they stood- up an<t ^av ys unouncement yes 
1974 had proved in many ways said ‘ tiiat Britain wax under- :urg^>Lti»Ci 
to be a disaster^ he told 'the -taxed- or thai.more^ and ‘hesrvfer C6loSe^nd Dusseldm?trill 

mentally ill 
He .wondered if those'who 

retary of State for Social Ser- said thev service was nnder-fui- 
vices, said yesterday. The re- anced would make the same' 

-^Weekend/ excursions “i j «T1—T1r. — ", ro oe a aisasrer, ne toiu ine -taxea- or max more aim neavter -p-]n[r_„ „nj le . cn 

‘Daily Star’ ban I Half cinemas are ^Ss\z «TJ 
sought by paper 

The Morning Star, the Com¬ 
munist daily newspaper, has 

barred to 
wheelchair users 

More than half the cinema 

rules operate in as fair a 
manner as we are likely to be 
able to devise, they fit the 
requirements of tbe profes¬ 
sion.” 

He rejected alternatives such 

ht . Health Councils of England and .main. possible ways of finding 'end1 rethfns to Frankfurt 
he . j, extra money for the sendee. % ^ £54^ and ro Bffrfio , 

Remote management, could Mr EnnaJs announced Shat he equivalaot to the ..rice 
eSr often be bad management, -he was granting the Health Bd.uca- JnsIe'fS*on weekday 
-i, said. Although he would not tion Council a further £500,000 ' nff-neak r«*rum« rn'Pawe »’■- 

chairman of the bousing com- ?y Our Motoring Correspondent started legal moves to try to More than half the onema stSective ^sessi^m of s**0* in of JocaI for 1978-79 to help 
mittee, said the modernization New'regulations on'the dis- stop Express Newspapers cail- “ore Lean a candidate’s eligibility for changes to streamline the struo portant oatnpaigns. \ * 
decision was a matter of good 1 - ‘ *- ■ ' 1 " “ -’ — -*-- uuarter 01 mearres are narrea - -- “ *- 

iective assessment <rf stand in the way of local for 1978-79-to help \withjrm- 

play of petrol prices, announced 
housing management. The bouse vemday enable motorists 
had been very nicely kept out - : . 
the propertymust be available 10 see when garages charge part 
to the contractor by October. gallons at a higher rate than 
_— full gallons. . . 

Typhoid suspect 
A boy aged 7 from Gian that prices must be displayed 

Conwy, north Wales, has been Mr Robert Maclennan, Under- 

ing its planned new paper the 
. Dailu. Star. 

quarter of theatres sure barred 
to. people in wheelchairs, ac¬ 
cording ro a survey -carried oat 

In a High''Court writ the by the Royal Association for 
Morning Star' Cooperative Ltd 
seeks an injunction banning 

Disability and Rehabilitation. 
A guide, giving details of 

Off-peak returns to Paris 
be £47 (normally £78). A ms *- 
dam £49 (normally £82) £7* 

admitted to an isolation hospi- Secretary of State for Prices 
tal in Bangor with suspected and Consumer Protection, said 
typhoid after a holiday _ in ]ast year’s order had been out- 
Spain. His classmates are being standingly successful. He hoped 

*, ■ , ■ ‘ , - - Express Newspapers from pass- 1,100 ckvemas and 600 theatres, T ioet,“re Dy, ™ 
The order supplements- ope jog 0ff any national daily news- also shows that only 4 per cent 29, 

made last year which stipulated' paper as the Morning Star by of accessible cinemas have lava- a Un“*ed States omen married 
*n<Les using tbe title Daily Star or by tories for wheelchair users, 

Mr Robert Maclennan, Under- orher means. The writ also compared with 27 per cent for 
Secretary of State tor Prices claims damages and. costs. theatres. 

the one-year course and a test ™re or improve services, he - When he said that 'critical Brussels £49.50 (normally &■? 
designed to determine under- was not prepared to go beyond health indicators were improv- . British Airways are also 
sraoding of the soda! and that before seeing what the jng and that, for example, pror. positrg . an advance-purchv 
economic conrexr of English royal commission on the health vxsionaP .figures foe perinatal excursion fare to Helsinki *?v 
law. ' ■' services said about the strut- mortality showed a drop from £125 (normally £193). All red 7. 

Tie case was brought by Mrs ture. as .a whole. . . • ?^.-4.fbr every thousand.,births tions are subject to fon 

a United States citizen married 
to an English doctor and Irving 
in Oxford.- . - • • 

examined. 

claims damages and costs. theatres. 
But there hai been a slight 

- increase since 1975 in the mim- 

Football pools record ^ pe^n ‘KEEti 
A Glasgow secretary and an largely in Odeon, Gaumoot and 

Irish farmworker have each independent auditoriums, with 

The service, would un- io 1970- to 20.3 in-'1974 and government approval, 
doubtedly -be better' if_ -more 16.9 last year, a representative Tie airline said last nb 
money was spent on it, Mr in the body of the .hall _said4 that the cheap fare to Coloj 
Eanals said... He - was worried Except in the deprived areas was less than trie rill fare. 

yernment approval. 
The airline said last nb 

rhe new order would help to I Football pools record 
stop what he called the “ part- ^ Glasgow secretary and an 
gallon rackets . Irish farmworker have each 

The order also provides that won £343,039 on Ltrtlewoods 
XT | j | --- ■ Irish farmworker have each independent aututonums, witn ,?*T 
Hospital delays ,, The order also provides that won £343,039 on Ltrtlewoods the least advances m ABC ev^mSl 

There are nearly 3,000 people it an additional benefit, such PoDls, a record double win on VhSSS1 and SnaSuSn access aUy led losses of m0TC than 
..fiiMnn f.ir nnn.nropnr nnpra. ac a Pirf nr ■L'nurht»r_ 1C nffpri»W ... _ * ni-uires Orta LITl£7YlG$-—/l71 QCCCSS nniim siMtardiw -.f 

Inquiry told of Crown Agents’ banking venture 
Ey Philip Webster whole office was agog with this ject but said that the Crown of his successor. He told the o 

The entry of the Crown Agents because it was a new thing . . . Agents' .participation should be mittee : “ Both the ministry : 
into their ill Eated own- that was the precedent for taking Increased from the originally pro- the Treasurv made ratiter r 
account ” activities, which eventu- a share in companies. Thereafter, posed 30 per cent, to 40 per cent, functorv efforts to find sou 

waiting for non-urgent opera- as a gift or voucher, is offered 
tions at Northampton General at some pomps on a forecourt 

£2OOm, was described yesterday at participated in. 

Hospital, it was tUsclosed 
yesterday. Many operations are 
delayed for up to two years. 

at some pomps on a forecourt the tribunal of inquiry Id ion- 
and a higher price charged at 
those pumps, a statement to 
that effect must be posted. 

highest payout was for a single puJrisbed^bv^R/uS'^ l 
win of £680,000 in February, 8AB; 
1974. GOp). 

investigating therr losses 

Sir Stephen Luke, senior Crown 
Agent 'from- 19519 to 196S, was 
questioned on the acquisition in 

a share in companies. Thereafter, posed 30 per cent, to 40 per cent, functor? efforts to find soa 
all sorts of companies were Mr .Nourse asked: “Did any- body, but the names they f 
participated in. body ever say to you they did duced, if I remember right, w 

When Sir Stephen was asked not think it was right for a body gentlemen who did not seem 
by Mr Nourse whether he rccoi- of the Crown Agents' standing to provide the right sort of exp« 
lected- that the whole office was be associated with an organ!za- ence.” 
agog over . the proposal, be tion Jikc this ? ”, Sir Stephen said yesterday t 
replied :' ** I ain sure Mr Morris Srr Stephen replied : “ No. No- Ids remarks to the Fay Commit 

ence.” 
Sir Stephen said 

was right in saying that, but I body said that, not that I can 
tfvember, 1967, by Four Mill- do not know that I realized at remember 

Speak a European language 
with ease and enjoyment 
after a tough language course at 

all enquiries to Head Office 

53 Pall Mall. London SWI- . - * 
Telephone 0I-930-769Z 

; Cables Languarama 

London schools in the City & West End 
25 other schools throughout the world 

bank Investments Ltd. a Crown 
Agents' limited : company, or a 
two-fifths shareholding in E. D. 

the time that it was creating such 
a wide interest within the office.” 

Sir Stephen also said : ■* I 

Sir Stephen said yesterday t.‘=. 
his remarks to the Fay Commit^,,, 
did less than justice to the thous¬ 
and effort given by the inlnisl£:\ 
tn Mia miMdp fn Mia Mr Nourse said that one of tbe to the matter, and to the dr-vj* 

criticisms made of the Crown culties it encountered. Study y 
twu-nrtns snarenoiaing m n. a S]r Stephen also said: ** I Agents’ *■ own-account ” activi- the relevant papers threw Bght 

smf11 regarded Ir as new. I regarded it, ties was that some of tbeir busi- the difficulties involved of ZT-: 
not so much as an investment hut ness associates had not been of cruidng anyone of standing p,--.- 

• r on a8 a 0f extending the raDge tbe standing one would have ex- business or the City at the sen&i— 

KSJU ijLJUUUOJ 
timnw Ltrijj^r Sckor-i 

'which -tiie Crown Agents had 
used' their own money to buy into 
a company- 

Mr Martin Nourse, QC, for the 
tribunal, - quoted * ro Sir Stephen 
the reaction of Mr E. A. Morris, 
who was Assistant Crown Agent 
at the time. The-reaction*-was 
expressed In. lua evidence to the 
Pay Committee of Inquiry, which 
Investigated the curaimstances 

of services provided by the Crown 
Agents.” 

Mr Nourse asked if Sir Stephen 
remembered- whether it was ever 
conveyed to him that the Bank of 
England, did not regard Sassoons 
as being of sufficient standing for 
the' Crown Agents to be associ¬ 
ated with them. 

Sir Stephen said that at a meet- 

pec ted Crown Agents to look for crown agents' level of rem 
in matters of that kind. 

He added : “ 1 .want to sec 
whether anybody had said anything possibly be raised 

tion at tiiat time, or at any r?~" 
at that level to. which It co$'-^ 

at this tune to give you an idea He bad been advised informa 
that people might ‘ not look at that it would be difficult to 
Sassoons as being a body of suffi 
dent standing 'V 

someone from industry who wotfg* 
be at once suitable for that pi^, 

Sir Stephen replied : '* I have lie appointment, and willing J- 
no recollection of anybody saying -accept the rather hazardous 

that led to " the' Crown' Agents ing with the Bank of England 
requesting financial -help Tromitbe representatives he did not get 
Government in 1974. tbe impression they were strongly 

Mr Morris had stated : “ The opposed to the scheme. They had 
first occasion on which the Crown discussed the arguments for and 
Agents took a share in equity in against in a perfectly normal way. 
a company -was Sassoons. The The Bank bad agreed to tbe pro- 

ir Stephen said that at a meet- that to me. It is difficult after 10 ponsiblUties -with his freedom :>v~ 
with the Bank of England years to be dogmatic, but I am action so limited by the status 

resentatives he did not get certain tbe point was not made. office and its staff. He h • 
impression they were strongly All that was going to be left of told tile, ministry tiiat the appob . \ 
used to the scheme. They had Sassoons was the snelL the ment of a civil servant seemed ' 
ussed the arguments for and Sir Stephen was questioned he unavoidable. . 

about his emmmans to the Fay • The hearing was adjourned un, 
committee about tbe appointment next Wednesday. \ 
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Ifyoiite using short-term borrowings for short¬ 
term purposes, fine. 

But if you're using short-term borrowings to 
finance your long-term planSjyou’re didng with death. 

Its the prerogative of anybody who lends short" 
term to demand his money back anytime helikes. 

Which, if you happen to be in the throes of 
building afactory,couldbe fatal. 

We have a healthier plan. 

Or workout withyou the best combination. 

WetelCFC and we were set up in 1945 specific- 

So fer we’ve injected over £550 million intc 
mMelhan^oocompanies. \- 

Ifyotfte worried about yours, we’ll be happy to 
arrange afree consultation. ; 

of long-term money. 
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WEST EUROPE ■— 

French will return to 
disarmament table 
after 17-year absence 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Sept 27 

France will join the netv dis¬ 
armament committee created by 
the United Nations special 
session on disarmament last 
spring, the Cabinet decided this 
morning. 

Soon after the previous 
United Marians disarmament 
committee came into existence 
in Geneva, presided over 
jointly by the Soviet Union and 
the " United States, France 
ceased in 1962 to take part, 
saying the committee was 
dominated by the superpowers. 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
said today : ** The decision to 
set up the new committee, 
which our delegation had pro¬ 
posed at the special session, 
makes it possible for France 
to rake up withio this com¬ 
mittee the place which was sec 
aside for her. She will act with¬ 
in it in order to promote the 
cause of a real disarmament, 
which takes into account the 
legitimate right of every nation 
to security/' 

There is no denying the 
historic importance of the 
decision by the French Govern¬ 
ment to resume its seat at the 
Geneva disarmament talks after 
an absence of 17 years. 

It is another indication of 
President Giscard d’Estaing’s 
break with General de Gaulle's 
negative attitude towards the 
United Nations. General de 

Gaulle referred contemptuously 
to the United Nations "as 
" Le Machin” (the thing), and 
dismissed its disarmament dis¬ 
cussions as ■* useless posturing 

M Giscard d'Estaing had 
emphasized in a speech to the 
United Nations last May that 
France was ready to resume 
its place in disarmament negoti¬ 
ations only on a basis of 
equality between all countries. 

The reorganization of the 
Geneva disarmament committee 
mil see in addition to the origi¬ 
nal 31 member countries, nine 
new ones—Algeria, Austria, Bel¬ 
gium, China, Cuba, Indonesia, 
Kenya, Sri Lanka and Vene¬ 
zuela. Instead of the co-presi¬ 
dency being held by the United 
States and Russia, it is to be 
held on monthly rotating basis 
by all members. 
'This is considered in Paris 

as an encouraging start for the 
discussion, when the committee 
meets early next year, of French 
proposals on disarmament. 

The French proposals in¬ 
clude the setting up of a world 
agency for the control of mili¬ 
tary observation satellites ; the 
creation of a special fund fed 
from taxes on excessively armed 
countries; the calling of a 
European conference to discuss 
limiting nuclear armaments 
from the Atlantic to the Urals ; 
and the creation of denuclear¬ 
ized tones in other regions-of 
the world. 

Disagreements prolong air 
talks with Scandinavians 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Sept 27 

Talks on the controversial 
subject of formulating a new 
agreement un air traffic be¬ 
tween Britain and Scandinavia 
are under way in Copenhagen. 
British aviation officials are 
meeting their counterparts from 
Norway, Sweden and Denmark, 
the three states which jointly 
own Scandinavian Airlines 
i.SASj. The discussions are 
expected to continue for the 
rest of the week. 

The three Scandinavian gov¬ 
ernments have given notice to 
terminate the present 25-year- 
old air agreement on December 
31, on the ground that it is too 
biased in Britain’s favour. 

The British delegation, led 
bv Mr George Rogers, insists 
that any new agreement must 
embrace both charter and sche¬ 
duled flight operations, but the 
Scandinavians maintain that the 

talks affect only scheduled 
flights. 

This has led to a strange 
situation in which the British 
allow rhe presence at the talks 
of observers from both the 
national carriers, British Air¬ 
ways, and the privately run and 
charter companies, British Cale¬ 
donian Airways, Air Anglia.and. 
Dan Air, while the Scandina¬ 
vians deny a similar privilege 
to their own charter operators. 

Britain-has made the signing 
of a new agreement conditional 
on being granted permission to 
fly more routes to Scandinavia. 
Under the present agreement 
Britain considers that SAS 
represents one country.. If the 
British insist on this—as they 
are entitled to do—SAS and its 
charter company Scanair, the 
Norwegian Braathen Safe Air¬ 
line and Danish charter firms 
such as Sierlinge, Conair and 
Maersk, would be limited to 
operating exclusively out of 
Denmark. 

EEC puts off 
decision 
on British 
fish policy 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Sept 27 

A final decision on the 
acceptability of Britain's fish 
conservation measures, and on 
whether to cake legal action to 
get them abolished or modified, 
was postponed, here today by 
the European Commission. 

The Comission takes .strong 
exception to several of the 
measures, on the grounds that 
they are either discriminatory, 
excessive or usurp a Community 
competence, and Britain is 
likely to come under strong 
pressure from Brussels to 
amend them. 

Under EEC rules, a member 
state may, in the absence of 
Community agreeent and after 
first seeking rhe Commission’s 
approval, introduce national 
conservation measures provided 
they are demonstrably neces- 
saary, apply equally to all EEC 
fishermen, and do not conflict 
with EEC law. 

Mr John Silkin, the Briiisb 
Minister of Agriculture, con¬ 
tends tbat the measures meet 
these criteria. This is challenged 
not only by the Commission, 
but also by other member 
states, in particular Denmark 
and Ireland. which-, have 
threatened to ignore British 
fishing restrictions. 

One of the measures under 
scrutiny is'the extension from 
October 1 of the area covered 
by the ban on fishing for Nor¬ 
way pout off: the north-east 
coast of Scotland. Britain in¬ 
tends to push the limit of the 
ban out by another 60 - miles, 
claiming that this will increase 
haddock and whiting stocks in 
the North Sea 

The view- in Brussels is that 
Britain would be justified in 
extending'the pout ban by up 
to 30 miles, but not the 60 miles 

The recent British closure of 
the Mourne herring fishery is 
regarded as illegal by the Com¬ 
mission because of the exemp¬ 
tion made to small skiffs within 
half a mile of the coast. The 
Commission .also believes that 
the ban on herring fishing in 
other parts of the British sector 
fishing in the Irish Sea was 
unacceptable. 
Silkin warning: A sharp warn¬ 
ing to Irish fishermen not to 
break rhe British ban on herring 
fishing in the Irish Sea was 
given by Mr Silkin. 

He said: “ While Her 
Majesty’s Government obviously 
cannot affect anything done 
within Irish fishery limits, the 
fishery is now closed within 
British fishing limits, and the 
Government has ensured that 
adequate enforcement arrange¬ 
ments have been made.” 

Strike causes 
Air France to 
cancel 81 flights 

Faris. Sept 27.—Air France 
today made big cuts in its flight 
programme because of a strike 
by stewards and stewardesses. 
The strike, due to last until 
tomorrow, started early today 
in support of demands for more 
cabin staff on long-distance 
flights. 

At Paris’s two main airports, 
a total of 81 flights of the air¬ 
line were cancelled. Officials 
said only 21 were expected to 
leave. 

A go-slow by air traffic con¬ 
trollers, the sixth this year to 
support claims for higher pay, 
better workin ^conditions and 
improved equipment, moved 
into its sixth day today. Airport 
officials said the controllers’ 
action had little effect on air 
traffic. 

One of Air France’s four Con¬ 
cordes has been temporarily 
withdrawn from service after 
developing engine trouble on 
September 17. It will be over¬ 
hauled completely.—Reuter. 

Need for big Nato exercises 
reaffirmed by Herr Apel 
From a Correspondent 
Hanau, West Germany 
Sept 27 

Complete agreement on the 
need for big Nato exercises was 
expressed by Herr Hans Apel, 
the West German Defence 
Minister, and General Alexan¬ 
der Haig, the Supreme Allied 
Commander Europe, at a com¬ 
bined press conference here 
today at rite end of the United 
States Army’s Europe exercise 
“Certain Shield”. 

British, West German, Belgian 
and Luxembourg troops also 
participated in the exercise and 
General Haig pointed out the 
importance of such training, 
adding however that it was up 
to the politicians to decide 
whether this type of Nato exer¬ 
cise was acceptable. 

Herr Apel emphasized the 
great value of the manoeuvres 
and considered tbe common 
Nato scenario fully justified. 

He said there were.no differ¬ 
ences between Nato and the 
West German Government on 
the matter. 

A 'whole American infantry 
division of 15,000 men was air¬ 
lifted to Europe to take part 
in the manoeuutfres. They 
joined up with their heavy 
equipment.which had been pre¬ 
stocked -in dumps west of the 
Rhine and went to assembly 
areas hear Aschaffenbufg, in 
Swabia, before Starting, the 
exercise. 

Some of the troops took only 
96 hours from the moment of 
notification to get from their 
Home station in Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, to their deployment 
position in the field north-east 
oF Frankfurt. 

A British task force from the 
1st British corps, consisting of 
the 5sfi Innrskiiling Dragoon 
Guards and the 1st. Battalion 
The Devonshire and Dorset 
Regiment, all took part 

OVERSEAS __ . --- !-■■ 
Nostalgia the keynote as whites meet under former rallying banner 

Rhodesian Front bows out as ruling party 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Sept 27 - 

What could be the last annual 
meeting in its present form of 
tbe Rhodesian Front will begin 
irk Salisbury tomorrow. More 
than 500 delegates will attend. 

The conference is likely ro 
hear a lot of nostalgia because 
everyone realizes that if the 
party is still in existence next 
year It will almost certainly be 
under another name. More .im¬ 
portantly, it will, not be the 
governing one. 

The Rhodesian Front was 
formed in the heady days of 
March. 1962, when the possi¬ 
bility of African majority rule 
was scoffed- at. Lord Angus' 
Graham, die Scottish peer, who 
was once a senior member of 
the Cabinet (but who is now a 
farmer away from public life) 
gave the party its name. Its 
purple banner, with the initials 
RF prominently displayed, be¬ 
came the rallying symbol for 
those whites who were exas¬ 
perated - with what they re¬ 
garded as the strong liberal 
tendencies of the United 
Federal .Party of Southern 

Rhodesia (as it was then), 
which was led by Sir Edgar 
Whitehead. 

The Front swept to power in 
December, 1962. under Mr 
Winston Field, a paternalistic 
but far from intransigent 
tobacco Farmer - and a former 
MP in the Federation of 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, and it 
held complete power in 
Rhodesia until March this year 
when the internal settlement 
was signed and the transitional 
Government formed. 

After Mr Field was unable 
to wrest independence from the 
British Government be was un¬ 
ceremoniously pushed aside 
and in April,- 1964, Mr lan 
Smith, then Minister of Fin¬ 
ance, became Prime Minister. 
For mere than a decade 
after he unilaterally declared 
Rhodesia ' to be independent, 
this former Royal Air Force 
pilot has dominated the Rhode¬ 
sian Front. 

The electorate’s cry was 
“ Good Old Smithy ” as the 
party carried all before it in 
successive elections, driving 
white opposition out of Parlia¬ 
ment and black opposition into 
ineffective splinter groups. 

During more than 15 years of 
■Rhodesian Front rule the 
country, despite . sanctions, 
became one of tbe most pros¬ 
perous states in Africa. 

But the party leadership also 
ignored history, world opinion 
and the growing cry for Afri¬ 
can political rights. 

The outcome has become all 
too apparent now. with the 
country wracked by a bloody 
civil war. tbe economy in 
trouble and many whites flee¬ 
ing a land most of them once 
regarded as second best to 
paradise. 

The March internal settle¬ 
ment brought three African 
parties into the Government 
and Mr Smith, although still 
■the Prime Minister, shares the 
leadership with three black col¬ 
leagues on tbe Executive Coun¬ 
cil. In effect the Rhodesian 
Front has gone full circle and 
there are- many whites who 
label Mr Smith' and his col- 
leaeues traitors for bowing fin 
1976) to the principle of black 
majority rale. 

Just where the rank and file 
of the party stands on so many 
complex issues—the majority 
rule constitution due to come 
into being next year, the 

deteriorating economy and the 
bush war—will provide the 
main interest of the party's 
annual meeting. 

Mr Smith is almost certain 
to be elected party president 
once more, although he has 
promised that when an African 
Government assumes power, he 
will retire ro private life. He 
is not interested in seeking one 
of 28 seats allocated to whites 
under the proposed new consti¬ 
tution. After 30 years in public 
life and over a decade of rhe 
heavy strains of leadership. Mr 
Smith has had enough and he 
looks as though he has had 
enough too. His hair has turned 
very grey and his walk is 
stooped and weary. 

Tbe party will not seek a 
successor unfii he names, the 
time of retirement, but two 
leading candidates at this ‘stage 
are Mr Hilary Squires, the Co- 
Minister of Justice, and Mr 
Rowan Cronje, a former Dutch 
Reformed Church preacher but 
in more recent years one of 
the most successful and popular 
members of the Smith Adminis¬ 
tration in which be held the 
portfolio for Health, Labour and 
Education. Both men were boro 
in South Africa. 

Dr Soares sees president 
in effort ‘to clarify doubts’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Sept 27 

Dr Mario Soares, Portugal's 
former Socialist Prime Minis¬ 
ter, was received in audience 
this morning by President 
Eanes. 

After the interview, which 
he had requested, Dr Soares 
said that the conversation had 
turned B on the future, not on 
the past “. It was important 
tn clarify doubts on both sides, 
he added. 

Since the Socialist leader was 
dismissed by the President at 
the end of July, there has been 
an obvious cooling of relations 
between the two. 

President Eanes has begun a 
new round of talks with the 
political parties, with the aim 
of replacing tfae non-political 

Government of Senbor Nobre 
da Costa, whose programme was 
rejected by- the Assembly on 
September 14. This Govern¬ 
ment is,1 however, continuing 
administrative activities until it 
is replaced. 

The consultations began yes¬ 
terday with a delegation .from 
tbe Communist Party, headed 
by Dr Alvaro Ciinhal, the secre¬ 
tary-general. They were fol¬ 
lowed by the Social Demo¬ 
crats, led by Dr Francisco^ Sa 
Carneiro, and more talks 'are 
proceeding with the Socialists 
and Christian Democrats. 

Dr Ctmhal told President 
Eases that the Communists 
were ready to assume responsi¬ 
bilities in. rhe next government 
alongside tife other parliament¬ 
ary parties. 

Seven killed in 
railway 
tunnel explosion 

Oviedo, .Spain, Sept 27.—A 
train carrying more than 1,000 
cans of petrol and diesel oil 
exploded in a railway tunnel in 
northern . Spain today, killing 
seven railway workers. 

Firemen . wearing breathing 
equipment provided by nearby 
mines fought tine fire in the 
one mile tunnel after die acci¬ 
dent. 

Railway officials said tfae 
train apparently stopped in the 
tunnel because of an electricity 
failure. When another train 
tried to pull it dear there were 
several explosions. 

Three railway workers stag¬ 
gered out of the tunnel after 
tbe explosion but tfae officials 
said tibe remaining seven on tfae 
train 'had no chance of survival. 

Owen sense 
of progress 
on Rhodesia 

Continued from page 1 

the fighting in Rhodesia, and 
Of - recent statements by Mr Ian 
Smith, tbe Prime Minister. 

“You may as well give up 
being Foreign Secretary if you 
can’t muster a certain degree 
of optimism ”, he explained. 

One oF the most difficult 
issues in the year since the 
proposals were first presented 

.has been chat of the appoint¬ 
ment of a Resident Commis¬ 
sioner who would oversee the 
independence preparations. 
Both sides have been anxious 
about his powers. Dr Owen 
said yesterday: “I hope now, 
that after our consultations 
with the parties, we have found 
a workable formula for an 
Executive and Legislative 
Council with .powers on law 
and order reserved to the Res¬ 
ident Commissioner.** 

He then listed the points on 
which agreement still had to 
be reached, and in doing so 
indicated that the Anglo- 
American position on these is 
more flexible than it was, par¬ 
ticularly on the question of 
control of the -armed forces. 
H"We have presented some of 
these proposals to the parties 
in the form of options’*, he 
said. 

Dr Owen concluded : “We 
are actively preparing the 
ground now for roundtable 
talks. I hope we can in the 
near future issue invitations to 
all the parties to come to nego¬ 
tiate a final settlement for an 
independent Zimbabwe.” 

His speech made no mention 
of the Bingham report, which 
showed chat British oil com¬ 
panies had been parties to 

Dr Owen in the office of Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United Nations Secretary-General (right). 

breaches of oil sanctions 
against Rhodesia. “Contrary to 
what people think, it is not a 
very emotive issue in Africa 
he declared. 

“ We don’t have to go about 
explaining this. We published 
it and are facing the music” 

The speech made only a 
passing reference to Namibia 
iSouth-West Africa), on which 
Dr Owen expects to make a 
substantive statement during 
the Security Council meeting 
expected tomorrow or Friday. 
At his briefing, he said: “The 
African group is not putting us 
under pressure on sanctions at 
this stage.” 

He was confident that the 
Africans would be prepared to 

let the five Western Security 
Council members approach, the 
new South African Govern¬ 
ment to attempt to persuade it 
to rethink its rejection of the 
Namibia independence plan 
presented by the United 
Nations Secretary-General He 
was reluctant to speculate 
whether, if such persuasion 
failed, Britain would then be 
prepared to approve sanctions 
against Sdutfa Africa. 

He indicated that it was for 
the Americans to take the 
leading part in the decision, 
because American compliance 
would be needed to make sanc¬ 
tions effective. “If the United 
Stales had played a much 
firmer hand in Africa in the 

Mr Ian Smith agrees colonial rule is a possibility 
Johannesburg, Sept 27.—-Air recently been speculation on a we would find it particularly ler, gaye warn. 

raid-sixties” be said, “history 
would be different from what 
it is now.” 

The early part of his speech 
touched on questions of de¬ 
velopment and disarmament. 
In a reference to the United 
Nations stalemate over redistri¬ 
bution of resources, he said: 
“ It would be a failure of states¬ 
manship on both sides if the 
North-South dialogue, as in tbe 
early 1970s, became again an 
exchange of sterile slogans.” 

He pointed out that Britain 
was* one af only seven coun¬ 
tries that had acted to relieve 
the debt burden of poor coun¬ 
tries. It was a tough political 
decision “ which will undenia¬ 
bly cost us jobs at home 

Johannesburg, Sept 27.—-Mr 
lan Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, sai dtoday he 
dad not i^ile out -the possi¬ 
bility of Rhodesia abandoning 12 years of breakaway indepen¬ 
dence and reverting temporar¬ 
ily to British colonial rule. But 
be did rule out any possibility 
of further talks with tfae two 
Patriotic Front guerrilla alli¬ 
ance leaders, Mrtfoshua Nkomo 
and Mr Robert Mugabe. 

Speaking on South African 
radio, Mr Smith, who is visiting 
South Africa, noted there baa 

recently been speculation on a 
move to restore colonial rule. 

“ However, I want to point 
out that we have had no such 
firm proposals put to us (by 
the British Government) and 
this isn’t anything which has 
received serious consideration 
by people in Rhodesia. 

“I am not saying that this 
is not a possibility, that it may 
not come up some time. 

Mr South continued: “I 
speak on behalf of uH the mem¬ 
bers of tfae Rfaodfsism transi¬ 
tional Government when I say 

we would find it particularly 
obnoxious to have to talk with 
people like Nkomo and 
Mugabe.” 

He added: “We do not see 
any alternative at the moment 
to the British and _ American 
Governments accepting their 
responsibility and taking the 
initiative and trying to give the 
Rhodesians and the internal 
settlement the attention which 
is desrves 
Onr Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: Mr David Smith, the 
Rhodesian Deputy Prime Minis¬ 

ter, gaye warning tonight tbat 
no progress would bo possible 
towards an all-party settlement 
conference as long as Dr David 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
was to be present. He said Dr 
Owen had committed a grave 
political, and most regrettable 
mistake. His impartiality was 
wholly suspect because he bad 
openly championed Mr Nkomo 
as the best leader for 
Rhodesia. 

“An umpire sboud not, and 
must no,_t take sides ", Mr Smith 
told Salisbury businessmen. 

Vorster 

helps Mr 
P. W. Botl 
Fro Nicholas Ashford 
Cape Town, Sept 2 

As members of 
Africa's ruling National 
gathered here for tomoi 
caucus meeting oo chot 
successor to Mr John Vc 
there were growing indric 
that Mr P. _ W. Botha 
Defence Minister, woul 
elected Prime Minister. 

His candidai^ has 
enhanced by a statemen 
night by Mr Vorster, coi 
ing the now defnuct D 
ment of Information whic 
controlled by Mr Botha's 
cipal rival. Dr C. P. M 
the Minister for Plural 
tious. 

Mr Vorsters statement 
that a special committee 
he set up earlier this ye 
invetaigate the Departmc 
Information scandal hac 
yet completed its work, 
statement was made 
response 'to a weekend i 
in Die Transvoler that 
committee had cleared 
Mulder’s name. 

The newspaper is the n 
piece of the National pax 
the Transvaal where 
Mulder is the party leade 
is also a director of tbe ; 
which controls the newspai 

Mr Vorstetis siatt 
cleared Dr Mulder anc- 
former officials of imp 
expenditure oo the Depar 
of Information's 
accounts. It also said, hot 
that rhe investigation into 
the money had been spen 
nor yet complete. 

Political observers reg 
Mr Vorsier’s statement 
body blow to Dr Mu 
chances of succeeding 
It was pointed out that the 
could hardly elect as . 
Minister a man whose pri 
activities were _ still 
official investigation. 

Some observers believe 
Mr R. F. Botha, the Ft 
Minister, who until now 
bem trailing in third 
may have emerged as Mr 
Boths's principal rival i 
leadership struggle. Ho 
he is not thought to have 
cienr support to overtak 
Defence Minister. 

Attempts were still 
made this evening to per 
Dr Mulder and Mr R. F. . 
to stand down before t 
row’s caucus meeting in 
to avoid a vole having i 
taken. 

There is concern in Na 
list circles about the uni 
the party in ritw of the 
dership struggle of the 
week. However by to 
here was no sign that e 
or both of them would : 
down. 

The caucus meeting is 
to begin at I0.3U tmno 
morning. The meeting 
first choose a candidao 
stand for the state presid 
This is certain to be Mr 
ter, who indicated when 
announced his retirement 
week tbat he would make 
self available for that post- 

Tbe new President will 
chosen on Friday when 
Houses of Parliament mee 
an electoral college 
nominate a successor to 
late Dr Nicolaas Diederidis. 

After Mr Vorster’s n 
nation, the caucus will 
elect his successor. If all t 
candidates are still in the 
test tomorrow, there will 
two voices. The first will < 
iGate. the candidate with 
least votes and the seenud 
be a run-off between the 
finalists. 

If Mr R. F. Botha is f 
mated in the first round. 1 
expected to throw his wt 
behind Mr P. W. Botha. 

When the meeting i 
the new Prime Minister 
make an address to the n; 
from rhe steps of Parliamec 
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Zambia poll challenge by 
Dr Eaunda’s opponents 

Lusaka, Sept 27.—Opponents 
of President Kaunda have 
applied to ifae Zambian High 
Court to have his sontinatioa as 
sole presidential candidate kx 
elections next December 
declared nuM end void, their 
Lawyers said today. 

The move was seen as a 
direct challenge to Dr Kaunda 
and his ruling United National 
Independence Party (Utip} ro 
prove they bad not flouted the 
cons&rucum. 

Dr Kaunda was -nominated 
sole presidential candidate by 

“ op’s national council and gen- 
d conference earHer this 

month under controversial con¬ 
stitutional amendments passed 
at tbe some time. 

Bur lawyers for Mr Simon 

Kapwepwe, the former Vice- 
President, and Mr Harry 
Nkumbula said today they would 
argue in tht High Court next 
month that the amendments bad 
not been formally passed. 
Decisions taken under them, in¬ 
cluding Dr. Kaunda’s nomina¬ 
tion, were thus null and void. 

Mr Kapwepwe, Mr Nkumbula 
and a' Lusaka businessman, Mr 
Robert Chiluwe,1 announced 
earlier this year that they would 
seek the presidential nomina¬ 
tion. 

The main challenge was seen 
as that of Mr Kapwepwe, who 
is regarded as the* spokesman 
of the powerful Bemba-spealdng 
peoples of the Copperbelt and 
northern Zambia. 

The High Court hearing is to 
take place on October 2 and 3. 

Cholera kills 17 
as floods 
hit India again 

Delhi, Sept 27.—Seventeen 
deaths from Cholera were re¬ 
ported today as India suffered 
new flooding which sent waist- 
deep water surging through the 
streets of Calcutta. Ten more 
people were reported killed by 
floods in the southern state of 
Tamil Nadu. 

The new floods come barely 
two weeks after India suffered 
the worst flooding this century. 
Calcutta, a city of nine milh'on 
people, was virtually paralysed 
after a deluge of 8.8 inches 

The cholera deaths were re¬ 
ported from the Muzaffarpur 
district of Eihar state, north¬ 
west of Calcutta. The Press 
Trust of India news agency 
said the disease had broken out. 
in a virulent form 

Vietnam intensifying war 
preparations, China says 

Peking, Sept 27.—China to¬ 
day accused Vietnam of inten¬ 
sifying war preparations along 
their common border as 
Peking’s delegation to the 
Hanoi talks on the future of 
ethnic Chinese in Vietnam left 
for home. 

DipTomnitc observers in Pek¬ 
ing said the fact that tfae full 
Chinese delegation had left 
Hanoi indicated that There was 
little chance of an eariy 
resumption of the talks, 
adjourned at Chma’s insistence 
yesterday. 

The negotiations to settle the 
future of more than one .mil¬ 
lion ethnic Chinese in Vietnam 
opened on August 8 after the 
exodus of more than 160,000 
refugees ro China. The talks 

were marked by acrim 
exchanges and expelling 
ese residents, a charge 
by Hanoi. 
The new China news 

said today that the Vietr 
bar been “escalating thd 
China campaign * ’and 1 
ing a war. atmosphere1 

The Ch-inese. accusati 
increased . war activity it 
nam came after charg 
Hanoi of a build-up of i 
aircraft, artillery and tai 
the Chinese side. 

The official Vreta 
newspaper Nfaau Dan sa 
day the Chinese d-ecisi 
leave Hanoi “is a de liber; 
which clearly sfao<ws die 
ese authorities’ then 
negative attitude in the i 
ations —Reuter. 
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'Vim Robert Fisk 
' :o, Sept 27 

- \.-.i the aftermath of rhe Camp 
• id agreement, public dissent 

been noticeably absent in 
';rpt, although a glance at 

smaller items in the morn- 
./ •' newspapers here suggests a 
"r'; SODL 

; eneath the banner-headlines 
. ; ': ut Mr Begia’s arguments in 

• Knesset and the forrhcom- 
return of Sinai, you can 

• Ol paragraphs Jibe the follow- 
>; from ibis morning’s edition 

'■ .--the semi-official newspaper 
Ahram: “The communist 

animation arrested in Alexan- 
i last week comprised 20 

.. mhers, all of ■whom were 
payees. None were srudents. 

. f'‘:Ddn& machines, as well as 
’ lDeis prepared for distribut- 

. t were found at the disposal 
. '' die organization. Invesriga- 

:k of members of the orga- 
- ; itjon are under way**. 
■ •'■lucb irems were common 

'i-ogh a year ago after Presi- 
<t Sadat bad announced the 

.:;vr:0Tery of an allegedly 
-iet-supported conspiracy to 

.■ Yt up mosques and churches, 
with his extraordinary 

- V!mey to Jerusalem they dis- 
.. .eared. 

:’ -./\t the height of h-is peace 
‘ ’ ixuve, even the Egyptian 
Vasts admitted that only 10 

i. their supporters were in 
-r son. But in the few davs 

ce the Camp David at>rei> 
...at, those tell-tale articles 
; *e begun to reappear. 

fhere are few facts in them, 
. the message is obvious. As 
■‘enior Egyptian diplomat pm 

oday with the kind of blunt- 
is mat one has come to 
wet among civil servants 
■e over the past year, “ Sadat 

. not going to Jet anyone in 
vpt upset the Camp David 
-cements. 

• ‘Seventy or perhaps 80 per 
it of the Egyptian people 
iport him. But he cannot 
>e trouble at such critical 
ge. If there is serious dis- 

• it, it will be smashed." And 
h those words, the official 
night the flat of Ihs hand 

- with a bang on the table 
front of him. 
The same diplomat did not 
ieve, however, that the 
yptian leader would use 

over 
say 

much overt repression to 
smother his critics. There were 
linliiifily to be any trials. 

‘ He will treat them like he 
treated the journalists and poll*, 
ucians whose work was cur¬ 
tailed. this summer or who were 
forbidden to leave the 
country", he said. “The sword 
or Damocles will 
them ; ■ and they 
nothing." 

Perhaps free speech is the 
price that the Egyptians will be 
expected to pay For what is 
known in the Government here 
as “an agreement of imperfec¬ 
tion . The authorities have 
already been given the word of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
ization in Cairo that the local 
PLO representatives will not 
raise Caine in the future, how¬ 
ever much the Palestinian move¬ 
ment roars its disapproval of 
President Sadat in Damascus. 

Mr Sadat, if he is truly satis- . 
tied with die results of today's 
debate in the Knesset, will tell 
the People’s Assembly here to¬ 
morrow that the Camp David 
agreement represents the very 
first step towards Palestinian 
self-determination, a movement 
that has previously been cir¬ 
cumscribed within the resolu¬ 
tions of the United Nations. 

Aware of Mr Begjn’s repeated 
refusals to compromise on the 
issue of Palestinian statehood, 
Mr Sadat apparently admits to 
his closest colleagues that the 
pursuit of Palestinian interests 
may prove fruitless. 

But he regards this step-by- 
step approach to Palestinian 
statehood—a policy of * creep¬ 
ing forward ”, as an official 
here put it—as the only hope 
of progress. Mr Begin, it is 
repeatedly said in Cairo, may 
no longer be to power when the 
West Bank’s sovereignty be¬ 
comes an issue in five years’ 
time. 

If the Camp David agreement 
was specific and resolved all 
outstanding issues, so goes the 
theory, then no one in Egvpt 
would want to stifle debate. But 
as ir is, few of the criticisms 
voiced elsewhere in the Arab 
world have bee.n reported in 
Cairo. 

The visit of President Assad 
of Syria to King Husain of Jor¬ 
dan yesterday, for example, was 

Libya presses Sahara 
rebels to make peace 

Air Monacbem Begin, Israel’s Prime Minister (left), conferring with Mr Yigal Yudin, 
his deputy (right), and Mr Ez.er Weizman, the Defence Minister, during the crucial 
Knesset debate yesterday. . 

treated by . the Egyptian press 
as if it Was' a routine state 
occasion. There was no hint in 
the reports of the meeting that 
the Syrian and Jordanian 
leaders were discussing the 
flaws in the Camp David accord. 

President Assad was in Saudi 
Arabia today to explain' to 
Prince Fahd bin Abdul Aziz, 
who is deputizing for King 
Kbalid, why Syria, Libya, South 
Yemen, Algeria and the PtO 
have rejected the outcome of 
Camp David. 

- The Saadi news agency repor¬ 
ted that tbe talks were “very 
constructive”' although., the 

Saudi satisfaction: Mr Hassuu 
' al-Tohamy, a Deputy Prime' 

Minister and a close ' adviser 
to President-Sadat, returned to 
Cairo tonight, declaring that 
King' Kbalid at Saudi Arabia 
was ^ satisfied " with the 
explanation of the Camp David 

■ accords. 
He' met the King in 'Geneva 

yesterday. Mr Tohamy, a 
devout Muslim, held in high 
esteem by the Saudi a Arabians, 
was entrusted by Mr Sadat with 
the- task'of softeing tbe Saudi 

, Government’s opposition to the 
agreements. 

Today, King Khali d flew 
Cairo press is unlikely to regard from Switzerland to the Uni- 
them as such. ‘ ted States where he is expec- 

Developments in Cairo, are, ted to. undergo heart surgery, 
meanwhile, being reported by: The mbnarchj'who is 65 and 
four Israeli journalirts currently reported to be seriously ill, was 
ensconced in the Nile Hilton 
Hotel in.the Egyptian capital. 

isiy 
flying diirertiy ' to Cleveland, 
Ohio, for the surgery.. It is 

believed‘ .to be the second 
operation in six years and is 
scheduled for the end of the 
week.—UPI. 
Nobel nomination: President 
Sadat has been nominated for 
this year's Nobel a Peace Prize 
by Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
former American Secretary' of 
Sane, ir was disclosed in ‘Oslo 
today. 

Mr Jakob Sverdrup, the 
director of the Norwegian Nobel 
Peace Prize Committee, con¬ 
firmed reports that Mr Sadat’s 
name had been put forward 
among 50 others. He said the 
Egyptian leader had been.nomi¬ 
nated by Dr Kissinger, himself 
a- peace Prize winner, and by 
Dr Bruno Kreisky, the Austrian 
ChanceHor. 

The ground given was Mr 
Sadat’s peace mission to Israel 
last year.—Reuter. 

Edouesia frees 1300 detainees 
jra Peter Hazel hurst 
iarta. Sept 27 

Bowing to international pres- 
•s for the respect of human, 
.bts, the Indonesian Govern- 
•nt today released 1324 poli- 
al prisoners who bad been 

- rained without trial for 
ariy 13 years. 
.rhe prisoners, alleged to be 
anbers of the banned Com¬ 
cast Party, who were 
nuded up after an abortive 
up in 1965, were released in 
mar an g. Central Java. 
Western diplomats and other 
■servers who witnessed their 
lease said the prisoners 
fpeared to be healthy. Presi- 

.■;pt Suharto’s critics claim that 
rarly 400,000 political pri¬ 
mers have been incarcerated 
ithout trial over tbe past 13 
ears. Many of them were 
etalned on tbe notorious and 
3 accessible island of Bum, 
.'here they,had to eke out a 
iving on prison farms. 

A spokesman for the armed 
ervices told journalists today 
hat 14,324 category “ B” pri- 
oners — political suspects 
igainst whom there is not 
mough evidence to "warrant a 
rial—were' still in detention. 
Vn estimated 9,500 were held 
in Burn island. 

5 

President Suharto’s regime 
has declared that it will 
release 10,000 political pri¬ 
soners this year. About 4,180 
suspects were released in July, 
and another 4,000 prisoners 
held on_ political charges for 
tbe past 13 years are to be set 
free in December. 

According to a government 
spokesman, an .estimated 10,000 
political prisoners .were re¬ 
leased last year. Another 
300,000, classified as “ moder¬ 
ate” prisoners, were freed 
between 1970 and 1975, he 
added. 

Two thousand more, reported 
to be hard-core members of the 
Communist Party, are awaiting 
trial Leaders of the party, in¬ 
cluding its former chairman, 
Mr D. N. Aidit, were executed 
in the late 1960s. 

Most of' tbe prisoners were 
arrested in 1965 when an abor¬ 
tive coup touched off a bloody 
clash between Muslim nationa¬ 
lists and communist' sympa¬ 
thizers . Hundreds of thousands 
of people were reported to 
have been killed in tbe ensuing 
massacre. . 

While visiting'Indonesia last 
May, Vice-President Mondale 
of tbe United States discussed 
the question ■ of■ human rights 
with President Suharto. With¬ 

out pressing tfle softie 
Mondale informed the Indo¬ 
nesian leader that Congress in 
Washington had “ reacted 
favourably ” to reports ‘that 
Indonesia had released 10,000 
political prisoners last year. 

'Government' officials today 
denied suggestions, that - the 
latest- group of 'prisoners had 
been released because of grow-' 
iog~ international pressures bn 
human /rights. An official in 
Jakarta said they had been set 
free because “ the Government’s 
process of investigation is now 
complete”. He added: “They 
have repented and there is no 
reason, to hold , them any 
longer.*?.'. . 

However, Western diplomats 
believe that prisoners are being 
released to the scrutiny 'of the 
public only after their health 
hSs" been fuDy restored. Tbe 
Government' came' under heavy 
critirism last year, when- many 
of the released prisoners indi¬ 
cated they had received little 
oc no medical • attention •• while 
they were held on Buru Island. 

In. recent years many Western 
organisations, . including .Am¬ 
nesty .International, have • de¬ 
manded^ that' Indonesian, poli¬ 
tical prisoners should either 
be brought to trial or released. 

and non-Muslim voters 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Sept 27 .• 

■ * 
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America to sell 
more arms 
to Yugoslavia 

t : p 0 'From Our Own Correspondent 
i ».-« Washington, Sept 27 
\ The United States has agreed 
tty] \ to increase its arms sales to 
«liJ -'Yugoslavia after talks here be¬ 

tween Mr Harold Brown, the 
Defence Secretary, and ■ -bis 
Yugoslav counterpart. General 
Nikolailjubiclc. 

_ According to Pentagon offi¬ 
cials, American arms sales to 
Yugoslavia have been running 
at about $500,000 (about 
£253,000) a year since 1961 and" 
it was agreed last October that 

• a moderate increase would be in 
order. 

Tbe Administration has now 
approved sales worth a total of 
some $1.4m during the present 
financial year. They include 

. • such items • as . ammunition, 
radios, radars, a jet. aircraft 
engine and various small 
weapons: 

There are also talks between 
the two countries to increase 
sales further daring the coming 
year. Depending on which 
weapons systems Belgrade de¬ 
cides to buy the value of the 
deals could total between $5m 
and $10m.' 

Flow of Jewish emigration 
from Russia increasing 

tern and delay tbe bolding of 
general elections. General Zia 

u[nr^ i inn • ut-Haq, the President and Chief 
HSL Law Administrator, pro¬ 

mulgated • the new system 
amending the constitution on 
Sunday. 

The constitution provides for 
the election of .minority repre¬ 
sentatives to reserved seats by' 
the members of the'national and 

officers and their assistants are 
being, appointed by the Pakistan 
Government to prepare separate 
electoral* lists-of Muslim and 
non-Muslim * voters for tbe 
general elections next year. Tbe * 
Government decided to-discard 
joint lists 'of- voters prepared 
two years ago at considerable 
cost and labour. 

provincial assemblies elected to 
general seats. But now non- 

Dqspite-protests from a niun- Muslims.will elect their repre- 
ber of political‘parties urging' seniatives to reserved seats in 
the Government not to intro-1. assemblies and will, have very 
duce a separate electoral =sys- Undied representation. 

From Ian Murray 
Wad al Nasr, Sahara. Sept 27 

The fourth triennial congress 
of the Polisario Front started 
here lust night with an enthusi¬ 
astic session, full of promises 
of a fight for independence in 
tbe former Spanish Sahara 
which would continue to vic¬ 
tory. There were messages of 
support from left-wing govern¬ 
ments, parties and movements 
and a commitment was made to 
release eight Spanish fishermen 
caught inside waters claimed by 
the guerrilla movement. 

This congress falls in a period 
when the overthrow in July of 
tbe Government in Mauritania 
bos led to a peace ini native that 
ironically increases the threat of 
war between Morocco and 
Algeria, which supports the 
Polisario. 

The Polisario Front 
announced a unilateral cease¬ 
fire with Mauritania only two 
days after the overthrow of 
President Moktar Ould Daddah. 
Since then, Moroccan pressure 
on the new Mauritanian Govern¬ 
ment not to abandon their 
joint efforts against the Poli¬ 
sario has held up the peace 
initiative, and a central question 
for the congress to decide is 
whether to continue the cease¬ 
fire. 

The decision to release the 
fishermen, which was taken by 
Polisario leaders the day before 
the congress opened means it 
is almost certain that the cease¬ 
fire will continue, though con¬ 
ditions and time limits may be 
Imposed. 

The congress is taking place 
in the middle of the desert, 
three hour’s lurching drive by 
Land-Rover from the sun- 
cracked border town of Tinduf. 
It is difficult to imagine a.place, 
more inhospitable. Yet the con¬ 
gress is housed in brand new 
tents, the guests hove bottled 
mineral water and cans of 
American apple juice to drink 
and last night there was steak 
and chips for supper. 

The convoy bringing foreign 
delegates across the desert 
comprised two dozen or more 
new Land-Rovers. A guard of 
honour in crisp khaki drill and 
with new Kalashnikov rifles 
presented arms on the camp’s 
parade ground. To judge by the 
congress, the Polisario is a 
wealthy, well equipped revolu¬ 
tionary front: 

This picture of desert opu¬ 
lence is not to be found in the 
22 refugee camps where the 
women, children and old people 
of the “Sahraoi Republic” live 
in great poverty, but it is proof 
of die extensive ■ material sup¬ 

port given to the Polisario as 
a fighting force by Algeria and 
Libya. 

The question the- Polisario 
leaders are facing is bow long 
they can continue to rely on 
that support and still retain the 
independence of action for 
which they are fighting. There 
are signs at this congress that 
they are under increasing pres¬ 
sure from Libya to reach an 
interim compromise settlement 
whereby Mauritania would 
agree to withdraw all claims to 
territories annexed after the 
1975 “ green march *. 

Such a solution would be a 
step towards the creation of 
Colonel Gaddafi’s cherished 
idea of an Arab federation of 
North African states, but for 
the moment at least it falls 
short of the aims of tbe Poli¬ 
sario leadership—quite apart 
from tbe fact that King Hassan 
declared last month that be 
would not tolerate the creation 
of a state with a hostile gov¬ 
ernment along Morocco’s south¬ 
ern border. 

To the Polisario leadership, 
such a solution is out of the 
question at the moment. In his 
opening speech Mr Muhammad 
Abdelaziz, the Front’s general- 
secretary, denounced any man¬ 
oeuvres or plots tending to 
“ partial solutions ”. Neverthe¬ 
less, he twice gave warm thanks 
to Libya in bis speech, while 
reserving bis main praise for 
Algeria and President Boume- 
dienne. 

With strong Algerian backing 
the leaders seem determined to 
try to force a military solution 
against Morocco. 

The Polisario believes that it 
was in large measurq. respon¬ 
sible for the collapse -of Presi¬ 
dent Ould Daddah’s regime in 
Mauritania. It believes 'it can 
do the same to King Hassan 
and points to Morocco’s failing 
economy as proof. President 
Boumedienne, of Algeria, at 
least shares the Polisario's 
hopes and is prepared to give 
the needed .military and logisti¬ 
cal support' 

The Polisario knows, however, 
that it needs more international 
rscsgs&isn. Thus, the opening 
session was largely devoted to 
bearing and cheering foreign 
delegates. Telegrams, including 
cne from the British Labour 
Party, were acclaimed. 

In tbe main, however, the 
leadership feels that it must be 
prepared to force a negotiated 
settlement by fighting. The 
more successful the Polisario is 
in the Held, tbe greater the 
danger of war between its 
mentor, Algeria^ and Morocco. 

Burma resettles Muslims 
From Our Correspondent 

Rangoon, Sept 27 

Small groups of the hun¬ 
dreds ef thousands ., of Muslins 
who ;fled Burma, for Bangla¬ 
desh, alleging persecution have 
returned home. 

So far 165 who left Arakan 
have been resettled, 58 on 
August 31 and 10 on September 
15 from Toungbra Lecwei camp 
and 97 on. September 21 from 
Welataung camp. 

The Government news agency 

says that if weather is fine and 
communications improve, more 
people are expected to return. 
The. monsoon is receding. 

Lest week'Colonel-Sean Lwin, 
tbe Home ■ Minister, accom- 

ied by U Kfcin Mming Ti, 
depixy, inspected five 

receiving and 10 transit camps 
where repatriation appears to 
be going smoothly. Representa¬ 
tives of the Unked Nations High 
Commission for Refugees hove 
smd ' they are satisfied with 
Burma’s resettlement measures. 

Rift grows 

Mr Carter 
hi 

From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 27 

President Carter’s rdations 
with black members of Con-, 
press - deteriorated sharply dur¬ 
ing an angry meeting at tne 
Wbite House yesterday. 

Mr John Conyers, a Demo¬ 
cratic member, of' the House or 
Representatives, from Michi¬ 
gan, stormed onr of. the meet¬ 
ing before; it ended claisuns 
that the Administration was 
dragging its feet over legisla¬ 
tion to provide more jobs for 
the underprivileged.' 

He was particularly upset 
that his proposal for a Ccr^p 
David style of summit to pro¬ 
vide fresh momentum for 
various pieces of. legislation 
now blocked in Congress was 
rejected by Mr Caner. 

Black'members of Congress 
who make up the 16-meinbec. 
black caucus on Capitol Hill 
are concerned that .tbe Hum- 
phrev-Hawkins fu!! employment 
Bill, ‘ as well as legislation to 
promote equal rights and to. 
help firms run by blacks’ and 
other minority groups, will not 
be approved before Congress 
goes into recess probably in the 
middle of nest.month. _ They 
believe that the Administra¬ 
tion is giving priority to other 
legislation. 

Mr Carter’s relations with 
representatives of the black 
community have been cool for 
several months. Mr Parren 
Mitchell; chairman of .the . con¬ 
gressional caucus, told re¬ 
porters after yesterday’s meet¬ 
ing that the President's, per¬ 
formance now would .'be 'an 
“add test” of his concern fer . 
the minorities whicb supported 
him during his successful elec¬ 
tion campaign two years 'ago. 

Congressman is 
facing censure 
by colleagues 
From Our Own Correspondent - 
Washington, Sept 27. 

For.the first' tiiqe since the 
early 1920s a- member-of the 
House, of Representatives feces 
the possibility of being, 
censured, by his colleagues. 

A unanimous decision by the 
ethics' committee of the lower., 
house today recommended that 
Mr Edward Roybal, a .Demo¬ 
cratic member from California, 
should be disciplined- for, his 
role in the ‘Soutii. Korean in.-, 
fluenc e-buying— scandal popu¬ 
larly known here as the; 
Kbreagate Afftir. #. *' 

Mr Roybal was found, guilty 
by the committee .of accepting 
and failing to report a $1,000 
(about £506) ca^h' campaign' 
contribution from Mr. Tongsun 
Park, rhe South' Korean rice 
dealer and' lobbyist, of using 
the money improperly and then 
lying to tbe committee 

_ Tbe connuxtues’s recommenda¬ 
tion now. goes to the full boose. 
H a majority of members 
approve-the censure motion Mr 
Roybal would be subjected to 
tbe bum&hotmg . experience, of 
standing before, bis colleagues 

In brief 

By Richard Davy 

Jewish emigration from the 
Soviet Union is increasing. 
According to Mr A L. Dulzin, 
chairman of tire Jewish Agency, 
rh*s year’s figure could reach 
24,000 compared with 17,000 in 
1977 and 14,000 in 1976. That 
will still be below the peak of 
34,000 in 1972, when Soviet- 
American relations were good, 
he said at a press luncheon in 
London yesterday. 

The number of Jews who 
request affidavits from relatives 
in Israel—the first step towards 
emigration;—has also gone up. 
The figure bas risen from 

steady denigration in tbe Soviet 
press. Thdy also believe that a 
lasting peace settlement could 
help. ■ 

Mr Dulzin said that' he was 
deeply, concerned about the 
growth of antis pmiac prop¬ 
aganda in the Soviet Union “ We 
consider tins a great danger 
not only for the Jews but also 
for the democratic world ”, he 
saad. A'“blue1 book”- on the 
subject will be appearing 
shortly. . 

Two other problems are also 
worrying Jewish leaders. One'is 
tire treatment of Soyiet Jews 
who apply for emigration but 
are refused and then harassed 
in various ways, often being 
dismissed from, their .jobs and 

58,000. in 1976 to 71,000 in 1977 1 sometimes imprisoned. 
and to 100,000 in the first »iue 
months of this year. Mr Dulzin 
could offer no political explana¬ 
tion for the rasing number of 
permissions to emigrate. 

Only about half the Jews who 
leave the Soviet Union now go 
to Israel. Jewish leaders . are 
worried about the trend and 

The other is the survival of 
Jewish culture. The1 Jews. Mr 
DuMn sard, were the only 
nationality in the Soviet. Union 
deprived,of schools, communal 
organizations ■ and cultural 
facilities. According mi official 
Soviet statistics, there ore just 
over two miffion Jews in the 

hope to reverse it by providing Soviet Union, but Mr Dakin 
'emigrants with better mfonna- put-the. figure at nearer -three 
tion about Israel to counteract million. ; . 

Eight die as plane crashes in street 
« • • • ti*.!_n__ 

O Y - D.,^A Utrn Qnrtr TTfWpvPr tbe PUQt OI me nays 

T?.Pe^^^ite™"S'bS were- IriUed,. -according to an 
in a crowded residential street He denied ^at-^rre .aviation safety expert. 

h«.lMt.mght..,.HoW of 
Six of the victims .w»e on. the two «rcrj“c'J. National Transportation Safety 

board -the twin-engine Beech- The pilot- of the Beecncrart said a twin-enjdned pri* 
craft. The other two were in had been in radio contact wtn vd££ Cessoa asked for per- 
a car that was...crushed by the : the San Juan tFrPorc , ro'tfT mission, to land on the same 
falling aircraft. . moments before the era so- ne ^ ^ Boeing 727 air- 

Four of the injured people gaVe no indication that he was 
were playing dominoes on the in trouble. '. He noted that the pilots of 

.• pavement in front of a grocery Felice arrived at the accident ^ Boeing and the light air- 
i *1,* Attiw ruin were - , _ _—l... frnm n. ■ >  «i- j. 

£35 

the force of the explosion when 
j the aircraft crashed. 

Eye witnesses said that the 
! Beecher aft was closely following 
■ an Eastern Airlines jet and 
; appeared to collide with the air* 
! liner in mid-air. 

water in on effort to put out 
the flames, and the water rose 
to the doors of the bouses lin¬ 
ing the street.—AP. 

Crash theory: A third aircraft 
may. have contributed to Mon- 

training flight, 
the control tower that they 
were bn a collision course. 

The.' pilot 'of the second 
Cessna, which landed normally, 
trill be- questioned by investi¬ 
gators.—Agence. France-Presse^ 

Limitation plea 
in Nazi case 

Brasilia, ' Sept 27.—Gustav 
Franz Wagner, a former Nazi 
death camp official cannot be 
extradited because alleged 
crimes- were committed outside 
Brazil’s 20-yeax statute of 
Emirations,. fcis counter argued 
yesterddy. . . /. 

Senior Fkvio Auguste Marx 
told tbe Federal Supreme Court 
here that' the extradition 
requests from die countries that 
wanted to try Herr Wagner far 
war crimes did not identify him 
bey.ond all doidic. ' .' . 

Mercenary leader 
leaves Coin or os 

Moranii Sept 27.—M Bob 
Denard, the French mercenary 
leader wbx> ■ Jed. trie 50-man 
commando which ousted former. 
President Ali SodJih on May 13, 
was leaving the Como Islands 
“ through the frost door and 
with ius head.held high”, Mr 
Ahmed Abdallah, tpe joint 
President, said at a farewell 
ceremony here.' .M Denard has 
quit as .commander-in-chief of 
tbe, armed'faeces. 

Vasectomy settlement 
Minneapolis, Kansas, Sept 27. 

—A man who sued a local 
clinic far $200,000 (£100,000) 
alleging that he was given a 
va^eqtom; . instead of a tircum- 
dsibn, has settled out of court 
for substantially less, according 
to his lawyer. 

Rail strike ultimatum - 
. Washington, Sept 27.—^-Mr 
Ray Marshall, President 
Carter’s Labour Secretary, has 
told both sides in the National 
rail strike, now in hs second 
day, to -settle their differences 
within 24 hours or face govern¬ 
ment intervention. 

Mrs Gandfai to stand 
Delhi, Sept 27.—Mrs Indira 

Gandhi,' die former Prime 
Minister is1 to stand for PsrKa-. 
meat in aby-dlectum scheduled. 
far November in Cbtickmagslur 
cMOStatoeiicy, EaraafaKa state, 
south India- V.' ’ 

HuarHaferkamp talks 
Peking,. Sept 27.—-A delega¬ 

tion from the EEC led by Herr 
With aim Haferkamp, External 
Affairs Commissioner, met 
Chainnan Hua ■ Kuo-feog . to . 
discuss .ways of boosting .trade, 

Cuban (ram derailed 
Miami,' Sept 27.—At least 

three .people w'ere' killed and 
73 injured when the engine and 
eight cars of-a passenger train 
wqnt off the jails near Tunas, 
Havana radio reported 

He was. bom deat But Ed's stfll 
lovable. _ 

He Ginthdr Hs own ‘voice, so fee 
will loseinterest init He catfr hear 

"whatotber people say so hewoa’t be 
abJe.to ropy them.. 

Teaching him to speak and 
unitetandwillhe aslqw^anddiffipilt 
pncxaksjbutiwardiiig. • 

^ *No deaf child "who has earnestly 
.fried to speak 'thc words he has never 
■heaid-to comeoutofthepdiaaof 

s2en^ where notoneoflo^ no song .Adults wiH leave him aJpne. 
■o£Hrd,no strain1ofmusiceverpierces ^ Hell grew up afraid. AfaiH of 
the stillriess-can forget the thrill . being humiliated, ridiculed, 
of surprise; die joy ofdccovery whidi misunderstood and embarrassed . 
mme over him whenheutterod his- 

. £rstwonf : 
Hewill talking straigeyoi^ so - 

many people worit undostand what 
' be says.They’ilsay hes'daft 

His fiitnre conldbe bleak. 
' CMIdrenwifl^ 

■tiie deaf dd git _ • 

HdH retreat into himself and sink 
into a hell oflondiness. 

Tbhelp him,hdp tbel^NlEl 
Andso hap others to imdetstand. 

RNID.llie Royal^felijiial 
Ixistitlrtglbr theDftaf 

Send yourdona (ion tr:RIVTD. Room-It. WoC*ii«Stttrt 
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new books 

A Victorian 
fiction 

William Makepeace Thackeray 
Miimoiru of a Victorian Gentle¬ 
man ' 
By Margaret Forster 
i.Seeker & Warburg. £8.75 j 

Mysteries 
By Colin WUson 
(Rodder & Stoughton- £9.95) 

O Z " 1 The" Cement Garden 
| By Ian McEwap 

could if it chose plug in. as it; (Cape. £3.50} 
were, to vase energy fields 1 --—- 
which perhaps man once knew, 'j K yon are sitting comfortably, everyday 

deep in whar is now recogrrfea-. 
ble McEwan country: stories 
of childhood' or adolescence 
twisted. with immaculate crafts¬ 
manship into) something repel¬ 
lent and fascinating—where 
nothing ever sits . comfortably, 
and where no rational expla¬ 
nation is ever quite adequate 
to account for the sense of 
sweet' sickness rising out of the 

• ..n^- 

but .which are now only dis- I wifl begin. Once upon a rime The “ore^ “ narrated by 15- 

■■ 

r ~ -'tr 'j > 

The pudding is getting over- *'* t ;. i.V 
egged. Thackeray said he ■ j , ‘ ,t • ; ' • - 
wanted no life of himself to be * L-H. 
written.. In 1910 bis daughter. '' r' 'j .■ i i 
Lady Riicbie, scattered her ■: 
memories of him bv way of .* * J. 
introductions to the 26 volumes j . . r 
of:tlie “ Centenary biographical ^ ‘ 

Professor Gordon Ray pub- | ■' jJl ' 
I i shed four volumes of Thack- r ^ *’TSutajLy 

Papers, following them up 10 .2^ 

... is m ....... ^ 

assu^aiKa (‘very facr^she ~j' 

who shudder with horror and “ ±5 
anger I would point out that „• . 1 ‘ "" . - 
the style of Thackeray the lei- —■ * 
ter—and diary—writer is quite " - =^-:=w=—*=  -- —2L-..L . 
other than that of Thackeray One of Thackeray's own drawings 
the novelist and essayist . . . in 
his notes and letters, which -read these “memoirs of a Vic- 'good example of the book’s 

The trouble with much eri; cerned ^ feW calSed ye^oldJacC «*“. kfn'd of 
dence about the occult « that befogs (including, for instance,. T_m c.,_ T.ri. __j T„n- s,ow» tender, horror. It traces 
it is second (if not fifth) dowsers), Sue{ a™!_ the increasingly ■ dream-like 
hand and unenimnane. esoec- _' ._ ' -. TrtAir umilipr HipH Trn» fniir _■_ __ hand and unconvincing, espec- These fields of force mav'be Their raorfaer ^ed. The four events of that orphaned -sum- 
nallv to someone like mvself .«_ i__ i- . _i_j:__,v.„ c:_i 

uP°n" "living' people as' one outside about their them all. Six-year-old Tom, 
^h^^rr^fnn1^ "ghosts” or ghosfiy mother’s death, because they regresses through a period of 

Slle^"docSdt " e?enS the experiences. These are perhaps were frightened of being pin dressing-up as. a girl, back: into 
rernSS ronfSLn^’experienced at different levels “«*«> care”. Their house was the state of a chuging cot- 
KSi TariSr of consciousness to those with isolated in the middle of an bound . baby (a favoume 

Ge?te! under laboratory which we are familiar—levels or ban reconstruction area, sur- McEwan learmotif). Sue, the 
TonktiMs. Md nuWishS ^ of consciousness “further up rounded by waste-lots of weeds middle child, keeps; a diary 

the ladder” which also pro- and corrugated iron and addressed as a running. letter 
Mmethin? ven' ^B. vide m with' *os, rar?L£E smeshed cono-ete. Trying re to . her mother, .which she 

nn Tffnw nnp he °f great -happiness and aware- bve with ' the knowledge of writes in the cellar-sitting on a 

-Jff ss?5S5fc~&5? -JKSl,*:. 

word and gesture, 
McEwan, for all the vo.f/ 1 
nastiness .which has woi 7 t- 
two' collections of short s 7 
such mixed attenrions < 
Love,'Last Rites, 1975; I. -f.. 

. tureen the Sheets, 1978)^ p •’1 
himself over the longer , 
to be a prose-writer of a** 
old-fashioned virtue, refeir 
the powers of direct "ft- 
observation, and .clear bu.- 
emphaiic patterns of sy 
iism which link the wor 
the cellarage with 
dreams, waking fantasies’ 
adolescent reading. ^ -■ 

One’s reservations cm4 .rfr 
more his overall artistic i “ %• 
thins. Tbe novel does £rTr^; - 
expand the imaginative /•" 
tory already plotted out . 
short .stories—and indeed“ 
of its peculiar resonanc^ 
teUmg more "than k act-L'C' ' 
says, may lie in the echo'?■-? * 
perverse or morbid .V. ^ 

conditions, and published 

sleight of band But much that life is perhaps less fleet- | children vainly ^attempted to- trunk. Jack .^aduahy becomes 
wc|e*ul ul. _IT_^1_ - 1 mn rnp hnncohnM nn rnaii- tnfntuariMf tcifh hie ciSTpr stranger Gellerphonemena than “S shallow than it run the househoid on. their i^atuai^ wi^ lus elder sisier 
ul lzz\rl v,it« oTTclr,fappears I own, and to continue the Julre. While Juke-herself, who 
SSqu^tionably viified. dMr There is much more than ^dio«7 ways . of childhood, is 17, . after a brief heroic 
w3son saw him perform this: the lost art of memory, >?exorabty, all sense of attempt to exert her womait- 
rilem “ or at leas?“eard about alchemy as a psychological P3- We dissolved. . ; hootk mking over the running 
them. Ah. but only personal cess “Magic" as ah unex- During the hot. summer of the house and^he emnmon 

necessaiy before one starts to human aura-all find their pervaoeo tne cnaonc DerekT and 
consider, or perhaps even read, place in a book which, whether ™fh A5 filihy^kitch^, ^sr ¥vrirallv execu£d 
such books as this. It is not a or to what extent one can 1C* overflowing dustbins, its m the J/ri“,iLy wnc“:!: 
critical book in the sense lhac, accept any of its premises or m?sjr bedrooms. The children P"sae,q of t e b , g 
«T. Geoffrev. Dean\ Rccenr areumentZ reallv chanees t» explain, it away to her brothers _ lo'.er in bab 

1 

& sav. Geoffrey. Dean's Recent arguments, really changes 7--- — -- ------ -- Kajrnnffl a <-iac«,Var 
I y > Advances inKatal Astrology is one’s apprehension of what it Jnl^ new bovfriend, a dapper ^ tah_clag^ 
w9B£ critical (that indeed is a mSdel is to be alive, and renews spe- W ™ ^0“ ^e “out- *dP«lo*ic*I sense the famUy 
SScliil^U. for writers such as Mr Wilson culations one bad oneself dis- Derek. .They.said aps ** 

and Brian IngUs). What Mys- missed because one has heen, tf81. I1 *? Jac^s favourite dog pioaes. ' 
teries does is re-present a large like most people; lulled into ,ere- m llt“e ' Derek brings the police, and 
□ umber of theories - bv occul- the reprehensible notion: that ■>. a. “°S . 0 jje8"y the “ revolving blue^ light, mak- number of theories - by occul- the reprehensible notion" that 1 r™° Dniy f116 . revolving.blue Jignt, maK- 
tisis, some professional and the inexplicable is scarcely fS?5 «? ^_?_?. M!3 ip spinning patterns on 
some amateur, and an even worth considering. 
larger number of accounts of The message which comes 
occult experiences—ghosts, out most, strongly from the 

that Jack has been reading. ^ bedroom wall, has 
5eo- ? D.en;F sudden shocking effect of 

askaL I said: Jt teas a she ”. __ outline -e 

ler—ind diarv—'writer is" quite =T “ UTFOs, out-of-tbe body book is that mosrof us live for know?' Juite °sa^S'; a tolwuj-i? 0/ naval cruiser, which in Wimam 
mher than rhac of Tliackerav flnp nf Thartprav'*; own drawinss experiences, ley-lines—and most of the lime unaware of things.'’ I added: “ But mostly Goldings Lord of tne rues 
the novelist and essayist: in Une Ot 1 nachexdy S Own draw mgS attempt a synthesis. the proliferation of nuances in labrador”, and briefly, from heralds1 rhe .return of an 

his notes and letters, which .read these “ memoirs of a Vic-' good example of the book’s Col 10 Wilson does this kind the world around us, and that SSSmSs my ' ™h TJnL*1 
were colloquial and relaxed” torian gentleman ” just for the stylet of thing brilliantly, with t behoves us to wake upland JH?" nS^ Ju^uS ■ S JS corrupted inno- 
he1- was “often racy 10 the point tale thev have to tell. A very So, in my youthful—inell, middling panache, persuasiveness and look about ns. Far from find- Qf putting her doom there ? ” ce“IS- . . 

One of Thackexay's own drawings 

of being ungrammatical". aood tale it is: moving, amus- pourhfid—arrogance I had the charm. Roughly (and a rough iug the inexplicable unworthy. I-• Kfce preserping her. Li*e Fjf a_ 
The trouble is that he is sup- ing, occasionally exciting, with- not ■ to vant to be summary is all that is pos- of consideration, Mr Wilson the EgyptiansDerek nodded darkly 1 
■ I I ■ . 1 ■ 01 .... J ^ ■ Dirte/lS. £«Ofia—Otr terns teas neiw eihin) Ho onnm orac nn the__L.-* U 1 if mie ov. t.irvrlr ctr/ 

a first novel, it is a 
impressive piece of The trouble is that he is sup- inn. occasionally exciting, with- temerity nor ■ to want to oe summary is ail tnat is pos- of consideration, Mr Wilson the Egyptians.” Derek nodded caray impressive piece or 

nosed to be writing these our a dull stretch. The rrdeedv' P1™*11?- Goad—Dtcfcen* was never nble) he speculates on the considers it here in probably atrtlv as if everything was ex- work, strongly constructed and 
Se^irs 0i0 lS62, X ?' m™ 7?s SrtT&S'S ^ ™Wch m0r, thar, he h.v0 his most readme visaed, wish most acutely 
before he died. His letters at sensitively handled. So is his Cold-hloodJd again^ Se. tot- suspected, that man » only argued vad compulsively m- Here vte are then, already rendered dialogue of both 
that time had only rare flashes relationship with his children ring up my own talents... , . JWu using a fraction, of the abilities teresting book yet. -:-:--- 
of the old fooleries. He suf- and his mother One is not so «l*Ie I kneu to & flippant tend- lie bora, aand Derek Parker A Five Year Sentence- Ws beans a successful 

“ Disguises ”, There is toii*. ^ 
same gloating ever bodily $ 
lions, aod fluids, and i'• 
intimacies of the • bathrt*- ^ .. 
and the” same' rnmrsiec —^ " 
small, puerBe cruelties. I 
30-year-old wrirer this is 
entirely reassuring, and 
future of his work is not 
sore or certain, by this 
book. a , 
-Bat perhaps this is a w; 

acknowledging bow mud 1 
already expect of him. Ce 
scenes, like that between , 
and Derek at a local Bill ■ *- : 
Club (the one decisive vei 
into the “ outside show 
touch of real fictional ge s; * ' 
an absolute precision 
economy of intended ef 
The portrait of Jack’s belt 
Julie. is the undou 
triumph of the book, 
obviously intended as & 
depicting a beautiful, w 
complex and affectionate g 
hovering between two w< 
and two loyalties—who s 
how never losses her sen; 
dignity or responsibility ar 
the encroaching, claustropt 
chaos of tbe house, 
shines out of the incest 
gloom even when she is c 
a handstand with no ci; 

Richard Hoh 

of rhe old fooleries. He suf- and his mother. One is not so style / knew to be flippant, tend- W1™ which he was born, and Derek Parker a «-y —- 1rrrr- 
fered, as his diary shows, from happv about Jane- Erookfield.. in« towards the sarcastic and aim- suspects that the human race x aim a Five \ear Sentence 
“repeated stomach derange* Bur "then one has never been ‘ng for the saOncal. I had plenty -—-•— --- r 
ments. sickness, ague, fever, happv about the Brookfields. ^ I^rih^i *j ' 1 
*c“■ kittle happened to make Sally" Baxter is nicely kept in ^ quitein aJS!I had, &£&. ( vOtnnOSlt6Q S*F«SSSld Mount 
him ebuilient. Even if every - her place. n may surprise you; a degree of twVl (Charta & Wind 11s.' C4J5) 
phrase used by Margaret The Yates affair has in- moral fervour—don't that sound ___ . . pLhatto & Wind us, 
Forster that seems to have a terested . later generations ghostly—and a critical apprecia- Iabour Partv Conference book *? **?% P°.lincs m w 
twentieth century ring can be largely because. .o( Dickens’s . tioa of the finer points of Ufe. a PofiriS of 1^- general wholly undertones the By P^ick McGmley 
found in the large Oxford part in it. Because readers of The travels' and tbe lecture p™ ol^oSacJ1 * 1 popular myths of “.trade union Bnan * 01G 
Eiglish Dictionary to have Victorian novels have some- tours are well done. The Com■ bosses and bullies with the t43j).  , .... _ 

ments. sickness, ague, fever, happy about the Brookfields. ri; 
{*“■ Little happened to make Sally" Baxter is nicely kept in Ure quluinor£f!I had, Sto^i 
him ebuilient. Even if every ■ her place- ii- may surprise you* a degree of 
phrase by Margaret The Yates affair has in- moral fervour—don’t that sound 

Composited 
his 60s begins a successful 
career as a gigolo; their jaunty 
bur sad interdependence is 
delicately explored; and though 
Jean Hawkins’s rough orphan¬ 
age memories make her often 
easier to sympathize with than 
the rather shifty. Brian, as his 

iuuuu in me i-uge uxiora pare in it. Because readers ai 1 ne travels ana toe lecture Party Democracy 
English Dictionary to have Victorian novels have some- tours are well done. The Com- j»v Minkin 
been used in Thackeray's time, times been divided into Dick- hill Magazine triumph provides (AHeirLane *15)- 
ttasy sound wrong in this con- eqsians and Thackerayans, the one of the happiest. chapters. 2-——i- 
text. Thackeray would not have quarrel between the two men The hook is enriched with over 7^ Labour Party conference 
written this autobiography. has come 10 be overplayed. It is a hundred and sixty of Thack- jg normally reported in the 

Such criticism concerns only doubtful if either ever saw the Cray’s drawings, cleverly placed. press and on television in 
ardent Thackerayans. How other as a real rival. Margaret -ixrcti:__ 1 T_i_ i* 

” and “bullies with the £435) 
big vote.” Lady on the Burning Deck 

He demonstrates how the By Catherine Heath 
apparent conversion of the (Cape, £435) 

most subtle creation. The 
novel’s form is classically neat. 

Ferdinand Mount’s second 
novel. The Clique, is edgy and 

manv are 

Doubts laid bare 
P:,™ ia rn9i m?7 iom pr-iately, although this par- the future flashes Through with a«T the^dominant etoud within yrbaie, afflrmjnc 

ticuIar-.Jount6r is Srhind-as welk - intense poignancy-:. *1 wonder, ^ oartv and oartlv Irom th* their proposals were no st 
B> Da\id Gasco^’oc as heart “ mis a nu ”. Its ring-; every now and then, whether it medivf^naturar identification ^te ^°r n“?!l“allMt,onl 
tjhe Enuharmou Press, 22 ing despair, seemingly at ' is'really WTirth it—this endless Sri,„ceE workclSS che jeadersbxp’s. resouri 
Huntingdon Road, London, N2, variance with the * handsome poverty, borrowing, uncertainty, ^h—the nartVs leadershio ^ of “e tradition they 

young man who spent chose frustration—all for the sake of d leadine trade union- va!ue:^t^,ac of lo3ralty. On 
- years in Paris, prior tu Munich- a possibility that I may one day ,’L s separate occasions, tvw» J 

may, or does cause to the belief in public ownership- ^ >«r Mount, though, is serious 
parliamentary leadership: an lareelv achieved bv mZ M^Hawfcins, head cashier m d loyalties and his des- 
ud thin long bias which derives n^SSiT' ^crrpdwwriring has the lave and 
partly from the Robert McKen- hiehlv ambieuous- uolicv docu- r^nnn=-. a“er . years, of ser- verve Qf a countryman. When 
zie thesis that, the parliamen- ^hkh. foT Sample, SSarS.SS'hi-**JE2£S his Lincolnshire hero leaves a 
tary party inevitably, and a!]DWed the TGWl» to vote for | rfSPTSJf Fleer Street paper after a blast 
riehdv. has established itself -1_ ..SS- ,u_. I vigour ana rage, she cant nc -n,ianar, p^imr h® 

writes out dailv instructions 'ff.,"”’’ r °l,I 
a c«rf from .warm pubs on to windy vaiuc; xnac or myany. era two hereel£_it becomes a sort 41 w“5.,. l 

separate occasions, .two lar^e S" JET\oSL-S --- years in fans, pnur tu imuncu a posstouuv roar 1 may one oay . - --r   •*?***“ or order book—and xraduairv --r . . * -—- —7 rv:—r",  
Puradoxicallv David 'Gascoyne and that traumatic, year that write something that will have wwons voted against their ^ shocks herself by the daring P,c 51S stoma<^ tfae £Se^?r*" 
could be described as a Jlr Jed up to the dedarafion oE value.” Names flick about these ^^SSt.^s^fS^dSi il out “ the plar- SJSS *efSd“ ln*a ,n? un.4.err Sreen trees while the 
nnet who did not eo to war. in the Second World. War: a oases which are recognizable to ^ Pr°&ably at m he!^ dur- form. Minkins study ox althouoh she- doesn’t r.^n .6Jh)wed oyer the. field. 

grace and humour that, the stylish picture of New York 
personal, are sparks *,1 pu«f- ^ ownership. - J.growing wild life of Jean Haw- and a riotous car factory in 

rike responses in all of ■ ® 1 - 0 r -, Minkin explores, the weak- 1 fans seems . maner-of-fact and Ohio, and I wish this section 
airly bis depressions painstaking, study by Lewis nesses and ambiguities of the k intensely- affecting Miss ""as longer. The story, however, 
nprr tflAni rlJnnml tiismi MUlklll Ol tllC Yk 0fhlI1CS Ol txlC C3SC iOf QCmOCrHCV WltlLlIl IDG I TTaurUinr'c fowbacioc • Jia^> ri■ lc milinlv rAnrPmAr? "uiitk- thrAA 

writers serving in the forces, experiencing some at cue most especial merit are .Gascoyne's 7i nndi:A.7T, 1 ‘u7i \rFT- novel with such straightforward . In about 40 pages he has a 
10 whom be was the poet of the sigoificmit homosexual rela- doubts laid bare, which, if im- 10 its basic belief m grace and humour that, the Stylish picture of New York 
Forties. “ One of the finest ships of his Hfe. mensely personal, are sparks e,re^e s s PremaiZf■ public ownership. - growing wild life of Jean Haw- and a riotous car factory in 
and purest metaphysical poets .Since the faxne oE rhe Pawns which strike responses in all of . ® , ., Minkin explores the weak- foas seems maztex-of-fact and Ohio, and I wish this section 
of the age . - . only his inter- 39-42 Gascoyne has published a us. Clearly bis depressions painstaking study . by Lewis nesses and ambiguiaes of the ^ intensely- affecting Miss was longer. The story, however, 
xnittent production and fre- study of Holdcwhn, A Vagrant ec w-ere deeper, more clinical, tiban Mnucin of the workings or the case for democracy within the Hawkins’s fantasies, her tumd - is mainly concerned'with three 
quent silences have prevented Other Poems,-Night Thoughts, those suffered by most yoang ^25*er?nce, °e9veeP an(‘ Pany, but finally argues games and needs that become young London women living 
him from presenting a .larger a poetic sequence put to music people, because, rarely, ’except 15 at “e a strongly, on grounds both of violent, her discovery of with men who have odd names 
and more uniform face to the by Humphrey - Searle by the ^ jove (“-money and love, the Par^y activist. and he undw« principle and practical politics, bought companionship and sex, (one is called Antic Hay, 
world.** This from Lawrence BBC, and a brilliant monograph finest tonics in the world ”), LaDour moveirenrs for giving the rank-and-file are imagined with unpatronis- another is Happy) ; they swing 
Durrell in his Preface to Gas- about Carlyle for the British does be float on die waves of traditions 01 collective more power—-not least because me sympathy. She introduces through 'the Sixties and some 
coyne’s Paris Journal 1937- Council. For -22 years, silence, optimism. * decision-making and accounta- an extra parliamentary. party, herself, in a. library (a res- land on dxeir feet in unexpected 
1939. Iil-heaJth, alienation This makes the publication of j work only with great difficulty; duity to tne rank-ano-iiie, charged with responsibility for peccable centre of fervour), to places. 

~ v* - «*■ is mtenseiy • artectmg miss was longer, me story, nowever, 
tne case for democracy within the Hawkins's fantasies, her timid -is mainly concerned with three 
and party, but finally argues games and needs that become young London women living 

_, ■ ■ ■ __J L _ -. . ,  , -. , .... VlUlBIk, *»« UWVU1C1. Ui ■>•1“ UMUM 

”e principle and practical politics, bought companionship and sex, (one is called Antic Hay, 
LaDour moveinenrs for giving the rank-and-file are imagined with unpatronis- another is Happy) ; they swing 

ttaditions collective more power—not least because ing sympathy. She introduces through ‘the Sixties and some 
□ecision-malang and accounta- ^ extra parliamentary..parry, herself, in a. library (a res- land on dxeir feet in unexpected 

the book's suspense car- 
times seem like a disirac 
It's a skilful talc, though, 
Donegal publican who, se 
himself up as a murde 
fighter of evil, finds he desi 
more than he intended- 
McGin ley's disciplined. 1 
rhetoric is a find. There 
bit of love between a pas 
Englishman and the Car 
lively housekeeper, but mo; 
all I recommend the sensit 
to the mountain and bird 
of the Irish west coast. 

Who are the people 
think life is contracted to 1 
an expected partern ? * 
question is asked early 
Catherine Heath's Lady on 
Burning Deck and. tbe ho- 
narrator, warden of an. hist 
literary house off Bloomsb 
comes clean: she describes • 
self as a. middle-aged p 
podge who likes order and v 
cares “ more for gracious Us 
than far. ethical consistent 
But she doesn't do her 
justice because even when 
hankers for “sober, unsure 
ing souls ”, supposing they e 
existed, she is full of hum 
grumpiness and affections. 

Catherine Heath wthcs 

dear, spare sentences with c 
siderabJe humour. The cem 
idea of young squatters rak 
over the museum homes 
Dickens,' Carlyle aod othi 
works well. These Victor 
radicals, the young peu 
claim, would approve of tf 
slogan,. “ Homes for- tbe Liv 
not Shrines for the Dead * 
a way this is a modi 
unsentimental continuation 
the story , of Scrvoge. 

brought on by depression, lack the Journal doi 
of money, work-blocks, anxiety, suggests that.; 
procrastination. all have beginning ••to'. 

an extra parliamentary. party, L her sett, in a. library (a res- land oa dxeir feet in unexpected 
charged with responsibility for | pectable centre of fervour), to places. 

Myrna Blumbe 

have beginning 

i doubly -welcome: it seem lo be wtdiing for something; He has therefore explored policy-making, can act (in a retired but quick-witted art In Bogjnail, Patrick Me- 
hat.;creative life is super from a sort of weakening areas of the party’s life (the Richard Crossman’s phrase) as salesman, Brian Watts, who on-iCinley’s writing is,so good that 
•• to stir again for J?®*? work and attitudes of rhe con- “a battering ram for change” __ _ ;' ;_' _' _ change' 

plagued him like the furies and Gascoyne who, since his recent- J^^'eK^keeo^r^^tc^lor^ ^ereQCe arrangements commit- and recharge the. radifcal. vrill' ‘ 
crippled his creative ‘will and marriage, has been giving some £ ^ thc’ marrdng, makes me tee> r0^e . unknown of a Labour '.parliamentarv 
energy. As this Journal shows astonishingly vital poetry read- restless,, then inert. Lack of Transport House officials, tbe party and government. /~i • 
(written between the ages of ings. . money, therefore of food,- there- untidy bundling together of Minkin 1 brings new inter- 
21 -and 23) the roots of these The Journal holds a doable fore of regularity, is. astisurA, rhe resolutions into "composites ”1 prelations and perceptions to ■ xj-x-x-w. 
evils were early evident. interest. Vividly it conveys the c/rief Cause of- ap this: but the which have never before come our knowledge of the Labour 

Yet before he was 20, David flavour of bohemian life in 255under such ^derailed scrutiny, movement and to our under- 
Gascoyne had published four Paris among writers and artists. 'AJ l^?hE Ire nre- ^ ^ examined .the standing of the motives and catch Me ■ Kill Me 
books:, at 16 a first volume of trapped m that prewar tension, ™ waym^u Athe trade unions values of the _people involved. bmL.eS 

crime story can do when k-is; 
used to its utmost, here’s a. 
prize example. 

books:, at 16 a first volume of trapped m that prewar tension, 
poetry,' Roman Balcony, with Gascoyne brutally aware 
followed by a novel. Opening of the political and social 
Day, a study of Surrealism, juid forces (** as I write Chamberlain 
a second volume - cf poetry, and Hitler must be having tea 
Man’s Life is This Meat. Some together”) which loomed to 
have compared him to Rim- smash so many lives. The sense 
baud, not entirely inappro- of the young wondering about 

cisely documented* overcome 

ppetty'andth'e way to live the gineeriog union delegation}. 
id and true life. This youth- 

Joitmal is a painful docu- 

Flyaway, by Desmond Bagley 
. (C.oIIins, £4.95). What is the 

_: - - secret of the Sahara piane- 
Catch Me: 1311 Me 'wreck? From Word One you’re' 
By William H. Hallahan: • . off, lively pointed- writing; jpre- 
(GoUancz, £42S) - ; cisiop plotting.. Bagley is- one 
-----— of the very best. 

Literary prize panels have —•---:—•-r 
been known before: now to Shadow of the Leopard, by 
reject the obvious in .favour of ' Michael Hartmann ■ (Hdne- 

Don't miss 
the favourites 
at your bookshop 
My Favourite 
STORIES OF 
SCOTLAND 
Edited by 
JOHN LAURIE 
As invigorating as a 
breath of Highland air. 

c"T. • 

9^ S*r. V • ^ 

extensive • interviewing (oE l^VTn - XJ £ .u man a, £4.90). ..Thumping 
All this adds up to a subtle same 177 people in ail) and *"* odd- the judges for die Jeveijge taje set in South 

Chosen, from a lifetime's An 9—, 
reading.. 
Mu CguAiirilo U * » ■ 

ment, an invalid scrutinizing his “aJvsis not simply of the con- direct observation as he has on Mystery Writers, of America (Africa and impressively rotwed 
chare every day and only too f«eoce itself, but also of the the basic documentation. best novel airanj foe 1977 cer- in the -saga oi her dianftjnd- 
logically aware of the con- intern ad politics of the Labour Unforainatdy he has chosen taiixly chose a deserving winner tmninff ^pioneers, iffinally 
sequences. Papy die major trade to sacrifice the advantages of a wjth ^ bookl To begin with lowering too hectically. 

Mavbe this publication of ““J011®. and of their interac- chronological approach for the ir -:- 
the JaumflS wil]P enable David don. Jfeny widely-held beliefs sake of an analytical frame- . , . tru'ls Axwater, by Jennie Melville 
Gascoyne' to become a fully ah*“t dns perind turn out not work and I sometimes won- why has a harmless di&adent - fMaoratian, £3.95). A past 
creative poet again ■ one cannot, ,tp he quite the evident truths dered if a reader who was un- Russian poet been kidnapped murder, a deep English 
reading this, suppose drat the d^y’ve seemed to be. Minkin familiar with the hisrory would in New York by KGB agents country setting, and a full 
fountain in him "will ever really alwayn ¥ able «> follow what and stowed aw^y m thek un- hand ?£ . romantic cards 
nm drv. transport workers xmxon <Sdn t actually happened. But it is un- tnuchahh* ■> rh* generously dealt (with a joker 

My Favourite 
MOUNTAINEERING 
STORIES 
Edited by 

JOHE HUNT 

Hi * "W 
Tit = 

M s':S vj 11 © t- : i. 

embassy 

The title of Rowland Parker’s 1956 ; and, indeed, his. exaxni- 
book is Men of Dunwich nation of the strength of 
(Collins, £6.50) ■ “mandating” and the rule 

Lite at tne top hy 
(he man who fed fhe 
Coronation-year con¬ 
querors of Everest. 

£3,50 each 
net. 

THE GOMMON WELFARE 
Attached to Montgomery 

*Humaiw, sensible and genuinely progressive.* Economist 
*A noble and inspiring vision oT what our future could be 
like ... in place of the centralised welfare state, he erects the 
-notion, of a welfare society xnadc up of individicd- 
com muni lies each working through voluntary effort for the 
common good and highest, ideals of their members.1 
Ion Bradley, The Times (temple smith, £7.50) 

All is the Day’s-.March 
By Major-General David 
Belchem 
-(Collins, £7.50) 

to Montgomery, from the Though never "dull, the pre- 

Stuart Weir story is us. through, two ^er ^n Cornwalf among the 
differemg beeoes. a. W .per- 

- ■ ;.'ti«flous Immigranmi lawyer each in cure to feel rhe' 
and a nervy disgraced ex-agem. author’s tawse. 
Can either succeed?- Which of •/—r-—.-:-:—^-- 
them will prove die harse to Grave Mistake by- Ngaio 
back? More-interest arou 5 ed. -Marsh .(Collins, £4.50).- Villa ge- 

rer dull, the pre- Next the telling hr in a-fide, murder (hettitii farm side; 

JL LUTTERWORTH PRES? 
C]P 'iHIMI.Irb-MMMlw1 

HOYLES ART OALLERYn ' .4^srt 

moment of Monty’s arrival in War and postwar years are of p*P*d prose which -of ■ itself swing) nud urbane Alleyn to 
the Middle East before AJamein less arresting interest, but whizzes you along/in - the best solve it A story', that steps 
until the end of thp war,- General Belcnem has some tradition of American, mystery briskly, clothed; every j inch in 
General Belchem is uniquely shrewd thine* to sav of Tews writing. And it is used, too. to felicitous prose.-Yummy;-.-- - 

J__I A_J-L ,_, r m-airn. .. .....i- 7~ : “ ; _ qualified to judge Montgomery and Arabs and particularly of make comments, on the rr—;---r—r~z^7 
In an engagingly modest fore- bifn^eif both as a commander in the difference between French characters} on life, that give a ?“e" Jensen.'-SceiiOTio,- by IWil- 

ASQUITH 
SILVER 

word General Belchem, who was field and ^ a strategist. __ ... ^ 
AU in the Day’s March can tiarion, of which he h&d latterly Nowhwe is this more in starter to welcome new 

uons Staff from 1943 to 1945, „ , , much experience evidence than, in some scenes -CLime„ sPri^s- Murder among 
says that his service in the ^read by the general reader serious ^ in a sleazy, poolroom, ai tht Brussels. Eurocrats, their 
Middle East and North West lightly as an account of the  ftr«r ^.nr^r-nJkrr Wavs interestinEJv and exnertJv 

the tufterence between French cnaracrars} on me, tnas give a JczocX: 
and British attitudes in nego- sharp and unsparing edge to it “am, fennerton . (Elek, £5.25). 
t»tinn «e -J.&.V 1— uhj 1_.-_i_ all. Nowhere is this mor» In Good starter ■ to welcome new 

An exhibition of . . 
. Silver and Jewellery by "If — 
BRIAN & BARBARA Ss 

ASQUITH * ■ 
Middle East and North West lightly as an account of the contri^ution to that first apparently . digressive Ways mterestingly and expertly 
Europe was common to many perfectly timed career of an Geoeral Belchem's account must- though delightfully, even1 described though they fedge out 
of his age-group. In fact hi_s ambitious, but cheerful and primarily be fudged, backed un. Runyonesquely so,- soon to -be atory. 
war service included the North evidently impressionable young as it is, by many Illustrations revealed, as a splendidly skilful ■ . . w r. 
African Desen Campaign, the tank officer, who came first in and excellent maps.'Some will of writing mechanics, a Last weeks of t^eorges 
10^1 an«l —I_A_ TT_!___ ^ _ J_:__1. ■■ « _ .. «* nfVSr nXI I.WTlfiTV HniTfiPnflIff 

M dally until Oetobar 11 
119-125. CHARING CROSS ROAD 

LONDON WC2 

^- 
. -V 

m 
1941 intervention in Greece and the Passing Out Examinations argue that the author's loyalcr 
Crete, the invasions of Sicily, from Sandhurst in 1931 and to Momy, expressed m the finaL 

device to build up a sort of b,y TGeoffrey House^old 
Had I But Known” thread at ^Michael Joseph. £4.95). Two 

Italy and Normandy and the qualified for the Staff College pages with unusual intensity one reniare, once, again adding .c-uropeim. mnoceats involved 
final campaign through France 0n the eve of-the war, having baS at times clouded his ioda- strongly to the tension. ln East-West macmpatiojns and 

—--------- “ Nor is ^ au. Hallahan. running. through the English and Belgium including-the most meanwhile won a mention in ment. thonsh he is critical Nor is this alL Hallahan running. through the English 
critical moments of the German despatches in Palestine and enough at times too—for in- shows himself capable of hand- coimtrysrde, lovingly, depicted, 
counter-offensive. In die high language qualifications in stance of Monty’s insensitive li“8 a strong, sombre note as (I complain of mean print).- 
Ardennes, and then on through Russian, French _and Italian. It handling, of many- war corres- well. Layers are revealed. We ..^- ^ Betrayed* by 

TURNOVER 
ANEWLEA? 

I AND HIS TIME continuous and full an-experi- and conduct of the campaigns; a patently sincere record aod nurtured him. L even turned at- “rS. 
JUL M UHiW aaHV I 11V.IRH: ence of the main thrusts of the the difference between the per- ^xe main body of it mil cer- titis point to the cover to check ■q^^eJ'^And1intrig^nEC0^^i ^ 

r. - • British, military effort on land sonalhies. of Alexander and tainly be essential and fascinat- the authors' name vns 2nd nrnse^dl!l« 
TiIG R6W VOlUm© ifl tfl6 <AfieS ID ChaOS” SfifliBS- throughput-World War -n, and Montgomei^y; and the relations jDg reading for the serious Irish and not Hebrew: a mark p spe. 

nc r«* j • i n . . .sirice—mucb more importantly ' —-sometimes violently hostile— student of World War IT. of the real depth of feel mg ; . . .. 
£0*33 QlUgWlCK & Jackson —the author was closely and between Montgomery and the AM RpiuIaT thew Passages evoked. So, if rr |>. T7. 

. — almost continuously attached American commanders, A* xveuuei you want to know what the n. XV. r. XVeaiWg 

^DWBRffYSr 
. BCO+fSHDP7' 

£6.95 Sidgwick & Jackson —the author .was closely and between Montgomery and the 
almost continuously attached American commanders. 
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AT eyou ; EARDEH BAT. 
• 0 hade lounae. 

w 
k. 

heating c omfortably? 
■ tm UWUWII |V*flJJ*l 

• Loftfl tease- C.H. £ 
> Tal CmJHB & 

Ti 
B 

BAYS WATER 

S.-^npd flOuT. Ml till. -ITSISII . I ' 
bndroomrid IUI. Pimpo*- belli. 
Hi:cpUon bath. tf.q — t.tcnrn 
p ||, 1 <U year to«*f- 

£18.490 

Tel. 828 24OS 
baton 5-p.m. weekday*. 

. dine House, al Munslcy, near Ledbury, Heretordshirc. 

wuess in a house, merit- * 
: ,$ something wliich tomes 
I ic pasihis of the s«ia7*. . 

uncdtnfcS it is possible ti* 
•-. up the process. An un- 
:• instance K y r'«vided by a 
'^rtv cabled Plovers, at 

otjen, HertfotUsbiiv. built ] 
local builder u.'r iii* ov.n J 

. abon sometitne in cJib 

seems to. hate had an J 
allv deep appreciation of 

:•• styles nod crafts, for ho 
: ructcd it :n the Jacobean ■ 
.'with 'J massive Limhur 

. ;. using tlmher, bricks and . 
'"from buildings or about i 

■•• period saluted from i 
■ lisfaed builcUnjs. i 

cticailw all the v.'uod used 
: c bouse is old. g-.en the 
. j cards and staircase. And ! 

another 40 or so years 
passed. The house, in- 

rally, was befit on Use site : 
rarm and a number of the 
jldings were retained and 

•. .ated. 
- - hou>e nos a large rccop- 
^iall, two other main r^ccp- 

rooms, a main bedroom, 
ing room and bathroom 

and fuur lurtber bed- 
s. One of rhe outbuildin?®. 
Id barn, has been turned 
a games room 35ft long, 
here is also a four-roomed 
cottage. ' , . 
rdens and grounds . bring 
property up to about 1' 
. Hampton and Sons, the 
3 arc looking for offers 

. "c’region of £150, POP.' 
unusual mixture of buua- 
h provided by Couptaud 
e, near Milfidd, I.’orthur.i- 
nd. which is made up of a 
eval keep or pete .tower 

joined to a substantial 
house. The result is an 
vsive house with three re- 
on rooms, plus gun room, 
(ids room and playroom, 
seven bedrooms, 
so included in the sale are 
cottages, une of five rooms 
die other of four rooms, 

;h is lei The grounds 
nut in all to about- As 

'< aod include an area--of 
Jand which is laid out as 

•arboretum. Offers wper 
,000 are being asked. 
t>gi Sarins, of London, aod 
t Sale aod Partners,. ot 

fair amount of land also 
; with Massey's Lodge, at 
mere, near Sandiway, 
rtnre. a property which 
Js about 23 acres.. The 
se is believed to date from 

early' IStti century with 
editions, constructed in 

brick with a central gabled 
•, with sadi windows and 
lose, roof- 
lere, there arc two re cep- 
d rooms, a main bedroom 

Mood is 
mellowed in 
structure 

and b.ithrcom '-nirc and fife 
further bedroom*. A ihrL-e-bed- 
roomed cjitagc is also included 
in tile sale, and outbuildings 
include a stable block. Offers 
in the region of £100.BOO are 1 
being asked through Surra and 
Parker. 

The Canterbury office of the 
same agents is also offering 
The Old Vicarage, at Ed ugh tun 
Monchclsu, near Favcrsham. 
Kent. 

Believed tu have been huilt 
in the vecond halF of the nine¬ 
teenth century, it is construc¬ 
ted mainly of stone with 
a tiled roof anti has Tine views 
to rfac souih across the Weald. 
There .arc three reception 
rooms, a playroom, five main 
bedrooms and three secondary 
bedrooms. 

Add id nnal accommodation js' 
also provided by a small cot-' 
lase recently formed by the 
conversion of the srone-builr 
former stable block. Grounds 
run m about 2V acres and 
include a paddock of 1*. acres. • 

Offers In the region of 
£95,000 are being looked for. 

An extra cottage also jioes 
with Gazcrdine House: at Mtras- 
iev, some four miles.from Led¬ 
bury, Herefordshire. The main 
house is Georgian in period, 
•with a shallow-pitched roof 
with deep eaves, and like all 
such houses is spacious. Ac¬ 
commodation includes two main 
reception rooms, a study, a 
breakfast room and six bed¬ 
rooms. 

In the cottage are two sit¬ 
ting rooms and two bedrooms. 
The property extends fo about' 

.. 12 acres in all, including two 
fields, and since there is good 

: stabling as well It would be of 
Interest to those • Interested In 

' horses. •* .. . 
[ Offers in the region or 

£75.000 are being asked through 
i Bernard Thorpe and Partners. 
> of Worcester. 
i A lot of scope for further 
i conversion is -provided by The 
i Old Mill, at Tisbury, neaoSalis- 
l bury, Wiltshire, which com- 
t prises the mill house and the 

mill itself, built astride" the 
- stream in lire sba'pe of an 
j “ L 

' bu far. only the bouse has 
been. mode rnued aod the mill 
left unconverted. The build¬ 
ings are probably mainly or 
irrh century origin with many 
exposed beams, an' tnglcnook - 
fireplace and stone mullionod 
windows. 

The house has two reception 
roums and ■ four bedrooms, 
while the mill, which could be 
incorporated into the house; is 
on l'.yn flours, each some 3Sii 
bv I9fi.* 

Thu property extends .to just 
under two acres and provides _ 
trour fishing In flic mill 
stream, the mill pool and 
several' carriers. In addition, 
there is about 1,000 yards of 
risking in the River Nadder. of 
which over 100 yards is both 
bunks.' 

Due tu come to auction on < 
October 17. through, Woolley 
and Wall is. of Salisbury. unless 
there Is a private sale, The Old 
Mill ■ is 'expected to make 
between £65,000 and £70.000. 

Also offering mo opportunity 
for further' modernization and 
improvement is Stanwtck Hall, 
near Wellingborough. North- 
ainpjooshirq, a Queen Anne, 
house with a grade two listing, 
as being, of special architectural 
or historic interest. 

The accommodation '• at 
present includes four reception 

' rooms and such ancillary -space 
as a dairy ? and flower room. 
Upstairs there, arc three double 
l»etlrooms and. two dressing 
rooms on the first floor, and 
four further bedrooms on the 
second. There we also good 
cellars. 

The house Is surrounded by 
a partly walled garden and- 
there is a paddock which to¬ 
gether total just under 2j, 
acres. The price, is £48,500 and 
the, agents are: Jackson-Stops- 
and' Staff, of Northampton. A 
further 95 acres of .parkland' 

. could also, be made available-. 
An i mere sons East Anglian 

property tn the market is 
• -Balsdon Hall, In Bridge Street 

Road, about a: mile from the' 
picturesque ySlage ,qf Laven- 
hatu, Suffolk. . ■ 

" ? ..Very much la the style of Us 
. area. It. is an early. 17th century 
farmhouse v.lth a timber frame 

' constructed partly of brick'and 
r partly or lath and plaster under 

a peg. tiled root. „ 
r i There are a dining hall and 
i drawing room, both, with large 
. Hreplaces, with Ip-essumers, a 

study, and five bedrooms. A 
r farge butbuTldlng, is suitable for 
- conversion into, a garage. • 
- ■ Offers In the ' region : or 
’ £57:500 arc beins asked through 
1 Sworders,' of Sudbury. 

No mailer how good a deal you think \ uu mar be pel ling 
from t hut pretenL oil central healing-upplicr. it will pay you 
lo check out ours.. 

The Shell No.lDcaL 
It cover- everythin;; Ironi cvpert nuiiiicnancc and bullet 

parts, insurance to u special inonev*aviiig boiler reptaccmeni 
offer and Muuuih running planned payment 3iid luc! dun cry 

?CliL*l\Ve ihink it adds up to the wrj -»rcc oil central heating 
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•mall warden, cellar. . 
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•CHATTERIS 
CAMBRIDGESHIRE 

A FEN LAND AGRICULTURAL 
ESTATE 

' 661 ACRES 

For S^io bv Auction. 
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GROUNDS & CO., 
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low ni. iceloucu hair-an- jc. r 
□rounds' 4 rooms, larua 
bathroom, clc oaraor, nwin’ 
water' and dec. Lovely spb'- 
lvqh ■ Kale by AccOsn 
o'etobm- onj tho pr?m u» « 3.-0 
p.m. Deuifa. All"n » 
BcldaD Street. Andover fTBl.. 

• WILTSHIRE' 
OLD MILL, DOWNTON 

6 miles Salisbury: An dld mlll 
buDUlnq wlih r.vci 
wiLn ranusilc ™!r. 
vcrsi'.-n to rcMdcnual • us.- 
orrora. pnor to aucllon on ISnh 
Octnbffr. 

prj\HSC»N6. _ .. 
44 C 1ST LE imiCET. 

SALISBURY 
. tOT22i 28&6S" 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

anaaRRMR®®®*®**®*3?, 

S EtWISMORE GUNS, SW7 5 
5 ALracllvo ground-tieor. .Pi«d" B 
-2 a-ieiro.' it this much aougnt- b 
S Eller. oquaia, 2 ■ 
5 oodrcom area, kitchan. baih- ■ 
5 room. Resident parting. 114 H 
5 \Q3rs. UO.OOD. • ■ 

15 -CYRIL LEONARD ■ 

1 RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST 5. 
A For Advertising Agency—Marble Arch • J 

■ A We are looMng-lcr an aiuadiw.'.»»l1-|V«rt*n ”*/JJJJT 

2 pable porso". aged 21 plus, 011 “ PMBX-®, 

'9' « * 1C switch beard- A 

* • 
iiiary.^ -«you think yoti fit the bill 0 

A Telephone Sue Peters on 262 4516/723 5001 ■ A 

^ to arrange- an Intervene... A 

S8SM«SS98S»MSMSM599e8MeS«M«®®S*®fr 

\ SUCCESS! | 
l ajssj5 

SECRETARY 
LONDON PUBLIC RELATIONS 

ACSNCY - 

Dircclor Cf .U-"4-.ilc P.R. D™ 
nrcoa n^ant*™. 
urj. Uood incmorr end *‘J'V *or 
ocuil ewnilal.'1op*Lli««T. ‘our. 
weeks l.rlliUy. 

Wrtie. io Leslie Bishop. 

The Leslie Bishop Cvmparty 

Lid., 

31 c.echtn PUWi 
London, 

SWT 4QD 
or . telephone 370 6971. 

PUBLISHERS, Wll 8 
Accurate , shorthand • 
typist'.required to work J 

' wilh small, friendly pub- • 
lishtng 'tetim ,ln busy • 
office. 'Mature person 
preferred. Good salary • 
by riegodatibn. *. J 

2 -. CONTACT SAL.LY: '5 

•*RR 

Our position on residential property sales is ^|te,clear._ . 
We have opened a new office in a first class location run by 

i onHnn's unchallenged leaders rn die sale of.cesidential property 
When you sell through Anscombe and flingland,- 

,rs a decision you will feel good aboutfor a long, long _ 

Anscombe & Ringlund 

S S'M'BW* ? “ ,,w O 
n and in tu ring pcopjo ^ aacd it3~to'. iwv* b pleasant q 
S && SSdX Ataiuur-l. icsm. g 

8 imeresved in carahig . £5,000+ including § 
® : commission?;-.. g 

S Call.01-741 1231, Ext. 250-or 259— - - ® 
g Ask for Helen Kebnan or o 
o Brenda Spilleir _ g 

Sssesoesseeasce'cesesee*®*®*®**®**®®*5®®*® 
■ ■ ■ ■ > 

. ADMINISTRATIVE assistant 
small but' active' Ftiroitf ed ' Letting ' department In targe ? 

firm of estate, agents near Cram. Park, require competent 

. and enthusiastic person-with -good Wiring .***& ' 
pleasant telephone manner. Some figure work essenoai. 

Salary nesodable according to experience. . 

Telephone : 01-493 8222 -r 

Ref: SHor HP 

MAYFAffi , 
Luxury ChairmanVoCBce’-’ 

tcoumi UM-irai Asswtinl .with.- 
U-pma' «'nd 'ihonhandi-judio. 
abtllile^. prolcrably mlS-tweuaek. 
wvU-rducaloit and uersonable. 
Min' a Mr id ' worn" alone, Gdn- 
qcniai woriunu coniutlcma- >nd 
goncraox- hoUtova: l)6ura V-Sr. 
Appu- tn wrtttnq atatinn .rail 
detella or career to data to • - 

Box NO 2342 K, The Times • 

.FILM FASCINATION * ... 
£4,000 

■llita.. I odious . WT Film Com- 
dahj? is *roktno a Secretary 
PA to work. For -Uia head of 
Iniemaironal Snloa. Cllenl 
Uataan + iota or adnitn. This 

is 11 Ion oJfen. 

M .'io Co;! sge Cnssceni; Hampst^a' 

'Lt)f'CJOn'MV*/3SLi. 01*4357122. 

BISHOPS WppD, N.6 

Di-riod Manor wuise. circa 

1867. OL-eiWJing af 'v 

flnwi .-IU3 1 J." 
Illengate. luciTO Ken wood, 
.-iio'.'l piarns nclrli v\Ui QOixl 
rood froniaaen. o bciiraom*. - 
hatoroum*. recouUon hal.', 
<j«nd rqeoptlon rnorru. sun 

K.UML- brli-4 mom KW4M 
Vuuf n.*t. In »'■ nailna u Door 
.>i, & i)F a^crojinwieij1 ■ 
.’A. ||. Central hwilij- ur*lf 
roof L'Tacc rnioji-i-j 
VKv.ji. h^ciulPd n^ai-ucp groLna> 

Freehold for Sal* hr 7?"*Jr 
by 1st ' Novembor. Isttb- 

oyncri fill* Aflent. 
ai Heacn Slroel. 

Mi. m DStua d. •J; W 
Tel: 01-7U4 S222.-S2M 

Stiirt & 
^fiveridxije 

59/61 HWM* H*»h S,PeCt 
London. 
01-348 8131 

.. HI GHOATE, N-6 ' 

Sts- 3 
.'gSiSe! hKo tonsorvatory. 

BtauUiul Bart,;n . 
Freehold U5.MO , 

Full derails - from Sole. Aat1*1- 

“DE BEAUVOIR SQUArF 
Nr 

tTn.au?' oopor-.unili; to P'i£- 
ebaso 3 bouromn lulur Bjode. 9 • 
■•rtl a round floor rnaJ-0r^vJ.^> 

•in Vs denuWStu MUui-r. -o!' 
Ui-ina. dw.no room w*Ui ’ 
-ri-Jr woxc-fcig IJS. P®**! 
Vrlpitlon r*nod tutchen 

Hampstead Hcathi 

«OdcriCk'Hoa‘i--SJW^“? ““JS: 
mad family housr-., 
cnti-nec. .'nhlloi- swnnv ro®£ 
veiTJtn. kitchen-dinar. - 
rtcoorwnfc.- 4-n lie*. • 
rooms. LTllar.. goo c.H- 

£50.000 

.Tsl.: 01-207 1371 • 

Leigbam Court Rd.: 
SS.W.16 

LflfQB A bedroom *3 dqjiblo. 
huure. 3 3 spa^auth recfip.lons. 
illcfi.i. -diner, balhrooni'SCD. 
w lull C.H. , tiardeni; 
oaraar. LbCoJIeltr transport and 
s=hoot> .... 
ess.OOti in.n.q. for officH ®>C> 

. Utc. all carpels-' 

Tol.t 01-769 5710 

SUPERB VICTORIAN 

FAMILY HOUSE 

Puiinnv—Freehold bouse on 3 
nnors in a ouict ntcri'IWn ■ 
road tn BW». Superb through, 
rerepllun. 3 bedroomi. vJ balh- 
roomi irnp ktuncoj break last 

room, cellar, oardop. 

L38.U0U , . 

Rjns 736.0035 . 
*N j aoenisi 

BARNES. S.W.13-bupert. tullr 
modcrolieii Ldwai^ nouar. 4 

• bod.. 2 bath. 3-recent+ , 
ctUer. io.n, mature Boroon Frer- 
lieid. E6»;UUU o.i o. #4b 

Properties under 
£25,000 

In Ur* “' 

Dartmoor National Park 

Secluded detached aroniii-butll 
I7tli. cc'ttury niwenet « 
character amidst National .Trust 
land of outstanding nxiural 
toauvj. U bedrooms. 4 Ptcond- 

taAdr-vinia. '2 baturoi'im>, u 
larne reception, and kltchoo. 
siuWno. ' -outbultdinas. - _in4. 
■arne oarden-'psddoti. Price 
puirie t-HO.OUU. mustra-.ed 
Sotuilt Iromr • 
CRIBBLE, BOOTH ft TAYLOR 

12 Fora-Sireot< TlVflrton 
Ttsl.i 56041 

. ROY BROOKS 
USTATE AGENTS. 

SSV KINGS "ROAD S.W.B. 
Ul-052 COUt 

CH-tRLEd sr. WAVFAIR. 
Inuusi... , iwelpus 
me hdn,-:ie. Li- qroouas 
"UTl. ■„ i3R. drawlnq rru.. dln- 
Ino nn.. la Dour-si vino b t»M..' 
lui. -.Wtlti evow tiling J 
dbto. beds.. 2 baths, spclnd1^! 
Min roof. Lse. to March 1W-. 
C.R . USO. C57.500. 

RICHMOND HILL 

H bedroom flat In presuae block 
opposite terrace gardens. Excel¬ 
lent i3ecur.iEvo order, msurr 
Kitchen, THU. uorlerJne. 
p-B.-inn. Packuvs space nnd. or 
lock up oaraoe also available. 
Tennis court. 

Ring 01-940 8852 

QUEEN'S GATS. 9.W.7.—InunacU- 
w Lit- unlit and alnr .,rd-riuj>i 

rint nr. Hi'de Part trtlh 
view do<»"n 1 Wince Consoit 
ph. Double rccepi.. twuc 
tail, wiui lilted cllpboords. rnu<l 
cm Lit. with cooker and refn- 
ocraipr. bath C.H. Ouuide jibu 
inn. fitted tsuDtia throughput, 
curtains. . Uannojn 1>jcL9. ;1IJ7 
rJidne. ■ carfilnq. 1J'£;}rr;n-Jfiifl 
£31,51)0.—Tel- 4030. 

ELVASTON PLACE, off Queen s 
ijjic. s.v.7. Two doubLc bcit- 
rnams. rezenoon. otnina.. area 
villi rued opcn-flan kitcJiun 
Indrpcnienl aai Cenml Hdating 
3 ca-sulie btains. Carojiiea 
inrouahaui.. lfflqr. »?*« orffurj 

. around SoCi.iXHj.—4B« K5jj. 
Bernard Berry + Pannrra. 

BUtCKHEATH, with an unlnlcv- 
ruptei view across ins Heath. 
Luxury .lu lioor im>. o bed?. *1 
with shower an sultel.'NKW., 25 
v -itMi.. dm i tie rooin is* iy. 
X. & b.. 2 w.c.'s. C.H. Car 
sue■ lua-rr.- —- --tease'.— 
ZZ2.0C&.—Bc-ibu rough & Co.. 

FCAJAMES AVENUE, W.i«L-« 
Hats in Mansion blocks, avatlab.'o 
i aru S bed lounge. 211. and 
tsHh, e h. Long Icjmc. {CS^.COp. 1 
and 3 MdrooFOd. 2 rreopl., kit., 
Kith ■ anfl shower. Long Uwp*. 
1:41,JCO, Phone: Cookes ft Bar- 

• roll yjvse ft Co.. 0l-n03 &SOo. 

pfirtTHOUSE- — Madam- block. 
5 tv.7, 4 bedrooms. 2 bBthrooms. 
larnc rcceolloa room. well- 
eauirped rJlchen-'timing room. 

•qgsral stslrajse leading fo roof 
garden nod “Olartum ,_l?it=te 
njiShna. bt year iraae. £39.000. 

• “tffns ^svan 629 935>6. 

MAYFAIR. W.I.—DellabUui-pjed-b- 
terrv. 3 bodruoms. lDunpc.'dmjnp 
room. UiefaeneLW. cmranco hall. 
■-!\ hour aoncrage. nmld service. 
ii’isiEurant. Leasehold S5,j,rarr. 

. C6S.OOOT- Rufus Ravni bVM '’EPS 

TOUR OPERATOR 
. ; runuiros 

MARKETING ASSIST.ANT 

tfc are a well eatsbtlshed corn¬ 
ua n> nnd mnrtcl teadwn m 
children's activity holiday*. 
Owing to recent expansion we : 
now require a mdi+.eiin» all-• 
rounder to gtvo vital lnforma- 
>tonal support to our newly . 
ap.natnicd .MaAcitng Scnnw* 
Manager. DuUcs include the 
monitoring and analysts of all 
media advertising, assuring in 
tie pro due bon or holiday bro¬ 
chures. orgjnbdng wloa promo¬ 
tional jietivlUcj, anil articled 
PR work. This ut an cucillng 

- end chat long mg' -position tdenity - 
Milled to someone who enjoys _ 
working in the communications - 
buskins and. is both numorate 
and lllorato. In return, we o(Ter 
a_ good salary and the chance 
in wort! in a bcaorUut part of 
bm?lgnd. For u -fuu Job d«- 
crtpttan and aWJllratJon deull? 

‘ write now quoung oar refer-. 
ence and enclosing a brief 
curriculum vitae to: 

.Marketing Services Manager 

tM.A.A. ■ : 

PGL Young Adventure Lid.. 

SUtiait Street,.' 
Iloas-onrn ye. 
HR9 TAM. Ref: Dept. T, 

OFFICE MANAGER! EM)/P.A. for 
small. P.R. cons, offering total 
loo involvement tar wrt t«eth« 
pci-bh: E4,OOO-plus.—T34 526C>. 
C.l Gonsuiunis. 

PROPERTY wanted 

HOUSES. WANTED 
On behalf, of Clmnts. w* aro 
seeking housos with self-con¬ 
tained flaw for 5-9JT short icnn 
leases In St. John's Wood. 
Kensington md.Holland Part 

Please Contact 
Harllnndon bu. Ltd',. 

43,'Poruxaa Road. Vfs11. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CQTSWOLP8. ClreHcester 
In tho lovay Cain Valley. A Cou- 
woln houar or chasactor in ipVI ‘e 
semitg wlih rivar frontage. Hail, 
closkh. 2 recoqt.. study, kli.. utl-_ 
1U*-. prtnctuul euhe.of bed-- bash . 
SMinn room. S further oeim.. 
bathroom. playroom. _ Garage. 
DolhshDuil garden Oil l.h TJ} he- 
tn iurnlshcd by arranp®mM‘.-^S 
R. A. 3«m»u & .pmwm^av 
Shooo Strwr. Clrenwto-. woe- 
Tel., finss. 

high fashion 
•1 . 

“Girls rqo Hired. MpeJienced 
m^seuffig high tavhion io 
Sou. with top KjFiiii; 
Italian- nnd , Enallaii 
dejlgncra in boutique. 

Td.: 586 5613 . 

INTERVIEWER/ 
NEGOTIATOR 

Reaulied by. Estate Agents. 
Gooroo hnighiaud Partners or 
q Hostn Street. Hampstead 
Vlliano, N.W.o: ono to v,aru in 
the tiu,y RpnLals Dcparonont. 

■and Mio oUtor-lo generally-atoJ&i 
ihi. sales Department. A icnaw- 
Igd-ie of Hampaipad.nnd w- 
vXont would be an assor. and 
non-smokers would bo pre- 
■erreU. Please phone . . 

.01-794 1128 • 

SALES CO-ORDINATOR 
413.730 NON-SECRET\1!1AL 

Full training is prov.tipd tn 
Oielr products as.you ulll o« 
helping the sales Manager to 
srtf " W clients throughout 
Europe. inov are amongst 
the largest m tnclr fleln. pro- 
wt.llna ■ ample gppartilltiU for 
your selling and odmlnlsiratlve 
talents it you 'have typing eo, 
well, call me right away, wuta 
Langmuir. «S6 ■ 7893. V. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL -- - 
CONSULT.UvTS 

PA to work for the head «r 
inientaifCMial Sales. Client . 
liaison 1- lots of adnitn. This 
position -siren , variety and Job t 
Involvement. PImbc_nitons • 
Helen Bnant on 41m o831. 16 
Lttnjdowne flow. Mayfair Wl. 

MUSIC TO YbUR EARS 7 
£4.000'+ 

. , ’ t" 
U the primaiioii of music ta- 
icreuis you. j qo have oood 
aeoviaraj akllls and are .»?k- 
lnq ■ ror - mtcreat and • added 
n-apoiulbdlty Uie Cnairmsn or. 
this Central London Comaaay. . 
could be looking tar you. Own 1 
oi'licc + 4 weeks holltOj- 
Please icleohone Hrten Rnanl. 
on 3R3J. 16 Lunsdowqe 
HOW. .Mas1 lair Wi. 

COSMETTCS CALLING- 
' £3.700 _ . 

• Tho Eitroarsn -Manager of jau 
Intcroallonrt Losmellt • Cora- 

• uni’ Is KMj.Mno ler a young' 
• 5)jretanv ,PA wUh a Itvcty. 

DanonalUy who1 would on ley. 
-at'na thoir tnialiloencr .and 
imtiaitve. HocUc al tunes, but., 
never boring-'l -4 woefcs holi- 
dav. t _ 50u„ pen ■ dav IV'». 
Please ring tlclrn Brian! an 

• ■'4gg 5831. 16 Lansdawne flow:' 
Mas fair Wl. 

PROMOTION WITHIN'-- 
, PUBLIC RELATIONS 

' -TO £4.000 

JI yoa would ehiov werLtag 
Within a team. hare, flood lyp- 
mo sWJIn. csroHent' qroomhicr 
InteUlnence' and initiative, this 

' MaiteJr PR Consultancy could 
offer you the chaUenao you are 

■ ^ari:rnfl. The □i-amottDnal oo- 
oorraidties • aro • 'excellent. 
P>euc ohonf Helen BrTanl1 on 
4^9 3981. lb Lanadov/nc Row. 
Mayfair Vt’ 1, 

FASHIONABLE AFFAIR ? 
. £3.500 

Tie'UK Marikcung Manager of; 
tMs - InwnaUoftallv - known 
favhlon siun Is looking lor a 
young well ■orcsoniod Secretory ,• 
u-nh florr and imanlnauon't'.-ho 
.would vnlav meutlna oroele and 
who Is'iookliw rorlob Inwrr- 

—menf. A wrck» holtctay —I—rintf 
canlnr. Please rtnn Helen 
Briant. on .44S* aasi.-Ab ^ana- 
downc Row. MayTklr Wl. 

.,r. MANAGEMENT 
r;iaterlal?. 

A greaUgo - London , Estate 
Anents are InoUtnn fur a trainee 
MarLiacr css for their Furn¬ 
ished Flats U?wsctnionl. Pren- 
□ch negottatlOD .or legal con¬ 
veyancing kitowlcttgeand ability 
lo drive essential. There ts. a 
areal deal c? client1 contact. 
Intelligent^ . and Initiative tm- 
nosant. Humeui1 .1 bonus ! 
Salary -4.000 neg-io sfan with 

. Increasing when training com- 
nlelcd^ • Please Dhont Helen 
Brian 1 on -1<>H 6SE1. 16 Lans- 
downn Row.. Mayfair Wl. - 

MAYFAIR TEMPS 

Summer holidays are over but 
_jKir neeiL tec-irattuKarv^siaJLifl. 

greater than ever. Whilst look¬ 
ing for a permanent DOstUon 
uao-ysur . secretarial, skills-w> 
bring, hi Binro,tnconie. Do ri"~ 

16 Lauudowne Row. Mayfair 

These lobs are available at any 
Aland ^lariu Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

ASStSTAKT fof oduroponal ptlflhjh- 
ino house -in Fleet- Btreej t.fpi* 
a bo itr E months'-. . EsschUals arc:. 

- Engllsli "A" level'-it Grade A 
and cite -otiier -'A'.' lora al 
Grade A or B. Age- 18 la 31. 
Wodd sull Exhibitioner bjtwoert 
>tl,pot «nd umi-wJty.-—Prlv-jtn 

Tetters it* Miss Deane. 107 Fleet 
Street. E.C.4. • 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES I T AN017 
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THE ARTS ; ■ ENTERTAINMENTS 
Winn tofcpJiorrtna uao prefix fll only outside London Mtirannun Are 

Prewar memories This hideously awful ballet OPERA AND BALLET 

Snapshots 
Theatre Royal, 
Stratford East 

Irving Wardle 
Although Rony Robinson's play 
is a community show about the 
East End of the 1930s, it is 
worlds removed from die kind 
of. boisterous, beery occasion 
that you would expect from 
Theatre Workshop:' 

Built around an old woman’s 
•memories of growing up before 
the war, the piece has been 
assembled from the recollec¬ 
tions of local people of her 
generation ; and Jonathan Chad, 
wick’s production, for all its 
informality, is ah extremely 
skilful splicing job, presenting 
a semi-fictional central narra¬ 
tive against a background of 
'verbatim comment', and new 
songs i by Mcrvyn Stutter) 
which catch the spirit of the 
times without the slightest con¬ 
cessions to nostalgia. 

The effect is to hold your 
sympathetic attention for one 
character without ever losing 
sight of the fact that she is only 
one among thousands; and re¬ 
peatedly to switch the focus 
from enactments of-past events 
to contemporary memory. 

Liz appears principally in a 
series of “Snapshots” scenes 
that develop from frozen stills 
into brief episodes. We sec her. 
leaving school with 'the two 
ambitions of emigrating to 
Canada and becoming a ballet 
dancer. There is never the 
slighest chance of her achieving 
either; and as the piece deve¬ 
lops we see her clinging more 
and more obstinately to this 

dream so as to blot out the 
actual circumstances -other life. 

Debors-h Findley plays her- as 
a bewildered innocent with a 
streak of unbreakable obstinacy, 
which comes to her aid in dis¬ 
carding dead-end jobs, _ wrong 
men and finally in nailing the 
right one: ah International 
Brigade boy, whom she fancies \ 
for his platform manner, and 
goes on to assemble a bigger 
crowd than be ever collected 
by delivering ' an impromptu 
family autobiography: ** My 
mum had a house fall on her 
and she’s still wobbly”. 

Some of these episodes are 
unforgettable: such as one 
where Liz is waylaid on abdica¬ 
tion night by a man who tries 
to sell her . a suit, delivering a 
heart-rehdingly farcical .chron¬ 
icle of destitution and then con-, 
fiding that his wife' is crying 
because “ King Edward’s not 
being King any more”. 

Against Sarah Paulley’s. back¬ 
cloth of an endless ■ street 
stretching hopelessly to vanish¬ 
ing point, the .rest of the com¬ 
pany periodically converge in 
jolly numbers to banjo and 
piano (accompaniment supplied 
by the cast) undercutting the 
romance of young love and the 
exploits of Amy Johnson v.-ith 
the realities of tbe pawn -shop, 
and down-to-earth phallic gos¬ 
sip bv the girls. Then, out of 
the blue, come the voices of 
experience; the'cost of a bed¬ 
room suite, - the dole queues, 
the unplanned families. “ My 
wife had a mad fit andlfcfr me;' 
went to Morecamhe.” “ 1 was 
ambitious: I 'wished “ for. a' 
better life, if it hadd^ been for 
love coming in.” The show is 
not in the Little wood style, but I 
its heart is in the right place. I 

Deutsche 
Kammerakademie 
Wigmore Hall 

Barry Millington 
Giving its British debut at 
the Wigmare Hefcl was the 
Deutsche Kammerakademie, an 
ensemble of up to 14 strings 
which' is occasionally aug¬ 
mented by solo wind players. 
Indeed, the group prides itself 
on the fact that all its members 
are in a seme soloists 'and that 
certainly expresses itself in the 
enthusiasm of their- music¬ 
making. 

They opened with a perform¬ 
ance of the Brandenburg Con¬ 
certo No 6 that was.dot only 
splendidly virile* but also clear 
in irs interweaving of lines and 
accurate. A spirit of ebulli¬ 
ence bordering on aggression 
found its appropriate, outlet in 
Martin u’s String Sextet (1932;, 
a more intense work than tbe 
same composer's sextet'for wind 
instruments and piano of .three 
years earlier. 

Having'disposed of'some sur¬ 
plus energy, four members of 
the ensemble were able to com¬ 

bine in a graceful, ' delicate- 
account of Mozart’s Oboe Quar¬ 
tet in F. major K370. ^ If the 

performance was 'domiiiatfed by 
the oboist, logo Goritzki, that is 
not to suggest that his playing 
was' unduly forceful; pn the 
contrary! his tone is anything 
but mordant, almost, onc; might 
say, creamy. His domination 
was by virtue of supreme tech¬ 
nical control and musicianship, 
but his fellow-players'supported 
admirably. 

The Kammerakademie's 
director, Johannes Goritzki, 
appeared as soloist in Boc¬ 
cherini’s -Cello Concerto No 2 
in D, unleashing-a performance 
of immense vitality and high 
spirits. He was also able to 
respond ' to' the passages of 

.jnore, .serious.. intent* being 
' nowhere more eloquent than in 

the. cadenza of the Adagio. 
In Bach’s Concerto in , D 

minor, BWV1060 for oboe and 
violin; the eminently capable 
soloists were Winfried. Rade- 
macher and logo Goritzki, but 
it was r ■ again Johannes 
Goritzki’s direction " rhat 
secured, a powerfully pro¬ 
pelled performance, with 
strong, broad phrasing and ! 

firmly enunciated staccatos. I 

Royal Ballet 
.Sadler's Wells 

John Percival. 
“ Don’t write ; just _ send the 
cheque Dome Ninette de 
Valois ■ ordered1 at tile end of 
her curtain speech at Sadler’s 
Wells. She was quoting a 
coorlc Christmas card she 
once received from. Sir. Robert 
Helpmann,, but giving if a new 
meaning in the context of that 
theatre’s perennial need for 
funds. I wish I could obey her- 
In a more literal sense, because 
this is an' embarrassing notice 
to write. 

Tbe occasion was tbe open¬ 
ing of the R-oya] Ballet’s autumn 

. season, a. special performance 
as the last oF many celebrations 
of Madam’s eightieth birthday, 
including tbe premiere ci\ a 
work made specially for the 
occasion by Kenneth MacMillan. 
In sucb circumstances, one tries 
to be kind, but it has to be 
admitted that the new ballet in 
rather awful. No, worse than 
that: it is hideously awful. 
- It is set to Samuel Barber’s 

"Capricorn Concerto-”, decently- 
played by the orchestra under 
Barry Wordsworth with three of 
its members as the soloists: 
Patrick Williams, flute, .Paul 
Arden Taylor, oboe,. and' Mal¬ 
colm Woodhouse, trumpet. The 

. best.course is probably to shut 
your' eyes and think of the 
music. 

ir„you aye rash enough to 
j look at the stage, you will see 
i Several talented dancers wear¬ 

ing facetiously decorated cos¬ 
tumes, designed by Ian Spur- 

! ling, meant to represent' the', 
signs of the zodiac. Most of 
them jiggle point! essly about, 
the exceptions being. Marion 
Tait and Desmond Kelly as 
Gemini (Dame Ninette’s birth 
sign) who instead haye long, 
tricky, ugly adagio acts. ' 

.Half way through I began to 
wonder whether the piece -was 
meaot to be - funny. I suspect- 
it was, at least in part, but no¬ 
body laughed. The tin-memor¬ 

able title is 6.G.7B. the birthday 
date. The one consolation is 
that a piece d’occasion can 

quickly be dropped widino loss 
of face, the sooner die. better, 
for everyone’s sake, 

j - As .if to rub salt in..the 
wounds, the announced new 
work was preceded by a stir-' 

I Amadeus Quartet - 
j Queen Elizabeth HalL _ 

Stanley Sadie 
Tt was I5D years from Schu¬ 
bert's birth when the Amadeus 
Quartet came together;.so now, 
as the 150th anniversary pf his 
death approaches. ’ they have 
beerf playing bis music for as 
long as be lived. 

On the evidence of this 
concert, S-riiubert has' not 
grown stale for them.' They 
began with the A minor-quartet, 
in a performance full of'fresh 
things; and tbe character of it 
hinted that the music might 
have been rethought for this 
particular occasion—a concert 
dedicated to the memory _.of ■ 
Cecil Aronowitz, the Amadeus’s 
much-loved auxiliary viola over 
many years. 

The emotional centre of 
gravity in this performance was 
-not .the Andante,, .which :was 
quite plainly'done, at'a quickish 
tempo, with well marked : 
stresses, but in feeling wistful 
rather than poignant; .nor was 
it the first movement, where 
much of the time they appeared* 
to be emphasizing a seamless 
line- add a br'6ad structure, 
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Marion Tait, Desmond Kelly 
prise item, a more entertaining 
little birthday tribute by the 

-company’s ..latest aspiring 
' choreographer, David Biatley, 
That too bad a numerical title. 
Take Five, being set to Dave 
Brubeck's composition of that 

.name for saxophone, drums, 
bass and piano: another hit for 
tbe versatile musicians. 

Biotiey took five dancers: 
Lynn Seymour evoking Judy 
Garland in black tights, velvet 
jacket, high heels and slouch 

though not at the expense of. 
expressive warmth. 

. . Bather, it was the Minuet: 
played with a certain delibera¬ 
tion, in a somewhat withdrawn 
manner, with a touch of hesi¬ 
tancy to its rhythms, it sounded 
mysterious and troubled, its 

hat. with four fellows in black 
clothes, beards and wigs. Their 
dance was quick, lively and 
amusing, with some cheeky 
rllusions to ballet history from 
the Ro*e Adagio to The Out¬ 
sider,. and a beautifully burles¬ 
qued performance from 
Seymour. 

The evening’s more solid 
choreographic virtues were-in 
the two opening works. Ashton’s. 
Les Patineurs and de Valois* 
own. The Rake's Progress. Des¬ 
mond Kelly, new as the rake, 
seems not ideally cast: too nice 

p-.^ture by Antfreny Crickmay 

at first to appear dissolute, and 
not frightening enough in his 
madness. But it was a careful 
study of the parr, although 
outshone by Margaret Barbieri's 
heartbreaking account of the 
betrayed girl and Kim Reeder's 
dapper portrait of the dancing 
master. Among Ashton’s skat¬ 
ers, the four couples in brown 
for unce had die better of the 
somewhat. uneven soloists, with 
Wayne Sleep’s show-off danc¬ 
ing- as tiie Blue Skater not 
always justifying his cocksure 
manner. 

I Artists of calculation 
i and happy accident 

Some of the reviews on this page appeared in later editions 
of yesterday’s newspaper. 

Max Harrison 
It is no bad thing for concerts 
devoted to a single composer 
always to include one un¬ 
familiar work. Following that 
principle, the Philharmooia 
Orchestra began with Schu¬ 
mann’s Overture Die Braut von 
Messina. With energetic mid 
very, clean orchestral playing, 
the conductor, . Riccardo Muti, 
made out the best possible case 
for it* though not so as tjj per¬ 
suade us that this particular 
goose is a swan. 

The Schiller tragedy which 
prompted the work is set in 
medieval Sicily, but Schumann, 
with the confidence that all 
composers of former times bad 
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in rhythm and subdued in tone, 
offer the predictable measure of 
emotional relaxation. 

“ Death and the Maiden ” 
hardly permits any particularity 
of characterization, so wide is 
the range of feeling it embraces. 
The Amadeus, for that veiiy 
reason, have always played it 
with distinction. It did, how¬ 
ever, have.-exceptional weight 
and drama ; the stormy music of 
the first movement was done in 
virile fashion, the pounding 
rhythms of the finale were duly 
relentless. Bur there was deli¬ 
cacy and tenderness too,' in the 
melodic shaping of tbe second- 
subject matter in both those 
movements, in the violin 
tracery, and above all in the 
expression— of the variations. 
-Schubert remains alive-;.-and-we 
are lucky to have the Amadeus 
renewing him after 31 years. 

in the idiom of their Dwn day, 
makes no attempts at period or 
local colour. Li stead he con¬ 
centrates on the passions of- 
Schiller’s characters, but, 
-although -- bis-'- overture has 
strong dramatic feeling, ■ irs 
turbulence throws up no 
thematic ideas of real dis¬ 
tinction. 

In Schumann's Piano Con¬ 
certo it U tempting to say that 
Emil Gilels, the soloist, was 
eloquent in every note. Cer¬ 
tainly the intimate - passages 
were enchanting, with an exact 
matching between left-hand key¬ 
board melodies and the strings 
producing a chamber music 
feeling, as did quietly dove¬ 
tailed exchanges between piano 
and solo woodwind. 

There was some finely 
balanced orchestral playing, as 
in the, wind statements of the 
opening movement’s first theme. 
But there were also eccentrici¬ 
ties, such as- the quite undue 
haste with which the Inter¬ 
mezzo’s initial idea was taken, 
strangely isolating it from its 
context; and in the finale cer¬ 
tain left-hand keyboard octaves 
were curiously accented. 

The concert was otherwise 
occupied with Schumann's Sym¬ 
phony No 1 The Spring. What¬ 
ever its other qualities, it has 
never struck me as particularly 
springlike, and-the great vitality 
of Mr Mud’s performance made 
it seem even less so. But that is 
not to say that I did not appre¬ 
ciate such things as the beauti¬ 
ful shadings of power and stress 
in the Larghetto. 

M bil Concert Season 
Royal Naval College Chapel, Greenwich 

Saturdayf14.thOctober,1978/-7 / . 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra Mendelssohn: - -d$k\\ 

Conductor: Symphony No.'4‘Italian’ # 
NomianDelMar. . Mozart': S 

-j  . .. .Concerto No.24inCminor(K491) ||||ffl] 

Soloist: ■ : * Sibelius: ^ 
A nnie Fischer. Symphony No. 5 . • 
Greenwich EnleiiainmemService.BoxOfficeTetr01:31786S7 

| Bob Law 
Whitechapel Art 
Gallery 

! Alan Green 
j Roundhouse Gallery 

The Pier Gallery 
Collection 
Tate Gallery 
Bob Law paints, cf late, large 
square canvases which 'are 

1 superficially all of one colour, 
j or at most one colour with a 

border created by a narrow 
band of an allied coiour or a 
thin drawn line. Alan Green 
paints, or "was "painting a cou-" 

pie of years ago, large square 
canvases, all of one colour, 
with, usually, either a border 
exposing previous ilayers" of 
painting or-some kind of tex¬ 
ture by which -you can guess at 
wliat lies underneath. And yet, 
strangely enough, tbe persona¬ 
lities of the painters’ come over 
as so different that you would 
never for a moment be in 
danger of muddling the two, 
for ail their apparent similari¬ 
ties. ' 

There is something . very 
ascetic about Bob Law’s -work. 
The current retrospective goes, 
back some 20 years,_to a series 
of faux naif drawings .such as ■ 
ought have been produced by 
a rather sophisticated child' set 
a landscape ' exercise. Latex 
landscape drawings are “pared 
down to the bone, and - some¬ 
times come within hailing dis¬ 
tance of Ben Nicholson. But 
meanwhile be seems,' in bis 
bigger works, to have been 
gradually painting himself into 
a cprner^- literally as >well as- 
metaphorically. There is less 
and less event in these large, 
plain pieces, until in the. series 
of “black” paintings he seems 
to reach a ne plus ultra. They 
are not, of course, just black: 
seen in a. row. they imme¬ 
diately define their different 
qualities of blackness, and you 
get rite.point of..titles Hke.Vio-. 
let Blue Plum Block, or . Bor- 
deux Block Blue Block*—.layers. 
of these other colours underlie 
the black that -you stee, and 
mysteriously, in an almost 
occult fashion, make their pre¬ 
sence gradually felt. Obviously 
there is', in any case, a life 
after black ; Law’s latest paint- 

- mgs are pink and green. 

Alan Green, comparatively, 
is an ebullient--painter.-- His- 
one-colour canvases are In a 

New productions by 
English National 

Opera 
Two new productions will be 
presented- at- the London Coli¬ 
seum by the .'English National 
Opera m December:'Janacek’e' 
The. Adventures of Mr Broucek 
and Mozart’s The Marriage of 
Figaro. 

-The Janacek open's on Decem¬ 
ber 25. with Gregory Dempsey 
in the title role, and - other 
singers including Henry Howell, 
-Dennis Wicks, Lorna Haywood 
and Geoffrey Chard. It will be 

much rrider Tange of colours, 
for a srmrt, and widely varied 
in texture and ways of apply¬ 
ing tbe paint. Where every¬ 
thing in Law seems calcula¬ 
tion, Green's work obviously 
makes use of the happy acci¬ 
dent, like the wav the paint 
tends to gravitate towards the 
bottom of tbe canvas, so that it 
is thicker and darker as your 
eye moves from top to bottom. 
He also likes slightly myste¬ 
rious explanatory titles, such 
as Last Red, winch is painted 
in the last shade of- .red. he 
could get before it went over 
into brown. The inner -wall of 
tbe Roundhouse Gallery is 
hung with squires ,of .uniform 
size, and the outer with paint¬ 
ings of various sizes and 
shapes, including some in two 
parts. In a couple of weeks 
there will be opening another 
one-man show of his more 
recent' work at “the 'Anhely 
Juda Gallery;. it will be in¬ 
teresting-'to see 'where he-has 
gone from here. . _• ; 

Arthe Tate there is a very 
pleasing show of non-figurative 
painting, mostly British, from 
an earlier generation.. It is the 
collection built up through tile 
years by Margaret Gardiner 
and now given to the Orkneys 
to make up the Pier Gallery at 
Stromness. It is strongest in 
the same sort of period as H, 
S. Ede’s collection at Kettle’s 
Yard, In Cambridge, and'shows 
a similar taste, though perfiapar 
a little more dedicated tol abs-, 

. traction. Not all of the: painr- 
ings are abstract: - since there 
is a heavy emphasis on the 
Cornish group centred on Ben . 
Nicholson and Barbara Hep- 
worth, it-is only natural that! 
tutelary deities like Alfred 
Wallis; the primitive marine 
painter, should also be repre¬ 
sented, as well • as some, of 
Nicholson’s figurative, work. jOf „ 
later painters Miss Gardiner 
likes semi-abstract, such - as 
William Scott and Roger Hil¬ 
ton. 

The whole collection radiates 
quiet, grace and harmony, and 
tiie- consistency of rbe -taste 
can be seen throughout: it is 
amazing; for instance,, to find, 
in close proximity pn one wall 
works by painters as different 
as William Scott, William- Gear 
and ItaLo Valenti which are so 
sirndfor, because of the eye-drat 
chose them, that they could all 
J>e_by cne man. And* when one 
comes across oTie pHntiih&Tetef 
Lanyen’s Heather Coast, which 
happens to be rather larger 
and in a different ' colour 
range, of greens and purples, 
the effect is like a slap in the 
face. Tbe Orkneys, obviously, 
are very lucky. One can only 
hope they appreciate iti 

John Russell Taylor 

produced by Cotin Graham,- 
designed by Peter Dodherty and 
conducted by Charles Mac¬ 
kerras. 

December 2 will see Jonathan 
Miller’s first production for the 
company, with John Tomlinson 
as Figaro, and Valerie Master- 
son, Lilian Watson, SaDy Bur-' 
gess and Christian do Plessis/ 
Peter Knapp. It wlH' be 
designed by Patrick Robertson 
and Rosemary Vercoe, with Sir 
Charles Groves/David Sutton. 
conducting. 

Revivals in -December :and- 
January include Tosca, il 
Troved ore, Der Rosenkavalier 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD BAST 
0510. SNAPSHOTS by Rony.Ro 
sun.- Tues.-Sat. 8.00. Wed. S.o*- 
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“The only truly 
PJk' woman's film ever made” 
-- ‘ rtilus PnHmll fvinHsw Timeft Mnoffiins Dilys Powdl.Sunday Times Magazine 
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1.15. Moil.-Frl. i. OfHclnh Bodonl 
un:u 22 Oct. hidi'v■ 10«5. Suns. 
2.-30-6. .Idm. /roo._>_ . 

BRIAN GALLERIES. 7 Porcne^lpr 
Place.- W.2. Masw«ll Try—piilsUnqs 
and Drawings lill 2 October. lO--i. 
Sat, 1Q;I._■: 

FINE ART’SOCIETY 
• 148 Men Bonn dll., \» .1 ■ U1-63U 61La 

CHARLES RSHNie MACKINTOSH 
Aistf ScotOsh Pnlining 

_1901-20tb Ceatury • 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
B.fc 1. .Arts Council.’. 1«7S^ HAY¬ 
WARD A MM UAL. worn by- -5 

setecicd V Riia DonaplL raas 
Jiuay, LlDanc Uln. Kim Urn and GU- 
iij»n Vise. UnLI 8 Octobar. Aom. 
5Up. Hn. Mon.-TLurs. 10«C. Frv. A 
S«l. 10-6. r.tut. 1S-16. Cjnts dally: 

. for details ring Q1-9U8 5144._ 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Summer EahjbH 
Eon. Vcokdas’i lu-i al DTErwton 
EL. London. V.l. ie»: 01-495 1-i7a. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 DJVlOS «».. 
H.l U1-J>r 505 b. 20U1 CEN¬ 
TURY ORIGINAL PRINTS—Granue. 
Chagall, Enwt. Mlro._ 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Borllnoton 
Oarduns, Vv’.l. 7HE ART OF THE 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. Until. 31 
OctobiT. vtdj j. 10-5. Suna. S.5U-U. 
■idm. tree. ^ 
„ NSW CRAFT ON GALLERY 

42 Old Bond SL. MT.t. Ui-49« 1B'30 
-.CHRISTOPHER HALL 
Recent landacape pbIbHhb* 

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Tlloiconib SL 
SW" 235 B144. THE - MOVEMENT 

■■ OF flight. Claude Flight and nis 
I Followers and Pupila. _ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Bur ling I on Hon.e. Piecad.illi. 

London VI _ • 
I. Oortugurie -Art Since 1910 in uie 
_ Diploma Galleries until 1» October. 
8. RaoWno Maynlhae.. A rctrospoCUvo 
_ cshibHion until, taih .Ociobor- 
6. Alvar ABitb—Tie Flntuih mailer of 
archiLectnre and design ontif October 
____-15<h- _ —. 
Fahibii-ons open dally 10 *m-6 Phi- 
Admii^iqn iq each one. buu for to «h 
Hi roe CM. Hair nr lec Sunday; momma*, 

Lludcniv groups and peimnncrs. 

. ROY MILES 
ft Duli St..-St. James'*. S W I 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

„ OLD MASTERS _ 
Grilcn* houn;: ^tundsv to Fntt.n lO-g. 

ROYAi SOCIETY OR PAINTERS IN, 
WATERCOLOURS. 26 panduK Slrrci. 
Wl- Autumn EiblblTlon imiil Br»- 
lember 28. Dally 10-5. .Sals. 9.3B* 
13.30. 

SEOoetITINE -GALLRPY. * KFNSING- 
TtiN r. ARDENS. W2 'Arts Council I 
HENRY MOORE: recent carvings■and 
brumes. .Until. F OcL fipeJi Ha«y 
10-7. 3dm free, . 

TATE GALLERY. MMbonk. SAVJ. 
THE PIER CALLBRV; COLLECTION.■. 
20* Centurv’ Brii'«h ^inUnP Md 
Sculpture. ■ Until -QFt. : 
1D.00-6.OO. Sims. 2 00-o.u0 Adm. 
free. For r*epnlBd liuprinadon rmg 
Q1-B21 712S, ■ __ 

Thackeray callsry. TMMir 
Si Ki*n*>nniOTt ST- -2^- 64-357 
Aft’tS. PETER HIBBARD—SCUlnturc. 
Until 13 Qciobor. 

VICTOR*A ft AIBFRT -rnWCUM. s- 
\Vb. Ulna rid dcoorp^iyr S’**. V^jidiS. 
12-5.50. Sunt. C.jO-6.00. Closed 
iTid- r_ __ 

GERALD.AL NOR-VlAN GALLEBY 
F*i* Vqtrr'nlOl'rs B Driw^ns . 
of Ian- l”iv K ?fiiJZi.n,urv 

AUTUMN FKHtBfTION 
8 Duke Sl. 5t Jamei 5- S-'v • 

EXHIBITIONS & LECitFRES.- 

Kensiegtoh 
Antinucs Fair 

In Th« N«vr Town Had 
All thi* weal. 

11-A o.m. Sat.-6 8-m- 

VRMK.FV ARENA. Tel:-m-firr’ igAq 

HORSE OF THE YEAR SHOW 
ALT. NEXT WEEK Mnn. 7. TuM-Sat 
2*7. auidrau-*'Oil* » Hall-Price 

Huta I tot Sat' 

-Srepptag Stti^^^-Segrtgil^^cot^ & Gtnen>l-:'£gKidgrmiey- 

SECRETARIAL 

2 SEC8ETARY7/ftlHiNlSTR6TtVEV * 
S' . -rr- ' * r- ■' : f* > in • ^ 
I - - " ASaSTft^ ^ •' • 
^ and enthusiastic person probably tyvef a 

26 years who'likes dealing iVfW people la required’’5 
as oifice.administrati«0 assistant arid 'soci'etaiv to w- 

• the head ..of a smaH. -busy West End fashion'abd' 0tk 
publications office. -,r, { ■ *•' W 

The work includes office management, simple per- w 
9 sonnei and bookkeeping duties.and secretarial -A 
A anouid be mature, have good secretarial &L 
^ Srtiiis ana be ready for the - next "Stage bf -your ™ 1 
9 career. 34! hour week. LVR and good salary scale:*-A- 
^ Please telephone SW 9748 for an appointment . ^ ^ 

M4NjM*«ftMiiaNMM 

5ECRETARY/PA FOR ADVERTISING A6ENCT 

“ *>jrPfis,nfth mpioBoIre l«« M-Llients. and our D»racttmi 
'*J{® '.lke ''Wl ■ secrciifiTTCum-PA lo rcplaoa ivanj, .wh3:la iwv- 
ing.io navs a.bctjy. ... . _ 

EhSPntiij flUBlllicationa indue* inulligenc*'uvf Ul« abillly to ucd 
if. a ft.endlr asrumiriy. las; Kcourtt* typing and ihe vrlUrngnass 
” J*■ MfyoalV nAi smoothly. Not sp-easanlkal ar» ihprthand 
and of acrenlslm; agency **porience... . 

dis-Ny2^ T,,f oa cuorirnca and’will fur levtowed Ire- 

Ring 01-7^0 7138 and ask tor Ivana 

8Mrsaccases;coea^ssscc©socoeob-s>see©oeo&©ooo ' 

S W08K4N THE SALES DEPARTMENT 8 
ft AY. B I IIUMKII . O 
« ft 

«. OF A LUXURY HOTEL .. 
0 The Tewgr Hotel is. jiiiumcd -on fh® nerrti bartt oi -ihd Tliames 1 O' 
w oycrk«fting Ihc liror and yacht marina. .- O' ' 
S '.Ve Bra at prpism -iDoklno a saertKarj prapB/ed to >iio .audio O 
JJ ’■'C'K wiin a good-lalopnon*'manner andisrpari »ppoar«nco lq O- 
„ ocoonie involved an _f.e orj«rucafion ol me .bu&y Salas Ottiw. <» -( 
Jf EiPCUfYice in rf» hotel industry oi travel trada would bs an ft 
JJ advantagei tut is rot esrentlal. This'vertod and IntmsflnB'pocillonr —O 
JJ Clfers a fivc-dey i-sek (Uon.-Fri.) Good salary, frea meals on ' ** 
a. J>lcat-arC y.-orkirtB -^tuiospfier*. For funhA deiailetpn^ ■ ? T 
g .-to arrange an ipaervisw' pfaaso call: ; . \ . O . 

ft' Thft FmnlAumMtf AffSKA. *» • 11 ^ f! The Employment OHicft, 
THE TOWER HOTEL 

0 \ ‘! St Katharine^. Way, London, JLf.. i*•' 
« . - ■ ’• ■ • " Teh 481 3745 J " A " :o 
w - - (Fart of, Aha EMI Group) - * / 4» 

o&oso^oseoocofcsiooaooooseiaasaaqpoaooGtseswoo. 
. • ’ . • \> r. * .1 ■ ; - 

■ SECRETARIES—LEAVE TOWN 

"Saiary c. £3.5P0 +v'bonuS 
Why navel on ? into towp>' when .you can workMocuILy 

for-Gortons,' a member of' tbe-' IV^di i Lyic orSanTsatfon. 
Me have 'modem,, .well- equipped, offices -clc&e-to. Claptaam ' 
Junction' fSJl.) and tin offer a dmQen jingr and enjoyable . ■ / 
job with a difference. - ■ ’i-^. c ' -i . .. . 

Use yoar- organisational abffities'.amf iielp administer • 
our Finance Director’s- extremely busy- SQbednle,’■Exefttise..' • 
your diplomatic skills rn-dealidg "WltEr. ar.idde variets' of 
people at all Ie.rels sometimes on matters of a .highly"* 
confidential nature. Work' on -your.: own initiative u-fulat . • 
marntaicing diaries, check-lists/ no3day- charts and! fDUowing- 
up rime tables' as wdl as ttandling-riiamerous telephone ■ 
enquiries. ■* Shorthand 'and’typing is- minimal but. would - 
inr'ude some figure': and lay-out".work.!- - » » .* :• . .. 

-Ring Margaret Mnrrin now-oxr: ' . 
■ . 01-228 1091 . 

and arrange an pairiy^Tiat^ -. ; - 
■’ /CARTON SON &.<»..LTD,' 

' Souihapintom House v • 
19C-20S York Road, ^Batteriea, Uond^n, S,W.ll - ' . , • 

fjp 

if 

[l 
? 

i - 

Va 

PRODUCTION , 
■ ■ -TEAM'.. 
Sec./F.A. with offfcb" 
rAp. and competent < 
rpsidu : urgontly, 
naeded .to orgaoua 
ihe beetle livei c! 3 
young ; writer/pro- • 
ducats. Must han. 
neapo of initiative and . 
a seres of humour lo ' 
becomo peri' of fdfs 
Irlgridlv InfdrnHil taa'n’ 
in fabulous Covrw 
Garden offices £3,500 
*itb review soon. , 

429 65B8 
GROSVENOR BUREAU ' 

(Staff Consultant*) - 

S1* 
Erf 

l 

German/English ■ jr 
” ' iJ^Lingual , ’’ 

It- ' Secretary/P^i*. • y 

Su^ariffiriirjieu at" 
<■ ’ ' Weybridga 43997 

Wf-MBLE DON ■ S. W\20 
5ECRETAKY/PA .. \ 

with ortjEjilslng abUiti-, • jc- 
cusiomoO la --client iCltson. 
*6lc. uj worts cm ow<r'-tilUaifie." 
roqufred lor Director "Ol sinall 
oncnaoemMit . Mimpms. l-asl. 
iicume; abortiiand: aunl, tj1 ping 

jtand some audio)' ossondJl. 
Modernised •"office?* Hi .. rarai 
■mrouniUnas. Salary dcb5ii.- 
■Wr,' r«i lewed yearly -on 1 merit 
basis. 9-30-5.50.; 5 ddY-weali. 
4 i tveoks uiqiul .holiday:.' 
Write: A.W\»confidential. . 
Hopplna Wood Fawn. : Robb) " 1 
Hood Way. London. S.W,DO. 
Tcleohoiui; SM 2321. 

PERSONNEL P-A. . 

TO OUR PERSONNEL'OfREC- 
'1 OH BASED IN N.W.Jl. 

W'e are looking for somcon* 
uasil lo worlung al a senior 
level, a&ed between 27-40 With 1 
g reuniting 5 wild-, wnb’inutlto • J 

•“ a good 'typist .ia&aettspjuM. imf ;P 
necessary >. •' 

IT iou feel dial you lit tha bill 
why not idrphonc: 0AJ2b3- 
1223. Pcrsi'iuici Dopanmcni.' . 
mr fufilier Lai Is jml/or 

' Interview. 

. ULPST1CK VOGUE’ 
- £4,000 ' 

AU - Uic -glaiiuiir- of lhvolv*- 
menl with- Ihe tuts raago. o' 
onyineilcs LhJs . Interna done1 
eonipoiiy produte. '■ Deal wllT 

bfJljfJS .10.. CPQIrfjla& 
’new trends: talk lo niaga- 
itnes ro:. the Lite*! newsvand 
lulan Wlll» dir. press Oflt' ' 
All ~s secretary lo Ihe Jjqto 
Dircdor. CreaL ftiicounrj «w-a) 
your call lo* Maggie- Mt^wcQ 
-/34 0V11. , _' . 

DRAKE PERSONNEL . 
oUNSU£TAVF& ■_ 

EE IN PRINT 
Anil- ire In tor Iha publishing 
world I'JH g 12*140? icim 
ihc busincA of prouiiidon. 1 
You'll find your*oir yroor reyd- 
Inr and - liaising with Lop .M'fr . 
IlHiinB houses, in UuS Htformaj 
63t up—which mNfl> you rwW 
oei UiiOlved in- wnal a _going . 
on i Terri: ic discoliijio. Jf ytw '' 
have secrewrtai oWlis tV^J . - 
rail right away Huel- TorrC. 

7,4 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
■ .CONSULTANTS - 

Royal .Festival Hall. 

• -SECRETARY 
rr» ciG-m.nsa iac • . ,*i 

regulrwi 'in tlir. 
You must bo ad aejnira«f ««»* 
and hftV* ■ a mpUnUIS*!.- _ 

J,PiTyou'have a. Knowledge‘or . 
mil-tic, you'll «iloy ’SffHHLSl • 

-Our ftlendty o/ftor »IU» jb«1* 
lent' conditions.' whit* Include 
over ft weeks Imllday and w». 
day err ntontii. 

Bunina satan1 ttrpmas 
upon ago. ocations and 
cr.perlencc. Further, details boo 
triplication form, returnable sj 
15 -OttOBW-jlnnn Tt'* 
Greater London Coua-'j ■ 
DQ 'AE.'P/HS, Room .215-. .. 
Cooniy Hall. London stl tPn. .. 

1 f; - SECRETARV ■: £ 

., V Varied. on4■ uiw -Etma v ori . V 
■?, in m«luin-si±oa hippy orflce. y. 

.. -V O • minotey Itoat Crxtard y 
.-y • Cltaai^liiy negotiable, .up Y 

X Ol-S^'9Cai ' ii, 
’A for hnineotata -Interview. . A , 

i-.; : i •' 
.HOSRTTAL -OF. SK: JOHN 9r 

• I t-:ST. ELIZABETH. 

.‘60'Urcy(r Enri Road, 
Si.;. Johns- -M'ooft,. NtVB, VNH . 

is.' -SECRETARY/i V. 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Die Hospital- Sflcretwyi re- - 
quiros a £ecreUilf.'PA With 
good -lahorthand and typing 

. spaed*. CS sable of .lottos 
responsibility, and worklna »n 
«ftn intuit ve. In-'the cdnaontoi 

•nend •■IHtodly atmosphere -of 
' :hlj email voluntary acnrrel 

hocpLU.. ^ r 

Salary ' C3.236 lo ' ili.BO® 
per tAnum .according ■« -ego- 
andrfexpertcnce. 

For’ funhar. dotai18 p'rasa. 
contarrhtr E." Dmiicr, MeappaF 
Secretary. -101? Ql-386- 5126. - 

ARTS COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN - 

ART DEPARTMENT 

A Secrecary/Eshibtrion... 
; ■;? «—aAjjpsta'tjt^tx ; ,*'■ 

ls:'>ebntf^d \o 'tioA .-fpr- iwV- 
of the council'e Exhlbluon 

■ utgotUsbrs. "■.■ • -..■i-''. 
' nic 'poal rcqut«», sroWHara] 

cupedence and. good shorthand 
. and typing speeds: An Lnler- 

' pit th art’would be airidosl- - 
• ege*. T .’ 

Binary< £3.550. ..lour weqka , 
holiday. - . — . . , 

w arrive not Uler than 111* 
Octobor. • 

. J^^vmSER !A3L’£WKM 
WITH NO. SHORTHAND 
Meet the toMiusivo^Ueats wrliu 
pop in and obt of uiia nour.sh- * 

.tuo-cslaJc- bfioai'Ji etvre doi. . 
' Answer iholr citQirlne^—org¬ 

anic otTca lunches to? tticin . 
and resSa- set to let>) pars of 
the learn.' Supervise me office. 
-rid uee yoar audio sain* IB 
dlspnw of tliM ufty to day 
business. '. Plione.ma now,. 
LyhnV HhjRf. 

DRAKE PRTUiO.WtL- 
' ^CONSULTANTS_ 

' I :OR®ANISK PEOPLE ■ 
Scf up amt atfwid MMferencM 
md lestures twice a- mjnlh BR' 
over the cduhCD" >+0x1 you be- 
umr PA/Ser to . Ihe tralnlTiq , 
executive -or this cahtUlishe? 
employee helatfons coAcalnoiRr. 

• Ut* your tt*m«idoiiK organising- 
aWIQ’.' maintain ■ lournal sub- ' 
tcdiuioiu end follow, up * on 
oil profeeis- _ Lola of people . 
coniftcr ,J» -this-friMidly com- 
oany. Call Caroline CuuT 
lodar, 223 OoTi. . ■- - 

DRALT. PKHSOYNEL 
' ' rpOHI5IJLTANTS' 1 ■ 

.... CHAR cr ABLE ' 

ORGANISATION'.' 

near TctnplB te laoEinj IW a 
Shorthaad^TyplH for a -wripjar 
of work fro mi youth1 acuvIUes 
lo; pubHeMng. 80-^' 'derd y 
group, salary ZatilSfl., 
rer day LVrs. 4 >'«?&', Uqif- . 
day. .'Pfoase itrm' ' 

CHRISTINE HAYWUiftr 
on 24ft S*64. ' • 

SECRETARIAl APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 9 AND 17 
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Rugby Union 

Peterson, the Argentines* flanker, scores the first try of the tour beating Rees (centre) 
and. Ellis-Jones (11) to thff line. * 

Landajo shows outstanding form 
By Pcfer West ' . 
Rugby, Correspondent 
Southern Counties 9 Argentines 39 

•The Arsenti iris Tuck a while to 
find 'their rh>ttim In the first 
mJidi cr ibcil' tour, ut lCficv 
Ruad, 0*ifcrd, yeu^rduy. but onic 
settled lino j cumidem Krumc, 
they cruised- to a comfortable-vie- 
tunfy by hirec-yoah. three penalty 
jjjals and. titrcc- tries to three 
piiolt>- -;uats. Those dcuills sh-iw 
they rrussed tltelr upponcau* li'i? 
six times", but it has lo tie said 
that . three , of -the score* were 
carved uut through an extremely 
porods defence. They need sietncr 
opposition ._before any .firm con-, 
dusious about' tbeir strength and 
potential cam be made. 

The star .turns .of the- touring 
side were. LandajO; a .confident, 
resourceful scrum half who looked 
a -player o£ oucstandiu? quality fn 
everything he did ; Sansoti ivuo.se 
swift and stjdish .-ipirusicins from 
ftdl back threatened more danger 
rhe longer ' the contest lasted ; 
Peterson,‘h powerful constructive 
flanker rarely-far from tbe scene 
of the action: Lofircda,1 whose 
omhusiastic tackilng in the centre 
triggered off-some wild passing by 
Ihe opposition ; and, needless to 
say,-Pom. the captain and stand¬ 
off who iU,. nothing to belie bis 
class but., was content mostly to 
p]ay a nun obtrusive though idling 
part. 

The Pumas had been expected 
to scrum maze -more effectively 
than they 4td, but a solid and 
spirited Counties pack should have 
so nig credit for;tbat- On one.occa- 
5ioa, certainly,’ RendaJtl had his 
opposfns Jnuinbtfr, the loose head 
Cerioai, in spectacular trouble. 
‘ For a Tong time too the Pumas 
had tojrcly a good deat _at the 
lineout *011 4hc deflections, -from 

frootj-of. VacbettJ,: a giant of 
a lode who gets off the ground 

etty well for a men of his size, 
is other<rWpc^.Travacilni;'' watf 

not notably, •productive in tb/s de¬ 
partment, in spite of bis height. 

and in Uic second ii.tif a more 
profitable sgutl'c came thruugb 
one uf'thc flankers, ftUva. at the 
lit*. 

■ Wo have not yut seen'. i»f course, 
all rhdr rosnurLW> dt loose for- 

'ward, but mi ild.-« ciidenee they 
look rather, short of inchJ*- at rhe 
back—though not «t pact or 
strength. 
. Gale, the Counties tuil buck, did 
not inspire the greatest coafidc-ncL- 
when under pressure but by tbe 
end uf the first quarter be had 
kicked two good penalty goalc. the 
second of them from the 1U metres 
fine, to put his side six points up. 
The Argentines had chosen to face 

_tiic wind,, and we now saw .the first 
"rent eridencc of shoddy Courdcs 
tackling. 

Sapsot was trotting up to kick 
for touch, but Landajo, with dif¬ 
ferent ideas, took a quick tup 
penalty, gave directly to Perersuu 
just inside- the County’s half, and 
the flanker, roariue' away must 
have, been pleasantly surprised to 
be allowed to finish tbe job on his 
own. 

Porta convened . this try and 
then, with two deft touches., helped 
create another. Hk dummy scis¬ 
sors ail'd cmshball pass- fur Lof- 
fredo set tip a ruck. His angled 
chip behind it had Puccfo chasing 
over for the 'touchdown on the 
right. Then Porta got a -try him¬ 
self, from 2(1 metres out on the 
short side of the scrummage, bnt 
ibis was a second score that Conn* 
ties should never have conceded. 

Hereabouts Ree's went swiftly 
outride his man and Ellis-Jones on 
the other 'flank had a lively run 
for his money, rhese' events sug¬ 
gesting that, with better control 
in tbe middle. Counties might have 
given the-opposition more to think- 
about. All they got was another 
penalty from' GaJe. ' 

In the second half Pona kicked 
a penalty after he had been late 
tackled by Mawle and then, with 

" the Pumas forwards triouatmg an 
Inrrcdsinsh' effective drive in- the 
loose, Iachetti sent in Cappeiiettj 

jrom a ruck established by -Lof- 
fretla and. PL-ter.-on. Tbe prop, 
CcriLfoi got Lhc next, under tac 
posis. after Sansot had coun¬ 
tered from a Counties, breakdown. 

There were two mure penalty 
tiunJs from PurLi. interspersed 
with gift try number ihrue. This 
cue went to Madera when tbe 
Punuts won a strike against the 
head and the centre; served 
directly by Landajo on rite r.pen 
side, dodged past several de.cn- 
ders with litc ease of a mu play¬ 
ing ru.ifiy unopposed. Porta con¬ 
vened flic last two tries. The 
match .was sponsored by Buckeli 
and Ballard.. 

Demonstraboo : Tbe tounng 
side were greeted by a tlemon- 
stratioa when they arrived at 
lffley-Road. Nearly 100 left-wing 
demonstrators paraded placards 
and handed out leaflets in a 
political protest.against the Argen¬ 
tine govern ment. 

SOUTHERN COUNTIES: 1. Olle 
I'Hcnlvy-; C. Riu >London n'elili'. 
□ . Corner- ■ Klcmnond i. n. Reynolds 
iLondon Welshi. R. 'Lon¬ 
don Welsh i: \. wmm > l'oia'sn PdilL 
eaoli. 1. GMr»ie iRo^slim Pari-1 • u. 
Puicp i NorUiiiTiP’-oni. \. Joni--n9 
/HenleyJ. P. • Hendaii 'iWaspsi. J. 
Dm-in i Gloucester ■. J. 'liule iBed- 
lorrii.' J Cook 'High WYconibei, D. 
.lacL^on ■ i Bcdioni i, C. Sturpe < Rich¬ 
mond i. 

ARGENTINE! X*: M SoDsot: 
Puccip, R. T.tsredu. M. li. Lofrred.i. 
A. Caypellelll. H. Pon* iccpil. R. .T- 
Ljndfaja: A. Grrioni. R. Seaton. R. 
Nkvl*. C. TravuflUot. 4. lacheUt. T. 
Pi-ivT-,ou. H. S'Jvj. C, -5errvnQ. 

Tteftree: J-P.'Uotmei i Franco. 

England’s reserve booker, 
Raphael, who was due to‘captain 
the London Counties against the 
Argentines at Twickenham on 
Saturday, broke his right wrist to 
a commemorative game at Buck¬ 
ingham on Tuesday and will be 
out uf action for at least six 
weeks.- ■» . - • 

London have called on - the 
experienced 'Keith-Roach,. of 
Rosslyo- Park, to fill the gap and 
he' will captain rbo side,: haring 
Jed. London . i» , last year's 
divisional matches. 

Golf 

The case that Watson cannot solve 
-Napa,' .California, • Sept ' 27.— 

Freckle-faccd "font ' IV.-usuti Ins 
To win only 510.000.ar titii neck’s 
world .series '.of- golf to 'break the 
record' a mount Of -money, won in 
a i-eor—5^,021—but' he \yould 
aertfc^. for donri'nencj- rtwr wtB 
bring^hinf'tiH! Vardon Tropliy for 
die lowest stroke average on the 
bur. . With, impeccable logic. 
Vatson safd. this, week: “ Evsa 

ff V should -bre^tk Miner’s record, 
someone, else ‘will break it the 
following year, and it will. be 
broken' .the yetir after that. . 
-'•.'The purses arc going up. 
The -1981 ti>ur;-is-. going to be 
worth 515m (compared with SlOni 
in 197S> and with: all that extra 
money,--it wonVt be. t tong until 
someone is. going .to. win lia'tf ,a 
miDion-. dollars on tt>ur. 1 am not 
a .specific .goal-oriented personi 

But I’d like tu tvin' the Vardon 
Trophy: That's important. That's 
'tiir serndard. B^»kr>lJy. over rhe 
years 'we’ve played • the $ame 
courses, so the stroke average 
means sometbing.- 
• ’’ The reason i wane that stroke 
average fs- because ■ when -J’m GO 
and I look' hack on ray career, 
1 -want to see what 1 accomplished 
fn the record boobs, not my bank 
account.” After cruising .to aa 
easj-, three-stroke victory on Sun¬ 
day in the- Napa open with a 
ftiur-round total of 270. Watson’s 
unofficial average-stood at 70.164 
this year, .ahead, of -Lee Trevino 
on 70.195. In wining the-Vardon 
Trophy in 1977. Watson averaged 
70.32. 

*"To me, -the Vardon is the 
SiuQ'.frrd of CKCfllftm-B ’’ lie . cun. 
tinny!. . V I'm lrj'l‘vi ,n improve 

my game all the time .put 1 never 
think I. will reach the point where 
J can say to myself, now J really 
con' play. It’s ah' unattainable 
goal for .me.” Because _tbe 
winner’s priie in the world series 
is SIOO.TJOO.. Bean or NJcklaus 
could ’ pass Watson on' the' money 
list if he fails to finish second 
of third 

One event remafus on -the ‘tour, 
tlie'-■peusccobf'open, - .hut Watson 
said- he w'ould uoi play in the 
Florida tournament even if it 
meant winning- the money,. titltL 
One. of . the competitors' is, not 
interested In .the money at alf. 
He is Peter jricHvoy.. of Britain, 
McEvojv; the .British amateur 
champion, is tiie first amateur to 
compete fn tbe event. 

Boxing 

not found button? 
By Srikumar Sen 

For rhe .first time a hot blooded 
sport like bo'ting sent a slmor 
uu.vn me when John Conceit. 
Ericiin’s foimer light.heavyweight 
Champion, met- Leouardo Roger, 
of tile Dominican Republic, at 
Wembley era Tuti-jy mgbt A. 
E. Housman - held i the view, 
I rankly I thin k, Liai true pirctry 
u:d that to one. As there was nu 
pocurj- ai buen in that classic 
straight right that dropped Rugsr 
Ukc an an:mal in the s'aughtcr- 
house in tlic seventh ruuud, 1 do 
nn; think it ivas that. ,Ir must 
have been the realisation that su 
siimiy-hufit a Usht-heavy a» 
Cuntcit could, in a temporarily 
demoralised state, unleash a- left 
hook of such force as to knock 
the breath out of a man of near 
surrealistic proportions, rhe effect 
being heightened by the tattoo of 
a mermaid off centre on his chest. 
'Roger was not jusr any old 

late substitute. He .was a world- 
ranked boger. with his eyes uQ 
the Dilc. He set out not to bo\ 
Cornell but to destroy hint, and 
he was an his way tu doing that. 
Cnntcii was in j similar, though 
tint quite *u devastating a mood, 
in cbe later stages of tbe. bout 
ivirb the wurid champion, Mate 
Parlov. uf Yugoslavia when !te 
was whipping punches into the 
big Yugoslav as if he'was a punch 
bag. 

So it was a warning (or Parlov. 
But the champion can take cum- 
fort from the fact th.it that 
knockout blow has gone into the 

ether via Roger's boots and is not 
likciv • to materialise in a nun. 
—except like . Hour ’• 
knock-down of AU, oo. 
As Contcb saj-s: I i«ah 1 could 
do it every time.' . 

If Parlov had heen there on 
Tuesday might he would Iwvc seen 
that apart from-tbe straight ri,.ti 
and ihe hook to the .body-in nw? 
middle or tbe boot Confeh was 
generally too shy for. his '0nJ{ 
good. Too often he was reduced 
in looking mean rather than mean¬ 
ingful. If Roger tec not beam# 
careless and come xn-s.vlngins 
when he was tired the ngm migut 
not Have found the button that 
switches out the lights- Indeed. 
1 am lost in wonder as 10 how 
Cf.nteh survived the onslaught 
and kept hi* senses K> gather hun- 
sel( for the final'assault.' 

There ace reports ' that tne 
return .with Parlov will almosr 
certainly be beJd' in Enteln and 
it ft widely believed that this omc 
Cortsh will make no mistake, i 
am oat sure about cither. Comcn s 
nctory was su spcciacnJpr and nis 
elation so-great that he could well 
hold out for the kind of monev 
British promoters may not be able 
to find. 1 noticed there, were 
many empty siais updsr me 
clock at Wembley - and Hacrv 
Levine, the Wembley’ promoter. 

have struck a hard bargain. H he 
is tu have more thpu two bunts 
a year he may well hate to adjust 
hts sights. 

Cricket 

Toohey would thrive as 
captain, Simpson says 

Sydney, Sept 27,—The former 
Australian cricket ca.itain, Robert 
Simpson, said yesterday diar 
Peter Toohey would he the most 
suitable man to lead Australia in 
the Test series against England. 
Toohey, aged 23, came into Aus¬ 
tralia’s .Test team last sedson 
against India and then toured the 
West Indies, scoring 123 and 97 
in the fifth Test after receiving 
a broken thumb and a badly 
gashed forehead in the first Test. 

“ Toohey is the person who has 
the ability to do the job for 
Australia ”, Simpson smd. - “ I 
believe Toohey has that special 
something which sets him apart 
frpm all other candidates. He is 
undoubtedly the best player in 
Australia at present and has a 
temperamenr which would thrive 
on the added responsibility, of 
captaincy. 

*' While 'Toohey Is 'quiet by 
nature he has a. bright, incisive 
mind and a good cricketing brain. 
He may not have 'the colour of 
a Richie Beuaud, but he is, popu¬ 
lar' with tiis ream-mates and 
respected for his ability and no- 
one could ask for a beter foot¬ 
ing to .build *up .team spirit.” 

Writing in the Sydney- Doily 
Mirror, for whom he will cover 
this season’s Test scries, Simpson 

fadmitted Totihey’s experience of 
captaincy was- extremely limited. 
He has yet to lead, .Ms club or 

New South Wales in tbe Sheffield 
Shield competition. 

“ Toohey will make mistakes, 
but 1 believe he wiU- find the 
captaincy a stimulation to his 
cricket rather than a hindrance ”, 
Simpson said. <a 1 am not so sure 
v.itn the other candidates. Craig 
Serjeant and Graham Yallop, tlie 
obvious two candidates to tome 
to mind, have not totally accepted 
ur proved that they are perma¬ 
nent members of the team Jor 
Australia. Both could be. adversely 
affected by the captaincy at this 
stage.” 

Toohey is trying to win the 
state captaincy- for New South 
Wales from last season’s young 
skipper. - Andrew Hilditch . and 
former .opetti'ng batsman. RonahJ 
Crippin. who is returning to first- 
class cricket.—Agence .France. 
Presse. 

Colour combination 
Adelaide, Sept 27.—Ian Chapi 

pell, captain. of the World Senes 
Cricket Australian XI, said last 
night that instead of the traditional 
white, the Australian team would 
wear a yellow strip, the -West 
Indians coral and the -World XI 
blue,- because of difficulties 
.creSated'by a combination of. v.-bke 
clothing and the use of a white 
ball In night: matches.—Reuter. . 

Bowlers unable 
to move 
Gavaskar 

Karachi. Pakistan, .Sept 27.— 
SunU Gavaskar, the Indian vice, 
captain, scored au unbeaten 137 
on the first day of the Indians’ 
ihrce-day cricket' match against a 
Pakistan Banks XI, here today. 
.. He and.Chetan Chaupan put on. 
184- for the first wicket and by the 
close the Indians were in complete 
command on 257 for one. wicket. 
Muahtaq Mohammad, the captain 
or a Banks side containing a 
number of established Test players, 
tried seven bowlers in an effort 
tu unsettle the batsmen. . 

But the Banks XT’s -only success¬ 
or the day came when~theJr left 
arm spin bowler, Abdul Raquib, 
had "C ban ban caught- • for ■ 73. 
Sunnder Amaranth then joined 
Gavaskar. In an unbroken stand 
of 73, AtRaruatii ending the .duv 
on 30. • - ■ • - 

TCchej: iidim-v. f.-* • •'•• •• 

Turner unlikely ■ 
to play for 
New Zealand 

Dunedin. Sent '27.—GtoSh 
Turner, tne former New Zenlauf 
cricket captain, is not expected to 
play in tlie forthcoming Test 
series against Pakistan in New 
Zealand. 
.Last month the New Zealand 

cricket authorities lifted the sus¬ 
pension they imposed on Turner 
In. June after a dispute over, the 
repayment of air fares and the 
way seemed clear for ism to play 
Test cricket again. 

But Keith MeEwen. sports chief 
oE- television one, one of New 
Zealand's two television networks, 
has confirmed chat Turner would 
be a member of tbe channel’s 
commentary team for the Pakista'n 
and New Zealand 'series. • 

r< at the- moment, in 
' ' ."..rsing hfs benefit' 

• • .. •'.i.i'.i’-e jivl l» not 

Hockey:'. ■ 

World ail extra 

Tfey Sydney Friskin 
England’s under-21 hockey team. 

Inspired-by the success of their 
seniors who wtin the. bronze-medal 
at Hanover, are seekin'; t.ieir own 
fortune;,in'the "ttilrd junior Euro¬ 
pean .Clip, starting today in -Dublin. 
That the first four tea mu from this 
event will* qualify for the Junior- 
World Cup, to be held in Paris 
uesx-yehr. Is tur added Incentive. * 

In the la&t junior European Cup 
at Folkestone, England finished 
fourth after, being beaten by Spain 
In ths play-off- for the bronze 
medal. The task looks more for¬ 
bidding this time with both the 
Netherlands anil . Spain rmnding- :n 
England's way of-qualifying Cor 
the semi-final round. The final is. 
to be1 played- on Sunday. . 

West Germany,. the champions, 
Belgium, the .Soviet .Union and 
Ireland-aee'.-In group A;- the- 
Netherlands, Spain, England uud 
Franqe in group-B. - England’! first 
match today is 3%s<on Pran.-*.-a 
rapidly improving side .«lio beat 
Scotland in the qualifying round 
and cannot; therefore.' be taken 
lightly. . 

Four" of ~ Engfand's played— 
Duthic. Dauban, Godwin aud-We&t- 
cort—assisted rhe senior tide at 
Hanover unu should -bring nsw con¬ 
fidence into a side that had 'a 
useful tune-up last Saturday 
against Hotspurs. Australia, with, 
whom they drew I—1 at Aider- 
shot. ■ There- is a late change tn 
the England side with Pan replac¬ 
ing Glover who had to withdraw 
for pcri»na Ircasons. 

Ireland, who for some time have- 
been experimenting with young 
plajrcrs. should hare a good chance 
of finishing runners-up ‘at least lu 
West Germany whose team in¬ 
cludes Wistuba, a brilliant striker, 
who scored two goals in the *emnr 
final at Hanover against ttic 
Nether!jnds. ‘ABother West Ger- 
mattv-Nedicrlands filial' stems' 
tikefy. 

ENGLAND i Ironi • - R N. fyp. P. 
tahion. N. M. Boddlnqlon. C. m. Cmii- 
fcun D. fcr.iiu. m. A. Diiuban. J. l. 
DulhJ? I uutiin i R.. D. A. Dodlj., 71. 
tsuiMmon*. s.' Port. 1 O. Ot^iwin. S. 
GntVTs. U - Havwar-J. J. A. Lee., u 
Ruin. D; C, \Vcstroll. • - 

TODAY'S MATCHES: Irpliind v Rjl- 
Q'lUMi cjl.Ui-: tfw Crruiaoj \ IJS.SR 
112.501; NwlwrLimJs v dpdio i3JJ.i; 
Enahmd v Franrc i.i.50/. 

Shoptiiig. 

South Africa and Rhodesia 
out of world event 

Seoul, Sept. 27,-rsSuutb Africa 
and Rh'odcsiu , have ' vvitlidruno 
from the world shooting' cham¬ 
pionships which 'were ’officially 
opened here, today', rtie-prgauizcrs- 
said. They pointed, tut that' both 
Countries had.sent identical cables, 
saying' that they bad dedded not 
to participate in iCe quadrennial 
meeting in order tu protect the 
rights.of Our aboutins friends”. 
".There are no Rhodesian or South. 

African . embassies here available 
for. comment and. the. Organizers 
would not interpret the cables. It 
was ..also announced that India, 
Haiti and. the Lebanon were not 
able to come for various reasons. 

A total, of 1^20 marksmen and 

offktiiils front 66 countries will 
now contest the 21 Individual and 
team .events. Including seven , for 
women,- beginning tomorrow at rhe 
modern Taepung . international 
shooting-range. 

South Korea, who have nu dip--1 
tom a tic relations with any com* 
munlst Rations.- invited all’,.l02. 
members .'of the rnternationaJ 
Shooting Union jUlTj; but -tne 
communist countries have stayed 
away front' the Seoul contest v.tth- 
oht girirtg teasous: 

Tlie United States is expected, 
to dominate the championships. 

Tomorrow there -will be ,/oiir 
events : the aif rifio. (10 metres 
standing position) - for -men .acd; 
women : Ircc pistol (30 metres) : 
skeet, for men and women and 
llic running same target (5(T 
metres).—Reuter and UP1. 

Equestrianism 

No substitute for Forge Mill’s experience 
Sy Pamela Macgrcgor-Morris 

Pcanwuod5 Forge Mill must be 
the nearest 'thing to a- natural 

-s'jo-w - Jumper -tbat-tBosr- of ■ us will 
ever see. Yet again, at tlie Everest 
Double Glaring Show-at Robert 
Old’s 'Park Farm Arena at Nerth- 
wood,Jhe game strolling on to the 
stage late In the barrage for the 
Soloraiaic Stakes .and, .like an 
elderly Olivier, proceeded to pound 
a top class field with a soliloquy 
in his own time. 

One of the few. who -is equally 
home indoors ur tuit, he was one 
of Dine to go dear initially. 
Midiau' Whitaker and Cappudno 
bud 12'faults In the jump-off when 
the brown Yorkshire horse stepped 
at tlie second upright, and it was 
David Brocmenand Sportsman, who 

went into tira-lead in 3G.8sec and 
held Jt until the doting ■ stages. 
Sally Mapleson,' who earlier won 
the Young Riders Stakes, was also 
clear going next on Cun Brio, 

• . Then came a • aeries of mini- 
disasisrs, initiated by the young 
Scot, John Brown, riding Tan¬ 
gier Angus. Fresh from- their 
Austrian triumph in Laxeohurg, 
they demolished the last element 
of the double and. the treble.' 
Rowland Fcruyhongh and-Autocrat 
bad three fences down, and. Harvey 
Smith knocked up 11 jumping and 
nine time faults in the treble on 
Sanyo Cadnica iformerly 'Salva¬ 
dor). Graham Fletcher, not to be 
outdone scored - seven jumping 
and 21 time faults, but the cnvkei- 
stores ceased when Geoffrey Glaz- 

aard and Penn wood Forge Mill 
■cut the time to 35.1&ec the citl 
horse revel ling,' as usual, in. cutting 
out the work over tight turns and ■ 
treating the Combination, obstacles' 
.as if,he could take off from any 
distance and still clear them. 

Caroline Bradley won the Sherpa. 
Stakes on her recent acquisition, 
the Dutch horse, Njord, and Derek 
Ricketts was runner-up on Roy 

, Trigg’s former show hunter. Kit 
Chin, by $pommaa’s. tire Chou 
Chiu Chow, -tv-bo was supreme 
champion hunter at Dublin in 1974. 

. SO LORA MIC STAKES: "l. t. HorUU'i 
"ASSSL FrSRJSJn Otoardi" 7.1 riUITlS CBTpdA Soorlfitnan a ri . 

BroojHC#: 6. mws S, Mapltyon'e Cub 

o.5yj?REfTL®UBB>ES sTAKes: i. Ki. 
’Autocrat: S.^7!’ Brown'd FyjwSc.OUDhS 

Rugby League 

Australians say 
there will 
be no violence 

. Tbe Australian 'Rugby League 
todr party flow into .London .yes¬ 
terday ' and promised “ no 
'violence ki our'.matches'”. Tben 
party of 23 plovers, plus officials.' 
arrived at Heathrow from-Sydney 
for ■tiit'ee international* against- 
Great Britain at Leeds. Wigan and. 
Bradford. . *1*' 

Peter Moore. Ihe manager.'said : 
“ .We have a new young team who 
irill-.be mostly . unfamiliar to. .the- 
British public. The average age 
is 23 but Hiev arc all seasoned 
players. I • would say -this bunch 
tiill br as ' good' as •. recent 
Australian teams, .but-with the 
p9tca)i;ri'to impnjYe. greatly ”. . 

ilr Moore -promised that the 
violence all tou often 'seen' la 
resent rugby marches' would 
thankfully be missing from their 
plfty. He said: The players urfll 
not have any special Instruction 
to, keep it dean. They .will play 
their normal game because there 
is ,nD great violence In -Australian 
Rugby League. 

The tour starts wfth two matches, 
ttfis weekend at Blackpool on 
Saturday.-ae Cumbria oa Sunday. 

Today's fixture 
HUCEY LEAGUE; Flaodlii com pert- 

ifrn mrsl round i. Barrow v LWgh 
• i ,uU>, 

Tennis 

Gox loses his way then 
quickly finds his touch 

Mark -Gent, the 35-year-old Bri¬ 
tish No 3 and a vital member uf 
the Davis pup tea in ' which meets 
the 'holders; ■ Australia.'' in "the 
semi-final round at Crystal Palace 

-nest week, was almost late for tfis 
first-round match. in the indoor 
tennis tournament sponsored, by. 
Pernod at Nottingham yesterday. 

5 However,. he soon made up. for 
taking a 'wrong turning on bis.way 
from. London with a 6—2. fi—2 , 
victory against Harvey Becker, 
:the junior 'Wimbledon champion. 
Then he settled down to analyse 
next week’s* crucial Davis . Cup 

cmatch which, could -put Britain 
.into rhe liuui for the first time 
dur 41 years. ' > • - 

Cox said that-although the''Aus¬ 
tralians .jvere' being made slight 
favourites, he still, thought Britain 
"had a-chance. “ It will be an 
extremely close -thins he said. 

Anne Hobbs, from Wflmslow, 
Britain’s new recmi; to the Wiglu- 
tnan Cup team which meets the 
United States in London fruat 
November 2 to 4. also had -a quick 
win in her opening match, She 
beat CJaire Harrison, of Surrey, 
'6—2. 6—0. 

But. Belinda Thompson, whu 
reached the women’s singles final 
in the British fiardcourt cham¬ 
pionships at Bournemouth last 
week, found herself facing a match 

point at 6—3 i ndjc second 
gKff Dude, 
Bristol. Miss Dune lost' 
chance, however, when she f 
a loose forehand into tbc^ net 

Men 
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SPORT- 
Football 

Liverpool's European 
reign ends in 
frenzy of desperation 
By Norman Fox 

Football Correspondent . 
Liverpool 0 Nottingham Forest 0 

Nottingham Forest, one of Teas 
than a handful of teams capable 
of forcing Liverpool to surrender, 
reached the second round oF tue 
Europsan Cup at Anfield last 
Hlgftt. fij sruuenrtTdy bOldins on 
to the two-goal lead they bad won 
on their qwn ground, a fortnight 
before, they had no need to In¬ 
crease tiieir advantage and force 
the Cup holders of the past two 
seasons to a home defeat that 
would 'nave been almost unthink¬ 
able. They did enough without 
that. 

They defended superbly in a 
match that might have numbed 
their nerves. They knew that they 
could restrain Liverpool because 
they had done it before, but never 
in such tense circumstances and 
with so much ro gain. Liverpool 
pummelled them from start to 
finish, yet with increasing frustrar 
don because the borne forwards 
were pounced upon and their mid- 
field players ran out of variations. 

So in the aid Liverpool's grahd 
dream of winonig the European 
Cup for three successive seasons 
was tost wfthout a goal being 
gained or conceded on the night. 
Hut one would not have predicted 
such air outcome with any confi¬ 
dence as the game began under 
their powerful influence. ’ ’ 

The aoaad was thunderous, even 
by Liverpool's standards, with no 
admission of a hopeless situation. 
Forest were well aware of the 
torrent of sound and . attacking 

■ football that " Liverpool would 
raise. In the first two minutes they 
conceded two corners and were 
driven back Into their -own half. 
Even in these early minutes every 
tackle carried unusual venom. 

Burns unfairly took Heigh way 
off his feet and later had his name 
taken. McGovern hovered.close to 
Souusss, looking to stop one of 
Liverpool’s pulses, and GemraiU 
pestered Ray Kennedy as he had 
so successfully in the first leg. 
Forest did- well not to fall back 
too far under this powerful early 
pressure, and managed to keep 
Liverpool outside thetr penalty 
area for much of the time. They 
knew that Shilton could deal with 
shots from outside. 

Birtles, the newcomer who had 
so impressed in the. first game, 
was an early victim of the biting 
tackles. He was hob Wins from the 
10th minute but stfil caused 
Hughes Some problems from 
Foresfs breakaway attacks. For 
20 minutes, though, Forest were 
unable to find a rhythm and then 
their replies to Liverpool's con¬ 
stant * pressure were inevitably 
token since they still bed all of 
the - mathematical advantages. 
They were better occupied block¬ 
ing out the Liverpool attacks than 
creating their own. 

Dalglish failed to reach ? loose 
ball that was bouncing ' by tb&r 

post and Shilton reliably held 
several shots that were do real 
test of bis ability. Within the 
Forest penalty area, Liverpool 
were much less daunting chan they 
appeared in their approach. The 
faults had been seen before against 
these same opponents. 

The intensity of Liverpool’s 
movement 'forward obscured the 
fact that much of it ended unpro- 
ductively . because of the way 
Forest, tackled so quickly near 
goal. Even so. Ray Kennedy might 
have beaten-them as he met Neal’s 
centre only to volley‘the ball over 
the barr and probably the - best 
chance ,oE. the first half fell to 
Birties, who was clean through 
when Clemence intercepted him.- 

Forest were again proving to .be 
Liverpool's . Achilles bed. They 
continually pushed up on the 
Liverpool forwards, restricting 
them in space and time. The Kop 
roared the one ■ irord “ attack ” 
but there was desperation in thfe-J 
voices and ' It reflected 'Itself in 
the football of their team. 

It was becoming -clearer that 
Forest- were not so much over¬ 
awed by the power of Anfield as 
accepting it and. generally keeping 
cool. Curiously, Shilton was' not 
often called upon to extend him¬ 
self bebind doe practical defence. 
Once, however, he undoubtedly, 

'rescued” "Faresf "when" Dalglish 
turned remarkably quickly. and 
struck a firm shot that be held at 
the end of his dive. 

.The desperation also revealed 
itself as Case- sent -a free-, kick 
soaring over the bar-and Thomp¬ 
son volleyed still higher. It grew, 
rather ■ than lessened with the 
'appearance of two' substitutes, 
Johnson and Faircloogh id place 
of Case, and McDermott. These 
two added new strength, hut one 
always suspected that they too, 
would founder on Forest’s 
defence and midfield. The persist¬ 
ent efforts of McGovern, Bowycr, 
the retreating Robertson, and 
above all GemmJIl in the middle 
contained Liverpool’s midfield. 

On a rare hot fully-committed 
breakaway Anderson reached 
the oposition’s penalty area and 
Foresc were unfortunate not-to be 
given a penalty when Thompson 
Clearly stopped the attack by con¬ 
trolling the ball- with, his band. 
As the game swung back to. its 
accustomed vein, Borns, a pillar 
of strength, remained an intrepid 
guardian and. Shilton saved again 
from Dalglish. Burns, more than 
anyone In the. defence, esnured 
that Liverpool ploughed all of 
their energies retro this their 
ground of so many triumphs. 

LIVERPOOL: R. Ctemonce: P. Neal. 
A. Kennedy. P. Thompson. H. Ken-, 
nedjr. E. Hughes. K. DalgKsh. J. Casa. 
S. Uelpnway, T. McDermott. C. 
Soi ness. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shilton: 
V. Anderson, F. Clarfc. J. McGovcn, 
L Lloyd. K. Burns, a. - GcntmlU. I. 
Bower. C. Biotas. A. Woodcock, 

Robertson. 
Belem**: M. Koniath < franco i * 

Arsenal do, 
it their 

From Norman dc Mesquite 
Leipzig, Sept 27 
Lokomotiv 1 . Arsenal 4 

From the moment that Liam 
Brady stroked home a penalty In 
the 20th . minute, . Arsenal were 
on course for the second round 
of the Uete Cup- With a 3—0 
first leg behind them. the. bonus 
of an early goal was just what 
.they needed. Ta the second bait 
they stamped - their -undoubted 
class or the proceedings and vir¬ 
tually 'coasted home. 

Terry Neill, the Arsenal mana¬ 
ger, had said that they' would 
attempt to play their normal' 
gome and hot fall into the trap 
of ultra-defensive tactics. It was 
obvious firmr the start that his 
players were' doing just what was. 
required of‘them. As early as the 
.first minute, Stfltzner was called 
upon to make' a desperate save 
Cram Stppletoa and Brady was 
only 'just wide' from 2S-yards.' 

The penalty was the result of 
an unaccountable lapse by Grdncr. 
the Leipzig captain, who caught 
the ball, goaZkqeper stple,. when 
there seemed little danger. Arsenal 
were good value for theitf narrow 
half-time lead and were so foil 
of confidence and. style’in the 
second half, that is soon became 
a question of bow mahy' they 
would score. 

Sunderland was on the spot to _ . . . . .. . , __ 
make it 2—0 five minutes into the Leipzig are brought to their knees after -only. 20 minutes 
second half and two headed goals as Brady scores from the spot. 

hurdle is the UEFA ci$'ar which Ihvtente voalfl ' P°“# *Prob- 
tams-fdr -MahfiSester On the eal- 

tbey 
five 

isearcb 
shfcwdlr, 

' We ZE^-gSi&n*l%o £w 
in MaKbestert-SM ‘^dLveaskm-iWiJdi) Vfljbcn ha& been, 
scoTqd dKur third goal seven nun- enable to achieve. Bell's ’ first 
uK^-from^tb* fJKfiufe* •& ■ four, 
stole, one back to artecfic ^ar^City had 

-defence, to get another and take ayFgjn 
the-; match on fbr»3, aggjfsue..*., J:, 5^’. 

It was a raStlfluidOmattH ftcjifcli ■ sbjMd- 
MaSch^ster could wen have rc- 
solfced in til 
axur Barnes- shoppedway past 
the Dutch defenders with a shrug 

goal -came unespec 
_ball, just 

__r'oppwhentV half, .•com¬ 
pleted a half circle which seemed 

alf as-Owen ,.,to taking, him- notofcere -then 
unleashed'a shot of great power 

£ JO 'yards .which- flew into 
net.' “ 'I. 

stflj the match •• see-sawed, 
contemplating -■ -iaa .- Wnp. responded Immediately 

shadow _ he -sold superb: ^ jyy throat which Cor- 
dummy, sped oast him and pat the ‘'-rieah.'xxished .on .'to :h post but 
ball-firmly and awkwardly rato ■tiie- iS&erfine goal to Cky seemed 
Ja\« oTthe goal where WOdschm = a comfortable rqp in. 
coofd-rio.-no more- tnan stretch. paSv<vec parried a firm header 
oof a leg and turn the ball over _ fxCmi. Chapnoft, but Bell raqid in 
tbe^line- , _ ' ‘_.l_ • ■-’■Jf* :tb' VoS^y buT side’s third -goal. 

A- comfortable feeling at .that aarin JilMMqBP rovedvpre- 
his 

In hand to . buhcT otT Suddenly * alone the left: and with five 
evaporated .-.-sabnost - -b&fpre: tite= <35tttfep an bpen- 
secaod hal^.Jiad* JaketL-dts-.firat . goal. r‘ 
breath.. Ai Tree : k2lc' 25: •i’anhi J, “wiiBcms™ * c£V: 'J- r.00!?,?313- 
our; seemed to ofter-elftfl^ jpjftg:. n ^g£; p!'f5&v 
way. of.a threat, but.xbjeiB^iBchefc v MTctiataJoAv'o. owuu B. KiSaT a. 
ter" avail ivas a -little. slow: in orgr imSEjP- 

in five minutes by Stapleton soon £ut the game on ice and sent the 
ome fans'streaming for the exits. 

The only, blots on an otherwise 
flawless Arsenal performance were 
the booking of Devine early in 
the second half and a spectacular 
own goal by Stapleton.: .. 

Back in defence for a corner, 
be was deceived by a deflection 
and his header left Jennings help¬ 
less. One felt that this was the 

only way Leipzig would score* 
because their slow build up ana 
weak shooting rarely bothered 
Arsenal’s well-organized defence. 
This -was a fine Arsenal perform¬ 
ance and must give them untold 
confidence for the 'sterner Euro¬ 
pean tests to come. 

There was confidence and flair 
In. all they did and there will , he 
a few sides hoping not to come 

. -• ■ i4:- 
out of the hat--with Arsenal • in 
tomorrow's draw. •' ---- 

LOKOMOTIV: . S. - BtSteiar; ■ . R. 
Hanur.cr, .W..■GrOb.n«r, J'..-F*niache, u. 
MoldL H.> 3. 'Kins, • «.'■ KUwi. 'T. 
□ ttrn&teet, F. Baum Itnb ftllmi,nni , 
J— EJrtLhdrn, M, Uabors. ...' 

ARSONAL: P. - Jonninas: P. mce. 
S. Nelson. !>. Price /sob. p! 
Vassoeni.- D. .o'Learjr. W. ..Totrng 
viub. s. ■Wau'onri. L. .'Brai&.l£ 
Sandcriand.1 F. Stapleton, J. pertm?, 

Ro/creo: .Ta ^ MaftOjlOVZki, (YBflp. MIVU \ .. 

sniping itself, QverWeg’^ low shot 
was* past- them iJefoa?. tiiey quite 
realized what was happening land 
Corrigad;' getting .only a.- 

-TWHXTCEHTCHjnt: E. PMvoCt: 
C: Ybn te^iwL NjKJMrW**. E. ttrosf. 

Jr-7CM «ssr.y 
---J * 

Two League games then Holden leaves 
ackpool transferred their for- 
. Holden, to the Dutch first 

■ Blac 
ward, .Au.uwu, -w u.. „ 
division club TeczWQlle for £40,000 
yesterday. Holden, wbo cost 
£62,000 from Sunderland in July, 
has made only two league appear¬ 
ances for them. He agreed terms 
tvith his new club and final 
details for his clearance are bang 
made for him to play 'in the 
Netherlands this weekend. 

The Blackpool. manager. Robert 
Srokoe, said: “1 admit it was a 
mistake to bring him. here on the 
form he has produced but I have 
wished him well In his new career 
and put the' affair down to experi¬ 
ence. I shall'be "replacing him.” 
The club ihad .signed- the Burnley 
full . back Pashley for £30,000 
earlier In the day. 

To Army Docherty' thd Derby 
County manager has signed a 
reserve midfield player Jonathan 

Clarke, aged 20, for £50,000 from 
Manchester United. Clarke had 
one-appearance as a substitute two 
years ago. It was Mr Docherty 
who gave Clarice his only league 
game when he brought him on In 
the 3-3 draw with Sunderland in 
November, 1976. Clarke was -the 
only -Welsh player on Umeed’s 
books and is Mr Docherty’s sixth 
signing In Just over a month. He 

•Til make his first appearance tor 
Derby at Norwich on Saturday. 

Bailey, the Middlesbrough full 
back, has put in a written trans¬ 
fer request. He is unhappy after 
falling to win back his first team 
place. He was an England under- 
21 substitute earlier this year. 

Preston North End and Leices¬ 
ter City have joined those clubs 
interested in Coventry’s £130,000 
forward Alan Green. They saw 
Green, score his fourth goal in 

successive matches for- Coventry’s 
reserves last- night. But Coven¬ 
try’s manager. Gordon Milne, was 
away yesterday -continuing his 
search for a new player. . 

Trevor Frauds, of Birmingham 
City will be -oat of'football for 
a further three months it vras 
announced . after an mnunrn^tiop 
of his ankle yesterday. ■ : 

Francis, who bad his right Ankle 
In plaster for three weeks after a 
traits'ng accident, found Ms ex¬ 
citement torn to disappointment 
on the removal of the plaster. . 
- Francis said : “IMias though 
1 had been hit by a tranrr The 
specialist examined my ankle' and 
told me that he liras nof:'happy 
and that he intended to get me 
into a. nursing home in Halesowen 
for an operation. 

Rangers’ pressure bursts Italian bubble 
By Glen Stirling • ' was constantly bang fouled by 1 kick by Russell. He came in Be- 
Rangers '2 Inventus 0 MorlnJ, and after 18 minutes from . hind the defence'as their attention 

Rangers polled, back a one-goal : one of the free .kicks MacDonald was on tire tall men, Johnstone 
deficit and went on to win this 1 scored a goal after Zoff did wefl and Jackson, 
first ‘round European- cup Ue by to parry a deflected ball. -Eanetti -and-Fanna ^substituted 
2-0, at Ibrox last night winning Rangers continued.- to sustain Foriuo and Tardelil with 15 

this pressure, and ’Joventus orfly 
contribution to the game appeared 
to be giving Rangers free kicks. 
Both Gen the and Virdis had their 
names taken for dissent. In the 
second half,'with the pattern being 
much the same as.the first. Ran¬ 
gers scored egmn^-in 25 minutes 
through Snrfth, with a fine goal 
from his head. foBowiug a free 

2-1 on aggregate. It was a great 
night for . their supporters, who 
have, of late, bad little, to shout 
about ast their team, has yet to 
record their first win in the Scot¬ 
tish Premier division. 

Rangers kicked off and kept up 
constant pressure on Juventus. 
mainly through balls into the box 
for the bead of Jobnstone. He 

,y.- .v . - POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION - 

CERTIFIED ppa DIVIDENDS 
AN dividends are 
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minutes to go. After these sub¬ 
stitutions, Juventus looked for the 
first time Iflce the team that we 
think they are capable df being, 
and pat Rangers rattler consider¬ 
able pressure. However, Rangers 
held ont.: and recorded what must 
be considered one of their best 
victories in the European cup. ' 
Cup Winners’ Cup final- 

European Cup 
final to. take 
place at Munich 

. Berne, Sept 27.—Next year’s 
European Cup final is to be played 
at the Olympic Stadium in Munich 
on- May 30, The European Union 
of FootbadI • Assodations (UEFA) 
announced today. The European 
Cup Winners’ Cup' final. will be 
played in Basic on May 16, UEFA 
also announced-.... 

It is the first time since UEFA 
came Into operation -that the 
77,573-capacity Munich stadium— 
borne of the West German league 
side Bayern Munich—has been 
chosen-for-a European club final. 

The' 60,000-capacity St Jacob 
Ground in Basle, base of the Swiss 
first division .side FC Basle and 
the country’s largest stadium, has 
twice before been the site 

Wisla Krakow gives notice 
of intent as Bruges lose 

The Belgian dtampions. Bruges, minute a shot .from Gareth Jtevis 
beaten by ETverpool in last 
season’s European Cup final, went 
out in the opening round last night 
when they lost 4—3 on aggregate 
to Wisla Krakow of -Poland. 
Bruges, leading 2—1 after the first 
leg in Belgium two weeks ago, 
slumped 3—1 with Kmlecik. Lipka 
and Kmpinski scoring for - the 
Poles. 

No Eastern European club has 
ever won Europe’s major dub 
competition, but Wisla Knakcw 
have sounded an early warning to 
their rivals. Over 100 clubs were 
involved in European Cup, Cup 

looked Hke sending 13k? game 
into extra time but the ball stnlCk 
McNeil and went wide. 

Aberdeen beat Marek Dintitrpv 
• 3—0 in the Cup-Winners Cup, com¬ 
ing good in the last quartef ,to go 
through 5—3 on aggregate. They 
broke through after 63 minutes, 
when die Bulgarians failed, to pick 
np the replacement Sir aeban, wbo 
ran in. unchallenged to fire home 
a pass from McMaster. Aberdeen 
surged dear after 75 minutes when 
Jarrie swept the ball home sod 
Harper got ,the third in the 81sf 
mining. ., * 

Dundee United made; a dis- 
Warners’ Cup ud European Foot- appointing exit from the tiefa' Cup 
ball Union (Uefa) cup matches oh 
the most hectic day in the Euro¬ 
pean soccer calendar. After the 
first round, second leg matches, 
16 clubs wlH be left in the Euro¬ 
pean Cup and Cup Winners* Cup, 
with 32 remaining in the Ue£a com¬ 
petition- ... 

Wrexham 'should have gone 
through to die second round of 
tiie Cup-Winners Cup with a fine 
comeback following their 3—0 
defeat by Rijeka In Yugoslavia 
in the first leg. Williams and 
McNeil both missed glaring first 
half chances but it was McNedl 
who gave Wrexham hope in the 
53rd minute with a' cool goal. 
Cartwright, made it 2—0 in the 
64th minute and the .'fight was on. 

The- Rijeka captain Radio kicked 
a certain equaliser off the line in 
the 70th minute with Thomas 
raising Ins arms thinking be bad 
got the equaliser. In the last 

after a lack-lustre perform; 
against Standard Liege, Trailing by 
a goal from the first leg*, in Bel¬ 
gium, United never looked like 
overcoming a well-drilled defence; 
superbly organised by G.ardt, and 
the game finished as a sdoreSera 
draw.' ’ . 

Payne showed all hfe-nsuai skills 
as he roamed across tbe froxt line 
but there was- no penetration. Al¬ 
though the Belgium goalkeeper 
F-reud’bomme, (looked ■ unhappy 
with hi^h crosses, be-was rarely 
pressurised. Indeed, over the 90 
minutes, Me Alpine’s goal had more 
anxious moments.. After 25 mrbufes 
United Found tire net with a high 
dropping Kcrpel -cross. Dpdd£ 
standing on the goalkeeper’s roes, 
was judged to-have-fouled-ana the 
decision was probably correct. a _ 

Hibernians .camfe..through, rain , _...-- _-„ 
and nwd.to_raaj^a Soaflqss draw |; SSfe?"’ 
with IFK NdrrkOping ana a place f nefenv: Garrtdo < Portugal I. 

WMeningof. 
horizons 
fdrfWBWwr*-" 
By Geoffrey Green • ,i * ■; i 
West Bromwich 3 1 GaldtesarayT 

It was said in the hfidlands 
before the kick off,git.r3fae 1&v> 
thorns last uight that the name'* 
tiie Turkish dub visiting West 
Bromwich -Albion in the Uefa Cup- 
was harder to .pronounce' dan to 
beat their team. . So . ltd proved.-, 
Albjon' duplicated r tbefr lSCoto ofJ 
tiie first leg in Turkey a fortnight 
ago and. so ran ■ oat comfortable: 
wraners by an dggrrgatp. of 6^2: 
to reach tiie second'round of tiie- 
ronipetition. ■ v! * •• 

Tn truth, theunfgfat was* a mere 
fonmfitv.--- 'Albion . could ->fcave 
doubled their score hadrThey--not 
wasted' chance1 after chance . or. 
been denied by the acrobatic goal- 
keeping of the xldfiHg-RaligttinJ 
The Turks were quite neat in their 
bail play but titde attitudes in 
attack -were too tortuoas tend in the 
end nothing but piroddttes--*Tbeir 
football when they came down to- 
tiie basics was., largely. .-illegible-, 

West Bromwich Albion 'In tiie 
main trifled with them. The score 
should-have been -a -deluge*--They 
scored through .Robson after-,34 
minutes and then again through- 
Cnturinghato frOm theTpehalTy spot 
after Robson, put .through by tiie 
tringer, was Pp-end'etf by the goal* 
keeper..Oh.tiie?'Stroke- df half-time 
Albion , momentarily lost concen-. 
tration to allow' Tutgay to turn, 
in'a.-goal'at tiie ter. post .for the- 
visitors. 'But within two minutes 
of the restart Albion had made 
it 3-1 on the mght when .Trgwick, 
volleyed' home a 'pass ’from • tiie 
poiverful. Regis. 

Albion are a young side—apart 
from their‘captrin,‘jynf.. It is'.W; 
years since they were . last. in \ 
Europe and now :ti»« th^ are 
having to keep -then- passports in 
order after a: summer tiJp to dis-, 
tant China and with 'three: black 
players in the team—Regis,. Cun¬ 
ningham and. Batson^—they are not 
only widening tiieir t horizon hut 
increasing their options. 
' Every tinie Ennnlngbam got the 
ball tbe whole Hawthorns crowd 
fairly hummed and palpitated at 
his speed and cootroL There were 
times when he tore tbe Turks 
apart, skimming over their scyth¬ 
ing tackles like some ‘Olympic 
high hurdler. He bad much of the 
movement arid'penetration Chat we 
once 'associated Portugal’s 
Eusebio. Not that I would go so 
far as to compare him with Pele. 
Still, be is moving in great form 
at tiie moment and7 Chelsea for 
one win need to keep "their’qye* 
opes for-him at. Stamford fridge 
on Saturday-' ' '• 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. God- 
den .(«Bb . M. -Grwt :• .B. BXteon. O. 
5UUum: 'J. TTcwlcfc mb' ftmony 
Bmwni. J. WH». A; ■ .Robertson, a. 
Robson. Alisralr Brown. C. Regie. L. 
Cart olio.' L-Curniinsbem. • ■ 

CALATASARAYi . BahaUn -. _ Mum. 

En^of a 
of misery | 
forlpswieh” 
HUS . 
7 Ipswich Town, once again re- 

fservmg their, best for the cup occa- 
donrJ' doatiiaed their talented 
Dutch opponents for an hour, 
trembled' unccrtaaoly ih the later 
stages ■ and finally vent through to 
.the second round, of the European 
CupnWinners*. Cfcfp on the strength 
of early and late goals. ^ When the 
-5uffolki.side worn ,tbe FA Cup in 
May, the- yhad been allowing poor 
League form. Most -of tbe season 
-has-been a tale of misery and 
misses. Here, bowerer, after a 
scoreless first les, most-of that was 
brushed aside .although it was not 
enough, to ^asfi -the worries 
eirtireJy., :'■ 

An'expr&ss„stet from the open¬ 
ing- giro and-'Ipswich had broken 
'the deadlock from tiieir fleet 
corner-. .-Woods from the right, 
JSrottie powered in beyond the far 
post For'WBymark to touch on his 
header 'and a host of players to 

^chase It over- tiie itioe. “ Three 
minutes, 10 seconds. Paul Mariner. 
1 think,” .the loudspeaker blasted 
ouraSbvrTfie dHighced roars. 

For Ion £8pefl3 of tbe first half. 
AZ-6 7AIkamaarrheld-Ipswich off 
with a-patiem. neat buid-up which 
Jacked penetration and a man- 
easing offside trap which had 
viggroRK support,--if /aptrthe com¬ 
plete i-.nnderstandin&. of the 
Belgian officials.'fleveniieless. 
War ktrhnmfed the bat. .Mills hit 
the goalkeeper’s legs and Vooys 
savef . superbly when Whymark’s 
ui^fiSh headw bad given Talbot 
a. fchance. -■ .1 

^ari yin;the second half, Vooys 
again performed wokiden to 
thwart Mariner. AZ, with four 
players who could have been in 
tiie Dutch World Cup party, were 
resourceful and experienced oppo¬ 
nents. Kist, Peters and van 
Hanegem declined to go to Argen¬ 
tina and Hovenkamp was- injured. 
Yet Ipswi cf^ superblv led by Mills 
in midfield and with' Beaxtie and 
Osman powerful at the back, had 
to work' flat oat to Stay'on top. 

After an hour, they faded as 
Peters and van Hanegen began to 
exert pressure ■ in • .midfield. 
Ipswich now looked more like the 
side which had lost three of its 
four home ‘games.- this season. 
Cooper saved well-from a Spelbos 
header, Kisfs shot whistled inches 
over the bar and only the goal¬ 
keeper’s handling -stood-oat posi¬ 
tively in'the closing stages. Then 
in Injury .time.- Spelbos was 
harshly penalized for leaning on 
Mariner.-and Wark ended it aU 
hapIUy -with a goal from -the 
penalty spot. - 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Coooer: r.. 
Barias-. fc~- TlbboU. B. TdUxw. R. 
Osman, K. Boallut. M. Mills. J. WsrL. 
P. Marinsr. C. Whyniarfc. C. WdoOs. 

AZ •qr.JtLKMAAR: G. Vooys; . U. 
van Rirnsmavr. B. Soclboa. J. MetoocL 
H. Hocimtamp, J. Pclen. P. RosseL 
V, van Han<yj(Mn. K. Klsi. P. Aran, 
J. df Oraaf ■ sub, K. Nr9<urdi. 

»*rorae; M. 'van Langmhovo »BtJ- 
Slum i 

Scots must 
more 

to attract 
the best 

- Scotland, faced with the & 
of finding a’successor to * 
MacLeod, who-resigned fro 

• torn .manager's, position on 
day,'.may be-fore fed to revise 
Ideas:on'the salary which 
of such importance should 

.jnana. To. attract a high < 
manager to pick up. the 
discarded by Mr MacLeod 
-aftermath- of *fee Argmainfe- 
the .Scots wifl; probably have 

.a great . deal higher - tba. 
£15.000 Mir MacLeod receive 

. 'Already the - name, gam 
started, with such obviou; 
sonalitics^as Jock Stein mec 

. as possible successors. -Bi 

.Stein, for one, haring rt 
.taken on the £25,000 a yfeai 
tion at Leeds, would expe 
Scottish authorities to ma 
offer In ‘the same- catega 
tempt; him Into- taking over. 

He has been guarded i 
reaction to - the speculafivi'. 
\yhich has already linked hft ' 
■with tiie job- The former . 
manager, given a three-y^aj 
tract *by Leeds, ctmfiiicxl h 
to- the -comment: Sc 
want me they will approat 
clnb-fi^flt.,, - -• 
- If there .is no marked chai 
policy so far as finances an 
cerned tbe Scots may well 1U 
sidering reenritment from r 
thqir league, thus xepeatin; 
appointment .of Mr MacLboc' 

. came to the national job 
Aberdeen, after-a highly su 
fol. spfill at 7Vyr United, to - 
he has returned. 

‘ A strong possibility in tin ' 
would be Billy McNeill, 

-succeeded , Mr Stein' as ;C 
manager, ■ * .- - ■ 
- The Scotndi .FA.-havfl, ca' 
full meeting of ^ their sd 
committee in Glasgow next 
day to discuss the possible. 

/dates. ■ 
Norman -Fox writes : . Mr 

LeotT ferrtvefTin international 
.ball hke-a “ breath of fresh 
and left on Tuesday havir 
lasting terms, contributed, 
more than his extrovert chai 
He Inherited a team from W 
Ormond and ’ donates almot 
same players, less three disci; 
by the Scottish FA. to wl 
replaces him, but in his 17 ir 
he took them from the uh 
honour in Scottish football, 
ing England at Wembley, to 
firation in the World Cup an 
tnally back again, defeat by 
land at Hampden Park follow 
early and discredited eKntii 
in Argentina, if nothing el 
made everyone talk about 
land, and talking about Scr 
was Ms personal forte. Ii 
reality of world competitio 
had no practical' experience. 
Us voice was lost among 
who knew that bravado ws 
substitute for knowledge oi 
game at higher international. 

He will be remembered .a 
man who was unable to fee 
Scotland’s problems after 
were surprisingly beaten in 
first World. Cup match a£ 
Peru. in. Cordoba, hut the' i 
other criticisms levelled at 
were not all near the trnih; 
pi avers in his party iati 
several of equally strong ch 
ter. Undoubtedly, some wen 
easy to control.and one or 
made his job more difficult. 1 
was discontent within the -V 
Cup party almost from 
begin mug, as was admitted in 
Scottish FA’s report on 
failure in Argentina. Money 
the root of much discontent, 
the lack of jt but the teflur 
Mr MacLeod to tell the pla 
exactly what was involved. 

Now he returns to Scottish 
football to which he is r 
suited, but he leaves the jr 
national team at a moment ' 
tiie- European championship 
ahead a ad .confidence has.not 
fully restored. In losnig 3— 
Austria a ■ week- ago - the i 
showed some hints of being 
to shake-off a summer of ml 
tunes, but morale is still low 
tbe man who succeeds Mr 
Leod is not to be envied. 1 
was until a month ago one ob- 
candidate, Jock Stein, who t 
have been brought in to clea 
the mess, io tbe same nay 
Ron Greenwood was asked t> 
turn England, to a' more sue 
ful path after tiie departin' 
Dou RevTe. But Mr Stein has < 
south to Leeds and has a t) 
year contract. Another soutl 
based Scot, Jock Wallace, tbe: 
ager of Leicester City, has 
mentioned together with E 
Turnbull, of Hibernian, but 
Scotland's next march, ag 
Norway in Jess than a moi 
time, there win probably t 
caretaker cr.:i:-ger. 

Yesterday’s results at home and abroad 
Uefa Cup 

lOi 0 

European Cup 
First round, second leg 
Bohemia ns Up 1 Ontoala 

Joyce 600 
Affsresatc 3—2, Bohemians won or 
away goal 
Rangers I’D.2 Juventus fOl O 

MacDonald 44.000 
Smith- 

Rangi-rs won 2—1 on aggrepato 
Uvm-nooi (Oi O Hot fan P >0(0 

61.67* 
Nauingham Forest won -—0 'oa aggrr- 

Llitestrflra lit 1 Unfleld . lOt O 
Lonsud 5.600 

UDWrBm -wonr -1—rO on oggrvgatn - 

. OTHER RESULTS: Wisla' SnlWW 
■('Poland i 5. Bruges X taaorcgalc 4-5t: 
Valelta ' Malta ■ 5. GraMhoppors 

■Zurich S < 5-15»; Dinamo Kiev 5. Val- 
kcakogfccn 1 ■ 4-2): Austria Wien ■». 
T'LlotJJ* Sctikodra rAjbamsp- 2 - J-51: 
Dyn-itno Drasdeu -■ Parttext Boigradv 
o i il-3 •. Dynamo won on penal:io,,: 
Lobomodn Sofia 2. O Dense (Denmark* 

■1 (4-3.: TraUa Plovdiv iBugarial J. 
Horthrf. Bertln - 11-3»: Monaco O. 

;Malmoo rswoden-) -~i. > O-l / ■ PSV. Eind¬ 
hoven 6. Fencrbuicc . 'Turhej-i i 
(T-3i; Afcmici iIrelandi 1. Cologne 1 
■ S-S ■: Up)esl Doasa. i Hungary, o. 
Zborfcivka Brao rCxochoalovnkU) 2 

Ciip-TVuiuers’ Cup 
First round, second leg 

.Apod lOJ O Shpntrack R lOl 1 

Shamrock Rovors won'3—0 on aggre' 

lordnon 
Stnuvui 
Jarvte 
Hawier . 

'Aberoeen . 
BaUim^nc (0)0 

10) 3 Marok toj o 

on aggregate 
Buvorcn «0) 3 

■Janucns (3) 
- Wtuman 

Beveren won . 6—0 on a: 

First round, second leg 
Dondoa Utd <Oi O SlandarO L fOi O 

9.130 
Siandard Li cat won 2—O on aggreea tr 
Nan Char il* 3 Twemo »0< 2 

Wtlihciioi (og) Ovcnveg 
Kidd Giillcr 
Bell 

Mar city won 4—3 on aggreoal* 
W Bram (3) 3 CalaUrtary il) 1 ?obt«n Tnnwv 

aim Ingham 22.380 
<peni 

Titwk* 
W Bromwich won 6—C on aggregafn 
Lokomotiv (0* V Ananal ' 1» 4 

Sinplnon (og; Brady 
22.000 Stapleton = 

Sandcriand 
Arsenal won 7—l on aggregate 
Norrfcoplng (0) O Hltwrnlan 10) 0 

Hibernian won 3—Q on aggrcualo 
OTHtM SeSUi-Ta: LaUuiKKC »DOrls 

2. Jcunosso EocIt ■ Luxembourg i O 
. (agarrQiJlo 3—Oi; PanaUiloalkoj 1. 
Argct: Pllesll i Romania i 2 '1—Si; 
Napoli t. Dinamo TbUIsI 1 il—oi: 
Lokomotiv Kosice 1. AC Milan a (After 
attg time, aggregate L—-l: AC Milan 
won on renaiUesi; Adanaspor (Turkey i 
2, Honved 2 ra—B. ;■ Lech Po.’Jtsn 2. 
MSV Dulsbcrg 3 i2—lOi: Mnlrtr iNpr. 
••-ay i TVjmrda, Moscow »• 'S—T i. 
Hl'iI Slar. Bcloniae 4. Djnarao. Brrlln 
1. i fa.- 6. Red -BUT—Mon en away 
aoalsi: MTK Budaprsl 3. Pohleehnla 
Tirauwin 1 ‘2—Si: Slash ItYoclaw o. 
Pi.-;cirolkoi Lamaca 1 (7—ji: Lo;o- 
moliv Lripalg 1. Arsonol J (1 — *i: 
Uvrsc ■ Belgium) -2. Carl Zrtss Uru .; 
• 2—31: 'A lax. Amsterdam S. Alhie-Uc 
BUHo O <3—2i. _ 

SecQnd division 
State tl> 2 Btiohlon 

Crooks Word 
O'Callaghan Mai'bank 
22.203 

Scottish first division. 
AlrdrlO (Q> 7 

Jnnirnm 
Hi 3 

Clydebank . foi 
Given - 

ArbroaUi (Ot Ayr Uld 
McCall 
McLaughlin S _ • ■ • 

Dumbarton (Oi O -Queen of 3. <21 2 

Hrix s ,s> * 
(1 pen*- SUHIng A ^fl> 1 

Monuwc (Oi 1 Lee (og; 
B. D'.Lrcy Dundee foi O 

St Johoatno (1) 1 RalUi (Z> 1 
McNolU Wallace 

Scottish second division 
(Oi 7 queen's Pk fQ\'-Q 

(1|,4 Cowdenbth (O) 1 
' Harley 

Alloa 
Irvine 

Ber-i/lci 
Morion 
MCU’dn 2 
Mayes.- t t Fire fO> o 

Murinwhet il* 2 
O'Rourke 

_ Adair • -- 
Stranraer (O) 1 ■" Falkirk 

Stein 

Brechin ffM O 
Suihfemulr 'to* O 

*OJ O 

<o> a 

-,...__ _ on aqprcoate 
Ipswich m 2 AZ iej i0)O 

Mariner - 20,814 
Wark (pent • 

Ipswich won 2—0 an aggregate ' - ■_ 
Wrexham<0j *2 Riri*» 1.0) O. 

McNeil ■ 10.46V 
_ Cartwright. 
THJrka won o—2 oil aggregate 

State . 
0-1-5181 P* 
Vest Ham 
Bnqlitvn 
Fulham- 
Wrexham 

W D 
5 2 

5 C 
2' 4 

L r 
.0 10 
ti ia 
2 1% 
2 10 

“2 *J 
.1 4 

A pit 
3 12 
.* Li 

Third division . 
Omsiar U > 2 ' Swindon 

Delgado ‘ a.yil 
Oakes .. _ 

ChosierHcld il) .3 
S almonds 
Korn- 
CammaCfc .. _ 

Exelar (1) 2 
KHIwr 
Bowker , ^ 

Oxford utd (1) 3 
.Kxele 

• roo9 toeuj 

OTHER results: Magdeburg 4. 
ncirkirvlk 0 (C—Li: Kiliuv I Sweden* 
2. Ferencvanu r Hungary * .2(2—4 >: 
Baulk Oilrava 1. Sporilng LL>4»A U 
)B—91 ■, . 

YOUTH CUP: Flrrt- leg guKhfsrlnH 
matchl Norwar 2. 1. . 

ANGLO SCOTTISH- CUP: Oparter- 
fimi round isecond 1l-b»: CclUc I. 
Burnley 2 laggregJtc 1—3*. 

TOUR MATCHES: IFK Cdlofeorg 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur O: Japan 4. Peking 

southern league' cup.- s«ond nVwirth rliviunh 
round: Addleuone a. Djriford 71: rUUlUl UIVI3IV*. 
Barry 2. Bonnar 1: Cramham 2. 
Aj-lesbcuv 3: KwMrlno 3. Trtlord*: 
MxIct;odviiI'’ L. tvevinonih 2: Uor- 
c«rtr 4. Nuneaton O. ' 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Banpar City 1- North with Victoria 0; 
Sta.Hjo-rtunh 0. Boston Untied 0: 
U'ortson 2. GatctJnMrt 1. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Hoddcsdgn 0. 
liubfldge 1. 

Southend. 
Parirrr 

• Abbott 
4.51 fa 

Caicheuer 
UeUflh 
5.-121 . 

MAnsridd 
B'rd 
Allen 
3.990 

I'O/ 3 

(01 3 

Bradford 
Barnes 
Cookes 
Jackson 

Cmra 
DaV«H 
COVln 
2 777 

Reading M> 7 
Bowman (pen) 

ftaUtad 
4.3J3 

Stockport 
Lee 
Pnidhara 

ro» o 

1.21 2 

ill 7 

«' 3 

OJ 0 

in 2 

vOj .3 

schools matches: Brighton Vt 
Form- CoOen C; Fainter l: CatrmltKt' 
1. Palmer* Colwe 3: -Famham College 
«. JJ’oLIng 1: H-implon 1. Kasuiclda- 
O: Hlghgaie u. Brantwood 1. 

Rugby Union 
. TOUR MATCH; Southern Counties 
5*. Argenrtne XV fid. 

REPRESENTAT1VB MATCHES; 
Oloutpsiorshlre 35. Inieraarional XV. 

Com Wood Scrvtcos J3i -Doroa'LB. 
.CLUB MATCHES: AbrftHI^V 12. 
Uanem 9: Raiclus Bank? 5.- United1 
ninks 3: nijn'oroan Wtndi»crs T. 
Neath 16: London Welsh 42. Lslu-r 
11: Nimeaioa 4. BinrUoaham- .is: 
Penarth 6. Ahern voo 521 PouLvpoel 76.. 

•BlauuiYOii 4; .Pontypridd 23.. Cexdlff 
7: Ponmice and Neu-lyn 15. Redruth 
ci: Peprvn 19. Truro O. 
COUNTY MATCHES: Suue 40. Om- 
h'.nril London OR O: Nolle. Lines and 
Dertvahlro 4*>. Croairr Rtnninqltain 4. 

OTHER MAtCH: Bognor Ufa. Bgmb 
ahiploti Oilberslb* ft. 

schools MATCHES: -Bancroft;vr»d. 
Rrrnltvooil 5: Boan/ood 0. Lclahtgn 
Purk 17; Bed lord Modem 12, St Albans 
4: Bto’Jwm G.-.AbljBgdan 1U: Blunri..ii'> 
t j - AKhaUowf la; -BetattmealU -.^.j; 
CricSI.-.{lu 5: Lilly oi London n EiUuin 

19. Crown woods' 0:.'GuniKTtbury <74. 
•Vicrs 0; Hndliam Hall 6. B tax bourn# 
42: Hltehln *\. CeduP-f (JS 7;.Wiig*j,- 
7'dUiicn H. WoJUnaion ScIiqoI 0; Kltw-k, 
Wimblcrton 0 Emanuel; 41 x L«ihh- 
uorouaii us 3y. Abbot savno u:- mj-i- 
dalimi CS. Braritley o. MagdMCl* va. 
Ovlont 7: Oakhamploa 7. Shebbear 15: 
fit H«s 47. Woridnglon' CS *; SI 
Msw'r Ski cup 17. Dorrr 5: WOEUngiou' 
25. Echor 17: West BocSland <ia. tura- 
combe A; whitetrur*, Choiienham' Oft, 
ChiHicaham Cotloge 0: .Windsor 5Y. 
TlnilklNtiinh *T • Qt rtilllrtlhll* Ifl ■ «U ; 0t CdlUrttbUd IO. • S| 

Sj JoscptTs. Course De*beroyoh 
IqpjiRi* 20 _ __ ... 
Austin Trior*'IB: MTCUBl 16.' BtlnMI 
Abbey 18. >. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Couniy ehammofl. 
Shin- Laneashin' 25. YorLsnlrc 7. 
. HOCKEY: Women's lour uislcb- 
Lelustcr 1. Argcjuiaa O. 

; Ice sliatirtg 

Cousins may give British event a miss 
Robin Cousins, the Britisli figure plaster as be has'been advised to 

iog champion, i? suffering keep the ankle and knee joints skating 
-from a fatigue fra CTO re above his 
Heft ankle and wfll be out of action 
for five to six weeks. This means 
that he will miss the inaugural 

.Rotary Watcbcs tournament at 
'Richmond on' October 11 3nd-12. 
’Cousins, wbo Is now training with 
Carlo Fassi at Denver^ .Colorado, 

•will return home fo Bristol ia a 

flexible. 
AS was recorded in The Times 

recently. Cousins has added two 
new triple jumps, lutz and toe 
salchow_ia_his repertoire. Both 
involve, ia" Couamfs "ckse, left 
foot takeoffs and -it may be that 
concentration oa these, together 
with tbe axel {another left foot 

•day or -two. Tbe limb Is-not-In triple with, which Cousins -has 

been experimenting) has Imp 
too great a strain on the left 
in too short a period. • ThJ 
Cousins’s third serious sett 

Cousins, wbo is now 21, sh 
have recovered in time for 
British .championships at B 
mond on November 28 and 29. 
he may feel that his ptinc 
objectives this winter' are 
European and World cbam£ 
ships, at Zagreb and Vienna 

Beverley results 
>3.15 BURTON AGNHS STAKES 

.Sbfa Reign 
Hardy' Turk 

<a?y-o: Ci.633: Itini' , ^ 
Southern Sou, b ft by Jim French 

—Scho-nbrunn «D. wildenwem■.. 
9-0 

!Eiiensi«d Dtrt9eM iB-li 2 
Braddin . E. Johnson 3 

ALSO RAN: 20-1 Uidd Oiler rFI»i 
i r4ili). 4 ran. ■ - . . 

TOTg; Win, ISp: ,dual Torncasl. Oftp. 
• FL _GhcU. m. N«rWinWDI. .T2l._ l1-, . _ 

2. LI rj!*W! - ' LEVfiN . . HANDICAP 
■ u-y-o: 21.364: .im> , 

Mirltte, br c. tar On Your Mark—- 
Jeanette (L. Aou>s> 9-7 - 

'G. Starkey ifT-A fav\ 1 
TTiwmiu --; 74. airch ., 14-H a 
Quaker. Star .... A. Msrrer. iT-Sj 3 
. ALSO RAN: 5-1 MandftbD .4lhi,.B.l 
L»M - Captive, .12-1 - Byknlte. 14-1 
Iraserfieid Bay, King Rama,. 30-1 Card 
Palmer. 9 ran. .• * 
— TOTE: Uln. 19p: oreceB. -I2h. 4Bp. 
St dteil joracaJ»l._-JS,07. M -Sloule. 

M. Wfghman (7-2* 2 
.... O. Cray fB-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-8 Never Say Grn- 
14|h i. 7-1 Farthing,' 23-1 Wlyiauauc. 
Baievra. -7 ran.' ■ - -, 
^ TOTE: Win. --48b: olacta, J£d. 13.i: 
dual forecasL 6CJp. w. C. Wans, at 
arkLLngton. lSfa -31. Baltic- Love dad 
nor run. • • . -. j 

WEEL HANDICAP 

Devon NH 

by Chain 
Norman • 

i.riMMi ucu, a-i ou u1 

Balranaid. SO-1 Volvo t 

at Ncwmarlcct. 21. nk. 

:3.v LO RAFFING ORA.. 
UELOOS: Sf) 

SWieeSTAKES 

Latest Model, b c. by Rshtfra— 
, GM -iMfg.- M.- Gbuki 

4.V.7-- E. JphAi0B i2U.il ■» 
«?/Dm P-- %*ajdrnn t4rj» ran a 

:v,i«m V p-xiTTu-s, a 
ALSO RAN ’ 10-1 . 

• X^Lhr. ftl-1 ■ Crulnard, 
FIrti - a ran. 

Don'i VUr«i 
33-1 Sonn'i ■ 

. Ip: 
RpacocL. 

' TOTE: Mn, Cl',96: blare*. $7n, l 
dti^r rww*8t. ELiii.- n. o. rSace 

•ai MUdhUuFT*. Ut.-ft. : , ™ 

|3.4o • 5‘.471 WIUJRBY STAKES iDlv 
l-,1' 2-y.-n aaljMi mit«._.LS97: lm> 
Cougar's fcfrpnfe, Oi r. 'by cofegar • 

' . .—bun Gato. 3-lt • > . 
E- Johnson (12-1 

4.43 (4:461 ■ 
■ Cl .323- Un). 

PriesteroR soy,' b g 
Lad—AUreda (C. . . 
5-841 .... M- Birch 17-a tab i 

Honung willy > - N. Kawe \7-l> 2 
Prince X, -Johnson-• 4-1.; 3 

ALSO. RANi.’ 11-2- Steel City. 7-1 
Celestial Gem. «-l 6lr Destrier. 12-1 

"l Loom, lfa-l 
Castle. 23-1 

_ /ol vo! Cap U. 
Whistler’s - Princess. .15 rat*.' 

TOTE: W In. OSpi-bfeKCA. 1 ID - 25n. 
15r: doai torecist.■■£&■.**■ _-»• H- 
Laslcrhy. at MaUon. aV. 41. Fprlarna. 
Gay TwedtlSS cHdrnoi nm. 

a.15 . j.lTl. -AHRAM -HANDICAP 
i HI. Lfa4: Sfl _ 

Get Involved, b. t. hV Bhjny Totllh 
—«hoald«r Pteeh raira V. Hanl** 
4-1-10 ...... N: Honre • «*-t • 7 

Yoahao . CL 1*0 * 
ROMilia ...... ,C. A niter /4-1* 3 

ALSO ItWl'T-S1 Polard r4lhi. 'i-l 
TbotqjubiL While Emperor. 12-1 
KnhrttL 16-1 Sharp. Lady, Star hid. 
20-1 -Oear MSIody. 33-1 PN1LL ] i 

ran. ’' 
TOTE--/Will. 53d; placos. 14p, Sip. 

I6p: dual' taeoeost. E2.22. Marks. 
Lambottm. lb. Il; - '_ 

5.45 T/i.**) WtUJERBY STAKES fDIv 
; II: 2-y-o-*malil<in nUIW:.E7f7: 1m; 
Grasn -Lite, Si ft hy-Green God— 

Jiasv Pcmcasa'fMrs R. Yj-roSer) 

r'. 

2.30: 1 Candtewlek Green f- 
2. Quanlock Mangcx- <10-1*: S. O' 
Sands. t6-l i. i* ran. -IYebafwlb 
1-2 fev. 

3.0: 1. Solentevrit t.'S-ltr 2. Sin 
Thorn «4-5 lav* , 2. Quiniock Stn 
1100-50*. 5 ran. Master Smudge 
noLrua. 

5.30: I. Plnlnvls f3-l Jr rav> 
Golds M i-VI ll faVi: Si -Woffl 
l-alepn 15-1«. H ran. Ock Brook 
)t- fay. Rubanmosi rtld not run. 

4-0: 1. Kelly'* Hero we'knd I 
Pins Levine did not run. 
_ 4.SO: l. Personal csll Vll-4* 
Greeu flngareii (D-4i;'S. Given |1‘ 
far*. A ran. 

r\' Gheitenham NH =’■ 
2 13: 1, ever Par ry-ai; 2.1MI 

.thn virst 16-2,. s. Tudor Road (23 
Elect 'J-4. i»\ 15 ran. 

2.4o: H, Yousnint (11-B 1»*> 
sty Mjth'.r j.i i. 3. job a Boy. 114 
3 ran. 

■ 3.20: 1. _ ScotL Lane ;2-ll : 2. t 
■undo fit*-El*: A. Palace (!>-2*. A 

3.33: 1 Cnar:ton Pa* i74i: 
Grand HaMur <evens fan; 5. Srtt 
.ilt-ii. 6 ran 

A.oO: 1. Three Gum f4-l»: 
Pcrslar Frioer ■ evens fan. 4 ran, • 
2 XJnithPd.. 
,/mk. l. :te Oarae i«i-a fnv*: 
Af-M (truer c20-lji 3. Court Exp 
14- i* id ran* 

2.J5: I.. s*4 Head Ha .7-3 fav • ' 
cnmrlbuiion i.12-1*; 5. Champ 
15- l*. lu ran. Barrenstovw Boy 
not run. 

Perth NH 

1icz&zt 
My Wellie, 0 g. ny Marcus Bruiiu 

—Snow Boou iV*'. C. Watte 1. 
b-B-4 . D- NleJwU (4-1) 

27p: dual rorctjai. «iin. H. Thom¬ 
son -lobes. Newmarket. Hd. .'ll. 

_- jlBDti8£&v.VjidrjMy 
Wrote. ClorTSST TREBLE' Maine. 
Cougar's Surprise. Pricstcrtrfl Boy. anr 

4-M: 1: Cray Magic (3-11: 3, I. ■ 
rraia i4-H: 5. TiDPttny (12«1*. S- 

■ rnnitir 6-2 lav. lb mn. Red Quart* 
not run. 

Others racing, page 
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jaigly Great should consolidate 
a %sition at top of sprinting tree 

lllltiichad Serfy that ihe Great Nephew colt is now In the Hoover Fillies Mile 
JCveast of racing awaits visitors a much improved sprinter—almost Stouts runs Rimosa’s Pet who. 

ish trio Ascot programme 

- Vdi dlls afternoon when a certainly the best In the country finishing second to Formulate in 
. v ,f fpneilizfog dishes should iimBer suitable conditions. the Waterford Candelabra Sokes 

. 1 %-even die most discerning " William Rfji have oponeda booic at Goodwood, ’found the six fur- 
■ • ■■■ « from their lairs. Some on the race and make Vainly Great longs of the PTS Nursery at Llns- 

jjest sprinters, middle- their favourite at 2-3. They then Held Park too short a distance 
• : horses and two-year-olds go 6-1 Sweet Mint, 13-2 Absalom, when dead-heating for sixth place 

■ country will be on show. 8-1 Glen turret. Sweet Mint is a behind Ela-Mana-Mou. Rimosa's 
•v-.-i r44,500 in added money tough Irish trained /our-year-old Pet will be more at home over 

■ ’ riie Ascot executive have Oily, who not only beat Double this afternoon’s longer trip, but 
eded In attracting compen- Form in the Cone and Orrery it is hard to visualize her turning 

■ V (.ids for every race. Captain .Stakes at the Royal meeting, but the tables on her Goodwood con- 
' ’s.'-j-j Beaumont, ihe clerk ot also defeated Ballad Rock by a qneror, who excelled herself when 
' J‘morse, said yesterday that short head at Phoenix Park in romping borne in die May Hill 

-- 'nsfa the going would be firm . August. Stakes at Don easier. 1 pass on a 
- ■ was a good covering of Absalom gave a sparkling per- tip for .the Yorkshire trained filly,. 

-. •. .-v on jhe and that forma nee at the Ebor meeting Bias, but make Henry CfrciT* 
: - watering had been done when defying lQsx In the Wykeham Formulate a confident selection— 

the jar out of the ground. Handicap. Ryan Jarvis’s three- to win from her stable companion. 
',-taae! Sroute has decided to year-old ran dlsappedntiuly at Ayr. Odeon. and Rimosa's Pet. 

- ■: muring Valgly Great In the but tins sturdy grey Is sure to The other two-year-olil race, tho 
an Sokes only six days after make a bold showing on this an reace Honuse Stakes is an even 
mee-ycar-old’s recard-break- afternoon’s faster surface. more fascinating affair- Cedi 
scroll through the Scottish Robert Sanssteris demurrer Is- ^ hitherto disappointing 
m capture the Ayr Gold Cup. another Irish challenger who Garble Bay, who is expected tu 

• > Great is at his most effec- recently showed himself to be at revcjj iuS ^ potential equipped 
; • • .i heavy ground, but he ran his peak when winning a valuable ^jth blinkers for the first time. 

.‘ enough on fast going when handicap under top weight at the sraute saddles Bananas FoStcr. an 
" ’. to Ahcmoora in the Stewards Curragb. However, Vaigly Great American bred colt who Is sura 

And there can be little doubt remains the choice. to be sharper after his promising 
—-———--------- second to Scbastiano at Great 

" Yarmouth last week. 

; verley programme *5K j“ES„amra 
• * DRIFFIELD AUL-AGED SELLING STAKES (£631: Sf) best two-year-old at Palace House. 

D00O11 Piercing Mous <B>. N. Vigors. 6-10-1 . L- HJnnlqan 4 1 Shall take a CbaOCC With 
• .. tostff Ptnaeio <o». J. vickcrs. ^-io-i . D. wjcnoM* n* Bananas Foster. 

-.moo. ^, -—- 

•- >£*0000 Spanish Flule, J. Mulhall. S-O-O .  K. Loamh* V ifleoiiJcctuLse*: Ooati to nrih. 
Tina's Cold. H. Holllnshejd. 0-9-0   . T. Ives 14 ■ hurdles): FtnUr Rcdcar (tomorrow!: 

'002030 Walsh,w Minnie tot. M. Caowcho. 3-V-O- J Bfoajgafo * Good to Arm Fafcmlwm (mmarrow). 
•: ' 00000 Admiral Song. P- HaaUn*. 4-8-0 . D. McKwwn = oood. 

-s OCBO Lukashko, & HasJim. 2-3-0 . .. » Jan0. 
. . . QO Market Monarch. S. Norton. 2-8-0 .;! —^ 

00 Secret express. R. Stubbs. 3-8-0 .* S. ttchstcr * 
*'.**• ' .-piercing Note. 7-3 walthaw Minnie. 4-1 Sicto Princes*. 11-3 PUtacIc. 8-1 

-.... *.10-1 L&kashko. 14-1 Tina's Gold. 16-1 others. 

’ V; BEVERLEY CESAREWITCH TRIAL HANDICAP (£1,632: 
• : 2m) _ 

124002 Fair Kilty CCO). J. Flog mid. 7-0-7 .. *••»*"«!’ * 
*.•••* . . *13-00 Mark Menry. W. tlkro. jf-V-5 .. W. •» 

- • •:33022O Mlgctmo (CD). M. Naughton. o-V-w .. J. Lov.r 4 
. 5-33102 Fair Lijatso. M. W. Ejslcrbv. 4-H-J .»f*'sXSSS i 

- ' 232033 nibble Rouser, W. C. WMtW. S-B-l . M- Wood - 
' mbblo Rauaer. 3-1 rair Kiny. 7-2 MlgeUiio. 4-1 Fair Louise. 6-1 Mart 

CRUSADERS HORN HANDICAP (£1310: Ira 2f) 
-“ -O330Q2 WIckMWII (D>, A. IV. Jones. S-*»-S .- - - — * 

- 031000 Irish Noble (B>, Doud Smltb, 3-9-4 .K 
■.'■M-Ill Boy Marvel lOi, J. BlngKim. 5-B-lo .. K- Dsuney 3 

0000- H or land Mary. D. Chapman 

may not 
hold Crown 
Music ' 
From Desmond Sxoncham- 
French Rttcine Correspondent 
Paris,-Sept 27 , . 

After today's forfeit stage there 
arc 20 homes left in next Sunday’s 
Prise de l'Arc do Triomphe. With ! 
Naaslri withdrawn, Henri SamuDi . 
will uum up with GiuuLurini. un ' 
whom he won the Grand Prix de 
St-Cloud lost July. Maurice Zilber 
announced today that be would 
also be represented in the Arc' by 
Anuizef, who will be ridden by 
Sandy Hawley. A mazer finished 
third to Dancing Maid and Relfo 
in the Prix Vcrmeille and 29-year- 
old Hawley has an four occasions 
been North American champion 
jockey. 

Charles Seffert has sent Lido 
from Germany to Chantilly and the 
colt will be ridden in the. big race 
by Albert Klimscha- jnniot. whose 
father is boarding the horse. A ace 
Paus has decided to run TurviHe 
now that the weather in Paris bos 
become showery. 

Three of the six runners In co- 
i morrpw's group two Crilerium de 

Majsons-Laffitte are trained In 
i England, taut X do not think any 
i of the vtsitars' will beat my selec¬ 

tion. Crown Music. Ktogsbere 
shnud be the best of the English, 
and Bolide may also run into a 
place. _ 

, CRITERIUM OE MAISOMS-LAFFITTB 
rnroup II: 2-V-o: tl3,Zjj3. 7n: 
Kmn»bcrB ill. rhuonondi: UollUo iA. 

I Hurravi; Gain • A. I>queu«i: krrnqlr 
U. Duplni; OowiumI* , «P- 

1 Paqnpli: Lurra CosUo iJ. C. Dosalnu, 

~ [ Television (BBC 2) : 2.30,35,3.40 and 4.10 races 1 
- 2.0 SWINLEY FOREST HANOICAP (£2,870: 1ml , 

■■ t If. Hamsi. c. Brnswad- «»-I0-0 .. B Rjre*" - 

ft 440-140 Uni ASriNMin <B- Powrtl*. J- SulcUHo. S.^-LI W. Caisea 
7 a-03222 RMumUon iLady J. «le Anlanuy >. G. Huotor. - 

R 23013-0 Body Blow iB. Tracoyi. D. Cndnwood. A;*:? “* 
■j 011101 So Proper iE. and J. BUTChOtl Ltdi. a. Harwood, 7 

i-e Pftroniii. 100-30 Barond. 9-3 Andy Rcw, tl-S So Proper. 8-1 Kcpaiaiion. 
The AOridnaUn. 14-1 Uod* Blow. 

DIADEM STAKES (Group III: £7,994: 6f) 
320301 Creewwn (01 «R. Galpin). BjlBKfi>»r. Slrwt 

3-10401 ciwiiurrei (0.8) iR. baaasMi'i. U. ««W. J^ ^winbum 

431341 Sweat Ml« ICO) t.Mlv w- -L..PigaD'-t 7 

11-0010 AkwkHn (C.D) 1 Mr* C. AHngionj. R. Jarvia. Tlmnai 4 

10-0100 John do CownbQ (D) |A.' Wmtbb». P. Coir. g.Mcf' 5 

311000 Middloion Sam (D.Bj *.J. Narmam. R- Hannon, -- 

000340 Smoka Singer (CO) i.Mra B. Stuck1. P. Knllrway^r, 

°;%£L lH 
040003 Netariv* Ronmhiw->Mrs E. Jaclnuui), «• HayBes|>i0vicSar 13 

131000 OielUgbt iMn O. Jaciuani. J. Sinciiffo. s-<»-o 1J 

aafttfso^ssss w , ovum. 

MR 00 Martin Bay tB) «H. Pcmeinoit), H CWdl- 8 11 JJ \ 
rfs; 3 Tromm • G. C-imlwnla> B. Hobk 8*11 yr. Carson 7 
Liu Milford 1 Tlw Queen*. W. Hen*. mbtUc Bar. 

oj Banniufc Fuller. 11-4 T«niM. 7-3 HUlane. 9-Z MOfoni. B-3- 
1 i-1 otbers. • • 

4740 GORDON CARTER HANDICAP (£2^2: 2m) a 

^ SSSSa'SB- 
6*5 OiOOOO Kando* <D,0) tU. WIRmHui*. R- Armstrong. 3 

^07 103304 Indian Mark (CD) (F. Rowei, Mrs L. DingwaU- j 

6fl° 0-00300 Sweep Up (Mr» E. Hlchards), C. Kandos- S*l 
,3.8 ValDBUon. 1M .Ladbrokes Lelsuro. 4-1 Indian Mark. 11- 

Sweep l'p. 

510 RISHOPGATE HANDICAP (£1.884 : lm) 1S 

3 101031 Paow Gleam <fl> IMrs P. Sherwinj. R- HolUoshcad. WlgtlUl 1* 

O 000113 Tai Printe»s »G. Drunion>, P. M. TByltr. 4^'1 Bnnnwg B * 
21 311321 Paddy's Luck ICD.B) iLady Claguel. C. 3 U 
i\i oo-0Cki4 Splendid Swmmor CB> I'lra V. MosiUhan«.' O 
24 101314 Caladrtal ICO) iR- O'Driscoll), D. Kent. ^Aidcnnan 8 2 
16 004300 p*»» Boy ID) iG. Harwoodi. Harwood, 6 1 

211104 swanely iR. Hkkool. A. Breasley 
i-B Vdlnly Cirrai. LOO-M3 sum Mini. 11-- t 
Abulem. Sprlngtilll, 1S-I VofWa. 14-1 aihen. 

3.5 HOOVER MILE (Group m^2-y-o fillies : £11.906 : 3m) 

SS »1?? 5 
S2S 41041 h12h.^o^p- “ 

.hf- stJpfeS?.,AiNL,dKas.- or'rtT. W-iaV J3”" { 
riK 12a rSS2»*» Pel iSIrc^Clorei M. bloitU!. 8-lU G. Siaracy 1 
310 02004 UgbUIng Record tR. Mandon.. P. KKellrwjy. Rg7 ;Bp _■ 

514 32 Sdnllllate tJ. Mdidwiil. J. T|W. 8-7 P- 9 
11.10 Formulaic. 4-1 Rlmaaa a Pet. >•- Odeon. 6-1 Cauagu Pw. #■! u 

Samauui, 13-1 others. 

3.40 CUMBERLAND LODGE STAKES (Group III: £7,532: 1Jm) 
40.1 011403 Move Off lOlitfi 4-vl-' 5c-?1C * 
auS 1110I1 Town and Cootnry (C.D.B) i Lord PwcnoaUTi^ V*, .Hero.m A 

a or; 031221 . Idla Water* CDI iR. Crnlrtiley*. P Houg^wn i'a'i Jhq1^2 h 
4iM 0-30221 Conte Sami IH Drmc-maui. >1„JTJ110'- 0'^,'“ "pB'EddS? 2 
406 121 Farttham >n. SnaWm.V. .OJSJfBi 'jS"- 

1WI rronii- SanU. 9-4 Town and Country. 100-40 inrdhom. 11-- Idle ita.cn. 
12-1 MOVC Off. 

4.10 CLARENCE HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,944.: 6f> 
HU .001002 . Ariun (B TlklmoV.. A. BrcMtey. .0-4... ... . ®r- "nS? S 

•’1 10302D Track Belle <DI ■ R. Masoni. Mason. Bj-mwMi 8 SI 

£ Rr8.«,(BR) UrterM,H«m.. 1(J 5 

24 0-00001' Jubilee Voir <b> (Mrs E Spencei. B. S B 

2i 239212 Lady Wbliefool CD) (Mrs M. Marksi. M. n5 fm ID J 

U °°°S88 ™«™&H*'*J*J** * 

oihon. . . 

Ascot selections . ’ . 

Therape. . 
Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent _ . in Trnmes 4.40 
2.0 Petronist 230 Yaigly Great. 3.5 Formulate. 4.10 Tromcs. m** 
Kandos. 5.10 My Therape. 

5 Beverley selections 

4.10 CLARENCE HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,944.: 6f> 

605 41212 Halline (0.8) .(.L. A H. Amis BuUdcrs .Lid 1. R.^a 

307 2 Banana* Foster 111'. Campbell'. M. Sioute. 8-ii G. surliyk 

%?Sl£?S&£Za ««r. MS BW UeW. 3.« BI«.F»r 
You. 4.15 Tom Noel. 4.4S Conte Cavour. 

For You. 4.1S Ton. Nod. 

4.45 Come Cavour. _ — 

(00002 Kadsal. R. Houqhion. s-B-ll .. A. Kimberley a 
. . K. NldioUs 1 ■231004 Hoi Shot (CDI. W. C. Walt* 6-8-11 ..K. Nlcholls 1 

300010 Orfoiano CD), R. D- PeacnA. fr-B-d . a 
: Miiry7t”Lad.',M7‘ H.' EMWrhy. 4-8-8 .. Mo g 

0043 Visenunt. C. Thomlon. 4-R-3 . J', "k 
3-0 Hu nte rerun b-i Lad. J. hullUng. 5-7-. . L. Parfcon 6 

Bav Marvel. 100-10 KadsaJ. 0-3 VlacDunL *-l Hot SbuL 7-1 OrtnUnO. 
-Ish Noble. 12-1 Wtckweil. 20-1 outers. 

BROMPTON NLIRSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,402 : 5f) 
1 910030 Tribal Joster (D>. S. Norton, y-3 . C. Sulon 9 

. S13034 Tranusllick (D). M- Camacho. 9-1 .- G. Gosnty 10 
00230 Blue For You |B). J HlndJoy. 8-12.A. KLmbeilt-i) B 

. 40000 Slelchworlii. N. Adam. 8-ft -■■■•. J- ? 
.230130 Filtterdaie (D>. M. tv. Uasierbv. 8-8.- C. Dwyw 1 

0242 Midnight Journey. E. tVoymcS. !>7 . C. Domc^d ■" 
.031000 MIm Bush by (Dl. J. FU.-gwaUL B-4 . '1. Birch 11 
421000 Sharp onella (H).N. Vigors 8-1   E. Eldln 6 

000300 Bannonward, P. Aaqullh. 7-12 ..■.'".'‘•.Pi?! o 
.400410 Pit Slap ID). R. Slubbs.. 7-12 -- - -. S' ? 
lOIOOO Own ArrnngomcnM (D), tv. Wharton. 7-B . L. Plnlo 

. 022210 Trlmnack Girt <D|. A. Smith. 7-7 . — 
Midnight Jo urn m-. j-i Blue For Yon. 0-2 niuordalo. 6-1 TrintfdCk GW. 

'■ TromellcL. 8-1 SharponoUa. 12-1 Pli Slop, 14-1 others. 

s-ft .. J. Bleasdaic 4 
Easicrbv. 8-8.s.cv.DS!?,S - 
bt’eymes. B-T .. C. DomTeld X 
li.-g«aUL B-4.M- Birch 11 
Vlgon, 8-4 . E. Eldln 6 
n. 7-12 . K. Darlev 5 

- lOIOOO Own Arrnngoments ID), tv'. Wharton. 7-8 . L. Pinto £ 
. 022210 Trlmnack Girt <D). A. Smith. 7-7 . — aa 

Mldmght Jo urn m-. j-i Blue For You. 0-2 nuinrdalo. 6-1 Trintfdck GW. 
TrcmelfcL. 8-1 SharpenolU. 12-1 PJI Slap, 14-1 others. 

’' SANCTON STAKES (3-y-o : £1,410: l^m) . 
14-1103 McAdam. F. Rlmell. 9-6 .. ’ iriXhJSS 1 

2-1 Tom Mod. H. CccU. 9-0. A. hlmbarlnr 1 
• , Tom Noel, evont McAaam. .. . 

GARROWRY MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o: £909: lm) 
; O Broughty Pier. C. Thornion. 9-0.E. Anfor 15 

OOOO Cambro Boy (B). M. W. Eajtujrhy. 9-0 . Moj* 1 
•- oo Carol 1st. J. ElhcrmglDiv. '*-0'.. . E. Ei^n 6 

003 Conlo Cuvi nr. H. Cecil. 9-0 . A. Klmbcrioy 3 
003 Danny Biddor. P. Wlgham. 9-0  . K,r in 

- 00040 Hand Of God (B>. j. Eihcrtitglon, 9-0 .. J..twJ 1? 
i 003 ibn Sari.'W. Wharion. 9-0 .... w- WTtarwn Jl 

©no islay Mist. M- H- Easlerby. 9-0 . M. Birch 7 
O Our Sowerriffn; S. Norton, 9-0 - M. w®mI « 

0300 Rlodoro, C. Briuain. 9-0 ... t*. Dumrtd 13 

O aun^ff. ...\\\\\\‘.‘.‘r.'c.CuAnay 4 
230 Wise Man. W. H.-Bass. 9-0 ... A. Bond 5 

4 Danny Bidder. 3-1 Gantt? Cavour, 4-1 Sombrero. 11-2 Wise Man. 7-1 
1. 12-1 Rlodoro. 14-1 oUiers. ~ 

evonNH 
. NEWQUAY NOVICES’ 

VURDLE (Dhr1 If £45^: 

\.m40yd) ' 
. Bmmno. 6-11-fl S. BrnlUt Erolei 
.* Fall* Road. 7-11 -5 .. R. fre“*' 

Final Word. 6-11-S .. P. Leach i 
■ Fiandctl. 5-11-5 - - - . - - - ■ - - — 

' Que€n °r the Bea‘-J.^i.fhMd 4 

- Ask Mo N,ceV' 4_11'S. Williams £ watti asushts 
idell. Ahk Mo Nl»ly. , 

. DUCHY OF CORNWALL 

CHALLENGE CUP CHA^ 

(Handicap1 £947 : 2m 40ydi 
■3 El Cardo. 8-12-0 .. P. TUciiardB 

. 3 Calculator. 8-11-8 Mr R.' isgar 
i Soul Music. 8-10-5 - - J-.Sulborn 
I Mouldy Old Dough. 9- 0-2 . 

S. Mav 
3 Dornlo. 8-10-0 n.T«-. T. Casey 
2-1 El Cardo. lltt Calculator. 7-2 
.ula^r_gld Dough.* 5-1 Domic. 0-1 

10 MURPHY. TV HURDLE 

(Handicap : &7S: 3m If) 
1- Glwii. 6-12-l\ .... J. Jenldhs 
II ROlyat. 12-147 .. B. ReUlv 
■0 .Streakland, 7-p-o .. P. Leach 

• 4-& Rolyot. 114 Given. 14-1 
'Oakland. ' 

Perth NH 

0 TRURO 
SELLING 

oWo: 
hur5u 

•ORTUNITY 
LE (Handi¬ 

cap : £353 : 2m 4iyd) - - 
Wt Harsh Note. 12-1L12.. ’•_ 

Me* M. Shorrcn 
>10 Rock Dove. 7-11-11 

\ M. WlBlams 
30 Marcia's Mar*. 1341-2, C“Gra«; 
»- Bright Baby. MM U. Barrett 
», CharUostratford. 10k0-13 , 

I G. Knight 
K>- Cmh-t Cod. 6-lO-iq N. Danger 
M Rode Dotfo. 3-1 Mjcia's 
2 Harsh Note. 6-1 ^OiMuesOTtPoriL 

Bright Baby. 20-1 Coyrt God 

30 bush tv .Novices’ 
CHASE l £840 : 3m T) 

0-5 Cu-rcnl Thoughla. 12j\l-^nlUma ; 

-Pi Frozen Pa Hi. MI-7 PI Richards 
-..04- National EXPTOsa. S1W S. MaV 

rt1utl2 Ochre. 8-11-7 -R\ Klnolon 
O n i • 6-4 Frozen Path, \ Cmront 
i.1 »!"' houghts' 6-1 Octave. 35-1 iNadonal 
** xpreu. I 

.0 NEWQUAY NOTICES 
HURDLE (Div 2: \E461: 
2m 40yd) \ 

13 F«y Boy. 4-11-1° „ j.Womu 

;Arcttc Flyer. S-lljS, 

0-0 Aurirr 6-11-S .... N. OnTiner 
WBSk2£ad?. 6-li-D J. Wmj 
~0- Curraphglass. 7-11-6 T. HaUcll 
t*-0 Fair Georgina, fl-11-5 •_ 

■ - . M. Hrretto 
• Keen Spirit. 6-11-5 . „'t _ 

Mr A. Waken 7 
, •Klondj-ho Wedding. 6;11-^ 

«30 Rlvw SocH. 5,11-5' K. EWroU 
00 Mount Tcido. a-ii-O -- R. hwro 
02 Tla Song. 4-11-0 - 1 

; , S. Bmllh Erics 
2-1 Tie Song. 3.1 River Soe».V»-l 

enny Boy B-l Balustrade..- 8-1 jair 
'■eorglna, 12-1 Curraghglass, J5-1 

DEVON- SELECTIONS: £.30 Ft 
A-OTd 3.0 EJ Cardo. 3.30 -KCrtyat. j 
'lama'i Mart. 4.30 Octave. 5.0 Fen 

Worcester NH \ 
2.0 BLACKPOLE . HURDL^ 

(fTamiicap : £40$: 2in) 1 j 
. Opp. Rullalrman. 5-12-0 . - ItV MarrtJi ' 

\ 030- Solecism. 5-11-13 Mf t\ 
' 2- Saburnk, 5-11-10, . - S. Moliandl 

* 102 Tread Bortlv. 4-11-9 --■■■■ 5,'SJl 
P Unde Newby, MO-U V. Wilding I 

, Evens Tread SoW. 
4-1 Runahman, 5-1 SaJara*. ao-a 

• Undo Newby- 

2.30 HENWICK CHASE 
(Novices : £688 : 2m) 

152 smonc -Martini. 9-12-3 *»■ M*an_ 

00*0 CaplaIn HaWly- D_l,Mr R. Mann 

OOJ- Don««vio. 7-L1-X • ■ 
303- KInvasion. 6-11-7 ,.. i C. Joj1” 
200- Lone taM .9-11-T.'. tt ■ SmKJ1 0- Mood Mustc. 6-11-7 . .. . itoooor 
tSi BenghoD BSpross. 4-ll-3» -SrM^ 
400 Ashford Anucs. S-ll-3--J- 
ou-n sadai 5-11-2 Champion 

trhml 5-11-2 Mr P- Scudamore t 

4-7 Lone Crneral. 
Dipress. 6-1 Simono Martini, tai 
Ashford Antics. Kineasum. 16-1 others. 

3.0 ERNEST HAWKESFORD 
HURDIE (Handicap: £849: 

3mi 
oo-o eonnlMn. '7-11-4 .... C. Smith 

2.15 KINNOULL HURDLE 
(Handicap : £386: 2ni) 

PO-P Lerozma. 3-12-0 .. S Johnson 
000 Harrjrs Flzrolo. 5-11-1Q 

A Ln Dauphin, 6-11-1 - - Ennb 
00-0 LareDa. 6-10-11 ..•~Tu^. 
100- Never Flap. 4-10-11 .... CarvlB 

( Jjn Trip. 7-10-9 ■ •. • .Grant 
*50J-' Pettits Lane. 6-10-5 . • Nesbitt 
v tl-8 Lo Dauphin. ,llAJNrytt n»p. 

Petltis Lane, t-1 Harrya Ftzmifp 
.10-1. Loraxma. 16-1 .others. 

2.45 FAIR MAIDS CHASE 
(Handicap: £926: 2iin) 

111 Fine Fellow. 0-12-4 C. «“v*lns 
lit- san Getinaro. .8-11-6 .. Shields 

.00-0 Oskard, 9-11-1.-..-rt.7T.n 
32-3 Wei ton -V1?^ -S'10*® V Turnip pp-o Noon, n-iq-8 -. ■ • K. Thytof 

Evens Fine FcHqw. 9-» San Gen- 
naro. 4-1 Walton Lott. 12-1 oiher*. 

3.15 TENNENTS HURDLE 
(Handicap : £805 : 2im) 

oni- Vlmy RJdee. - ■ M*- 
OOO- Bluo Chrome. 6-11-9 .. O NuUJ 
20-2 Hopeful Bloom. S-l0-5 ■ • Hohn^J 
5-U) Huny Back. 12-10-1 Boulter 7 
4^ HoS?neLd. 10-10-1 —.MUiphy 
Jll- Purple Haro. 4-10-0 .. 
0 Cpofwr Castle. 6-10-0 ^ - Emils 7 

■ i5-8 Purple H-iae. 11-4 Vtaiy Hldgo. 
4-1 Horned. 15-3. HopeTuI B oom. 
10-1 Bluo Chrome. 12-1 Hurry Back. 
16-1 copper CasUa. 

.3.45 DUNCRUB HURDLE (4-y-o 
novices: £436: 2m) 

**« BfflnaSWB# ^ 
000- aWRhJfVt":. 
22-f Genoral PBMorns. 10-7 .. WP 

220- m?6rh^R^lO-T V-' Charilon' 

§0. 
jl-1 Summer Satin.. .100-30 La Rdlne. 

9-2 Hit Ihe Rool. 1W _Beulop. 10-1 
Arour 'Ander. — i0!? ’ 11 
General patterns. 16-1 others- 

4.15 CLAN MACNAB CHASE 
(Novices: £415 : 3m) 

100- M*t3Dianll. 6-1Mr A_ 
q_-i paLicp Guard. 6-11-7 • • sahlrtoa 

Sub .ladice. 7-11-2 Mr 
322- Super GMzepia. ^11-2 - - Barry 
OO- Seven Stars. S-l0-12 .. ONeUI 

13-8 Palace Guard. 9-4 gup*J 
Giazrpta. 4-1 Mezzo [anti. 7-1 Seven 
w,aro i2-1 Sub Judlce. 

4.45 COLONEL JOHN McKBE 
HURDLE (Novices: £446: 
2lm) 

ono- Ca ravin a. 5-11-12 Mr tYhliaker 7 
mTJI Di"!s-lf-12 ■ ■ Mr Grwvw 7 
SoO-HKfleM Heath. 7-H^Maci,e 4 

04-0. Hermlt'a DcUght. 7 

8b- of 4 
papas Paradise. 5'H'J=Wall|ra 

OOO Pirate Glon. ckrwto^ T 

OOO- Real Plcklnu«. S-ll-13 Mr Dim 4 
Romany Cloud. 9-11-12. ^ 

O-Op Tully Tmj-n. T-11^12 Mr Lang 7 
Harpercrlt. «!*»„, BolMrtloa , 

u Our Prince. Tl-4 Hennll,s D®" 
■<gi.t 4.1 Hnitleld Heath. 11-2 pira 10 
Gfon. 8-: Tullv Town. 12-1 ReaL Pick¬ 
ings. 16-1 outers. 

GLuppO- Our Prince, 

00-0 Ctamoioon. 7-10-0 - ■ ■- f■ 

lighter. 14-1 Chameleon. 

^ r - . • ^ 

3J0 BROMSGROVE1 CHASE 
(.HdBvficBP - Effl-St-SD) 

l-Xl Soper, Stew. 

L Wb-1 Dan^Nod: 
pSaffiSr.Mi ^ night. 

iO INKBERROW HURDLE 
\ (£858 : 2)m) 

1 fe gS WAVS?. 
KIM. 

loi Salado. 

4.iO COVENTRY CHASE (Han-1 
fricaip :■ £892: 2jjn) I 

- Op4 Colonel MtismeH. 5 1 

4ii Anthony of Padua. 7-10-13 
.,20ri Saddles Queen, H-10-5a 

ik colonel Mustard. •Anthony 
01 Aduau. 6-1 Saddlers Cues**- 

JS5SW 4o! 

'C*i 'V . - 

. v . * " . 

-o\.i■ ••,. . 
\ -y.V , - 

r. ; ‘ -■ • 

' v 

. LOWTAR a, defined by H.M.Government * 

H.M. Government Health Departments’ WARNING: 
CIGARETTESCAK SERIGUSIYDAMAGE YOURHEALTH 

\ ' 
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Ronald Butt 

Playing the Government game 
of 5 per cent bluff 

In politics, as in most other 
activities, it is usually a good 
idea to refrain from trying to 
bluff your adversary unless, in 
the last resort, you are prepared 
to have your bluff called. What 
has happened with Ford is 
that the management and the 
workers together have called 
the Government's Muff by tak¬ 
ing its 5 per cent figure 
literally. 1 

Disconcerting though this 
shock has been for the Govern¬ 
ment, now that it has happened, 
it is anyone’s guess how far 
ministers are really sorry that 
their first fight of the pay 
campaigning season is on this 
particular field of battle. 

OE course, Mr Callaghan, Mr 
Healey and their colleagues had 
never supposed that the 5 per 
cent increase figure could be 
applied rigidly in this phase of 
their incomes poKcy. They never 
expected this to be possible any 
more than they supposed that 
their 10 per cent figure would 
be the real increase in the 
previous phase. 

Wfaen they slid 10 per cent 
last time, they had expected 
(and admitted as much) that 
pay increases would actually 
pirn out to be over_ 14 per cent 
in real terms, which is what 
happened. And now that they 
talk about 5 per cent, they do 
not exactly mean that they ex¬ 
pect to get away with 5 per 
cent. Yet 5 per cent is the rigid 
figure round which the battle 
is now raging, with threats of 
sanctions against the company 
if it yields—end -all because the 
Government’s words were taken 
at Face value. 

Because the fight is round a 
rigid figure, and because the 
Government is threatening 
“sanctions” in a particular 
case, there is a certain apparent 
similarity between Mir 
Callaghan’s incomes polity and 
Mr Heath’s. But the differences 
are profound. 

In the first place, Mr Heath’s 
policy was a statutory policy. 
Tt had a legal basis and resist¬ 
ance to it was, therefore, accord¬ 
ing to the letter of the law, 
illegal. Mr Callaghan’s incomes 
policy, on the other hand, has 
no legal basis and it is applied 
nn ministerial-say-so, regardless, 
of particular circumstances. 

Secondly,- the Government is 
itself acting with doubtful re¬ 
spect for me spirit of the law 
when it seeks to enforce its bon- 
stamtary. “ norm ” with threats 
of sanctions, in the form of the 
withdrawal of government 
grants or government orders, 
against companies which do not 
toe the line. 

Tbe fact is that Ford can 

afford to pay more and would 

have been prepared to do so had 
It not been required to pay less 

But there is a third differ¬ 
ence which is tiie crucial one. 
The present beetle over 5 per 
cent is being fought in the pri¬ 
vate sector, and over the ques¬ 
tion whether a private indus¬ 
trial (sad mold national) com¬ 
pany which is in profit, and 
which is (in British terms) do¬ 
ing well just now, should be 
allowed to pay no more than 5 
per cent even if this particular 
company’s management thinks 
it can afford more. 

In sharp contrast, Mr Heath’s 
battle with the miners took 
place in the public sector in 
which not merely the law but 
direct government money is 
always involved in the last re¬ 
sort to provide higher wages 
not covered by higher produc¬ 
tivity. 

The question now, of course, 
is what the present Govern¬ 
ment’s attitude will be when it 
comes to deal with public sec¬ 
tor claims, for which the pub¬ 
lic employees are already send¬ 
ing up angry shoots. 

Mr James Prior, the Conser¬ 
vative spokesman for employ¬ 
ment and labour relations is, of 
course, quite right to remind 
the Ford workers that (even 
under ihe Government’s pay 
guidelines) they can get-more 
than 5 per core if they agree 
a government-approved produc¬ 
tivity 1 deal with the manage¬ 
ment. And, of course, it is 
tiie lade of productivity that, is 
at the heart of Britain’s econo¬ 
mic problems. 

The feebleness of our per¬ 
formance is shown sharply by 
the poor productivity of Ford in 
Britain compared with Ford in 
the mainland of Europe. 

Further, it is surely unargu¬ 
able that the Ford workers be¬ 
haved inexcusably in precipi¬ 
tately walking out at the first 
flourish of the. fearful 5 per 
cent, even though their present 
agreement has not. yet expired. 

However, there is another 
side to -the question. The Ford 
.workers can reasonably argue 
-that when Ford has produced a 
handsome profit (as it did last 
year) then by demanding a 
share of that increase, they are 

only claiming what, for practical 
purposes, could be called a pro¬ 
ductivity deal—though it might 
be better described as a“ share- 
of-profitability ” deal. And at 
least tins is money that has 
already been earned by per¬ 
formance, which is more than 
can be said of many of the 
bogus productivity deals which 
relate to notional future per¬ 
formance and which are devised 
solely to conform to the letter 
of. the gavermneot’s private 
“law”. 

The fact is that Ford , can 
afford to pay something more 
than 5 per ceot and would have 
been prepared to do so, had it 
not been required, by the iusen- 
smvity and crudeness of the 
Government’s wages policy, to 
pay less to set an example to 
those parts of industry which 
perform much worse than Ford 
—British Leyland for one, not 
to mention British Steel. 

And the question is whether 
the damage to industrial rela¬ 
tions and production in a com¬ 
pany that is doing comparatively 
well is a price worth paying to 
hold the Government’* - pay 
policy elsewhere. 

What is needed in British 
mdustry is a better spirit, a 
better understanding that its 
workers benefit directly from 
the profitability of their com-' 
ponies and from their own 
effort—and a real sense that 
when things are better, the im¬ 
provement is shared among 
those who earn it. And we shall. 
not start improving the morale, 
of our workforce and turning 
the corner as a nation until we 
really' start looking at things " 
in this tray. . '■ r; 

That is why the fight over 
Ford is, to put it nrQidly, un¬ 
fortunate. I do not say that das 
battle will not be eventually 
successful for the Government, 
according to the- Government’s 
narrow criteria for success. 

No doubt; in the end, a Ford 
settlement will be arranged 
(probably with some kind of 
ministerial intervention) around 
some kind of productivity-on- 
paper deal which will enable 
the mainstream increase to be 
kept at nominally 5 per cent- 

And it may.well be that this 
will have repercussions on pay 
settlements as. a whole. 

Though they will certainly be 
more than 5 per cent in real 
terms, they may still be less 
titan they would have been 
(certainly that is what ministers 
will claim) had the Government 
not fought this fight. 

But tise question, remains 
what this battle is doing for 
British industrial performance, 
and the answer is nothing. All 
that it is doing is appearing 
to penalize the relatively more 
successful in order to have an 
easier ride with the less success¬ 
ful-It is, moreover, a fight de¬ 
signed to enable the . economy 
to be run in a particular sort 
of way—that is -to say, a battle 
to enable inflation-to be kept in 
some kind of check oo the 
wages front so as to escape 
from tbe obligation to impose 
props’ financial discipline over 
public expenditure. 

For the Conservatives, there 
are serious dangers in the 
Government’s tactics, and their 
response should be wary. Of 
course, Mr Prior is right to urge 
Ford to reach a productivity1 
deaL Of course, he is right to 
stress that the Tories would not 
insist on firm percentage 
'figures for psatiettfar increases, 
as the present Government is 
doing, out would be more 
fieri&e. 

The Conservatives are also 
right to say that, if they were 
in office,. they would indicate 
roughly what tile nation could 
afford m broad wages increases, 
and then shape their financial 
and economic policy according 
to the extent that their advice 
was taken. Bat in the last 
analysis, the sort of battle in 
which the Government is now 
engaged is not one in which it. 
should command the Conserva¬ 
tives as alties. 

If Mir Callaghan and Mr 
Healey win titis battle on their 
own terms, k will be tanta¬ 
mount to a victory for a por- 
icnhr kind of government, and 
it wiU be one that logically 
points to power for Labour and 
not feu- the Tories. At the pre¬ 
sent juncture this is not the 

kind of government likely to 
enable the economy to be so 
restructured as to tackle our 
basic problem. 

. It means the kind of govern- 
' meat in which wages policy 

pays for incontinent public 
spending. It means the kind of 
government in which profitable 

work subsidizes unprofitable 
wort 

It means tbe kind of govern¬ 
ment which, by bureaucratic¬ 
ally trying to impose specific 
wages limits for everyone, 
enables wages distortions ana 
anomalies to flourish, and so 
provides a rich pastwe for in¬ 
dustrial conflict and left-wing 
agitation. It means .a society in 
which government is by Muff-— 
in winch at one moment it 
seems to talk as though 5 per 
cent is on absolute figure, and 
ax another as though it were an 
average, even though no in¬ 
dividual company has the 
information to know what part 
ir should play in the averagmg 
out. 

Worst of all, it means an 
economy run in such a way that 
a government will not be able 
to remit taxes, nor permit the 
reward of enterprise; an 
economy in which managers 
cannot manage, but have the 
government managing for them. 
It means the continuance of a 
low wage economy in order to 
continue to pay the price, in 
terms of government spending 
and redistribution, of what used 
to be called Labour’s social 
contract. 

Mr Prior may even be right, 
technically, when he says that 
no Conservative government 
could, in all circumstances, role 
out a statutory incomes policy. 
If he means a short-term freeze 
in a crisis, then, of course, that 
could always happen. But the 
Teal question is whether we 
are to have, permanently, a 
statutory incomes policy, or 
worse an incomes policy backed 
by the Government’s personal 
fiat poHcy, in which bureau¬ 
crats say who gets what; man¬ 
agements are hamstrung, and 
the government is free not to 
encourage industrial enterprise. 

That, at any rate is the kind 
of policy for which Mr Callag¬ 
han is fighting. If the electorate 
is to he given a proper choice 
between polities at the next 
election, the Tories should have 
none of it. They are, we know, 
against the Government’s sort 
of incomes policy in theory. But 
what do they really feel about 
it when it gets down to concrete 
battles like the .one at Ford’s ? 
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Ahmed Ben Sal ah, Hassan Bel Khodja (now Minister of Agriculture), and Hcdi Nc 
(now Prime Minister), in 1969, before Ben Salah’s arrest. 

Tunisia: why 
the socialist experiment 

has failed 

Swilling in a shebeen with 
blankes and bliksem 

Scene: a Loudon pub. Enter 
van der Merwe from Bloemfon¬ 
tein, wearing a blazer embla¬ 
zoned with badges, short back 
and sides, and tbe intellectual 
expression of a feck forward 
jumping stud-first into the 
ruck. He discovers Patel, a 
Londoner, feungmgfon a sett 
and reading 
van der Merwe: Ag, sis, dom- 
kop. Do you take this for a 
library, hey? 
Patel: I beg your pardon, 
van der Merwe: Ah Big.Yaws. 
Shebeens are for swilling in 
till your eyeballs roll, not read¬ 
ing hey? 
Patel: Yon sound like a South 
African. 
van der Merwe: You. sound 
like a trassie to me, and may 
be an opstoker, too. 
Patel: How interesting. I 
happen to be dipping into this 
new dictionary or South Afri¬ 
can English. I see .that yon 
think I sound like what we call 
a poaftah, and possibly a 
troublemaker as welL Yours is 
a rich axod strange tributary of 
the mighty river of our 
glorious English language- 
van der Merwe: That is an 
example of your Cockney 
humour, not so ? I know that 

you verdomde Engelsmen are 
eaten up with hypocrisy and 
Boer hast, . you Kafferboetie, 
Take care, man, or I will 
donder you. 
Patel: Calm down, old chap, I 
was not being sarcastic 1 do 
find'South African English in¬ 
teresting now that I can un¬ 
derstand it. I had forgotten 
how many of our common 
stock of English words borne 
from your linguistic melting- 
pot. And not merely the 
obvious ones, like trek. But 
bow many Britons today who 
go pany-trefckaog or "comman¬ 
deer” a company car realize 
that they are echoing the jar¬ 
gon of the early Cape fron¬ 
tiersmen ? 
van der Move: Oh, if it is 
our language and not .our poli¬ 
tics you’re interested in, per¬ 
haps we need not after- all be 
bad friends. 
Patel: You caimot separate 
language from politics, old man. 
What.you call the Amglo-Boer 
War brought die African veld 
into the parlours of Brixton 
and the pubs of Highgate, with 
words like kop that are still 
with us, especially at Anfield, 
Your modern politics is intro¬ 
ducing us to such gloomy 
words as apartheid, verkramp, 

amandha, hippo, troopie, terr, 
and the Xxnmo Act. Indeed it is 
an example of the power of 
words that rulers of many 
countries think they can make 
their policies more attractive 
by giving them new names, 
van der Merwe: Go garshly, 
bliksem. You English preach at 
us from your dirty preekstoel 
without understanding any¬ 
thing about our country. 
Patel: Well, this dictionary 
wiH help us to understand- Its 
comprehensive system of cross- 
referencing gives a thorough 
trek through your white and 
black words of grand and petty 
apartheid, Bantus tans, resettle¬ 
ment, nie-blankes, domboeks 
and the rest of the nightmare 
apparatus. 
van der. Merwe: But does it 
say anything about our beauti¬ 
ful country, man? That is what 
matters about South Africa to 
those of us not obsessed with 
politics like what you are. 
Patel: I doubt whether it is 
possible to close one’s eyes 
permanently to politics. But, of 
course, the. dictionary deals 
faithfully with your splendid 
fauna and flora; though with 
only about 3,000 headwords it 
cannot pretend to be a detailed 
biological glossary. I was 

amazed to discover that the un¬ 
fortunate ostrich is classed as 
farming stodk, that its meat is 
used-for biltong for humans 
and pet food, and its eggs for 
omelettes and cakes, with such 
delirious names as poffertjie. 
van der Merwe, suspiciously: 
Who tikuTa trhjc book ? 

Patel: The Oxford University 
Press, of course. .Are there any 
other dictionaries ? 
van der Merwe: I am not pay¬ 
ing any heed to a book made 
by verdomde titfandas, fwrinto 
and klaar, is it ? 
Patel; For God’s sake, old fel¬ 
low. The dictionary has been 
edited by an arnriiemic xnevrou 
and a kenner, Jean Branford. 
She grew up in Cope Town, 
lives near George, and teaches 
at Rhodes University. She 
shows the rich medley of your 
language, which cannot be con¬ 
fined in «wnpfrtnwn^ by sepa¬ 
rate development like people. 
South African English has 
evolved not just from the 
vocabularies of the Dutch and 
British colonial administra¬ 
tions, but also from Coloured, 
Indian, Malayan, and the rich 
varieties of African speech. 
One day perhaps your people 
will mix as freely as your 
lingo. 

van der Merwe: But does'she 
give the language we okes use 
today ? 
Patel: Oh, yes. Her illustrative 
ckathms are taken from every¬ 
day speech as well as. litera¬ 
ture. For example; to illustrate 
the Sooth African use of to 
sleep to mean to lie down, not 
necessarily to be asleep, she 
quotes a 17-year-old schoolboy; 
* I was sleeping on the ground 
hi the nridde oif the scrum and 
someone stood on me.” 
van der Mowe: Do yon need 
a passbook to get a drink in 
this Moody pdb, lekker on. 1 
am los hotnot, my throat is as 
dry as a donga, and I smsak a 
Modder River of beer. 
Patel: TO buy you a beer, and 
you can tell me bow misunder¬ 
stood you are. So long as we 
stay on the ground floor. 
Nothing personal, you under¬ 
stand. Bur my vertigo has been 
accentuated by reading what 

xts mqasnes on one mameeatn 
floor. If you're interested. A 
Dictionary of South African 
English, edited by Jean Bran¬ 
ford, ig published by OUP, 
£7.75. 

Philip Howard 

The trial resumes in Tunis today, 
of Mr Habib Acbour, until last 
January leader of the General 
Union of Tunisian Workers 
(UGT1), and 29 of his trade 
union colleagues. President 

| Habib Bourguiba, the “ supreme 
combatant” and hero of 
Tunisia’s Independence struggle, 
is presiding over a sinister, 
Franco-like fin de regne. 
Tunisia’s once-powerful labour 
movement has been crushed, or 
at least decapitated, and turned 
into a mere appendage of the 
ruling Destouriau Socialist 
Party (PSD), led by Mr 
Mahomed Sayafa, whose militia 
was used in January for attacks 
on trade union offices and 
leaders in the manner of 
Mussolini’s squadri- 

Hzat things have come to' 
tins is a source of great sorrow 
m anyone who knows Tunisia 
end appreciates the friendly, 
amenable, relaxed character of 
Its people (often contrasting 
with their North African neigh- 
boms). But it is especially 
saddening to those who believe, 
or hope, that democratic 
socialism need not be an irrele¬ 
vant formula to the Third 
World—that the choice for de¬ 
veloping -countries does not 
have to be between _ Marxist 
coercion on one side and 
capitalism protected by a 
military dictatorship on the 
other. For less than 10 years 
ago- Tunisia, while firmly pro- 
Western in its foreign policies 
and liberal (though not per¬ 
fectly democratic) in its political 
regime, was the scene of one 
of ■ the most advanced socialist 
experiments in the non-com¬ 
munist world. 

That phase of Tunisian his¬ 
tory, too, was presided over by 
Habib Boarguafoa. But under 
him, its hero (or vxHain) was 
Ahmed Ben Sal ah. Minister of 
the Flan and of Finance from 
1961 to 1969. It was in Sept sa¬ 
ber, 1969, just after the Libyan 
revolution, -char he suddenly fell 

from grace. After a few weeks 
as Minister of Education he was 
placed under house arrest, then 
accused of “ deceiving the Presi¬ 
dent”. Bourguiba claimed to 
have discovered that the coop¬ 
erative programme was really 
very unpopular with the people, 
and that Ben Saiah had con¬ 
cealed the truth from him- ia 
order to build up his personal 
power. 

“ I was accused of showing 
wells on television where there 
was really no water”, Mr Ben 
Saiah says. “ But I never con¬ 
trolled the television. IS there 
was deception, Chen I was the 
first to be deceived.” 

Jn May, 197Ck, Ahmed Ben 
Saiah was sentenced to lO 
years’ hard labour for high trea¬ 
son. But.in February, 1973, .he 
managed to escape—after being, 
warned, he says, that the regime 
planned to murder him in his 
cell. Since thei he has lived 
abroad, mainly in Austria (he 
is a dose friend off Chancellor 
Bruno Kreisky) but travelling 
constantly and taking consider¬ 
able precautions. I met him 
"somewhere in Europe” last 
week, and he was unwilhng to 
be photographed full face, nor 
wanting the Tunisian authorities 
to have an up-to-date mug-shot 
in their files. Now aged 52, he 
is convinced thar 'the regime is 
still eager to eliminate trim. 
' Meanwhile the Government 
headed by Mr Hedi Notrira has 
been pursuing a determinedly 
liberal economic policy, break¬ 
ing up the coop era nves and 
leaving prices and profits free, 
while seeking to hold down 
wages through a kind of social 
contract. Ir -was the revolt of. 
the trade union rank-and-file 
against this policy which led to 
the dash between the Govern¬ 
ment and Mr Achour (who For 
a long rime had been a firm 
supporter of the new policy) 
last winter. 

The Goverrnnient was alarmed 
by the growing independence 
and combativeness of tbe UGTT, 

and also, Mr "■ r» F •! Mi 
by the -ii- 
UGTT lea-J.., . :i] ..i- • • 
destine opposition group, 
People's Unity Mover 
(MUPj. An agreement of j 
dple had been reached 
autumn, he says, accordtn, 
which the MUP would be 
“ political expression* of 
UGTT,. and the UGTT 
“ base ” of die MOP (soman 
an tbe lines o£ the relation 
between the TUC and. 
Labour Party). This agreen 
was secret, but he thinks 
regime knew of it and t 
fright. 

The MUP programme, iss 
in January, 1977, makes ; 
baric demands: 
® liberation of all polir 
detainees; 
0 total respect for b. 
iberties; 
0 constitution of a cransitic 
government “of national pt 
]&\solidarity ”, and ©rganizai 
of free parliamentary electio 
• reform of the constitute 
• free presidential election 

I asked whether be toot 
such a programme, fine a- 
k soundij- realistic for 
developing OOtiiltry. " But 
Tunisia ”, he replied, “ 
regime claims we Jiave achie 
an important ieve^of deve 
menL They.say tisy‘&ad to 
rid of toe soridmag’ 
meat to restore freedom. . 
what freedom, f*r whom ? . 
They have crusted people > 
were simply asking for gref 
liberties, more desnocn 
organization. . . . They b 
gone a long wry down toe r 
towards fetscssn, using 
same method as fascism e 
where. But to protect vrt 
to achieve whet ? TT 
economic faaure is made cl 
by toe dscaotent of 
workers. , . We have fa| 
back into a kind of sod . 
which is tie same as we 1 
under colonization.” 
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A hew cultural 
edifice heads 
for unveiling 

Up in Yorkshire next week 
they will start turning into 
reality toe plans for English 
National Opera North, toe first 
full-time opera company to be 
created in Britain for several 
decades. 

Starting an opera company is 
rather like simultaneously 
founding a symphony orchestra 
and a theatre company, and 
then throwing in a choir for 
good measure. 

Most' of the British opera 
companies have grown. slowly 
from small beginnings; at 
Leeds on- November 15, ENO 
North must appear on stage, 
fully fledged, and then perform 
for seven months all over the 
North. Having only a year to 
establish everything has not 
made things any easier. 

Tbe name makes toe company 
! sound Like simply an adjunct of 
! the ENO in London, obscuring 
I the fact, that though it will bor¬ 
row many productions and 
singers from London,' a com¬ 
plete organization has to be 
founded in the North. 

- Not that ENO North has had 
difficulty in attracting recruits: 
there were more than S00 appli¬ 
cants for the 53 posts in the 
orchestra alone, and shout 400 

were auditioned over several 
months. David Lloyd-Jones, the 
music director of toe company, 
said he was very pleased by 
the quality of the musicians; 
many of those selected have 
strong northern connexions. 

Last month the company’s 
principal singers and guest 
artists started their coaching for 
the initial productions but on 
Monday the company really 
begins'work together, with tech¬ 
nical staff working, in the Grand 
Theatre, Leeds, and the chorus 
of 37 starting rehearsals. Pro¬ 
duction and orchestra rehear¬ 
sals begin on October 16. 

Lloyd-Jones said it had all 
been a great rush but there had 
been no disastrous hitches. He 
has found life particularly awk¬ 
ward since he has to maintain 
a heavy conducting schedule at 
the London Coliseum. " Fm 
trying to found, an opera com¬ 
pany in my spare time ”, he 
said.. 

In case people still think ENO 
North is only a branch of toe 
London company, toe message 
will ring out on November 15, 
The ENO has religiously held to 
a policy of performing opera in 
English: ENO North’s inaugu¬ 
ral production will be Samson 
at Dalila, in French, 

How to cut costs on overseas 
touring: returning from North 
America in -iVoucmher. the 
Scottish Baroque Ensemble will- 
be working its passage on toe 
QE2 by giving two concerts in 
mid-Atlantic. 

Your print may 
soon be foxed 

Most people, .when taking a 
valuable print, drawing or 
watercolour to be framed, 
would never think of asking 
what type of mounting board 
would be used, yet many 
framers are still using a nype 
of board that will in time irre¬ 
parably damage a work of art. 

PtibKc galleries and 
museums in Britain, mount 
such pictures on museum 
board, made from rag, because 
toe ordinary wood-pulp board 
causes acid migration, leading 
to discoloration and deteriora¬ 
tion of works on paper. 
'Within' just a few years foxing 
and staining can begin, and 
over a period of decades a pic 
tore can be ruined. 

The importance of using 
museum board is well known 
among paper conservation 
experts, but Mr Matthew Pud- 
uey, one man involved in toe 
field, says many commercial 
firms know little about it. 

Mr Pudney, whose firm im¬ 
ports museum board Erom toe 
United States, recently checked 
with 12 leading West End gal¬ 
leries which sell works on 
paper, sometimes for thou¬ 
sands of pounds. He said one 
or two, such tt Colnaghi’s and 
Agnew’s, insisted -on museum 
board as a matter of policy. 

But tbe others- did not know, 
whether their framers used it, 

■snjlcb would you prefer - 

less Fords or VauxhallB?^ 

.yw j 
1 m.. .h\ 

or did not care. He said the 
managing director of one Bond 
Street gallery told him their 
job was selling works of art; 
they had enough trouble 
getting them framed, without 
having to bother what sort of 
board was being used. 

While Mr Pudney naturally 
has a vested interest in pro¬ 
moting museum board, his 
warnings are echoed by inde¬ 
pendent experts* Mr -Eric 

Haniing,, chief conservation 
officer for prints and drawings 
at the British Museum, said: 
“ We keep trying to spread the 
gospel, but there are plenty of 
commercial framers who are 
still -using inferior wood-pulp 
board.” 

For a work of average sue. 
mounting into museum board 
may cost £2 extra. In toe cir¬ 
cumstances it sounds a small 
expense for protecting a 
valued possession. 

At the age of 85, Segovia 
might reasonably be thinking 
about retirement. Instead he 
embarks next month on a tour 
of England during which he 
will give 21 concerts. 

Actors in the 
ballet world 

Having spent toe summer 
singing in Gilbert and Sullivan, 
Tommy Steele’s hopes of also 
temporarily joining toe ballet 
world. In a gala at toe London 
Coliseum on October 15, look 
like being frustrated. 

He wifi probably be unable to 
prepare a suitable act in time 
because he cannot find toe 
necessary rehearsal time. How 
ever it may still be possible fo? 
him to be compere. 

Nevertheless someone eke 
now best known as a straigLt 
actor, will be joining toe dan¬ 
cers: Christopher Gable, yAo 
ieft toe Royal Ballet more than 

a decad: ago, will be daod 
with Lyin Seymour, toe pas 
deux £r*m The Two Pigeon- 

Beecham’s roya 
comeuppance 

Ready for next year’s o 
tenarr of the birth • of ■ 
Thotras Beecbam, today a 
the publication of Beech 
Stores, by Harold Atkins a 
Arclie Newman (Robson Boo 
£3-5))- It is a collection 
questions -and anecdotes ti. 
denonstrates not oi 
Beecbam’s gift of humour t 
also fais acid invective, such ■ 
bij description of Karajan 
“i kind of musical Malcc 
&rgent”. 

Mr Newman, who pub 
relations officer of Beechar 
dd orchestra, toe Royal Pi 
larmonic, said his favour 
story concerned an occasj 
■vheh toe conductor was hi 
self upstaged. 

Before the last war Beech; 
saw a very distinguish 
woman, whom he thought: 
knew, is a Manchester hot 
Remembering vaguely that t 
woman had a brother, he ask- 
if her brother was well and w 
still doing the same job. 

She repHed: “Ob yes, he 
very well, and is still Kin[' 
The woman was the Prince 
Royal, Mr Newman said, 
think it was tiie only tin 
Beecbam was lost for •words.” 

Martin Hockerb 
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IONOUR AND SELF-INTEREST 

t'-ymaj 
gXgsS 

SS- 

***** StiY-x^j 

- might be expected that the 
l lainnan -of a British motor 
r impany would find labour dis- 

kjj'tes' something to be borne if 
Ipt'-writh. resignation then at 
8 fast with the patience bred of 
gj jniliarity. But Sir Terence 
9 sdeetr’s remarks yesterday 
: iowed a sense of shocked 
I ievance greater than might 
f iem justified even by a stop- 

ige so complete in a company 
Ij’ose labour relations are good 
rthe standards of its industry, 
[.has looked likely for months 
Kit Fords would be the scene 

i - the first major battle over the 
I (jvernmem’s 5 per cent 
Ii>licy: why the surprise ? But 
ft fact Sir- Terence’s outburst 
fits directed less at the strikers 
Xemselves than at their unions. 
Heir -attitude has given him 
Spse reason to feel both sur- 
Ejjted and aggrieved. 
BKHfcL; wage agreement which 
SSe^'company and the unions 
jjpered into a year ago still has 
|j?-month to run. As. usual, 
||t£{&iations on this year's settle- 
aprt;.have begun before the old 
^ebment expires. With so much 
ggdjttjcaL attention concentrated 
Ifethfr case, it is not altogether 

^prising that many Ford 
precipitately walked out 

ieshon as they heard that the 
^uiagenieat’s initial offer pro- 
i«MJ; to abide by the Govern- 
iqq'f’S;. guidelines. The action 
as unofficial and more or less 
ion tan eo us. Such displays of 
teling are often not unwelcome 
> ‘unions involved in negotia- 

lotis. Normally, the union holds 
Ipbf or issues mild remon¬ 
strances, and the action is soon 
ver. It is very unusual for a 
nion to endorse the breach of 
n agreement at this stage. But 
ais time the AUEW quickly 
lade the strike official, and the 
ther two unions mainly involved 
rill probably do the same 
tithin the next few days. 
When Mr Scanlon announced 

i is executive's decision on 
uesday, he was clearly 
mbarrassed at the effect this 
iias bound to have on negotia- 
ions. The company offered a 

productivity deal, and the strike 
has. made it impossible for the 
time being to find out what it 
involved. Thus a familiar way 
out of the restrictions imposed 
by pay policy was closed. There 

. is no reason to think that the 
offer was not a serious one; 
there is ample scope for such an 
agreement. But the labour 
movement is keyed up to 
see the Government’s policies 
challenged, and the rwo largesr 
unions concerned have new 
leaders anxious not to appear 
fumbling in such a crucial test. 
As a result; battle has been 
joined at Fords' without the 
combatants knowing what terms 
they had already been offered. 

Sir . Terence said yesterday 
that the very fabric of society 
was threatened if solemn under¬ 
takings like his firm's bargain 
lasr year with the unions were 
not honoured. Britain is 
unusual among similar countries 
in char here the matter is one 
of honour and nor one where the 
possibility of legal action arises. 
In Germany, Sweden and the 
United States collective agree¬ 
ments are enforceable by and. 
against those who are parties to 
them. The Heath government 
attempted to .plant the same 
practice here by ruling in the 
Industrial Relations Act, 1971. 
that such agreements should be 
regarded as legally binding 
unless they specifically provided 
rhat they were not. Trie Labour 
government reversed the pre-. 
sumption in 1974. Neither 
initiative made. any practical 
difference to a situation in 
which neither side in collective 
bargaining has ever seen any 
advantage in using the l$w to 
enforce agreements. 

The unions were given wide 
immunities at the turn of the 
century against being sued for 
actions connected with a.labour 
dispute. It is often claimed that 
the exceptional protection1 

accorded .when they were weak 
is not appropriate now that they- 
are perhaps the strongest sec¬ 
tional force in society. There 
seems no dear reason,: .for 

instance, why a union leader 
should- be free to libel his 

- opponent' when a politician is 
not. But to make procedural 
agreements like that. over the 
duration of Ford’s last settlement 
enforceable in the courts would 
be irrelevant. It will always be 
against the interests of the 
employer to risk prolonging or 
reviving disputes, by seeking 
damages from employees or 
iizzions. - No prudent employer 
ever made use of the 1963 Con- 
tracts of Employment Act to sue 
unofficial strikers individually. 
If British unions were made 
responsible for disciplining their 
own members in such circum¬ 
stances, as Swedish unions are, 
the unions would -be split and 
the fundamental aim of recon¬ 
ciliation would again be frus¬ 
trated. Such provisions work 
where., they ore traditionally 
-accepted, but would be useless 
if imposed against the opposition 
of most workers. 

British unions are themselves 
normally respecters of formal 
agreements (prone as they are 

'to wink at unofficial breaches). 
It is very much in the general 
interests of their members that 
they should be so and, indeed, 
that they should actively 
encourage their members to be 
the same. The AUEW’s hasty 

. refusal to look at Ford’s produc¬ 
tivity offer, plunging the com¬ 
pany into a perhaps unnecessary 
strike, is .an example of the way 
breach of this principle can harm 
the short-term interests of their 
members.- Their long-term inter- 

. ests are even more closely 
affected. Uncertainty about 
future industrial action is a 
major factor in determining a 
firm's investment prospects and 
its reputation for prompt and 
reliable delivery. Sir Terence 
Beckett spoke of honour. The 
dictates of honour often rest on 
a wide rather than narrow view 
of one’s own advantage. For- 
trade unions, the need to ensure 
that -collective agreements are 

/ respected is a matter not only 
of honour, but also of self- 
interest. 

rHE BOERS CHOOSE THEIR LEADER 
.'he policies of the South African 
government are unlikely to show 
nny significant changes in the 
■hort term, whoever is elected 
.s Prime Minister today in suc¬ 

cession to Mr Vorster. The two 
. nain candidates, Mr P. W. Botha, 
- he Defence Minister, and Dr 
• 2onnie Mulder, the Minister for 

. 3lural Relations (in effect race 
ssues) speak with a similar, 
lard, voice, and even the third 
:on render can only be regarded 
is enlightened in the pecu¬ 
liarly unrealistic South African 
use of that word as meaning 
favouring the putting on of a 
slightly more human face on the 
obnoxious practice of separate 
.development. In the longer term, 

. however, the assumption of 
- power has a habit of bringing out 

•; hitherto unsuspected qualities in 
a leader—for better or worse. 

• The choice today, therefore, may 
- prove more important than 

- might seem on the face of it. 

The National Party caucus 
which is being called on to vote 

; for a, leader consists of the 

party's Members of Parliament 
and Senators, numbering 175 in 

, ail. The Transvaal section of the 
party caucus is numerically the 

,. strongest, with 83 members, and 
traditionally the most influential, 
and there is little doubt that had 
Mr Vorster announced his resig¬ 
nation a year ago, the leader of 

. the Transvaal party. Dr Mulder, 
who had long been regarded as 

• the natural successor, would 

Psychiatric patients 
From Dr Robert Blugluss 
Sir, On April 1, 1978 Lord Alien of 
Abbeydale in a letter to you hoped 
to draw attention to the statements 

• made in the House of Lords debate 
fMarch 22) on rfae report of Lord 

Butler’s committee. on mentally 
abnormal offenders. On August ll* 
Mr Robert Kilroy-SiJk. MP, in an 
article described in some detail the 
plight of various categories of ill 
oCfeader wrongly placed in prison 
or special hospital and on August 
24 your Home Affairs correspondent 
described the “no-man’s land m 
which mentally abnormal offenders 
are caught while struggles continue 
between the Home Office and the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security about responsibility far 
their treatment. This was followed 
by yet another plea to find a solu¬ 
tion and reduce the pressure on 
prisons written- by Miss Janet 

' Fookes, MP, on September IS. 
Most recently your medical corre* 

spun dent. Dr Tony. Smith, quoted 
the deep concern expressed by the • 

I Director of Prison Services. Dr J. 
I Oit, *t the inappropriate placement 

1 of the mentally disturbed in over¬ 
crowded prisons and he asked who 

i will take' responsibility for caring 
I for this army of “ unrewarding and 

difficult" patients that no one 
seems to want. • 

If psychiatric hospitals (who once 
cared for them) continue to find 
these patients unacceptable the 
answer must be a highly expensive 

1 one; to provide a- new type of insti¬ 
tution, hostel or other residential 
accommodation specifically for mis 

i group, accommodation that. is. 
: neither prison nor hospital. This a 

almost certainly an unrealistic 
solution at the present, time. Xhe 
more realistic, alternative IS for 
psychiatrists and- nurses to recoft- 

! nlze the need to -provide shelter 
l and care (asyhnn)for'those who 
i still need it together with ji limited 
i provision of well staffed and 

have taken over without? the 
necessity for a vote. . . 

Dr Mulder was then the 
Minister for Information and it 
was in that capacity that he ran 
into the difficulties. which may 
today prove to have scuttled has 
chances of becoming Prime. 
Minister, at least for the present. ; 
There, has been no serious sug¬ 
gestion that he was personally., 
involved in the financial scandal 
which resulted in the resigna¬ 
tions of several senior-officials 
and the total overhaul of the 
information service, •' bar bis 
handling of the affair as the 
responsible minister came under 
considerable criticism, including 
criticism at the hands of the 

■Afrikaans press. . It is beyond 
question that his stan ding within- 
the party was affected, .although 
ro what extent will .become 
apparent today. 

Dr Mulder faces the possi¬ 
bility of- Transvaal defections 
over that issue, and* because 
another of the . contenders, 
though an unlikely, winner, Mr 
R. F. " Pile ” Botha; the Foreign 
Minister, is also from that 
province, and will attract some 
of its votes. Mr Botha is a 
popular man among the Afri¬ 
kaans electorate. He is the most 
charismatic of the three conten¬ 
ders. But he. is somewhat of an 
upstart in party terms..At 46 he 
is younger, than South . Africa 
usually likes its leaders to be, 
and he has-not managed to estab¬ 
lish any. power base- within the 

moderately secure accommodation, 
for those who need neither special 
hospital (maximum security) nor 
regional secure unit .(when avail- 

a*lri^ fact the National Health 
Service Acts continue to require 
hospital authorities to provide 
varying levels of .care and .security, 
bdt for the reasons discussed by 
Dr Smith, doctors. and nurses in¬ 
creasingly find themselves unable 
or unwilling to accept the responsi¬ 
bility- This is.complemented by the 
DHSS’s.apparent lack of authority 
to implement its policies at area, 
district or hospital level. It, can 
only persuade and coerce but 
cannor insist, . 

The apathy that exists .about this 
serious problem, is perhaps reflec¬ 
ted in the lack of. debate in your 
correspondence'columns .despite all 
the articles .that von have .recently 
published. Those who'actually have 
to face the problem of finding a 
suitable placement for. a mentally 
abnormal offender look' to their 
psychiatric and nursing colleagues 
as well as Government authorities 
to find a quick solution. ' 

To answer Dr Tony anutn, toe 
responsibility mast surely rest with 

them ?.. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT BLUGLASS, . 
Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist. 
Midland Centre for Forensic 
Psychiatry. . 
All Saints Hospital, 
Lodge Road. 
Birmingham. ... 
September 20. 

Breakmg with Soviet cities 
From Mr Cyril'Carr . .: 
Sir, As mover of, the motion, vrtuch 
letf w the breaking of the links 
between Liverpool Odessa, may 
I say that your correspondent Mr 
John Cornu {September 26), is 
living in the past- 

party. If his turn does not come 
today, he is still a potential 

• leader of the future. 

"That leaves Mr P, W. 
(“Piet15) Botha, for more than 

■ a decade South Africa’s defence 
minister, leader of the party’s 

. second largest provincial caucus, 
that of the Cape, with 55 mem-, 
hers, • he "is at 62, the oldest 

-candidate and the most obvious 
hawk among, them, A staunch 
advocate of a firm stand over 
Namibia, which has now become 

■ government policy, and resist- 
. raneeLto foreign demands for 

concessions, he is saying, at 
present;'what most white South 
Africans want to' hear, both 
about the future internal 
policies of the country, and its 

' relations' with the outside world. 

Whoever is chosen will not 
have it entirely his own way. Mr 
Vorster, as President; is bound 
to play a more influential role 
in tiie country’s politics than his 
predecessors in that hitherto 
formal and social role have done. 
South Africa is also -moving 
(though with some hesitation) 
towards a constitutional change 
of great importance, under 
which the effective power will 
be placed in the hands of an 
executive president. That post 
would have been Mr Vomer’s 
for the asking. It would still 
probably go to the Prune 
Minister at the time, bur jrmeed 
not To that extent; whoever is 
chosen today will be, in a s£nse^ 
on trial. 

The fact that Tass has reacted so 
violently against the decisions; of 
the Liverpool, Birmingham and. 
Fly-mouth councils to break these 
links * shorts that the. Russian 
autocracy is stiH responsive to 
public- opinion abroad and may 
even remit in the abandonment of 
the savage and barbaric sentences 
meted out to people who are - 
attempting only to ensure that their 
own country conforms ' to the 
Helsinki agreement, which, it 
signed, and to its own constitution. ■ 

No one would denigrate the 
enormous sacrifices of the Russian 
people during the last war. Bat it 

■ is a: matter of history that the 
Russians entered inco a pact with 
the Nazis and fought only when 
they were attacked. 

- As fur as Liverpool is concerned, 
the so-called links with Odessa 
were more often in suspense than 
operative. There were many years 
following the . Hungarian and 
Czechoslovak invasions when 
effectively there was no relation¬ 
ship at all. 

Apart from that the occasional 
visits of civic dignatories did Butte 
or nothing to improve understand¬ 
ing. The reaction of the Russians 
now demonstrates ■ that nothing 
becomes these links better than the 
breaking of them I' . -- 

Ir is to be hoped .that other 
British cities will follow .suit and. 
indeed, that an international pattern 
wjJl be established. In this way 
some of the millions of people in 
Russia who have been subjected to 
•* psychiatric ” treatment, diet¬ 
ary*5 punishment,-exfle to Siberia 

i . and so on may be helped. 
I am proud, that Liverpool has 

shown its disgust Cot tyranny, 
whether it be of the -left -or me 
right. , 
Yours sincerely, 
CYRIL CARR, 
President, Liverpool Liberal Party, 
Yew Tree Road, 
Liverpool. 
September 26. 

Ford workers’ challenge to government pay guidelines 
From Mr A. G. Horsnail You also totally, ignore the would mean rising interest rates 
Sir, Your editorial today (September potential worth of productivity which would be a deterrent to car ■ 
26) omits die important point that bonuses in the offer which presum- ■ buyers—especially the fleet buyers 
until wage rises are directly related ably could be considerable in view on' whom Fords depend so much, 
to production improvements—and of the fact that it takes the British In the interest of his share- 
shared between makers aud users— Ford worker just over_ nvice as holders, the Chairman of Fords 
inflation wifi- remain an endemic many man hours as his German should do all he can to support die- 
social disease. cauflWpjfT to produce rhe same Government’s policy. 

On the BBC “Today” programme car using the same equipment. Yours faithfully, 
this morning, a Ford employee said ■ In so doing you give the im- EDWARD F- NORTHCOTE. 
he is not concerned with inflation, pressiwi that you advocate that any 91 cotrenham Park Road, 5W20. ' 
Regretfully, this comment reveals company making anything re- September 26. - 
once again rfae lack of success by sembUng a reasonable profit should 
all politicians in demonstrating that immediately distribute a substantial 
wage, with production, rises are percentage of this in next year's From Mr C. P. Marion 
ar the root of future inflation. salaries regardless of efficiency gir. One must agree with many of 

The inflation record of the motor factors and thereby help to per- cj,e points made in your leader 
industry io the United Kirigdotn is pecuate the particularly British (September 26), the impossibility 
abysmal. Motoring costs have risen habit of recent vears of paying our- 0£ 5 per cent- Unfortunately, you 
by at least SO per cent more than selves more than w justified by our chpo^ ro ignore The facts of cvir¬ 
tue rise in all retail prices in recent acn,.al performance. In fact, roll rem industrial life, when you 
years. Motoring cost rises have .on inflation and let’s get back to suggest that a finer in British- 
been brought about partially by double figures as quickly as Leylaud ne*d not receive the same 
car manufacturing strikes which, possible I pay oae ^ Ford. (My deliberate 
have lowered output (the motor ' You^ blame the Government lor n-ansposal of your statement.) 
industry accounts for about 30 per ■ dreamingup 5 per cent on the spur union negotiators—both official and 
cent of all lost Output by strikes) * P*”sible election moment. You ^official—have for many years 
and partially by a collapse fn the imply, tnat Fora are caught in me •* comparability between 
overseas trade balance of cars— vice of a a Governmexu/union companies” tactics, which rarely 

1 which in turn has contributed to ^att'e hot ignore the statements by ^ a account of the company’s 
weakening srerling exchange rates ford management that they also- ^lity to meet the costs involved 
and therefore higher inflation for beheve that their workers can and Shout p**5g these on—a major 
all of ns. should earn substantially more by, ^ement “noon inflation. 

If Ford is now moderately sue- d‘nt of. their own efforts. You The disastrous results erf our pro¬ 
cessful, is it better for the company imply mat the guidelines are in- clivity "or paying ourselves more 

.and its employees to u*s profits ™ f£»bIe Krause of their wflexx- earn^are too weU docu- 
£or new job creating investment to Diury. , _ mented to warrant repetition. Ir is 
consolidate a larger share of die ?1fPln,yI tl?e G<>ve™meo[ must li,erefore0easy to understand why 
United Kingdom market for cars in Quickly make .r clear how cheaper StSmenS^of b'oik paxtiS-txy 
order ro offset imports and produc- cent with self financing produc- “own dire<Siv^ tohalt the 
non losses from other United King- nvuy deals is to apply tn those UDI[j>j0Spirai Qt inflation. This ren- 
drnn strike prone manufacturers ? workers in industries, institutions d£ncv .J* intervene will continue 
Or. distribute its profits as larger and services where productivity .s Jency to intencene wu^ <»nnnue 

wase rises, thereby addins .a the **£'««'$} f^coJlLctive ^.ernfinSs noo ipn'riJSaS pay 
ferment over regional and skilled measure. bui if tree coJJecme ;ni.rMep_ accented rhrouehout 
pay differentials which already bargaining your propowsd Ford cu^ncre*se?SSw^ofeSmte' 
bolls throughout the car industry? style, is the alternative ro goveni- judi warns £2 ®jJfjr during 

If ever there was a case for a menr guidelines, please let us make suppiemeutea oy proriu snaring 
“rigid pay policy "—allowing for it abundantly clear that we do not schemes, which wtdd be preferable 
profuctivhy *improvements which want to revert to the strong armed SerSke smSSS 
Ford has agreed to negotiate— collecting more and vet more of wimin an enterprise man spurious 
sureIv this [Tit their share of a rather lifeless ffoductmiy deals’*. 
YomVfaithfullv, national cake chan that to which Finally, may I nsk being accused 
a P nnn^NATT they are entitled. of - naivety with the following sug- 

September 26. SIMON GOURLAY, r£15E2? ' 
Hill House Farm, likelihood of dm v«y confront* 
Boresford. 1300—others—and believed that 

From Mr S. A. Gourltry Knighton his rapport: with the unions might 
Sir, In your leader of today (Sep- povvyl * enable him to achieve this objec- 
tember 26) on the u Impossibility of September 26. ^ve ? His recent actions- lend 
5 per cent” you appear to be going “ ’ support to this theory. Whatever 
a long way towards taking die the oincome of an autumn election 
sterile attitude of Mr Moss1 Evans From Mr Eduxtra F. Northcote had been—a good working majority 
and. the Ford workers in dismissing Sir, Why does (be Chairman of of either pftrty.'or another minority 
the S pm*, cent basic wage offer as Fords “ complain ” about being in government—it would have' made 
being almost contemptible because - the middle of a political battle ? the task inniossible, which if Jtccom- 
Pord made a fair profit last year. --Where did he expect to be after plished will bring our rate of infla- 
In so doing you ignore that they taking such a job ? don nearer ro that of our foreign 
have made only a mea^e average ..'The Government have a clear competitors, 
profit over the past five years; that political duty to control inflation. Yours faithfully, 
last year’s can hardly be judged They have two weapons; either a C. P. MORTON, 
excessive in terms Of percentage in prices and incomes policy or very 142 Arkwrights," 
turnover &id that they have huge much more stringent control of the Harlow, Essex, 
investment commitments to meet.-' money supply- The latter course September 26. 

You also totally, ignore the 
potential worth of productivity 
bonuses in the offer which presum¬ 
ably could be considerable in view 
of the fact that it takes the British 
Ford worker just over twice us 
manv man hours as his German 
counterpart to produce rhe same 
car using the same equipment. 

la so doing you give the im¬ 
pression that you advocate that any 
company making anything re¬ 
sembling a reasonable profit should 
immediately distribute a substantial 
percentage of this in next year's 
salaries regardless of efficiency 
factors and thereby help to per¬ 
petuate the particularly British 
habit of recent years of paying our¬ 
selves more than iv justified by our 
acrual performance. In fact, roll 
on inflation and let’s get back to 

' double figures as quickly as 
possible 1 

You blame the Government for 
dreaming up 5 per cent on the spur 
of a possible election moment. You 
imply-that Ford are caught in the 
vice of 3 Govern mem/union 
battle but ignore the statements by 
Ford management that they also 
believe that their workers can and 
should earn substantially more by.; 
dint of their own efforts. You 
imply rhat the guidelines are in¬ 
tolerable because of their inflexi¬ 
bility. 

Certainly the Government must 
quickly make ir clear how the 5 per 
cent with self financing produc¬ 
tivity deals is to apply to those 
workers in indusrries. institutions 
and services where productivity is 
either difficult or impossible to 
measure. Bui if free collective 
bargaining, your proposed . Ford 
style, is the alternative ro govern¬ 
ment guidelines, please let us make 
it abundantly clear that we do not 
want to revert ro the strong armed 
collecting more and vet more of 
tbeir share of a rather lifeless 
national cake than, that to which 
they are entitled. 
Yours faithfuilv, 
SIMON GOURLAY, 
Hill House Farm, 
Boresford, 
Knighton, 
Powys. 
September 26. 

From Mr Edward F. Northcote 
Sir, Why does the Chairman of 
Fords “ complain ** about being in 

- the middle of a political battle ? 
->Where did he expect to be after 

taking such a job? 
The Government have a dear 

political duty to control inflation. 
They have two weapons; either a 
prices and incomes policy or very 
much more stringent cpntrol -of rhe 
money supply- The latter course 

Electing a union leader 
From Sir Geoffrey HoweQC, MP, 
for Surrey East 
Sir, Mr David Basnetr (September 
23) is understandably upset 
because I have apparently under¬ 
stated his personal vote to the 
General Secretaryship of the 
GMWU, in both absolute and per¬ 
centage terms. Of coarse he should 
oonwee my figures if they are 
wrong, but 1 think he .is being 
over sensitive in interpreting a few 
-words in a long speech as a deliber¬ 
ate attack on himself. 
' In recent weeks, I have been try¬ 
ing; together with my colleagues 
Willie Whit el aw and Jim Prior, to 
open up a public debate about the 

. role of the trade unions, am issue 
which many people (not only in 
the Conservative Party) regard as 
absolutely central to the prospects 
of Britain’s economic recovery, in 
this debate, we are addressing 
three questions. Does the claim of 
onion leaders to speak for their 
members—and indeed very often 
for the working population as a 
whole—stand up to critical examina¬ 
tion ? Does the political partnership 
between onion leaders and Labour 
politicians mean that the. fanner 
can often-mishear or disregard the 
voice of the people and continue to 
pursue their own generally Socialist 
objectives ? If not, bow can we .' 
jointly develop a. positive role for 

; the trade ~ unions so that' .they 
increase wealth and employment 

1 rather than'reduce it? 
Our purpose, as Willie Whitelaw 

said a few weeks ago, is to raise 
i the level of debate about the 

unions, not to lower it I can there. 
I fore assure. Mr Basnett that there 

is no question of a personal attack 
on him, nor any intention to rais- 

. represent the facts. 
In my speech I touched on three 

aspects of trade union democracy : 
the low turnout at union elections ; 
the use of the block vote: and 
the system for comracting out of 

. the political levy! I referred to Mr 
Basnetr’s own election in' passing, 
as mi example. - both of the low 
turnout at union elections and also 
of the block vote.system (operating, 
in tins case, at iwAw ranker than 
Congress or Conference level).. I 
said: “. .it has been- estimated 
that Mr David Basnett was voted 
into office by about' 150.QO0 votes 
out of more than 1 million mem¬ 
bers Mr Basnett says that my 
figures are wrong, and that he won ■ 
208,000 votes out of a total mem¬ 
bership at the time of -832,000. t 
have no wish to misrepresent the 
situation and readily accept his 
correction. 

He also asked where my figures 
came from. They were drawn from ' 
Mr Robert Taylor’s .recent book The 
Fifth Estate: Britain’s Unions in 
the Seventies. Mr Taylor is, as I.. 
mn sure. Mr Basnett knows, the 
labour correspondent of The 
Observer. He is also a- Labour - 
Party supporter:and contributor to 
Socialist Commentary. Efe is thus 
an experienced commentator on . 
union matters and. from 'his book, 
I would judge him do be scrupu¬ 
lously fair- He is certainly not 
biased against die unions. 

This is what Mr Taylor said: 
”The indefensible' block vote 
system is used in some unions, 
notably by tire General & Muni- 
anal Workers. - . . Under this 
scheme, those who actually- turn up 
at the branch to vote in the elec¬ 
tion can also use the votes of those' 
who do not. As a result, tire whole 
branch vote is thrown behind one 

- candidate. - -irrespective'of "* tire 
minority support for- others. .What, 
looked like very impressive turn¬ 
outs for the decooc of David 
Basnett . . - were very misleading 
as a consequence.. In Basnett3* 
case he won on a minority vote with 
probably no more than 15 per cent 

of those voting in the poll(my 
italics). 

Since Mr Taylor did not—per¬ 
haps could not—give die actual 
voting figures, as be whs able to do 
for the other major union leaders, 
I cried tt> err in Mr Basnetr1* 
favour, by suggesting a figure of 
150,000 votes rather than IS per 
cent of a possibly small poll; 

Since iny speech was about the 
democratic nature of union proce¬ 
dures and the extent to which their 
leaders represent the members 
rather than about specific voting 
figures, I drew attention to'the fact 
that, at tins year’s Labour Party 
Conference, Mr Basnett wil-l be able 
to exercise a card vote, on behalf 
of his members, of something in 
excess of 900,000, much more than 
twice the whole of the individual 
constituency membership of the 
Labour Party put together. Since, 
as I understand the position, Mr 
Basnett was elected in 1972 for life. 
be will presumably continue to do 

. so at successive Conferences, and 
Confesses until at leatst 1984. 

Mr Basnert’s _ lerter leaves one 
other matter still unresolved. He 
says that, in addition to the 208.000 
votes be won. over 500.000 were 
shared by five odier candidates. 
Thus at least 708,000 voces were 
cast. If we assume that die total, 
of 832,000 members in Mr Bashett’s 
letter refers to members eligible to 
vote, then we have a roral poll of 

'over 85 per cent—higher than in 
a General Ejection and over 2J 
times as big as the AUEW’s greatly 
increased poll since ir introduced 
the postal vote (which GMWU 
does not, as I understand it, yet 

. use). This is a 'remarkable con- 
■ elusion. 
•• -Mr Hugh Clegg’s book General 

Union describes the GMWlCs 
voting procedures. Once again ir 
may be observed that Mr Clegg is 
not noted for his hostility ro the 
trade union movement. Mr Clegg 
writes: “Elections are conducted 
within each branch for branch 

"officers .. .-.and tbrou^i the branch 
for. foil time officers, for district- 
cmmcil and. for (he union Congress. 
The rule provides for-voting either 
by ba-Mot or show of hands; the 
latter is the customary practice. 
When the election is for position 
outside rhe branch, the majority' by 
show of hands casts the voting 
strength of the whole financial 
membership of the branch. .... A 
regular attendance of 100 in a 
branch of 3,000 would be considered 
good- It can be seen,.then, that 
elections are determined by a small 
nxmooty ". 

It would be helpful if Mr Basnett 
could cast a little more light on all 
this, by telling us exactly how many 
members did in fact go to their 
branches to vote m 1972, and how 
the votes of those who did not do . 
so were used. Only a few weeks 
ago Mr Basnett advised Mr White* 
law to "study trade union demo¬ 
cracy" and I agree thin die more 
.people who understand how it works 
rhe better. But since die procedures 
vary from union to union, it is diffi¬ 
cult' to .do so .in this case without ' 
his help. 

However the facts of this parti- 
cidar matter turn out, we tmisr see 
if in the context of rourh larger and 
more important questions. .If the 
“ realvote turns out to be less i. 
than 208,000 (or, for that matter, 
Jess-than 150,000) we should nqt; 
make a major issue of It. If tire 
GMWU ' does use a block vetting ■ 
system whose results give a. mis- : 
leading impression of the size - of 1 
the pofl, we should remember that 
the system was not Mr Rasnetr’a 
creation and that he was fairly and' , 
.convincinglyjtiected under its rutes,. 
It is also fair to add that Mr Basnett 
himself has been responsible for 
recent changes in the structure of 
bi$ wnion, designed to strengthen 
the influence of the rank and file 
membership on policy matters. 

But all this is less important than, 
the larger and more important 
questions raised in my' speech, 
which still remain; and I am dis¬ 
appointed that, no .union leaders 
have responded to theqh What is 
tire real authority of the. apparently 
solid union block vote ? How Fair is 
the total membership consulted be¬ 
fore the block vote is exercise.d ? ' 
How is opposition or abstention 
recorded? What account is£*aken 
of the fact that a large (and pnob- 
ably growing), number of-'union 
members are not supporters .of. the 
Labour Party? Are ' there -not 
grounds for increasing concern, at 
the effects of the system of con¬ 
tracting out from the political levy, 
when research, in the mid-sixties-, 
and again in 1975, and yet again 
only a year' ago shows that a signifi¬ 
cant percentage fin the case of Post 
Office workers in 1975, nearly' 40 
per ceor) of trade anion Fam¬ 
ine m be rs "• do not even realize that 
they are paying the levy? 

'Even these questions are sub¬ 
sidiary to the _ central and most 
important question of ail. Have the 
activities of the trade muons bene¬ 
fited their members by raisins real 
wages and creating new. and Better 
real jobs ? And if the answer to chat 
is’- “ Ho 'then bow can manage¬ 
ment, unions and governifaeut work 
together to develop a new union 
role which docs help to achieve 
these objectives'? ' 

Jf-we cannot get this right over 
the next five years, little else will 
matter. 
Yours faithfuilv, 
GEOFFREY H&WE, . 
House of Commons. •.' 
September 27. 

South Bank development 
From Councillor Ted Knight 
Sir, Your report fSeptember I6); on 
private' develop me or proposals for 
London’s South' Bank between- 
Waterloo Bridge and. Blackfriars 

'Bridge quoted the consultant archi’-- ■ 
tect • for- the would-be developers • 
extolling, the.virtues nf his plans, 
which include a 600 room hotel'and' 
over a million square feet of office?.-. 

Lambeth .'Countit has worked- ' 
closely with local' groups to plan the.. * 
future of this area. The overriding' 
needs are housing and the. re¬ 
establishment of a-thriving local . 
community—dot tourism or yer more 
speculative office ' development as . 
suggested by Mr Stephenson. 

These principles are embodied in - 
the -Waterloo district plan which has 
wide public support and which rwas ■ 
recently approved by the Secretary 
of- State. Unfortunately, recent., 
statements by the GLC have only • 
served to blur the issue. m .: 

Urgent action is needed to end the' *' 
desolation which has blighted the 
area for so long and to improve 
housing conditions in this.part, of,.. 
Sooth -London. Yes, let us hive a-*; 
public inquiry, and- in the interest • 
•of the residents, Jer us have Ir with-' 
out further delay Mr Shore! 
Yours faithfully, 

TED KNIGHT, 
Leader of Lambeth Council, * 
Town-Hall. 
Brixron HiD, SW2. 
September IS. 

f 

Are.the British religious ?^ .. 
From Dr E■ H. Kronheimer . . 
Sir,' The Reverend J. FT.k Smidi 
(Septseber 22), might wish to ad-‘- ; 
dress his congregation on the text 
For my yolk is easy, «c. (I 'believe 

-tire distinction in Anamasui between • 
_my burden is light md is : white is ■ 
at bear a issbec de® rate one. ) 
Yours faithfully. 
ERWIN KRONHEIMER, • 
Flat C, 
10 Regents Park Road, NW1. 
September 22. 

Bail in Northern 
Ireland' 
From Mr Alastmr D. 
Sir, Much has been written m me 
press-recently about the °* 
Bail Act 1976 in rdatmn oo^thtr 
of this country. Concern has npru- 
beeu expressed about -the wortuigs 
of the Act Nonetheless 
tkm regarding bail w Northern 
Ireland is a lesson to uS all... 

The average time.it ?*kes ro 
cess a case from the o®3® 

-individual is charged he 
.appears in court is 14 monriis in 
Northern Ireland. There is oiiejpa 
who has been inXbng Ketii 
for two years, and one month ana 
still remains umriei' Thus persons 
who are presumed 'by the 
be innocent imt9 they aje 
guilty are serving - inordinate 
.periods of time on .remand mat 
simply would not be..tolerated in 
this country'. . - ... 

It would appear that the autnorl- • 
ties in Northern Ireland are using 
this - extensive . .period between- 
charge'and trial to effect a *9*^ o* 
internment by remand. A' gooo 
example is the recent arrest of .per- . 
sons connected wiih ' Provisional 
Sinn Fein Northern Ireland and 
connected with their newspaper, 
Re7rubliCflTi News. ' .. 

The Provisional Sjdbi Fein, is not 
a banned organisation in Northern 
Ireland, tt is a perfectly legitimate 
political organisation.- None the] ess 
there.have been frequent pquca 
raids on rhe offices of Republican 
News and the Sinn Fein offices in 
Belfast. These have resulted m 
charges being made and many ot 
.me individuals concerned have been 
remanded in custody- They "will 
spend upwards of one year in 
prison before they ana tried. 

Gerry Adams, a senior member 
of Provisional Sinn Fein, -spent 
seyen months on remand awaiting 
trial. The Lord Chief- Justice of 
Northern Ireland; when, considering 
a submission by his- defence at the 
opening of bis case, concluded that 
there was not enough evidence, even 
to form a prime facie case. ■ The 
magistrate who committed him for 
trial refused bail. • * 

Failure to consider evidence at. 
committal proceedings is- a result of • 

' a policy decision taken by the 
DPP in Northern Ireland to- the 
effect that aH applications for-con¬ 
sideration of evidence at the stage 
of committal wilt be .strenuously 
resisted by the Crown.. As .a result, . 

■most cases now- appearing before 
the non-jury courts im. Northern 
Ireland have --beencommitted for 
trial without the necessity of con¬ 
sidering whether or.not me prose¬ 
cution evidence'is .sufficient even 
-to''make out a prima facie case- . 

It can never be the fatilt. of the 
defendant that it takes, the DPP 14 
months or more to prepare a case 
for trial and the system no.w opera tv ; 
ing-'ixt Northern. Ireland js’such es . 
virtually to' guarantee to every ■ 
defendant charged .with an offence 
which will result in him'appearing . 
before a non-Iury court that he will ; 
spend the 'whole of- the period of ■ 
time on remand in'• custody. A new 
dimension hai . been added to . 
justice..in Northern Ireland. 

ff a..man can lose Iris liberty tor 
a period ,oi seven, months .or 
upwards for reasons, which appeal 
to have rnore relevance to His 
political views, it is a. necessity that 
scrupulous fairness be used- before 

tunny. to defend himself, it is also 
worth bearing iri mind that custody 
on remand for a period of 2.4 
months is equivalent to the period, 
of rime that a .roan, sentenced ro 
imprisonment for 21 'months could 
expect to serve with full remission. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. D. Wi LOGAN, 
187 High Street, 
Guildford, 
Surrey. 
September 25. 

Suspending prison terms 
From Mr Henry Blacksell 

Sir, May I be allowed to ser Sir 
Robert Lusty’s mind ax rest (Sep¬ 
tember 20). 

Surprisingly, perhaps, but Parlia¬ 
ment has already anticipated him. 

The' idea as put forward by Sir 
Robert that there should be a power 
to partly suspend a prison sentence 
has.already been given the blessing 
of Parliament by Section 47 of the 
Criminal Law Act 1977. 

As is usual these days with the 
volume of legislation passed by 
Parliament the section h&s as .yet 
not been implemented. 
Vcnirs faithfully. •• rW. 
HENRY. BLACKSELL, 
3 Pump Court, 
Temple,. EC4. • ■> -, .•••■. 
September 20. ' . ' 

Saving; legal archives. . 
From Mr William Gates 
.Sir, 1 ■ would like to support Dr 
Watts ^September 2a) in all that he 
says about saving legal-archives. . . 
..I am engaged on research.intathe 

case of Frartris Forsyth and Norman 
Harris; two .young- men who.-were 
hanged Tor murder in I960-1 I have 
been Iri touch' with the LawSociety, 
the-courts and-various other, places 
'to--see if there is' a 'recbrd of the 
Trial. Apart.from a helpful and 
informative letter from' Scotland 
Yard,.I have drawn a blank. There 
appears to be no Tectard'of this- trial’ 

■anywhere. 
Yours faithfully, . . ; - 
WILLIAM .GATES,- . - 

.£>09 Hood House, ‘ 
Dolphin Square, SW1„ - ' 
September 25. ■ . .. 

A bird for each land? 
From Mr Dillwyn Miles 

Sir, Jeffery Bosw^I (September 18) 
asks .which bird for 'Wales. This 
maott. was discussed as Peter Scott, 
5- -M- Laduey and t crossed St 
Bndes Bay to visit -Ramsey in a 

^ Member 
1958 and we agreed upon the Wren 
—a small bird ior a small country 
and orre time represents at lea« 
■seme, features of the Welsh 
character. 
Yours faithfully, 
DILLWYN MILES,' : 
Castle H£U,. 
Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshire 
September 25. 
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Fashion 
by 

Prudence Glynn 
O Right: if holding the British "flying mile ” 
land speed record and running one of our 
more staid High- Street meftswear chains 
might seem to pot Robert Home into the 
roles of both tortoise and hare, the decision 
by the company to avail themselves of the 
talents of Marc Broyer- to restyle a section 
of their range'makes his races in life some¬ 
what closer run. Broyer is s high-flyer, able 
and sensible too. Wool unlined tweed Jacket, 
beige/bFOwn £49, trousers brown/green 
£19.95, hat brown/green- £9.95. Coming into 
the shops now. 
• Centre r The;only criticism I have heard 
about ; tho admirable Take 6 enterprise 
comes ■from frustrated would-be customers 
for their stylish wear whb simply cannot 
squeeze into it Hive is °t hand; sizes will 
be increased to accommodate the corporate 
man. For his part., corporate man has 
slimmed down of later years, part of thB- 
health kick, soaring' restaurant prices and 
the discovery that fashion now is the body 
that wears it. Tiot the artful disguise. Tweed 
suit with suede patches £65.95; matching 
or toning over-gllet £2235 - small collared 
putty shirt £13.95. Leather bow tie by1 
Chris Trill, SP.25 from Howie, 138 Long 
Acre, WCZ ' 
• Far right: Pointer for the future: next 
spring's collection from Paul Howie. Cream 
unllned linen suit—note .the waistline. 
Tropical green/white print short-sleeved 
shirt from Howie Diffusion._ 

• The photographs wftfi the Revfon article on fast 
week’s fashion page were by Brian Hants; and 
not by Pator Akehurst as credited- 

autumn 
What could be more pleasant than a (drive 

through the mellow countryside that surrounds. 
London, with a sumptuous meal as the culmin¬ 
ation of your jaunt? Below.are six superb 
restaurants, all within easy reach of the capital, 
and all extending a warm welcome both to you 
and the American Express Card. : 

If you’re not yet enjoying the many bene¬ 
fits of carrying the Card - like signing for bills 
at restaurants, hotels, stores and travel'offices 
the world over-pick upan application form. 
They're at these restaurants, Lloyds Banks, 
an± American Express Travel Service Offices; 
or call direct on Brighton 693555. 

VairAntonis, Bushey Heath. 
A fascinating choice of Englisfiand Greek dishes,. 

French and Greek wines: Surroundings, are traditional 
■ and cosy - dark cane furniture, green velvet uphol- 
stery and a Victorian mahogany bar. The restaurant 
has been recently extended to include a dance floor. 
116 High Road, Bushey Heath, Hertfordshire. Tel: 

.01-9504678. _ 

Aspelias St Albans 
Overlooking glorious St Albans Cathedral, you’ll 

find this .superb Greek restaurant in which authentic; 
Greek dishes are served in elegant and, comfortable. 

surroundings. Specially recommended are Afelia 
(pork simmered in wine and-spices) and meze - the 
Greek national dish. ‘Wines are French, German, 
Italian - and Greek. 17 Heritage Close, SL .Albans/ 
Hertfordshire. Tel:St Albans 66067. ■ 

Trattoria Hnocchio, Tring 
Enjoy an extensive Italian menu in a charming 

Hertfordshire country town. Try, for Instance, trota 
bretone (trout stuffed with mushrooms, prawns, 
cucumber and lemon), or escalope caprice (veal esca¬ 
lope with prawns, mushrooms and white wine sauce 
and cream). 56/7 High Street, Tring, Hertfordshire. • 
Reservations on‘.Tring 4210. ' 

Schulers, Southend-on-Sea . 
You can watch the boats go by on the estuary 

while you enjoy homemade mushroom soup, kebabs 
(there's - a barbecue on the premises), and spicy 

■ratatouille.' For lunch and dinner, there’s a lavish a la 
carte menu, but on Sundays they serve a set barbecue 
lunch with'coffee included. Mr ScHuler is Swiss and 
has been running his restaurant with Swiss efficiency 
and flair since 1971. It is.known far and wide. Ypu'U' 
find it in the quieter part of Eastern Esplanade - No. 
161. Make sure of your table first on Southend-on- 
Sea (Essex) 610172.- 

-The Crown House, Nr. Saffron Walden ■ 
Aperitifs are served <unid Mediterranean 

greenery in the Conservatory Bar. The • - 

0 0 9 

mouth-watering French dishes in the quiet, tasteful 
restaurant are complemented by a well-chosen wine. 
list. At Great Chesterford, Nr. Saffron Walden, Essex- 
'within easy reach of Cambridge. Telephone: Great 
Chesterford 515. ‘ 

The CrownTnn, LongMelford 
An attractive old English hostelry dating back 

tOvthe l7th century. .With its shutters and awnings, 
it looks most inviting — and you won't be disap¬ 
pointed. Inside there are beams,’ a Tudor fireplace, 
candles and lamps, and the restaurant looks out on a 
walled cottage garden. The cuisine is mainly. English, 
with a touch of sophistication, and there’s a choice 
of 48 French, wines. Long Melford, Sudbury, Suffolk. 
Tel: Long Melford 366. 

incorporated with limited! iabDity in the HSJLJ.5. QuartJey,5eEkient Vice President. 

A man’s a 
man 

for all that 
It has cost me iio little anxiety 
to decide bow to present the 
subject of handbags far men cn 
this page. As I recall, the last 
occasion that, the subject -was 
essayed, the author of the piece 
(not this cowering journalist! 
was metaphorically if not actu¬ 
ally horsewhipped on the steps 
of Old Printing House Square. 
It availed the poor ■ fellow 
nought that he had called the 
thing a borsetto; we all know 
that delenda est Roma, while 
the-sun never sets on “Dis¬ 
gusted' of Cheltenham **. Present 
it though I must, because at the 
end of 10 days of. hectic mens- 
wear viewing it is what they 
call a “ directional feature ”— 
and _ anyway the sociological 
implications and the historical 
methods of carrying essentials 
around are manifold. 
Fortunately there are no steps 
at Grey’s Inn Road. - - 

Ladies and gentlemen never 
carried much. A hanky in the 
case 'Containing your visiting 
cards, some sal volatile; a 
handkerchief ia your sleeve (or 
not, as you wish), a flask for a 
reviving nip after the chase. 
Pockets are a relatively modern . 
invention. Hotels sent the bill 
round, clubs put it on the slate, 
servants opened the door, 
horses did not need a karting 
key nor do their drivers require 
payment when they are in your 
private employ. 
■ The twentieth' century 
changed .all that Ford and- 
Morris,- flats and “general 
helps % buses and tile tube, 
credit cards, wads of deflated 
currency, cheque books—the . 
pockets bulged and bulged. 
Work could be” transported ^ in 
a briefcase, which gave an air 
of busy-ness and also held-the 
modest packed lunch,' but the 
rest of the flotsam and jetsam 
was wearing out the linings of 
a million Burton suits. It gave 
distress to the little woman not 
clever enough to have dis- 
covered iron-on mending tape 
and ruined the silhouette the 
best tailor could devise. 

Naturally, it was the Italians 
who introduced .the handbag for 
men. Every- svelte, supremely 
dedicated to the setting Off of 
their -own manly forms, but; ■ 
most ^importantly, impervious- to 
any idea that the thing might . 
be thought effeminate, .they 
were .not about to ruin an ex¬ 
pensive bit of Testa,- or Palazzi, 
or Cerruti by bulking it with 
the litter of eyeryday existence. 

The best bags I have seen are 
canvas and' leather, and the 
nervous should try a larger size 
—you can always pretend you 
are on the way back from your 
fishing, or talong a pheasant to 
be plucked. I prefer the neat, 
slim sort with a wrist strap. 
Suitably loaded with your 
worldly possession it could 
come in handy (sorry) for bopp¬ 
ing offensive persons. You can 
find the bags at Roger Saul at 
Mulberry Company. They have 
a shop in Harrods, one under 
JAP in South Molton Street, 
Wl, or you can find stockists 
through 4A Lad broke Gardens, 
London, Wll (tel 01-727 7500). 

If anything were needed to 
confirm the prediction of this 
page 'that lined clothes are 
rapidly becoming a thing of the 
past it must be the full-page 
advertisement taken in a trade 
magazine recently by a body 
called the Woven Linings Fed¬ 
eration, based, but you will have 
guessed, in Manchester. When, 
oh when, rill the British textile 
industry leap into the present, 
accept the realities of changing 
style and public taste ? Fashion 
is bought first, on colour, then 
on design and This applies in 
every price bracket If we ever 
see a return to formal overcoats 
or armour-plate dresses perhaps 
we will have. to line them, 
though by then there will be 
some other method of firming 
fabrics. It is to this, the future, 
that the good federation should 
be turning its thoughts, not to 
printing illusory rubbish such ’ 
as: “It’s a fact! Today's 
fashion trend is cowards lined 
garments.” 

What trend, pray ? Even 

Britain, fbe unlined jacket - 
the natural response to the fe 
iog for more fluid clothes, r- 
ing labour costs, central heath ‘ 
and a generally higher stands 
of warm living. . 

Marc EroyeFs new coUecti- 
for Homes emphasizes this r 
portent trend. Peel and Co, 
Punch Croft, New Ash Gret ' 
Kent (tel Ash Green 87388 
are a. design house with a ni 
solution to what can be an ug 
inside. They take the facing 
the jacket extraordinarily wi 
and swing it right up into t . 
armhole. The top of the back 
faced too. so that the jack 
retains a neat profile. 

An alternative to ooc lining 
to reverse, and 1 particular 
liked the cotton pique or towe 
ing to cotton poplin combin - 
dons of Ottos Sports. This fir- 
(52 South Molton Street, W 
tel 629 3801) also produa- 
some stunning shirrs ia she 
organdie—bur then cl 
designer. Stephen King, Is n> 
only very talented but, mot 
important in a very tough ma 
ket, consistently good.. 

Another wav in which ti 
meuswear world has tailed ti 
female is in the formation c 
breakaway groups when 
comes to showing to the mark* 
place. Hived off this time firm' - 
the might of the MAB (Men. 
wear Association of Gres, 
Britain) showing at Earis Cour 
18 of our brightest and' bes 
bloomed at the Harticahnra 
Hall, Vincent Square, under-th* 
green fingers of Ms Lynm 
Franks, ■ a lady of amazini 
energy committed to th 
furthering of the fashion indu* 
try. She reckons/ and she: ir 
-probably right, that it will tab, 
four seasons to establish tht. 
alternative venue as the cruria.. 
spot for buyers to checkinto 
Some of her transplants wil 
doubtless wither on the way bui 
I sincerely hope that sb&« 
blossoms and flourishes in hei 
effort. , 

Directions 
Trousers. Here again the deh 
cate should avert their monocle 
because the most interestini 
item can 'only be called th< 
dropped crotch. L Not tin 
wearer’s, you understand, bir 
that of the garment. Aft« 
what seems _ like _ years o 
trousers getting tighter am 
tighter and indeed their owner* 
risking pneumonia by sitting u 
the bath in them to achiev- 
the required hang _ (rather ■ lib 
the Empire beauties in thei 
muslins after Waterloo) rwi 
years ago the pleat-front trot 
sers took over. Waists wer 
built up, belts replaced braces 
an altogether more slack 'loo! 
emerged from the British ar - 
colleges. But the basic measure 
meat from the.-centre back o 

■the ; waist round underneath ti 
tiie centre waist in front wa 
more or less the same as thosi,. 
not in the pneumonia set hat 
always worn. 

Now, designer Paul Howii 
has found that casual pants h 
soft linen weaves which joii 
not, all that much above thi 
knee are selling. Another nict 
sociological point ? I havi 
always thought that very tigfr 
trousers were a sign of in¬ 
security in the mind of thi 
wearer as to just how masculine 
be is, or wants to be. The West 
threatened by so many aggres 
sive emergent races, adopted 
them. But what, for instance,, 
about the Turks, their reputa¬ 
tion. and their baggy pants? - 111 1 
Jackets. Men can still hide 
their broadening girth under 
the comfort of the conventional' 
jacket, but it ought to have 
only two buttons, even when 
double-breasted. Shirts have 
the smallest, roundest collars 
yet — Peter:Pan style looks 
Brobdingnagjtan by now. Ties 
are pencil slim bows in .leather 
(Howie at 138 Long Acre, WCZ), 
giant butterfly bows, or leather 
strings, or woolly slims. 

Knits are getting baggier, and 
for macs you can forget the 
Raymond Chandler look- I 
loved a silk and wool fabric 
(Irish) used by Hardwear Cloth¬ 
ing Co (30 Great Portland 
Street,. London, Wl, tel 01-637 
2535). 

New shops for m’enswear __ 
fl| Uomo Refine, 43 New Bond 
Street, Wl. The best in Itaban 
mens wear—Basile. Complice, Cer¬ 
ruti, GiorgJa Armani et aL 

meuswear, whld) traditionally (!) Tobias Ltd,.at 32 Sarile Row, 
” ----- London, with a “stop-over" fit-. 

ting service foe through-traffic 
executives. 

lags behind ,wornenswear be¬ 
cause change of style has been 
so much slower, is moving into 
theunlinedera. Pioneered by 
designers who had to manufac¬ 
ture through-industrial work- 
wear factories — conventional 
producers, had a fit—and still 
very difficult to get-made in. 

• Anthony Huschell-, 7 Newburgh 
Street, London, Wl. Strong on 
leather and suede. 

f) Lloyd-Jennings,. 54-56 Neal: 
treer, Covent Garden, WC2, . A 

new look for shoes.- . 
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1 COURT 
.! CIRCULAR 
Whence house 
r ,tt*nber 27: Queen Elizabeth 

. %Qu£ea Mother this afternoon 
'iced Alastrcan House, the Mat- 
‘bert Trusts’. Leave Centre for 

-.' .••jtoyal- Air Force, at Tar land. 
^ tf-Abogmc, Abeaticenshirc, 

■foe laSS Elizabeth Basset was 
attendance, 

: v'^SJJ3GT0N PALACE 
*,J»'ijpsnber 27: The Duchess of 

vw present .at a 
Show organized, by the 

’/pmthDfets International of 
■j-'iyfSB® end District-in aid of the 
i'era House Appeal in Buxton 
ii eveninft- 
cger. Royal Highness travelled 
San aircraft of The- Queen’s 

_ Susznm 
jendance. 

Cryer was tn 

ma HOUSE 
’ JAMES’S PALACE 
ptanber 27 : The Duke of Kent 
•* evening attended a Reception 
Id; in honour of His Highness 

■ie-Sultan of Brunei and His 
. rfsaass'SerJ Begawan Sultan at 
-;ncaster House. 
'VJeureaant-Cammamler Richard 

~ \ tRN was in attendance. 
..'The Duchess of Kent today 

■'"eaed the new development of 
Tunbridge Wells Council of 

•';:*Tice Housing Society at 
> jerberae Close. 

Her Highness, who travel*- 
- - d in an aircraft of The Qnecn’s 

- Jght, was attended by Mrs Alan 
■ enderson. . 

Napoleonic war 
By Geraldine Nonr.an 
Sale Room Correspondent 
pedals aii-arded to Lieutenant- 
p™era> s,r John Rolt for bis 
aoilevcmcms during the Napole¬ 
onic wars became the most expen¬ 
sive group of medals ever sold a! 
auction wiien they fetched S14.000 
{estimate £7.000 go £S.0001 at 
Soiccb.v & vssierday. The-/ were 
bought anonymously ; the "bigbesi 

recorded was 
El-,000 ui-19/4,-also for a "Penin¬ 
sular group. 

Sir John's medals included the 
Order of the Bain, the. Gualp'hic 
Order of Hanover, the. Peninsular 
Cold Crjss. tie small sold medal 
for Vittona, the .Military General 
Service Medal Tor .1793. the Ponu- 
guese Military Order of tho Tower 
and the Sword, and the Turkish 
Saltan's Gold Medal. After spec¬ 
tacular military achievements he 
died near Exeter in 1856. 

i OBITUARY 

Lord Nicholson’s field marshal’s 
baton, covered in maroon velvet 
studded wim is crowned p.ntdcn 
lions passant and surmounted by 
a golden St George slaying the 
dragon made E7.0C0 (estimate 
l2,Suo to £3,500) to Spink's, 
Batons are rarely on the maFkci 
bur this price beats that of Lord . 
Lucan, of charge of the Light 
Brigade fame, which sold for 
Cj.iCKJ recently. 

The sale" of ~ medals irihtle 
£104,619 vritb 3 per.cent unsold, 

-the highest total achieved by 
Sotheby’s in thy field. An Order 
of the Garter, a silver breast star, 
dating from - about isoo-isio 
fetched £3.400 (estimate £2,000 to 
£2.5Dl». it was brought to’Sotiic- 
by's when they were giving advice, 
to the public al Lon&Icat. 

At Christie’s yesterday a Jewel 
sale made £329,445 with Jess’ than 

1 Per cent unsold. The new season 
svems rj» have dcmpmtmiBd u 
«rdhl mmM tot JevSels. njits^ri 
souihf Wter ,wlfeg economic: 
outlook % d.irlc,^’- ’ 

Music paid £33,040 (estimate 
• £30,000 to £35.000) .fur a 5.62 carat 
lilamond ilngSe-uono’ ring. A 0.15 
carat sapphire, ring, roado £27,000. 
(estimate £12,000 to £14,004) tu 
5. H. Harris and an antifllie 
diomuod tiaca. with. 11 - detachable 
dusters mode £22,000 (estimate 
112,000 to . £14.W0) to Ho I boro 
Diamonds. * 

Kin* and Chase more, qf Put- 
borough, held a furniture sale 
totalling £41,1)00 with 13 per cent 
unsold. They were offering a 
.group of scvcmee nth - and 
eighteenth-century furniture <cn)-- 
lecied by Robert W. Symonds, the 
furniture bisjorfan, for a Mr and 
MrsTurucr. 

A Charles T draw-leaf refectory 
pU>lv,VpUhc £3t5trt).jvstinijue £3.40(1 
lifiEivWi: fu; JcllyaeJv-ajtHl a late 
m:v5iretail-ceutpry .oak "court " 
uipliSardT carved.janiT ildle3 lGSr, 
made 3,400 (asntuatu £2,400 to 
£4,0001 m Roberta 

Sothvby Pjrk'L1 Bt-rnct in -V»*w 
York held lhdr first- sale ot 
mudern Chinese paintings on Tues¬ 
day, realizin'; a total of £11,425 
.with. 33.out of 124'lutt. unsold. 

The Solheby. New York sale of 
Chinese .works of art and pstinrutg* 
on Tuesday made £44,<61 with 24 
out uf 140- lots unsold.-The first 
session of Christie’s imnorran; 
silver sale in New York jester Jay 
made £114,796 with ) per cent 
unsold. A Dutch -bunker. of trf!7 
ivTigtnng Tot, its tapering sides 
engraved with a loug inscription, 
made 516,500 (estimate SJ.COfl- 
57,0001 or £8,418. . 

MR ALAN LOWNDES 
Painter of Northern life 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

’ ie annual presidential inaugura¬ 
ls of the -Hotel, Catering; and 
stitutional Management Assotia- 

' at was ireld yesrerdav (o the 
- ypt of Guildhall, London. The 

sw president, Mr R. Brett, was 
• xt tor tbe evening. 

birthdays today 
r Thomas Barnard, 85 ; the Duke 
’ Bucdleuch, 55; Lord Cockfield. 
:; Lord. Layton, 66 ; die Earl of 
scowel, 72; the Earl of Rosse, 

.:; Mr Michael Somes, 61; Sir 
homos Spenser-Wilkinson, 79. 

loyal Ballet daacer ill 
ergie Derm an has cancelled her 
ipearances with the Royal Ballet 
ter an operation, and wOi be 
rplaced by Sandra Conley as 
oipre&s Elisabeth in the per- 
■nuances . of Maycriing on 
etober '20 and November 6. Her 
de in Serenade, on October 21 
ad 30 and November 8, will be 
.ken by Lesley Collier. 

vfemorial to soldiers 
n appeal launched by Lord De 

; ’Isle in March seeking -funds for 
memorial Jn the crypt of Si 

aul's Cathedral to commemorate 
-ear soldiers of the Second 
'odd War has reached its target 
f £35,000. rr' is hoped that it 
ill be ready for dedication in 
ie autumn of next year. 

Mr N. G. 1. Bosanauct 
and Miss P. M.-B. MacLeod 
The engagement is announced 
berwevn Nichdas, son of Mr and 
Afrs David Bosonquct, of Holbrook 
Park, Horsham, Sussex, and Mary- 
Rose (Kipper), youngest daughter 
cf Sir John and Lady MacLeod, 
of Turk dean Manor, Turkdean, 
Nortltfrach, Gloucestershire. 

Mr S. J. Gaul . 
and Miss A. W. Lovcrldge 
Tlxc engagement is announced 
between Simon, only son of Mr 
John Gaul, of Ta’xbiex, Malta, and 
Mrs Ann Gaul, of Athcrstone 
Mews, London, SW7, and Amanda, 
elder daughter uf Me and Mrs 
John LovBridge, ot T.he White 
House, Ft a ratio's Avenue. Hamp¬ 
stead, NW3. 

Mr IV. K. H, Griffilh-Jones 
and Miss M. E. Raphael 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard. son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs L. R. 
Griffith-Jones, of Rsdhcugh House. 
Glenogil, Angus, and burgueriie, 
daughter of tbe late Mr and Mrs 
Henri Raphael. 

Mr G. R. w. Paisley 
and Miss A. G. Hick ling 
The engagement is announced, 
berireen Graeme, soa of Mr --»nrt 
Mrs K. Paisley1, of Paddocks Farm, 
Hawkhurst, Kent, and Anna Gale, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. P. 
Hickiing, Hclmoos, West Hanning- 
field, Essex. 

Mr k. P. Taylor - 
and Miss 8L L. Haring ton 
Tbe engagement is announced 
be ween Robin, youngest son of 
Major and Mrs Philip Pagan 
Taylor, of Rohais Manor, Guern¬ 
sey, and Louisa, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Harington, of 
Wfaitboumc, Worcestershire. 

Luncheon 
Guild of Professional Toastmasters 
Commissi oner Catherine Bramweil- 
Booth, ‘granddaughter of the 
founder of tbe Salvation 'Army, 
was given an award as Uic. best 
speaker of Hie year by the/ Guild 
of Professional Toastmasters at a 
luncheon held at 46 Mount Street, 
Berkeley Square, yesterday. Mr 
Ivor Spencer, pivsfdvnt^ presided, 
accompanied by Mrs Spencer, 
Those present included : 
Lariv PUIU-, Mr PjirtTK I pn>i'.V CDlanrl 
□iin, Hooih. Major Dora Bouih, r-tatar 
John Uotr. K\r liiQli KM»y. Mr Jvrcxuy. 
D.-ioi f.*, nifM Anne MorVmv, Mlaa 
Wa^anne Masco, Mlsa ‘Maruarn Ale\- 
jj/Ml'pr. AlPMd Mrs John. Batk/'r. Mr 
Slc\Tn KolmdS. MUkS Sandra Hsrrlev: 
Mr h. Mo^s. Mr UVPayno and Mr H. 

guillft ^ 

Dinners 
Baskctmakers' Company 

The Lord Mavqr and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and Mrs Brown, attended 
the anniversary dinner of - the 
Boskctmakers' CciDp&oy held yes¬ 

terday at the Mansion House td 
’ .cqmmctnorate tba'fucraatiem of the 
ccmpany in IS5S. The Prime War¬ 
den. Mr Laurence Swain, presided 
and-the-other speakers were the 
Lord Mavar, Mr. Ronald Battle, 
the Dean of Westmiracr and 

. Judge -Abdcla. Among those 
present wen* * 
Lord CamwatUir Bir aipc and UJy 
Roan, sir WKilim -and Lrid} Harris. 
U-utL-iuini-i'oiiin'-l A. caim' • ai»' 
lAsulannt and Matter or ScmviK-W 

'Company anil uinrtaor Herald-'. Mr 
Tnvncc ’ Hiotin<*tufc>cii iDi-puiv 
Maaier ot Tinplate workers Comparut. 
Mr jod Mrt FroOrrtck Lrlmutovr. Mr 
Namun Frrezeii. iliior-Gcnml uiul 
Mt-s Turpin, the TXMHrtr Town Ucrl: 
and -Mr Lwnim EUtna. 

Wheelwrights’ Company 
At a meeting held at Tallow. .Clan- 
diets’ Hall yesterday [lie Court of 
rite Wheelwrights* Company 
elected- Mr J. B. Hcpwovth' as 
Master, Mr D. G. Humphreys as 
Upper Warden and Mr W. J. 
Dymutt as Renter Warden for the- 
eusuing year. Afterwards a dinner 
was held at which the present 
Master, Mr . F. C. 'ScblUing^ 
presided. Cdr D. Ellin, RN, and 
Mr R. F. Barnes also spoke. 

Today's engagements . 
The Prince or Wades,--as patron, 

attends reception fof joint ser¬ 
vices expedition io '.the Chagas 
Archipelago, - Indian • Ocean, 
WBliams and Glyn’s Bank, 
Whitehall, 7 ; attends ‘ inter¬ 
national Federation' of 'Cotton 
and Allied Tex the .Industries’ 
banquet, Grosvenor House Hotel, 
7.45. 

Tbe . Duke of Gloucester! as 
' col cm ci-in-chief, visits Royal 

Pioneer Corps, Bicester, 10.30.. 
Tbe Duchess of Kent, as patron, 

attends charity dinner' and 
auction in aid of' Spas tics 
Society, Hyde Park Hotel, 8.05. 

Prince and Princess Michael of 
Kent attend reception ha Middle 
Temple given by sponsors and 
organizers of “'Operation 

Drake ’* expedition. 6.30. 
Lectures; Romanticism versus 

Classicism (6)-: Burne-Jones, 
Tate Gallery^ 1. Giambologna, 

-sculptor ro tbe Medici, Victoria 
and Albert Museum, 1.15. 

Walks : A London Village, 'Hamp- 
stead,' meet Hampstead station, 11. Discovering London, -Soho, 
meet Embankment station,- 7-30; 

Recitals: Professor Gordon 
Phillips, organ; All Hallows-by- 
the-Tower, 12.15 and L15.!Plano- 
add violin, St Mary-le-Bow.-l.05. 
The Locrian Street Quartet, St 
Bartholomew-the-Grtiat,. 1.10. 
Song recital St BoRriph-withbut- 
Blshopsgate, l.io. 

Talks: "Hie Ctry in Plague and 
Fire, 5t Botolph’s, Akigatc, 1. 
Three Christian Diggers, Baron 
von Hugtil, Sr Ojave’s, Hart 
Street, 1.05, 

Plan for new 
church 
unity body 

By Our Rcljgicus Affairs ’ 
Correspondent 
A new - organization to promote 
Christian -unity in England is sug¬ 
gested today in the final report 
of the Churches’ Unity Commis¬ 
sion. It would negotiate the terms 
of an agreed “.covenant ” by 
means of which iba ■ Church of 
Errand, the - Methodist Church, 
the United Reformed Church, the 
Churches of Christ, and tile Mora¬ 
vian Church would commit -them¬ 
selves co e. coarse of convergence. 

The cormrtission included1 those 
five churches-amT three others tiiat 
have not been able co accept rfte 
Idea of such a covenant. They are 
the Baptist liniun, the Raman 
Catholic Church, and the Congre¬ 
gational Federation. 

The Commission proposes that 
they should have consultant sum* 
un the new body, which would be 
called the Churches* - Council far 
Courenaming- in England. 

Four of the five participating 
churches have expressed reserva¬ 
tions or'.special conditions for the 
terms of a covenant, and the coun-. 
cil would seeks to reconcile those. 
Tbe commission, in winding itself- 
up, said that it thought the new- 
council should be established by 
November. • ’ 

University news . 
Oxford / — V 
CllncUl medical sciiolainlUM: Hobson 
memorial MJialareftmt. ■CSrtSMnr J. 
Intfnrsenl onn C. M.- . V; Tomton.- 
scboUws of TrkUiv H<iU. Caiatuldo;. 
G unlay Mann scholarship. Raja 
Kapoor, scholar of University CoUoae. 

Memcnal service 
Miss T. Karsavina 

A memorial. service . for Miss 
Tamara Karsavina was held yester¬ 
day at St Mardn-in-tbe-Fieids. 
Prebendary Austen WiiHaxns 
officiated, assisted by, the Rev 
Michael Hurst-Bannister and the 
Rev John Arrowsmltfa. Sit John 
Gielgud read from Psalm 150 and 
Mine Irina Baron ova and 'Sir 
Frederick Ashton, OM, gave 
addresses. Mr Anton Doiio read 
a tribute from Mr Yehudi Menu- 
bin. Among others present were : 
Mr and Mrs Niriu Bruce (ton and 
dauehtor-tn-law i. Mr Nicholas Bruco 
and Miss Caroline Bruce fnranU. 
cbUdren* lady .Bruce. Mtoa Beryl. 
Bruce. Ueoicnam-Coiuiu-i aot .Mrs 
Pens- Okflon. Pamela Lady Glcn- 
coruw. Mrs G. Wnotmiay. 
Lady St Ju»l. Udy. Giadwyn. ’the 

Hon Mm Luke Asqulih, tho Hon. 
Kotrinfllcm Davison iroprcarnUno 

. Friends ■ or Cpyenl Gordon i. Elunnar 
Lady unapbcIl-Qrde. Sir Mlchaot .DulT. 
Sir Anthony Hooper. Malor-Genarai 
Sir AJUn and Lady Adolrv. Lady 
t Edgart Bonham-Corier. Dome Mane 
Rambert 'Dalloi Rambert). Damn 
Alicia Markova. Mr WiUlp_Cammoo. 
Mr Follx Schmidt. Mr - ChrUiophor 
Stokes. _ Miss Dolly Waiidns. Mbs 
M ondy Taya. M1m P&yllls Bedells. Miss 
Jean. Bedoiis. Mba "Pamela May. Mr 
Ronald Rynd. Miu An net i o' Pape. Miss. 
Antoine tie Sibley. Mice Monica Mason, 
/if Us Margaret Rawlings, nr Keith 
Lea tor. Mr John GIJpUl. Miss LI lion do 
Arloo. Mtn Maryan lnnc. Mis* Merle 
Park. Mr Donald MocLoary. Mis* Rosa¬ 
lind *Eyr». Mr Mlchaol Some*. Mr 
tulle Edwards* Mr David 'Wall, Miss 
Alfreda Thoronnho ood: Mr Richard 
Buckle. Mrs NIcitoLls RhUey.. 
Mr 'Norman Momco and Mr Leslie 
Edwards- 'Royal Ballet*. Mr Peter 
Wright rSadler”s Well* Royal Ballot). 

mt j^b pturate1 «4i 
BallM.ij Mi”. Robin _Dulf. i Scottish 
BaUrtij... Mr John Field, _ Mr -John. 
Saunders and Mias Anne Heaton - (Royal 
Acadomy of Dancing*'. ..Mr Jama* 
Monahan t Royal'Ballot School*. MU* 

Margaret -Rankin tVic-Wolla Axsocla* 
. Mon; J Mrs Angola Ellis i Rambert 

School of BaUeti, Mr Georga -Morris 
•.Greater London Arts Association i 
Kirs C. Carter iPadova Sndotyi. MUM 
Doris Berry. Mm* Yvrixo. Chauvlm 
xParts - Opera*. Mr David Palmer 
■ Australian Ballet>: Mrs Jane Nicholas 
iArts Council*. Miss Jane Ednoworih 
(British Council), Mr Peter BenneU 
■ BrlOsh Actors' Eorthy Association* 

‘and Mrs Bennett. Mr potor wmiamy 
and Miss Margaret Law lord (Dancers' 
RcsctUomonl Fund), Miss 'Valerie 
Taylor i Royal Academy- of Dnnclnn 

• College*. mGu> Diana Barter tCccchcttl 
Society end Anthorne School'. Mies. 
KaUUntn Gordon and Mrs T. Holliday 

. i Royal Academy o( Dancing Guild or 
Licentiates.*, Mr Robtn Howard i Lon¬ 
don Contemporary Dance Company). 
Mrs Id. 1. Sack and Mr V. B. Powcd 

r (Art* Educational Schoolsi. - Mr 
Alexander Scbouvalofr • British Hiosire. 
Museum and Mrs SehounloK. Miss 
RICe BeHalrs tCoUdfort) School of- 
Antnoi. Mr Michael Broderick-and 

'cSrchJj^iSe NSi»l5Brn!*5to,^Brooklng 

School V, *3.1*5 H. PTB»r. *b» 
Jicouottne Ferguson and Mrs Molly 

Webb (London Callege of Dance and 
Drama*. Miss.Deny Husnu iHzmmond 
School*. MIL*- Molly La£o and Mr 
Travis Kcstf) i London ■ School of Con- 
tomporniv Dancol. Mlsa "VaJcrle Adams 
(Royal HaUot School Teacher Training 
coaneei. j.mss- samda v.nght. Mr 
Yclko Vureeha.- Mr ftavtil Palmer, Mr 
Dudley Schoilc. MISS Penrtoue Spencer. 
Anas Salty' -GHmour. Miss Ruche* 
Cameron, Mr Mark silver. Mr Stephen 
SrRcrios. Mr J. HoaUng, Mr D. Drew. 
Mr A, Page. Kir Kmron Tadnrv. Mr 
John _ Stafford-Monlo. Mr Stephen 
Sheriff. Mr R, Jude. Mr Ross 
MacGi&bon. Mr .Annas MacnaiMhien. 
Mr ana.Mrs Gordon Lata. .Mr -T. D. 
Michael Roes • Byron Society*• Miss Sivia LajcMcood. f” Dancmg Times "' - 

r John Toulioy. Mr Mhcha de I»~ 
Motto. Mr and Mrs G. Gregoiv, Mr.. 
Cyrd WUds (British Music Had 
Sue lory i. Mos Belly Alim-. Mr RonaM 
Emblem. . Mr Bruoe Hutu or iDavtd 
Higham Ass eda leal 5lr A. A. Man Jo 
(Royal • Society of Utocaturc 1. Mr 
Ronahl Davies (“ Cbuslcal MUfilc "i; 
Mr David DoogUl . (.‘‘Hi* Sunday 
Time* ;•). Mr. Bob Loctycr. .Mr 

M; .Mail. Luv.-odc4r.4vho died 
on Sopzertiber 22 a; the’ #ae of 
57. was a largely self-taught 

artist known above all for his 
shrewd and humorous, pohuings 
of Mancunian life in srrccis, 
fairgrounds and pubs. Unlike 
Lowry, tv hum he knew and was 
lia-bie ro be linked tviih for 
obvious reasons, he was highly 
gregarious, and saw- his neigh¬ 
bours with affection as welt as 
irony. John Berger once fore¬ 
cast that he would become 
Britain's. first professional 
working-class painter, and a 
number of his pictures feature 
the magnificent red brick rail¬ 
way viaduct outside Stockport 
srarion, where his father worked 
as a clerk. Characterisiically, 
Lowndes was embarrassed by 
iltis title, claiming that his was 
in fact i he one non-working- 
class family in their street. 

Born on February 23, 1921, 
he left school at 14 to be ap¬ 
prenticed ro a. decorator. He 
was called up in the Second 
World War and served as an 
RASC . draughtsman in the 
Middle East and Italy, notably 
at the headquarters of 2 X£ 
Division, where he worked on 
phoro-inierpreunion. The Army 
Educational Corps then sent him 
to art school in Florence, and 
after demobilization he .coo- 
tuxued as a part-time student 
of Emanuel Levy in Stockport. 
Meantime he worked primarily 
as a textile designer, rentrmr 
a 5 shilling-a-week room off 
Stockport market where, he 
painted some of his earliest 
oils using sticks and a - knife 
for lack of brushes. The same 
building, he claimed, housed a 
witches' coven. 
J" In the winter of 3949-50 he 
wandered Into the newly- 
founded Crane-Kalman gallery 
in central Manchester, where 
his acute attention to the pic¬ 
tures so struck the owner that 
he became one of the 'gcMery’s 
artists. From then ou he was- 
able to live—mxt always afflu¬ 

ently—by Ws work, which ap¬ 
pealed particularly to collectoi'-t 
from the theatre, film and TV 
world. TlTus his earliest pur¬ 
chasers included Sydney Bern- 
stem and Jobn-Boulting, while 
Charles Laughton and Elsa Lan- 
Chester .befriended him soon 
after and the industrialist 
Thomas Crabtree helped sup¬ 
port him for some years. Coro¬ 
nation Street is said to owe its 
tide to that of one of his 
pointings. 

By 3959, when he became a 
guest at the Michel Karolyt 
Foundation. in Yence, be lftd 
already felt the need i° break 
away from the North and was 
increasingly working; in St Ives. 
The Vence experience r intro¬ 
duced him ro his wife. Valerie, 
then working as Countess 
Karolyi's . secretary, and they 
were married 13^at October at_ a 
memorable ceremonv in Parri, 
*.virh the stunerinz bridegroom 
in his (fire-scorchod) painting 
clothes. 

Thereafter the couple settled 
in St Ives, where .dfeir three 
children were all born. Here 
Lowndes took some pleasure in 
being rbe odd man cut among 
the local-constructivists and con¬ 
structionists, though be estab¬ 
lished close friendsbios with 
Terry Frost and the poet. W. S. 
Graham. His own St Ives pic¬ 
tures are closer tn the tradition 
of Alfred Wallis and Christo¬ 
pher Wood. 

Tn 1970 rfi* family moved to 
Gloucestershire, where Vte con¬ 
tinued to paint as before, 
though in greater isolation. This 
was followed io 1972 by siz¬ 
able retrosneciives ar the Crane 
Kalman gallery in London and 
at the Stockoort City Art 
Gallery. 'Last year his healrh 
broke down, but he made a good 
recovery, encouraged hy a 
further smaH retrospective at 
the Annex Gallerv in Wimhije- 
don. and was working hard for 
a one-man show of West Coun¬ 
try paintings at Lonileat when 
be unexpectedly died. 

DR DOUGLAS FOX 

Greiiua bum* Mr iSt ■Cotterctf 
(BBC). Mr. jnd Mrs Francis Tuftrai, 
Miss jnotn- Krzccrraiawlcr and Mr 
Brian Patera i.Wlg Crcattons) 

—Stepping Stones—Npn-Secretarial—Secretarial—'Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL 

M h Company Services 
Manager 

Intalljgent.' lilerata and enthusi¬ 
astic person required io work with 
minimal supervision: Experience 
m m legal environment would be 
helpful. 

■ Salary £3,000 negotiable. 

Written applcaffons io 
Vox 2652 K, The Times. 

IMMINENT 
MOTHERHOOD 

to about to daprirr a_ leading 
nett Street Public Relations 
Runputp of two highly-capable. 
(UUcrat end cfrartnUin secre- 
tarlaa. 

If year basic secretarial skills 
are beyond question—but not 
henoixh you. If you like to b» 
busy. Inbresieil, lmalteO: K 
sou are looking for an oppor¬ 
tunity lor a. career Ui .PH— a ease lelenhon# Helen on 

L-IS53 1174. 

BaUnr range E3.QOO ro C4.500 
•This ie an enuu omwrumlBM 
■M9antmem.> 

BARNES SW13 

Secretary needed for sain 
Jrromtnltn manager or smell 
international engineering com- 
my. We deck a well-read 
person, ambitious and wishing 
io learn tbs*. wtLh good secre¬ 
tarial sktUs and an interest In 
tuaiUcliy. rvunluaily to work 
tndmendantl.1'' Good written 
Baalish. Forelan mnauaecii 
an advantage. KUO oum bonus 
For non-agency a poll cants. 

ISNC ANGUS FRAZER 

02-74B B434. 

' A SUPER 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MARKETING 
TO £4,000 

Lot* of admin, tnrolvnd foe 
this iBdW trwotary bn die 
■tv(4' woHd of norkoUna- nils 
important tobacco ro. offers 
* mxav of terrific iwfcs too^ 
Triephooe Bernier Woods. 

BERNADETTE OF BONO ST, 
Jllecndtnimt Consultanij 
No B& tnoxi door to 

Fenwicks i 
01-609 1304 01-629 7AM 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS 

Have tero -vacancies, one a 
general vacancy and iho other 
la the department organlrtnu 
the am/von ot aumm ettmm 
London. Accurate tynjnp esxon- 
Hai far both jobs. Age group 
BS-50. Both lobs are railed, 
fctterekfcs deeUha with 
Maple. ARpUcatlona to Mias 
Penriww H«at«h*w, 56 Walpole 
St., London. S.W.fS. Telephone 

01-730 9BS4 

Emp. A os'. 

AUDIO 9Ec. for Director respon- 
eUrie for Manpower Ptannbui. 

■Perwnne] Admin lotmion and 
Bpc^idliaed Ubrarv- Strand. To 
£4.000 dj».—StiD* Fish or Bureau 
iAgency', 110 Ifcrind. W.C.3- 
S3-? 664* i Alan open sau. 10.00 
A.m. to 12 30 p.m.*. 

hRMDDOH ASST, fbr Infartnatlon 
thihluhm. Some cony writing 
help wtth R-tiow miM. Adver- 
etwrtff. CWMOfflring. ■*A" li-ct-I. 
lQ-nioa ideal; 40 W.p.m. Maen. 
JE5.000.- — COVEN T GARDEN 
BUREAU. 53 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
OI->55 7696. 

ftERMAN/ENGLISH 
tor. City Inlet 

£5.2dO + -— - 

typist irtak 
InlemaUonB! 

ot-z«a - 

SECRETARIAL 

GALLERY FIVE 
SECRETARY/FA. TO. 

FRODUCTION DIRECTOR 
of Greeting Card PuDllahor. 
Musi be good- wdh people and 
hguree, able lo lake responsi¬ 
bility. and cheerful. 

Write 
Gallery Rn L!d., 
1* Ogle Street, 

London. W.l. 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

Business Manager Financial 
Director- of busy firm of In- 
tfcrior Docoruors require Secre¬ 
tary/ Persona* Assistant, 

Flrst-clas* secretarial sUlli 
are necessary, preferred age. 
33.-35 years. 

Telephone 639 Bn53 
for appointment. 

SECRET ARY/P.A. 

for Chartered Surveyors" Firm 

A young, consclenicius and 
Wry capable Secretary ,'P.A. 
required Musi have good 
audio and h. Current d.l. 
and pleasant phone manner a 
distinct advantage. 

Salary E4.aw-JC4.300 p.a« 
ncaoUtHde. 

'Phone Chris Shaw 
on 236 642-5. 

BI-LIN GUAL 
SECRETARY 

(English/French) 

For French banker in ihe 
CHy AttraetlvD salary and 
benefits. 

For appointment please shone 
Wendy McConnell on 

588 3281 

ADVERTISING .AGENCY 
GARDEN 

RECEPTIONIST AND 
P.R. SECRETARIES 

wanted . for medium sued 
agency. Lois of client and 

so poller ctmiKL Lively aimos- 
phc«*. Good . typing and 
initiative reouired. Pfottt Share 
scheme. Salary negotiable. 

TelCBhofto- Michael Penn 
01-83b 9B2A 

be your own boss 

3 researchers need someone 
la run thrtr H««" St- Office. 
Shorthand not _^scnli^- 
immaterial. Conutionsonse. utiii" 
aU«. rteiiWllLy. 

Ring Barbara Beck 
- 492 0727 

MCRETARY/RffCEFDpHlST re¬ 
quired by mtomaiioiial de» y 

. studio In West End ior tntwrsi- 
inq and varied dulios. Musi have 
pleawnt personality, u°®4 * 
phone manner and a.ccHvl_ 
Oping—For anbolntmonl tcic- 

. phone 0884. 

PA, 30 + . no slusrihanfl or lypjng 
necr«ry. ror City rtnanctai con- 
Mtiiiinl wllh ability to cmnntunj- 
exic vm* clients- 
bonus. TeJ. MIm Johnson. 033 - 
y6oft. 

Tempting Times 

ALBEMARLE TEMPS 
ARE HAPPY TEMPS . 

The reasons are mat our boa see' 
are Interviewed, as thoroughly' 
as our -tamos, so your shlUa" 
wlll uulch his needs- This Is 
why ou* happy temps and our 
satisfied bosses, come back 
again and again.—Tolephora 
Katrina- lor the right introduc¬ 
tion for you. 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

BecTutlmenl Consultant! 
31 Berirrtoy St„ W.l 

01-493 0010 
{1 min. Green Park Tuba) 

£3.80 P.M. With Speeds of 100/60. 
soul ot- level experience and 
smart -appearance you can Join 
nur highly respected team or 
temporary. 1 secretaries. Crane 
Cork!)) Consul ran Is. 437 1126 
tW.E.J. 628 4835 (Cityi. 

MBD1CAL SBC8BTARI05, "H arOlS. 
Urnent bootdnoa. Medical Audio. 
W.l. w.C.l. Med. ah. S.W.l. 
N.w.l, W.6. Non-mod- ah. W.*, 
Tel. Jenny Mills: 754 9781. Rand 
Medical Emo. Any. 

■port-time Voroncies 

TRANSLATOR 

WANTED- 

Onalincd and ospertenced Gpp* 
man-lnto-Cnailsh medical irans- 
Irnor (English mother longurv, 
used lo preparing English edi¬ 
torial material for Nte ureas: 
part nine. 5 days a week. Wl 
olllce. Heoly to: 

' Box 21576 K, Tbe Tines 

£2.50 P.H. NEG. 

5mat* orr-beat bustness manu¬ 
facturing wood stoves.. re- 
quires cooperative and llveiv 
part-time bookkeeper, Hours 
and salary good and noxlblo. 

HOME STOVES LTD. 

01-289 1667 

P-A./SEGRETARV. 8 hours weekly. 
. Hawn'"Via salary negonabic. 

i-man ornce near, si p«ui ». 
Inlematianai shipping. >01-336 
73-ia. 

OCCASIONALLY FRANTIC,, always 
.busy specialist travel company 

needs- part-time HiHtWnn lynlsl. 
Telephone .Mrs. Drury, 01-081 
3608. 

ORGANIST urgenlljr neodod for 
Shew. Sanwy. Dwells from J!pr¬ 
ior. JShere 1048641. 2394. ■ 

PART TIME SECRETARY reatnra'd 
for sniidl Viest'End l(rm aft sidle 
Agcnte. Agnuw ft Co. 4!'J 8884. 

PftlVAT* StCRETARY raqntrDd by 
retired compani' director, enn-tned 
In farming and honorary rcl(Pi¬ 
ties Permanenl position -hours 
In- arrangermmi. apow. lfi b.svj 
Interesting and varied wori.__in 
Chrlscfl office. 
(mBmtniif only, no Mondays*. 

PART-TIME TYPING. OHiJJ). “00f‘ 
keeping, fttc- ;• Piccadilly : lS 
n.h ■ ; srutt mature ^wson-—tonic 
P. Eat non, 17H l?y Ptccadflly. 
W.l. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES ? AND 11 

Church news 
Appointments 

The tiev R. J. Abrahera. Vlear of. 
Btckwshow. diocese 01 Liverpool, to be 
Rector of the Klrkby L-p thoreo group- 
of parishes, dlocose of Lincoln. , 

The Rev H. B. 9. Cartwright. Chap¬ 
lain in tno diocese M Cyprus and Tho 

'Gulf, to br Vicar of Inorew with Main- 
worth; dlocose of Bradford. 

The Rev H. B. Davies. Rector or 
Lotrtck with sodboraugh and SUpton. 
chacose of Potorbaroagb. lo bd also 

. yri rs i - tn -ch ar ue of Islip. • . 
■ Tho Rev M. £. Grant. Team Vicar ., 
of Earlenold In Grantham Team Mini-. 
any. dlocose of Lincoln, lo bo pnrat-ln- 
chaxne oT . St NbUsui'a. tnvergordan, 
dlocoso of Moray. Ross and ColUinees.- 

Tht> Rev B. hi. Harris. Vlcer.or s; 
James's, west Bromwich, diocese, of 
UchfleM, to be Vicar of All Saints’. 
3ed«l*8r, same diocese. 
- The Rov L. R. Hurrelt. Vicar of 
Porthl even-and Rural Doan of Kcrrlcr. 
diocese . of Truro, lo be also, prlesl-tn- 
ebarae of Slthnoy. _ 

The Rev C. a. Jerome: pnoai-m- 
chnine or Holywell and Nocdimworth. 
and diocesan director of CJtnsUan 
Slewnrdsliia, diocese or Ely. to he Viter 
Of ImptnglQB- same -dlocosu (conilnu- 
tnp as director of Christian Rlcwvyd- 
BhlPI. 

The Rrv B. M. M. O'Conoar. aecro-". 
Can1 or Oxford Diocesan Pastoral Coni- 
fiilftea. lo be prinst-tn-ohargu of Fam- 
hani Hovai. same dloceso. - , . 

The Hev ft. WfUUniS. Chaplain at 
IV. B: Ttisan College. Pivatan, diocese 
of Black bore, -to be Vicar of St 
Cathortno'e. Burnley, some dloceso. 

Diocese of Carlisle 
. Tho-Rov K. J. Covo. Rural Dean ana 

Virar or Appleby-ln-to'rslmoriand. lo be 
Vicar of Ambleslde with Btoihay. 

The Rev T. C. Lodpard. .VJfar of 
■ Cartmel and honorary canon of Carlisle 
Cathedral, id be pricel-ln-chargc ol 
Warcap group ol parishes. - • 

Tho Rev J. Vfoolcock. CUTS to or St 
Afanbrwa. Barraiv-lA-Fumcas, io be 
Rector' of DIslington. , . 

Diocese ot Coventry 
77J<” 8rv J. A, F. GalbraJUi. 

CInaitnto to London University, dloceso 
Of London, to bo Roil nr ol Holy 
Trinity. wttn _st Matthew. Swithwart. 

The Rov D. K. R. G err art. Vicar 
or St Pock's, Newhiawn., to ho Vhjar 
Of St Marit'a. SoriiUon. , _ ' 

The ftev. -J ft. Hall, curate or St 
John the. Divine KotuUnplon. in be 
pariah orlosi of All Sarnia . S»outtt 
Wlmblodon. _ . . , _ 
• The Rov S M. Maaloo. Team Vicar 
or St Mary Lambeth, lo be Vicar of 
Si Bartltolombw'e, Hortey. 

Diocese of St Albans 
The Rev -j. B. Bluet, orlesi-in- 

Chorge of Hatrord. and Aidermlnaior. 
to be ftunad Doan of sfitpston-on-Stour. 
---j, j wyau. Rector gf The Rov 

Kahwft and tba North Midlands, dio¬ 
cese or .-Central Zambia, to he priest- 
ln-chargo or Enlngion. . 

Diocese of Sbeffieiff - .- 
The- Rev D". R, Croad; south-wen. 

area iecretahy or Church. Pastoral Aid 
SocjMy. to bo Vicar of Bovtxtgdoo. 
Heni.ifr Hemps*cad. ■ 

Tho Rev D., H. durntner. Vlear of 
. East Goacoic. ' diocese .of .Lrtceoier, 

to be V<car of Si Anna’s, Luton. 
The Rov ft. Cl. Hubbard.' Vicar of 

Bt Ptitr'i. Bnadwiitv. Stevenage, to 
be Vicar of jillwlck. Brdlord- 

TTk- Rev C E. Mantra*!, yicar of 
Si Hugh's. CheUs, Stevenage, to be 
priest.In-Charge ot \vaikrni. Stevenage. 

The Rev P. J. SwuaWH. Vlear of. 
Ail Saints', pin Grea, Spvenagc. to 
bf^Rwnor of CJoptilfl. Bedford. 

Tit* Rev A. M. G. Wells, to be- 
curat*, of" Christ Church. Orpington.. 

- K.oetKe of. Rocbcstor. tn be pru>st-!n- 
charg* of OdoU -and'- Payonham. 
Bedford. 

Diocese of Southwark 
_ The- Rov C. P. Abbott. Vicar or 
South way, PtymouGi. diocese of 
Exeter to be vicar ol. Whligln with 
Adllngfleet Mid.EajLofl. „ 

The Cf E. Hart, curate of Chnsi 
Church. W«ro. .diooxse of-.Si Albans, 
to be .Team- Vloar, SheflliHd Manor 
Team Ministry. 

Resignations - 
The Her G. R: Avtrn. Vicar or Alt 

Saints'. Portiam with 9t BJu-thoio*1 
niew'e. Waltham and St Mare's. Lower 
Hardees-with St Mary's. Nacklngtan,. 
dlocose. of Canterbury, <jn November, 
20. ■ 

Thr- Rrv M. C. Bryarr. Vicar of • 
Norihaw. ' PoLtres Bar. diocese - or 
Si. Alhansr on September A0. ... 

The Rev- L. Co pasta to. Vicar, or 
Egioq-cuzn-Newund. dloceso or 
Carlisle. 

Canon' J. R. Depnen. nricsi-tn- 
chorte ot Woburn and BaWesden wfih 
Potlesgrove. diocese of St. Albans, on 
December 3L _ 

Canon J. H. Domlnoy. Vicar or 
Blgnlobwadc. diocese qt SI Albana.- 

The Rev S. to'. Ftgpd. Soclor Of 
WUsfhrd wtth Kelby Chapel, diocese 
of Uncom. on- January !.' 

The ftev R. U. C. HaU, prteM-ln- 
Cbarrje . al WaterinUlock. diocese or 
Carlisle, on Sontembar, 30. ... 

Canon R. M. Jonktna. Vlear of 
Sanlhiil. Biggleswade, dloceso of fit 
Albarw. 

Tho Rev C. H.. McCarter. Rector 
Of Broadwell. Evenlodo. Oddmgion 
wllh Adlestrop. diocese or Gloucester, 
on Sopiemhor 30. _ . ... 

Canon J. H. ■ T. slcCllmocK. Vlcae 
of Cross Can on by. diocese at Carlisle. 

The Rev F. ft- Mitchell. Rector of 
Klrkbrtdoe -wuh Nownon ,Arlp;h, 
diocese of. Ctorilsle. on Septomber 30. 

The Rev J. O. Snell. Recjor of Holy 
Trinity, namsgatr. dtoccsc Of Canier-" 
bury, on Decanbpr 31. ■■ ‘ 

Trie Rev R. Williamson. Vlear or 
the Wore op group ol parishes, dlocose 
of Cal isle, on September 50. 

Sir David WiUcocks'writes: 

Dr Douglas Fox, 0BE, FRCO, 
FRCM, died on September 23, 
st. the age of 85. His death 
bas robbed the musical profes¬ 

sion of one of iis most Joved 
and respected members. Those 
Who knew Douglas Fox through¬ 
out bis long life witnessed tbe 
exciting development of a 

[’young musician of quite excep¬ 
tional talent.and promise, and 
tbe subsequent triumph of a 
man of indomitable courage 

|-over cruel tragedy. 

The boy, who held the first 
music scholarship offered- at 
Clifton, and who was later, elec¬ 
ted to organ scholarships at the 
Roycd College of Music and at 
Kebie College, Oxford, was 
clearly destined for a brilliant 
career. It might have been as 

-an organist- or -as a concert 
pianist; for as am organist he 
won the Sawyer Prize (ARCO), 
La-Fointaine Prize (FRCO), and 
Extemporization Prize at the 
ROM ; -and as a pianist he won 
the ChaBen Gold Medal at the 
ROM. 

In these early years he not 
only won honours: he won also 
tbe affection and deep respect 
of Parry, Stanford, Parratt and 
Sharpe at the ROM, and of 
ANen at Oxford, wad he gained 
.tbe admiration and friendship 
of his contemporaries who in¬ 
cluded” Herbert Hajweils and 
Walter Stanton. The future 
seemed exciting for this very 
gifted Oxford undergraduate 
until the Great War brought 
tragedy' and human suffering. 

* It was on August 27, 1917, 
that Douglas Fox was severely 
wounded. One can look in vain 
for any trace of bitterness, ‘ or 
of despair, or of self-pity, in 
the- letter which he wrote with _ 
his.left hand eight days later.' 
“ .. on the 28th they took my 
arm fright) off just above the 
elbow. Apparent]v they con¬ 
sulted very carefully before 
doing it, but it seems to have 
been hopelessly shattered, and 

they thought I probably should 
not have lived if they had left 
it....” Ihe musical world was 
deeply shocked at the news, and 
letters of sympathy and en¬ 
couragement poured in to his 
family. It was Hugh Allen, 
above all, who offered practical 
help and advice, correctly fore¬ 
casting that Douglas would 
“come up on lie right side 
off this disaster”. 

- Despite his physical handicap 
Douglas Fox managed to build 

- up a sizable repertoire for organ 
and piano recitals which he 

. gave in all parts of the country 

. and for the.BBC. As might 
have been expected he gave par¬ 
ticularly memorable perform¬ 
ances or the Ravel Concerto for 
the Left Hand. 

But it was as Director of 
Music at Bradfield College 
(1918-30) and Clifton College 
(1931-57) that “ Doggie ” (as he 
was. affectionately known ! to 
generations of schoolboys) made 
a distinguished contribution to 
musical education in this coun-; 
try. He became one of tbb great 
teachers of his day, not only 
producing a steady stream of 
successful candidates _ for 
scholarships at. the ..Universities 
and Colleges of Music, but open¬ 
ing the doors of musical appre¬ 
ciation to an even larger num¬ 
ber of boys, who responded to 
his infectious, at tiroes, eccen¬ 
tric, enthusiasm. He was suc¬ 
cessively President of the Music 
Masters Association (1931) and 
of the Incorporated Society of 
Musicians (19S7-58). 

Before his final retirement he 
became Organist of- Great St 
Mary’s Church, Cambridge 
(1957-63), and made a valuable 
contribution to. music in the 
city and university. His services 
to music were recognized-by his 
being made 0BE in 1958; by 
an honorary Doctorate of Music 
at Bristol University in 1966 (his 
doctorate at Edinburgh in 1938 
was by examination) and Fellow¬ 
ship of the Royal College of 
Music in 1973. 

DR KENNETH BRYN THOMAS 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Sir Roger Falk, former chairman 
or .PE International, management 
consultants, to" be an additional 
member and deputy chairman fif 
the. Gaming Board for Great 
Britain from October 1. - 
The-following to be members of 
the Government's Committee of 
Inquiry .into the Teaching of 
Mathematics In Primary and Sec¬ 
ondary Schools in England and 
Wales^Jinder the chairmanship of 
Dr W.' H. Cockcroft. Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor of the New University of 
Ulster.. 
Mr A. C. Ahmad, head of. dip* rim ml. 
FjjiYhfldes High School. Croydon: 
jvotottor >m. S. Atlyah, Royal Society 

Research Prairesor. MathemaUcal lnsil- 
11*10. Oxford: Mto* K. Cross, mud of 
tnaUioiDJltcs. Aco-tnolon1 end Rosscri- 

. dale College of Further Education: 
- Mr C..David, head or DvJIryn Cora pro- 
hmdvt School. Port Tailroi: Mr G. 
Davies. ' Central Policy • Unit. Prime 
Minister's. OfllenT Mr K. ' T. Denrtte. 
leather, Dunraow? Cnoniy junior 

. School. Abingdon: Mr T. Eevngweod, 
reader In mathematical education. 
Derby Lonsdale rollone ol.' .Higher 
Education. Derby: Mr RL P. Herding, 
chief education officer. Buckingham- Shire: Mr J.. w. Heme, cxocnWco 
ireclor. School Mathematic* Pro)net: 

- Mrs M. Huglios, head at Vardley 
Junior School. Birmingham: Mr A, J. 
McIntosh. nrlnciiwl adviser in maihr- 
(tmacs,. Ldicestornhlre Courtly Cornell.- 
Mr H. Neill, lecturer in matheniailev. 
Durham Umvcrsliy; Mr H. J.. Scanlon. 
rflMn* presldeni. AUCW; Mlti H. 
Shnard. degliLv principal. Ham erf on 
CoUogo, Cuubridao: Dr p. C. Wakcly. 
chairman . and . managing director. 
Asjocnteri bngmo^inq □cvcloimcnts 

‘Ltd: Coundlior D, Wofattcr, chalnoBn. 
Education Camnilliee. Novrcaallo-uptm- 

.Tyio. A iiudcni. memoer will be 
added. 

Dr Kenneth Brj'u Thomas, 
Consultant Anaesthetist, Royal 
Berkshire Hospital, Reading, 
died on September 22. 

He wa3 born and brought-up 
in Sunoti. Surrey, of Welsh 
parents, who returned to Swan¬ 
sea a year prior to his' entering 
King’s College. London Univer¬ 
sity. He proceeded to Charing 
Cross Hospital for clinical medi¬ 
cal studies and house appoint¬ 
ments. Entering the EMS at the 
outbreak of war, he joined the 

■RAFVR Medical Service in 1941 
as an anaesthetist, ending his 
service as a Squadron Leader in 

■ Singapore in 1947. He was 
9ppmnt,ed as a Consultant. 
Anaesthetist to the_ > Royal 
Berkshire Hospital in’ 194S 
where, he had served eversince. 

He was an esteemed inter¬ 
national medical historian, with 
an especial interest in the his¬ 
tory of Anaesthesia and anaes¬ 
thetic apparatus, and bad lec¬ 
tured extensively in Australia 
as well as the United States of. 
America on these topics. He 
had been elected'.an Honorary: 

Fellow of tbe Faculty of Anaes¬ 
thetists of the .Royal Australian 
College of Surgeons following 
a lecture tour there in 1977. 
and was due to embark on a. 
further' North American, tour 
next month. 

He had published many 
articles on historical subjects, 
tire most memorable of which 
is a book on The Development 
of Anaesthetic Apparatus which 
is based on tbe Charles. King 
Collection of the Association of 
Anaesthesia. He also wrote a 
book on Curare, its History and 

. Usage, published in 3964. -and 
on James Douglas of The Pouch 
cmd his Pupil, William Hunter 
(1964j. ' 

He was a former president of 
rhe British Society for the His¬ 
tory of -Medicine, of the histo¬ 
rical section of the Royal 
Society of Miedicine, and of the 

■Osier Society. In addition, he 
was a member of tbe Council 
of the Association of Anaesrhe- 
rifts cf Great Britain and oF the 
Anaesthetic section of die Royal 
Society of Medicine. 

MR FRANCIS 
>. STEER 

Major work 
in archives 

Mr Francis William Steer, 
FSA, FRHistS, who died on 
September 23 at the age of56, 
had .been Movers .Herald 
Extraordinary since 1972; tie 
was Archivist and Librarian-to 
the late and the present J”4?® 
Of Norfolk since 1956. Archivist 
to New College, Oxford, since 
1965 and to the College of 
Arms from 1965 to 19//, aria 
Librarian of Chichester Carhe- 
dra). 

His early associations were 
with Essex, where he was bom 
at Ashiugton on August IU. 
1912, and was educated •_ ac 
Southend High School, and 
privately. After a spell in the 
City, to which in another quite 
different wav, he was to return 

’ in later lt?e. Frauds Steer 
joined the staff of the Essex 
County Record Office and was 
Assistant Archivist from- lF+o 
ro 1953. In rite latter year he 
was appointed County Archivist 
of East and West Sussex, hold¬ 
ing the double appointment 
until 3959. The growing burden 
was then divided, Steer, con¬ 
tinuing as County Archivist ot 
West Sussex till. 3969, read¬ 
ing at Chichester, where be was 
also Archivist ro the Bishop and 
Dean and Chapter from 3953 to 
1969. „ . 

He became a leader, of the 
new profession of local arenir 
vist and his ceaseless labours 
issued .in a long senes of puo- 

- lished and unpublished 
loguetf, articles and learned 
papers all rending to evidence 
hjs growing reputation as a 
painstaking and capable inter¬ 
preter of record material which 
had been foreshadowed, by his 
election as a Fellow .of tho 
Society of Antiquaries in 1952. 
He was. Editor of tiie Sussex 
Archaeological Society’s -Col¬ 
lections from 1973 to 1977. 

In 1969 he retired from Ins 
post as County. Archivist .in 
order to concentrate his efforts 
on'the Archives'and Library:at 
Arundel Cosde where the Duke 
of Norfolk had employed him 
Since 1956, and on the work 
o£ the Marc Fitch Fund, a 
charitable trust concerned to 
promote scholarship, of which 
he was Honorary Secretary . 
from 1956 to 1977, and which 
his labours helped to- build up 
into -the valuable organization 
which it has. become. These 
associations and his-interest in 
heraldry- led on to his close 
and -valued association with the 
College of Arms, when he in¬ 
augurated a catalogue of the 
manuscripts, financed by the 
Marc Fitch Fund. In the same 
years he spent much time at 
New College working on the 
archives, of which his catalogue 
-was published in 1974^ 

He also found time as a Citi¬ 
zen and Scrivener of London to 
contribute to his Company’s 
knowledge of its anciemy, pub¬ 
lishing in 1968 an analysis of 
and commentary upon ‘ the 
Scriveners “Common Paper”, 
1357-1628, and because, instinc¬ 
tively to him, it was good and 
right ithat^ what was old' and 
well-established should not be 
ignored In tbe rush of the 
present, the things -of “hoar 
antiquity” were of solace to him. 
and hours' spent in research and 
professional - occupation were 
matched in this respect by time 
cheerfully passed,-for. example, 
among his fellow'Parish Clerks 
of London, to which aid City 
fraternity he was most happy 
to belong, sharing in its cere¬ 
monies folly and with know¬ 
ledge of their Significance, 
representing St Benet, Paul’s 
Wharf, because he liked to 
recall ■ that there, opposite the 
College of Arms, heralds had 
been interred and monuments 
to them remained.- 

For many Steer was the 
archetype of the learned, 
laborious archivist, always help¬ 
ful to scholars and student* and 
valued as a friend and confi¬ 
dential adviser of great wisdom 
and experience both on these 
and many other matters which 
came his way; for ocher* his 
reputation as an academic was 
enhanced by the cheerfulness of 
his conversation at cable and 
the persuasive manner an which 
he assumed with considerable 

■courtesy rhar those present, 
despite their disclaimers, had a 
knowledge of local and national 
history and other subjects 
peculiarly his own which was 
as profound as his. 

Francis Steer was e modest 
but not a remote nwn1 his daily 
engagement _ in antiquarian 
study and diligent pursuit of 
his particular interests (and 
he was very hard working, and 
determinedly carried on despite 
in different health) . never pre¬ 
venting rhe making; and keep¬ 
ing of .friendships. There are 

. many to whom he endeared 
himself as companion and 
scholar who will' regard bis 
leaving them as too early a 
deprivation. 

He married, in 1934, Mabel 
AJUce Holdstock who strives 
him. 

Brigadier Hilary Leonard 
Lewis CEE, who died on 
September 20 at the age of 7L 
was Director of .Signals, Paki¬ 
stan, 1948-50. He saw. much 
service in the Second World 
War, was at Shape in 1931-52 
and was on active service in 
Ma]»ya from 1952 to 1960. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, 

September 28, 1951 
Washington, Sept.. 27.—-After 

negotiations which have been go¬ 
ing on for some 13 months a 
mutual defence agreement between 
tbe governments of the United 
States and Spain was signed yes¬ 
terday, .in Madrid by tbe'Spanish 
Foreign Minister. • Sefiur Martin 
Artajo, and the American Ambas¬ 
sador, Mr James Dunn. The text 
of the published agreomenr—there 
is presumably also a secret one 
giving details of the air and naval 
bases, involved—says that the two 
governments consider jriui contin¬ 
gencies with which both countries 
msv be faced indicate the ndyisa- 
bJTffy of developing their relations 
upon a basis of continued friend¬ 
ship in support of the policy of 
strengthening the defence of tho 
west,, and arc desirous Of contri¬ 
buting to tbe maintenance of in¬ 
ternational peace and security 

‘ Science report 

Zoology: Light on albino spider mites 
By-the-Staff nf iVunirr 
The rare albino form-Of a common 

^garden pesr has prorideP. a clue 
id the -way light can. -influence 
animal1 behaviour. Dr A, Vcerman 
and Dr W. lleJJc, Of Amsterdam 
University, .have found tltat spider 
mites ttfnnot respond normally to. 
seasonal changes'in the length-of 
daylight unless they possess pig¬ 
ments ■ similar to those that,give 
colour ro many.living organisms, 
including Dowers and carrots. - 

Spitfar .mites' In Test garden crops 
througbout tiie - summer,' and at 
the end uf the season the females 
either lay their eggs and die or 
hibernate until the spring; The 
stimulus for Hibernation is the 
on^ct oF tlic shorter days uf Octo¬ 
ber. It has been known for some 

time that the stimulus affects the 
animal by acting on. its pigments 
which arc able, io absorb light. 
, Various oigrnems have been sug- 

-gested. to .serve that function but 
none has been identified'satisfac¬ 
torily. Now Dr Vcerman and. Dr 
Hello have produced some defini¬ 
tive. evidence from their study of 
albino spider mites. The aibtoos 
lack carotenoids, pigments that 
can 'absorb lfgbr. and serve the 
same purpose as chlorophyll in 
some plants. 

. Albino females, it turned out, 
were much less likely- to hibernate 

■ than were normally pigmented 
females ubea both were kept in 
an artificial . regime of short 
autumnal days. The lack of carote¬ 
noids was evidently hampering 

their response to the light. 
Further prbof of the association 

•of carotenoids with the response 
to changing light conditions came 
from extensive breeding experi¬ 
ments. Among the spider mites 
produce were genetically albino 
females which nevertheless pos¬ 
sessed some pigment Inherited 
from their normal mothers. 

Those albinos, unlike all the 
others, hibernated io the normal 
manner when the days grew 
shorter, confirming that carote¬ 
noids mediate the spider mite's 
response to light. 
Source: Nature (275; 23+; 1978), 

Nature—Times News Services, 
1978. 

Latest wills 

£20,000 bequest to 
children's hospital 
Mts& Eveline Lucy Rehm, of Sea. 
ford, left £20,280 netTshe left all 
her . property to the ChHdren’8 
Hospital, Great Ormond Street 
London. 1 
Mrs Kathleen Doris Adams Hare, 
mond, of Paigmon. left £97,304 
net She left £23,500 to personal 

FDSA* *** ^ residue “ the 

Otiier estates include (net. before 
tes paid ; tax nut disclosed) • 
Jenmd|s, Miss Monica Mabel, nr 
Hyde Park, London .. 
Platt, L<*d, of Hindi]* 
Surrey, former president of 
Royal Otih-ge of PftysiSSa,% 2f 
Ttiley. Miss Mated Sop&a S 
Winscombe. Avon 
Tours, Miss Gwendolen 

Webber, Mr John Harw.* ,' 
Bromley, intestate JtT&.osb 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

IICT ASSftnjNE ASSWER YOUR PHOHE 

From only _ 
£150 per week 

;;SUpp^.ftA>ok,Str«t 

01-629 9232 

- j ji Frank V03I 
■ :hingtoii, SepL 27 
.'•jc Carter Administration is 

-/'.big to accept a substantial 
-.irdown in the American 
::«jinic growth rate in 1979 

a rise in unemployment in 
a- to combat inflation. 

.. ;-’.c'uropean . government offi- 
- "* $ here said they had been 

. jrised and impressed by the 
; .. TCe of White House concern 

.■ r rhe dollar and the infla- 
- ■ trend. 

00 American Administration 
•. dais have 'tcld the Euro-’ 

officials privately that 
■ ■' sident Carter fuffy reeog- 

; a that higher unemployment 
- ia inevitable consequence of 

! tough anti-inflation pro- 
itnine. 

•;:.he American Government" is 
fident that the dollar will 

.. . mgthen as a tesu/t' of 
■‘■•■gber measures than have 

j'erally been expected and 
” -■■.'die improving trend of the 

in try’s balance of payments. 
.** "igures issued by the Com- 

-T ree Department today show 
sharp fall in chi trade defi- 
in August to S 1.620m (about 

» 2rn) from S2,990ra in July. 
i a. record level of exports. 

( ese rose by 6 per cent to 
1,470m, while imports de- 

■ Jed by 5 per cent to. 
. 1 1,090m. 

Throughout this, week Euro- 
m government officials have. 
,d many private meetings 
h top C after. Administration 
icials, in which rhe Amerei- 
is have painstakingly out- 

‘ed their new. economic 
• icies and their expectations. 

The Administration continues 
declare publicly that 

Vitteveen 
janelto 
se formed 
Washington. Sept 27.—Dr 
hannes Witteveen, former 
inaging director oF the Jnrer- 
tional Monetary Fund, will 

named next week as chair- 
..m of a rew international 
•nel . to consider world 
onetary reforms over die next 
ree years, it was Jearned yes-< 
rdav.. 

. Other members' of dre" panel 
■ e expected to; iucltyie .£r 
tmar Emminger, bead of the 
est German central bank, M 

'icques Polak, economic coun- 
; :Uor of Lhe IMF, and other 
' itemaaooai monetary exports. 

The Rockefeller Foundation, 
ew York, has agreed to finance 
le research effort? of the 

-,’iiteveen panel, ..IMF sources 
lid. ~ 
Since Dr Witteveen retired as 

•A4F head a few weeks ago, he 
.as been serving, a advise? to 
he Amsterdam-Roiterdaiii 

Tank. He also is a former 
"inance minister of the Dutch 
government.—AP-Dow Janes., 

Americans real growth target 
fur 1979. is 3.5 per cent. 
Privately Administration offi¬ 
cials have told their European 
counterparts that they would 
not be surprised, or disap¬ 
pointed, if the actual rate next 
year Jell below 3 per cent. 

They have even indicated 
that there might be one pr two 
quarters In 1979 of negligible 
.real growth. 

Further; .the Americans have 
stated that they do not expect 
ro see a cut in the present 
3.9 per cent unemployment 
rate and that it seems 
quite probable that this rate 
may rise, possibly to 6.5 per 
cent, during 1979. 

They stressed that new 
incomes, monetary and fiscal 
policies, are ail being carefully 
harmonized to ensure a cur in 
the underlying inflation of be¬ 
tween 7 and 8 per cenu 

Bankers here and some 
foreign officials hare expressed . 
disappointment that the'Carter 
Administration has not yet 
announced it snew anti-inflation 
measures. 

However, according to Euro¬ 
pean officials, its leaders have 
given nvo reasons why the 
White House has decide 
wait for possibly a few 
weeks before 'outlining it 
gramme. '. , 

First, the Admin istration 
fears that some of its Bills now 
in Congress might be altered if 
a tough . anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme is announced. The 
Government is said to want the 
Congress 10 take■ final decisions 
on energy-and tax legislation 
before it announces a new pro¬ 
gramme. 

d to 
more 

its pro* 

It could be that -.the new 
measures will not be published 
before mid-October as Congress 
is aiming to adjourn on October 
14. 

Secondly, Administration 
officials have stressed that they 
believe there is no chance of 
winning trade union support 
for a new wage and price guide¬ 
line plan without conducting 
lengthy talks with die unions 

-in advance. 
Such talks are now being 

held and so far, according to 
European officials, the. Admini¬ 
stration has won some support 
for voluntary wage restraint on 
condition that it does not 
engage in finger-pointing and 
public rebukes of trade unions 
and their leaders. 

European officials asserted 
that it now seems probable chut 
the centrepiece of the Adminis¬ 
tration's plan will be tough 
guidelines for price increases, 
possibly limiting these to no 
more than 5.5 per coot, with a 
call for wage rises not to exceed 
6 per cent. 

Some government sanctions 
to try to enforce this voluntary 
wage and price control plan arc 
being con tempi eted. 

European officials stressed 
that in their conversations 

..with the -Administration's 
leaders and with Mr Wil¬ 
liam Miller, .chairman of - the 
Federal Reserve, they had the 
distinct impression that the 
new programme would- be. 
accompanied by somewhat 
tighter credit policies and by'a 
general statement that the 
Budget next January would 
possibly involve a • deficit of 
under $30,GOOm. 

More US banks raise 
prime lending rate 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Sept ,27. '. ' 

*An increasing, climber, of 
American banks are now fallow¬ 
ing the two-day-old lead of The. 
First National Bank of .Chicago 
in raising their prime, lending 
rates from- 91 to 9i per cenr.\ 
The. Chemical Bank. . Chase 
Manhattan Bank and Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover Trust announced 
the increase today and Citi¬ 
bank is likely.,to do' so. on 
Friday.' ■ ■ 

■ Bandera and United States 
Goyqfoment officials believe 
the Tares'are likely to!-go still 
higher. Mr Fred Bergsren, 
Assistant, Secretary ,q£ the 
Treasury, said today the-. Fed¬ 
eral Reserve Board was tighten¬ 
ing its credit policies, and.that 
there was a case for., further 
tightening'. • ' 

Evidence that tighter credit 
conditions may be ahead was 
provided fay -the Fed today in. 
its money market operations, in 
which it indicated it may buy 

Swiss action to curb rise 
in currency next week 

.From David Slake1 . 
Washington; Sept 27 

Measures to protect tfae-.Svrfss 
franc from further appreciation 
arc likely tu be announced next 
week. 

Swiss monetary ' authorities 
from the Central Bank and cue 
Government are believeda ft> 
have hod -intensive discussions 
yesterday with ' the United 
-States and Germany . during 
which they made cear that they 

■intended to rate action to slow 
the Swiss franc’? rise. 

Pessimism among. private 
Swiss hankers as a result of a 
rise in their currency's- value 
asainsi both the dollar and the 
Deutsche mark, is thought by 
some senior International 

Monetary /Fund officials to 
have' been .at least partly rev 
sponsible for' the, generally 
negative reaction to. .IMF fore¬ 
casts that the American. cur¬ 
rent account deficit would 
halve uext year by July- 

It is .recognized that recent 
movements in which the Swiss 
franc has rj$gn strongly against 
die Deutsche', mark, against 
which it usually- has a fairly 
stable relationship, pose severe 
problems, for die Swiss- . 

•In recent years there' have 
been many sets of .measures de¬ 
signed to'restrict inflows of. 
foreign money, mostly dollars,- 
into Switzerland. No - details 
were immediately available, of 
the ' Swiss measures - being 
planned. 

Short-lived boost for dollar 
The dollar recovered sharply 

at first in the foreign-exchange 

markets yesterday on the news 
of a reduced United States trade 
deficit in August of $1,62001. 

'However it-later last rfae-neiv 
ground ■against some European 

currencies. 

The Deutsche mark began to 
recover against the Swiss franc 
yaster day after falling sharply 
in recent days as the latter-bore 
the brtmt of the switch bixt oF 
dollars. The mark finished at 
a new closing peak of DM1.9405 
against the .dollar. The Swiss 
franc lost 1,15 centimes in dollar 

■ terms to dose at'Swfr 1.496. 
Gold lost $2 to 5215; an 

ounce on the day in.reaction 
.to the dollar’s upturn- Sterling 
had a mixed day with the 
market still a little unsettled 
about- rhe prospects for pay 
restraint.- . Its effective rate 
index dropped 0.1 10 close at 
.62.6 per cent of its end 1371 
value. Against the .dollar,^ it 
dropped 10 points to $13700. 

The currency markets' were 
expecting the US Senate to vote 
on the gas pricing legislation 
last nigfat and had largely dis¬ 
counted its effect on the 

dollar. 

1 

JOSEPH STOCKS & SONS 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
(Provision Merchants and importers) 
Extracts from Mr. D. W. Osterifeld's statement -• 
The Company again, jnade progress during 

year—one of 'High Street price war and severe compup^ 
tion. from all sides, with the familiar pattern of escaiatra* 
cost's and inflation. 

Rerord turnover of £40.8 million was achieved, and 
the -policy of continually updating al! our plant and 
machinery hes ensured that the Company is equipped to 
the highest standard in the provisions trade. 

Pre-tax profits were £563,552 in the year***31st^w!j: 
197S (£568,376) and a final dividend of 3jZ9p 
is recommended, making 4329p for the year, the maximum 

increase allowed. J 

heavily .tomorrow. 
. Some Government officials 

now believe that the rise ip 
interest rates will see 4 sub¬ 
stantial flow of dollars back to 
the United States from overseas. 
They, note that it is through 
tighter monetary policies and 
higher, interest rates rather. 
than .any system of controls, 

- that authorities can . strive to 
redu'ce the Euromarket volume- 
• "Mr Bergsten emphatically 
denied that die United Sates 
was contemplating any Euro¬ 
market-controls: {l T. just can’t 
see a practical solution (by. 
controls) to the problem of 
large .-dollar balances held 
privately overseas.” 

The higher interest Tates 
.also may stimulate some foreign 
governrmeats to place more of 
their dollars in United States 
investments. • • • 

The British still believe that 
some of these, official holdings- 
can .be mopped up,by Inter-, 
national Monetary Fund “ sub¬ 
stitution account”. 

Mr Healey 
‘doubts’ on 
money plan 
From Our Economics Staff 
Washington, Sept 27 

West German private bankers 
at the meeting of the' Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund here 
say that Mr Denis Healey, the' 
Chance Bor of the Exchequer, 
has expressed strong doubts 
about many of the details of 
the proposed European Mone¬ 
tary System, -calling it “an 
elaborate snake 

They also say that the 
Chancellor-is concerned about 
what he regards as the interim 
nature of the scheme. 

While explaining Britain's 
technical reservations, the 
Chancellor is thought to have 
gone out of ’his way to try to 
calm fears that the United King¬ 
dom is fundamentally opposed 
to the European monetary 

. system. It is recognized that this 
belief by some EEC members 
has not Belped Britain’s nego¬ 
tiating position. 

The monetary plan is still a 
long way from being com¬ 
pleted, and there seems to be a 
difference of emphasis between 
the Germans and the British 
over many aspects. 

Some officials of the German 
Federal Bank, doubt- whether 
the United Kingdom will ■ be 
ready to join, as a Full member 
next year. But there is no ques¬ 
tion of a veto since United 
Kingdom membership is 
thought .politically very desir¬ 
able. 

Sri Lanka profit 
embargo lifted 

Colombo, Sept 27.—Foreign 
companies may now repatriate 
profits earned in Sri Lanka and 
non-resident shareholders may. 
receive dividends from locally 
registered companies, lifting re¬ 
strictions in force since 1967, a 
Central Bank spokesman said. 
. The bank’s exchange control 
department has told authorized 
foreign exchange dealers that 
profits'and dividends jonay be 
remitted to foreign investors 
subject to'certain conditions, be 
said. ... 

Company auditors must cer¬ 
tify that the.amounts remitted 
represent profits in the latest 
fiscal period, and not undistri¬ 
buted. earnings from previous 
years, company reserves or pro¬ 
ceeds from asset sales. 

Statement 
soon by City 
on insider 
trading 
By' Christopher Wilkins 

The Council for.(he Securities 
Industry, the recently-formed 
City self-regulatory body, U now 
considering making an early 
statement of its views on insider 
trading. 

It has set up a committee tu 
look Into Lhe whole question 
but has not so far progressed 
>0 making a detailed review of 
the Government’s plans out¬ 
lined In July's company law 
White Paper. 

However, there are pressures 
in-the council for a public state¬ 
ment shortly, partly because rhe 
company law proposals probably 
will be'outlined in the Queen’s 
speech at the opening of Par¬ 
liament. and because a com¬ 
panies Bill could be a fairly 
high priority of the Govern¬ 
ment. 

There is some concern in the 
Citv aver this, in view of the 
White Paper statement that the 
Government wanted “ to allow 
n_ longer period for public con¬ 
sideration than is normally per¬ 
mitted by the parliamentary 
timetable ’. 
. The issue has been made 
niore urgent by a. speech in 
Brazil on . Tuesday by Mr 
Nicholas Goodison, chairman of 

■ the Stock Exchange, in which 
he said he did not think any oE 
rhe legislative proposals so far 
produced on insider trading 
were -adequate. A central 
feature of the White Paper is 
a proposal to make insider deal¬ 
ing a uriminal offence. 

Mr Goodison said th'at no 
amount of domestic legislation 
would cope with .the problem of 
deals emanating from overseas 
banks. Another problem was 
that legislation could make the. 
Stock Exchange investigation 
more difficult, if it made the 
collection of evidence subject 
ro possible legal procedures. 

A spokesman for the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade expressed some- 
surprise over Mr Gaodison’s 
comments, and said that his 
views had not been avpressed 
formally to the department 
since the publication of the 
White Paper. In the City his 
speech was widely Seen as kite¬ 
flying ’ designed to revive 
debate on the issue. 
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Varley talks achieve compromise on British 
entry into European airbus consortium 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Supt 27 

Mr Eric Varley. the Secretary 
of State for Industry, returned 
yesterday from talks with M 
Joe! Le Thcule, the French 
Minister of Transport, which 
hold out a lulr prospect of a 
compromise agreement on 
Erliish re-ento' into tbs Euro¬ 
pean airbus consortium, and 
participation in research and 
development cost* of thj new 
200-senrer A-310 version of the 
aircraft. 

The key to the compromise 
{ is that tlie French Government 

no lunger make? purchase by 
British Air way 4 of the airbus 
am absolute condition ter 
British participation. 

The decision by Laker Air¬ 
ways to purchase 1(1 airbuses 
certainly indirectly helped to 
smooth the wav for the com¬ 
promise, by enabling the French 
Government to take a more 
elastic approach to the issue. 

But the most decisive factor 

The Franco-German summit to being given limited rights. 
at Aachen earlier this month within the airbus consortium, 
between ' President Gisraril These would include British 
d'Estaing and Herr Helmut Aerospace being given a 20 pc-r 
Schniidr marked tha turning cent _ participation and Britain 
point in tfce French Govern¬ 
ment’s attitude. 

According 10 informed 
sources. President GlfCard S;lvtt 
firm instrvetions to the minister 
eF transport to work out an 
agreement with British Aero¬ 
space which tank into accounr 
iiie legitimate interests o? both 
sides. Tbio is whaz was pre¬ 
sented in .Mr Varley y-esterday' 
by his French colleague. 
'Essentially, it means that l(ic 

amount'of tbs British financial 
contribution to the Research 

"and Development costs of the 
A-310 project will be higher 

'than the f50m sa far under 
discussion if British Airways go 
through with rheir present plans 
to purchase 19 Boeing 7»jS. 

Britain would also he 
required to give a iong-ierm 
undertaking to join in other 

was Che refusal of the W'esr European civil aircraft projects 
German Federal Government to 
support. the adamant French 
line, on the grounds that a 
European aerospace industry 
without Britain would make no 
industrial or economic sense. 

like the twin-engined jet 150 ro 
120 sear airliner. 

There is little likelihood that 
as pun of the compromise pack¬ 
age proposed hy the French 
Government, Britain will agreu 

waiving its right to exercise a 
veto on projects with which it 
did not afiree. for fear that they 
might conflict with _ American 
projects, in which Britain had a 
direct interest. 

It would be wrong to attribute 
ihv more accommodating 
Franch approach solely to Ger¬ 
man pressure; A second deeper 
look at the pros and cans oE 
British participation in die 
A-310 project appears to have 
convinced the .French Govern¬ 
ment that the . Boeing 537, as 
M Andre Turcot, the former 
test pilot of Concorde and now 
aeronautical advisor to the 
Gauliist Party, argued in Le 
Monde a week -ago, U not in 
tact a complete substitute for 
the B4 or BIO airbus. 

ti has also come round to the 
view that with the prospfcct of 
orders for the existing versions 

"uf the airbus bv American Air¬ 
lines. the capacity of tbe exist¬ 
ing members of the consortium 
to meet delivery’ dates would be 
seriously strained. 

: And.finally, that without the 
British aircraft construction 
capacity, which alone amounts 
to that of all the other west 
European industries combined- 
and is the only one remotely 
capable of competing with tne 
United States, the hopes of set¬ 
ting up a profitable European 
civil aerospace industry 'were 
nil. 
Arthur Reed writes s Mr 
Varies has been urged by a 
Labour MP, Mr -Walter 
Johnson (Derby.- South) .-to 
intervene in the decision by 
Sir Freddie Laker, chairman 
of Laker Airways, to buy 
American General Electric 
engines rather than Rolls- 
Royce RB 211s for the fleet of 
10 European A300 airbuses 
which he Is to buy at a cost 
of around £180m. 

Announcing his order for 
American engines during the 
first flight of his new Skytrain. 
service between London and 
Los Angeles, Sir Freddie wid : 
h Rolls-Royce withdrew from 
the contest because Laker Air¬ 
ways were unable tD - accept 
even the few months delay 
which could be needed 
re-certify the A300 with the 
Rolls-Royce engine.” 

Opec chiefs 
pave way for 
price rise 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Leaders of the Organisation 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries (Opec) are paving the way 
for a rise in prices for next 
year. 

At the opening of a joint 
development seminar between 
the Organisation of Arab Oil 
Exporting Countries {Oapec) 
and the Norwegians yesterday, 
Shaikh Ali 'Khalifa a I-Sabah, 
chairman of Opec and Oapec, 
said Arab countries could- not 
continue to tolerate the increas¬ 
ing' erosion in revenues from 
inflation and the decline of the 
dollar. ' .... 

A damaging split amongst 
Opec members which had de-. 
veloped m January 1977 was 
smoothed -.six months - later 
w-'en a two-tier price structure 
was. ended and both factions 
setdea on a 10 per cent in* 

1 1- U ” 

Shaikh Ali Khalifa ai-Sabah, at the opening ceremony in 
Oslo yesterday : 41 Erosion of revenues cannot be tolerated.” 

crease. Since then prices have 
remained frozen. 

A meeting of experts in 
London this year considered ■ 
ways, of protecting, oil revenues 
from fluctuations in the dollar, 
but despite widespread specula¬ 
tion the Opec conference was 
nor recalled. 

It was thought that Saudi 
Arabia, the most powerful of 
the Opec countries, would not 

agree to any action being taken. 
Since then there have been 
signs of a slight strengthening 
of the market and leaders like 
Shaikh Ali-KbaKfa have been 
stressing how far real revenues 
bad declined. 

He" told die conference yes¬ 
terday chat in 1975 prices Opec 
crude was only slightly more 
.than half today’s price of 
S 12.70. 

Accountants offer to standardize 

By Bryan Appleyard 
Mr-Torn Watts,-chairman of 

the Accounting Standards Com¬ 
mittee, has offered tbe Govern¬ 
ment his assistance in finding 
a method of standardizing the 
accounts of -nationalized indus- * 
tries.. 

Mr Watts revealed yesteitiay 
that he had written to Mr 
Robert Sheldon, Financial Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury, soon 
after a parliamentary debate on • 
the confusion caused by the 
differing accounting standards 
in use. 

Mr Sheldon had said in Par¬ 
liament that if a standard on 
inflation accounting was long 
delayed some kind of interim 
method of accounting for infla¬ 
tion would have to be found. 

The implication that ibe 
accountants woud be left ouc 
of this process stung Mr Watts 
into writing to Mr Sheldon to 
point out that an exposure 
draft on innation accounting 
would not be due until next 
year and offering tiie ASC’s ser¬ 
vices’.in formulating a consist¬ 
ent interim method. 

-Mr Sheldon wrore back say¬ 
ing the offer would be con¬ 
sidered and Mr. Watts is now 
awaiting developments. The 
next round of nationalized in- S results is not for some 

s. 
Mr Watts revealed the details 

of the exchange at tbe launch 
of M Setting Accounting Stan¬ 
dards : A consultative docu¬ 
ment” which has been written 
by a review group of tbe ASC 
of- which he was the chairman. 

Oa public corporation 
accountants the document said 
compliance to standards of the 
particular industry should be a 
require meats of die accounts^ 
Mr Warts also reempbasrted the 
need for uniformity in the 
accounts. 

The document has been pro 

Mr Robert Sheldon ■: -consider¬ 
ing Standards Committee offer. 

duced in response to wide¬ 
spread criticism of the process 
whereby accounting standards 
have been created since __ the 
ASC ’5 formation in 1969/7-3-— 
particularly iis failure to pro¬ 
duce an acceptable method of 
inflation accounting. 
. It reiterates- the necessity of 
standards to narrow the choica 
of accounting rreatmenr and to 
make accounts comparable. It 
rejects the use of standards,a* 
merely bench marks-from which 
to measure deviations but 
acknowledges there may be ex 
ceprional circumstances where 
deviations would be necessary 
to present a “true and iair" 
view. 

The document rejects the 
idea that standards should only 
apply to larger enterprises, 
though accepts that specific 
standards may be necessary for 
particular industries. These 
should deal with disclosure 
rather than measurements— 
the aim is to make, the latter 
type of standard as universally 
applicable as possible. 

On the issue of enforcement 
the ASC has approached the 

Stock Exchange hot has evi¬ 
dently been rebuffed.- It -was 
thought that standards could 
be enforced with the sanction, 
against listed companies at 
least, of suspension of the 

-shares hut the Stock Exchange 
has said it is" unwilling to take 

. on the role. 
• This bas left the accountants 
wirh the hope chat the newly 
formed Council for the Securi¬ 
ties Industry mighc take on the 
role though ir is too early in its 
Jif«* »a 

The document says tbe audit 
report should refer to signifi¬ 
cant departures from standards 

-and breaches- -bur ti eaves open 
the issue of whether it should 
include references to denarrures 
from standards to which the 
audirors have agreed. 

Wider consultation is listed 
as a top priority both inside 
and outside the profession. 
Specifically "the' report- "recotn- 
mend'S informal discussions with 
the press, public hearings for 
rtfe ASC, an ASC newssheet, 
more informal .nuidance for 
accountants and formal recom¬ 
mendations and interpretations.. 

Overall the exisrirg structure 
..of-[be ASC-is defended, ait hough 
some criticism .of this can be 
expected over the six-month 
consultative period which stats 

•with the publication. 
Mr Watts said it would be at 

least a year before aoy changes 
would be implemented although 
the pursuit of wider consulta¬ 
tion could be started immedi¬ 
ately. 

Finally, the reoort acknow¬ 
ledges tttat an “agreed con¬ 
ceptual framework .’’is not avail¬ 
able to the accountanrs and in 
its absence they can cniy “ pro¬ 
ceed from a historical cost 
Starring point to a pragmatic 
and experimental basissv 
Pragmatic approach, page 21 

Chrysler UK 
likely today 
By Our Political Editor 

The Government's decision' on 
the proposed takeover of Chrys¬ 
ler UK by- PeUgeotCitroen is 
expecred to be- made public 
today or tomorrow, according to 
Whitehall sources. 

There »va$ no immediate indi¬ 
cation which way it would -go. 
However, it- was -learned that 
tiie matter would not be dis¬ 
cussed any further at today’s 
Cabinet meeting, but that the 
decision would be announced 
by Mr- Eric Varley. 

Tight security has been main¬ 
tained on the. Government's 
negotiations -with - -Chrysler 
throughout the seven week* 
since- the-takeover proposal was- 
announced, because of what are 
said to be “ tricky legal ques¬ 
tions ” as well as. manning 
levels. 

French Eirctric 
£152m loan plan 

Paris, Sept 27.—Electricite 
de France is planning a $300m 
(about £152ml to' 5500m credit, 
but nothing has yet ..been fixed, 
according to* a 'spokesman for 
lie state-owned' company. 

He said it would be looking 
for. a loan of about 10 years 
at rates as low as l per cent 
over London interbank offered 
rates. But be stressed that no 
decision had been- made 
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BBC switch 
may find 
shortage of 
radio sets 

Sales of radios are rising—r 
some retailers say by a* much 
as .-a fifth—ahead of tiie 
changes in waro bands being" 
made by the BBC on-November 
23. . . 

Some retailers are worried 
that there Hill be a shortage 
of sets, particularly ia the next 
few weeks, because- oE the 
recent dispute at Southampton 
docks which disrupted supplies 
from the Far East. - • • 

Almost 90 per cent of radios 
sold in the British market come 
*—ii only in component form— 
from abroad. 

Mr Jefferv Dickrnan. sales 
manager of Fidelity Radio; the 
largest of the remaining British 
manufacturers, said retailers 
were nor stocking above the 
normal seasonal level. If.dc*-. 
mand for radios rises after the 
BEC changes, there could be a 
shortage of radios, cassette 
recorders and music centres -at 
Christmas, he said. 

“Theoretically, the British 
manufacturer with his shorter 
lines of supply should benefit. 
But there is a limit to how 
much extra production can be 
turned out even; as-we here 
dons in rhe past, working over-* 
time-and seven days a week", 
Mr Dickrnan said- 

Against a background of 
patchy salas in other consumer' 
durables from refrigerators to 
colour television sets,, xvdiio 
mamifacturers ' like Fidelity 
report trade so] far to he 
bon vent. But Mr Dickman still 
questions whether there will ■ 
necessarily be. a big bopm in 
sales of radios. . 

This-is because the BBC is 
switching Radio 4 to the long 
wave- band which- a consider¬ 
able-number of radios no longer 
have- -Many imported se*i 
have only medium and very 
high frequency (VHF) bands. 
Although Radio 4 will he 
broadcast on VHF it will be 
a restricted service. 

Manufacturers and retailers 
are debating hntv large a 
market Radio 4 listeners renru- 
seoc and how far the BBC’s 
increasing publicity on the 
changes may prompt people to 
buy new sets. 

R-umbelows. a major retail 
chain, renorted yesterday a 20 
per cent increase in radio sales. 

Mr Tony Hopkins, sales dircc? 
tor of Currys, said that in a 
special promotion during the 
past fortpiaht radio sales had 
risen by 20 per cent. 

Derek Harris 

How the markets moved 
The Times index r 221.86 — 1.71 

Tbe FT index : 506.0-8.2 

Rises 
Beecham Grp 
Courts olds 
Dccca 
Glaxo Bldgs 
Home Charm 
I CL 
Jardioe M’son 

2p to 722p 
Ip ro II9p 
10p to 455p 
9p to 627p 
2d to 224p 
lOp » 430f> 
9p to 275p 

ML HIdgS 
Ncv.tnark L 
Ofrex Grp 
Paterson Zocti 
Rio Tinto-ZInc 
Ransomes Sims 
Yeoman Tst 

5p to 210p 
ZOp co 270p 
Gp to I13p 
5p to 19 Op 
7p 10 247p 
5n to ISOp 
5p to 19Gp 

Falls 
Barclays Bank 7p to 335p 
EMI . 9p UJ 1*«P 
Fisoos 5p tu 3S2p 
GEC • 3p to 324p 
Grand Met 2ptolllp 
Imp Cbcm 2nd 2p to 392p 

id 10p to 34Up 

Plesscy ip to lisp 
Phillips Pats lp to 17p 
Sonthvaol 23p to 57?p- 
Scccombc Mar IDp to 2l0p 
Scdg Forbes lOp to 435p 
Taylor Woodrow Sp to Mflp 
Walker C and W Sp to 124p 

Equities retreated. 
OHt edged securities fell. 
Donat premium 90J5 per cent ■ 
(effective rate 47.75 per ccnt)- 
Sterilng lost TOpis to $1.9705. Tbe 
effective exchange rate index was 
at 62.6. 

Gold lost 52 an ounce lo‘S215.375. 
SDB-S was 1.28050 on Wednesday, 

‘ while' SDR-E was 0.648289. ‘ 

Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at" 1487.6 (previous T4S7.0). 

_Reports, pages 22 and 24 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 5 1-77 1-71 
Austria Set] 29^.5 273 
hrlginm Ft 65.75 ‘62.25 
Canada 5 2.3S 2.31 
Denmark Kr 31.02 10.S2 
Finland Mfcfc S-2S 7JO 
France Fc 8.92 $.52 
Germany Dm 4.02 3.80 
Greece ur 73.50 69.50 
Hongkong S 9.60 9,15 
Italy Lr 3675.00 1590,00 
Japan Yfl 395.00 370.00 

' Netherlands GId ' 4.35 4.12 
Norway Kr 10.53 30.08 
rortugal Esc 93.00 87.00 
5 Africa Rd 2.04 - 1.91 
Spain Pes 149.00 142.oo 
Sweden Kr - 9.00 S.60 
Switzerland Fr 3.12 2.90 
US 5 2.02 1.96 
Yugoslavia Dnr 41.00 38J5 
flairs for small danomlnaifan tuna 
nates only, as supgUcd yesterday ny 
Barclays Bans teiemaftonaf ud. 
DUrcrent.:ratee apply io travellers' 
Chttjuca and othor (orotgn currency 
business. 

On other pages 
Business appointments 23 
Appointments vacant • 2S 
Wall Street 24 

Bank Base Rates Table 
Annual Statements; 

Stocks Joseph 
Longrai Migran Transport 
Mansoa Finance 

Rcdland 20 

19 Interim Statements: 
19 Foseco Mjnsep . 21 
23 Tootal 24 

wmm' 
TRANSPORT (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
Yearended31stMarch 1978 1077 

£'0C0 C’OOO 
Sties 27,870 25.510 

Profit before taxation 1,145 1.327 
Profit after taxation 1.023 1.079 
Earnings per ordinary share 15.3p 17.7p 
Ordinary dividend par share *3-95p . *3i44j> 

•matimum permitted 

Extracts from circulated Statement of the Chairmen. Mr. Alfred J. Dale 

Protit before taxation amounted to £f .145.610 for the year com paretf ’ 
wirh Cl .327,052. The reduction in pro!if before tax was, to a large 
extent caused by adverse trading conditions in the steel stockholding 
and transport industries. 

Transport Storage and Distribution Division-A more stable situation 
has developed and trading is at a more satisfactory level. 

Steel Stockholding-Trading prospects forth© current year appear to bs 
co ntiderably brighter; 

Car Distributorships achieved soma real growth in sales, with increased 
profits particularly in the last quarter of the financial year. 

At the Annual General Meeting,the Chairmen said: 

((The first few months of the current year hove etarted well, 
' Ail divisions of th« G roup have shown Improved results fn 
the f ir"« quarterns compared with the seme period in 1877, 
Providing we maintain a flexible and adaptable approach 
in dealing with the problems which may confront us, I am 
confidentthat during the current year we should be able to 
Improve on our present level of profit}} 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the Secretary 
‘ ficadOffice, 473KingStieetrLongton. Stoke-on-TrentST31EU, 
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British.makers see serious threat in breakdown of Davignon steel controls LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Patricia Tisdall . - . 
Management Correspondent 

The;, breakdown of the'Darignon plan 
to control -EEC steel prices was 
seriously threatening the British nut,' 
bolt and screw industry, the British 
Industrial Fasteners' Federation said 
yesterday- Members - were facing un¬ 
fair competition from European rivals 
who bought steel about 25 per cent be¬ 
low the official EEC price. 

Unless'something was--done-to stop 
unfairly priced imports, they could 
account for more than half of United 
Kingdom . sales of standard fasteners 
wi:bin two-or’three years, according 
to Mr T. H.'Foster, managing director 
of the' Rubery Owen Fastener Group- 
Imports of some special items in par¬ 
ticular small diameter high tensile pro¬ 
ducts had more than trebled during 
tiK last 12 months. 

A delegation from the federutaion is 

to put its case at a meeting with the 
EEC's Competition Directorate shortly. 
Backed by the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion, it is also to discuss fair .trading 

-with Viscount Etienne Davignon, Euro¬ 
pean Commissioner for Industry,, who 
devised the price and productivity con¬ 
trols. to help strengthen the steel indus- 

- cry’s profit and recovery rate. 
Steel costs account for 45 to 50 per 

cent of the final price of industrial 
fastenings, which include rivets (but 
not zips) as well’ as all types of bolts.-' 
outs and. screws. They use about 
250,000 tonnes of steel annually. Tile 
British manufacturers which deal 
mostly with rhe British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion at official prices,, say they cannot 
match those charged by their competi¬ 
tors. 

They also allege that supplies from 
some non-EEC countrjes are given fur¬ 
ther pricing assistance through manu¬ 
facturing subsidies. - . 

"J i! 

The new competition 'from Europe 
exacerbates long-standing, problems 
arising from dumping.-by Far . East 
countries. In 1976 the industry was 
one of the first to win an anti-dumping 
case In.the EEC .against Taiwan. As 
a result, a 15 per cent duty was im¬ 
posed, on imports from this source, 

■but the federation is about to press 
Brussels 1 for either quotas or higher 
duty. 

British fastener makers stressed the 
urgency of their problems yesterday. 
Their home market,' worth around 
£390m last year, already has been 
eroded by. sluggish demand- and1 in¬ 
creased imports of finished products 
such as cars and domestic electrical 
appliances. Without a strong aircraft, 
industry', a prime customer for costlier 
and more advanced fastenings, they are 
seriously alarmed about their future. 

Mr C. P. Richards, chairman of the 
federation, gave a warning about the. 

'effects of contractioq"on the industry’s 
40)000 workers. Staffing in some plants 
had been cut by half already, and the, 
industry’s capacity was “ seriously 
under-utilized”. 

. . As part of an eight-paint rescue plan, 
the industry wants what it describes as 
“ its strategic importance,” to be recog. 

. nized by the Government, and says that 
its demise would have “ the most 
serious implications for the economy 7-. 

The plan also seeks scope for equal 
price competition with other EEC 
countries and controls bn Far East 
imparts. 

Implementation of the plan was 
urgent for the fastening industry and 
the whole of the British manufacturing 

■ industry, Mr Richards said. “ The 
strategic importance of the British in¬ 
dustrial fasteners industry, is such that 
if; it is threatened, whole areas nl 
British industry in general- could also 

. suffer.” 

Opencast mining shows 
intelligent anticipation 

Employment Gazette 

?Sj”IuIy strikes in year’s first eight months 
Tmnnrrs nf Fonrwear increased Of , 

By Derek Harris 
Imports of footwear increased 

again in July, by 3.5 per cent 
in volume terms, although im¬ 
ports in the first seven months 
of this year overall are still 
down about 13 per'cent. 

But the decline has taken place 
against a background of a fall 
in supplies to shops, according 
to the latest returns of the 
British Footwear Manufacturers 
Federation. 

Between January and June 
supplies were about 11 per cent 
down on the same period last 
year. Import penetration -of 
the United Kingdom market 
uow stands it 4S per cent com¬ 
pared with 31 per cent last year. 

The federation’s figures show 
large increases' in the volume 
of footwear being landed' in 
Britain from certain countries. 
In tbe first oe^er; months 
Sweden exported 157 per cent 
more footwear to Britain, al¬ 
though from a comparatively 
small base. . 

The more worry ing, increase 
is South Korea’s 115 per cent 
rise compared with the first 
seven months of last year, with 
10.6 million pairs, of shoes hav¬ 
ing been shipped into this coun¬ 
try by July. South Korea is a 
particular problem for the 
British manufacturers because 
makers there are moving into 
quality leather footwear to com¬ 
pete with some of Britain's 
maior producer1!. 

The federation has been 
pressing the Government for 
tougher import controls. 

Porrueal’s exports to the 
United Kingdom hare risen 67. 
ner ■ cent this year to July. 
Exports from Argentina have 
risen -54 ner cent, and chose 
from Brazil by 57 per cent. 

Given the decline in supplies 
to the shops United Kingdom 
manufacturers’ overall deliver¬ 
ies. including those for export, 
were at that point encouraging, 
haring fallen only 6 per cent in 
the first six months of the year. 
Orders jumped 36 per cent in 
May and the federation repor¬ 
ted yesterday that employment 
was now stable, with tbe 
number of workers on overtime 
now far exceeding those on 
short-time. 

The value of retail sales rose 
just over 30 oer ceut in the first 
seven months .compared with 
the same period of last year. 

But a growing trend towards 
international protectionism is 
blunting the rise, in Britain’s 
footwear" exports. In the first 
seven months exports were 
down about 1 per cent hut the 
July returns showed a drop of 
nearly 9 per cent. 

Exports to Canada have drop¬ 
ped 24 per cent, while .exports 
to the United States have 
jumped*51 per cent in tbe same 
period;1 

. Strikes cost the caunuy 
fewer working days in the first 
eight months of rhis year than 
during the same period last 
year, according to the. Sep¬ 
tember Employment Gazette. 

However, this better record 
is unlikely to last after the 
walkout at Ford's this week. 

There were. 1.461 strikes be¬ 
tween January and August this 
year compared with 1,303 in tbe 
same months- of 1977. The 
number of working days lost 
was also lower at 4,153,000. 

- During August 129 strikes 
began, 74 of ivbich were caused 
by pay disputes. There were 
449.1000 working days iosr iri 
August, compared with 343,000. 
in July. 

Unemployment 
A new analysis of the length 

of time people have speut ou¬ 
tlie unemployment register is 
also published io the Gazette. 

Tlfe results of tbe study show 
that males experience longer 
spells of unemployment than 
females, and rhat tbe duration 
fluctuates with the level cf 
unemployment, but tends to lag 
behind unemployments if rises 
and falls. - . , 

The -study also confirms the 
popular impression that the 
lengrh nf time spent on the 
unemployment register in¬ 
creases rapidly with age, and 
that the ditra'non of unemploy¬ 
ment tends to be higher in 
region's witl? higher jobless 
rates. 

Figures given in tbe study 
'show that last July some 25.4 
per cent r.f all unemployed 
males in Britain had-not worked 
for at least a year. 

This proportion is a good 
deal higher than it was in 1970 
when 1SJ per cent of unem¬ 
ployed males had not worked 
for at least a year. In July. 
1962, the figure was 15.4 per 
cent. 

For females, the equivalent- 
proportion unemployed for over, 
a- year waft 13."6 per :cent last 
July, compared with S.9 per 
cent in. 1971. 
' .-Some 56.5 per cent of all 
jobless males had not worked 
tor at least three tronths and 
41.8 per cent bad not worked 
for at least six months. 

Employment 
Industrial employment rose 

by 34,000 in July, although on 
a seasonally adjusted basis the 
uumber employed in production 
industries was slightly less 
than in June. 

The total of men.and women 
in these industries in July was 
9.1 million. Employment in 
manufacturing industry rose by 
32,500 during the month io 7.2 
million. 

. Although the. number, of 
registered unemployed has 
fallen over the past year there 
has not been a corresponding 
rise in those in employment. 

Between July 1977 and July 
1978 there was a drop of 60,500 

employees in production in¬ 
dustries. and 46,100 in manufac- 
-iuriug. 

The discrepancy between tbe 
figures for employment and 
unemployment probably repre¬ 
sents a combination of a change 
in the proportion of those with¬ 
out jobs who actually register, 
themselves as unemployed, and 
an increase m the- number of 
people in'undisclosed employ¬ 
ment. 

Overtime 
Overtime working rose by 2 

per cent in July to a seasonally 
adjusted 15.72 million hours in 
manufacturing industry. How¬ 
ever, overtime working was still 
below the levels reached earlier 
tbis year and- the level of July. 
1977. 

More worker's were laid . off 
for a whole week with short 
rime working in July, with- 
699,000 hours lost in the month, 
compared with 446,000 in June. 

Productivity 
Productivity rose in manufac¬ 

turing and other industry in the 
second quarter of this year. 
Output-per employee in manu¬ 
facturing industry rose by 1 per 
cent from the first three months 
of the year and was 2 per cent 
above the lever a year earlier. 

For production industries as a 
whole there was a rise of just 
under 1 per cent in output per 
employee between tbe first and 
second quarters of the year. 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent - 

A new minicomouter intro¬ 
duced yesterday - by Computer 
Technology, of Hemel Hemp¬ 
stead, ; is claimed to represent 
a significant advance in-the use 
of microprocessors in a •“ dis¬ 
tributed , form within a com¬ 
puter system. The new computer 
is only one-eighteenth the size 
of a computer of comparable 
power made by the same com¬ 
pany in 1970. 

In the new machine, known 
as the Mbdel 8040, a variety of , 
microprocessors are used- to ' 
control various peripheral units 
attacbed to a central processor. 
This arrangement gives a tnorc 
balanced performance, since the 
peripheral load no louger draws 
on system software and exten¬ 
sive memory.. 

Complete systems using the 
'new minicomputer will cost 
from under £45,000 to over 
£100.000. 

Mr ‘ Bob Finch, managing 
director- of Computer Techno¬ 
logy, said-that the company was 
oiming for a -turnover of about 
£Gm and - a profit of about’ 
£500,000 this year.- It -had 
delivered 500 computer systems 
m the past 10 years: 

A 26 per cent increase, in 
turnover to £8.5m and a 52 per 
cent rise in pre-tax profit to 
£2/0,000 is reported today by 
CMG (Computer Management 
Group), the computing services 
company," for the vear ended 
April 30, 1978. 

\ CMG’s work during the year 
included1 Elm worth of com¬ 
puter services in Britain and 
the Netherlands 

From the Chv.it man. Opencast - 
Executive, National Coal Board 

5;r, V/e undersand the concern 
of local residents expressed by 
Mr F. S. Cole (September 21) 
about opencast mining opera- 

' lions in areas, of. natural.beauty. 
The National "'Coal Board can,; 

of course; extract ; coal only 
from where it was formed mil¬ 
lions of years ago. The Open¬ 
cast Executive pay great atten¬ 
tion to all tbe environmental 
considerations wherever the site 
may be and tbe environmental 
awards we have received show 
that our achievements, axe. re: 
cognized by others.• 

As Mr Cole suggests, we have 
'been prospecting in the vicinity 
at Peocoed ln South Wales since 
1966. It -is ao area of complex 
geology and the exploration 
programme is now nearly com¬ 
plete with final drilling ex¬ 
pected to take place before the 
.end of next year. 

As I explained in my previous 
letter (September 12) we accept 
that public' opinion must be 
satisfied on tbe need for the 
coa] to be Worked. That is why 
a great deal of time and trouble, 

-is taken to prepare our case 
and. not unnaturally,' We expect 
it to stand a Fair chance * of- 

- success; Therefore; off-soptt as 
we have expressed to local 

. authorities. and ..others. our in¬ 
ters in" the possibility ;bf min- 

. mg a site, we jake'.rhejoppor; 
tunity of purchasing any rele¬ 
vant land or property which 

"becomes available. -Thifis in¬ 
telligent antiripation and But, 

' as’ Mr Cole suggests, any dis¬ 
regard for local opinion-or a 

. subsequent public inquiry. 
. When land., or property is 
purchased by' tbe Opencast 
Executive . the transaction re 
negotiated’ through the District 
Vainer. In this. way current 
market values—and not inflated 
values—are the basis of * pur¬ 
chase. 

I can assure Mr -Cole that 
opencast mining is .profitable 

' and that die coal-using public 
.benefit from it. If. opencast 

- -mining eventually, takes place- 
"in his locality, it will be a pro¬ 
fitable operation, designed to 

:produce Tow-cost energy for the 
country with full environmental 
safeguards, ' 
-Yours faithfully, ( . 
DONALD DAVIES, 
Chairman. Opencast Executive, 

, 'National Coal Board, ..... 
. Hobart House, ' 

Grosvenor Place, ' ‘ 
■ London SW1X 7AE. 

Poor show ill Canada 
at centenary exhibition 

Further GEC attempt to 
win orders for turbines 
By K. W- Shakespeare 

New approaches to the 
Government aimed at influenc¬ 
ing the Central .Electricity" 
Generating * Board’s ordering 
policy for generating equipment 
are likely- to be made following 
a meeting in Manchester yester¬ 
day between, senior management 
and union officials from GEO’S 
four big turbine plants. 

The management and uniou 
men met to draw. up a joint 
strategy aimed at safeguarding 
up to 9,000 jabs which would 
he in jeopardy in Manchester, 
Stafford, Rugby, and Larne in 
Northern Ireland, if the com¬ 
pany fails to vein orders for 
equipment for new nuclear 
power stations. . . 

Union representatives are 
especially worried that t:ie 
multi-million pounds contracts 
for rhis equipment could go to 

Reyrolle Parsons, the north- 
casr company which has already 
secured the nuclear work for 
the proposed new power 
stations at Heysham. Lanca¬ 
shire, and Tom ess. Inverness- 
.shire. 

Mi Geoffrey Simpson secre-' 
tary of the GEC trade -mion 
combined committee said yes¬ 
terday : “ We believe that be¬ 
cause ParSons was, given the 
Dr ax B contract as well as the 
nuclear work at Heysham and 
Torn ess the Government has a 
social and moral obligation to 
ensure that. the four turbine 
units are ordered-from GEC **. 

He said the company's com¬ 
petitive position overseas would 
be severely weakened if the 
Government refused this. 

“If we. cannot sell our pro¬ 
ducts at. home people overseas 
will not .want to know us.” 

By Ronald Kershaw 
• Using machines made in Bri¬ 

tain, tile Soviet Union -has 
enhanced its forging capability 
to become a world leader in 
this field, Mr Keith Ross a dir¬ 
ector of Davy-Loewy -and 
general" manager of the com¬ 
pany’s hydraulics machinery 
division, said at Sheffield yes¬ 
terday. 

In the past two years; the 
company, part of Davy Inter¬ 
national, has won more than 
£40m of Soviet orders. . 

At an open .day ar die Shef¬ 
field works yesterday, Mr Ross 
urged British companies in the 
forging field to invest with 
government aid in new plant. 

Mr Ross said: “Investment 
is like rowing a boat against 
the current. When you stop 
you go out of sight, apd many 
companies in Britain have done 
this ” 

d abroad 
Redland increased earnings 
per share by 20% 
in a difficult 
year for the construction 
industry. 

Progress made in all 
main product and geographic 
areas of activity. 

Major investments planned 
at home and overseas. 
Particular emphasis on 
increasing involvement in the 
United States. 

Redland-a good example of 
free enterprise working for ’ 
Britain. 

Year ended 25 March 1978 

Profit before tax _ 

Profit attributable to Redland Ltd. 

.Net assets employed _ 

Return on capital employed 

Earnings per ordinary share- 

Dividends pier ordinary share ("nett 

Assets per ordinary share 

2^0.56 233.97 ; 

' 39.44- '. "34-16 

ias6. ; 15,19 

171.7? 147.39 

24.12% 24.37% - 

-20.Q8P ,16.62p,. 

y; 4.22p 3.73p 

I02.07p ;-8&Q?p 

Construction materials & services in 28 countries 

i-“--T 
* Tc:Tnc Secretary Redland Limited,Redland House, 1 
f ' .Rt&He.SwreyRG205JL 1 
i PIeoseiiendmeacopyofihel97BRKflandAnnuaIRcporL. j 

Address. 

L__J 

From Mr Alan Cookson 
Sir, Mv wife, daughter and T 
have just - returned from ; a 
motoring tour in the United 
States and Canada. On Septem¬ 
ber 4 in Toronto, we. were 
privileged to see the last, day 
of the Canadian- National Exhi¬ 
bition—a .Centenary- Exhibition^ 
as it happened,: and one . that 
defied description. 

On entering the. Hail:- of 
Nations, however, we were, sad-- 
dened to see the English con¬ 
tribution—a small- stand of. 
some 20ft by .10ft, which . 
appeared id offer for sale njoth- 
ing more than coppenvare. and . 
aluminium pictures. • • 

Understandably, the. Iron 
Curtain countries presented a 
magnificent -display, and-; Lhe 
Philippines occupied, at-a rough 
estimate. 30 to 40 times our 
floorspace* Thailand, Sri Lanka 
and numerous other countries 
eclipsed our stand in imagina¬ 
tion and presentation. - 

We were ashamed for rbe 
first time on our holiday, and 

'-felt tbat a non-entry would* have 
been less ignominious. 
' Bur what, one asks "oqeself, 
had ,'our permanent staff- in 
Canada bqen doing? 

Why-had they failed ro con¬ 
vey to'our manufacturers-"mat 
this was a shopwinddw that 
should not be missed ? 

Whilst it must be admitted 
that many British businessmen 
are slow to- -exploit overseas 
markets, it seems obvious from 
the small English entry that no 
great- effort could hare been 
-made-;by. -our people - on. the 
spot to make wirnt*should-pave 

-been -an easy sell, and to con¬ 
vince our manufacturers that 
here was a golden opportunity 
to sell our products in a market 
thar is-“favourably disposed' to' 
use. . ' ' * '. 
Yours faithfully, ■ - 
ALAN COOKS ON, 
5 Clithero.Q Road, ...... *. . 
Whatley, ' ; 
-Blackburn. - .- *- 
Lancashire. 
September T9; - 

British machines put Soviet 
forging into world lead 

Controls staff welcome 

This country, he said, had a 
.world lead in forging press 
technology, and while all Davy- 
Loewy competitors were short 
of work, the company work¬ 
shops were full. . .- 

The reason was "its investment 
in new technology and new 
machine tools. 

Mr Eric .Hall, sales manager 
of the hydraulic machinery 
division said it had been 
proved that investment in con¬ 
trol systems and manipulators 
(equipment for. handling work- 
pieces) had increased produc¬ 
tivity by 50 per cent. 

Not least of the considerations 
of using manipulators was the 
saving in loss of heat on forg¬ 
ings. 

During yesterday’s open day. 
guests from forging companies 
saw tests being carried out on 
a 120 tonnes manipulator des¬ 
tined for the Soviet Union. 

From Mr G. F. Boniface 
Sir, Having had considerable 
experience of investigating 
frauds, defalcations and cash 
losses, i read with interest 
Richard Nunns’ article- (Busi¬ 
ness News, September 18)- and, 
in particular, his comments on 
internal control. 

I do not disagree with. his 
-contention that excessive zeal 
in applying such controls can 
lead to the, situation that he 
describes. However,, in my- 
view, proper internal’ controls, 
sensibly applied^ not.-only pro¬ 
tect the physical assets-of a 
business but, more importantly, 
protect a businesses greatest 

i asset, tbe staff; , 
So often weak or non-existent 

internal controls lead to situa¬ 

tions where cash and assets are 
misappropriated and suspicion 
falls on the Innocent and guilty 
alike. If anything is" likely to 

'cause low. morale and loss of 
productivity, it is ,-ao atmo¬ 
sphere of suspicion and distrust 

. amongst staff. 
My message too is a simple 

one: devise effective controls, 
apply them sensibly and, above 
alk.explajm to management and 
staff, at ‘ siif levels, "why they 
are necessary. In my experience 
staff positively welcome this 
approach. ■" 
Yours faithfully,. *’ . * 

, G. F. BONIFACE, 1 " . 
J Finches Park Road, 
Lindfield,. 
Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 
September 2Q'. 

Looking a state.’- 
gift horse 
in the mouth 
From Mr Frederick Polhill 
Sir, Mr Mueller’s grateful pr 

_of tbe Department of Tndu 
"prompts some questions 
■wider significance. 

Would be ha-;a gone at 
with the development of 
electronic control system for 
model railways iriihouc 
Department of Industry's 
tr touting to the "daunti 
costs involved ? 

If not, if it is a govenm 
subsidy that makes the pro 
viable then Is be not gTvin 
new. rather special meaning 
the word “competitive-*1? 

If, orr the contrary, he ct 
hove financed the project 
other non-governmearal me 
tiien was ' the guvernmt 
(which is to say. uur) mo 
being spent to besLadvaoto 

As a businessman Mr Mue 
would dearly be a juggins 
to collect whatever governn 
largesse be can. That's par, 
a businessman’s job muvada 

But should it be ? 
FREDERICK POLHILL 
Editor, Industrial Marketing 
Digest, 
The Old Rectory, 
Ranraore Common, Do iking 

The importance 
of expansion 
From Lord Balo&h 
Sir, The hankers and final 
minisrers of the world jeem 
holster each dtber talking 
least' guardedly .optimutict 
while at the same time greet 
President .Carter's surrender 
their insistence to keep - 
dollar “ sound ” with cqut 
guarded joy.. 

Do they nor realize that 
was- tbe -United States def 
ivbich kept dte rest of us goi 
The ** improvemento; 
United States balance of p 
meats will, inevitably, exeri 
'serious deflationary pressure 
the rest • of us especially 3: 
larger part is due to tbe imp 
not of'nil but of manufacture 

* Concerted action 'to acitit 
expansion without inflation 
only possible if voluntary 
statutory incomes policies > 

-accepted. Without expansion 
are bound to " get a bit 
struggle for markets, and p 
tecti on ism. 

Financial controls can oi 
work through creating une 
ploymcnt. Keynes’s fa'rao 
dicrura applies “if they (t 

.bankers) are saved it rriU be 
expect* io their own -despite 
They were not then and Hitl 
emerged from, obscurity 
obscene catastrophe. Let 
hope we shall not live to s 
a re-enactment of that unyan 
leled tragedy. 
THOMAS BALOCH, 
Balliol College, Oxford. 

Correcting misconceptions 
over widows5 finances ' 

J From Mr *Paul Lewis '"'*• 
Sir, Roger Beard’s article 
(September 2L.abqut.the finan¬ 
cial problems of widows con¬ 
tained a number of errors 'and 
misconceptions. . 

May I deal firstly with the 
errors? 

Child Benefit for a widow 
claiming National Insurance 
Widowed Mother’s Allowance is 
£230 a week not, as stated in 
the article. £330. The extra £1 
Child Benefit Increase -which-is1 

generally paid to lode parents 
on top of rhe standard Child. 
Benefit of £2.30 is not payable^ 
to lone parents who receive b 
long-term social security bene¬ 
fit such as Widows’ Benefit.- It 
can be claimed by aU other one- 
parent families but it is 'de-' 
ducted in full from any short¬ 
term or supplementary benefit 
they may receive. Sb it is only 
of value to an estimated 350,000 
to 400,000 lone parents--who do 
not' claim such a benefit. The 
majority of. them, are in full¬ 
time work. Only about 270,000 
of these lone parents'claim the 
extra £1 which, it. should be 
pointed out. is ouiy paid for the 
first child in the family. 

Less importantly, . “Child’s 
special allowance" is a bene¬ 
fit paid to certain divorced 
women whose ex-husband has 
died. Roger . Beard meant 
“dependant's allowance” which 
is_ £6.10 for the first six months 
of -widowhood too, mw £7.40. 
supplemented, of course, by the 
£2.30 Child Benefit. 

Thirdly, there are certainly 
not- - “ an estimated 225.000 
(lone) parents”. Revised Gov¬ 
ernment figures for 1976 show 
that there were 750,000 lone 
parents in that year supporting 
1.3 million children—one . in 
nine of all families with 
children—and the namber is 
growing at the rate of 6 ■ per 
cent per year. The same figures 
show that there were 11S.00& 
widows in 1976—a drop oE 5,000 
on 1971. Divorced and- sepa¬ 
rated -mothers form, abrvut 55 
per cent of all lone parents and 
it is among the divorced that 
the most .rapid growth in num¬ 
bers occurring. 

-The article contained . a. 
fundamental misconception, 
summed up in your headline 
‘Widows get the Hardest Deal 
of All \ They, do not. .Among 
lone parent widowed mothers 
are a privileged..-class, even, 
though, compared to pearly all 
•twoparent Families they are" 
mast definitely poor. - 

Widows receive d State bene¬ 
fit which is not means-tested 

. and which can therefore .be 
supplemented' by earnings. 
Very few widows claim'supple¬ 
mentary- benefit but - over 
330,000 one-parent families, de¬ 
pend - on - this , poverty line 

;income for survival.'. 
Had the lady in Roger Beard’s 

article been divorced dr a single 
• mother she tvould have received 

a total of only £17.15 while liv¬ 
ing with her mother and a total 

*of £18.60 plus £10 a week to 
; pay for the rent ivfaen she 

moved to her own house. But 
any " earning over £6 would 
have been deducted penny for 
penny from her benefit. And. 
.there ’would hare been no- extra 
during the1 first six months. 
Indeed, the " Department of 
Health and Social Security are 
'contemplating paying a lower 
rate of supplementary benefit 
for the first eight weeks on 
benefit. Nor would maintenance 
from her ex-husband have 
helped even if it had been 
promptly agreed and regularly 
paid. It would have been deduc¬ 
ted penny, for penny from her 
supplementary benefit. 

Widows are not alone, 
either, in suffering ' from grief 
and depression. Marriage break¬ 
up and single parenthood bring 
rfaeir own equally emotiolrial 
experiences. Widows are spared 
harrowing appearances before 
a court sitting to deride on 
the division of property and tbe 
care of the children. Studies of 
depression among women have 
shown that there is a. high 
incidence - of lone mothers of 
all types > among those who are 
seriously ill. 

I am not, of-course, suggest¬ 
ing that widows on the whole 

su-e not badly off or not deserv¬ 
ing of our care and concern— 

"of course they arc: But they do 
have an assured income from 
the State which. they, can 
supplement by earnings. Until 
such a benefit is extended to 
all one-parent'families, widows 
will continue to be far.luckier 
and better off than'the other 
635,OOQ Jone mothers- and 
fathers, most of whom. would 
be glad, to have an. income 
which was high enough to be 
taxed. 
Yours sincerely, t 
Paul Lewis, 
Deputy Director, 
National Council For One 

. Parent -Families. • ’ . • 
255 Kentish Town Road, 
London NW5 2LX. 
September 5. 
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Growth no longer 
the target 

Pragmatic approach to 
accounting standards 

• months ago the question of company 
n general, and insider trading in par. 

-r. looked to have become an uncon- 
■ rsiaJ, straightforward affair. There was, 
•med, little in the Government’s July 
» paper to prompt disagreement io the 
and the only question was whether 
would be room in the legislative time- 
to push a bill through. 

jt, quite suddenly, company law has 
;• ,te an issue again. To the Department 

a tie’s apparent surprise, Mr Nicholas 
ison, chairman of the Stock Exchange, 
announced .that the Stock Exchange 
not like the legislative proposals.* He 
alien short of saying there should be 
jgislation on insider trading, but it is 

- he rejeers the central tenet of the 
e Paper that insider trading, should 
ne a criminal offence. His main worry 
at the possibility of ultimate criminal 
jedings would mean that those people 

• presently cooperate freely in Stock 
ange investigations—brokers, jobbers, 

. cial advisers and so on—would have, 
ternative but to clam up. 

„ e effect would be to frustrate, rather 
>help ihe investigative process. In place 

' ' e present tightly drafted proposals, the 
■i ;ange has now come rotind to the view 

something very loose,' perhaps requiring 
more than that insiders should repay 

■ profits they might make to die company 
eroed, is all that is required. It believes 

•- iresent self-regulatory system is working 
: and that the kind of problems encoun- 

J in dealing, say, with Swiss bank 
;cy would be just as evident under a 
itory system incorporating,-criminal, 
lily. 

ie Council for the Securities Industry, 
b is wedded to the principle of volun- 
supervision, has been looking at the 

tion of insider trading and, faced with 
prospect of a companies bill in the next 
on. must decide whether an early state* 
t is called for. The problem is that the 
icil'aopears to be deeply split. Some,' 

Lord Shawcross and the Takeover 
•I, favour legislation to outlaw insider 
ing. Others, while not perhaps going 
ar as the Stock Exchange, think the 
ent proposals are too ambi.Lipus. The 
question this raises is how the City’s 
watchdog will be viewed in the public 
if, on its first major public issue, it 
es incapable of presenting a united 
t. Inability to agree will be seized upon 
ly by those who argue that the City 
tsically unable to regulate itself. On the 
r band, if it remains silent it could find 
eminent proceeding . and its tram 
stigation into insider trading left high 
dry. 

) sign of a 
nsumer ‘boom ’ - 
upturn in consumer spending this year Rpjr/ming its time to percolate through from 

£s >*! Tilers to textile manufacturers. That 
£ el ■ t'jadly is the unexciting picture that has 
x&'.asc tffa carried through Carrington ViyeilaV: 

appointing figures six .weeks ago into a 
£ 8 \ i";1 Performance by Tootal as well in the 

l S ha,f- 

* * V ifootal’s. profits are down almost a tenth 
1 £?wp:8.04m and the setback would have’been 
| l\ | Lt more pronounced but for a £250,000- 
f distribution from, the SUhuxia acquisition, 
test! Biding has seen a reversal of the pattern 

the last couple of years with the United 
igdom side this time supported by a 
onger showing in the overseas companies 

exchange' rates are responsible 
3 J L, f Pji;- £309,000 of the £800,000 drop in profits. 

If hprae it has been the weakness of 
t Sttaiort markets rather than the competition' 

y I !f(title output tor the-industry as a wnoie 
t vV ar°tmd 5 .per cent in. the first half> that 

„ ^ ^is done7most of the damage.- In addition «l« r*?'4'C phasing out of "the temporary employ 
f 5 snt subsidy b«£ cost Tocttal around Zl{m. 
^ a? Overseas however has seen the-.improve-'■ 

;nt in Aiherican Thread maintained while 
'^>%inada and Australia (helped by the repr-- 

^_'niaation there :more than the Bradmill 
*v quisitionl leaving only Nigeria' dragging 

-'■ Vj/ ’ j heels where the ban on wuports has- been 

a major factor in curbing exports from 
this country. 

TootaH is also taking a restrained line on 
the second half outlook as the doubts mount 
over the buoyancy of consumer spending 
and the difficulties of policing import 
quotas .which should be starring to bite 
around now. The order book is still strong 
and so long as the final quarter lives up to 
expectations the group should push pre-tax 
profits up from £21.8m to £23-24m. 

The snog about the shares is that textile 
groups are-now well into their recovery 
phase and a fully taxed prospective p/e 
ratio of around 9 ar despite the re¬ 
spectable yield of 8J per cent for Tootal 
holds few attractions when the slowdown 
is expected early in 1979. While the balance- 
sheet is nor being harmed by working capi¬ 
tal needs at the moment cash flow is not 
sufficient to fund the heavy spending pro 
gramme and its acquisition ambitions. 

# Just when international bankers had been 
keeping their fingers crossed that the pres¬ 
sure on lending margins had finally come 
to an end comes the news that another bor¬ 
rower is trying to lever spreads down a 
further notch to a level where there is no 
possibility of .a profit being made on. the 
loan, especially when front-ended manage- 
Went fees are being pared' to the bone as 
well. 

Elcctricitc de France is reportedly trying 
to get a 10 year loan for $300m plus off the 
ground at a flat spread of {- per cent over 
London inter-bank rates. Hitherto J per cent 
had been the nadir and even then most loans 
at this level were on a split basis with the 
rate'rising to £ per cent after the first four 
years. Whether the French state-owned 
authority gets this, is a moot point with the 

_United States and United Kingdom banks 
holding aloof from these rock-bottom levels. 
But it is the Japanese banks who are now 
emerging as the- spanner in the works with 
the Bank of Japan having more dollars than 
it knows what to do with. Yet again bankers 
are wondering what can bring an end to 
the-rate-cutting war in international lending. 

Foseco Mtnsep. 

Margins remain ’ 
under pressure 
After last year’s profits setback Foseco 
Minsep-'bas started to move forwards once 
again helped by the modest improvement in 
sreel .production. Exchange gains, however, 
are'the reason fpr more than .3 points of 
rije 9.6 per cenf rise to £8.4m in interim 
profits, .so despite a sales increase of almost 
15 per cent to just under £100m, Foseco 
is still treading water. ,- 

The worst of the international steel reces¬ 
sion may be over! but signs of real recovery 
still seem-some-way -off as reflected, in con¬ 
tinuing low demand, particularly for foundry 
.products. . . 

More worrying, however, is the fact that 
Foseco* now entered its sixth year of 
declining margins. An interim pre-tax profit 
margin- of just over & per .cent compares 
with nearly 9 per cent- last year and over 
12 jper cent six years ago, when the group’s 
marketing expertise led profits up from a 
£5m-E6m-plateau. . . 

In the teeth of-growing international 
competition, Foseco is spending heavily on 
production efficiencies as-leading customers 
become increasingly price sensitive particu¬ 
larly on the’ foundry chemicals front. 
Foseco’s balance sheet strength of course is 

' strong enough-to stride through cash out¬ 
flows like that of last year, but until there 
are signs of a real bounce in world trade 
the group's prospects are likely to remain 

dull.' ■ . ; : ‘ • 
Profits ibis year could- rise to around 

£16.5m from last year’s £ 14.2m aided by 
contracts from. third world steel develop¬ 
ments and-ah improved performance from 
the Fqsroc construction division. 

However,' thp shares at 172p .offering a 
p./e ratio of around 10 and a 4.4 per cent 
yield remain vulnerable to doubts about 
recovery overseas and at home, particularly 
in view of-ihe current pay tribulations of the 
car industry, which is one of the group's 
leading British customers. 

Washington. September 27 
At times it is hard to be sure 
whether this is the annual meet- 
ins of the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund or a session with Dr 
Norman Vincent Peale on the 
power of positive thinking. 

The public position of the 
meeting is optimism, which in 
itself is nothing new. What is 
new is that many of the finance 
ministers and officials hare 
actually believe that things may 
at last be starting to get better. 

Their reasons for doing so 
tell us much about the way in 
which the debate over the 
future of the world economy 
has changed in the past three 
years. It also shows that if you 
want to think positively it some¬ 
times helps to disregard a few 
facts. 

The basis of the optimism is 
that the adjustment process has 
at long last started to work. 
What this means is that (he 
huge surpluses and deficits 
which have grown up in the 
past few years are beginning to 
even out under the impact of 
the exchange rate changes of 
recent years. 

The forecasts differ, but all 
agree that the decline of the 
dollar will, by the first half of 
1979. start to produce a drama¬ 
tic reduction in the United 
States current account deficit. 
Few people are as optimistic 
as rhe IMF, which is suggesting 
that the deficit will be at an 
annual rate of only $7.500m, but 
nil agree that the drop will be 
very large. 

The first thing to nonce 
about this approach is thar it 
involves taking-a'step backward 
as far as the analysis of what 
is wrong is concerned. 

Unemployment 
Last year all the pressure was 

concentrated on achieving the 
sort of growth which would be 
consistent with reducing unem¬ 
ployment from its very high 
current levels. The strategies 
which were proposed, as for ex¬ 
ample the medium-term 
strategy of the OECD, involved 
setting a target for overall 
growth and then trying to break 
it down into national' targets 
which would be consistent with 
an acceptable international pay¬ 
ments outlook. 

The approach did not work 
and degenerated into quite 
bitter criticism of the countries 
which turned out to have large 
surpluses, such as West Ger¬ 
many and Japan. 

The order of thinking has 
now been reversed. Instead of 
a more equal share-out of pay¬ 
ments adjustments being a 
rather tiresome condition which 
has to be mer while attention 
is concentrated op achieving 
growth, a reduction Of payments 

Imbalances has now become the 
target. 

Nowhere is this shown more 
clearly than in the paper pre¬ 
sented by die fund’s managing 
director, M Jacques de Laro- 
siere, to the interim committee 
meeting on Sunday. That paper 
not merely contained forecasts 
of a sharp improvement in the 
American current account next 
vear; it also contained proposals 
for what should be done be¬ 
tween now and 1980- 

The IMF’s proposals, which 
for in.mc inexplicable reason 
were meant to be kept secret, 
though Mr Healey referred in 
passing to the United Kingdom 
projection on Tuesday, are con¬ 
tained in the tabjc below. 

Growth is no longer the target 
being aimed at. The growth rate 
is now just an cssumpunn built 
into rhe programme, though an 
assumption which the fund is 
very insistent should be mer. 

The aim of the game is now 
to produce rKe right figures in 
the la«t column of the table— 
which shows the projected cur¬ 
rent account balance position ar 
the end of rhe period. For the 
United States the goal in ro get 
into rough balance.- for coun¬ 
tries such as Germany and 
Japan it is to get down ro as 
small a surplus (or even per¬ 
haps a deficit I as oos-ible and 
for the United Kingdom and 
Italy the coal is to run asurplirc 
m order to pav back some nf 
the debts which tltfey have in¬ 
curred over the year 

The most striking thing about 
the way in which these current 
accounts come right is the 
dominant role of exchange rate 
changes as opposed to cyclical 
developments. This is important 
for two reasons. 

The firsr is thar ir shows rhe 
risk that things will in fact turn 
out significantly worse in prac¬ 
tice than they are projected to 
do in theory. The actoal esti¬ 
mates about rhe relative cyclical 
positions involve, as de 
Larosiero admits in his written 
report, some - pretty heroic 
assumptions. 

They imply a Willingness by 
the Americans to accept slow 
growth in the two years imme¬ 
diately preceding an election, 
with an implicit acceptance that 
unemployment may well rise. 
They also involve acceptance 
by the Germans and the 
Japanese of a growth rate signi¬ 
ficantly above what they look 
likely to achieve even after 
tbeir latest round of stimula¬ 
tory measuies. 

Even with these asuumptions, 
the cyclical movements make 
relatively little positive contri¬ 
bution to tbe adjustment pro¬ 
cess: they merely do not do 
antyhing positively harmful. 

It is-no wonder that the fund 
is so firm on the need for the 
Americans to toughen up and 
the Germans and-others to go 
on expanding. As de Larosiere 
freely admits, for bis scenario 
to come about, there will still 
need to be significant policy 
shifts in a number of countries. . 

There is, he says, no rtason 
to assume that “ tbe present 
course of policies in industrial 
countries will lead to substantial 
improvement in world economic 
conditions over' the next few 
years”, so reports of the end 
of economic problems may be 
as premature as they are exag¬ 
gerated. 

The second thing which 
shows up from the table is the 
incredible morass of confusion 
into which the finance ministers 
of the world have got them¬ 
selves over floating exchange 
rates. The.jChancellor of the 
Exchequer, Mr Denis Healey, 
certainly caught their mood 
when he said that floating rates 

are looked on less euphorically 
now than they were two years 
ago. Everyone agrees [hat it 
would be nice to have more 
stability in the foreign exchange 
markets and, indeed, that is one 
of the great benefits, which the 
reduction in the United States 
deficit is supposed to bring 
about. A strong dollar is the 
goal of everyone. 

Yet the reduction of the 
current account deficit which 
everyone is so pleased about is 
being caused, if it is happening, 
overwhelmingly as a result of 
the parity changes which every- 
bodv seems to dislike so much. 
Of the 513,500m improvement 
being forecast for the United 
Stales SlOpOOm is expected to 
come from the working through 
of the parity changes. 

The danger is that 1979 might 
be the year in which the 
Americans nosedive and _ the 
Europeans find that a rising 
dollar brings problems for 
them in the form of rapidly in¬ 
creasing commodity prices and 
the imported inflation which 
comes with' that. 

Hypnotized 
Tbe truth of the matter is 

that the finance ministers have 
become so hypnotized by short¬ 
term developments that they 
have lost sight of the nvo major 
issues facing the world economy 
over the coming years, issues 
which were, however, spelled 
out with characteristic percep¬ 
tion by Mr Healey in his speech 
to the'fund meeting. These prob¬ 
lems are that the world mone¬ 
tary system is. no longer sustain¬ 
able in its current form but 
nobody is willing to take tbe 
decisions to create a new one 
and that growth is going to con¬ 
tinue to be so slow as to pose 
severe internal problems for the 
major industrial economies. 

The mqoetary system relies 
on the central role of the dollar 
at a time when indeed, no 
single •• currency can con¬ 
tinue to support that role. 
Tbe proposal for setting up a 
European monetary system 
(BM5) is a partial recognition 
of this, but it is the wrong solu¬ 
tion at the wrong time. ' 

The growth problem will be 
even more difficult. There is a 
lot of debate about whether tbe 
growth rates which are either 
expected or desired will cause 
unemployment to rise or 
whether it might start to falL 
That debate is about what the 
Chancellor likes to call tbe 
changing output employment 
ratio, but what less sophisticated 
people usually call productivity. 

It might be that rhe produc¬ 
tivity performance of tbe indus¬ 
trial world will be so bad in 
tbe coming years that • slow 
growth is consistent with little 
change in unemployment, 
though that does not do much 
for the very large number of 
people already out of work. But 
if that happens, it will mean 
that aU of us will see much 
sharper internal conflicts about 
the share-out of a cake which 
will not be gening bigger fast 
enough. 

The accountancy profession 

began the long process of codi¬ 
fication—of malting sure that ir 
was seen to be doing its job— 
at the beginning of the seven¬ 

ties, a time full of controversy 
about its role sod competence. 

This process has advanced on 
throe fronts: the search for a 
realistic way of incorporating 

inflation into financial report¬ 
ing, providing an accountant’s 
code of conduct and formula¬ 
ting accounting standards. 

The characteristic problem of 
all three has been the need to 
avoid either flabbiness or in¬ 
flexibility. On the one hand 
more scandals following ex¬ 
cessively lax rulings would 
lead to the threat of govern¬ 
ment intervention, while on the 
other too much rigidity would 
incur resentment Besides that 
there simply does not exist an 
agreed precise and authorative 
definition of what accountancy 
is for. 

The attempt by some parts 
of rhe accountancy establish¬ 
ments to lay down tbe law on 
standards met its nemesis when 
the backwoodsmen of accoun¬ 
tancy voted down tbe Morpeth 
inflation accounting proposals 
(ED 18).. Evolution has now 
firmly supplanted revolution as 
the best way forward. 

The latest evolutionary 
developments is the publication 
today of “ Setting Accoutring 
Standards: a consultative 
document ” by a review group 

Brian Appleyard 

David Blake 
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ser up by the Accounting 
Standards Com mi nee. Tbe ASC 
itself was set up in 1969-70 
soon after the vexed question 
of AETs disputed profit figures 
arose during rhe GEC takeover. 

It aimed to narrow down the 
possible ways in which accounts 
could differ by gradually 
issuing Statements of Standard 
Accounting Practice (SSAP). 
The first step was an exposure' 
draft (discussion ■ document), 
which was brought out after 
consul Cations and research, 
followed by further consulta¬ 
tion and finally the issue of an 
SSAP. . 

,So far the Accounting Stan¬ 
dards Committee has published 
22 exposure drafts and 14 
SSAPs. 

There has been a succession 
of criticisms, the most telling 
being over the committee's 
failure to produce SSAPs on in¬ 
flation accounting and on the 
treatment of mergers and 
acquisitions; iu failure to ex¬ 
plain itself sufficiently ; and iu' 
lack of consistency because of 
the complete absence of a con¬ 
ceptual framework. 

It was against tbis back¬ 
ground that the review group 
headed by Mr Tom Wans, tbe 
ASC chairman and a partner in 
Price Waterhouse, was set up in 
January. Iu report is emphatic¬ 
ally a discussion document, but 
is perhaps the most important 
statement to date on changes 
in the profession. 

The principal aim is to recon¬ 
cile its central view, that stan¬ 
dards are necessary with the 
hard fact that no “ agreed con¬ 
ceptual framework” exists on 
.which to ..base those standards, 
(n the absence of that frame¬ 
work .standards must have a 
basis. in some kind of con¬ 
sensus. The approach is des- - 
eribed as “ pragmatic and ex¬ 
perimental 

Broadly, that entails more and 
wider consultation within and 
outside the profession. There is 
an obvious-enough political con¬ 
straint in that another rebellion 
along tbe lines of the. ED IS 
debacle would be a- consider¬ 
able embarrassment. But there ' 
Is also the tacit admission .that 
the review group is no more 

Mr Tom Wans, chairman of the 
Accounting Standards Commit¬ 
tee and head of the review 

group whose report is pub’ 
lisbed today. - ■ 

capable of fixing the best cohv 
promise' between technical 
accuracy and common . sense 
judgment.than anybody else. 

in the United States the Fin¬ 
ancial Accounting Standards 
Board has been seduced by the 
claims of the arithmetic 
approach with - the resultant 
spectacular effects on the< 
profits of oil companies in parti¬ 
cular due to strict rules on 
currency translations — Shell's, 
net income in one quarter was 
cut by i. 2 SO in to 5-bm. 

In contrast the Securities and 
Exchange Comraissiou has taken 
the “soft” line that usable in¬ 
formation is the important com- 
modity—common sense would : 
tell us that Shell had not done 
that badly in the period. 

But the United States is dif¬ 
ferent in one key respect~all 
standards are enrorceaole by a 
government agency (the SEC) 
with the effective sanction of a 
refusal to register non-conform¬ 
ing companies. 

In this country, the account¬ 
ancy bodies have no . real, 
powers. Accounts can be quali¬ 
fied and generally not .much 
more happens. ■ Government 
backing is constitutionally dif¬ 
ficult; and psychologically unac¬ 
ceptable. 

.The constitutional problem is 
that legal power could hardly 
bs granted ro rules'laid down 
by an extra-governmental body, 
though something like this u 
being attempted in Canada! 
Tbe psychological problem is 
that legislation is cumbersome 
and too definitive for evolu¬ 
tionary-minded • accountants. ■ 
Besides, self-regulation is still 
a cherished ideal. 

The accountants therefore 
naturally turned ro the Stock 
Exchange which could brandish 
tbe threat of de-listing at pub¬ 
lic companies, but it has 
declined to become involved. It 
does not want a job that could 
become- very large indeed and' 
involve it in suspending the 
shares of too many companies 
for comfort. 

So'the newly-formed Council 
for tbe Securities Industry has 
been suggested for this role. 
This is a long shot and Mr 
Watts admits that rhe body is 
too young and untested to come 
up with any definite response 
to the suggestion. For the time 
being this is' a major failing; 
no sanctions exist for erring 
companies and no body exists 
which is definitely .willing to 
take on the responsibility. 

Against this background the 
review group’s insistence 'that 
standards must be ■ not merely 
benchmarks from which devia¬ 
tions can simply be noted would . 
begin to look dangerously hol¬ 
low as standards became more 
comprehensive and significant 
factors in corporate life. 

In fairness, however, the 
group has achieved something 
significant in its reiteration of 
the. importance of standards, 
their universal, applicability, 
the need for wider and more 
public .consultation -and its 
admission that the definition of 
the function of accounts has 
yet to be found. 

: * K’-i Business Diary: Bankers at work and play 

jr.' --'V ans Majhoefer, West Ger- 
iany’s finance minister, who is 

1 -i Washington for the IMF 
c ■ .anual conference, was pleased 

y % ■ iis week to receive an invita- 
- •"0fl from the Ivory Coast deie- 
, ' ation, as he. did nor know.apy: 

•ne in thar part of Africa^ 
• The Invitation was addressed . 

v .;h “The minister, the German 
■J / .. ieoubiic”, hut.-it turned out,. 

?* -,;fter. investigation, that the 
i ^Ijivitatioii was really intended 
."'.■or officials.-from the German 

, ..-i-t^emocratic;.Republic, 'nor .ihe 
y a ' sA'-ifederal Republic-of Germany. 

rT-V-f.VK:' The-West Geivnan .did hot go, 
■„ v>.iv^nd* whether w not be handed 
' r^Sf *.,u:;-yer the .'invitation-in his East 

vf- Tf^^erina13 cousins is not recorded. 

President- Garter-showed iirp ' 
.Vv*5 Vi*"£Jt the annual meeting to make 

i. .. ..v7>ne of the most dismal speeches 
!*V«if his career. Tbe applause from 

-j/he roughly 3,500 officals from' 
ionie 100 countries and. the 
Jrivate bankers at most was 
:epid. 

The Arabs were in Washing¬ 
ton in large numbers-and rhe' 
President may have been tui:. 
diplomatic in praising the 
Prime Ministers of Israel, and. 
Egypt—but. then, the Jewish 
vote in the United States is 
bigger than that of the Arabs. 

The conference is taking 
pbee in the massive Sheraton 
P;«rk Hotel, which for the dura-* 

• tion of the conference has been 
. • ‘ designated a diplomatic mission. 

. * Armed guards stand'at every 
, ■ " .dnor, while plain clothes men 

- '. with pistols, earphones aad 
. - walkie-talkies, seem to l?e jevery- 

where. ’ - - 
Well almost everywhere, they 

: -• made an effort on Tuesday 
night to remain out of the way 

**/-**»> ;as the Secretary to the 
Treasury, Michael-Blumendjal, 

v .hosted the most spectacular 
; reception of the week at the 

'new £70m east wing, of the 
National Gallery of Art. ■ : 

This do is traditionally held 
at the almost equally spectacu¬ 
lar Smithsonian .science and 

■ Technology museum, but even 
George Shultz, tbe former Sec- 

' reiary of die Treasury, admitted 
.; that. Tuesday’s reception was 

the best he had ever attended. 
. Another former. Treasury 
Chief, William Simon, may fcave 
had a few doubts. In economical 
mood a few vear* ago. Simon 
decided rbaf the- recej>Don 
should be given aL the Treasury 
Department rather than at the 

'Smithsonian and the result was. 

adisastef. ■ ' ' 
• Aware of this, IHumenthal 
■sought last year to host a x.ecep- 

'-fron ar the Washington Hilton, 
but his assistants foraor to 
invite .ttie wives of IMF delft 
gates. Havina catered for some 
2.000, the Treasury enter, round 
"himself with vast amounts’ of 
fond on his bands, when only 
400 or so people showed up. 

In between the eating an£- 
drinking West _ Germany a 
central -bank president, Otmac 

• Emmitiger,'has been telling all 
and sundry that the new Euro¬ 
pean monetary system is a great 
idea. One explanation for th;s 
u’nosnal .enthusiasm is, that hjs 

- tens'ar. the Bundesbank 
late next year and that ilf» 
Chancellor. Helmut Schmidt, t% 
soon to pick rbe neWvprestdent.. 
Emminerer wants his term ex¬ 
tended by two years and is said 
tp be,.doing all be can.to mako 
himself'popular with Schimdt- 
. His. key rivalfor the - post, 
Otto Poehi. vice-president of tbi» 
Bundesbank.-is also doing alt he 
can to keep in fayour .in Bonn. 
The result: the Bundesbank is 
proving - very . helpful -ovM. 
Schmidt’s Europeaa monetary 
policies. 

' The unsung star of tbis year’s 
meeting is. without doubt Denis 
Healey,- The American press 
love him, finding his wit and 

■ blunttjess -' • refreshing after 
Blumambal**'earnestness. 

Tbe Chancellor is in the lime¬ 
light not least because be is- 
chairman Of the interim com¬ 
mittee of ministers of the IMF. 
He held, a press conference on 
Sunday, preceded. President 
Carter in' addressing rite annual 
meeting on Monday, gave 
another press conference on 
Tuesday -and constantly seems 
to'"be just in the right place at 
the right time to meet all the 

'•foreign- -officials and bankers 
who want to get his autograph 
—-and this time not on a loan 
application. 

■-if we-in Britain think we 
have -ptoblenis, we could do 

' wflorse chut look at India, where 
there are about 22 million un¬ 
employed and ■ 10 million new 
jobs are needed .annually. The 
ways in' which managers in this 
and other developing countries 
are tackling problems on this 

" scale' will be outlined at the 
World. Council of Management 
congress to be held in New 
Delhi In December. 

There might be lessons there 
for western industrialists, but 
Prem Pandhi, who is chairman 
of the All India Management 
Association and is in London 
to promote the congress reports 
that out Of the total delegate 
list of about 1,000, only 300 
are from outside the Third 
Woiid. . , 

A problem -with the_ United 
Kingdom is that the British In¬ 
stitute of Management is no 
longer a member of the World 
Council having withdrawn. in 
1975. While not overtly criti¬ 
cising BIM, Pandhi does point 

AH India Management Associa¬ 
tion's .Prem Pandhi in London 
yesterday. 

out gently that the developing 
countries, in particular India, 
need all the support they can 
get , 

Pandhi, who is also chairman 
of Cadbury India, says that 
highly industrialized western- 
trained businessmen frequently 
do not understand ' why their 
mechanized production methods 
are not always welcomed. The 
message from Third World man¬ 
agers at rbe conference, he says, 
will be that human welfare and 
quality of life need to go hand 
in hand with economic develop¬ 
ment. . 

A similar view is being 
preached in the boardrooms of 
tbe large multinationals here, 
but Pandhi wonders whether 
this has yet reached the mana¬ 
gers who have to implement it. 

■ Cheap flights and hard 
Deutsche marks have made tbe 
West German shopper a fairly 
ubiquitous crearure in the city 
centres of Europe for some 
years. 

But over tbe past six months 
a reverse flow of .motorized 
bargain hunters has built up 
in.the direction of. West Ger¬ 
many, particularly towns along 
the Swiss'border. 

The seemingly unstoppable 
rise of the Swiss franc to more 
than one and a quarter, marks 
brings weekly congestion to the 
shopping' towns of southern 
Baden Wurttemberg and howls 
of complaint from ' the 
deserted Swiss traders just 
south of the border. 
. Further north, travellers 
from Belgium,. Holland and 
Denmark seem to be doing 
more and . more of tbeir 
shopping in the Federal 
Republic where rock bottom 
inflation and lower consumer 
taxes can make a.big difference 
to prices in the shops. 

So brisk is tbis trade that ir 
even warranted a mention in 
tbe latest. Bundesbank monthly 
report. 

However, it has yet to pro¬ 
duce a change m Germany’s 
archaically restricted shopping 
hours. The impossibility of 
buying aoything on a normal 
Saturday afternoon defeats the 
keenest customer _ 

Reader K. A. Scarrp, of Chel¬ 
tenham, has sent in this E. J. 
Thribb-style comment on a 
recent Business Diary story 
about sales of kayaks to 
Eskimos: 

So. They have sold Kayaks 
To Eskimos.. - 

Well, why not 
British was always best. 

The. only thing is—. 
Have the optional extras 
Been stuck on properly. 

1 do hope 
They've used i-glue. ■ 

Interim Results for the six months ended 30th June 1978 

Six months 
Unaudited to 

Six months 
unaudited to 

Year 
audited io 

30th June 1978 30th June 1877 31st Dec. 1977 

99,991 . 87,243 - 174,986 
7,625 14,316' 

4,011 3,797 .7,i89 

97i 867 2,100 . 

8.7p 8.3p 15-7p 

I.llOOp 1.8900p -4.5761p 

Soles outside the Group 

Profit before tax 

Profit attributable to 
ordinary shareholders 

Amount of dividend 

Earnings per ordinary share '" 

Dividend per ordinary share - 

Group sales in all sectors are above the corresponding period in 1977. Although 
the level of world trade has remained depressed, there has been a modest 
improvement in steel production in many countries and this has benefited-our - 
steelworks sector. On the other hand, demand for our foundry products reflects tbe 
depressed state of that industry in many parts of the world. Progress of the Fosroc 
sector continues to be encouraging; 

Foseco Minsap is a multi-national manufacturing and marketing enterprise of over - 
150 companies established in 28 countries and with sales in over 100 countries. 

The principal markets served are the metallurgical and building and construction indufliaies. 
The Group provides proprietary products and services to overcome production problems, 

improve quality or lower costs. 

For copies of the Interim Report, please apply to ihe Secretary, 
FoseeoMinscp Limited, 36 Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1&9AR (01-839 7030) . 

Ross Davies 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets  .; .... 

Winter omens 
As Tokyo surged to new- 

heights it was once again 
largely a do-nothing day in the: 
market at home. And the^ 
morale of the people who make, 
it is ftrltififl- The Chancellor’s 
optimism aboui the economy 
and the Government’s apparent ■ 
determinjanon to control infla¬ 
tion. encouraged one or two 
buyers first thing .and so .con¬ 
tinue Tuesday’s late recovery. 

It came to nothing. People 
worry about another oil price 
rise. ' The - Ford chairman's 
bitterness towards the unions 
and their “ broken promises ”, 
TUC advice to the Government 
to give it seif some flexibility,-, 
and support for the carmen 
from other workers suggest that 
the market really is in for. a 
winter of labour discontent. 

Armstrong Equipment has not 
proved immune to the depres¬ 
sion induced by the .Ford 
closure but were only Ip down' 
at 58p yesterday. After profits 
of £4m in the six months 
there are high hopes for £8.5m 
to £9m for the full year, 
against £5.8m. Equally irt- 
teresting, the group has a new 
official broker in Laing & 
Cndckshank. Tt used to be 
James Capel whose Mr Bruce 
Maude recently left the Arm- ‘ 
strong board. ■ 

United States balance of pay¬ 
ments helped the dollar. This 
in turn : .akes the return on ’ 
United States government bonds 
more attractive, and the chances 
of, 10 per cent primes soon are 
increasing. ’ .■ • 

There is also an impression 
that1 the United Kingdom auth¬ 
orities will have to-‘get on with 
funding soon <at lower prices' 
than now. Losses in gilt-edged 
securities ranged from an £ in 
shorts to 3 in longs.' 

Leading equities again gave 
ground and the fall in the FT 
index deepened as the day went 
by. After opening 0.S up it ■ 
eventually dosed as many as 8.2 
points down at 506.0. At. 2 pm 
it was only 4.8 off,' indicating 
the drop in confidence in the 
final minutes of business. Bar¬ 
gains marked crept up from 
5,158 to 5,491, but . most 
observers again' saw no sizable 
selling.' 

EMI were notably weak, 
shedding 9p to I46p more on 
puzzlement over Sir John Read’s 
pessimism at Tuesday’s launch 

'of a new range of scanners. 
Some brokers were, however, 
buying the stock, 'reasoning that 
everyone knows the profits will 
be bad but that, the- dividend 
will probably- be' nmintamed- 
* JCI mirrored die mood with 
a 2p drop to 392p and other 
leaders to follow suit included 
Rank which shed 4p to 260p 
and John Brown. This stock has ’ 
had: a wonderful rise from 98p - 
at one time last year and gave.a 
further 14pto 448p. 
■ - Vickers fell 4p to 194p, afredd 
of its. interim bulletin today and. 
'Arthur Bell abed. 6p to 250p 
still on the recent official re¬ 
vision of profit possibilities 
this year. GEC fell 3p to 324p 
and Racal dropped ‘ 8p to 320p. 

But even . Racal has buyers! 
oo the theory that profits will 
grow by around 35 per cent 
this year and that the annual 
brokers* meeting on December 
6 will, hear hews of further 
moves into defence electronics.. 

■Financials as usual came in¬ 
fer marking down.- In banks 
Barclays Bank gave up '7p to 

33 3p and . National Westminster 
the .same .amount, to 255p. Mid. 
kind feillOpto' 340p -but. 
Lloyds conceded only 2p to 
255pl " ■■ ■ • 

In discount- houses- Union 
shed. Sp .to 308p and among com-, 
posite insurances Royal- lost 7p. 
to 355p and Commercial ■ Union 
Sp -to 145p. in brokers Sedgewick 
Forbes stood' out. with - a lOp 
loss .to 435p still on worries 
that it wiH lose business- to. 
C. T. Bowring, .npw linking 
with Marsh' and- Madennan 
the United States'. 

Interest rate worries influ¬ 
enced properties, as in Land 
Securities down 3p -at 239p 
and Stock, Conversion, 2p off 
at 268p. - - 

But there. .were one or two 
bright spots, Glaxo, with 
figures coming - Monday week 
put on a further Sp to G27p and < 
JCL was good for a lOp. gain1 
to 43(b). At least three brokers. 
Scott Goff, Spencer Thornton, 
and Wood Mackenzie have 
“buy” circulars out, all pro¬ 

jecting big increases in profits. 
Among engineerings sensitive 

to the motor industry Lucas fell 
6p to'. 314p and Associated 
Engineering gave up 3p to ll4p. 
Jonas Woodhead was the same 
amount down at 105p., 

Adverse press comment on 
Gulf contractors had Taylor 
Woodrow . Sp down at 448p. A 
rights issue.fears took 6p, to 
11 Sp off Barrett Developments. 

Startrite Engineering were 
10p .ahead, at 128p on a 56 per 
cent rise' in profits, but Alpine 
Holdings shed a ip to 76£p on 
its 200 per. cent profits jump. 
Growth halted at C & W Walker 
sect..the shares down Sp ,to 
124p. . .. . . . 

Gold shares gave ground—the 
dollar has strengthened against 
bullion—and worries.about the 
United States decision to auth¬ 
orize. sales of tin from the 
stockpile took' a, few: pence off 

Latest results 

The pending Labour Party 
conference may also make the. 
atmosphere more heated. For 
the moment these are' simply, 
fears, and any sign of -a Ford : 
settlement could start shares 
rising sharply. Meanwhile they 
drift as- dealers lower' prices 
in an attempt to. generate busi¬ 
ness. 

The mood was even, more 
miserable in gilt-edged. The. 
August improvement in the 

Company 
Int or Fin 

Sales 
£m • 

Profits ■ 
: Em 

1 Earnings 
: per share- 

■ Div 
pence - 

Pay 
- dare 

. Year’s 
total 

Alpine Bldgs fi) 11.65(739) 0.72(0.22) 3.16(1.05) 1.34(0-82) 

ri'l(3.08) 
d(0.83) 
2.11(1.89)' 

. — ■ —(2.47) . 

A. Beckman (F) 
Campari 1 (F) 
Foseco Mlnsep CT) 

163(17.3) 
15.03(13.3} 
993(873) 

1.811.9) 
1.75(1.64) 

. 83(7.6) . 

836(9.35) • 
.29.15(283) 
8.7(83) .. i/i 

4.98(4.83) 
1,39(1.8) 
•-—(4.57) 

Hanimex (F) (b) 
Jersey Elec (I) 
Jove Inr-.'CI) . 
Legal & Gen (I) 
Maud era (I) 

115.1(110.3) 
—I—)' 1 •' 
—{—> ' ' 
—(-) 
.-L-> 

2.63(6.16) 
1.07(0.8). 
0.2e{—) 
93(9.6) 
134(1.2) ' . 

—(—) 
—t—) 
1>42(—) 
5.48(4.86) 
—(—) - 

3.5(33) • 
4(4) - - 
1.7(1.7) ' 
2.26(2.05) 
03(0.82) 

- 1/12 
14/11 
28A1 

•'2/1 
20/1L 

7{63) 
—(ID 
—(2-5) 
—(5.71) 
—(2.54) 

637(5.38) 
2.4M2.ZB)' 

, 1-65(1.65) 
Startrite Eng (F) 
Thomson X-Line (1) 

5.28(372)^ 
2.110.17): ' 

• .0.63(0.41) 
0.12c(0.058) 

25.02(21.2) 
232c (1.46) ■ 8/1 

3:89(3.48) 
—(33) 

Tootal (i) 
C & W. Walker (I) 

194.4(1803) 
3.23(2.74) 

8.0318.83) 
033(0.33) • 

—(—) 
836(11.02) 

1.0(03) 
2.75(2.5) .. 

5J1 —(2.72) 
S3a(G.O) 

Smiths Industries shed 4p to 
215p yesterday, not, the best 
day for motor industry sup¬ 
pliers. After a strike-troubled 
first half-year there will be no 
surprise in lower fvU-year 
profits. Indeed some are say¬ 
ing that for the full year to 
July 31 > next profits will recover 
to around £30m. In 1976-77 
they were -£20.5m. - But others 
maintain that interest charges, 
among 'other things, will keep 
profits' in 1973-79 down to 
around ,£27m. 

leading' tins. A share sale in 
Ashton, the Western Australian 
diamond wonder, was enough to 
hoist Jfio Tinto-Zinc 7p to 247p. 

EguHy turnover on Septem¬ 
ber. 26 was £83m (17,570 bar¬ 
gains}. Active stocks yesterday. 

on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the. net dividend by 1.49. .Profits are shown pre-tax and 
earnings are net. a Forecast, b Dollars end cents, c Loss.' d Scrip issne proposed, e Net. 

according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph. were EMU .RTZ, ICI, 
Barratt Developments, Shell,, 
GEC, JMfefks and, Spencer, and 
Bowater besides Glaxo, ICL and 
Sime. Darby. 

Fire claims, storm lasses check Legal & Gen 
General underwriting losses 

at Legal & General rose from 
£900,000 to £3.6ra in the first1 
of this year, mainly as a result 
of heavy fire claims and 
increased storm losses in the 
United Kingdom. 

As a result pre-tax profits 
shaded down from £9.6m to 
£9.5m despite a 25 per cent 
investment income jump to 
£9.9m and higher long-term life : 
and pensions business profits. 

After The inclusion of long-, 
term profits of £42m against 
£3.9m after tax, attributable 
profits are up from £7m .to 
£7.9 m. 

United Kingdom life business 
rose by more than 30 per cent 
in the first half of the year 

The interim dividend gots up 
from 3.1p to 3.38p gross. 

Belgian francs in'the first half 
of 1978. The chemical company'1 
reported Wednesday. - 

■ Sales at this chemical group 
rose 11.3 per cent to 51380m 
francs in the first half. - - 

The administrative council 
decided' to pay an unchanged 
interim dividend of 70 francs" 
per class A bearer shares and 
class B registered' shares both 
fully paid, and an unchanged 
net of 28. francs per class C 
registered shares met .are 40., 
per cent paid. 

Industrial activity of the 
Solvay group during the first 
half was marked by a slow 
improvement' in the order situa¬ 
tion and a normalization of 
inventories at customers’ level 
Solvay said. 

57 per cent to $A2.62m—about 
£L5m. The dividend is, how¬ 
ever, being raised from ,6.5 
cents to 7 cents. 
. The board says that whpe 
trading conditions, continue to 
be difficult, and trading uncer-. 
tainries remain, the -board is 
confident that .the problems 
evident in 1978 have been iden¬ 
tified, and are being overcome. ■ 
Marketing plans are now being 
implemented, and are -expected 
to- assist- the current- year’s -per¬ 
formance. 

Sunshine reached in October, 
1977, wherein a .proposal subject 
to various, conditions would be 
made by April, 1979, to Sun¬ 
shine .public * shareholders at 
$15.00 per -Sunshine. share. pay¬ 
able in cash,' securities or a 
combination^ . •, 

Options 

Himt in talks with 
Sunshine Mining 

Solvay Group in 
34.7pc drop 

Fall of 57pc at 
Haniraex 

Net earnings from Industrial 
activity of Solvay SA declined 
about 35 per cent- to L237m 

Although sales of. Hanimex 
Corporation rose from 
$AI10.3m -fo SA115.1m, pre-tax 
profits of the Australian, photo¬ 
graphic equipment group fell' 

Hunt International Resources 
announced that preliminary pro¬ 
posals are being discussed with 
management of , Sunshine 
Mining foe a possible combina¬ 
tion. of the two corporations. 

In the course of these dis¬ 
cussions Hunt, Internationa] said 
it has 'questioned the viability of 
tire settlement agreement with 

The misery, of the main mar¬ 
ket-spread to the traded options 
pitch and only 419 contracts 
were arranged, the lowest since 
August 9, and well below to 
break e.ven point for those who 
make up the pitch. As many as 
111 of the options done-were in 
EMI ahead of the year’s figures 
and dividend. .Grand. MetropoK- 
taai Hotels' trailed "with 40 
optiod. contracts. Things were a 
bit busier in conventional .op¬ 
tions: In fortnighdies doubles 
wefe completed in EMU ' 

Dalton recommends; 
Carpenter bid 

The board of Dalton Cros 
Holdings said it will recommend 
share-holders .accept' an- in¬ 
creased offer of SALG/.i.. per 
share from W. R. Carpenter 
Holdings.' for the 63.8 pear, cent 
of Dalton’s issued capital - of 
103m shares not previously 
held. 

Dalton.has until now opposed 
Carpenter’s bid which began at 
$1.'40 a share, in .May and,was 
lifted to 5L60 in late August. 

Carpenter declared' the bid 
unconditional with its holding, 
at 73.8 par cent after the first 
revised bid speeded up., the flow 
of acceptances. 

Shareholders who accepted 
earlier. bids will receive the 
51-67] -a share.—Reuter. 

By Rosemary Unsworth 
- Campari leisure group ful¬ 
filled its promise to share¬ 
holders made last year of beat¬ 
ing^. dividend controls and .bps 
.devised a scheme to increase 
dividends by 65 per cent Pre-tax 
profit increased by -6 pep cenr = 
to £L75m .far the-year to May 
3L-. ••-•■'■: , :- . 

Tho company is. proposing a 
one-for-ten scrip issue; with. an. 
amalgamation of _the. *Bf 
ordinary scares ' with -ordinary 
shares so they, -drill. rank for 
dividends for 1978-79. A second' 
scrip issue is - also' proposed 
of "one -new - 2p- cumulative 
preference share for.; every .10. 
ordinary shares. This issue will 
pay. an annual dividend-of 14Bp 
gross to be converted after three 
years into ordinary shares on 
the 'basis of one' ordinary for' 
.every ten preference sharesi 

The schemeis the second 
capital!reorganization .by 'Cam-: 
pari during the years, of- dm*, 
deed restraint. Last T year, the 
group issued a one-fot-six ‘ 3 * 
share scrip. Market reaction 
after 'the atitiouncement -pushed 
■preference shares up' a few 
pence to 129p while ordinary:, 
shares fell 5p -to J31p at One 
stage on profit: taking. - . • . 

» • 
' W": 

■C group paid the maxim 
r!f. mined dividend inert 
i£# ordinary shares wil 
e> interim of 3.02p gross. 
fcS .. On the, company’s ass 
m Of a nil tax charge the c 
W cover is ,nme, includ 
k preference shares, said 
*•’ director Mr M. Saidc 
f: would" like the cover 

J.0 ■ 
^ "f 

>* 
7 

,,, -i 
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Mr Gabriel Benscher 

...Ms, Gabriel Benscher, chair¬ 
man,'-: said 'the scheme was 

■unique .and. “-should■ dividend 
restraint come oH timing the 
current year,'we. wpold .wish 
to pay at. least the same 65 

■per cent increase for 1978-79. 
If on othe -other controls are 
not ended,-alternative ways of' 
rewarding shareholders will be 
explored , • he promised. The 

The group’s small inc 
-pre-tax profits, corapar 
last year’s rise of 86 p 
was accounted, for by r 
of expansion'into !We 
many, the purhase of n- 
don ' headquarters and 
ductran move from J< 

' sbfter currency are: 
' Benscher said that t 

some early financial 
. were, expected from the 
meats, new staff may b 
sary to “ maximize the f 
return of our program! 

... Campari already opei 
Sweden, Holland and Fi. 
.well, as the United F 

, and' k believes the 
market will soon tJ 

''British ' contribution. 
United Kingdom ' t 
down to about 33 per 
the total. t-i *■ 

opening 
By Ray Maughan 

Alpine Holdings, the double- 
glaring and■ replacement Window- 
specialist run by Mr ■ James 
Gulliver and much-of tbp teapa 
that controls. Gulliver Associ¬ 
ates, made pre-tax profits of 
£7201)00 against .£223,000 in the 
27 weeks to August 6. •■ 

However, several adjustments 
must -be' made,' reflecting - the 
many changes effected-by the 
new management, to-determine' 
the real rate of organic grpwsfa.- 
The comparable- results ■ were 
blighted by losses.of.£149,000 on 
the subsequently discontinued 
industrial window, operations' 
and £89-,Q00' start up losses- on 
the Debenhams retail link. "On 
the other hand, they were 
boosted by profits of £109,000 

from. associates since sold. 
- -Profits, this time have been aug- 
merited by the first contribution 
of: £2Q8,G0Q from -. Dolphin 
-Showers. which suggests * that 
Alpine’s original and maintained 

. operations achieved anr'improve¬ 
ment of abound 44 per cent. 
The. Wget this year could be 
about '£1.75m,J pre-tax and earn¬ 
ings ’of "8p ■ 
* Dolphin* acquired last April, 
is--expected'to make a strobe 
showing .hr the remainder-of 
the year;. The dominant Alpine 
CDop6le:Glazxng) • subsidiary 

J climbed .54 per cent to £637,000 
pretax on a 27 per ^cent sales 
-rise and' tihere should be'more 
-to - came1' 'from, retail selling 
through Debenhams' since the 
value of recently 'negotiated' 

• t r ■ . . ■ ■ : ' 

arrangement with the 
chain only came through 

1 last 10 weeks' of the 
■ period. 

Alpine sees no sign 
slackening in the co 
-boom, and while any squ 
top-up mortgage supply i 
as a brake cm growth pr< 
the group believes that 
ance house sector can 
an adequate flaw of altt 
funds. - 

Fitted ' bedroom fir 
admittedly operating on 
low profits base of £58,0 

.tax against just £20,000, 
also attain sharply high 
fits. 

The .gross interim d 
is increased from 1.25p 
per share. 

JFB again steps up Weston offer 
By Desmond Quigley "■ *. :- 

Prospects of a substantial 
minority shareholder remaining 
in Weston-Evans., has (forced 
Johnson & Firth'Brown r.to > .- 
crease its offer Tor rim'.'company , 
for the second'time in'two. days' 
despite the fact that the bid had 
gone unconditional^ und£r' tiie: 4 
earlier terms. ; ' - J-FB yesterday raised.' thee 

ue of the bid from 165.25p a 
share to 168B5p a share, an 
increase 6f 3*.7p, in order -to' 
secure the irrevocable accept- • 

£hce ‘df-ltiie 42 per .cent stake 
ownfed by Birmingham Sc. Mid¬ 
lands Counties Trust. 
. Mr.: Graham Ferguson. Lhcy, 

wfaofwith Mr Cecil McBride con¬ 
trols BMGT./ said ' from New 
York 'yesterday that- Be con¬ 
sidered me earlier revised offer 
inadequate and would have 
been- prepared to remain in 
iWeston despite the fact that 
JFB had;gained a controlling 
interest of 52.4 per cent. 
‘ Mr R. Gl Hardie, a JFB direc¬ 
tor, said‘yesterday that having 

a large -minority share 
would have been an adm 
tiye inconvenience and cl 
company, after it had 
approached by Mr Ferj 
representatives, had cans 
it worth paying a lughei 
for complete controL 

The bid values Weston 
at £9m and gives BMCT a 
of approximately £12m 
investment The full ter 
the bid are £17 cash and 2 
shares for every '20 W 
shares. 

‘ . ■. !v *• i 
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TRW Overseas Finance N.V. 

i\ ? * * * 
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S%% GimranieedD£feentaresI>ael936 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant t<? the proviapns of th&3h.3entpre Dated as of October 15, 
1971 among TRW Overseas Finance NAt TKW joe,, -and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Assoda- 

-taon), -ns Trustee* ^1,000,000 in. aggregatje principal amouiai'cf .the above captioned- Debentures will be 
• redeemed throngh operation of the.SinkingEuhd jon October 15,1978 (the Bedemption Date) at the prin¬ 

cipal amount thereof (the Redemption Price), -together with accrued Interest to Bald Redemption Date. 
JT 

The serial numbers of the Debentures to be redeemed, all bearing: the Prefix M, are as follows: 

M49 1686 2382 3186 3813 4684 
65 1688 2333 3187 3819 4701 
73 1711 2334 3290 38S6 4715 
84 1737 2358 S294 3899 4851 

136 1732'2368 3298 3909 4856 
174 1779 2371 3306 8922 4882 

. 226 1818 2401 330S 8925 4874 
232 1842 2412 S811 3934 4894 
271 1849 2430 3314 3978 '4899 
285 1853 2433 3325 4023 4013 
286 1886 2438 3327 4047 4938 
306 1932 2446 3346 4048 4944 
313 1939-2464 3350 4055 4955 
317 1954 2488 335S 4067 4997 
319 1964 2519 3358 4078 6011 
349 1968 2537_S367 4101-5019 
.371 2002 2533 3372 4150 5027 
379 2003 2590 3384 4153 5039 
382 2004 £645 3386 4226 5054 
459 .2008 2677 3399 4238 B0S6 
471 2043 2712 3404 4247 5058 
479 2069 2739 3431 4254 5083 
484 2083 2742 3438 4267 3087 

■ 498 ■2083-2782-3448 -4275 S118 
. 609.2107. 2734 3465.4300, £156 

561 2112 2801 3488 4303 5162 
563 2134 2805 3490 4300 5190 

r 683 21S3 2806 3526 4330 6239 
.683 2140 -2826 8527 4342 5243 
6E5 2144 :2B2T.3531 4366 B26B 
680 2151 2900 3552 4444 '5258 
681 2158 2923 3558 4449 5283 
687-2266 2333 3608^^460-6296 
717 2207 £990 3611 4489 6307 

“726 2220 3006 3BT4 4433 6331 
765 2236 3018 3652 4635 6404 
791 2257 3023 3653 4566 H497 

1478 2263 308.1. -3660 4570 6517 
1596 2270 3097 3670 4589 5523 
1624 2273 3108 3682 4641 5559 
1641 22E7 3178 3890 4659 5566 
1643 2290 3130 3802 4668 5559 

5598 6387 7201 T374 8568 9538 10084 11125 12C7B 12912 
5643 6437 7204 7992 8670 ' 9569 '10095 11136 '12117 12971 
5653 6439 7224= 8010 -8704 . 9870.10108.'ll167 12168 13002 
5656 6477 7304 3027 3718 9573 10115 11196 12171 13020 
5657 6497 7321 8030 8764 9686 10141 11203 12178 13052 
5659 6507 7224 8060 8765,9625, .10159 £1238 12184 13056 
5762 6513 7365 8067.8776 , 9642 10T73 11241 12206 13065 
5767 6521 7368 8071'8792 : 9671 10266 1(278-12238.18118 
5775 6538 .7396 8105 8795 - 9676.10309 11831 12221 13145 

9680 ibSie 11332 12227 13166 
9688.10864 11434 12370 13199 
9691.1.0369. .1^444 12374 13223 
-9701-10366? 11461 12381 13223 
jar64 40376.-11485.,12400 13239 
..9784 10386 11491 12404 13241 

5841 6569 7479 8117 8809 
5851'6578 7485 8120. 8815 
5361 6584 7497 8161 8847 
5879 6587 7519'8171- 8855 
5887 6604 7649 8197. 8861 
5891 6623 7558 8200 .8915 ...- - -- 
5914 6666 ‘7558 SSZS -8916 'I9789 10412 11616 -12*10 13311 
5915 6687 7568 8237-8932 , 9792 30423 .11520,12*16; 13314 
5933 6703 7651 8239 8973 9802 1D4SB TIMT12428' 13325 
5949 6744 7658 8287 i 8975: i 9818 10495.1154*12506 *3330 
£970 6769 -7659 8290 8099. .9820 10554 11571 12514, ,13330 
5998 6766 7867 829S 9026 ' -885810573 11373 12343 13^4 
6018 6807 TWO 8301 9030 .9869:10679 17680-12981.18873 
6C42 6321 7741 8304 9052. 03.61 10648 ;^1S80-1262J .-13383 
6056 6829 7740 8331 9063T 9871 1067H 11652 ‘12652 13404 

■6057-£835 .7753^333,9072 ■ 0684 11661 „12653 pi®. 
6064 6838 7766'8352'90fe~ 9892 10705 11672 12734 18465 
6067 6871 7770 8366 9121 0895 10724 11674 12735 13496 
6071 6892 7780 8363.9134 9919 10735 11684 125M8L-1360B 
6073 6416 7799 .8417'8167,9924 10Z51: IWSMr 12767 13S21- 
6098 6918 7815.3413’9171 9S34 10798 *11782 42778 13563 
6104 6925 TOT7 8438 9176' §960 10807 11784-12785 13578 
6139 6976 7840 8460 9190 9961 10842 11778 13793 13533 
6247 7037.7845 8462 922S,-r«».708S9 11779, SSBOS >13695 
6250 7039 7845 8473 9267 M77 10875 11786 12812 73812 
62M 7118 7872 8483 9274 ,9993 10907 11859 12818 13630 
6273 7119 7881 JW8* 9278 .10005 10967 11888 12819 13696 
6280 7156 7896 8514'SSW 10011 10998 11909 12E*I 13597 
6283 TIED 7908 8S76 stid 10021=11001 13981 18329 13718 
6344 7173 7937 85« 9381 ,10031 11011 119B4 .12848 13750 
6354 7174 7961 8603 9383 10068 11059.12008 12844 13793 
6373 7185 7967 8622-9452 10070 11069 12017 12860 13767 
6384 7200 7970 8662 9408 >10079 11074 12044.12898 13787 

13795 14609 
13821 14549 
18835 T4S88 
13872!14593 
13876 14612 
13881 14826 
13887 14628 
13900 14633 
13821 14651- 
13981 14657 
13988, 14668 
1399S 14719 
14003,14722 
14032. 14784 
14050 14789 
14069-04800 
14087 ,14830 
14106 14842 
14114 14843 
14124 14846 
14142 14884 
14151-14898 
141BZ 14927 
14194 “14946- 
14385 .15015 
14247 15060 
142S2 15083 
14284 15104 
14232,151% 
1430ff15179 
14328 15181 
14352 15202 
14364 15215 
14368 16224 
14869 15238 
14380 .15241 
14383 15247 
14400.16249 
14451 15262 
14471 15275 
14493 15311 
14464 1536T 

16364 16105 17050 
15374 16121 17058 
15410 16122 17071 
15425 18125 17874 
15461 16128 17076 
15462 16175" 17096 
15492 16184 17103 
16493 16228 17117 
15495 16240 17136 
15641 16241 17143 
136% 16308.-17167 
15665 16318 17177 

• 16667 16338 17187 
1SE74 16448 17192 
15604 18454 17193 
15667 16496 17195 
15684 16508 17196 
15705 16517 17198 
15730 16534 17225 
15737,16564 17240 
15745 16601 17280 
15749 16622 17803 
15753. 16651 17330 
*15769 16665 1734T 
.15858 16685 17351 
15868 16694 17360 
15872 16729 17385 
1E89S 18760 173B6 
15942 16773 17419 
15948 16780 17424 
15959 18809 17426 
.15969 16834 17447 
16877 16852, 17467 
15992 16935 17476 
1599* 16938 17523 
15012 16942 17530 
.15016 16953 17533 
18041 16988 17554 
16043 16997 17576 
16080 17005 17580 
16008 17007 17587 
16100.17031 17593 

17904 18550 
17908 16589 
17911 18591 
.17912 18589 
17917 18603 
17932 18615 
17934.18662 
17940 18696 
17956 18699 
17969- 18742 
17981 18750 
17990 18762 
17998 18782 
18047 18787 
13051 13788 

:iS057 18794 
18061 18802 
18082 18321 
18091 18829 
18102 1835S 
18117 18859 
18130 18881 
18142 18885 
18147 18916 
18160 18936 
18170 18941 
18199 1B948 
18201 18973 
18233 19011 
18278 19044 
18289 19047 
18292 19052 
13804 19075 
18309 19086 
1B313 19167 
1886S 19181 
18370 19186 
18426 19202 
18488 19243 
18523 19361 
18529 19288 
18538 19297 

19332 
19340 
19364 
19397 
19414 
19426 
19438- 
19439 

.10440 
19448 
19452 
19467 
19491 
19497 
19303. 
10583 
19538 
19554 
19592 
19681 
19662 
19711 
19721 ‘ 
19728 
19736 
19761 ' 
19765 
19780 
19782 
19786 
19799 
19857 
19983- 
19893 

i in »f 
“ hi \ \ 

Interest on said Debentures to be redeemed shall cease to accrue on and after the Redemption Date 
and on said date the Redemption Price ml}become due and payable on each of the Debentures called for 
redemption.' .'/./ ' 

Payment of the Debentures'to he redeemed will be made.upon presentation and surrender thereof, 
together with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing subsequent to the Redemption Date, at The 
Chase Manhattan"Bank (National Association.) in the Borough of- Manhattan, Hie City of New York, or 
at.the option of the holder at the office&of The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association) in Frankfurt 
am Main, London, Milan and Paris; Eredietbaiik S.A. LtrsembouTgeoise in Luxembourg; Banca Nazionale 
del Lavoro in Rome; Amsterdara-Rotterdairi Bank N.Y'.ih Amsterdam'; Banque de Commerce S.A. in 

. Brussels; Swiss Bank Corporation in Zurich^ Dres.dher Bant AkaerigeseHscfLtft in Frankfort am Main; 
and Banque Rothschild in Paris. Such. Debentures and- coupons .should "he surrendered at The Chase 
Manhattan Bank, N_A. (Corporate Bond Redemptions), ! New York Plaza, 14th Floor, New York, New 
York 10015. or at the ontionrif the holder, at',(' ',r: ‘ 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.. 
P.O.Box440 1 
Wodgate House. Coleman Street . 
London, EC 2P 2 HD, England 

Dtesdne* Bank Afe^fengeseHschaff 
GaUpsuilagc.7 ... 

’ Frankfhrt am Main, Germany . . 

Kre&efbarik S.A.Xixemh^^ 
43 Bqnlevard Royal 
Laxembourg, Luembonrg 

41* 

0 5 

*«a 

The Chase ManhaftimBank, N*A, 
P.O.Box 4428 
Tamrasanlage ll . 
Frankfurtm IVfnih I. Germany 6000 

Banquc de Commerce SA. 
Lange Gastinrisshuat 9 
B 2000 Antwerpen, Belgium 

SWhsBanfc Cotporatiou 
.- Paiudeplatc 6 ■ 
8022,£hridf, Smfzeriaud 

'TBeGba^ Manhattan 
'Main Office, '. 
41RncCaWb0n . 

' Tans lERjBraftce 

Amsierdam-Rotterdam Bank,N.Y. 
-DPT. Fondsenadm. BB, 
F.Q.Box283 
Axnstardaxn^ The Netherlands 

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro 
Via Vitiorlo Vehcto 119. . 
Rome, Italy 

Ban qne Rothschild 
Services UtrasDcraucffics 

. -21 Rue LafEtto. . . . 
Paris, France 

: -. The Chase Manhattan Banfr,N.A» 
.. TiazzaMeda,!- • «■ 

-. .. 20mMaanJ3Hal3r 

. . Coupons .which shall mature on or hefore^aid Itedempiian ifete should be detached and surrendered 
for payment in th© usual manner.:• • r. 

[. "jJ J’ C TR 
£l/ The Chase Manhattan Bank. (National AssodaHon), 

• asTrastefc^ • • .. ••• •.• 

Dated; September 14,1978 
- i J I:: r ■ 
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b I ail order division thrives 
i Littlewoods 28 pc climb 

THE'-TIMES THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 2S 1978 

S tartri te breakthrough 
puts gloss on shares 

' Losemary Unsworth 

■ :..tdewoods Organisation, the 
' ate football pools, mail 

. • *r and chain store gram, 
ved a ’8 per ccnt increase 

••-ire-tax profits 10 £4S.8m for 
• year to December 31. 

he improvement was on the 
; of a 22 per cent rise in 
■ • 1 rerail sales to £692m. 

J order had its best year 
Its sales rose by 2G per 
io £435m while national 

•f I order retailing increased- 
only 14 per cent,, 

-f-irding to Mr Peter Moores, 
f rman, who took over last 

: from his father John, the 
’ ider of rhe biggest family* 

Tolled private company in 
--ain. Chain store sales 

; •eased! by 17 per cent to 
■.7m. 

he jiools operation is 
Vended in partnership profits 

,£16.6m. and although the 
jp does not declare pools 

it is estimated to be 
-"ut £S.5oi on turnover of 

: ..3m, The wholesale division. 
•\d» sells to Li trie woods 

-ake in Ashton venture 

Mr Peter Moores, chairman of 
Littlewoods Organization. 

retail outlets, is also included 
in partnership profits. - 

Mr Moores says in his annual 
report to staff that the mail 
order division increased its 

marker share, during the year 
from 26.4 per cent to 277 per’ 
cent. But die cham stores were 
hie by the supermarket price- 
cutting war and a drop in the 
general standard of living. “ We 
lost ground during the summer, 
particularly compared with the 
nigh sales during 1976. ' The 
general depression in . the 
economy meant that this situa¬ 
tion continued into the 
autumn.” 

The company is aiming for 
growth in both divisions this 
year, although retail sales are 
■still depressed. It .will be 
coupled with a £20m- building 
programme which will increase 
the number of, stores by four, 
to 110, and create 1,600 new 

. jobs. 
An interim dividend of 

about Q.Q17p a share has been 
declared for 1977 for ordinary 
shareholders, amounting to 
£188,000, and the board said 
there would he no further divi¬ 
dend as the company needs ro 
retain its reserves for the main¬ 
tenance and development of 
the business. 

Australia’s diamond lure 
- ..• iakysian Mining Corporation, which held 
■ ’per cent of the Ashton Joint Venture explor 

for diamonds in Western Australia, is io 
er 40 per cent of its stake, amounting to.28 

: lion shares, to the public. The new invest 
;.'nr vehicle in the venture will be Ashton 

ling, holding 22.4 per cent of che venture, 
: ' lie Malaysian's local subsidiary, A O (Aus- 

■ . 3*). have 4-6 per cent. 
/-'his is the long awaited direct route into 

strait's hottest diamond prospect. 
Jut what is causing-investors, particularly in 

. straits, to drool is the terms in which the 
: spectus apparently describes the geology of 

Ashton stake. The area is said to be com- 
■able with the diamdiferous pipes of South- 

Africa and reminiscent of the best and 
jest pipes in South Africa itself. Altogether 
pipes have been detected, ranging from 114- 
rrares to four hectares, and amounting at 

:. e end of July tn Sl6 hectares. 
."his is strong stuff iadeed. sufficient, as ooe 

^stralian stockbroker put‘it, to -justify more- 
ling your granny. Premier, South Africa's 
st famous diamond mine, has 18 hectares 
kimberlite pipes, Orapa in Botswana 106. and 
aneng, De Beers (most recent major develop^ 
nt, 44 bectares. On the basic of the 173 
ats found so far the average grade is 0.04 
ats per metric ton—a very tentative figure— 
ich compares with the early stages of South 
■icao discoveries. 
Ashton is a complex .animal, in which the. 
jor interest is the 52-6 per cent held by 
urine Riotinio of Australia, itself 72.6 per 
it owned by Rio Tinto-Zinc. Malaysian Mio- 

has 27 per cent, Tanganyika Concessions 
per cent, Sibeka 7 per cent, and Northern 

.- ning 5 per cent. Malaysian Mining’s stake 
; in fact held through its wholly owned sub- 

iary. Australian Oriental^ and it is this 40 
. r cent of tism holding which is being placed 
blicly. 

The rest of Malaysian Mining’s shares. 42 
million in all, will be retained by that com¬ 
pany and its subsidiary, London Tin. JHalaj'sian 
Mining, in which Charter Consolidated has 28.6 
per cent and therefore 7.72 per cent indirectly 
m Ashton, will also ' receive A$2.5m from 
Ashtnn for its stake. 

> At the issue price of 50 cents par, the deal 
puts a.capital wonh of A$130fti on Ashton. By 
comparison, going through -Northern Mining 
or CRA values Ashton about A5340m. Charter 
also - has two indireot interests in diamond 
prospects in which Selection Trust is involved. 

Such' valuations are dearly unreliable exer¬ 
cises, but they do point to the facts that British 
investors will have to pay a heavy premium for 
buying indirectly, and that Australian investors 
will, be paying a minimum of three times E respective earnings, before a single diamond 

as been sold. Still, if the geology is anywhere 
near as productive as the flotation supposes 
there can be little doubt that Ashton will " be 
only the beginning of a mining boom to eclipse 
all previous ones. Ashton’s articles of associa¬ 
tion allow it to raise the local equity to SI pec 
cent, so further even jucier share placements 
are in the .offing. 

Ashton Mining will be the safest- of the 
undiluted ways into the CRA controlled Ashton 
venture, but it is still a -high risk venture with 
perhaps up to another two years before it is 
known ’ whether there will be a . commercial 
mine. •. . 

Australian penny exploration stocks have 
already been rising fast this, year on • avid 
speculation, despite the efforts, of CRA to stop 
the market running riot. However, Ashton 
Mining, with its respected backers of Charter 
Consolidated and MMC, is- likely to unleash 
further speculative fever based on the tenor 
of jts comments.. . -r 

Michael Prest 

By Ray-Maugham 
.A onc-for-one scrip dad the 

issue of four £1 10J pur cent 
nut cumulative preference 
•share* for every IS shores cur¬ 
rently Held will confer trustee 
status on Startrite Engineering 
-Group. 

There 1ms been little in the 
track record of the machinery 
manufacturer since its market 1 debar in 1969 ro attract much 
institutional' support, but a 
break through to a distinct 

i profits peak in the vear to end 
, June last might signal the start 
i -of more enquiry from the funds.. 
! The shares climbed 10p to 

I28p in a very dull marker yes- 
l cerdjy after a 53 per cent rise 
| in pre-tax profits to £633,000. 
Siartriie no longer provides in 
full for deferred tax and, after 

j a charge of £260,000 against 
| £94,000, stated earnings a share 

amount to 25.02p against the 
adjusted level of 2l.2p share. 

Margins on 
mend hoist 
Manders 

Recovering margins and 
volume growth of around 71 per 
cent in the United Kingdom 
palms division provided tho 
impetus for an advance of 
almost a fifth to an interim pro¬ 
fits peak of £1.54m pre-tax at 
Manders. the Wolverhampton, 
based paints, inks and property 
group. # ' 

The overseas division' still' 
fac^s. problems in Australia,'- 
however, where profits were 
depressed. by . industrial action 
and rising costs in a static 
market. And the inks' contri¬ 
bution was mostly sluggish 
despite the apparent consumer 
boom. The empirical reason' • 
for this anomaly, Mr G.- Nor- 
man, chairman, .'suggests is the 
rise in pre-packaged imports. 
. Rental income from the shop¬ 
ing complex and the two office 
blocks in the centre of Wolver¬ 
hampton amounted to £242,000- 
and this stands To rise substan¬ 
tially from tie first reviews in 
March 1980. 

The terms of the top-tier 
leaseback with - Prudential 

' Assurance are complicated but, 
it appears that much of the, 
reversionary benefit will come' 
through fo'Manders and hoist' 
rental income to about £1.5m 
annually. A professional revalua¬ 
tion at the last balance sheet 
date showed assets of llZSp, 
per share against a share' price 
of lOlp, up 2p yesterday. • ■ 

The net interim -dividend is 
raised by a tenth to 0.904p, 
equivalent to 1.349p grpss per 
share. ... 

On a full tax charge, attribut¬ 
able profits would have been 
the equivalent of. 19.5ip against 
l3^4p a share. 

After a transfer of deferred 
tax tn reserve' and a revalua¬ 
tion of land and buildings, net 
asset backing is increased from 
?6.1p to 168p a share or 71p 
? shore after tbu capitalization 
issues.' 

The profit improvement 
appears to have been spread 
across the range of' Startrite’s 
activities and if there has been 
a weak spot it was noticed in 
the special purpose equipment 
for aero engines but Mr XV. R. 
Bruce, chairman, expect* de¬ 
mand here to pick up in the 
near future. 

Shareholders, who include 
board members with around 65 
per cent of the equity, are to 
receive the maximum permitted 
gross total dividend of 5,S909p 
per share. 

Briefly 

WILLIAMSON TEA HLDGS 
Difficult to forecast prospects 

for current year except that these 
will be commensurate witlt tea 
prices, writes chairman, world 
supply and demand appears to be 
in reasonable balance but fares of 
export tax are relevant. While 
downturn in profits likely, if re¬ 
mittances resumed irom India it 
should be possible to maintain 
dividend in future. 

PIRELLI GEN CABLE 
Sales half vear tn June 3h 

£4S.49m f£42.9ni). Pre-tax profit 
1337m (E2.Wm). Deduct extra¬ 
ordinary item nil (E477.000). In 
£900,000 (nil). Retained fl.277.0W 
(£1,443,000). Provision has been 
made for the settlement with the 
Post Office for cable supplied be¬ 
tween 1963 and 1974. 

CAMPBELL '& TSHERWOOD. 
Pr-tax profit for half year to 

June 30 £226,000 (£267-000). 
Reduced profit reflects more, diffi¬ 
cult trading conditions In marine 
field. This level of profit to be 
maintained In second half. 

NOBWEST HOLST 
Offer to acquire far cancellation 

all tile outstanding ft,667m 7 per 
cent convertible loan stock 19B4 
has closed. Acceptances totalled 
£1.4Sm of stock. 

REACROOK INVST TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for year to May 

31 was £60,400 (£29,200). Earnings 
a share were 1.6p- (l.Ip). Final 

-dividend is 0.99p • gross (-same) 
making total of 1.83p gross (1.54p 
gross). ■ * - 

NOBMAN.HAY 
Turnover for half year to June 

30, £2.0ht (£1.7m). Pre-tax.profit, 
£318.000 (£218.000). F.amings a 
shares 3.82p (2.6p). Interim divi¬ 
dend'is 2.23p gross (1.49p gross). 

THE TIMES 1000 1977-1978 
Turnover Capitalisation ! JCtdiit- 
The indispensable annual ream of _ leading., world: iqdusrr.ial. and_ ft^g?l_cojinain^., 

★ The top 100 ILK. Companies . ... ★ Largest mergers and . Jeadtng^roiijL^ 
The top 500 European Companies . makers  •UL.-jK-vwwirasr 

*■ The too 100 American.Companies ~k List of Foreign Banks m.the:y3vfr--Jra 
* Top 25 UJv. Advertisers . * Special rcw features thifi.jsrar^ 

, • PLUS many otter mformatimk^ tables. _ ^ • 
-- AsTtihibh? at all leatiiag. bookshops, or _by post firbnt-:". dic.^ ^ 

. Times Books Ltd., 28 Ogle Street, London, W1P 7LG 

- . "Price: £8.50 plus.85p postage,and packing . ; _ . J^Z\.—— 

.. .» Published by TIMES BOOIyS ' - • 
■Dis&ibutcd bn.flamish Hamilton" . ' 

Nicholas International at peak 
Nicholas " International, the • 
istralian pharmaceutical and 
edical equipment man-ufac- 
rer, reported record sales and 
■ofits for che year to. June 30. 

. Operating profit rose by! 13 
~*r cent to A54.8m (about 

,.,i.8m) and sales were 12 per. 
. mt of last year at A$126.4m. • 

•- The United Kingdom and 
--•urope performed well with . 
"ranee and Italy recovering 

rom previous losses, while rbe 
"xoua achieved outstanding pro- 
its in East Africa, Nigeria and 
ndia. Aspro-Nicholas, _ _ che 
iritish wholly-owned subsidiary, . 
n creased pre-tax profits by 
!2m to £7.4m on a turnover rise 
if £26m to £80m. 

Briefly 

■ The year’s - disappointment 
was the A$475,000 loss.made by 
Watson Victor but detion has 
been taken to ensure a return 
to profits according to chair¬ 
man, L. G. Cuming. The total 
dividend is 7-5 cents a- share 
against 7 cents last year. 

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE 
Pre-tax profit for half-year j to 

end-June down from £2.98iii to 
Ell66m and earnings a share from 
18.4p to 10.67p. Interim dividend 
of 9.81p gross against 8-92p. 
General net written premiums 

£36.301-' (EJQ./id)'. .Underwriting 
results: geperal business loss .of 

; £655,000 . against . profit . of 
£872.000, life ^business profit 
£35,000r (nfl), investment Income 
£2-95m (£2.77m). 

grims'bawe holdings 
Aspes.' .(a private1 conipany) 

acquired for £225.000 cash. At 
October 31, cash, balances were 
£150,000'. - and pre-tax profits 
£117,000. . Management .accounts 
for the 10 months xo August 31 
indicate. profits 'of £106.000. 

BLACK & EDGtNGTON 
■ Scheme by which -. Black and 
Edgington is to acquire from J.'F- 
Nash Securities, the Gailey Cara¬ 
van group, has been, sanctioned 
by High; Court. Completion will- 
take place -on October 4> 

Business appointments 

Changes in I Cl agricultural division 
• Dr John W. MarshcJi has be- 
coane fertilizer business area direc¬ 
tor of IC3 Agricultural Division. 
He takes over Cram Mr George 
Morgan, who was appointed a 
deputy chairman of Agricultural 
Division on September 1, 1978. 

Mr Peter J. Wright has been 
elected a director of Erode Hold- 
Idgs and chairman of the board. 
Mr A. B. Simon continues as vice-, 
chairman and chief executive. 

Mr Par Tamm has been apjKxta- 
ted managing director of skf 
Steel—Newport Pagnell. 

Mr Brian Wee don has been made 
director, product planning, o£ the 
Perkins Engines Group. 

Mr Peter Mayer becomes chief 
executive of Penguin Books, from 
October 1. . 

Mr J. M. Kretschmer, chairman 
and nraDagUre director of Reed 
and Mallik, has been appointed a 
director of Rash and Tompkins 

Group, responsible for the cunre 
civil cn&taeering division- Mr M. 
Whatley becomes local managing 
director of Reed and MaHik (South 
West Region).' Mr P. J. T^wis 
to become chairman of- Rush aM 
Tompkins Homes with Mt A. Wat¬ 
son remaining as managing ttirec- 
tor- Mr D. S. Ferguson and Mrs 
Anne Cooper are joining p the 
board. Mr G. Bushby is appointed 
a director and general manager or 
Yorkshire Homes, the group S 
timber products company. . . ■ . 

Mr W. D. Deans is now joint 
managing director of Hunting Gate 
Group. 

Mr Keith Jamieson fc resigning, 
os chairman and toanajpng *'recw 
of the Food Securities division-or 

' Associated British Foods, to devote 
the major part of his .time no outj 
ride consulting activities. He will 
remain a director of Food Securi¬ 
ties, but in a non-ex ecu live capa- 

Highlights of the year ended 30th April 1978 
^ Record suiplus of £612,675 before taxation. 
$ Increased total dividend of 3.5p net per share 

recommended 
* Accfuisition of a banking company which offers a full 

range of banking facilities. 

$ Formation of newfactoring company, 
MansonFactors Limited 

sk "The substantial demand for fee Group's services has 
been sustained into the present financial year.,..’;, 

and we can look forward with 
confidence to ayear of continued 
progress.11 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can 
be obtained from the Secretary, 
101/103 Great Portland Street, London W1 

MANSON FINANCE TRUST LIMITED 

dty. Tbt-new chief executive ynll 
be Mr Don Sanderson. 

Mr Robert G Lanyi is rejoicing 
the board of Pa col after two years’ 

• senice vrith aa overseas'^ associated 
company- *’. ■ 

' Mr -Anthony J. Fisher is replac¬ 
ing Mr John V. Wilson as finance 

. director of Bena Brothers, having 
relinquished his appointment a’s 
chairman and managing director 
of The Press at Coomb elands. Mr 
Wilson Is to become more involved 
in -the condoned development' of 
the group's boot- publishing in¬ 
terests. He continues as. chairman 
and managing director of Tolley 

'Publishing and as finance director 
of Ernest Bean. 

Mr T. W. Turner has been 
made a. director, of Executive 
Search. .. . 
. Mr A. L. Davidson becomes 
assistant managing. director or 
North Eastern Evening Gazette 
Ltd, Mtddlesbrough.'part of Thom¬ 
son Regional Newspapers. 

Mr Sony Evans becomes 
marketing director . of Systems 

■Reliability, Luton. 
Mr D. How becomes company 

secretary Associated Leisure, 
with effect from November 1. He 
replaces. Mr E. H. Rawiing* who 
wiU.hc retiring. Mr B. Vail is re¬ 
signing as assistant managing 
director of Associated Leisure 
Sales in order, to concentroie on 
his personal Interests.- Be will be 
succeeded by Mr N. C. Booth. 
Mr B. D. Cole has been appointed 

finance ’ director’ of: Associated 
Leisure Sales, Mr D. R. Wilcox has 

.been sppointed-to the new post of- 
technical, director of Associated 
Leisure (Amusement Machines) 

-and has resigned from the. board 
of Associated Leisure Sales. 

R$cerif Issues 
jluatnlttinic IZ'-n Cum Vfi ClDj 
‘a»nilll C.D Ord iT&,_ 
riHidcmv*, pm ■ 

■ rurtim* supcrlinrda Sflp Or<iSS} 
hnftr JWr l n«- __ _ j _.. 
KonllDE ri-irnlrum 5«T Kp OnJ 
j-nri. lEmcsi'lOp *>rd illSi 

-JhaJncj* pij-^oua Sp Opt lJfj 

Cluing 
■ rn« 

- 1-1 

S3-V 
3 rrem-t 

PO-1 

RIGHTS ISSlTS 
PandiWJWtJ 

C V Pr* Prinjln <H10t > 
Dfllt'IV'WL-. 
imunasmtlb'751) 
JiuHdrn llpinLt'i 
JJiv >nd MidlsaiJ (SSti 

i • 
Il-.-lliini-f .KniOl^r) 
Wear^elica; j 

7 prrm 
9 prm 

30 prem 
3Fpr»Pt 

3 prrm 
22 prcm-L 

18 prrm 
■nr 

C prrm-11* 
11 prrm. 

l*»U* .prJr<* In pircnlhc-rj. * El dl<Idcfl£- 
* l-iD'O t>i !rni]*r. i till palO » to1 pairt. 1 

■Pint. >. 11!I p»id; d £90 pari, e C3 puq.' fully. 
piid-gtSipaia. * 
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MARKET REPORTS 
i 

Discount-market 
The Bask o£ England entered 

the market to mop up surplus 
liquidity yesterday, but even 
though the authorities sold a 
moderate amount of Treasury bills 
directly to the houses, there was 
Bdll reckoned to be quite a con¬ 
siderable sum left. In the system. 

Despite this, the market was still 
pretty patriy. - ■ ■ _ , 

Kates in the secured marker 
opened'in-the-region of SI to 81 
per cent, fell away‘to about ,6 3 per 
cent, but were up again at 71 to 
8 per cent at the finish. 

Money Morkef 
Rotes 
’RanH or £n£lnj]d Minimum Lending Kite 10?o 

(Last chuffed tfi 781 
Ct wring Ban ks HaseiUtt ldt® 

Discount MW Loans'- 
ovfi-offfbclugnPz „__ 

vreeKFizMCnirSH 

TrMiSMJ BBtatpur ,> 
Buying Selling 
2 months 9 2 months 8% . 
S months 9hi 3 month* 8“is 

Prime Bull BillsiDI»rr iTndeoflUsft) 
S mentis 9%r9>u 3 Wflath? 6Ji 
3 menus 9H*-0,= 4mouitoJH 
4 icon tlis B'u-Wi, 6 months *% 
£ man ills Shrifts 

-Local Authority Bon dr 
1 month 9%4Rs " months 
3mantis S»p8% 8 months 9«rt% 
3 months S*rf% Bjhodiib lOVO^t 
H mentis W - 30 months lOJefrin 
e month! tpj-9% ll months io%-8'« 
Cmonths g%«% 42 months lo%-0^« 

StaBdinllkt-fCDSilH^ 
lhUBlttl B»ieO?« 8 niiiln Sftvfrftfi 
3mamlu PisrS^a; 32 months S^-91*!* 

S day.-) .9% Smooths! . 
o An ■St, C months ft 
2 mamlt ft * W 10% 

Into-bttt&Market r*i i 
OvemisfctQpea9% * _ Close7 
3 wee* MS ■ 3 months 9V9S 
1 month VtirOh « monihs 
3 mortlt” 3srf>c 33 months lDVia 

Mrst Class nuance Bo ibum iW». Ralc£) 
Bmmittu ft 8 months ids 

tfnanca Ht*n» Base Bate 10tf» 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Arter see-S3 wing throughout yes¬ 

terday, the dollar closed lower 

following a mid-session boost from 

America’s’ much;reduced trade 
deficit for August. Early on,.the 

currency showed losses that par¬ 

tially stemmed. from adverse fac¬ 

tors like the United States railroad 
strike. 

The 'Dmark - closed '■ at 1J940S 
(13480} and Swiss .francs at 1.4960 

<1.48451 after some Swiss Bank 
intervention was' noted. French 

francs ended at 4.3610 (43710). 

Sterling’s fortunes were geared 

to the dollar, and after fluctuating 
between 1.9790 and 1.9665, the 

closing level was 10 points easier 

at 51.9705. The. currency basket 
average eased -from 62.7 to 62.6. 

The yen was little changed at 

189.00 (189.10). . 
Gold lost-£2 an ounce to close 

in London at-5215,375. ’ 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

NewYnrfc 
JVLunlrcaJ 
JtrnMcrdam 
Brussels 
t opcnhaKen )D.fl6-S3lc 
Frankfurt 9.8&83m 

TUarfcei rales 
•day's ruga» 
September 27 
II 966*9790 
32.3129-3283 
-4.15-1*1 jfl 
wso-eat 

cut™ B9.004Q.DDr 
Madrid 3«.7tM4-«.:s*' 

- Jinan isawBir 
ckio 30.u>r-aofc 
Paris . 8.SWr4M . 
Slvcknobu -B.88><-73T 
Tokyo 370-78? 

■ Vlonoz ST.IZLOQecfa 
Zurich X95-07f _ 

Effective neUiK rate compared id 
December Jl. 1971, wudmto l.iat BAS, 

Market rale* 
■elute■ 
September tt 
30.97004710 
32.1175.3195 . 
-LI3%-16%U 
80.25-351 
JO.SftCTk 
3 9343m 
NLSfrMe 
142.7V43P 

-382DV3tVlr- 
3D.UVJ3WC 
SJ8-0W 
8.70%-TlijlC 
7T7-74T 
37.65-7S«dt 
204%JB%« 

Forward Levels 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 10% 
Barclays Bank .... 10% 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C. Hoare & Co-*10% 
Lloyds Bank. 10% 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .... 30% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
.Rossminster. 10% 
TSB .  10% 
Williams and Glyn’s 10% 

Si 7 day depmU* an Mims of 
El0.000 and under 6',*r. up 
to £25,000. 7,afl«. over 
£25.000- 7", ‘.v. 

3 month 
XftYnlt . .TO-.SDcprenv 
Montreal .TO-.BOc pnnn 
Amnrrdini l^icpmn 
Brunets 20-lDcprcra 
Copenhagen par-Tore disc 
Fnnkfurt 3V2Hpf prem 

' C0-350C disc 
35-UScdlse 
7-lDlrdlsd . 
arWeprot 
3*ri»icprr«a 
Moreprtn 
37-Tkto prem 
Nj-Sjcprem 

List, no 
■Jladrld 
MUM . 
Osin 
Paris 
Stockholm 
VJmn« 
Zurich 

adhtn itoSor*j 
3OM974.SS00. 

Bmonlb* 
a-et-LKcprent 
3.05-1.raeprem 
-4V31.-C prrm 

,95-tScprem 
3U-5V>red!?c 
SWtfl prrm 
aoiMaocdiic 
150.250cdhc 
aa-iTirdKc 
4- 2are prem 
5- Tcprem . 

- tt-ftoffpiS 
4tt>30jro prem. 

* ft’i-ffteprcm 
rats Crgainst OS dcllvjt 

Eiird-$ Deposits 
t'-’l -call,.' SVehi' seven 

mama. three mas tto, 
DV10. 

lays. 55>a-»Vr on a 
‘ at* jnoDiDs, 

Gold 
r-oldlLxrStani. Ul715 foil Olmcofcpn. 1214 8. 
KmimrlM tper -ealn i: non-real dent. J22I-2rt 

CEU2VU3V-: resident. 3S2U»22&< ,ni4-HS>. 
Savrrrigni (nrwi: norwrstdent. 339-61 i£3S- 

31.1 resident, 58244l»31l*-37?w. 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 141.33 on. Septem¬ 
ber 27 against 140.25 a - week 

earlier. 

M.J.H.Nightingaie.& Co- 

62-63 Thci jd'nc'-’dle’Sli-ec!-. London.-Ef^R''6'H^%^l:|0>-6'36_:3651.' 

The Over-the-Couiit-er (Viark.etv:. -- •%:: 

1977/78 
High Low 

74 29 
203 106 
46 25 

180 105 
143 51 

"240 108 
147 120 
1S4 135 
50 36 

116. 55 
340 188 
24 9 
82 54 
90 54 122 67 ' 

Company Price Qv’ac 

Airsprung Ord 74+1 
Airsprung 18% ULS 190 — 
Armitage fit Rhodes 46 — 
Bard on Hill 177 — 1 
Deborah Ord 141 — 
Deborah 171% CULS‘ 240 — 
Frederick Parker 131 — 
George Blair 154 — 
Jackson- Group 59 +2 
Janes Bcrrough 11S — 
Robert Jenkins 310 — 
Twinlock Ord 21 — 
Twinlock 12,% ULS 82+2 
XJnilock Holdings 90 +3 
Walt a: Alexander -,122 +2 

Ora 63 
Dtvi p) 

Yld 
<M P/E 

5.5- 7.4 9.8 
18.5 9.7 — ■ 

3.6 7.8 8.3 12.0 6.7 9.6 
5.6 3.9 8.7 

17.5 7.2 — 
12.4 9.4 5.2 
15.0 9.7 5.7 

5.0 8.4 65* 
6.5 5.7 10.6 

29.7 9.6 5.1 
_ . _ 18.8 12.0 14.6 — 
7.4 8 2 9.7 
7.2 5.9 7.5 

% 
% 

^TOOTAL 
group results for the six months to 31 July 1978 

In the UiC as predicted, trading conditions were 
difficult However, better order books indicate 
improved profits for the remainder of the year. 
Overseas, profits exceed .those for the-first half 
of 1977-and a continuation of this, trend is 
expected. • 
The Board has declared an increased interim 
dividend on the Ordinary shares of 3 .Op (1977 
0.9p)r absorbing £1,772,000. The' dh/idbnd 
will be paid on 5 January 1979 to shareholders 
on the . register at the close of business on 
27 November1978. 

saJflitoouisWe customers 

1978 1977 
£'000 rooo 

194.371- 180,535 

trad! ng protit before interest 11,828 12,030 

profit before taxation •.&03B 8,837 

prefitarfier taxation 4,852 4*716 

profit attributable 
toordinaiyshareholders . 4,395 ..4,559 

. : Movements In exchange rates between 31 July 1977 
and 31 July1978 accounted for approximately 
£300,000 of the reduction in profits before taxation. 

If you would fike-to know more about us pfease write 
for a copy of our current Report and Accounts and our 
Group Brochure. 

Footal Limited 56 Oxford St Manchester M601HJ 

Commodities 

COPPER was (inn canti wire bare put. 
liny an £5.75 while throe mouUia 

gained £6.73.—AMorntwn.—<a»h wire 
mra. £740.50-41.50 a metric ton: 
three tnoiUht. £709-760. SaltH. 7.606. 
Cash carhddw. £739-730: ihreo months. 
£748-48.50. Sales. 85 tone. Morning.— 
Cash wire ban. £735.50-36.00: mroo 
month*, £754.50-55.00. SetUrrocm. 
£736. Sales. l.oOQ Iona. Cash ealhodes. 
S7Z4.a0-CS.0Q; One monuia.-E743.50- 
44.00. seiuomi-ni. £725- Bales, l,3u5 
ions. 
silver wa# barely • stoady.—Bullion 
market fitting (cvclbiSpot U86.S5B 
per tray ounce ■ Untied Sunns corns 
equleaient. 565.81; three months 
275.7p 1575.1c I: six monihs. 301.7p 
iGBo.lct; one year 317.65n i609.4cl. 

.London Mcui Exchange.—Ariernoop.— 
Cash 286.3-86.6 shree months 293.0- 
Oo.Sp.. Sales. 28 lots or 10.000 troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 286.8- 
8?.0p: three monihs. 294.1-S4.3. 
Settlement. 287p. Salas. 77 lots. 
TIN .regained some of Tuesday's losses. 
Standard cash pot -on £100 and threo 
months gained £75.—Afternoon.—• 
Standard cash. £6.960-80 a metric 
ton; three, months, £6,830-55. Sales. 
■300 ions. High grade, cash. £o.960-80; 
three monihs. £6.840-50. Sales, nil 
tans. Morning.—-Standard cash. 
£6.830-6.900: three months, £6770-75. 
Settlement. £6.900. Sales, 430 tons. 
High grade cosh. £6.880*6.900; three 
months.' £6.780-6:800. Settlement, 
£6.900. -Sales, nil tons. Singapore tin 
c\-wariia. 6MJ.860 a picul. 
LEAP' ml very steady,- * 
Cash, £369-69.SO. r 

. . _ _,—Miemoan.— 
sh, £369-69.SO. nor iul'UIc ion; thro 

months. £574.50-74.75. Sales. 3.05U 
tana. Morning.—Cash. £36,.'-69.50: 
three months. £574^74.50. SottlemBnl. 
E36«.50.-Sales. 4.050 tons. 
ZINC whs Btnady.—Artiirnoon.—Cj*n, 
£355.75-34.35 a metric tan: threa 
months. CM3.75-44.33. Soles, 3.400 
tans. MoraIng.—Cash. £538.75-33.23: 
three months. £543-43.50. Settlement. 
£335.35. Salas. 3.500 ions. Ail alicr- 
naon prices are tutofflciai. 
PLATINUM was- at £142.60 (8381) a 
troy ounca. ‘ .. 
rubber was quiet fpenco per Mloi.— 
Nov. 1 61.50-63.00: Doc. 62.40-62.80: 
Jan-March, 64.06-64. IS; AprU-June. 
66.55-66.60: July-Scot. 68.60-68.65: 
- 70.60-70.65: Jan-Marcn. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Snot. 60.75-62.00. Clfe. --Nov. 61.50- 
63.13: Dec. 62.50-63.15. 
COFFEE: Robnstas were easier: 

Mubins were dull.— 
robustas i£ _pcr metric ton): Sop 
1.581-37: Nav, 1.525-J8: Jan. I.J... 
34; March. 1.350-53: Mai', 1.2B3-U5 

.July. 1.SS0-55: Sep. 3,225-33. Salas 
l.his lots including 45 options. 
ARABIC AS I s per 60 KUOS ■ : Oct. 180 
87. Rest unquoted. Sales, nil. 
COCOA was easier t£ per moirtc tom 
—Sen. 1,928-52: . Dec. . 1.950-37 
March. 1.980-82: Mav. 1.995---*7: Jniv. 
1.972-75: Sen. 1.946-60: Dec. l.udu- 
lO. Sales: 7,075 Iota Including- .30 
ontlona. ICCO- prices: dayy. 172.'j9c: 
15-day. avneage, 171.7%: 22-day 
average. 167.41 fU.S.'cento per ibi. 
SUGAR; The- Lannon dally price of 
*' raws " was unchanged at £107: the 
** whites •* juice was £2 lower at 
£109- .Future* ware steady t£ per 
metric.uni.—Ocr. 110 65-10.60-: Drn 
1 tl.55-11.65: March. ll6.JO-16.So 
May. • 118.70-10.75: AUq. 121.60 
a 1.80: Oct. 134.50-84.ta; Doc, 
328.35-28.50. Sales: 3.150 lots. ISA 
prices: B.58c: 15-day. ■ti'eraae 8.14c 
SOYABEAN MEAL steady (£ par 
meuie lon ).—Oct.. 115.5ti-14.00 Dee. 
1J. 4-40-14.60: feb. 116.10-16. 
April, 117.50-17.70: Juno. xi8.c», 
10.80; Aug. U7.50-S1.00; Oct.' 118 
22.50. Sales:- 40 lots 
CRAIN iThe Battle ).—WHEAT.— 

• Canadian wealcrn red spring No 1. 
lo'a pee emt: Sept. £92 Tllbuiy 
US -dark northern spring .No 2, li. 
per cent:1 stnii. £85: Ocr. £85: Nav. 
£84: Dec. 285,75 trans-shlpmenl 
caasl. LTS hard winter 131, per cent: 
Oct, £85:25: Nov. £84.26 trans-ship¬ 
ment east coast all sailers. 
MAIZE.—No 5 mellow American 
French: Sept.. £101.50: Oct. £101.50. 
Nov. £99; Doc. £99.50 trans-shipmcnl 
caji ■ «jjm sellcm. Sooth African 
white: Sent-Ori. £61 SO Ciasqow. 
South African yellow: Seut-Oa £61.50 
Glasgow sellers. 
BARLEY.—English feed fnb: Oct 

. £RO: Nov. .£81: Jan. £85 east coast 

. sellers. Ail per tonne cif UK unless 
slated. 
London Grain Futures Market fCafUt. 
—EEC origin .——BARLEY was quiet: 
Nov. £79.80^ -Jan. -£83.60: March. 
£B5: May. £87.45. Sales: 49 lots. 
WHEAT was rully situdy; Nov, £88; 
Jan. £90.55: March. £93.03: May. 
£•<5.60. Sales SOI lota. 
Meat Commission: Average fa (stock 
prices ai represen taBvn markets 
September 27.—GB: Cattle 66.51 p per 

'kg- he I—0.751 UK: Bbcop 331.lp per 
- kg est dew 1-6.3) GB: Ptgs 64.3p per 

kg Iw i—1.4i. Ehgland imd Wales: 
C.iUlc ntunbin down - 14.4 per cent, 
average price- 66.lip 1.05 i. Sheep 
numbers down 17.3 per cent, average 
price 151~4p C—6.4).- Pig numbers 'up 
13.7 per cent.- average price- -64.3b 
1—1.4). Scotland; Cattle numbers 13.7 
per cent. average price 67.9Jp 

1, + OJQl. Sheep nombecs 36.9 ocr 
cent, average price 127.8p 1-2.5 ■. 
Pig numbers op. 36.4 per cent, average 
prlca 63.lp t-3.1). . 

Eurobcmd prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS IS) 
Australia 8 l‘>82 
Austria B3i '19-.-0 
Aivo v1. lvSO 
Barclays B*, 1982 
Beatrice 7-a 1983 
Canadalr H‘~ J.9U3 
Canada, Nat Railway 8’. 

1986 .. . . 
GECA 9 1993 . . 
Char bln nape de Franco 

6*1* l'hll . 
GlUcbrp t3\ 1 r<BO 
Citicorp 7 1981 
□l-C New Zealand 8*. 
1983. 

Die New Zealand 
1985 .. 

□aw Chemical 8 1986 
EEC 7'e 1979 .. 
EEC 8‘- 1982 .. 
E1B 8 1984 
E1B 9‘h 1993 . . 
Fir-Aqultalna 8', 1983 
Caronna 8'a 1958 
1C Industries 9 1985 
ITEL I/*. 19P8 . . 
TU B’. 1987 . . 
MacMillan Bloedel V, 

1993 . 
Midland Bank 8\ 1992 
NOB 8 1987 .. 
Not West 9 1986 .. 
New Zealand Forest Pro¬ 

ducts 9 1986 ■ .7 
Newfoundland 91, 1990 
Nordic Invest Bank ffC 

1988 .. 
Norsk Hydra TTn 1982 
Norway T’m 1983 ■ .. 
Offshore Minina B‘. 1985 
Occidental 8‘a 1983- .-. 
J- C. Penney 8‘, 1983 
Quebec Hydra 91™ 1993 
Renault 8V 3981 
H. J •Reynolds 7>a 1982 
Shell . 8L 1990 
Taumautobahn 8'. 1987 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
AVM 91a 1982 
Ford B>« 1984 .. 
General Motors.9\ 2988 
Royal Bank or Canada 9 

1992 . 
Union Carbide W4 1986 

Bid Oder 

97*. 97®* 
WS 

:*3'. 
96 
97*. 

ns». 

ti8'« 
95*4 
94'. 

93\ 96'. 

'■■•■j 
95< 
On1, 

9ft-\ 
«5’C 
95 ■- 

94>: 
?g', 
67-’. 

*J4’« 
95*. 
98’, 
‘J9a 
95*. 

98 
96V 
99V 

ioi v 
-9HV 
wC 

gn. 
95V 
95V 
95V 
96 
98'. 
99V 
98V 
96V 
MVI 
97 

96V 
96". 
98 

98V 
9BV 

96 V. 
‘In • 
98 V 
9Tm 
96 
wv 
95V 
96*. 
99 
99V 
95^ 

M7. 
101V 

■ -99 V" 

9TV 
96V 
9Wl 
9S1. 
96*, 
w. 

IDO 
98V 
97*. 
93V 
97V 

97V 
96*. 
98V 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chase Manhattan 9 13. 16- 

1993 ... .. 9TV- 
inU Wesunlnsier a 1984 9“V • **■> 
Midland 9 7/16 1993 98*. 99 
OITshore Minina 2 7.-16 ■ . 

1986 .. 9BV * 99V 
Williams ft Clyns 9s. 

' • ■ ■ • ■ 89*- 10O 
American Express a>. 

1987 .. .. 83V 84 
Babcock & WUcox .7 1992 lolV 132V 
RoatHcc Foods 4>. 1993 99V IOI 
Beatrice .foods 4V 1992 214V U6 
Booth am. 6V 1993 .. 116 V 11.7V 
Boots 6V 29«13 . . .. 200 101 
Borden,5 1992 .: ... 96V 9B 
Broadway Hale 4V J987 74 75V 
Carnation S’ 1988 .. 76V 78 
Dnrt 4V 1987 .. .. .. 82V ■ 84'. 
Easrnum Kodak 4V 1988 86 87V 
Economic Labs 4V 1987 81*1 B3 
Firesione 6 1988 .. 73 '76V 
Ford 5 1988 . . .. 84 85'- 
Gencral Electric 4*. 19B7 86 87*3 
Gillette 4-, 1987 •- . 76'.' 78 
Gnlf A Western 5 1988 87V 89 
Harris 5 1992 . . . . 225 237 
Honeywell 6 19S6 .. B&V 87 
JCI 6V 1993 . . . . 4*6". 9.7". 
INAfi 1997 . . -. 98V 100' 
Inch capo 6V 1992. ...114 ii&V 
rTT.4V 1987 . . . . 78 79V 
JB3CO 6 1992 .. • .. 14T 148 
Komatsu 7V 1990 152'. 153V 
J. Ray McDermott 4V 

1987 . 159 161 
Nabisco SV 19B8 ' - 105 106V 
Owens Illinois -4'. 1987 118 119*B 
J. .‘C. Penney «V 19B7 75',' 77 

- Revlon 4V 1987 - .. 132V 134 
. Reynolds Malal 5 1988 86 87V 
Sparry Rand 4', 1987 , . 9R 99’. 
Squibb- *•« 1987 . . 83»a 
Texaco 4*. 1983 .. 76V 
Texas Im Airlines' TV- 

1995 .98-V 
Toshiba 6*. 1992 .. 138 
Tyco BV 1988 .. .. JtM’j 
DnJon Carbide 4*. ir>82 B— 
Warner Lranbcrl *V l'J87 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1988 
Xerox 5 19BB . 

Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Li ni had 

81V 
73 V 
73V 

,78' 
99*. 

140 
105*3 

89 
So.. 
77 

■77 

Wall Street 

New York, Sept 27.—Stock 
prices on .the^New. York. Stock 
Exchange fell sharply today, giv¬ 
ing op an early gain as interest 
rate worries overcame early buy¬ 
ing on a smaller-ihan-expected 

trade deficit report and a declin¬ 
ing dollar. ■ 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age retreated 7.97 points to 860:19 
after giving np an early'.advance 

About 975 issues declined with 
500 rising. Volume - totalled 
28.500,000 shares 

Brokers noted that the market 
began to give up its. eariy gains 
as the dollar turned back from 
its affirmative response to a 
smaller-than-expected trade deficit 
in August. - 

The government said the deficit 
last month was 51,620m, compared 
with forecasts, of well over 
52,000m. it was the lowest figure 
since last June. 

Thgy. also explained that inves 
tors were already nervous over 
steady 'recent rises in a broad 
spectrum of interest rates. 

Silver advances 4,50 cents 
New Yrnl Set 37.—com ex 

SILVER futures gained-more Hum 4.50 
corns at the close ml faUore -or the 
dollar .10 add strength on Scnsfc 
approval nf legislation . to deregulate 

Jan’"^678.90c:'' 

lOcTsjm 61<La&; Declt&8.4^- 
Jon 633.10c: Match. 642.60c: May 
653:50c; July' 662.10c. Handy and 
Hartman of Canada Can 56.617 (pre* 
vtoUs Can56.66S). 
GOLD Near mo-clow of dealings, tha 
spot gold price ■ for London delivery 
climbed to 5318-318.50 Cram 5215.70- 
216.20. NY COMEX. Oct, 5219.00; 
Nov. 5220-70; Doc. 5222.30; Fob* 

March 557.40c: May 

COCOA?‘FUtures 
' 4.15. to- 1.65 . < 

March. 166 

____ posted «iwt 
.65 cents. DM .^wu.wv. 

——... *™,45c;^.Uy. Xfa5.40c: Holy, 
163Aj5C5 Sept. 162.65c:-Dec. 258225c. 
CHICAGO SOVABBANS.—ItUUTCS 
ended up 51.00 to 51.5t> a ton. On 
prices were 0.27-.tn 0.0a cmu higher. 
SOY^BENAS*—Nov. 662‘3-51>ac: Jan. 

l^:?8?An^36.^S96^:52«; 
Dec. 5344450: Feb. 5348.00: A 
523 i. 90; June. 5355.90. CHICAG 
1MM. Dec. ^22.50-022.10; Marclw 
5227-50-337.701 Juno. 3352.90- 
233.10; Sept. 5338.90; Dec. 5344.50; 
March.- 3249.50 Md; June. 5253.00 Md 
copper Htturn closed steady between 
60 and 85 points up. Oci, 66.90c; 
Nw. 66.55c; Dec. 67.15c: Jan, 
67.65c: March. 68 63c: May. 69.60c; 
July. 70.50c: Sepl. 71.40c: Doc. 
72.65c: Jan. 73.05c: March. 7T5.3LK:: 
May. 74.55c: July. 75.30c. 
SUGAR tutoros In No 11 ctmiract 
Were: Oct. b.79-SOc: JUn. B.90-95c; 
March. 9.10-12c: May. 9.27-28c: July. 
9.4546c; Sepl. 9.Me: OcL 9.74c; 

Sept'• Sept 

Dec. • as.00-24.95c: Man- 24.75-70c: 
. March, 24.4&-50C: May. 24.25c: July. 

34.05c. -AUfl- 23Jtfc„ SOYABEAN 
MEAL.—Oct. 5170.00-169.00: Dec. 
S173.00-3.20; Jan. 8174:60-4.50; 
March. S176J20-6.00: May. 5177.?D- 
7.30; July, 317H.30; Aug._51:Ta.80. . 
CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT: Doc. 

asa-’i-SSVc: i»my . ^yo-n-i- 
241a,-'jc: Sent. 243»4c; Dec. i2A7';c. 
OATS: Dec. lAJT^c: March. IGIV-'jc; 
May. 153'ac: July. 153c. 

26 

-Allied Cfaem 
AlUed. stores , 
Allied Supermlct 2 _ 
AUli Chalmen 34lj 
Alcoa 
,4mjT Inc 
Amerada Kea 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am CranamJd 
Am Eire POVCJ 
Am Home 
Am Motor* 
Am Nat 8«. 
Am. Stand are 
Am Telephone 
IMF Inc 
Armen Sleet 
Aura . 
Ashland Oil . .__ . 
Ailnilc Klchfldd STW 53>i 
Avon 38U -29* 
Avon products 54V 
Babcock ft Wcox SOH 
Bankers Trt NY Je 
Bank of America 
Bank ol NY 3ft 
Boa trier Foods 20a 
Bell It Hawctl 20V 
Bendtt 3PV _ 
Bethlehem Sled 25* 23V 
Boeiny S3 MV 

. Boise Cascade 3l'z 31V 
Borden 2ft 2ft 
Bon: Warner 3ft 32 
BliMOl Xvtrs 34V 3SU 
BP 37V ITft 
Burlington Tntf 1M* i9f 
SurtloKten Ntha -CB. 431 
Burroughs 7£fts Tn 
Campbell Soup 35V 36 
CanadianPaclQe Its* 39% 
Caterpillar S9V HP* 
Cell neap 4ft 4ft 
central sma ift 1ft 
Charter NY 32V 329 
Chaw Man hat 33=* 33b 
Cbetn BaA NY 41>a 41^ 

Chrysler lUi 12 
Cuicorp 26 SSL 
Cities Service S3»* 53b 
Clark Equip yrii jft 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 
CBS 
Columbia Gan 
Combustion Eng 3W« 3BU 
Ctnawlih Edison 26h 2Sk 
Cons Edison 2*h» 249 
Cana Foods S3>* 24 
Con* Power - a 2P* 
ConUnetuai Cn» 3H* 31t 
ConUnciUol Oil 39>* S9h 
Control Data 3&z 39. 
Coming Gloss 
CPC Intni 
Crane 
Crocker let 
Crown Zeller 
Dart !nd- 
Deere 
Dol llnnle 
Hein Air ' 45*1 ara 
Detroit £diHUI 3&i lVi 
Disney 
Don Chemical 
Dresser Jnd 
Duke Power 
Sb Pom - 
Fastern Air _ __ 
Eastman Kodak 5pf* Ob 
Eaton Carp 39’* 394 
HI Paso Nat Gas I7i* 17H 

J7ooi*aUe Ufc 38% 304 
ism ark 26’* 
Exam P. D. 224- 
Exzoa Corn 5l>* 
F'rd Drpt Stores 34*» 
r.reitnue I3V 23h 
FW Chirasn 22% 2Sa 
7"t Nal Bostot) 30% 30*; 

ChesaprakeOhio 38*s 29^ Lockheed 
Chrysler I2>c 12 1 Lacks Stores 

43*1 4ft 
3ri« .SD«1 
56>* 571* 
23U SB 

•SI 
364 

S27* S2^t 
Ftt Pena Core ,15>i l&S 
Ford . 45>e 45H 
GAF Carp 33% . 34% 
Cambio Sfcomno 33»* 
Gen Dynamics .81** 
Gen Electric 52U 
Gen Foods 32% 
(ton Mills 29% 
Gen Motors ■_«2H 
Gen Pub UUTNT 16% 
Gen Tel Elec 29% 
Gen Tire 28% 
Genesco >Vt - , 
Georgia.Pacini; 29>i 29%' 
Geliy 011 39% . 40. 
Gillette- ■ 31% 
Goodrich 20% 
Goodyear 17% 
Gnuld toe 31% 
Grace 29% 
Gt Attic ft Pacific 7% ft 
Greyhoond 1 13% 33% 
Gnmutun Corn 39% 1ft 
Gulf Oil 2S% 2S% 
Gulf 4 West 34% 14% 
Heine BL J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
IC Inds 
JueeraoIT . 
inland Steel 
IBM 
lot Harrowen 
1NCO 
Ini Paper 
lot TelTel 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter _ 
Johns-Maurflle 31% 
Johnson 6 John 82% »ft 
Kaiser AlumJli 34% 35 
Kennecott , 3ft 26% 
KerrAIcGee 4ft 46% 
Kimberly Claris 45 45% 
KraRco Carp 48% 4ft 
X Hart 37% 27% 

41% 41% 

3SI 3«& 
60% 

37% 3712 
373 261 

39% 40% 
36>z 36% 
44% 44% 

bcon 473* 48 
_ Corp 1 29 29% 
Republic Steel 25% — 
Reynolds Ind ’ ffl. 
Remolds Mecal 34 
RockwoH Ini 35% 
Royal Dutch . 6ft 
Soieways 43% 
St Regis Pape*1 31% 

.Sonta Fe ind 34% 
30% SCM 21% 
3B% iscblumberger- 87 

Scou Paper 25% 
Seaboard Coast 33% 
Seagram ST 
Scars Roebuck 22% 
Shell Dll X?: 
Shell Trans 46% 
Signal C* 5ft 
Singer . J7% 
Snnr . 8 
Sib Cal Edison 2fl>z =£% 
-Viulhern Pacific 31% 
Southern Rlv 54% 
Sperry Rand . 44 
Sid Brands Zft 
Std OU Callfnln 46% 
Sid on Indiana 52% 
Std OU Ohio 38% 
Sterling Droc 36% 
Stevens J-P- 2F% 
Mude Worm 61% 

33% 

63% 
1B% 

31% 
20% 

si*; 

31% 
23% 
38% 

Kroger 
Uuet Croup 
L.TV. Cora 
Lltura 

32-'- 
34% . 34% 

9% 30% 
Ml 
2fl% 

24% 
29% 

. 16% 25% , 
Manur Hanover 36 38%»i 
Mapco 34% 34% 
aioraltinn OH 32% 6ft 
Marine Midland ie% M% 
Monln UarlrlU 3i 32% 
McDonnell. 31% 31% 
Mead * 30% 31% 
Memorex - 401 SJ% 
ItcNk : 58% 59% 
JUunevoU ling 58% 59% 
Mobil 011 89% TO 
lioflsanm 56% 57% 
Moreau J. F, 47% 48% 
Motorola 4ft 45% 
NCR Cura. 56% 60*1 
AT. Industries 30% 21 
Nabisco 27>* 27% 
Knt Diiiiilere 21% 21% 
Nal Steel SO-"* 31 
Norfolk Went 25% 2*% 
SW Bancorp 27% 26 
Norton Simon 10% 39% 
Occidental PeC 19% 19% 
Ogden • 3ff5t 5O7* 
OI1B Corp . ll?t 36 
nwenKHIlnnis 32% 31% 
Pacific Gas Elec 33% 23% 
Pan Am 8% 8% 
Fenner J. C* 35»* 37% 
Permroll 3t% 31% 
Fepslca 28%. 2?% 
PallBC • 54% -54% 

-Finer _ 33% 36% 
Phelps Dodge 2t% 24% 
PhUlp Jlwn« . 71% 73% 
Phillips Feud 34% » 
Polaroid 47%. 49% 
PPG Ind 29% 39% 
Praetor CamhTe- 8a»* .eft 
Pub Ser El A Gas 23% 23% 
Pullman 44% • 44 
Rapid American 15% 35% 

Sept Sept 
■27 - 26 

81% 
35% 
35% 
83% 
43% 

W' 

66% 
38 
34% 
26>« 
23% 
56% 
4(% 
517* 
3S 

31% 
.54t; 
44% 
27% 
46>< 

3ft 
16% 
36% 

. «ate 
Sunbeam. Cory 22% 22% 
Sun Comp 44 43% 
Trledj-ne 96% 100% 
Tennpcu 31% 31% 
Texaco . 24% 21% 
True East Carp 36% 36% 
Texas Inn 66% .88% 
Texas Utilities 20% 20% 
Textron 30% 30% 
TWA 24% 25% 
Travelers Curp 38 38% 
TRW Inc 37% 38% 
UAL Inc _ 36. . 39% 
Unilever Lid 46 46 
Unilever NV bo «% 
Union Bancorp 26% 2a7* 
Union Carbide- -30% 39% 
Uniim Oil Calif 54% 53% 
Vo Pacific Cup 52% 31% 
Unlroval 7»* 7% . 
United Brands 33%. 13% 
US Induotrlea «% 8% 
US Steel 36% 2d% 
Utd.Tcchnol 43 43% 
Wjrtinda J9 39% 
Warner Comm 48% 40% 
Warner Lambert 26% 2V* 
well* Fargo 29 39%. 
WesUn Biacaro 41% -U% 
WcstnahM Elec 21% 21% 
Wcrcrtiavtec 29% 29% 
Whirl pool 
While Motor 
Won|«rnrih 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith . 

23% 23% 
33% 12% 
21% - 21% 

■IM 55 
J6% J6>* 

CmJfaa Priced 
Ablllbl IB 37% 
Alcan -Mamin 37% 34% 
Almma Steel 24% 24% 
Belt Telephone 61% «:% 
Commea 52% 31 % 
Com Salhurft . 35 34 
Falcon bridge 30)g 3ft% 
Gull 011 33 33% 
Wawkrr/Sld Can 8.B8 s.stt 
Hudson Bay Min 21 20% 
Hudson Bay 011 42 ■ 45 
maaco ■ . 36% 38 
.idpcrtal 011 23% 23% 
Int Pipe - — 
Mas.-Ferssa 
Royal Truss 
Seagram 

37% 
33% 
W 

-- 3ft 
Talcnrp . 11 . 
Thomson N ‘A* 34% 
walker .Hiram 37 
wr. • 11% 

17% 

39 
31% 

fl*1 

36% 
D% 

•Es dir. a .4skrtL r.&c dlnrtbiiUoiu k Bid. J; Market dwell, a .few issue. P Stock split. 
1 IradeiLy L'uqiibled. * • * 

,.iWTJ.4fflt5Bs5S3K-i.!Si 
I l.n4B9l : Canadian dollar. M.73 luOl.uJi, . _ . . _ 

- Now Ydrtt SiocA Kk-change indr-v. 
The Dow Joroe soot coRimodlCF A7 51 (07.61i: Industrials, o3.62 

Index was 376.27. Hie futures lnAOX ^ “?!: .Jtq 2-4.1. 
ukm .wo qn 144,111 >; • aiiuurs, *1.13 .vos. isi; 

The Dow Jone* averages.-—indue-, laaivclal. «7;7i (^2.18^ 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

1377/76 

■Uff oner.Trust Bid Oder'field] 

. 1077.76 
Hleh Lnir _ 
Bid Offer Trot Bid Offer Yield! 

"AtuhtfrimTUshTrusU 

37.3 34 i Abney Capital 36 J. 36.4 4.05 
50.4 35.7 AfiSsy General 4&J si.w 4 0J 

'443 • *ta Do Ipcuaic 43.7 43.1 5.66 
40.T 27 6 DO Invest 38 8 41.3 4.06 
73.9 M.T Ftnihas Pror 70 6 74.7 3.B3 

4ltH Tnu Manner* HI. 
'Dtirranl Um. Chmcll Sc EVcli V4TT 01-536071 

80.9 57.4 AJtWO Trust* I3| 7SJ R3 3S6 
■73.T 47.9 . De me- «l 712 78.7 

- AUtrdHambro Groop, 
. Bambrn Bsc. Hutton, Earn. . 014S68 2851 

70.6 53.6 Allied Capital 772 89.6 4 11 
72.4 30J) DP Ut fiOJS 74 7» 5.47. 

. 70.0 4SJ Brit Ind* 67.4 72.1 5.23 
-41.4 2T.S OnxFdi A Inc 48.0 428 400 
362 244) Else A-Ind Dec 37.0 -36.6 41 
414'32.4 Urt MindCmdly 43 B 46J 4J9 
712 49.4 High income 69.1* 7-U* 6.82 
42.6 28 2 Etraliy Income 4L3 44 > 6.7ri 
30.0 22.4 lni«P»Meo»l-' 

_TL3 44 0 RignYieidFmi 
317.1 79.1 Sam bra Pad ' 
203.6 52.4 Do Beeorerr 

4J-.5 373 Dp Smaller 
334 2 89 7 . no Aetna 

SAL 24.3 2nd Smaller 
60 J. 48 J Sect of AraHlei 
31.8 31.0 Pauflc Fed . 
83.9 45 9 O-refMU* Fad' _ 

S£L6 128J Exempt Smaller 231J 264.6 2 43 
■_ ArMlPaM Securlile* Lid, 

37 QueeniSL. London. EC4£ 1BV.' . ffl-238 US 
313.9 107.3 Extra Income 
'47.6 - *1L5 sign Income- 
■fiO.d 2m .8 Do Accum. 
578 - 53.B SAT.-W-drair 
2BJ 23.8 Prof Fund - 
36 J 32.1 Do.ADnimOl 
ffl.7- 15J Capilal Fund- 
4S 3 45.1 Commodiu 16* 
94 6 6L8 Do Accum m 
57.5 4iy HK0H~dnw<5» 

. iso 22.7 Arb Fin 6 Pnm- 
42.6 ll O.CUnu Fund. 
49.8 34.9 Do.Accum 
81.7 33 L Growth Fund 
491 28.6 Dp Accum 
29r9 J5-3 E A In I Fund 
=3.5 15.7 WdrawiZV 
35.0 23.fi K Amer Int 141 

Barclay* I'm com Ltd, 
• 253/8 Rnmlord Hoad. Locdnn, E7. 

37.6 28.7 DntocrnAmer, 34.F 
. 65 B 44.? Aun Income 64.6 

83-5 65.4 Do Accum 82.0 _ 
73.4 52J tnicora Capital voj: ts.f» 4^3 

441 ■ *- 7 "■ • 317.6 122.5 5.57 

ars 126.7 General Trt 
2S2.C IBS 9 Da Accum 
"JJ 62.7 Rich Inrome 
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43 Beech Sf. EC2 P33X. 01-656 SOU 

87 7 67.4 Dollar . . 81.7 87 4 2.36 
41.0 33.4 IpternaUoniX _38.fi 415* 2.BO 

2685 12L3 arltlah Tit 339.4 370 5 5.23 
3«83 13X2 DoGuonmcy 359.4 1705 3.® 

3X7 23.0 Capllai . „ 315 335* 453 
7*^Financial Tst PX9 99 4* 4.87 
21.2 Income Trt. . 28.fi 50.6 7.19 

- MJ Hien YieW 31.7 3«.0 7.79 
87J. 4X1 Security Tst HJ 59.2* 9.97 

ssunna.Eei\F5jE. ***”' oi-oofiTno 
78 * 43jl-Equity * Gen. 74.4 79.1 4.47 

_8X« BT.T EaersF Kid Fmt B3.4 88.7 .X1Z 
378.0 8X7 Exempt Fnd (38) 178.0 38P.3* 557. 

86.7 835 Inc Fnd _ _ , 86.4 PI.9 857 
.618 H7.5 Key Fixed Int, tt.L GS.8 1X64 
1145 5*5 Sttaner Co Fnd 113A 130.1. 3.48 
„ „ yiftivwt Be*s»n UnUMsnremt 
20 Fncitoreh .Hreel EC3 01^23 8000 

06.8 935 ItB Unit Fa Ine KL9 302.1* 5.03 
318.8 49.4 XB UaK Fd Ace UB.8 020.1* 8.02 
^ iiLmod tMWnrtUes. 
27. ouren’i SL. London EC4R1BY. 01-238 5281 

27 ° 3L.4 American Pni 24.4 29J 050 
SB.tr 235 Do Accum 2S.4 273 050 
■40.S 355 GQlAWsmnt 39X AXS XTB 

.* 38J. Hteh Yield FBdt «A -495 1X9 
3 475 Co Accum «35 71,0 X.35 
4 • ®-0 Saw MStemJj 40.7 43.9* 831 41 

46J6 _ 
80.7 -4X4 
M8 5X9 

3*. 

ai a? 
Xeral* General TyqilaUFnnA^ 

■«.« -ara 
BIJt 48.9 Do Accural 815 96.0 4.41 

UoyfisBanXlIalc Trust Maawers. 
71 Lombard Si. London.NC3. _ m-«331288 

3fi 8 305 uz Balanced 94.1 ae.i 4 » 
78.1 915 Do Accum »A 80,0 45 
90 4 4J 6 3B0 Capital .97.4 81.7 208 
75 8 355 D« ACrtWl 725 77.6 2.09 
91.1 63.7 3rd InCnmfi .88.5 951 9.73 

334.S 8X6 Do Accum 
® 8 44.1 4Ui Extra ins 
73.1 46.4 Dn Accum.. 

_Local Anibortries Mania] lareuateai Trass, • 
77 London WalL ECSN 1DB. 01*386 1915 ; 

89.7 B«S ASTTWr'Ml __ .. 805 1X18 
204.7 33XS Wider Rnc«- i3fl .. 204 7 453 
112.T 213.7 6.66 

Three Quay*.Tower Hill. BC3R6EQ- D1-E36 4US 
935 40.8 Amer A Gen lnc 91. L 548* L» 
68.2 30.0 AuatroiMUo me sb.q 03,9* 1.33 
835 94.0 Commod B Gea 80.4 835* 4.30 
515 814 Do Accum 87.7 03 4 4.38 

118.fl 73.0 Com pnnnd . 318 0 128 8 351 
735 47.8 ConrTsIGWlh TU.O 745 250 
7X6 63.8 Do Income 71.7 78.4* 7 TO 

160.8 103.0 Charirond'<21 117.2 130 6 7.43 
20X3 113.2 _ DO Accum |2) 1M.S 2P1 2 7.15 

lai.2 130.J 3.73 
M.l 60.1 757 
73.3 7X8 T.37 

131.1 7X8 Dir Fbd 
2485 2338 Do Accum 
•93.7 435-Sure 5Cm DM 
«.+ 94.8 Extra Yield 

338 8 884 De ACCOM 
48.4 38.fi Far East Ind 
73 3 43.0 Da AcCtnft 
«.7 *]A FTIV , 

.SX3 BSbB jioAcaca 

327.3 743 
212.6 2C.L 7.43 

53-4 98 V 138 
005 0fi.fi* 7.85 

234 5 23X6 753 
30.7 83.8* Xld 
*8.0 705 3.16 
67.0 7X5 a.4& 
N-® US 

120 Cheapsidr. London. £C£ 
UX9 77 0 Capital >2> 
140.2 9ft5 Do Acrum 
305.6 115-1 In Co 710.21 
30*9 16X3 Co Accum 
945 585 General ill 

117.7 68.7 Do Arcuna 
335 275 Kor'opaJSJ 
5X8 28.7 Do Accum- 

SCottlab EgMCable Fund Man rears Ud. 
2B St Andre ioi Square. Edinburgh. iQ 1-596 91111 

545 375 EquitableO 9X7 _fff.-t.-4.ia 
8L0 40 X Do Accum 605 655 4.83 

Siewan Celt Tran KuttnrsUA. 
45 Charlotte 6:. Edinburgh. 031-226 3271 

7X0 SS.7 American rod 67.7 7X4 137 
3J9J. 885 apt Can.Fhd 3416.1340* 450 

So* AiUuce Ftmfi HanacemeM Ud. 
SUB AtHaniv- Hie. Horahanu Sussex. 0*03 86141 
2*2-401® JO Exempt Eg 139)124X4023350. 3.72 
2205 7B5 Family Fund 103.1' UXB 3.42 

Target Treat Naaacers Ltd, „ 
Toraet Bsc. Aylesbury. Backs. -0296S41 

415 29.0 Coamodlty 38-9 4X8 '358 oamodlty 
G85 465 riMCcUl . 
4X5 31.0 Equity 

° HOXBrntoo 
325 26 0 Grortti 

232.X. -96.0 GUI Fund . 
283 3XH Inlemnrtonal • - 
32 9 25.0 Do Re-tarest . 315 
38.0 523 Xnresment _ ai.fi 

1F?-» 2J95 FrofmMonal C3) 2845 
29.7 Income 
225 SMi 

.5 66.4* 4-40 
39.4 4X4 5.™ 

2215.233.6 .6.17 
3U.fi 377.3' 6.47 
205 3X3* 442 

216.6 132& 3.00 
285. .J»5*a.42 
315 335 X42 

' 3T5 3-37 
173.8* 4.02 

315 340 759 
335'149*1X82 
-2X1 32.7*. 453 

Cfcat lan diud. 
IP AthxSPertSnL MlnSirBtt. 6- . 03M29 88» 

“ --a Eagle 2S.1 305 XT1 
ilstte. 325.340. S-33 

Income 60.5 555* 850 
TSB Cub Trusts. . . ■.._ 

21 CbanhTft'xr. Andover. Hants. Andneer 62188 
405 343 General 475 515* 3.09 
641 4X7 Do Accum - . 81.8. 09 3.S0 
65.9 503-Income -US-ST- fij-fi ' B-S* 
«8.8 503 Do Accum 66-2 • 783 - 85* 
93 S . 665 Scottish .. ,«I3 96J. 258 

2005 '68.8 Dp ACCUm WiS 1033 X 
Teansattmdf tBtsetd lecmnra. ' 

00 New London Rd, CheimatoCtf- 0245 51651 
ES 875 Barbican Ml 8X8 86-8*-5.14 

ITT-5 82.2- Do Accum „ 226.6 134.4 3Jfi 
87.8 735 Buckingham (4} K.S 91.0 431 

106.6 WL5 Da Accum 2073 Jl5.fi 431 
238 0 043 Calcine* 1353 143J* S.16 
2705 207.6 Do Accum 167.7 178.6 Ui 
60-0 440 Cumberlnd Fhd 355 56-6 7.10 
62 7 4flh Do Accum 60.4, *43- 7.10 
59.1 -40 5 Glen Fad 13>- • 6M--8X3 -410 
755 49J Do'ACcum 7|3 
UJI 46.0 IHatibcfausn . 533 
A5 fi S2.5 Da Accum 62.0 
54.7 373 Yuff Growth tZ) 52.2 

,675 ;ASJ Do-Accum.,. ■*“» 
76.5 58.0 Tanjr HJgp ITeH 
47.4 4J4 Van Trustee 
40.X 4X8 Do Accum 
663. 47.6 Wlckmoor V 
7T1.4 M.4 DO Accum , 
T3i go Dividend 

' 1.3 Do — 

483 
' «B 

7S.7 
7X8 
8X8 

-SL-ni 
65-1 xr? 
55.8* 3.32 
68.4 3.32 
70.3 7.78 
46.8* 6.02 
SOJt 602 
€0.3 4.BO 
S3-2 4.60 
7X0 7J7Q 
B8.2 7.70 83.7 . <49.3 Do Dl* Act 

See alao griirmc Han fiat Co Ltd. 

28 CutniBC . 0372 33241 
‘irtBX 75.4 Income i?i 2M.fi 11OJ 7.03 
1* 3 236-fi DoA0CUta<3> 193.8 203.fi 7.P3- 
139.2 K2 Capital f3i 135.3 .14X0 4.09 
235.fi- 124-2 Dn ActmtnO) 200 4 20.0 4.09 
lM.r. Preference U94 210^ 12JS 
229 8 8510 Do Accum<3> 129 J 137.0 13.53 
U7.0 76.B Exempt ■ MOi 135.® T3U-6 7.67 
2Mjt 200.0 . Dn ACCUM i40>aML2 171.4 7.67 
271.X 190.4 let Ear* FndiJi 2».4 XWX 4X1 
301.3 31T.4 Dn Accum IJl 2P0.0 304.6 4J9J 

,251.0 92.4 fit-04 Cap iTi- 148.3 25S.fi 5JB 
170.6 833 __ DoAcfpmiy ~~ 
2*Xi 

■ RT 
91 
4l.fi 
48 5 
27.a 
21 l 
«03 
3U 
360. 

83J DoAcdumiM 276.4 135.4 5.18 
98J Seat lneS3i 171X 279.6 8.68 

I.- _ London Wall rtroup. . 
i.S 41 n Capital Growth 819 
! L 41.0 Do AcCUm .80X 

41;* 

».sn 
SOS 2X0 

919 3.64 
96.0 5X4 
44.7, &S3 

1-636 2EM 
30X 3X7 .. 

20-3 2*J Fund B 27.0 28.4 .. 
34J 26J FUnd C -' 30.0 3Xtf — 
318 28.2 Fund D 20.1 30.7 
37.9 26.2 Fima E 27.9 TBS .. 

Eagle 6tar InnirafiM/KIfiiiM Adman _ 
X ThrStdaeodJa 5L E.CX 01-588 1212 

57.8 395 Edgla-Midland 3E.6 57.7 4.90 
. Equity B La* LU*. Assurance Mcteiy Ud. - 

Aniersbam Rd, Rlab Wycombe. 0404 33377 
3363 XOO.n Equity Fnd 121 0 327X .. 
1«X 092 Property Fnd 2083 214.0 
1153 96.0 Flxrd Int Fad 109.3 115.0 
108.3 300.0 Guar Drp Fed 2003 1085 
U5.9 100.0 Ulrad Fnd 214.0 120.0 

Fidelity Ule Affuraarr Ltd. _. 
Surrey Street. NaraTcn.NRl 3NG. 0603 603241 

SOI 23.2 Flexible IcF ‘29.7 31.5 
403 40.4 AmericanCre-th 41.7 4X9. 
64-5 51 fr Trust af Trusts 63.5 4Xfr 

Crimea ar Life unnanee Ca LU. 
« Gprsvennr SI, LUBdon. WL 01-4931484 

34.4 28-0. Man aged Fnd 31.4 363-.. 
105.6 101.4 Do Capital 305.8 111.4 — 
.Guardian Royal Ezcbanre Assurance Group. . 

floyaL Escbonce. Loudon. EQ 01-2S3 71IS 
184.6 147 5 Prbperu SomT 184 8 282 2 .. 
2533. 113.2_Pan Mon Boqda 2203 18X5 

BambruUle Aumnuict, 
7 Old Fork Lone. LondH. Wl. 01-490 0031 

126.7 122.7 Fixed lot'Fnd 128.7 133.4 
186.3 1223 Equity 3033 204.2 
15 L8 107.4 Efauaeud Cap .290.1 19X1 
18TF 1293 Do-Accum 1MJ 195-9 
165.7 137.0 FTOperly .365.7 1742i 
133 7- 87.0 Ovarroas Fnd 23I.fi 118.6 
12fi.ll 200.fi Oil! Edged Ace 226.0 132.7 
1063 HW.0 3& Acc. 1023 107i 
123J) 113.(1 Pm FI Cjp XtB.O 133.fi 
131.7 LS8.4- Do Acuuol 35L7 159.7 
207 3 17X4 Pen Prop Cap 2073 21X3 
2893 200.5 Du Accum 369.1 2S3.3 
220.B 196.9 Ecu Mon Cap 230.8 232.4 
»6.7 10L77 Do Accum 386.7 2018 
1303 1043 Da Gilt Edge 23X7 IS) J 
135.1 104 4 ■ Dn Accum 1312 1»3 
10X0 liMJi Pen DAF Cn IflXO .. 
1053 lOO.O1 Pen DAF Accum 105.2 - .. 

Scares af Dak Beurru Sbcfcly.' 
15-17 TarisoeK Place. London, im, 01-387 S020 

373 34-X -Property Bond 37 2 39J 
. Hltl Said ml LKr AantraaceUd: . 

NXA TUT. AddlMSlmbe Rd.-Craydim. OlrfiBO 435S 
13B.4 133J> FTtfiwrry Units 150.4 367.4 .. 
104.3 100.0 Do Series A . WU 100.9 .. 
30X1 126.8 Managed Unite 37X8 381.9 .. 
105.4 933 DO Series A 101J 107.4 .. 
302.® 9X0 -Do Series C 96.fi 1033 .. 
122.1 XU.4-Metier Units 322.1 118.B .. 
102.1 VIS DO Series A 96.6 10X9 .. 

. 09.0 703.9 Ftsad’Ini Ser A 93.4 96.4 .. 
1HXB- 100.0 En Seri ns Cap A. 963 1(3,5 .. 
147.B 102.7 pens Man Csp 1473 1343 . .. 
1583 10X7 DO Man Acc. 15GJ 284.6 .» 
1063 101.B,- Do Gid Cap 206.4 322.0 .. 
113.1 210.1 > Da Gld Acc XXL 119.1 .. 
106.5 100 0 Da Eq CPU 186.5 112,2 .. 
107.8 100-11 Do On Acc, 107.8 1133 .. 

96 L 99 5 Da Plat Cap 94.fi -09.8 .. 
96.0 109.0 D« Pint Acc sa.B-iol.o .. 
96.1 ms -Da Prop Cap 06.1 10X4 .. 
973 200.0 Do Prop Acc 97.2-20X4 ... 

Rod ke UN Asanraaot Co LU, 
I1J116 St Mary. SI. CardlK. : -1351 

; GA 32.1 Bodge Banda 81.1 854 .. 
883 503 Takeorer - 86.8 91.4 .. 

' Impsrlifi LUr Assurance Co nf Canada. 
Imperial ute Hae. London Rd. Gutlrard. 71250 

T9_2 343 Git)win Fnd <31 79.0 85_9 
13.0 4SJ. .Pennon Fnd . 7X8 70.L 

Call LinkedFWttblto 

ion.1) ' 963 Man Fond 98 4 101.5 
9T.T 100.0 Fixed Int Fd . 97.6.105.7 
97-2 200.0 Secure Cap Fi 07.2 UBX 

103.fr 1003 Equity Flmd 2<H>0 100.4 
ForImftrldnM Life Inaorancc Co Lid, 

aee Scbr .id «r Llfii G roup. 
InthLIIe Assurance, 

Li Finsbury 3q. London. EC2. 81-628 6233 
137. L ira.O Prop Mod idea 182.1 19l.fi M 
1093 162.7 Do Grarlh l31> lW.ff £20.4 .. 
2419 163.0 Uanaced Fnd 2363 250.6 
638 59.6 Blue Chip Fnd 60.0 83.0 

Ladas LUc Assurance, 
LaaKbfinrSa*. HoUnbruafe Or, KW4. 01-209 Sm 
144.4 227J Property Dead-. 244.4. 3523 . 
7X5 65.6 TVISP (EpeOSWl 77J. 8X2 . 
87.4 HI Lan Kb am A Flan 87.4 7X0 .. 

_ jral k General lOnlt AssarimcrlLtfi. 
Kinx**oo& Bae-t lUnwwood, TatlfOrth. 

S.00 

903 1003 Cash Initial 
98.5 200.0 Do A COUP 

1353 mo Eiguty lmtlal 
08 JS 

. 217.1 
2203 
loxte 

. -aiK- 

IlrJth 

‘B :: 
1363 .. 
340.4 — 

Si-::- 
100.1 .. 
UBJ 

225.9 129.+ 
338 # 3&-1 

_J5 140A 
336.6 243.8 
114.7 .I30J8.. 
3173 12X7 
125-2 33X0 
33X4 IMA 

07.8 103.0 
100-2 10S.5 

138.7 iaO.fi Do Aram 
113.0 200J Fixed Initial 

•12LT 30OJI*- - da Accum 
.1UU 09.7 Im Initial 
•121.4 «.7 ' Do Accum 
226.3 100.0 Van. lndtaL. 
320J 100.0 _ Do Accum 
XMi.i ioo.fi Stop initial mojl ina.« 
10X7 100.0 Du Accum 10X7 106-2 
__ L««I and Grncrid lUnltPeiijlocal Ltd. 
97.8 100.0 E« Cash Inin 0T.8 103.0- 

100Jt -100J> , Dfi Accum lod.2 10SJS 
1332 100.0 KzEqu InllT - 133 
136.6 200.0- Do ActTJOl 
114.7 2B0.0 JSaFlxJnit'l 
UlS 100-0 Do Accum 
1ZIJ imto Ex Ulan 10111 
13X4 110.0 Do Accum 
07.8 100.0 Ex Prop IriWI 

iOOS 100.0 Do. Aconn 
Uoy 6s Lite Asawaaec Ud, 

SOXWlon SinredECL A4HX. Bl-247 7B99 
. US3 HJ Uult Gretb Fod ... 13X5 .. 

145.4 .9L4-0pt 5 BqMty "A* 1*5.0 252.T .4 
139.7 11X4 Du Properly 129.7 147X ,, 
160-3 327.4 Do Blgh .Yield 150.1 MTS .. 
1503 1T4JI Do Managed 1593 1*7.7 
12X3 1BU DoT)rv—Ut 322.8 129-3 .. 
14X4 131.5 Fen Dep Fnd .144.4 152.0 .. 
33X1- 33XS DoanllyFnd 332.L S49.5 .. • 
39U.0 14J.T Do FI Fnd 1B3.4 203Jf ... 
230.0 1493. -DoMan Fnd £30.0 24XB .. 
339J) 1273- Do Prop Fnd, 130.0 14X4 .. 

246.4 124.7 Capital Gnrtjl .. 2*8.4 .. 
12X8 7L3 Flexible Fnd ... 32LS .. 
100.7 300.0 Guar Deposit .. 100.7 .. 
154.7 78.7 Ine Fnd ' .. 350.7 .. 

84-7 59.0 Prop FOd .. 84.5 .. 
91 an ufiictiirrrs Life Insurance. 

Uonulirr Use. Sucenage. Herts. _ 0436 56101 
48 5 315 insestme&l 

107.4 101.0 Managed. 
, -97.B-30M Pr&perty, 

4.10 J 109.1 0X3 EOTllr . 
103.5 100.0 cm Edged 
U8.fi 1003 International 

104-0 
63.0 

38XS 
34X9 
385.4 
33P.3 
143.0 
309.9 
344.2 
106.0 
304.3 

ats* 2--- 
«UL 7XS 7.42 
31.4 3X5* 3.44 
35.8 3H.1 -LSI 

2X3 Extra income 
21.1 Do Accum 

9.5 Fbi Prlortly 
39.9 Do Accum 
33.7 R Inc Priority 
34.6 In terastimuli 
14.3 Special Slta ... _ 

Dnll TrouAceenat A Management. 
KTn? Ifllllim St. EC4R OAR 01-023 4961 
17V.fi 200.0 Friars Hie Fnd J73.0 183 fi 4.22 

20.4 14 D Gl Winchester 20.4 ffl.7. 4.66 
SOS 17.0. Do Overseas 3X7 23. L X06 

Insurance Bonds and Fends 
Abbey Lite Amuronce CO. Lid.' 

MSI Fouls aiurCMjraJd. EC4P 4DX 01-1489131 
4X2 SB3 Buulir Fund 13) 365 40.0 .- 

■ 34.7 .S 3 ^Do Accum (3) 33JS 35J .. 
350.9 128.8 Prop Fund i2ri ien.0 .i5X9 .. 
3ST.L 111.0 Do Accum i2T) 387.L 30 4 
,W-J ,™.4 SetecEFnadiS) . 04.fi J6.fi .. 
3^8 1242 Corn. Fund 132.8 10 9 «. 
121 5W» MnusyFund_ 123.4 129.9 .. 
177H 30.0 Pension ProwJTi 177.6 lfiT.Z .. 
18X0 27.6 Do Equity 17X8 181.7 .! 
.M-3 _65J Dn Select I Jl 60.0 858 .. 
130.5 323.9 Do Security 12J-3 346.3 .. 
190.5 B.T DoManoiSl, 065.1 M6J. .. 
.S-i .as Equity Series 4 37— 39J .. 

0 1B.4 Prop fieri eg 4 339* ItiS.B .. 
313.4 106-7 Tuny SfTle* 4 113 4 319.4 
1173 10S T Money Series 4 1U3 JIT.2 
1UJ. lW3Mmj Series 4 138.L 14S.4 .1 
_ _ Albany Life Afenraeee CjUi 
IT OldBiirlInctno Street. tn» 01-477 5982 
SOGA J2SJ2 Equity Fbd Acc 206.L 21H8 .. 
34X0 llfi.0 Fixed Int ACS 14X0 34X4 .. 
115.7 U1.31GttapHna Ace 116.7 121.7 .. 
115.7 VIM IntllfitmiAce 113.7 110.S .. 
110X JtBJ» Prop Pad Aco UO.L 115.9 .. 
17Lf 12X4 KU1CI In* Ate 174.8 1B3.T .. 
345.6 J34.T Eq Pea Fnd Acc 740.6 mj .. 
38X9 128.9 Flxsd IPeflAcC 1SXP 1KT.4 .. 
33i.fi 319J Gnar M Pen Acc 133.6 118.5 .. 
JSS -H-T HiiManPonYnd l»a 3275 .. 
J2S.6 114.4 Prtra "PcB Ace l&S 133.L .. 
£1X0 137D Muul 2 Pea Ace 216.0 327A .. 

AMEV Life Amannee Ud, 
Alma Bsr. Alma Rd. Resale. Retest* 40101 
1461 109.S AMEV H*n Bnd 349.1 1S7.L .. 
106.3 100.7 DoNnney Fnd. Me 3 111.8 .. 
322.0 100.0 Da Equity 1212 127.7 ' 

«.u t»o Flora int 93.j vz .. . 
98.1 100 a Ud Praponsr gu.i iro.4".« 

ifri.L- ioao Piexipja , 101.1 nits 
103 2 ioo.o M«n pa Pud 303.2 .. 
93.8 100 0 AMEVVKnm An 93.8 101.0 .. 
55.9 300.0 De Income S5.8 10I O I! 
93.6 300.0 Da Ini'. 93.8 '301:0. fli . 

„ Barclays Lite AamraaceC*. 
meant R»*. 233 Romford Rd, ET. Sl-tiiSM 
JJ3.L m 3 Barriayoaoaj _ Ul.fr 137.9 .. 
33.5 965 EquJly'B'Band 120.4 3J3.L — 
1U.7 300.0 GlirBdtg'S'Bnd iu.4 1164 .. 
109.2 200.0 Prop 'S' Sima 209.2 31&0 „ 
11TJ 90.5 Won *u- Bond . 1143 320.4 „ 
DM 0 90.8 Money *B' Bond 100.0 193.3 „ 

10X4 107 Jt .. • 
90.0 W.S .. , 
97.4 10M U 

. ....._.aiHAI . ■ W.4 00.4 .. 
203.0 100.0 ttnoey Pro ACC 10X3 107.7 
98.3 100.0 Do initial BS 3 U83.fi „ < 

BeeMTe Ute Asnn. 
71 Lombard1 SL Leodaa. EQ P3BS M-C231288 

134.2 10X6 BlackHanaBud .. 234-J ... - 
CanaanAmucapccLtd. . . 

4 DlriBiple Wo*. WemblP.'. RAB0KB-. ID-002 BB7I 
18 M 12.73 Equity Unite t UM .. 
10 SO DMO Prop Call* £ 10.39 ... .. 
13,80 8.38 Eqty BiWPue *’ 13.17 1XW .. 
1) 34 10.S3 Prop BDiExec £ 1344 J443 .. I 

- X US 1-y*... 1 

10*4 
101 T. 
10a.fi 
100.L 

97.1 sunken Are 
984 D* Initial 
07 1 Gli E Pen Acc 
05 4 Do JOllUl 

47.7 50-1 
106.7 J)X3—.. 

0T.B wxa .. 
307.7 113 4 

_ 1034 102.0 .. - 
. International 3)4-3 120 2 

97.9 -100.0 DtpMh 97.9 103X 
3Strdum s Inecmr* iaanmre. 

Leon Rse: 233 High at. Croydon. OtOffl 
OB6A JU8J! Property Fund 
DU-0 319-3 -Do Pension 
*X7- 44.0 Equity Fund- . 

11H.S 920.9 Do Pension . 
1493.113.9 Mooev Hwkct . . 
192.7 337.2 DO Pciulall- . 

.130-3) 320,3. Cane Dep Fund . 
143.0 124-T■ ■ Da Pension 
110.* SU Managed Plant 
145.0 loap ‘ Do Penalnn . 
114J 200 0 Int Equity Fund . 
1094 10X0 Do Mon Fund . 

MAG SnaraMi. 
Three Quays. Tower HUL EC3R4BQ. 01-026 4588 
J52S 10X5 Equity Brad I4I 151-0 33".7 ' 
96.3 63.0 Do Bonus 89-3 933; 
89.7: 30.7 &LTB 71d Bond 68.6 93.L 

!08.i» 384.L -Gilt Fund IQT.'i 11X8 
1144 84.8 lofl Bndf4i 1104 118.4 
17*^ _99.1 Pamlly And T9 » .. 173 4 
203 4 322U DoltWl-SB .. 202.9 
3U.L J19.L Honis*d'Bonds' 34X0- 35641 

54.-J -444 UI mx-Bonds .. 54.S 
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-Managerial -Administrative -Secretarial -Personal Assistants - 

o the Chairman 
irt of tbeintcnjatiowl Unilever Group of Company 

’ c arc one of the country's largest Computer Ku rcaux 
. id tjrowinpiapidly in what is one of the world's mo*c 
pidmic industries. _ . 

,e are currentlylookinc for a P. A.;$cci etan- for our 
bainnao- In addinon to normal secretarial duties. il.c 
trson we VC looking for, should be capable of running 
je executive corridor in a very busy suite of office*. We 
eJieva that the position would suit a career-minded 
erson, probably m their 30's, who likes variety in their 
art and is prepared to work hard in a challenging - - 
Dsition. - - ■ 

"you fed rhat this position is of interest to you, m ould 
ou please telephone Mr. Matthew \Vcbstcr to make an 
ppomtOTcrrt, The address is: 

Unilever Computer Services Limited, 
station Houv.', 
Harrow Road. 
Wembley. Middlesex, 
Tel; 01-903 

SECRETARIES 
Momingtbn; Crescent 

Procon are one of the major companies in the petro¬ 
chemical held with headquarters in Graaler London 
House close to Morninglon "Cresceni tube. 
Our need for secretaries is ‘.made necessary by pro¬ 
motion within the compapy and our expansion 
programme. 
We want people of experience- wha 4Mrttf *«H'-flre 
necessary secretarial skills plus -the- additional qualifi¬ 
cations listed— 

Secretary to PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Minimum b1 ‘iva year* lupoiirnca. picfareolr Inpersonnel, 
with (ho a hi lily 10 jssigi hi clerical inr« viewing. 

Secretary to PROJECT DIRECTOR 
‘ Af fpa*f ThrPe'yciis upeiiance and nftlfliy la work with 

. - - project IGnlHI. - - - 

Secretary to SUB-CONTRACTS MANAGER 
With the ability and >por tonality 10 adminlsici damilp al work 
with eng a hi sal lone ouiDde the company. 

Secretary to PROJECT MANAGER 
A'ust also be iifilu to allocala and co-oidirraie work of Itrfliiilj 

• "in |M group. 

in addition to salary there is an annual bonus starting' 
at SP'o and rising to 15% over a period'of years, plus 
other fringe benefits. 
For ./id/, details of these opportum'fles please telephone^ 

.Ann Benson, Personnel Manager, _pn 01-387 9411 slat¬ 
ing the job in which you are interested, or write (o' Her 

.-aI- Procon (Great Britain} L1d„ Greater London House. 
Hampstead Hoad, London, NW1. »• 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/ 
SECRETARY 

£4,500 
• GAMMA BUSINESS; MACHINES LIMITED, a 

ew - computer, systems house are opening their 
.dndon office in HolbornrW.C.1. 

We require a .first class office Administrator/ 

scretary to supervise the move into their new 
■remises end subsequently lo fulfill the duties of 
ecretnry to Ihe Sales Executive, and acL -a&-. 
administrator of the London office 

Salary will be up to- £4.500 p.fl. with a^review. 
ifter six months. Pension'scheme, >4 weeks holiday. 

TELEPHONE HjCKY ON 242 3168 • 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MB■■■■■■■DKHBBMSVBI 

AN OPEN EVENING 
Graduate Girls/Graduate Men are holding an 

~ Open Evening for applicants this Thursday even¬ 
ing. 5-7.30 p.m. in our new offices. 

You are welcome to visit us and discuss what 
you want to do next over a glass of wine. 

• If you can't" make “ir give 
Janice Sharman a ring. If. ..... 
you can, Joofc • forward fo TBtlh, 

. seeing you then. - • 

CrorfiwfrCilifK tT :VXlrf 
li W f^rmfuate.ffen 

asjW5oiaO.p9G09.Si9?®.?®®©®®®®®®®®.00®®*?®®®® 

HEADMASTER’S SECRETARY | 
e 

rhe Headmaster of Loughborough' Grammar School g 

equires a Personal Secretary for 1st January, 1979. o 

-Var earlier, a high standard of shorthand and typing is Q 
necessary. There are two assistant secretaries. Salary 

£3^00-p.arr pIus-amaH furnished s/c flat and lunches.1 ^ 

Applications, including c.v. and the names of two ® 

referees, should be sent to the'Headmaster at The ® 

school as-soon as possible. - . — -. § 
■ O 

soQoooooeooceooooooQoeoeoooooooooeeoooo 

FOR PARIS OFFICE 
Director of international organisation requires 
bi-Iinguai i TLag&to (French) Secretary F.A- 
Frencfa and English shorthand essential. Spanish 
or German an advantage. 

Reply if in London : 
The SifJpbur'Institutc, - ■ 

13 Park Place, St. Janies'S Street, S.W.J,. « 
or in Paris : telephone 260 7907 

c. £5,500 

THE 

UNPREDICTABLE! 

*n extra special peraon i> re¬ 
quired lo work lor ih* M.D. of « 
*vi»gtmom Consultancy in «te- 
jant oirices near Piccadilly 
'irctis. 
3ffly part of your day will b* 
9M doing sfiortnand and typmg 
-0» rest will be taken up with 
«tng your imitative to help ihe 
iHice run smoothly. 

,Wu would like someone In 
Fifar Mb who lives in Central 
.Qfldon and will enjoy . playing 
hfrlr pan in «• successful team. 
Free lunches and1 B.U.P.A. 
Find out more trom Chris Lyons 

on «7 H». 

An Invitation 

Secretary/ Translator 
English into German; 

£4,800 
We are the administrative headquarters, turned in central 
London, of an investment management group wiih 
worldwide clientele We seek someone expert in translating 
non-tcchnical documents and correspondence from. English 
into German and ideally Italian. The succxssful candidate 
will work Closely with the group Chairman and the local 
Managing Director and musi-jMererore be capable of taking 
English dictation at min. 90 w.p.m. and typing at min. 
50 w.p.m. The selected applicant would also spend pan of 
the 37V:-hour week.liaising with the Marketing 
Administrator. ISo previous marketing experience required. 
Starting salary neg. to £4,800, depending upon experience. 
Four to five weeks holiday p.a.. £2 per week LV’s. Salary 
review semi-annually to compensate for inflation factor 
and individual merit performance. To start as soon 
as possible. 

If you feel you have the qualifications 
*U ~ specified above, you are invited to send a 

flggg " type-written c.v. along with a covering letter 
~r—j1 including phone contact) to 
i;-ff"| MrSKinchdl 

1 Colonial American Group 
nH c/o Noram Administrative Services 

1. Ji—I Noram House, 22 John Street 
-- London WCI 

CroneCorkill 
(ReonHlmnl Conwillaiitii) . 

AN AMERICAN 
I IN MAYFAIR. 
Jr C. C4.750 
£ -nut prestiieoi or 
£ n-UoMl OH 
f ncM* a Personal 
ir 10 boip him _f«i« Ws S'iJJ, ’ 
* oiiKu etadcmlj ■ bou* 
£ while he t« 4®,^ 
? jus mxscnco. ««• “ " 
* i«Uar aprojnuncni *ggug- 
& inn excinwit 
ie stills1, comWi»4.wWi tact 
* and ajotomaej1 if ynn 
f nkcr tjs and Lanaule « . 
y u.itinn Tor a tuisv Profi¬ 
le dm 1 call Linda Flondenon. 

I SENIOR SECRETARIES 
N RKfUCnsW CmsKuob _ 
I 173 New Bond Strwt W1Y 9PB 
^01-495 0092:01-493 5907 J 

! UnuSual opportunity 
rrt± Directorship for 
attractive extrovert 

f «-bo trill Invest l°t 
nf time and 0 little 
money in running 
S.W.l people-w-people 
business- 

834 1002 

8 PA TO PERSONNEL S 
8; MANAGER S 

£4,500 •: 

S- smalt. presJige head otfi«. « 2- <rt" intwnkribnaf -company'm • 
S Cily. handling ihe bIIbhs ol e 
0 rep sneneQB'n*ifi In ib® u.n. o 
m and abtoad. J 

8 LEGAL PJL TO PARTNER 8 
5 Company end commercial £ 
5 and conveyancing eiftenence • 
• to become right hand. • 

• To £4^00 S 

2 Personnel Appolnlmants 2 
2 588 7921 O 

ORGANISER 
FOR CONFERENCES 

am 
Tor American company 
contacting vendors, 
printers and customs 
officers fur , broebures 
shipped from USA. Aw 
responsible for account, 
small payroll and admin 
duties. "W8I ‘have an'ff‘U’1^- 
anc. Simon Dean, 029 0111. 

ALPR£D 3V1ABKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£5^00, negoiiabte 

The Meraang biraclor el ■ 
small Cuy Inveslmenr- compsny 

vetiuircs an expenanred secnjiaiY 
HeipsnsiWiiilw to include 

£Ung:',i£,oft of lunar l&m.fla 
Bonus. LVs. non-coniribuio.'/ 

j-ansion and 8UPA. EacsIIokI ref- 
erencpc essential. 

Contact M. Geiger on 
628 4761 

Graduate1 Appointments are holding an open evening 
tonight between 5 and 7.30 p.m. to launch our bigger 
and better offices, so you a re; invited to take advantage 
of this ideal opportunity to discuss your next career 
position outside office hours and oyer a glass of w»nBi' 
Below is an example of Ure range1 of our present 
positions:— 

EDITORIAL FOR ENGLISH GRADUATE 
* MARKETING FOR TOP CONSUL3ANCY- 1 < - ■: 

PRIVATE CLIENTS IN STOCKBROKERS 
SALES FOR T.V. COMPMfY fEXP.) . - ^ 

Even if these are not of interest, still .come along. 50 
thal you can tell us what wlll.be, or ring mej 

Andrew'S wilt, on 629 7262. 
GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS LTD., ' 

1 1 7 Princes Street, London, W.l. 
- 1' (Nev Oxford Clrcu*} 

SECRETARY/PA 
WESTMINSTER 

The Secretary of a Professional Organisation in 
Westminster has a vacancy for a mature and experienced 
P.A. (30+) to undertake-secretarial and administrative 
duties for a post which offers scope and use of 
initiative and a great deal of variety- in the day to day 
work. Ability to deal with composition of correspond¬ 
ence, good shorthand/typing speeds and a willingness 
to take responsibility are important and necessary 
qualities. Salary negotiable depending on qualifications 
and experience but ..not Joss than £4,0Q0 p.a., LVs, 
contributory superannuation scheme. ’ 

Please telephone Miss Ljttlechild on 01-799 3912 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
in Lower Regent Street 

requires 

Secretary/Typist 

over 30. English mother language with, fair knowledge 
of Italian. Salary C4.6Q0, 4 weeks' paid holiday. 

Telephone & Telex Operator/Typist 

Salary £3,000, 4 weeks’ paid holiday. Working hours 
B-fi. Monday-Fridsy.’ NO AGENTS. 

Telephone 839 5776 for interview. 

SECRET ARY/P. A. 
Directors of ioiefnational firm of planners and 
architects require an experienced Secretary/ 
P.A. Salary up to £4,500+ L-V.’s. Initially 4 
weeks holiday. 

• Reply to B. T. Gifford, 

SHANKLAND COX PARTNERSHIP, 
16 Bedford Square, WC1B 3JH 

Telephone number : 01-323 3288 

■ Secretary 
Dover Street W1 

For Managing Director of a new wine company buying from 
many European countries and QeUlng lo the. trade, rosiauramg 
and private clientele. The position would suit someone with 
good shorthand and typing, excellent Telephone manner end 
Ihe ability 10 deal'with people Tha ability to smile and involve 

"oneself In Ihe'running of (he oft Ice and co-ordinating the many 
dlllerenl dally happenings also essential. A person, sefl-irotlvated 
would have very evcallem prospects. A vary good salary Is nego¬ 
tiable lor the 'right parson. A knowledge oi French would be 
an added bonus. 

Telephone Q1-S56 4511 for an appointment. 

WELL GROOMED 
P.A./SECRETARY 

Pulse and seif^-onftdnnco 
needed by this P. A. < nood 
skills rtscnUaJ'. Ability to co- 
ordmaln your boss's btw dan 
plus dealing wllh Jmpornint 
loreign vl-ltors. Lovely offices 
near Plec.ttfllly iknawledna or 
Dutch uMrlul ■ ■ 

I'tr lo XJ.bOh 
LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
I Recruitment CansulUnts) 

US 1594. . . 

scope. 
i J- Eccrur Urcniitnwnfc 

IF YOU LIKE MEETING. 

PEOPLE... 
... an exceptional oppor¬ 
tunity has arisen lot a P.A./ 
Sec. 10 organise and. run 
prestigious London office lor 
International Co. Must ba 
well dressed/Epoken. accus- 
tomid to liaising at - VERY 
iop level. Will orflaruse 
luncheons. conferences, 
meetings, eic. Loads ol client 
contact, fx.ooo - guaranteed 
bonus o| E500. -pa... 

=TJ JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

■ J REC RUiTUENT 
I CONSULTANTS 

WHAT i» YOU ENJOY ? _ 
Pi.or.le. ctnUivc. recordv. booKJ ■ 
WorUnS In f UU»V Vf,‘ir|. 
-lone or fl- a team ,w,ln’ 
vuu UI ax Joy Vuul' "5 
iluu troiryiny Auui whj- i"« 
can t suit <i lob and Srt uni wbul,you wain from 
luiir wot* anti lind a Jnb *° 
‘“"■ffipMUHB! ANNA ON 

01-5BO M30 
150. BrrnnpWfJ^ Domd, London, 

£4,500 
for p.a./soc., aa+ . 

to lave Off ot vnull n-pre»tfl- 
tatlve oilier. Merchant Btink. 
C.U.5. 

Ls.ceedthBjS' lUce wnrkma s“h- 
dUlon-. I'.honc: 

KILLER A HcNISH, 
3AQ Royenl St.. W.l. 

637 7B6S 
Recrulimem Consulinnis 

liAYGAR 

-.NORWEGIAN AMERICA LINE 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
the ultimate in luxury cruising 

c. E4.000 p-a. 
is required fur the owner's representative nl this highly 
successful orgaoiuiliun. This is an interesting and varied 

; position for an efficient, hard-working person with excel¬ 
lent shorthand and typing. The work involres handling 
the general correspondence to passengers and agents, and 

"tbi; abllityTo work on'otvif Initiative as and when necessary. 
Working conditions- Jre excellent in modern offices just 

. off Piccadilly- Circus.-. Company benefits include LVs, 4 
• weeks* holiday (after Ofie year's completed service). 

Please write or telephone Mary BulJman, 
NORWEGIAN AMERICA LINE 

11 Quadrant Arcade, London, W.l. 01-734 4404. 

OWOIM—WWIIMWMHOMiOMlWIIMM 

| SECRET ARY/P. A. 5 
2' William Collins have ■ vacancy lor a highly experience and # 
2 competent Secreiary/F’.A. • 
2 The duties ara most varied and will apoeal lo mature Senior ^ 
2 Secratari« who anioy working >o » iriendly and highly stimu- q 
• lanng and demanding envhonment. • 
Z We ofler a 'good snlary and in addition there is a pension ^ 
« scheme, season ticket loan schema, subsidised catering, 4 0 

• weeks annual holiday and discount on books. • 

2 Please telephone or write with « 
• full details to Julie Green • 

S WILUAM COLLINS SONS & CO. LTD. • 
2 14 St James's Place, S.W.1. Z 
5 Tel. 493 7070 •! 

NMMMOMHOtNMMMAMMMtetfMetMf I*- . PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 'l 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Salary to £4,250 . 
A special person able lo work on own initiative require! to 
assist ihe Manager ,ol a 'professional firm in W.C 3 with offrew 
management and personael matters. Good shorthand and typing 
essential but a pleasant personality and sense of humour- almost 
as Important. An excellent salary wiipbe offered according lo 
age and experience. 36-hour week. 30p luncheon vouchers, 
over 4 weeks holiday plus other benelits._ “ ■ 

In Ihe first Instance please telephone 

Peter Tucker 01>834 7134 

MAYFAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 
CONSULTANTS 

To £4,500 
ACn. r. . o A si!» ' jr.r.e Of 
Cuinju> as-1--# -c C5SQ 
r.nh 3 soar.a.c-' iSsru- 
ennets asrivii so«t sjpx- 
li*»p,-«g ar.C credit control 
a«perie--.ee as —etl ?! audio 
rypir.; You v.-.If ta-.e >C ae 
raihe' jdovo si.-c.-jge 
Ring John West (Consultant 
la the Consuflanta) on 
61-«9 fi7»?/W-491 7316. 

|;j: SECRETARY l 
i:|: SHORTHAND TYPIST S 
|With Ftercr- c--rt Scan.sh S*>- --- 
iary 7-' :.G--r;jx ."•..e'i!,n: iCrCj. -t- 
[-J- Le-ici'-n in!c:na:ic*iai uan- are 
I suit seeking a secrete*y to |u.n ).- 
i Y tnair team o! a reTr.-rd Y.'ettd 
I V dlvis-ou be--3 m me C-ry. *50 
[22-plus. , 

I •!• PltiS-r nr- *1* 3PP5nt : 
{>: 01-263 6022,-3 . 

\i YPti EMPLOYMEHT AGENCY v 

; ^-s= -®^-®«- 

jo ARE YOU RIGHT FOR § 

is him? s 
i o u 
tl Mrraoir; 2ii«i : tale 30 s O 

I' ,1 n 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY/PA 
; ; TO-MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Starting salary £4,500 p.a. -f-profit-sharing 
* It you thrive Ig a hardworking, dynamic and tuendly atmosphere 

. then you are the secretary for the. Managing Director ol 
1 Schleelngera1 Tepi'Oty expanding- unit trust company, based In 

'. modatn offices at Hanover Square.' close to Qxlord Circus. 
Great importance is placed on a pleasant out-going personality. 

.- es much will depend on your ability )o deal with people, as well 
as a high level Of basic skills. ••• . 
Remuneration also Includes subsidised travel. 60 L V.s, free 
BUPA anq a good'pension scheme. 

" Please apply now with fuff C.V. lo Richard Timber lake, Managing 
T" Dire dotor lalepnqQfl.01-409 31 DO. 

* * Schlestnger Trust Managers Ltd., 
19 Hanover Square, London, W.l 

4HMWW 

| PERSOM1 | 

| SECRETARY/P.A. s 
2 £5,000. p.a. {I 
S required in assist the two senior partners in large *1 
• Kensington practice of chartered surveyors. A senior 2 - 
• and interesting position for aa experienced Secretaj v ^! 
• in young and active environment. Shorthand and ® 
2 adminUitrative ability. essential. .4 -yreefcs holiday. 2 
2-.. . . .,.1 ..Apply Mr. Herbert .. - 51 
• 01-581 0461 “• 

,1 HjnOv-jr £c-JB'e flfC.’m. ot r 

He cry no w-’l iretr mj. q 
lMtur« f'A/Sc:. Siitar,- £4 ;^)0 O : 

plus super oen-j. mciuoing 01 
pioln 5fwi-vg. Age Z>-. 01 

O1 
GEE S RECRUITMENT « 

499 6101 U 

0G9SG55S2SSS2SSGS9GG 

LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

Centre Assistant 
Circa £4^00 

for umtiglou* Economic 
t'.onsolUiicv. ui Lhc Citv. 
It igu could cope wiih 
bringing order to chaos 
in ihts llvcfv. hectic. 

I compjn-.', are + . 
probably a graduate and 
have relevant rxecricncv. 
pleoM- ring 

Bernadette Forcov 

Srcphcns Selection 
.15 Dover StreeL Lundon ITLX 3R.1. J 

OHWiitfi: 
Mimm Rccmunicnt ( ^n^JranhBr 
ninnnHHmniM 

INTO GUINE5S ... * 
1»Jirm lire Con>ultanls treat 5 
their omc» Hire a second home S 
and their appllcanu like old ■ 
(rlendt.—juu two or Uu> roa- ■ 
»brti whs tf* oil so dtJiorent t ■ 
r.ut don't lei the Iniormalltv ■ 
tool you-—they're the experts n 
who'll help you to find the S 
lab. most suited to your ■ 
idlrnia t. - • W 

“'ffiAssfBrjfs'"" s 
TEMPOR.\RY w 

JOYCE 6UINESS BUBE4D * 
21 BROMPTON ARC IDE 5 

- KN«5tTreBR?DCE.°SAV.S ■ 
i Brompion .Wade la a lew ■ 
stem Irom KntghUhrtdge n 
Tube elation. Sloane Street S 

«ot i . ■ 
sag 3807/0010 ■ 

THE Hecrujunenl ConsutLanls ■ 

mnuiiiiiumni 
00000900000S0090000G 

8 SECRETARt/P.A. 8 
o Inlelligent Secretary/PA. § 
o required for M.D. of West o 
§ End lax consultants. § 
o Some legal or account- o 
O ancy experience may be 4{ 
o an advantage. o 
o “ o 
O' £4,750 plus fringe benefits g 

S Rina Ame Croft o 
o' o 
I on 01-429 4431 § 
o o 
00900900009000C99090 

FOUNDRY INDUSTRY 
TRAINING COMMITTEE: 

LONDON 
Required to support the Director in most 

aspects of his work 
Duties include gaihgnng information, preparing confidential 

napors and m.nuies, tonespondeuce «»nd filing, maintaining 
Ihe "Diiector's dia.-V an* ananging iravel appomimerfii ana 

ir'tiie',Snght pcison will haw- enthusiasm tad. Iruiiallvo. 
miegiiiy and ifte ipiluy la xtOtk'without supervision. He/sne 
should be eoucated io Ji least "A level standard- Numeral-y 
preened. Typing and shetlhaod would be an aovaniaae- 

Salary on ih,- range cf 53 355-Cf 0C3 Pdr annum plus SOp/ 
day LVs. plus 4 weeks holuLiy. 

Phrase write or lelcpkgiw lor an aopUcabon form lo 5 
Miss Helen Walton 

AdmfnislrBlion Officer (Peiwonnel) - 
FOUNDRY INDUSTRY TRAINING COMMITTEE 

50-54 Charlolia Street 
London WJP 2EL 

TEL.: 01-580 0341 
Competed appficatlen terms to be returned by ieih October. 

IffTF 

SECRETARY 
TII SAitS DIRECTOR: UAYKA1R 

MliPd ijniru rt a large and rantdly growing .retail arfluitaarion 
with nev ,torca ductiina ihrmiuliou! the country.- Were now iqoWMJ 
u. apuomt r successor to our Sales- Director s- scawui> w™ •» 
{raving la start a LuruK. . 
Ruscd <n iijyfair; li* an-In ol vino, laltlv comuicx ipb m whidt- 

Mau'm at inn very heart of the busincsii. U v a ca-orttnaiinB role. 
Krrciao vur Sdk'k Director up lo date on ajl ihe UnporranL tacLs. Jna 
tlgufK Cunanung our uorci as welt ns a varimv of other acUvilles. 
includlno. ui course, the srcrcwrla! won:. * • . ... .. 

. ttlih this amount ol rest*nsJb!Illy. i“u might 
one of those 1 open *U houn, • lobx. tan you’d be wimrtg/Ar Allied 
Carpet* we wort, as a iean>. making sure ihat .by Utc 0®“.®*. *ne 

■ day you can «xpKt your lies* id-be clear.-' " . 
fc attract someoni- with the rlolii ability and good shor^f}£,,?!V! 
lyi-ing naturally we’re nifertng a good negotiable salary. And meres 
a lull range of comprehensive bvnpU&, loco 

For more Information, contact Mr* M. Cor belt al: Allied Caroal 
SLores Lid.. 40 Hertford Street. London, W.l. TcL D1-4B3 8567. 

® 9 
m Seerefary/Markeling Assislaal 
j Knigbtsbridge ^ | 

® A chance to make a contribution in a youpa;-®.- 
@ friendy, hard-working company,' marketing ‘ Rp 
A a world-famous product. Work for a market- A ' 

ing director who travels frequently and is a i- 
looking for a well-educated, intelligent 2 

® person with first-class secretarial skills,' who w ' 
^ wants to do more • than just type letter^. Q • Luxury offices in Knightsbridge. Salary oms 

£4,300 (December review), free B.U.P.A. and W ' 
9 plenty of unique.perks. 9. - 

J Please call Carolyn Esson on 5S1 0011. 

tMHfMIMNRMMI 

Coimnercial 

Services-' 

WANT TO USB YOUR 

FRENCH AND VOUR 
INITIATIVE 

Sales Dlrcclor ol U K. nru-rj- 
llon cf a larg<* French arouu 
requtn.* wrcrwIary-'P A. AddU- 
c.inl-v should have ai Icasi twu 
yrars cammertial eipcrumcr. 
iop iccrciartal &UUs. and a 
working knowlndge or vrvnch. 
Ihe lob provides plcnlv of 

' scope for per&on-ii Inlilauve and 
the opportunity lo loin a small 
[rlDhdly professional leant based 
in Belgravia. Four weeks holi¬ 
day. Salarv £4.000 

Phone The Seles Olroclor, 

SECRETARY/P J. 
To issicf busy heart of one-man \ 
Of lice of large Amen can P.R ' 
firm. Excolignt typing, short- 
hani), imrocripilon. telex skills 
easerlial vrith ability to Hunk 
quickly and converse efleciivsly 
and pleasantly on telephone and 
in person ntlh important people. 
Fine opportunity (or advance- 
monl, E4.0M+, 

Please send r6sume to: 
Box 2357 K, 
The Times; 

TOPCAT?! 
Young, hard-working senior 
partner 1291. Mayfair Estate 
Agents requires really com¬ 
petent p-a./secretary/nego- 
liator.You should havB 
flair, vigour and persori- 
aliry. Any enquiries I reeled 
in strictest confidence. 
Please.. ..contad ... Sophie. I 
McGregor or. Rod Harron. 1 

BARROH S PARTNERS 

30« 5a:lnri1lc Street 
Loodoa W1X 1W 

'01-437 2711/5167 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

required by Senior Esccu- 
tiv’i* in CroyJun.'Wimble¬ 
don area. Applicants must 
be free of ties and able to 
drive. 

Salary negotiable up a 
£4.000 per annum. 

Ring Christine WcCkley, 
6S9 2266, ext. 2551.. 

‘ ANCHOR 
PERSON 

£4^00 
Well rducnipd'Si'tr«Jry id 
aa.lM Principal ol aroanlM- 

' Hon which run loup.cs lor 
ncnlor level pjlccuUvp^. Om- 
dUaiM must hair sood 

■-ccrcUnal (shorthand and 
audio,.' adiiiln.' and com- 
munldiUon fkllli. ' and hP 
xhlr lo cope quickly and 

" pfllclvoilv wiih d thou-«ind 
.and gne auiic. ■ Olttcv: 
private hoitkC. WosmUnsicr. 

- 734 4284 

ftecruibnpnt Consultami 

1 OIL WORLD 8 
S ’ 14,500+ • 
B • • 
Z Tuts Jfrtit.iir tw*nd.ranipanv 9 
s to auiuxm a - mg • 
2 illuhi P.A.. SocrcUry 10 a 
• • unc of their Director*. Uai‘c Z 
B i.-iift dip ■ j«-vcac« ■ of ? 
■ Xhv oil world and work n> • 
£ lus\iri«u« surroundings, ff 9 
Z v'our sc:ot.irUI abilities arc A 
• . reliable— ff 

ff For appolniment telephone: 
9 ouieie Simpson- O 
« 439 7972 
2 ' (Rtcnilunvit ConsuHanl*) S 

MMM9MM4MMMH 

• Administrative 
2 . Secretary 
• Mjnagtnq Dlrucior of Eiack- 
• wood Hodov situated m 
• Borkelej- Souarc reqane*. 
Z well educated secretary- with . 
5 goad admuilau-aUvc and 
• sochil a!®crli»nce. Salarv 10 
• b>- nesouaied. 
A m- day. a weeks holiday and 
^ an' annual bonus. 

5 Telephone 01-629 9090 
5 MRS DUCK-WORTH 

o—wows—os— 

<508:60000000099300000 

| CONSULTANT | 
£ Consultant (sales orien- § 
O tated) required by West- O 
0 side Health and Beauty 2 
o Centre, Kensington. Age @ 
0> 25-40. Salary £70 pw. O 
® plus excellent commis- § 
O Sion. O 

J Telephone 01-937 6041 § 
n o 
00950099000060500060 

PA. £5.666 ! 
Usg your P A abiliUQS fo wotk 
ctpsclv wiih director in posiHun ! 
with involvement, interest and > 
responsibility. 

•MWSTISMi M.566 ! 
UnuauaL• .opportunity -lo- help 
drwrlpp ntha trets and pro-, 
docta u -Executitf* Sccrotary 
Assistant. 
Those agd olher infcresllng end 
involving appointments at: 

J, F- CONSULTANTS 
493 S21S 

INTERVIEWER 
lor Specialist Agencv WT 

Outgoing personality wiih safe* 
lalenl, -able lo communicate end 
work under pressure In small, 
friendly office Experienced pre¬ 
lated. Boaic ana Commission. 
£4,500-55,000 if gipetlenced. 

MEFIROW AGENCY 

636 1487 

REPRESENTATION IN 
-THE CHANNEL ISJLANDS 

A highly organised rales force 
opurallng anil reading In . rhe 
Channel Island), can sell jour 
merchandise on a lommlijilon 
basis. Iniervsicd ? Coniaci-U.K.. 
ounce ' 

052 354 8120 

talc night-weekend service ror*S2J 
p.au.Vhonc Bceney Rapid TLX 
tiorvlccs, Dl-4b4 7635. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

llic lSflih Annual General 'Nu-rllnn 
of the Hoyai LHrrory. Fund will bn 
held al buliuuers" Hall. London, 
tea on UoancdiLiy. u A'avomber, 
IV7U. ui .i..>U D.m. Nomina Loris 
lur oandmales [or niaciion id any 
o( Uic nojUioiL, held bv otflc.rt 
or llic fund should reach Oic 
Sccri'iaiSF in writing nol later lhan 
1 November, and be sh)Aod both 
by ihe cu«itlldaId and me pracascr 
(who itiuu be a member at Ihe. 
Corporal lan > 

! TRANSFER IBOOKS 

II. J. 11CINZ COUhANVLliuHed 
Notice Is herebv given Hwl iho 

THANHI ER BOOKS or 
i rormcrljF J1,',- i Redoemabln 

Lumuiauvn Preh-rcnce Shares ct 
Lhls conipaiu will be closed from 2 
lo ■ W ULlobcr. J'rtu. both dates 
inclusive. 

j A. noss. 
Company Secretary. 

llate> Park 
Hayes. 

. Middlesex. 
112 Seplumber. 2V7S. 

1 DRAWING OF BONDS 

THE CREDIT ASSOCIATION 
OF PROPRILHORS OF SMALL 

LANDED ESTATES IN JLCiLAND 
J't. AND J'»-« BONDS 

NOTARY PLTOLlC has errecled 
ihe DRAWINC prescribed In Ihe 
Articles ol' Association Paragraph 
i!u and Suirplnousil ol -1 1 - 3J or 
n.tmb. rn ol Bands or Jutland Land 
Credit A»Eoclaunn a per cent and 
1*=- net • rent which an* lo be 
redrr-med per Im January. 107'*. 

Luh. of numbers drawn mav be 
• obi.unc-d from Hambros Bank 
Lmtii'4. London or on aopllcailim to 

. Ihe Office of ihe Ausocljtinn in 
.Valboni. ..ar Jten Dunatc ikuzi. al 

,IBT1 AJ.1. GopMthagrn. 
ai RL.hp0.naie. 
LonCon. E.G.2. 

| £Hlh Scplcniber, l‘,7R. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

URUGUAY A HUH CENT 
CONVERSION • J LOAN JWS 

. AND 
URUGUAY .7 . CCNT PUBLIC 

WORKS LuAN l -dirt 
. ... ASSENTED BtihTDS 
\iTlIlams & fllyti'e Rapt- Umlind 

herebj' give nuilcn ihai they h.iv.- 
I received usnucitons tTum the 
| Banquc dc P.ini M des Pays-Bas 
S.A.. Paris to Day (o ltu eTLoni | 
of Ihp funda which may be nw- I 

i Vidcd far tt>e purpose coupon, of 
line above limns due i lit October. 
1 rvrs, jn sterling al rhe rare or, 
HO. ITS per unli coupon This 1 

• reprrsems imweM ar c'-fi in 
| accordance wiih ll»e terns nf. Ihe 
offer ■ nf - the Uruguayan Goveitt- 
meni dated ~<rd Janu-try 

.".-ID iire.ii Tower Street. 
London. ECJR 5OH. 

PERI 'VI IN NATIONAL LOIN 
6fi- £j;i'-rnal 5imclhg rund Bondj 

liCH i Second Sones • 
S. li. WARBURG & UO. LTD 

rinranioraimn SeNninan Brotiiersi 
announce inai nouoon _No. .too 
duo 1st October. i'»7R. from 
bonds of Ihe above ltamrrf loan, 
which have born over prhiied ip 
indicate ncct-piance of Uic otfer 
nirfrt; on bch.tlt of ihe Repub’lc of 
D-TU. as nublKhrd In *• The 
Times - amt -‘ ihe . Financial 
Times '* «t l:t October. lr"54. mat1, 
now be lodged lor payment. 

S. n. WARBURG & Cn. LTD.. 
alwi announce rhat hond« in n ] 
nominal value . of csij.HOO have l 
be Bn purchased for the Sinking i 
Fund , , 

Xn cm*ham Strael. » 
London 7F.r.2P 2FR. 

23th SeplUnbcr. 1"7R. I 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CIVIL AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT 
INSPECTOR'S INVESTIGATION 

- Nolice is hereby giben. pursuant 
to treguiatloii toil, of Che Clvl 
.Aviation (Investigation' of 
Ac cl denis i RcgulaUane 2964. ibat 
an inspcnor'a invosaaation under 
the said RegulaUono Is.iaUnn place 
into ihe dreonunnen and cbum-. of- 
ihe accldciu rhat occurred on -id 
S.-Dtemoer lfi7B ar Waterloo farm. 
NoJ?Jl„w,c:k-' "T- Brlsiol u>. a Hoek- 
l'.5?’.,f°P'r,van.{icr *T-l, • Registration 

°f 
Any persons who desire -in make 

re presen rath, os as la the clreum- 
of- the accident 

'Hold do »o-In writing to the Orlof 
Inspector or AccldeuU. Acddenls. In- 
iciUgallon Branch. Department of 
Tra.ds,^¥'nB,iflil,1.e Houso, 6t>-74 Vic- 
,l?£1ni- 1 •Lon‘,0"t 8WW- 6S3 
w-ltnia id days—or this notice and 
■haul qmie Ola reference EW/ 
WM I /UI ■ 

Dated IMs 28lh day of Sapurnibn'/ 
l-i B. 

■ CUARItY. COMMISSION 
General Chartry—Fund tor 

^ Handicapped. ChUdrcn 
The Charity Commlasjonors pro- 

■nose io maxe an ORDER of rheir 
own motion under Section -20 of the 
(.lunilcs Act, -lWiO appotmtop and 1 
nemo vino Lrusiecs ot^ihts charity, 
copies or /the dratt .Order may he 
obtained flora them ireT: 2714-51- 
Al-tA• JlJ* Ryder Street. London. 
SH1Y 6AH. Objections or sugges¬ 
tion* may bn seni 10 them within 
one month Irani today. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
.The British flan ways' Borrrd hereby 
give advance notice, lit ourauanco- 
o.r. Socrtpn. 3^ of the Transport aci, 
IHSPc. Ao withdraw 
Iretqht factIUlm from iitc tnllowlng 
stations in the month-of Novdmbera 

J 'bilungham on -mes 

Pariltulars nr tAt "dales on 
which me beta tics will , ba 
withdrawn and of • nltomaUva 
faclUUos will be announced 
locally In each case. 
322 Marylebon" Road. London. 
NWt 6JJ. 

EDUCATIONAL 

The American 
Community Schools 

Our seven schoolsxrfTer % 
Kadiuonal R-Grade 12 

*’ academic progtaBL' ' 

Contacts 
The Registrar, Dept x, 
American Conunnniiy ' 

Schools, 5 Cromwell Place, 
London SW7 

' Tel: 01-5811946 

B6CenMV™nrtiStar -»« 

fcfe"Wi,B apis 
Piospecim—iv. MiUibanT m a 

ttriw.sfei 

COURSES - - 

SPANISH INSTITUTE 
102 .E.itnn Struarn c u- , 

g™ ■S5»spu?sr- 

«fnr&naPMWl“f" poranea SMtliah ' 
® saar, 

SECRETARIAL .COURsik-KT— 

C0^ou"ra(sCE 
short eanrs«6 jn Hnw^EBS^,,CBlc' 
ment and 
Applieuinns to u, Tv°hjtlon5 
N D. m.. a.-,.i?7 v.-- PI ere v. 
Liinr. London,"w l JjalYloho,ie 
UI-W6 u-Jl. ■ Tt.kohoni- 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Hi 

Chief Accountant 
Petrochem-Expioration/Production 

Lagos, Nigeria ■ 12-15,000 Naira 

£5,000+ Appointments 
■R home and overseas - 

Our client a major force in Petroleum 

exploration and production worldwide, 
currently requires a Chief Accountant for 
its Nigerian operation. 
Based in Lagos, you will be responsible to 
the Manager— Nigerian Operations fdr 
the total accounting function of the 
company, supervising a small staff of 
nationals. You wffl be expected to fulfill a 
dual reporting roie — to London and the 

' United Statesas regards the financial 
procedures and accounts of the 
company.'You will also be responsible for 
the selection and training of an employees 
in the accounts function. 
Applicants, male or female, who should 
be Nigerian Nationals, should be fully 

qualified accountants (ACA, ACMA. 
ACCA) aged .30-45. Previous experience 

in the petroleum or a related industry is 
preferred. Salary will be as stated and will 
be accompanied by the full range of 
benefits currently available in the Lagos 
commercial area. 

Ref:S3730!AA 
REPLIES wiB be forwarded dimct, 
unopemd and fn confidence tothecSent 
unless addressed to the Security ' 

Manager Bating companies to whom 
they should not be sent They should 
inchJde comprehensive career details, 
not refer to previous correspondence 
with PA and quote the reference number 
on the envelope. 

PA Advertising 
H>de Park Hnuso. 6Gj Knighabridge, London SW1X 7LE.Id: 01-23 j bObO Tele\: 27874 " 

A rr-?.- a~r 0' P.4 .'r>‘?r,l5/bral 

NWMMMlWRIlWWWMNHRMMItm* 

Standing Technological Conference 

of European Local Authorities 
Tho SccraUiLit t" Utb. Cvnlcmwe I* responsible for iwtablfchlnfl 

; tcciuioJcgy translnr and market agoreganan iH’Oli’cU. berween 
local dutnadiiua In the EEC member countries. Hie working - 
langjages are English. French. German and Italian. Applica¬ 
tion:) are In-imd far the following two posts:. ■ 

■*. An experienced. Wei. educated ADMINISTRATOR is required 
to service committees, plan conferences. central the publica¬ 
tion of docurooms (n the rour linguiu* and perhaps 
undertake some project management function*. Sente travel 
involved. Ftuant French and vrarklnti knowledge or Kalian 
and/or C-rtnfln preferable- About £7,000 p.a. « 

2. An experienced, well adusatad SECRETARY Is inquired to 
support the Officers of the-Conference and other staff of the 
Secretariat. Some travel. Ability te type Kalian and/or 
Carman preferable. About £5,000 p.a. 

High salaries cooid be offered to particularly woll-auallfled 
candidates. Writs tar particular. lo W. Oxtwrgb, Director. 
International Urban Technology Exchange Program! 250M 
Bedford Chamber*. Covent Carden, London, W.C.2. 

MUMMNWMMfWM—NHI>WM»—Wf 

MARKET RESEARCH 
OFFICER 

Required by the 

CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 
London.- SEl 

To be a member or the meaivh unit that report* ra tho Controller 
(Home! on research studios designed to ova Ida I a the Gutemmenl'i 

advertising campaigns and other publicity won. Ho or she will plan 
and control tho wort, of nuEtdoo resoarcb i-oniponlas on studies 
■vialino to awareness. altltudos and behaviour und report on tholr 
roiulu. The surveys will ba carried out on behalf or a number of 
norernment depuruacAts, Tha successful candidate should have a 
goad degree In a related subloct—social sciences, statistics. 
psychology, economics, etc and souio years' upeiuacc In consumer 
market research with responalWBty for projects from conception to 
report-wrttlno stage. This experience will have bcrai sained with a 
research agency. advn-Uslna agency or manuljclurcr. 
Tho ooat & graded Information Officer.. Salary on the scale S/L3QT 
to 2d, 183 per annum: non-contribulory periston scheme, promotion 

^dwSE^sond postcard [or appHcsJlon. form to Ccotral or(tc» of 
Information. Atlantic House. Room.oa. Floor 1. Holbotn Vjadutl. 
London COIN 2PD. quntfop reference number COI'DG ■ 5/AA. 
Closing date for completed forms Is October 19.. IV.8. 

The British Association 
for Counselling 

GENERAL 

SECRETARY 
A full-time post at Ilia ns* 
haadqrartara in -RUGBY. 
Applications ai* invited from 

people familiar with current 
thought and practice in coun¬ 
selling and with proven admini¬ 
strative ability and initiative. 
Salary in the region of £6,500- 

£3.200. 
Further Information available 
from: The Chairman. BAC.. 1.4. 
Little Church Street. RUGBY, 

-Warwickshire. 
Closing dale: October IBth 1978 

PERSONNEL 
OFFICER M/F 

• £5,500 
Prefer a graduate Jtltn f.P.M. 
qualifications looking (or pros¬ 
pects. Would also consider a 
graduate wltn no qualifications 
or someone who has had previous 
Personnel experience to work for 
a large City based company who 
t-fler all ihc usual benefits and 
conditions. Age rmmEtariel. 

Keystone Employment 
Agency 

488 4746 

KENT COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

Personal Assistant 
to the Director of 
Social Services 
£5,232—£6,342 (Inclusive) 

Nicolas Stacey, Kent's Director of Social Services, 
requires a graduate to act as his Personal Assistant. 
Kent Social Services Department has over 6,000 staff 
serving a population of 1 i million. 
Duties of the Personal Assistant will include:— 

• Seeing the Director is well briefed on ait his 
activities; • • • 

<0 Advising the Direcloron internal and external 
communications; 

• Preparing a wide range of.written material:' 

9 Responsibility lor one-off projects in which the 
Director is involved: 

• Following up issues on the Director's behalf. 

The post of Personal Assistant to the Director is obviously 
a'sensitive; one and calls for tact and diplomacy in 
dealing with people at all levels. The Personal Assistant 
will need to be imaginative, able to. master new subjects 
at short notice and to think and write clearly and 
effectively. The successful applicant will not necessarily 
be drawn from local government. 
Applicants should write to Nicolas Stacey saying why they 
should be appointed and enclosing a curriculum vitae. 
The post is based in Maidstone. The hofder will be m 
essential car user. Generous relocation expenses are 
paid. 
The envelope should be marked * Personal *• and 
addressed to 
The Director of Social Services, 
Social Services Department, 
Springfield, Maidstone, Kent ME14 2LW. 

Further particulars of the post are available front: 
Nicolas Stacey, Director of Social Services, Springfield, 
Maidstone—Telephone Maidstone 671411, ext, 2702. 
Closing date 12th October, 1978. 

COMPUTER STAFF 
REQUIRED BY NALG0 

Computer Manager 
Applicants must have ability to develop and control a tom- 
ruler sec; ion. 
Salary 27.053-E7.7S4 p.a. plus £435 London weighting allow¬ 
ance. 

Data Processing Manager 
(systems/programmes) 
Applicants should have l wo years in-depth syalem analysis 
experience and ability lo communicate eftecllvely with user 
department. Must tw sell-molivated. 
Sa'cry ES.1S6-E6.E67 p.c. plus London weighting allowance. 

Three Programmers 
Applicants should hive two years Cobol eApeiier.cg on ICL 
1900/2904. 
Salary E5.2J3-E6.066 p.a. plua £035 London weighting allow¬ 
ance. 
To work on ICL MM I40K. Tapes. EDS 60's, and D.D.E. s). 

Applications include' financial. insurance and assurance, 
building society, salaries. wiges. etc. 
3b days annual leave lor these posts and additional leave at 
public holidays. Portia! mortgage interest rebate. Gontribu- 
icry pension scheme. Start reslaurenL 
Request* for application forma and further Information should 
ba sen to: -The General Secretary. National and Local 
Government Officers Association, 1 Uobiedon Place, London 

-WC1H 9AJ. (Telephone S1-38S 2366. Extension 316], dosing 
dale lor receiving completed application forms 13 October 
1978. 

Assistant Nightclub 

Manager/ess £6,500 neg. 
Experienced in food and beverage control- wanted 
for top Mayfair nighlcfub. Fascinatingly different job 
for experienced responsible person. Age 28-40 
preferred. 

TELEPHONE JEREMY NORMAN 

499 5974 afler 11 a.m. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 

ENO wislies to appoint a manager to work with the Person¬ 
nel Director apd his Assistant. The successful candidate 
will be involved in dealing with personnel and industrial rela- 

, dons mailers. A knowledge of current employment legisla¬ 
tion is essential and experience of. theatrical administration 
and the working of the Technical Departments of rtie diearre 
an advantage. 

Applications including a curriculum vitae and present salary 
should be made to t Leon Fontaine. Personnel Director, 
London Coliseum, St Martin's Lane, London WC2. 

CORPORATE 
FINANCE 

EXECUTIVES 
Circa £7,500 p.a. 

Barclays Merchant Bank is seeking 
additional executives for its expanding 
corporate finance division. 

This is an opportunity for people aged 
23-26 of high ability who wish to gain all 
round experience of corporate finance. 

Early responsibility Is given as a member 
of a ream serving the needs of UK 
corporate clients. 

Successful candidates will have a profes¬ 
sional qualification in accountancy or law, 
with up 10 three .years subsequent 
experience. 

The salary for these positions shall be in 
the region of £7,500 p.a., and will depend 
on age and experience. There are many 
fringe benefits- including a. non- 
contributory pension scheme and a profit 
sharing scheme. 

Please apply in writing, giving full 
details of qualifications and experience io; 

C M Summersgili,Director, 
Barclays Merchant Bank Limited, 

Das Ii wood House, 
69 Old Broad Street, 
London EC2P2EE. 

Applications will be treated ia complete 
confidence. 

Appointments Vacant 

RESPONSIBLE EXTROVERT 
. to manage 

CERAMIC TILE SHOWROOM 
M WEST R© 

Sbonhand-Wntan and strand 
peibOnaJKy a must. Previous 
fcrtawLednc of ceramic* not 
eooemlaL Good &dny. 3. day 
week. 

■phone 093 3614. 

EK6FNEE8IN6—£!,ill 4- 

ACCOBHTAHT FINANCIAL 

CONTROLLER 
lor N.W.1 Co. Qualified A.C.N.A. 

Age 2340. . 

Please writ* or teleohopa Eliza- 
both Brazier. D. T. Selection 
(Personnel Consuflaittel, 345 
Gray’a Inn Road. W.C.1. 

837 8024 

UNUSUAL VACANCY.—A somewhat 
OUD pramoltooal scheme IS 
wwks—October 1Oth-Septmi ber 
14th t needs one other vary 
responsible and NOT odd young 
person to Lets riiarec—driver s 
licence (ordinary, for American 
Motor-hour*. Guoncrtoed £5LW 
Im plus all expenses. PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 1HE SKJBHID 
COMPANY. AS ERG AVliNNY 
f0875> 5UC1-2. 

Civil Service Retirement Fellowship 

General Secretary 
c. £6,500 

The Civil Service Retirement Fellowship, a Registered 
Charity, is a social and welfare organisation tor retired 
civil servants and has Its Headquarters in Penrose 
Street,- London. 

The General Secretary, as Chief Executive of the 
Fellowship, advises the Management Committee on 
questions of policy, exercises day to day financial 
control, and liaises on these matters with the Civil 
Service Department and the Charity Commissioners. 
The person appointed will also give help and advice 
to Branches across the United Kingdom, promote 
effective service throughout the organisation, and 
travel to speak at Branch or Group meetings. 

Candidates should be retired persons, or approaching 
retirement with a good administrative and managerial 
background. They must be able to mix easily and to 
engender enthusiasm for the objects of the Fellowship. 
Satary is negotiable circa £6,500. 

An application lorra (lo bo relumed by 27 October. 1978) can 
bo obtained from Mra. E. 4. Arktiutall, Civil Sorvfco Deportment. 
Room 210, Standard Homo. Northumbartand Avenue. London 
WC2N 5AL, tehqrtioaa 01-273 4011. 

TRANSLATORS, FRENCH AND 
GERMAN. PER A lo 
abi>l#iM freelance. technical mms- 
ItUir. lo an cchULg and esepand- 
bifl panel • Applicants most ba 
qualified ■ mechanical nr etec- 

' Ironic engineers wllii wide 
oiperii-ncc of current practices 
and. be capable of undertaking 
very accurate tronalaHon from 
English Into French and <ict> 

• man. - AppHcaUons In vfriUng 
only -to. tho Manager. Com¬ 
munications Depunmrnt. PER. 
.Mellon Mowbray- Lolcs.. LL13 

quoting reference number 

CASHIER/BOOKKEEPER. experi¬ 
enced to trial balance stage, 
required to as;,at uraonlam 
Sncretuy of rational suort esao- 
da lion a. KnJghisbridgt' area.—- 
Please apply, fllvlnn details of 

Ttie^-nmM e,C” to. ifax a5fcv- **• 
WELL EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS 

f 16-01 > for EusJnesi/Cammercfcd 
careers.—covenr Garden Acute.. 
S3. FleM St.. E.C.4. 555 T696. , 

BUSINESS and .Professional 
Careen for O and A .reel trainees 
are round through Co von t Harden 
Angls.. 63 Fleet St-. KOI. 353 

DESIGN CONSULTANTS seek classy 
(Tee lance Oesinaors and uinsira- 
t,ora.—Oi-TSH UJ73. 

PURCHASING . 

ENTREPRENEUR 
ExpaodLij Interna U oral 
American Com Me v requires 
esperlencnd our chasing 
agents, with excel lent basi- 
ncss Accmnca, ■* In the right 
deal ?*. Mainly travelling and 
negoUMbog In a European 
basis. Ago 25+. Salary 
negoUabte. 

RING MIKE BLUNDELL 
JONES, PORTMAN RE¬ 
CRUITMENT SERVICES, 

430 4301 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re: DONCOUHT Limited, i In Uqol- 
dulon). lln Voluntary laquldaLonL 
and Lire COMPANIES ACT. 15,48. 

Notlre Is hereby given that lire 
CREDITORS of the- aDovn named 
Company are required on or baton.' 
1- ndi}'. 3rd November. 197d to 
send their names and addresses and 
particulars of fhetr debts or Claims 
;o tha anderataned tan Petcr 
Phimpfl. FCA at 'tt> NDWsCavcndlsh 
Street. London, “ W1M "UAH the 
LIQUIDATOR or the aid Company 
jnd U so required by nallco is writ¬ 
ing rtoui Hie said XJqnldaior are to 
ludiu In and prove Uielr said debts 
or iialms at such tuna, or place os 
shall be specUled in soclt notice or 
In default thereof they will be ex¬ 
cluded from the benefit of any dis¬ 
tribution made before such debts 
are isotsL 

Dated, this 21st day of September. 
1978. _ _ 
IAN PETER PHILLIPS. PGA 

. chartered Accountant 
Liquidator 

Tie: RICHARD . KITCHENS Limited 
rin Voluiuaiy Liquidation, and the t 
COMPANIES ACT. 1043. 

Notice is hereby given that tha I 
CREDITORS of tire above named I 
Company are required un or bjlorr 
Friday, ■"■cri -November. - X9T8 la 
K-sd tlielr names and addresses and 
paraculars of their Debts or Claims 

PUBLIC AND. EDUCATIONAL 
. APPOINTMENTS, 

: E. F. L TEACHER S 
• • 
• Erporjenced Graduate E.F.L. • 

• teacher required 'Immediately • 

g for racoflniaed school in 9 

• Highgate. N.S. Post-Graduate • 

• TEFL qualification preferably • 

• R.SA. essential. • 

• For further Information piNN B 
J telephone 01-340 0828. • 

It——MMMHMWf 

ENGLISH TEACHERS 
. FOR GERMANY 

Veil blown language school. 
requires . Cmjllf.li languages 
Teeth pi-3 lor one to two fetin' 
eroplnymoni In N-irth Vest Ger- 
nWny. .TEFL qaolUIcallons pro- 

- ferred. Knuwlelga of German 
not csscnim bat an autan- 
tagn. 
RING MRS BERNARD FDR 
,\WPLIGATION FORM 5C3 2880 

LONDON loading latorlal tsUcno 
Uili rnqulrus tutore In all srdohLas 
i»s>,pt4allr. cmmhsy and bio- 
log?' and marht. Tel. 01-584 
bo'- 4. 

A-LEVEL biology'chomJ step tutor 
nrqutred far Norfolt CoUrgr In 
Isolated setting. Tnlrnlwue 050Q 
715220 for interview. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Company Secretary \ 
An expanding and internationally renowned private I 
groap of companies requires an experienced Company J 
Secretary to be responsible for ail aspects of: j 

★ SECRETARIAL PRACTICE S 

■■ 
Ml 

* PERSONNEL ■a 

55 ★ GENERAL ADMINISTRATION ■■I 
■■ 
« 
■ 
■ 

KB 

■a 

am 

The group employs 100 staff in modern offices in 
South London. This is a new senior appointment and 
Success win easily lead to a board appointment 
within a few years. 

An initial salary of not less titan £0.000 p.a. is 
offered plus a car and membership uf an excellent 
pension scheme. 

Applications in writing with full deoils of qualifi¬ 
cations and career to date-in the strictest confidence 
to : The Financial Director, Box 2355 JbC, The Times. 

MB 

MM 
'«■ 

jiHHHMhitwmiHmiinmiiiimdiiiiHiniiminfimHfH 

CITY UNDERWRITER \ 
Of outstanding ability and several yuara- experience of fire • 
and accident underwriting is required to join, a email elite main > 
in Fenchurch 3:. S 
We are conducting short initial interviews at THE TOWER S 
HOTEL, St. Katharines WHy. 6.1. Today between 9.15 a.m. and S 
5.45 p ra. and Friday between 9.15 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. ; 

Please cal) In or phone Mr A. E. Attiraon . • 

on 01-481 2575, Ext. 1253. j 
for further details: * 

ECCLESIASTICAL INSURANCE OFFICE LTD. : 
Beaufort House, ' 2 

Brunswiok Road, Gloucester. 

1 

CONVEYANCING 
SOLICITOR 

Superb opportunity to join 
new prestigious W.1 
branch office. At least 
three years' qualification 
preferred. £8,000-29,000 
AAE. Partnership pros¬ 
pects. 

Telephone 4S6 0806 

zft* *iid Company and If so required 
by notice in trauing trem the said 
ilquldatar anrto come in and prove 
their said Debt* or ClaLda at such 
Giuo or place a» shaQ- be sped/ied 
In such aoBce or In deflanlt thereof 
they will be excluded Aura the buit- 
ftt ot any dlktribatlan made before 
each D ‘bl3 are preyed. 

Dated this linh day of September. 
1QTB. 

BCHVAHD PHILLIPS 
Chartered Accountant 

Re : KINGFISHER 
Limited itn VoJunuq- Uqidda 
and. lire Umuales Act. 
_ Notteft to harebr Bf.en that the 
CREDITORS of the ■ above-nomad 
ComjMny^are required on or before 
rrtd«.'. urd November. XFTi;. lo 
send [heir names and addressee and 

TOR of tha said Company and if so 
required by notice in writing from 
tho Mid Liquidator are to conn* In 
particulars or thetr.Debts or Claims 
at auch. flme or place ua shall ta 
specified m such notice or In dnSrali 

**5 «Kch»?ed from 
Uw benefit of a»r Gtembuilon mads 
befora suchi-Deba are proved- ' 

4ar of So member. 

' BfRNAia> PHILLIPS. 
Chartered AccoananL 

ip Jhe Manor of TRE COMPANIES 
ACIS. 1945 to - and In the 
Idattpr^o^ HOBBS EADCER Limited 

-pursuant 
Campania* 

-- - ...-- -.lAL MtETl- 
INO of the MEltBbBS ot tho above- 
rramed Cumponv wtU be bold .1 U,c 
Office* of ij. rf. Cork. Gully & Co., 
Chartered Accuimtaiil&. of Guildhall 
House, fcl/87, Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don. fcCJV TOS. on Vadneubr. the 
ISSt day or ttetobra. 1978. aTlx.4S 
“ ■ to. ra be fogowed al 23 noontoy a 
.GENERAL NtEHnfeG of ’Jre CREDI¬ 
TORS for the wiMie at receiving 
an account of the Liquidator's Acts 
arti UoaUngs and at iho conduct of 
the Wtoihnn-Up to date. 

Dated uiis tund day of Sep¬ 
tember. 1D7S. v 

O. N MARTIN. 
Liquidator^ 

to the Matter of THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1V4H lo linn and to tho 
Matter or JOHN SH ALE XJtnltod “to 
YMunuiry ItoulJatiyni. 

■Noticp li hereby given pursuant 
l O Section flyy oftn* Coinnan-ns 
Aclj 1948. flint a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of die MtMELHS of die ubyve- 
■amed t-ompany wiu_be hold at the 
omcos or \l. H. Cork, unity at 
L°-- Qiartfrrod Accountants, or 
iiutldhall House. Bl/UT Gnrdiam 
street. London. LCc\* Tbs. un iri- 
^y. UieUTUi day of Qctobnr. 1070. 

■at H.4j a.m. lu be iolfowed .,■ In 
pdofi. Ift a'GENERAL T.rECTLVG of 
Uiu Cllb.DrruiiS fur ihv uuruusn u# 
teceliing an uiiount of tho LlqiUJa- 
tor'a A'-i'J and Ucjl'.tuc auil ol :,ic 
■.onauit or the Iflndlng-L'p to ditc. 

Dated (his lib 111 day of uevteiitbcr. 
1**7 

M- A. JORDAN. 
Llquldalor. 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff, the special- 
1-t cunsulcsibi to ihc profession, 
offer a conJidooUai berricn (u 
•.,fai?los-i,rs and staff rfl all Inveln. 
Telephone lor auuolnuneRt or 
"ATlle to Mr*. UolnU-K. Mra. 
Har^taesi or Mr. Cates. 01-405 
7301. ai No. 6 Great Queens SI;. 
London. V.C.2 toff hlngsway i. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re- MIDLLCO UmUect and tho 
COMPANIES ACT, i'MB. 

hotlco Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 31-5 of tho CumnafUisi 
Ad. UritJ. that a MEEIINg of 
tha CREDITORS ai tlmabuvo nr mod 
Gumpai.y will bn lintd at 7(j New 
CavuniU>h. SIR-el. Lundun, 
VIM HAH on rucaray. the luih 
day of October, 1978 ai ii.su 
o’tiorl. rn the lorenuon. ter tne 
purpote* mentioned to SwUnna 2D4 
and of Hie said Ad. 

Qjtrd this 21st day of Srptombcr. 

ROBERT STEWART YATES I 
Director 

JMi: CO.-.IPANICS ACT. IMG in I nr 
■•lai; or or c r.nvs dla eeo pmen i s 
Luullid- . Nature oi blloiiivu,; 
Buildore. Cordractors and- Deuore- 
tora. 

=4SLSf55rGi9UrS; ORDCT1 MADE 
' DAre and PLACE of FIRST 

iiM.S: 
_ CRTPITOItS lllh octahur lf.7S. 

Tunuilar Ilotue, 81 
High Hnlbarn. London VCIV QLP 
al lO.unJ o'clock. 

CuviHlBL-fuuiES on the. same 
“i" »nJ al tne uiur P-no at lu.Su 
0 dthill, 

L. R. BATES OTflrlal Rr,-e>.Tu 
and Provbtonal Liquidator. 

771L COMPANIES ACT. I34£ In the. 
Malter or MlTltlCLOSE Limited 
SfejPf1*? muiidHhs. xitSn ui 

Bui Mow and Building 
contractors. 
_ WINDING- 
Jute 1978. 

JgfflW*’ w Frerr 
-,ass/w. 

Lom:an W“v CLP at 
CONTRIBL i’ORIES on tho qi 

day And a\ Uic 3«nno plied ai iu. 
o clock. 

L- R. BATES, ornclal Ri^plvpr 
>'Od Provisional Liquidator. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry lor Energy and the Petrochemical Industries 

Sonatrach National Corporation 

Nafionol and International 
Invjtation to Tender 

(Catering Eguipmesit) " 

The Drreclor of Oil Industiy' Projects is .invhing tenders 
' for the equipment of the following: 

(1) Restaurant al Hassf Mess-soiaf—8.MD mrali pur day. 
(2) Resteurmte of the Ovlitg quartan at HomI B'Btul— 

Rhoorde—Room— In Antems and' Tin Fonfa (T.F.T.).: 
(3) Bakorius of lha wing quartan. 
(<) Laundries of Um Hying quarter*. 

■ (5) CIubrtMM equlpawat. r '' ; - 

Tender documents are avaifable to interested' edmpan-' 
ies from Service G6nie Civil. Entrsprise Sonatrach, 
Base Ies Vergers. Birfcadem, Algiers. Algeria,-as from. 
10 September, 1976. 

Tenders should be sent in two sealed envelopes to 
Monsieur la Dlrecteur' dee Travaux Petroliers, 2 rue 
du CaprtaJne Azzoug, H. Dey, Algiers^ Algeria, by 25 
October. 1978 at the latest. 

The Looter envelope should be marked as follows: 
"Appel tfoffres National er International, Squipement 
de grandes cuisines, a ne pas ouvrir." . 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

Ministry for Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

SONATRACH 

Engineering and Development Division ' 
Directorate of/Works and Civli Engineering 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

No. 9001/78 
International tenders are1 incited for supplying filling 
pumps and high-pressure pumps. 

Interested 'parties may obtain the necessary tender 
documentation from SONATRACH, Division Engineering 
et Developpment, Direction Travaux et Constructions, 
Villa Ies Arbree, rue Shakespeare, El-Mouradia, Algiers, 
Algeria. 
Bids Should ba rent by registered prat In two closed and seated 
envelope* and should ba lo hand by 15 Octobor 1378 at toe 
teles*. The outer ewalope ohould ba.addressed to SONATRACH. 
Division Engineering et Divaloppment, Direction Travaux et 
ConstrucSons, Villa " Lea Artras ", nu Shakespeare, El-Mouraclo, 
Algiers; Algiers, and be marked 11 Appel d’offrea pouf te fouroL 
tore de Pomp as da ReihpUareoe et i Houle preasldn—A no pm 
ouvrir. Appel d'Offree Ne. MOI/78 "... 

ROLLS-RO 
SILVER 

SHADOV^ 
■nri»ri Afiniie* 

koixs-eoyce & x 
oseoeeosseeoes 
J nni i C-Div 
n 
e 
* 
to 
o 
to Ragistored Auoirst 18Ui 
« net wllh grey Irathe^ 
q rfery. a" oemiTne"%?8& 
O A cherished no. 

0 SZ0,450. 

Lo,.. Tel: 0332 881; 
O' - — 
ceececeoeeeee 

ROLLS-ROYi 

S 2‘tone.green.?Wnii 
to New tyres, 

g IMMACULATE con 

2 . £10,250 
5 Tfll.-Luton 841 
• (Privately orined-Lno k 
* - please.] P 

ROLLS 
SILVER__ .. 

'1969 modal npibwnt AVr'il 
. PerMoaUzcd muabviaAi 

Green, over sQrar, —’ 
xlnyt roof, tt trade 
air , condltloninp & aiffg- 

. merm. BMutlfnl c&iy 
Aoldna Price K13.5 

TeL 969 3= 

MOTOR CAJtf 

£995 
Audi 100 GL, L 1 
tration. Colorado 
with black ini 
Smart, fast econo 
car. 
Whitby (N. Tories) 

DOMESTIC AXD CATERING SITUATIONS 

CHILDREN’S NANNY 
A yoi'fig mlcsstorai famUp are looMno ftj a Nanny for fhdr two 
children, both aged imdor ttiroe. Th- pnattfon offars plenty of 
free tone, own room and use of car. 
Tho family are UivolTOd, among other Interests, to National Show 
junrplnff and toe -Opportunity to visit such e-vonts. If desired would 
bo possible, to eluding rsgtilar rlslia lo a Riding School with 
tho-children, tvhero UutracUon coaid be available. The family la 
baaed in Cardiff. 

The Job would equally otUt someone in toelr twenties'or a more 
mature person. 

Experience in vorjtliij Willi chHdrm is prefocred. ol though a 
person with a B<muiae desire lo care far dhlldrm .within s-iainilv . 
environment would be sort unary coitolocred. Therefore a blab 
salary waiud in 'paid lo the right person. 

Please write In toe first Instance giving as much Information a boot 
yourself as possible to: 

Mr. p. wetuj Creighton Griffiths Royda LttL.- 50 Cathedral Boadj 
Cardiff. 

RESIDENTIAL 
CGOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required for private home in 
Surrey. ..Must be able to 
cook to s high standard and 
be experienced in all as¬ 
pects of housekeeping. A 
living-in butler/valet is also 
kept on the staff to serve a 
gentleman in 'his early 
fifties. Telephone Miss 
Jean Brady on Crawley 
(0293) 21133 during busi¬ 
ness hours (reversing the 
charges) or write to Box 
2548 K, The Times. 

osoossooocoeoosoeooo 

VALET/CHAUFFEUR 
(Male/Female) 

Chairman cS International group 
reqnlros outstanding Valit/ 
Chanerear.it) accompany him on 
basinets travel throughout tha 
world. Ability far organization 
and bocdad language on advan¬ 
tage. First-class references ossan- 
Ual. Hrmiurcraiion in accord¬ 
ance with such a responsible 
position te envisaged. 

Apply with curriculum vitae In 
strictest confidence 1 to: 

Box 23&B K, Tha Times. 

Efficient, Energetic 
Domestic Couple Required 

Export wiced Coot/HonrekeoB*,r 
end Housemen/Drlvar far fa mite 
with 3 chlliiren tn VhlS I’narm.v 
Kept for chlidrcm'.s dotlosi. 
Suporau, furnished C.H. cdCUkc. 

Highest refereneds ossenUal. 

Generous salary as lo 
oxpertence.- 

Tel.: 722 7G04 Hew I 

LIVE-IN 
BUTLER/ 

VALET 
required for busUiosamu's 
private country home in 
Surrey. Full-time cook, 
chauffeur .end gardener are 
kept- Excellent Salary. 
Telephone Miss Jem Brady 
on Crawley (0293) 21133 dur¬ 
ing business hours (revers¬ 
ing the charges) Of Write to 

Box 2547 K, The Times 

cooeos©cocooseocacfis 

. COUPLE 

GARDNER AMD 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

Kiunrimqoablr. ’ rgeperionccd 
Gardener. required, on a beaud- 
ml country estate, close to 
Henley an Thames- Vrtto to 
worV in house and be able to 
undertalre light cooking. Most 
be flexible and adaptable and 
able to provide good referencM. 
Independent lodge cottage, fur¬ 
nished or unfurnished provided. 
Driving iiitnco useful, other 
staff employed. Owner In resi¬ 
dence approx, b months of u,a 
year. Good salary. 

Reply to Bra 34M K, 
Tbs Timas 

1977 S REGISTRAr 

MERCEDES 

fflOSl. . ivhiLe / Bine 
LWO extras IrulodetL 
nloafc Special wheels, hi 
S.000 miles, taxed, unblr 
as new. Private sale 

£15,459 
Telephone Bristol 0273 
weekends or 552817 off 

MERCEDES BE) 

1977*5'REG. 45 
Whits. Electric 
Alloy .wheels. Air 
ditioning. 25,000 i 

- £16,000 O.N.O. 

TeL (0386) 8404 

HEDONISTi 
Marcos Mantis 

Mk 2 1976 
2+2 in Carren 
Shinning Styling, 24 
fuel injection. One o 
world's most extih 
cars. 

ES.SOO 
Tel. 060 126 286 j 

5.30 pjn. 

LANCIA BETA 
Btup Tan trim. I97fi.fai 
Excdlent condition. Snail 
stereo, electric. aerta\.^t 
Jan. ' » 

£1.700 . .. 

Rii^'6S9 9594 Nm 

KOMBI 

VW Devon Curorett*' 
l owner, only 26.000 
oranqo to colour, lnierl 
mated. Extras cupboard 
Jraee shelves. 2 berths. 
Son of spare [arts. ■ u 
good condtUan^ CS.jOO 

TetBShoae: Mbs Waned, 
. 34102 (Barth) - 

BMW 320 I • 
Metallic .blue. H roGlslr_ 
Tinted cJass. sun-rcot. C- 

mil fib ions owner] 
£4.700 

01-648 3108 (day) 
01-393 1615 {after. 7. 

UNIVERSAL A-irNl’S 

\l> need several oxporiulk^d 
nannies lor liraQlea la : Nortlt 
and bomb America Saoth of 
franco and "Greece. * In the 
Argon Lins a brand now baby, 
fabulous home. Urge a toff tent, 
social llfo available and excel¬ 
lent salary. •- chateaux In the 
South of France—In one an 
S-yeereold and new baby ex¬ 
pected—In pnothar a O month 
baby. *ln Urooce a body due 
New Year. 

Ail have similar Ideal v:orktnn 
and living conditions. ConUcc 
ns al Cfi Walpole Street. S1V3. 

"I clcphona : ui-TuO P834. 

-UP ORDER MADE 31st 

«nir 
t.3d 

THOMAS NANKIN Limited The 
Calumnies Act. lSU'd 1. PETER 
niGK.WD COPP. Chartered Accoun- 
lani at Messrs Stay, Hayward & 
Partners. 44 Baber Btreoi, London 
V.T31 ldj. gii’o naUee thai I wn 
appointed Liquidator In (lie above 
niaitcr oh the 14lh September. 
1M78- -"Jl debts and ciatnio should 
be sc.nl ua mo at ilm ehavr address. 

P.- II. CUPP 
Liquidator. 

TIIC COMPANIES ACT. 1043 In the 
MiSvr, ot SKTNY STEP LteTltiS 
fomerty Noms Entefpnsts Nature 

'^H^ia'gasa-aaira, 
m&gibr pi-'a: - nirar 

CHECH lORS 1 ltJl OC’tilitT l^TH. 
? n«>rn C20 A1L1TUIC Row. Hol- 

5g3o^te.Lom,lKl ECIN LiKD M 
CONTRIBUTOR rES on Ibe ta-m 

day and at tho auna place at 10.50 
o clock, 

ucsioitiifor. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Sporting to let by tender over 115 
hsconts or woodLuid near Brecon. 
For puntnilars and trader uirms 
apply Fot ratty . CommSs^on. 
Gimrch 111_House. Churchin Way. 
Cardiff i.Tl 4U1.. Giralng date far 
tend era Uu Odober 1VTB. 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lid. 
Worid's Urflpst au pair agency 
□irera best lobs London, or um-ojd 
with Social travel Club raciuttea 
at 37 Regent St.. W.l. SSO 4737 
uau 515 ustera St., w.l. 4us 
1013. 

WANTED for mid-October. Girl to (Gin young otoir In' Country (lea- 
k-urant, opening ibartb-. General 

dalle*, lata ot tannltod. 14VO-In. 
Phono 0572B-4 U9S1. 

TEMPORARY COOK " » 
REQUIRED • 

(IMaiEDIATELY) Z 
Lonch and dinner for ramil? 0 
In f..V.1. Musi be highly to 
ITOtiulcm in imlbm and ■ 
Vruvwirjto I-ranch Cooldna. Z 
RlBhir rlcKlhie. Nan-res!lent. » 
For lurtUar do lolls phono. IV 

493 778S • 

HOUSEMISTRESS 

Required teiracdlo'ic-ly. teach Dig 
or aon-tcacbtoa- for house < i 
of 4) or GO girts. aa«l 11-18. 
Church of Lngland schuol. 
Ciihsicuco valuable, but nut 
essential. Mature candidate 
sought. Fun details flroai:— 

Tfie Headmistress. 
GodolpUn school. 

Salisbury. 

TRANS AM 
United edtUcn 1978 
teaclt gold graphics. ' 
interior, Iialch . raerf. 
Barrio Ellis. 

0782 610007 (harm 
0782 625111 (offic 

FIAT 132 1978 
Sky blue, beige cloth Ini 
to.90Q. Stereo c&nsettn ! 
olectr.'c aerial. Tut: 027y c 
t.weekdays after 6 pan. 
woeiconds >« 

BRISTOL 411 SER1E 
Extenslveir rebuilt to the 
ear standards Including n 

-and gearbox overtiBUt 
latest sort. - SolMeve. . 
VlrtuaLy a nc-ir car.. 

ao.iio 

Tel Birtoa 3199 

ROVER 3500 
S REGI STRATI 0M 

Au’.traiJla: mvfcillle blue. 
fcv:n to tenor, electric wind' 
I i .uiu milos. Licenced 

■lantury. oiTi-ra over £6. 
Tel: G6oC2 3443. 

RANGE RO\TE 1978 
Blue. Delivery Mileage. P~ 

Rotberfield Greys 
(04917 316) CTOS' 

UNBELIEVABLE MIS 
1000 CONVERTLGIJ 

I.Tuortwiatcly haro to :eu a 
soendmu one year and s^. 
rfcsl'jrlng to- Khowruoru 
Lon. My.loss yojir gain. Aa> 
best oner over Li.UoU. 

TfL. UI-'j4* Glol. ■ 

LOOKING FOR A JOB OUT 

OF THE ORDINARY ? 

Vb ore tolarvlBvrtnfl for yoain 
tlons uWi SaudJLa Arabian Royal 
Family. Good salaries and liv¬ 
ing conditions with opooroznlty 
to travel. 

PWOJflt MARCIA aUBST Ol- 
639 Sl«! (Omtt r 

KHICHT5 BRIDGE LUNCH SON Club 
requires .cheerful bod Friday lor 
covktng/buiiei work. Very flood 
pay. Tolouhona-. 524 7£•%£!. 

HELP. 2wanted lo Uve in con¬ 
serve Uvr M.P.’s emrnuy hbme 
and dtetoty loot after daughlcr 
(Hi. should drive, aura ear. 
salary, Irani £25 n.w. negotiate 
jteeardlnn to esn«M«nce. Ring 
U1-2IH 4181 tifrb. iun.j. CY 
and 3 refs, requlrad.. 

COUPLE WANTED, man tor matn- 
lunonue wort. Ctrl 'for teaching. 
Informations Mra. Rotter Camp¬ 
ing " Cate d'Oqites Haspiulat 
d« Infants (Tanragunal. apain. 

AU PAIR POSTS; France. Gurrov* 
Agoncy. Tat: Guildford t>56an. 
Girls iron Phllllplncs and Franca 
araUubie. 

MAJORCA. Umnt mutate rend, 
for two clilldron. some ravel. 
Uvingtan Staff Agency, -4 Marital 
Place. Leicester. Tef; 036241. 

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH Nanny, 
apod about 40. wonted tnuna- 
dlaiety, tn tool: .eftor .girl 'apod 

ry houM lit CuMi, 

v.a In. London, ran. required. 
Send brier parlk.tllfl». taitteBy to 
No. s( Hatchers. KulJdon. bastDL 
or Tel. iCU49i 44olO cvm. 

REG. PLATES’TE" 
"(TERRY}' SO . ' 

3 195b'Austin 40'wlUl 'il 
aVFEIUi. 

TEL. 690-4031^ 

BMW 2500 
M Beg, Black *Orey d 
tntesvs*-. radio. Alrto.’P.a 
iktm sunroof, alloy vrti-c 
an.UiXi miles. .Mint contlltl 
Lo.ldO. 

TEL.: 01-589 7433 

BLACK _ DAIMLER UfflOfCStoi 
430. For Sale. Ready, lor 
£4.500, Derby fiu.57 any 

KENSINGTON: n^artenced mu there 
help. 20+. Driving Ucecco ns- 
senUal. Live In own bedroom, 
bathroom, and T.V. 2 children. 
i!‘a and b. l‘d davs off a week, 
SNortta* aalarr _ts^o o.w. Kefs. 
Ulaosp. TN.; 727 U92U. 

WANTED.—A motiicrly. bom«y. 
child-loving lady te uko tare of 4 
swing chHdrto tu a comforfabla 
flat bctwdcB Hyde Park and Her- 
rocii. to live in. merenuwullv 

. goou satery. can aaa *ioo. 
cook required for country bouse to 
' oric._tor 1 or 3 from 
53PC. 06. household dutteq. 
ottio: ttoff hept, vcaqea nca. bv*> 
views to UndoiL'Ytttla. Aooly: 

. BrodANd HslL Yurts. 

REQUIRED 

REALLY REALISTIC JJTlrej I 
nciud .Mercedes 2BCc>Ls. 
Norman Carr. OP8C4 Gib. 

TEMPORARY DAILY .HELP 
holo. London Domestic Agy. "6B4 
0161. 

SELF DRIVE Rolls - Re 
D aim tore.—'31-357 IBM, \% 
mgion Brierley. 

XJS, XJ6, BOV., T4-79 taunt 
cash, tram anywhere. H*m 
ton Cars. Tel.; Day 01-o54 £ 

CUSTOM built ng K U-PO - 
Imirtccuhuc coiuGtiou. every 
celvxalB Krtra. No tlmfcwaj 
Best offer over £5.uOO. IN. 
W93 TU4-1-. 

VOLVO 245 DL, 1 lady owner, 
fabric Interior, Immaculate o 
tton nnder ■warranty. £5. 
Tid.: Brtdnon (0508) .230 
Doretws.tmr I0j<l», aow 

MBR CEDES BENZ 250 SL. 3 
exceUesu condition, me, ric 
ciuei. Prlvata rale. Oft 
Tel. Leeds 6CB793 fdaj-Uia:! 

LARGE SAVING ON CITROEN 
Limltod l'uaib*r of n jw 3 
Pallas anil Safari »i!. I .-a 

.abim PhbBif TCptoijnc:* Pl- 
6441. 
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BBC 1 
fi.^O • am. Open University 
(until 7.55J ; 6.4Q, Ppjymcriza- 
tion; 7.05, Microbiology; 7.30, 
Evolution of an Ocean. 
9.41, For Schools, colleges 
tunoT 12.20) : 9.41, Merry-Go- 
Rnund crI; 10.03, Scan tn: 
10-25, Mathshow (r): 11.00. 
Scene; 1130, Hyn o Fyd; 1135, 
Bellamy—on Botany. 
12.35 pm. On the Move : repeat 
of last Sunday's programme to 
help viewers with reading 
problems. 
12.45, News and weather. 
1.00. Pebble Mill: noth an item 
on a new ultra-sonic scanner 
which can help spot possible 
defects and deformities in 
bahies while stiH-in the womb. 
3.45, ' Mister Mett: Mr Dizzy 
and Mr Greedy.(r), 
2.00, • You and Me : featuring 
lines and circles. 
2.14, For Schools, colleges 
(until 3-00) : The Plough and 

the Stars, part 1 (r); 2.45, 
Encounter Germany. (Sec Pci- 
sona! Choice.) 
3.55, Play School: Jean Hick¬ 
son’s story The Pabulum; Hat 
4.20, Help! It’s the Hair Bear 
Bunch: cartoon (r). 
4.40, Rent a ghost; high spirited 
comedy scries, 
5.05, John Craven’s Newv 
round: junior newsreel. 
5.10, Blue Peter: how tu 
gloom your cat and give it a 
chance of winning next monih 
at Olympia. 
5.40, News, with Kcuaeth Ken¬ 
dall. 
535, Nationwide; nightly mag* 
mine. 
6.55, Tomorrow’s World: a 
scientific look-ahead. (See Per. 
snnal Choice.) 
7.20, Toi» of (be Pops: Davt 
Lee Travis is tonight’s MC. 
8.00, The Good Life: Tom 
talks to his plants, then plays 
music to them. Music preoccu¬ 
pies Margot, too, but not in 

way. (See Personal Ra|jj0 4 tbc same 
Choice.} 
830, Mastermind: Tonight’s 
selected subjects arc; Sergei 
Prokofiev, Thomas JeFFerson, 
English history 1603-1660 and 
papal enclaves 1799-1S78, 
9.00, News, with Kenneth Ken¬ 
dall. 
933. Most Wanted: crime 
squad series. Tonight, an ex¬ 
convict conducts a trial m an 
hijacked airliner. 
30.15, Holiday on Icc: refri¬ 
gerated versions of the Faust 
ballot music and a Victorian 
Christmas. 
11.05, Tonight: how top East 
European athletes on anabolic 
steroids can slip through the 
drug test net. 
11.45, Weather, regional new*. 

BBC1 Variations: Wales: 
2.14 pm,. Hunt ac Yma ; 6.33, 
lieddiw. 11.46, Snooker. SCOT¬ 
LAND : 9.41 am. Let’s See. 
11.30, Living in Scotland. 

J4). 

br Howard and Deborah Kerr in tonight's feature film : 
.. a Dark Stranger (BBC 2t 9.00). 

'norrow’s World, the BBCs long-running science series for 
'man, has predicted some astonishing things in its time. 
■w-of its prognostications, surely, can be more astounding 
be one it offers tonight which is, in effect, that in 10 

I time,' Britain will have a reliable postal service. According 
... Utopian vision, letters will be delivered directly inside 

Vnes, instantaneously, efficiently and untouched by human 
' Fall details at 6.55 tonight. This edition of Tomorrow's 
i secs the swan song of William- Woo Hard after his ’ 
ryear stint on the programme. He brought verve to his role 

" ie will be missed. His replacement is Kciran Prendivillc, 
-r/y one of the presenters of That's Life. 

* sHi 

very.high price indeed was paid for tonight’s filmed 
"-W by Nick Downic on the bush war between th? Rhodesian 

the guerillas (1TV, 830). Mr Downie's partner in the 
* u.,.ig. Lord Richard Cecil, was standing only a few yards 
• ‘‘^when be was shot in the chest by a guerrilla. He died of 
! '.ty<-ouads, bat Mr Dcrwnie carried on filming. He says of ] 
I ' -hfs TV Eye.item: “ 1 think 1 have caught an insight.not 

BBC 2 
6.40. Open University (until 
7.55); Sizwe Bansi is dead; 
730, White Collar Workers. 
11.00. Play School: same as 
BBC JL. 3.55. 

7.05, The British Connection ? 
A profile of the town of Cross- 
maglcn,.on the Ulster Republic 
border (ri. 
7.30, News and weather. 
7.35, Expert Opinion: The sub¬ 
ject is : School*—arc we 

2.15 pm. Racing from Ascot: Learning•? Sneakers are two 
r_i*__i yn r>.\ _t_* . -.-l._t _- Today's line-up'is: 230, Dia¬ 
dem Stakes; 3.05, Hoover Fil- 
lies Mile; 3.40, Cumberland 
Lodge Stakes ;' 4.10, Clarence 
House Stakes. 
4.55, Open University (until 

' 7.00) : Identical Particles ; 5.20, 
Education Tecimologique; 
5.43, The Composer and bis 
Audience; 6.10, Non-lineari¬ 
ties ; 635, Where is Wales ? 
7.00. News,' with sub-titles for 
the hard of bearing. 

comprehensive school headmas¬ 
ters and Dr William Taylor, 
director of the Iiisrirure of 
Education. 
8.00, When Dhe Boat Comes 
In: Jack'Ford is poised to join 
the boss-class, but Bill Seaton 
has an accident. Repeat of the 
Tyneside family saga. 
8.50, Anne Sbasby and Richard 
McMahon: These two pianists 
play Chabrier’s Valse Roman ti- 
que No 3. 

9.00, Film: I See a Dark 
Stranger (1946).* Deborah Kerr 
and Trevor Howard in a come¬ 
dy thriller. Miss Kerr. is the 
Irish girl caught tip with Ger¬ 
man agents. Mr Howard is a 
British officer for whom she 
changes sides. 

1030, News and weather. 

11.05, Roots, Rock, Reggae; 
seventeen reggae number* in 
Jeremy Marre*s film about a 
musical revolution in the West 
Indies. It was shot in Jamaica 
and won the 1977 Italian Film 
Festival award and the 197S 
Lausanne Film Festival award. 

12.00. Closedown: Edwin 
Muir’s The Labyrinth is read 
by- Peter Bark worth (r). 

6.00 am. News, weather, 
6.10, Fanning Today. 
630. Today. 
8.45, Antigua, Fenny, Puce 
9.00, News. 
9.03. These You Haic Lcncd. 
10.00, Ncns. . 
10.05, from Onr Urrn Corrc-ip-in- 
dear. 
10.30, Daily Service. 
10.45, Morning Sun: The OLia- 
honia Kid. 
11.00. New*. 
It. 15, Down Your Way vUla 
Spalding. Lines. 
11.45, The Youngest Daujatcr: 
Xiihidkalyani Moodlcy. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm, YOU and Yours. 
1237, I'm Sorry l Haven’t a Clue f 
1.00, World at One. 
1.30, The Archers. 
1.43, Woman'* Hum. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, Ken*. 
3.05, Plav: Xo Ice on the Wall by 
Djiid H. Godfrey. 
4.00, News. 
4.05, Jack De .Vanin Prcrfsea-* 
4.35, Story: Jane and Prudence 
(91. 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00, Six O’clock News. 
6.30, Top or the Form >2? West of 
England. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archen, 
7.20, Checkpoint. 
7.45, The Road to Sulijm Vac: oil 
terminal. 
8.30, •• 1 ” and “ We ”, Jewish 
New Year discuwntt. 
6.45, Analysis: Soviet Power in me 
Z9SQs. 

9.30, Kaleidoscope. 

9.59, Weather. 
10.00, The World Tofli&hL. 
10.30, Any Answers ? Llatcucrs* 
letters. 
11.00, Sion-. Rogue Male (4-». 
11.15, Financial World. 
11.30, Sews, weather. . 
VHF: Regional Sew*, weather at 
6.50 am, 7.50. 12.55 pm, 5.53. 
Schools at 9-05 am, 10.45 and 2.00 
pm. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, New*- 7-05, 
Concert: Ravel. McukOtvsJd, Cas- 
teinuovo-Tcdesco. Clia brier.+ 8.00, 
New*. 8.05. Concert : Haydn, 
Corny, d'AJbert, Mendelssohn.f 
9.00,’ New*. 9.05, Schubert, 
mono.f 9.50, Northern Uni¬ 
versity Concert, pert 1 ■ Tele¬ 
mann, Drucc, Bach-t 10.35, In 
Short. Talk. 10.45, Concert, part 2: 
Stelnitz. Forqueray. Bach, 
Rameau.t 11.55, Viola and Piano: 
Flackton, Kiel, Hummel.f 12.15 
pm, Bo*ton Symphony Orchestra: 
Bach concert, pan l.f 1.00, News. 
I. 05. Boston SO, part 2.f 1-45, Der 

Wildschutz, Lortzing. Act l.f 2.45, 
Words ... Talk. 2.50, Der Wilds- 
vhatz (cuarrauedt Act 2. 3.45, In¬ 
terval Reading. 3.55, Der Wilds-' 
chutz. Act 4.35, Leeds inter¬ 
national Plano Competition i97S.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05, 
News. 6.10, Homeward Bound. 
6.30, Lifelines: The Wider World. 
7.30, Grieg, concert, part l.f S.15, 
Espionage in the 20th Cenrury (1). 
5.35, Grieg, pan 2.t 9.35, Play: The 
Ant Killers bv Severe Saxdny. 
10.25. Alban Berg String Quartet. 
Concert: Wolf, Lutoslawsld.t 
II. 00. Schubert and Brahms 
Song* f 11.45, Sews. 31J0-11.55, 
Schubert Song. 
RADIO 3 VIIF : Open University, 
6.00 am, 5.45 pm. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, weather. 
3.02, Tony Brandon-t 

7.32, Terry Wogan.f 
10.02, Jimmy Young t 
12.15 pm, Waggoner*' walk- 

12 JO. Pete Murray’s Open Hourf-T 
2.20, David Ha rail ton t; A*ot RaC‘ 
ins. 
4.30, Waggoners* Walk. 
4.45, Sports. 
4.47, John Dunn.t 
6.45. Sports, racing results. 
7.02, Country Club.f 
9.02, Folkwoave.f 
9.55, Sports. 
10.02, The 7S Show, (qu«). 
10.30, Star Sound Extra. 
11.02, Brian Matthew, 
12.00. News, weather. 
2.00-2.02 am, New'S, weather. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Trans. 9.00, Simon Bates. 
31.31, Paul Burnett. 2.00 pm, Peter 
Powell, including National Fop 
Panel. 4.31, Kid Jensen. 7.30, 
Country Ciiib (joins Radio -)-r 
10.02. John Peel.f 12.00-2.02 am, 
AS Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm. With 
Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, With Radio 
2. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHx/247m. RADIO 
2 : 200kHz/1500m (Scotland 1484 
kHz/2Q2m1. RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
SS-91. RADIO 3: 647kHz/464iu. 
VHF 90-92.5. RADIO 4 : l052kH*/ 
2S5m. 90SkHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
1"HF 92-95. 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward Grampian Yorkshire 

- into the war in Rhodesia—but into the nature of war 

9.30 am. Thani es. 12.27 wn. Mu* 
Hones bun's tflrthiijj*. 12.30. fsiaiito*. 
1.20. M’ettward Sews. 1 JO, Thames, 
ajo, ‘itio Liii/c Hoiia' tin the 
3.15. Ujmhll. 5.05. Ihan.r.s. 6.00. 
UcIWarrl LHoiy. B.35. lba:nes. 7.30. 
Tnr IncrcdJbip Hull.. 8-30, Thanu-v. 
10.28. V.*-»C\vora N'u>. urn L* .,r. 
10.30. Andy WUlUinii Show. ii.OO. 
>‘)1in Pr*i lor lhi- lAnifv 
GrUflth. WtUtom Slutncr>. 12.35 am. 
I iilh lor Ulc 12.40. UIoo:. 

9.25 am. Flru Thiria. 3.30, TlLames. 
1.30 pm. llnmiiun New*. 1.30. 
Thames. 4.20. Tho Little House on the 
Hnirle. 5.15, Gambit. 5.45. Thames. 
G.oo, Grampian Today. 6.35. Humus. 
7.00. ibe ttloruc Woman. 8.00. 
Thames. 10.30. Reflections. 10.05. 
Snorts 11.15. CmmnLan News. 11.20. 
The practice. 11.50. Close. 

9.3D am, Thames. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
Mews. 1.30, 1 homes. 4,20. Jabbcriaw. 
4.45. XJlUe House on the Prairie S.4A. 
Thames. 6.00. Calendar. 6-3=. Tlmmc*. 
T.OO. Emmcrdale Farm. 7.30. J-athcr 
dear Tainer. 8.00, Thames. 10.30. The 
Lnsc Roai. 11.30. Concert; Sutherland 
Hrolliers 12.00. Close. 

Tyne Tees Ulster 

rust you are not UTillng off the television schools 
-amines as suitable only, or mainly, for students. There is 
utely no reason, {or instance, why the BBCs current 
-part adaptation of Sean O’Casey’s The Plough and the 

***4111^ should not find an honourable slot in the evening schedules. 
• •HiUgS an outstanding cast, headed by T. P. McKenna as Fiuther, 

* Ui-r 1 an McKenna as Mrs Burgess andDoreen Keogh as Mrs 
'f-'an. Part one is repeated, at 2.14 on BBC 1 this afternoon. 

le present re-run of The Good life comedies (BBC 1, 8.00) 
»s me happy and'sad; happy to see comedy writing and 
ng of such a high quality, sad to think that nd more of these 

.rban masterpieces wilt be made 

might's edition of Kaleidoscope (Radio 4, 930) is a strong 
Ballet is represented by a review of the Sadler’s Wells Royal 
it tribute to Dame Ninette de Valois, choreographed by 

,<,,Nancth Macmillan. The new work is titled 6.6.78, the date ot 
^^^fabulous lady’s 80th birthday, and it bad its world premiere 

le Wells on Tuesday night. Cinema is represented by The 
- -Sleep, the new film of the Chandler novel, in which, for 

unaccountable reason, the action has been transplanted 

i California to London. 

130. Crown Court: The jury's 
verdicr in a stabbing case. 
2.00, After Noon: Mavis Nicaf- 
son talks to Anthony Howard 
and Peregrine Worsthorne 
about the past month’s new* 
topics. 

1033* The English Programme, The Bass Player and the 
Jl-JJ _ Writer's Workshop, Blonde: tbs original' play that 9-00, 
1122, Seeing-an<i Doing, 1239, sired the three-part series. The Squad 

bass player is Edward Wood¬ 
ward, the blonde Jane 
Wymark. 

THAMES 
930, -For Schools (until 
12.00), 930, Stop, Look, 
Listen; 9.44, Good Health, 
J0.04, My World—reel life- 
(dentistry). 10.16, Picture Box, 

French Studies. 

12.00, • Topper’s Tales: Julian 
Orchard writes and tells some 
stories inspired by an ■ Ameri- 330,' The Sullivans : Australian 
can -collection, published early family story (continued). 

pictures 

more 
for 

‘ it THE SYMBOLS MEAN : f STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
iepeat; . 

in this century. The 
are by Peter Parr. 

12.10, Hickory: House: 
games and stories 
children. ; 

1230, Money wise: Scottish 
Television’s new series which 
helps to 
finance headaches: Today; 
hiiH$ for the self-employed. 

1.00, News, with Peter Sissons. 

130, Thames News; 
roundup. 

430; Fim: The Purple Mask 
(195S) Tony Curtis la a swash¬ 
buckling costume drama. He 
robs the • guillotine of 
noblemen. Gene Barry and Col¬ 
leen Miller co-star. 

„„ ...5.45, News. _ 
disperse family 0-00, Thames at. Six: Andrew rc «he Pauers Sav* 
Harh«: ToHav": Gardner is m the Chair. ISw” Alemnder Siaraeir- 

^ tanrii. seem* in tie 

7.00, The Six Millien OoUar Mill look. «the vreefc-s n««. 
local Man: Thriller series. A plot to 12.15, Close.: Pictures of Fin-, 

snatch an atom bomb. land, music of Sibfclius. j 

8.00, George and Mildred: 
George almost finds a job. 
Another in tbe domestic 
comedy series. 

830, TV Eye: filmed report on 
the Rhodesian Army in action. 
(See Personal Choice.) 

The Sweeney: Flying 
series. A robber slips 

off a roof to his death. His 
chum reflects on advancing 
middle-age. So does Detective 
Inspector Regan. 

10.00, News. 

1030, You Lie so Deep, My 
Love: made-for-TV film (1974) 
about a husband (Don Gal¬ 
loway) hungry for his wife’s 
money and bis girlfriend’s 
love. Walter Pidgeon is in the 
cast. 

Southern 
9.30 am. 1>i.U!'cs 1.20 am. . . 
News. WoaUiCT. 1.30. Thjcne*. 2.on, 
Uoira*n Only. 2.25, Ihatuu*. 4-20. Loi- 
sir, 4.45, Beachcombers: 5.15. LnCn- 
>*-j AdirnlUji-7* ui Cjp:>iin Xl-ijiu. 5.20, 
Thames. 6.00. Dity by Day 6.30. 
l‘llKPr6lly COullmqi.-. T.OO, bn-Jiu-rajlo 
rami. 7.30, a Model’s Dream. -8.00. 
liiamcs, 10.30, Southern News. 10.3S. 
People Rule : 11.05. Quincy.. SnaLc 
Eves, pari u. 12-Qs am. fapers. 12.25. 
Weather. From Prison to pulpit. Close. 

9.25 am. The Good Word. -Noilb East 
Nck-s. IHuUkt 9.30. Thames. 1.20 Cirti. North fast Kc*3. Lool.nrtiuntl. 
k’cathrr. 1-30. Thames. 2,OOp Wonirn 

unly. 2.25. Ihambs. 4-20. mm: Ahboii 
anti iZosteVa Co To Man. 5.45. 
ll.JAiOs. O.OO, NorUw-M Ulc 0.05. 
Th-itnos. 7.00, tmmerdale Farm. 7.30. 
L»v«.-iiic and Shirley. 8.00. Thames 
10.30, Sounds o! Britain- Music Hall. 
Ii.OO. Pro-Gel c tolly Snooker. 11.45, 
Epliooue. 11.50. Close. 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. .—.. . 
1.30. Thames. 4.18. t'totor Nevs. 4.20, 
Take a Bow. 4.45. Lassie. 5.15. 
Cartoons. 6-20. Thames. 6-00. RcMtis. 
B-25. Pollco SU. 6.35, Happy Days. 
7.00, LmmeMale Farm. 7.30, England 
Tielr England. 8.00. Than! ns 8-30. 
mis Week 8.00. Jliames. 10.30 - 
lerpoint. Ii.OO. Tbe Practice. 
Bcdiime. 11.35, Close. 

11.25. 

Border ATV. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Thames. 1-^5 pm. ~i\no11a 
News. i.30> ’Inames. 2.do. Women 
Only. 2.25. Thames. 4.20, Lassie. 
4.45. The ninb-ituic*. S.15, tmmcrdaie 
Farm. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. About 
Anglia. 6.20. Arena. 6.35. Thame*. 
7.00. The SI* Million DoUar Malt • Pan 
2,. 8.00. HumM. 10.30. The CuekoO 
Wall* in. II.OO, Film. II Couldn t 
Happen Tu a Nlcei C.uy ■P?"l Sonino. 
Michael Learned. Adam Ark in •. 12.25 
am. The UUn* Rord. Udsc. 

9.30 em. Thames. 1.20 pm. Border 
Newv 1.39, Thames. 4.20. Film. Hnck- 
l-btrre Finn -Ron Howard. Jack LUim. 
Dorny Mosti. 5.45, Thames. 6.00. 
LuolJi'ound. 6.35. Thamcn. 7.00. 
LnimcnLile Farm, 7.30. Father Dear 
Father. S.OO. Ttwimes. 10.30. Jjrz 
Concert. II.OO. Chopper Squad. 11.55, 
Bottler News. Weather. 11.58, Close. 

desk. ”i.30. Thames-. m>les#or 
Balthazar. Tho Thief of Baohdadi Steve 
Reeve*, droryb Moll*. 5.45, TTiaiiies. 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.35. Tharues 7 (». 
v mm mule Farm. 7.30, A Modal s 
Dream. 8.00. Thames. ioJO. Garden- 
Inn ii.OO, Finn: The Gun tSycphcn 
EHirnii. 12.30 am. Close. 

Channel HTV 

Scottish 
6.30 am. Tha 
Weather. 1.30, 
Only. 2.25, th. 
5.15, . 
Than i ns 

ham_(4 i.2S_^m, _ ^ N"W. 

. 2.2S. THaitiM^io^'TarraVtrV! 

ys: 
-TWbirisJs* ac 

Thames: 10-30. Something Social: 
Scottish Chanilwr Orchestra. 11.15. 
LOls Call. 11.20. Sn-rnts of San Fmn- 
cTmd. Kari Maiden. Michael Dot 
12.15 am. Close. 

sup Us. 

9.30 am. rhames. 1.18 pm, Cli.-innel 
News. WtwFs On. Weather. 1.30. 
Tnamo*. a JO. Lira e House on lha 
Prairie. 5.15. Gambit. 5.45. Thames. 
6.00, Channel News. Weather. 6.ia. 
Lassie. 6.35. Thames. 7.30. The Incred¬ 
ible- Hulk. 8.30. Thame*. 10.28. chan¬ 
nel News, weather. 10.32. Andy B Il¬ 
hams' Show. it.go. Him Pf»!jw 
Wildcats, 12.35 am. New*. Weather 
• trench i. Close. ■ 

Granada 
9.30 am, .TH-imps. 1-20 pm, This Is 

%s?- srs .araaSiS 
8.00. Thames. 10-30. Whal's On. 
n.00, Papers. 11.20. Bamany Jones. 
12.15 am. Close. 

Report 
Woman 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 om, 
Best. 1-30, Thome*. 2.00. 
Unit. 2.25. Thame*. 4.20. Tako a Bow 
4.45. The Mlntslones. 5.15. Job-tme. 
5.20. Thame*. 6.00. Report West. 6.15. 
Span Weil. 6.30, Happy Dayu. T.OO, 
Charlie's Angels. s.OO, itianie*. 10.35. 
Gallrry. 11.05. Klim: McCoy—New 
Dollar Day iTunv Curl Is. 
Browne, 

Report Wales 
WMlbelhna. I 

^.%6. 

IcCo. ... 
li ■ IU..V *,— •■*. Roscoe Lee 
12:45 am. weaiher. dose. 

About 
Ncwyrld 

9.44 am. _ 
V-cnawdau Ncw^rtdit 

Wales. 1.20 pm. 
■on y . Di'dil. 1.25. 

--1. Mlri Mawr. 4.30, 
5.15. Canoons. 6.00. (J 

Report Wales. _6-30. 
Report Wales. _ 10. 

Image '87 n.'OS. GSo Zat Kid? 12.'30 
Spoils. 

ie _ _ - 
Weather, dose. 

HTV GENERAL SERVICE; A* 
"II Wt_ __ 

Report Wales. 

_ _« HTV West 
except: Wl .jm. Jkbsgi^ Wales.. 1.25 
pm. Heiwn ti'ales. 6.11 

MOTOR CARS 

1971 1275 COOPER S. 
I original cundtuon. As neve, 
nyl webasio sunshine _eor»j. 
locolatc nnd white. Oners 
aund £l.SuO. 

-ighton <'07*. KOJpai ■« to 
,.T.UI i lK:73.i aL*i047 trVCS. A 
ends i. 

PS AND OA1KAT5US. New and 
. ni Tor sale and wiinioa. 
umsxiy Roadsters Lid- Tci, 093 
•x %A)1 - V.illfJ. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MOON.—26 gradual* (leflltoi, 
■ ns history, practical, literate. 
. mmtraie. wide, experience, well 

L-mncrul Dririnp.. lieiDiie. Hei- 
_unable Freilrh. Will lrariJ. Seeks 
-.ullable cmploytucni. King. uuo 

_ 31 Th. eienings. .. 

□ FE5SIQMAL ACCOUNTANT. 
smil-reLired. highW UU®[*IJ'V: 
aide experience, oilers acridse* 
about 20 hours per week. Bo* 
Jim K. Tic Tlmos. ‘ , 

. .M.. N.Z. SOLICITOR seeks A 
reals' law clerk's employment 

' Lnndtin. La ractllioie adnussion. 
__ j68 8SKM. . ' M .. 

SEN CHANTED ciLil sertjitit seeks 
early escape to interesting poj>>- 
l.radnalr fit Frtsnrh Spanish, ago 
28. 2‘, years rran* l a ton g cvpcri- 
enr*. Batkoronmi In UiLBirlowtllB. 

ft training and ‘.oniDuier*- 
Replies: Bos 

TEUJGENT HOUSEWIFE. run 
P.A. prior to marrwgc. seeLs 
Interesting parl-tunf Job London 
to relieve mertnil stagnation - 
ExcHlenl French. s«me German. 

• drives AnyUilna serious con- 
ildaied. Tel. 58si 01*4. 

FLAT SHARING 

person «■ 
own .la IS 

toe. 606 

ELS1ZK PARK-3rd 
-alxart Kuvury Hal. 

SSS: ,, 
AMFTON WICK.—Bright 

BWU petsan tor own 
tn spacious house " 
oartj arm river. 

ITriS VENICE. Small room *nd 
kllcliim. ban non 
Miuijior, rern. —p.nu 

Ia<mmtbad’ LUXURV FLAT 
i room. hath. eic.. mr girl 

liilnUl- 
jarge room 

close -Msnon. 
Ul -'jTT 

Tel: 

Own 

: h*ft"ror,7ew hoora momma 
- i and -dinar tor u people. 

• 2iir,. • - - 
V.6. Laroe room, T person. TKL- 
i Jan p.cm.' e.vf. 

fAUHG fO-MMON. Wlf. P'gtog 
-2^+. own room. RuiwDl 3" 
ip.c.m. eycl. RUVJ 9&3 1^5 1 o..TO. ' _ 

4.C.I. Own room in quiel.house. 
£100 p.c.m. Inc. 278 lOrlH 

■ Blirw 7 o.m.- ' * * . 
M.w.i. Prof, onraon to snare 

superb. anaclQU* house, lie**- 
Tleocnfs Pari'. Own new’ 
hath, paibs. fig tin. BAH P-*- 
A Wo "Ol. room. S~-£ J2-*- 
12$ .10.15 Mr tlvm nr 722 6a*»|. 

^LATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 7o4 
U3iu. Prolosslnnal people, ihormn. 

SHARE-A-FLAT lor profs, IT.i «c- 
’ciidli!-.' No chorac «o lomUord*.' 

40M 1265. Also t. :» «■ _ , . 

FLATMATES. 313 Br0m>T0n Rl^. 
.sharing teuii) vacancies, rooms 
In homes.—38° .V?l. . 

RICHMOND STATION, IP mtr». 
ivhlk. 2nd ■ male, share •mmeCehl 
iiht, owmoom. all con^nir3.™*- 

'-200 pem Inc. 2^S1 ivitn- 
Innsl: 741 5417 < dayj - _ 

MUSICIAN, Graduate _ r~qulre^ 
rnom/sfucr ^antral'NRi'1* 
H0n;■ Uo tn £20 PW- oc.9 
Hsv- eve. . - ... 

THurloS 90-. S.W.7. Large fur- 
niilisd tnalsoaette. 5 alnfliH J''"" 
>jO». 2 rioubl- fn>diT|Ofni. 
.Oimn. L- A to. anowrr. C.H.. 

’c*L1':V . £150 p.wv c*? 
KNICHTTBRIDCF- Ciri haanUful 

n-i mpHookiiyi parv. C-ao u w. 
255-or 589 84o9. . - 

Nr- MARBLE ARCH, txroiliic. 2nd 
enure Lusury nsi 
niorn i. [uBy frail. iMHOSnnwi 

•i:.i}, Cp»nr . T.\.. nrereo. «w 
swn phone. £40 p.w. 40SJ00R- 

i oHm . 
ihrnaghntn. 

.»h*rv 
£25. d.w- 

20S1 «aflar 

swn phone. £40 p 
FULHAM. — Own , room 

modeavind. Itou^e 
iiuf.—JHiona 381 

u&tSs0' HOUSB. . 
room. • yann.4 ocotesilcnal- UJ 
p.c-Di. 22S aOSl. 

RENTALS : 

Wd have 
Britlfih 

WataoP A Co.. 

VISITING ACADEMICS-' 
flats — MU* aCC«*M 
*.|-j«eum. Helen Matao 

K®^,lfiSr5rSEtes 
in 2UT<0. Sharilf * r-n • — 

.«300 
io let. urn'* ramdi' naL 
dans B ■ A B. *' “ 
Thr Tlmr'. 

Write Bo* K. 

RENTALS 

JONG & LOCKWOOD 
■ -741. 23*8 ' 

Same*. S.W.13. Haase iit.lm- 
peccable order. 2 dbl bedrooms, 
targe reception, urge kit • dxir- 
bath, built in shower unit. £9a 
p.w. 
Kingston. Nru.1v dec. mod town 
hour* dose to escellent schools. 
4 beds. Urge dble. sweep., kit-' 
dnr. 3‘ both, garage, payed 
garden- CLIO p.w. 

West Kensington 
Luxury s c. fully furnished. 2nd 
sloroy nat. ■ Dtninu room-and. 
lounge wub balcony, colour IV. . 
All newly decorated. 1 double- 
bedroom and 1 Single, dining 
room, kltcncn. bathroom and 
2 W.c.s. C.H. .C.H.W. Puf-, 
terage. Lin*. Parting faculties 
Close to Londan Transport. 

£400 p.c.m. ' 

RING 01-603 6WJ NOW I " 

THE WAtER GDNS., W.2 
To be I« unfuntlshed for one' 
year only. . lid* unique 
lh'iT Coot penthouse with 
unparalleled'views. 4 beams.." 
2 balhrm*. «l 1 rn sMtoi. 
shwmi. fen MUtola o 
large terr.. Iin. portorago. 
ch/cHV. garaging (rtnuui. 
£18.000 p.a. exel. rales. Lse 
of new cpts. and ctn*. 

CKE5TERTONS. 
02-262 6060 

MARVLEBONE High. 'Sl.„ IV’.l. 
Luxury detached, house. a 
recepf 3 beds:. Uf. wlUt wash¬ 
ing machine and 1 dltfrirasher. 
ulkuy room, balii A- ckwkruoras- 

■ Roof cardan- .£150 p w. t^ven- 
dlah' Con*af«ani*. 2RV 3176. 

SOUTH KENSINCTOH l)JWW Sq. 
' Elegant town house on 2 floors 
only.' a dhte. bedrooms, 
attractive drawing, room 
btlconr wmrlonking. pord‘ 
KjLr+icn andJjalhrojin. _065^j 
Cyril Leonard Si Co. 408 — 

hmn 
with 
den. 

knightbbridge 
cuudttloo. 

FLAT.—Superb 
i drawing roam 
double btJTwnu. 

p w Rtng 937.i»wr mornings. 

CHELSEA. atccUcttt ■^lhldan60^ 
eyeCVUV*-Stglj-IUIH. 2 hfcd.. - 
reeepL. k. and .2 b.. IF. 

KnrTfc.ffww?? 
plus 
p.w. 

”'KS 
SBjWoSsrna* asir 

feEGEHT'S PARK.—Mnden’_ri^^- 
•_floor flat to w«<U Htn*'Mmi. - 

hwM 

ViJ2. MCidtm 3 bed— ■“ hJth., 5 
«CTpf ^ h. iown home. ckn+ 

■ Vyd* Park «l|» P.«- Lurol> 

HWGHTSB^DG^^aui^l, ™ 

.Inc. desouri- Ai'losfonhi * 

wm1 £wve ydor: pROFERTV 

applicants ToAfcing u» 

SSMXii 
vrS?- tSdcrSPHlWfft -rvg ^ 

EtSffv iSSad.^daTirt*sea: 
■» dim • 2 hadmo^D" H6USP. ?'L 

pXQa.W lUL'^i n> 
BELGRAVIA. SlirpC**; ^25?“ Ftp 
— *wL- vbnsnnUB- V? . 

ted ‘Diner Xirch'm. ■ 
h .dlVlne. Avafl. ■ 
pmn Cl5T* p.w. KAL 5fl/ ■ 

hevcock a co.v, ter stanchainp 
Place. S.MT.5. wUL help iw* nnd 
or let yonr fUl or house-—Please. 
Ting 01-684 6863. - % 1 ._u 

BLOOMSBURY. jW.C-ti-oS. 
3 lame c-n- 
LLiO p.w", Hei&i \t'o*son * Co.. 

W.2.r-GHI®1,IJ. 
nwWS flat to seal, fnralbhjiJ:. !. 
Bedroom 1 recap. 

. - patio.-. -Litchen rotud^ batneuom-—- 
Hmrv Ie Jam». ZV) n 

BAYSWATEROwifBrtsWv ttn\. 2 
limns. I;lichen and sathroom- 
countr or slngla pnraon £»a aer 

veea r-v 
cliNinw. Tel. 731 .1016. 

RENTALS 

WARIER AHD MARLER 
SWfi.—Attraohre mows house 
with garage, .ns c-b.. c.h.w.. 
2 beds..- dressing room, 
recent-, k. * b. GW B-W. 
EATON MEWS. WEST. SW1. 
—Bright rotwa hons* with 
oarage. 2 beds.. 2 rtceot-. 
-_ib. & k..Avail. 6 months only 
iuiOO P.w. 
MARKHAM- •W.-T^lewiy Hoq. 
Chelsea hOOSs With ratio, gas 
C.O.. C.h.W.. ,"4. bods.. 2 
reeepL. 2‘ab, It k. £173 p.w." 
SW7.—Class to the Lycdo. 
house with latlo. oasjc.h.. 
c-h.w.. * bods- a. reoepcs*. 
Sb. * k- 23.75 p.w: .. 
awl.—2nd _floor flat wrtth 
superb roaf trrrace. c.b.. 
c.h.w.. m.. Vprur._ S. bods., 
dble: rocept.. k. fc b. cloaks- 
C200.P.W. . 

01-235 9641 

SERVICE FLAT - ■ 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD ' 

FirstKdsss 2-bndroom serwterd 
flat In Avenue Rood, nrar 
Regenrs Park:nfn.7a TO-ECO° 
p.w. For deans contact: 

Harlinadoa Co. Ltd- 
43 Pcerfland'’Road, London. VT.ll 

01-231 *578 

s.W^t-i—Luxury Tat. hcatutfufly 

■ SS&. 
overtopdug "nomas, and _ parK 

PROF. GRAD... 34.. N«on-sroaker 
require* own" room, ah to £20 

. nw. or sclf-eonwlnod *ccom- 
modution up to £140 l>.caa. tor 
one yetr-m totriy l«' 
don- Best rof*. 01- 

7966 Wtflr 7 pja,4 

pent err>m £o6 u-wr— Ptums 1*57 Rent Bwnfiffl*. 
6868 or 937 7087. 

ugLGRAVIA.—Attractive and dtonj- 

0376. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD, * C mewj 
flat. SI euro room. able. bad. k. n 
II., £SB p.W. Bot-Ziififi *t Tti“ 
limn. ■ 

HOLLAND JWlko—ajM.■ 
bedroom mows house wilh 
age. Avail, l.ntf. 
ground Town Flats. 229 <tyob. 

S. • KHN. garden arnuro ■ i^haniimg 
sunny b^cnnyFhil. for-3.3- 

uw2 4 bed fnrnlshed hi*. Cflfir 
"pne IrtT MO P.w.—Tel. 452 

S ffi-'-lF ilaf. 2-5 doubtf bed?/ 
siudiTdlnlnn hall. Urge IdW. 
narifei: Si W per week Tel. 

KENSINGTON FLAC*.—+Dt36 Oct 
to .31 Dec.or shorter jcrPri. * 
doublo beds. C.K, C-b-W.. 90740*. 
£150_p.«r.—759^60 ,. , 

w.zt—Tn Jet X year. Erf cfhvrt 2-, 

Martin Arch. 'SiyG- p.w,-^for- 

SLOAMS°SQ-—ElegAni flnl. WHJJij- 
3 Undroom*. k. .ft bj-Lll*' mn - 

CLOSE^'£ViKS«TSBR«DOS, SpactoM 

CJhTGv ALelL- npw/6-li. moiUhfl 
cno. p.nvWBtotr TSn-AdoO 

BAKER" ST: Hh' floor 3 hedrnoms. 
" WJIX £200. Shcrrin *" 

3H0^T63^T 7—centrally WalwJ 

jgSS'w ^S',^'5sSndLon- 
SgWRT. 

MAYFAIR.—Drilghtftd. *Paj?""s^1 
floor flat. 3 lane. 2 *r,an_n,t-jT*- 
nmait kinchcn. baOjromo. o. » year 

“J‘2EK. rOi'- £4 
maYFAIR.—Chsrminp furuishud, -■ 
MrtSn.-k. .i b-t cJc. : d^mbtihs. 

rid p:w.—Tot.: i*5A 2Ck/tt. - 
CHELSEA_AtnaCUVe UTthf flat* 

%cTTl persons. m», j: momtis. 
fchO. C6rj P 550- 1943. 

RENTALS 

I FIELD RD.. S.W.10. Mod 2 bed. 
Moisongtlp. gas c.h. 93 *»5. 
229.50a . . 
W.14. Unmori. pailo -.flat. 3 
rooms, k ft b. 9S yra. Cl B.500. 
S.W.10. Largo 1 bed flat. 90 
yrs- lor cash buyer £16.000. 
S.W.S. Spacious 3 ytotay uncon¬ 
verted. house and garden. Free¬ 
hold E33.000. 

01-352 9437 

SUSSEX 

Enchanting I5th-eenniry house. 
Imxuaculaialy decora led. furnj-' 
shea and equipped. S bed.. 
S &iOi.. 3 rccopr , fga. ploy- 
room^jIndio, and s • acres 

■ maintained gardens and pad¬ 
docks. Full C.R.. ijarafltng. 
etc. 1 year nun. £200, 

PEREDS 

01-730 7171 

CHISWICK, W.4-Fumtahfed flal. 
' easy aoecss Untversbr urco/citi' 

and West End. Doublo . bedroom, 
single bedroom, study, recrpl.. 
k. * b. £60 p.w. 9 months i per¬ 
haps inngcrv. Birch -ft Co., 01- 
S«5. 1162. , 

ACCOMMODATION required with 
English, family, dor bin OeL and 
Nov. for Arab genii man wan arm 
to Imm Er.gUsh. Eed. arcafcfaK. 
r> mining meal.. — Phone S»Hy 
Hodge at Saudi Research Market¬ 
ing Co,'01-355 441. j. . 

KENSmCTON. W. 8—Luxury solf- 
caicnng: service, colour. TV. j 
and 2 bedrooms tor holldav and 
rorupany luls. From £73 upwards. 
Telephone: 01-370 1033. . 

pW’JL -=.~Allrectlve rut - close •' tu 
Marble Arch: 1 double bedroom, 
noceplloa. kitchen and bathroom; 

monibs-pioai ..8100 p.w.— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. o29 null. 

SWISS COTTAGE_Luxury town 
nouse. 3 bad.*.. 2 batns...- air 
conttmonino, parden._lp.rjd ncr _uilonuiB, 
weak.—TW.; 
agemsi. 

458 2154 UlO 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
serviced apartments. Short,"twig 
Ins. Central London. Losurv 
Flats Ltd. 01-957 UU77/4424. 

CHELSEA , SQUARE. • S.W.3. 
Delfffblfu! . maJauopnc la tv»f 
clnv. mobs house, with esa^Jlufii 

. . fiictiifliungs, mUy i-qulppoa. 5 
> bed*.. 2 bathrms.. double rocop!.. 

kit., garage. Avutlable Inimo- 
d'atotv. Its niths. plus £i50 p.w. 

- CMstorton*^ tn-937 ~ 7244. • 
available mow until Jane 1st. 

com pie t ply furbished .collage Li 
' Sommci riUagr. Reasonable 

v rant.' to Nonh fthtMlcan or ctati 
. toff academic taunio. - Pliono: 

nchfiier 5ST. 
WA Nt. Hade Pk. Immac Jr beds.. 

CJI.. EllA. T.Y 467 4531: 
FULH4M.—Brand new Hat. ■ - 2 
• beds.. 3 »£!».-* laitr Hi to? 

tlichon. b shaped diner. £!Oj 
V.W.. 7*6 »U. . 

IRAN tiff TTUDStir from yen’ good 
background regttra* accpmmoiLi- 
flop ji-Hh EnaHKh-apcaUng lamtlv 
in com fonn hie ha mo near central 
London. - Q. R - LJevraOvn ft 
As«oc . Ud. Genua U.Xi Gwud- 

- tans: Boa 2«.1 KTThe-7Inins; 
4 FLATS. W.N.V. li"ju-L'J0u p w. 

4355 ^427. 10 a m -a o.m. , , 
HOLLAND PK_Be.iutUul flat. Suit 

1 person. CoS p.w.—727 &2tk« 
AMERICAN L veenuvr needs luxury 

fniptehed flat n> house c,' to 
p.w. L'eual lees teqiurnd. 

Phillips Kd” b -Lelvu 620 8811. 
you will FIND tho imest lur- 

nlshbd artoaunodanan tn Lo.-uion 
at Aylcsfurds "ft Co. 331 25S3. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS. Plrasr 
rinq'vlsll n. AobcJ. fCS9 020b. 

RUCK SUM 684 J721-—L>uamr 
torn, flaufliou^as for long lela 
•medod urgently and available, 
idea? i-unu lanvma. 

HAMPSTEAD. Charming r-arnlshM 
flat. 2 room* t. ft h.. C.H. £*'i 

- n.w. 435 7627. 
LUXURY 3 BED. HOUSE fWtf JM. 

.Brlnhton. kWnv.JSuit overseas 
visitor. U273 5a2T97. • 

RENTALS 

George Knight & Partners 
c HEATH ST.. XW3 GTP 

MvstsiCT'Ol.Tfii.Wi; 

- Portland Place, 
W.1 

■ A magnlficant ■ first floor 
apanmant wilh superb faci¬ 
lities for enterlainjng at top 
diplomatic level. Enhance 
Halt (IS by- !6f. reception 

"(3S by 30). Kitchen, scul¬ 
lery. 3 double bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. Crossing, room. 
Sauna, and 3 further siaff. 
looms. Many . attractive 
paintings line I he walla and 
tha tasteful himiahings in¬ 
clude crystal chandeliers and 
valuable oriental rugs. Avail¬ 
able Immediately, for long 
let at £400 p.w. to include 
central heating, constant hot 
water. Ilfta. entry phone and 
24 hour porterage. Garaging 
and cleaning services are 
also available. 
* Very highly recommended. 

1HMIHIH—WIMI 

BAYSUfATER.— 
Ishod ground 
sgaaiv. 5 
Gardens 
ground. _ 
btovy a ad one 

. fum- 
lui In quiet 
- Kensington 

_’ey Under- 
. room wilh bal- 
doubte bedroom 

Horn rooms my targe. Klicbtm. 
hathrom ft shows": central hral- 
Ing £75 -p.w. Reference* -re- 
cralred.-4-Phonc' T87 8755. mom- 
uw» only. 

5T. JOHN’S yyooo,—Super* rar- 
nishnd 3 bed.. >2 roccot.. ■ house 

"with oarage and garden. VHhm 
IlHj yordt. Rimont * Pork. Vury 
light. pSeaaanl house. 1 year min¬ 
imum In. £142 P.w.—01-388 
2063. 

DIRECTOR'S .SECRETARY i2'H. 
requires self. contained flat or 
large bedsU for roasolvable ronl 
wltnln coiruuiulng dlsianee or 
P.i tilling (On. p:e*» rtoa Shell* 
Morrill. i4CJ.. eat. 23-'». 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
Available and. also veouired for 
dlntoinato and executives: long 
or shaft tots tn all aroiis. IJP- 
incnd-A Lo.. I7.j5iraium streot, 
W.l. Ol-Jfin 63.14. 

FULHAM.—-Veil converted, brand 
nqw 2 bedroom. 2 bathropm flat. 
Suk vtsl.tng latnilv. 6 months + . 
EUO P-w —-Around Town Flat*. 
229 QWifi: 

CENTRAL LONDON.- Sciecfeq fill*. 
1 2..“.-4 bedrooms With cftl. T.V.. 
ptuhe and quality 
A tillable now lorsh 

fumiihlnfli 
ori. iong iiw. 

ruUJ Aparrmenis. 580 oiui. 

NICE GIRLS nerd rbit urgently. 
Cfiu p.w. 61-727 >XH9 after a. 
p in. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. Newly Kimh>hOd 
and rioftarnlsctfJuauir flat: draw- 
nig room. .1 bciJrooma. bathroom. 
shawif room. fuHy mipd uichm. 
eioakroom. ‘ lift, -purjeranr. C.H. 
C.H.V. Long lot nrefamtl. suit 
cfuiioaitv ’ w newstart visitor;., 
E275 B.v.'HMUflOnB. o. Un- 
rofru Inn 1 leids, M .C.2. 1 el. t>i- 
242 3121. . 

WANTED.*—tk-dltfl UrgcMly peguire 
S.'S bedrooTis jcramrcadnHon fo 
rent. rumnim.tble.—Charing 
Crass Hospital, rulliam. Tel. 
>0uU2i liSvkVi. 

CHELSEA.—2 bed'. . 1 ri-cepi. k 
and fttant stte • bain it.xr p.w 
—Hunter ft Cn . R37 7o53. 

MAIDA VALE. .VlflriTiVP MrtVS. 
rooms, U * b.. gir.igo. Hjpt 

£1.41)0 n.-t. ,.»-yr lease CQ.SVk 
Inc. carpet*.and part'contents^ 
Tcl. 01.*i4t» 7171 «m*t ri on ■>,-n. 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—Ifi filched 
cottage to tot tor <i manihs. 
beds.- fabulous ganlen. C.H. In 
beamlM 3>- t-itvreuce Unifer- 
riirr. lswj p.c.m.—i«i. 01-444 
TiQi. 

PARK lame—Avail. now—4 
varied scWcffon of well lufh. 
iirwrtmenli In an r-tlibin to’curv 
block. comprtvimt 1 '2 or .“ bed¬ 
rooms. 1.2 rcccot-. k. ft 1 '2 b. 
There Is efficient-Zaiir. portDrape 
Snd lifts to all floors, .Rental* 
from £120 n.w. to tnctode C.H. 
ft C.R W.—Hiunpum .ft. Sons. 01- 

. flu's SC222. 
CHELSEA. S.W.3. Sreonj [laar 

furrmncKi liet. 1 bed. 
rtupl..' If, * • b. AvtUbbl* A '7 

No agents — pinnllia G&5 M W. 
A-.2 1GV.- 

RENTALS 

SIMMONS 
MANAGEMENT 
SERVKES LTD 

178 Gloucester Place, 
N.W.l 

01-402 S585/7411 

Mlaimam 6 monih* let, 

CHISWICK, W.4 
Largo Victorian turn, traus*. 4 
beds.. 2 reccpt*.. playroom 2 
baths.. garage and standing 
spaca. garden £173 p.w. 

CHELSEA 
Luxurt’ terraced town house. 2 
beds.. 2 recepts., 1 bath., patio. 
CltjO p.w. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
FUrn. mansion flat /close Har- 
rod.si. 2 beds.. dMe. at-cepL. L 
balh. '.burglar alarm-. £th> p.w. 

N.WJ 
■Luxury p • built torn. flal. 2 
bods.. 2 rcccpls.. V balh.. Ufl. 
porterage, carport. £123 p.w. 

EARLS COURT 
.Modern fum. mansion .flat. 1 
bod.. dooBl’ recepl . 1 bath, 
isuit single prof.). £63 p w. 

SYOK PARK 
Fum. »enil-dciached ratnily 
house. 4- beds., double raceW.j 
1 bath., garage, garden.. 
P-w. 

WALTON ON THAMES 
Modern p. built iurn. flat. 1 
bod.. 1 recepl. wilh balcony. 
1 bath., parking. L-'oS.P.w. 

THORNTON HE ATH 
Semi-detached fum. no use. 4 
reds., double rocept.. I balii.. 
garage, garden. £66 p.w. 

CHELSEA, St Leonard •> Terraco, 
attractive n'ewtjr dncoraled s.c. 
flat. 2 roams. l:/b. Holiday let 
or com cany only. « months or 
IO-iqor 1770 p.w. 01.750 2189. 

IF YOU ARC LOOKING tor a flat In 
Uvndtm call Agnew ft-Lo. mdoy. 
Rental hxun 1 week id l year. A 
pro dip i service far visitors and 
companies.—01*Wft ‘RW. 

W^. OPP. THE PARK. L'ftra 
modem ii bed open-plan recept.. 
American Kft., wmvrd not*. 
Long ihert lets. Palace Properties 

S'cb. 

SUSSEX.—ram!IV character house, 
luxuriously lumlahed; peaceful 
Mirrotuidlngs. 60 miAs. ivaiwino. 
■t bed.. 2 built., c.h. Garage.-j'a 
acres. Ort. June. LfiO p.w. Inc. 
Gardener dom. help.—West Bur- 
\>cfh j03. 

SHERIFF e. CO.—ttrrory flats and 
hausos. short and intw lels. 
Visitor*, to £1 .OOu^S-JV fiOBYf 
KtUJtl. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requires S.IV. 
London ar north east surrey.- 
well turn, house. 3. I bad elc., 
ro.i. tu i?A) p-w.; usual com- 
mlaston ruoutred. kills i.onu, 
7HM 7MU 

BUSINESS ACCOMMODATION 
■'aIda Vain. ■» mips. Marble T..h. 
L-u-iurj" rooms, lu'ly >trviced. 
Shotvrr-ba2t . _ c.h.. ipletiilnn. 
Tuir'ina' Ta<'rtUVs."'Shurl-tohif 
lets.—t or further retails cumact 
id. L‘£6 /*r.7. 

REGENTS PARK.—1 3)1 nut ft Bnfcct 
iSrrerl. 1-1»^i-Stt.'. t. ft ft. hor i 
parson. -£30 . D^e.'—Tel. 3i*2 
riO,.*'. 

THE SQUARE of Knigliisbridgo. 
bDDCrb pITIQd lioibv- toCIPfl s«u*.i 
over the gardens 01 the aouaro to 
ee 'c: iuity (umfs.icd. . lucaty 
suitable a£ ■ a fWully rest donee. 
a nedrcio.us. S tuihrooms. large 
drawing rount. dontig roam, 
riarden room, marii-rm . uich'-n. 
dunlin: c.H Rant £300 p.w. 
avalhvbie, 1-2 . years.—Humbins. 
6. LJncntn'i tan HeMs. V.C-2 
Tel 01-212 3121. „ 

WANDSWORTH. —.Superb family 
home ovrnooklng Vandsworth 
Comnion: a bed*.. 2 bath (1 en 
fullnj. (Irau'tou room., dining 
raaiti. study, playroom, roniarp- 
niorv. well flneu iJtchea. cellar, 
nltoiv room, gardep; available 
iiud-Oeinbrr la mid-January’. tli>0 
p w.—Curv Marlin. '2114. 

RENTALS 

>Kenwood 
23 5pring Si. London W2 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Large selection 61 studio. 1. 
2. 3 and a-bedroomed apart¬ 
ments with 1/2 recaption, 
kitchen and 1/2 bathrooms 
avail. In central areas, com¬ 
plete with telephone. col ' 
TV. CH and maid service 
Long or short lefs. 

Tel: 01-402 "2271 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Learn by personal curreaoond- 
enen coacninq ol the highest 
quality from the only (oonuJls. 

,11c school founded under the 
' patronagb ot the Proa*. You 
con get no better coaching. 
•• li'rtting for the Press " Treo 
from: 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
JOURNALISM lT* . 

19 Hertford Sireoi. W.l. 
Ol -a9';i 8250 

FIND friendship, love and airpc- 
tlon.—DalcUne Computer Donna. 
Dopt. T.l. 23 Abingdon _Road. 
London. tv'.B. 01-93T hSQa. 

CtcHots 
U> io ju>i claim to be maqkians. 
wi do try Harder to And .good 
tenants for good properUe*. If'you 
-wl«n to let a flat or homo In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us in di«cu«s 
your requirements. We have lotto- 
established contact* with owin' 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we need pood properties for 
rospmulDle appurams. 

Cutlati ft Co.. 01-589 5247 

PERIOD COTSWOLD COTTAGE on 
outskirts of sought oner village, « 
miles N. ot Osdord.-J/3 beds.. 
1 a roropt.. smalt studio xJtchen. 
bath, doakrtfom. art., barn. c.h. 
One third .of- acre- of - garden/ 
Qrcharo looting on to onejt x./ro* 
land sheltered, west faclno paUo 
S2V) p.c.m. Mnnished. flu. 

’ .would consider _imnirn»dird 
tenancy. Tel.. ‘vS7 4520 or OUoyp 
333. • " 

BY BRITISH MUSEUM. Dotlblc- 
nlayed a pi. in mansion wort-. 
Master bi-d., shower en suhe. 
2 addUhmal beds.. 2 rccepL. k 
diner. 2nd bath, ga* C.H. LL23 
o w. Church Bros.. 439 05R«. 

PARK ROAD. N.W.l.—Smart 2-bed 
rial in weU-toiown block dose U> 
Regontto Park:- newly furnished 
and d«torored: JiuDable for long 
let at £160 p.-w.—Nathan Bllson. 
T94 1161. 

SENIOR AMERICAN Bant Executive 
require* I a vury 4 bortrooiori 
hou'.e or rut wtUitn ft miles 
radius of St. John"* Wood. Esce<- 
Irm refs. CavendUA ConsultiUlU. 
28r* “JlYb. 

AVAIL. 6 MONTHS. SuPCT A bed 
family house in tr.ia Uy 
rNvnl., good 4. ft b- Gas C.H. 
Gdn. Parking. S0’ P-W- Marsh 
ft Parsons. °”7 5 >32. 

HOLLAND PARK. 'Very irMI fur¬ 
nish on house. S beds.. 2 rocept.. 
2 bath, garage, gdn. C.H. L.L 
e.,«ir» p.w Kins wood * Co.. 
01-730 61*1. 

SEYMOUR PROPERTY SERVICES 
b'.l. TOC 1A16 nr -TJcj 29-iB. 
Please coruari- A Its an for 'tfltmo- 
dl.ite to.vjiry Hats m W.l. W.2. 
SU -T.. short ft long let*. 

MARBLE ARCH. Fir?I Floor, quiet- 
mews naf. 2 bedrooms. 1 double. 
1 sinqle ritep.. k. and b.: col¬ 
our T.V.; telephone ■ modern 
ftarnlturp' atail. mimcdlateir; 
pref. lot 3"6 itionths: rent £140 
neg •— rei ■ 636 SuSl 

W.2. Cnionuaucs Maisonette. ,1 bed¬ 
rooms. Lid-- p.nr. r‘4M jh-s 1. 

SERVICES 

sfforc d 
tiec.—■“ 

hv FRENCH ft SPANISH Oj 
qua lUicd native UmCIii 
HU1 

AGO LEVEL EXAMS. Okbridfir.— 
Mara dr ■ Tutor;. 01-Sfl.s 6050. 

AIR AMBULANCES lrom frees-(.arc 
infcroaUon.il. Ul-torj Vj7T. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Rltcn- 
■>ltr. Mr.. lltbrnaoLt'a. Uxlord 
TJlftolt. 

A * O . LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 
Knlghlsbrumr Tutors. fil-SH-l )t*19 

A S O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 4 
months retake and 1 ynai 
cour>eft-—UogurUi Tutorials. SSI 
VMS. . ' 

SVI7A. nr., Mtckr. Tickets for alt 
rheatri* and sporting events. 01- 
W.I 8**09. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF FLORENCE 
N«rw Intorudm l.\. ceV. courvna tn 
til*- Italian Lunanage. 20 hours a 
week. rtatfiug Noranber 7. 
J-nitiry y. January 3£i. March 6. 
April .17. _Mav 2*1. Jd.y W. 
August 7. S'piombur 4. ociubcr 
?. November 6. Apply Rrfl»l), 
lRSiiTtste, umgarno nmcriardlnl I 
9. 30125 Fturrncr. irt- ' 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

2 MINIATURE vk-trehalrod dachs¬ 
hunds. salers 8 .month* old. 
Fran io goad country home. 
'Phone Ovurbury lOAS oJB9i 4GO 
evening*. 

BEAUTIFUL CH AMPIN ION oeUncae 
for -sale. Ring: '722 6776. Mr 
HuHhts-Jones._ 

PEnJCREE POlNTER^pupbles. ready 
now. Tel.: 01-763 TRU’i. 

HAVANA KITTENS. 2 OffffJarre. SO 
ivka. Garden ^cMcaUaJ. £60 
together.—>01-3581 DBS'S ifw.i. 

FOR SALE 

MODERN 3 PIECE SUITE. Solid 
rosewood panda. JUlto used, very 
good condition. £b4U o.n.O-A5'J 

pianola.—Phtfornejie. Good wort- 
mg order, la SO.—'Tel, Roaolng 
69233U. 

AMERICAN DISH WASH ER, n e* 
portable Mayday de luxe. SEO vDIX 
wood top. with sink adapter. 
LoOO.—01-453 2584. 

OLD HANDMADE BRICK, delivered 
K. & H.. Will*.. US* 97S 4R2. 

MARQUEE 5ALE not SPCIluTI ■ of 
450 old Oriental Rugs/Carpcla at 
Kent Country Hotis- .Hits week¬ 
end. Saturday. 30th Scot, and 
Sunday. 1st Oct. ' Mosifv £ Ki¬ 
el. uou. Detail*, price Irtts from 
North. East Peckham i0t>22i 
871355. 

KEMBLE. CTfltsiC Upright piano. .2 
years old. £J50. 874 lATo. -eve*. 

Old pine pews lrom about £5S.. 
AA ft Co.. Ltd.. 01-3F7.y341. ■■ 

SCRIMSHAW.' pouhry. glasy. furni¬ 
ture. Including .10 -piece* bv art* 
and crafts. Maker Petor Waals. fo 
bo aucuoiwd with household con- 
Imu ol Topes. 3lockion. H'ar- 
TninMcr.. IVTlls-. on 5lti rttiobcr. 
Catalogue tbSPl. WooBiv & 
Wallis. Cuilw Strrol. -aD.bury. 
VOW*. Tel. j0722j .27401. 

MAN'S 9tL GOLD . Cir.ARFTTE 
Ca»e i n«wi. ' ktaj gift. £450 
o.n.o —Bov 2.-iO'» K. Tlie Time.- 

REG.' NO'S.'Tot.' I tarry 1 80. See 
Motor*. _ - - 

-IBM.—ftjolfballs. Executives D.ab.d 
Standard hlo clear Cl'Xl is-rii + 

"ft.a.t Fairway 491 3072/408 
12-51. 

FRE6ZBRS/FRIDGES,'dishwasher ft 
washing machinal, microwave 
oven*, new bargains.—41. -ft S . 
229 T9AT:*HUi8 or 743 

CARMERi Baby - Grand Piano. 
JonqUi 4ft 3tn. Number 124678 
t circa 1950' S8 rraies. Condition 
almost aa new. Cl .OOO o n.o. 
Tel. idU'O l 01-882 lttol/ievca.j 
ifl-MRS 0683.__ • ■ 

DIRECTORS DESK tuft x oil/ m 
Rosewood «riUi leather Jnlflk and 
matching sldcpuard. exwnem 
candlifon. £400 complete. Tel. 
<L>a 3511. 

■SEASON TICKET. Horse or tbj'c.ir 
Shaw.-orfhis-.tol. AyxTme^l^ofet- 

OLD YORK PAVING/Old brthhfl 
delivered.. Seaaw. CJieflH*iora 

BEaUTlFUL « BOUDDM* BABY 
CRAND Batelorijr. golden mapio 
Uqtutv trimmed wafour. on usual 
d>'3lnn. panel leg*, a mafchlno 
Ion goal- rxtcllrni condition and 
tone. £ 1. ".00 o.r .o. Tb \ lew : 
01-80S lA-ai. 

LEATHER SETTEE In Bind green 
2 . scaler, hlgn buitonod bad., 
iniy: cii *b;«ifl and anns it new. 
e>k'. Tel, Cobham iSurrev i. 
57114. ... . 

POLISHED , mack grantlr topped 
Dliung latJr Sfl 6In s,. . fl + 
Mm bln Lyre end#. with Brass 
Strrtrher. £700. photo Op rij- 
agrg. Midland.-. *roa. tran^nori 
r nn be erranged. Bov Vo. 2472 K 
The Times. ; 

.FOR SALE—Encyclopaedia Brtl- 
Unnlw 1"«L: EwoUettL condl- 

; -non. L'lfM). fifng: 788 6W4 

TUDOR MUSIC sound* right on a 
John sfwiear \trgi«*l. Handmade, 
portable Biflhpunc baroque 
sound. Iniurmatlou from Ul-fl.>2 
6151. Morlcjf Gsllortos. 4 Bel- 
monl HIM. &JJ3. - . _ 

MEMORY TYPeWRJTERS, wnrd 
proccuerit. typewriters.^ immiw 
riiato delivery. C.A.S.T.. 28m 

PIANOS. PIANOS. PlAHOS. " Lto- 
rtqhu. mlnleltirra ana Brand*. 
q(T.- bin. Baby io OR. Concert 
inn. Rrrfttieln. Blothncr. Slrck. 
D.inrmann. fcaval. Is'elmar. 
Kflioht. Cha I ton—-flew. aod 
rncnnd. Free nellveri’-nrtinrft nf 
KlrrviTfiatti ■ Piano SprcjalbCS). 
01-671 8402. 

FOR SALE 

PRIVATR SALE.'—Hand-made Kuh- 
mir oriental carpoU.. 4 pure silk. . 
various sixes lnduiifng 1 ytonttcnl 
matetuno aatr. L'ulaue. 4 »Hlt and 
wool. -30ra. 40,l>. sQk Uicludlna 
l_12(t by nil and S pure wool 
Sfl bv .irt. 60 by 4ft and 9ft by 
6ft. 003 3710 Mr Fearn. 

HARPSICHORD de BLil»e. 
Manual. K.X Model. Ercoltoist 

. rnudUtim. £2.100- — - 
7 >5 3217a 

o.n.o. Td.: 

OBTAINABUto.—-VI* obtain tho 
unobtainable, tickets for aportina 

^ Ert“- Tei': 

PU?trC rrrf*Um}f' d 1«'iUh. “Ire Cirtr4,5>£,t Rfo. bust SA-38ln. 
£iw'-Fhone Tim. fiwludon -Lfiao 
aiier 7 p.m^ 

Undrr.'aver' shotgun. all 

Oxford 10865 ■ 730 683. . * 

SU.?55B, “HFBRWASHEb Chlnesn 
quoUe backqroiirid.. Orfera over 
El.-too.-—Tel. *0311 438 3CXJU. 

I*” OOLF BALL? Adter. electric 
‘>?"JTUcra. reconditioned to high 

- raiarameod^.reai.onafle 

swwnw 
A>Cr3SME TURKtoH Ketone*. ■ one, ■ 

length. tlOS o.n.o. -Al* 

Plate*, *’l Sr* 

dSPSb5jas1r!Bi#a? 
. as ™'-0!-703 ^ 

an^au* sporiIriBr ocra*- 

CORK FLOOR TILES. Kl?.“ s„. yd. . 
jjaxed.—Dave Curry Sendees. 34 
Penton-Bt.. N.l. flf-asf wini ■ 

JUST CARPETS. Any un»U . 
to kj-B- available: l, price Biting 
£ .rCf? underlay for 7&ulnMm . 
fetfWvKo*. rZFS rsrtma[es.—01- 

nSlirww-°'=3 Vanainn Place. , 
■ uaFr, Acrylic at RA.£*5 

uffih fjetj underlay. 
^dtecondiifoned "uvert. 

Mrmg piano .In rtnewood' u-tih 
JO-year guarantee. E] %o 

-JJ-'n-o^rT-el. Rrlstnl 55 

^o^Honed^ superb^ coMiaojj 
hill &S451. Exi. 2tt0 

GERMAN OVERSTRUNG piano ' 
' C23°" Afdtozoaa. 2% 

wanted 

VERY HIGH .PRICES 

EtffiH*LWtt 
Anuque Silver. Offers at ban 

p$*£' mad* iar 30 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
^ New Bond Street 
London WiY 9DF 
TCI. 01*629 0651 

BOOKS WANTED. __ s*enT.to..»j 

iKUA\\iS^tn bfl°fca,wf ui^S^ 
• liSS?*5® or small quantluoa 

PMd to rash wni 
collccl anywhere in Hmain 
Phase wrtte Hay Associated 

7iay-on-\Vyc. via HeroTnn! ' 
Phone 1049721 875. or 

■WSSsrafg 

7565..- ® W.3. 5S'i 

.4374. 
CRYSTAL 

wanted, u 
and .10 . fold-out 
rtione: U205 RggSe™'”" Tclc- 

"?sai=»*s2fe». 
^"orfiaus^'j^a' 

(conbnuetf on page 28) 
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To place an 

advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 

appeared, other than * 

, cancellations or 

alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, Estn 7180 

All advertisements are 

subject to the conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd, copies 

of which are available 

on request. 

Appointments £5,000 plus 30 
Bnlniin lo Business . . 25 
Can tracts and Tender, . . 90 
□ omcslic and Ci taring ■ 

Situations .. .. 26 
Educational 2& 
entertainments 10 and n 
Financial . . . 9S 
F lut Sharing 37 
Le creme de la creme •. as 
Legal Notices 26 
Motor Cars . . . . 26 
Property .. .. 0 
Public Notices .. ..25 
Rentals ■. .. 27 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointment* 1 
9, 11 and 17 

Services .. 27 
Situations Warned ... p7 

Sox No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times 
. DO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BET 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations la copy (except tar 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day or tiubiicailen. For Monday's 
sane the deadline Is 12 noon 

Saturday. On all canceOatlons 
a Slop Number Will be (ssnod 
in the advertiser. On any sub-, 
sequent queries regarding Uie 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read.. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that yon check your ad. 

and, if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that wc cannot 

be responsible for more 

than onto day’s incorrect 

insertion if you do not. 

. . . What 7 I mow ye noi lhai 
vnur body is On- temple of the 
Holy Ghost which U In vou. 
which \e haw of God. and ye 
are not your own ? " 1 Corin¬ 
thians 6: 19. 

births 
HEN LBV.—On September i.lrd In 

(ii-raldiiit? i ndo Stanton ■ and 
iiabiit, a Mia. 

LElVIS.—On S»,-4on>ber ;2Tlh. al 
tlie tteim.-cJ. Ctlnlt t-o Muir ■ m*e 
ttTihcicr.v' oral Richard.—u Mill 
t. jiJv.r tor TUI's. 

MORRISON.—Un - iind SulKumoot 
in Hamburg, to Joanna ami Ivtyr 
—n -son . i James Peier 
Li-.iHbrea.-n. 

ricney.—cm Zua ScmicRilnr • In 
New V oiL lo Qdvlii face IlngP) 
an-i Djvtd — a daughter 
i AU*:. jndna i. 

ROSS.—Uii SeiMi3ntNy:2(iih. at The 
ttriiiah Military HospitnJ, Klnieln. 
to L«rey nun* Downing] and 
John—d do on tiler. 

SACK RAJ DA (Or.).—On Soplfenfee 
sitmj lb Cm™ lo ln.ru anil 
Chr -topher_a son. Andrew 
llJfian. 

STEVENSON.—On: noth St-pl.. 
j'.'Tfl. in Southampton, to. Lit 

. tntf . Walteri and Pip—a 
daughter i Nicola Miuyi. vLutu 
lor Simon .tni Andrew 

THOMPSON.—On Stpien-ber 'J6th, 
a; Instllulit ErttUi Catrtl lltiu. 
Urtiattb. to .vlyrtam mcc Vun- 
T'-iibroocLj. win* of R. Simon 
Thompson—a son ■ Harold >. 

WE ARNE.—On £2nd Scpti.infe.-r. aL 
Qoeen ClhirioLto's lo 
Sarah inn Iran tin and Nigel— 
a bOh. 

BIRTHDAYS 
STANDING. DAVID BLAKE.—Ah 

Intomtid parly wishes you a very 
jiaptiy birthday.—D.B.a. 

BIRTHS 
BA5KERV1LLE.—On Wednesday. 

•JTUi September, .it St. Peters 
JlfHlill.ll, ChertM-v. to Patricia 
i nee Lawrence Wilson i and Pnoi 
—a daughter FCl.iIre Ellrafeto •. 
brother for Daniel. 

BOSTOCK.—On Scptcmbrr 36Ui at 
U.C.H. lo Kate 'noc Shtwi and 
Hugh—a daughter. 

CORDERY.—On September inth 
at tlic John Radc-Uffe. O.iTord. to 
Claudia Sahu-nermev: wire of 
Michael—a daughter i Jessica 
Kale ■. 

O ILL HAM.-—On September 19Mi m. 
Narfalk and Norwich Hospital to 
ChriMlnn mer Gregory i and 
Christopher—a daughter i Clare 
Elizabeth». a sister for Robert. 

GO WAN.—Oil 20 September, at 
Helsinki, to David and Mama— 
a son (Richard Vernon.. 

HALLEY.—On 36th Sent.. at 
Queen Elizabeth H Hospital. 
Welwyn Garden City, to Barbara 
and Co Bn—a daughter i Eleanor >. 

Harrap.—On September CLVd ai 
the John Wtdcttffc Hospital. 
Oxford, to Rosemary f:un> Goad) 
and KoiLh—a son lEdward 
Ueorgei, ttnxbnr for Aleutian 
and. NlLhotas. 

MARRIAGES 
BURNETT : WOODER.-Kcilh 

tt.illatn la Rachel HUarv -inn. on 
ILii.d September at ittonmana. 
Surrey. 

FORREST : GAILLIE-GROHMAN.— 
On Suul. 2i. at St. PfWs 
LJiurrh. Hasc-orabo. David, son at 
th>> Jatc Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
l-arrcsi. of r or oh am. Esse::, and 

1 Henrietta. naughLcr of. Lieut. CJr. 
and Mrs. T. P Batlite-Grohman. 
of Hjvombr. Somv. 

GAGE : KENRICK.—On Sepli-nibec 
•JU. at Cambridge. Dr. Joiui uaoe. 
of ■ '■tanningion. _ NUrfoU-.. and 
P tael ope Jana Ken rick, dsugnltr 
ot John and Rosemary Kenrlrk. 

REYNOLDS i PAWLE. ’- TtUT 
marriage took place auiaiiv at 
All Sal tils Church, Homan, Gam- 
bridgczhlro. on Saturdav. Septom- 
bar 25, of Mr. Robert Ian 
Ur-yrotos. of H'arMOn. lo Miss 
Lhzabcth .Ann Pawte. oT ttHms- 
h»w. Cheshire. From October 2 
bi 107 High Street. T-Iarston. 

ROAF : ROSS.—On Monday 25lh 
ot Scvlcuiter. oi Oxford.- Michael 
Douglas Roof, son of Dougl-ii 
Rozt. -Woodstock Rd . Oxford, 
rw Sd-an Claire, daughter or 
Mr. and Mra. -J. M. .1. Hors, 
ol The Elms. Eviflon. Sandy. 

V/AY : BAKER.—The jnuTiaac took 
r>Lace on Saiurd.LV-' 33rd Sootem- 
ly>r. at Saint Giorgra Cntirc>i. 

■ Most Cr*iv»te ad. between Mr Lm 
W.n'. .ini,-.- son of Dr and Mrs. 
Gnllti.y L. tt'av. of LmbnoMh. 
Susie-;, and Miss Jane Bak"r. 
younger duugltt-r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sicohcn Baler, or Moat 
Farm. Partridge Green. Suss'.-^. 

- SILVER WEDDING • 
LEWIS: FOX.—On Srtxomber 23th. 

1'iVL .'rt Woruunr. Su-ic-:. 
Jaicph LcwH td Yronjie Fes. 

WHITE: MOTION frtoc Bread) j-On 
Srpt. 2B. 1903. at Horsham. 
Su’ser. James KicJr.nl to .Bcflv 
Enid, now of Coldwalth.nn. W. 
Suinn and Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. 

DEATHS 
BATCH ELDER.-On U6lh Smjicm- 

ber. 1V78. al SI. GioridiS'. Hospi¬ 
tal. London, pear.rtulh.- in her 
7M h irar rltrr nhort lUneis Mrs. 
Margaret Balchoidftr. M.B.E.. re- 
llr-.l tram Colonial Nursing 
Service as ColOrc' Matron. North 
Borneo, after corner sendee In 
Lliv Cold Coast, .Bahama Istuhds. 
an-f ,V)'>&. Fun-r.il at Lambrtli 
Oematoriura. Blackshon Rd.. 
S.'.r.lT, cn Tuesday. Ocinfer 3rd. 

. al 2.50 pan. Flowers and en- 
'ih'rtos to tt". H. ttlbley & Son. 
10B North Cote Rd., S.W.1X. 
Tei*-phono 01-Dili IT8A. 

BULLSTT.—On Srplcrnbor 2tilh. Of 
Hcn.'orl, ,-u Lhc re-vull of an 
acJrfenl. Julian Richard, aped 
jif. dcartv loved son ot Douglas 
and Cecily, brother of Michael 
and Andrew. Funeral. Chipping 
Ti..rnoi Parish Chureti. Frtda'-.- 
teplombor 2‘ith. or 13.GO p.m. 
rlowers :o J. A. CL-rk tt Son 
Ltd.. 105 tt’ood Street. Barnei. 
brtorn 11.30 j.di.. fjease. or 
donations to IiiutiMyb* Therapy 
I'nlt. Herelord County Hospital. 

CRIPPS.—On Seri. 31*t. 197ft.- at 
the Region it Hospital. Llr.icrlck. 
r.rr.ildl.-i- Hilda r.lL-mbrlh. iviFo of 
Coinn:i D. S. CrtriM. Raihgonan. 
Ani.igii. Couniy . Umrrlck. No 
le.i-’ri nlcasn. 

HARRISON.—on Sept. 2nlh. 107R. 
al Blandford Forom. Dorothy H. 
Lc.e|t. p-nr neacetuliy. nq-d »•>. 
elif-r daughter uf lhe late r.jorer 
Lo’-eu and Florence Harrison Jhd 
M-ti'r of .tojTP Lo-.-elt rtregn. ot 
Cl! i»tan Rlenitford Forum Cre- 
n-.aiioM it B.iurneiuoutii on Mon- 
i'-. v. on. 2ml. it -j n.m. 

KIENEL.—On S';.lr Offer 2V1 at 
Cintra Vurslni (torre. Palnqr. 
pci-' Lull-.- ttl-r short T'lpnsA. 
Joseph Dominic Klcqel. M.P.S. 
Age.l ,J" managing direcior at 
A 'laillana ft Co. Ltd. PtccadUlv. 
F.Hhfx or Cyniliia and John. 
Rf-quiem maw St. Simon.* Stcrfc. 
Pulnvy. Monoviv. 2nd October. 
10 a.m. followed by burial al 
PutiM" Vfilg. Fnnulrios la Ash¬ 
ton. 01-780 17VO 

UCWTALL. VTI.LIAM rDILD.—In 
early Sor-temhcr at Vancoucsr. 
R.C.. Canada. Ex R.A.r. 
FormeTly Of r.lnslsi-a Cl0Uicn>. 

UNDSAY-PARKINSON-—On Tucs.. 
Sept 2i»th. 1978, after a,pro¬ 
longed Utncss. John, son of lh» 

DEATHS 
MILLER.—Cm SwidJ' ■ Sngloniber 

a-lUi. 1973. In St. northulom<rw'» 
fjoaoiL-u. London. Kathleen Gui¬ 
don" t Kay i i nee Miiltldayi. m ol 
Kings Rood, ihetiminupd. jlirtrly 
beloved wife or -Donald and de ir 
mother of Anne. service 

' 'in Bcrktiam&lCil School Chapel 
st i p.m. on cuesday. October 
ird. loliowed by private crema¬ 
tion at AtncrslL'in. KTowm or 
aunaiipns tar ilia Haem-atulopy 

. Research Fund. Si. Barthoin- 
inrw'J Hospllal. to R- McidUXc.' 
funeral Directors.. 2E4 High 
Strm-L Berth j malt'd. 

NEWTH.—On SoplcmSwr- 37Hi at 
hlv home In Sheptnn Montague, 
Som- rw. HrlgadJer Arthur Leslie" 
Wa'tcr KenUi. C.B.E.. D.S.O.. 
•H.C.. T.D.. D.L.. J.P.. in b!s 
Kind year, tale of the Glnuccvtrr- 

-Shire HeglmHit, htulund of fluiti 
and rather of Janet, Pclm- and 

. Rodney. Moat, dearly lovrd by al) 
his fniuiiv. Funeral Sendee at si. 
th-.ers Chtilth. Sheyton MonLi- 
oni. on, Sal.. dCMi-SopLembcr, as 
2.BU rt.m. Flou-prs and wvjutries 
to jlr-srs, O. IV. Clarke. Bruton, 

_ Some mat. Qruian 5327. - . 
RICHARDSON.—On SrplCmtUT 23th 

Maurice L’.-ie, (wacoIoHj'- Funeral 
al Tunbridge Wills Crcmalorluiu 
on Friday. 12 noon. 

SANDELL. CHARLES FREDERIC 
HINSBY. Mai nr. Rid.. 

- The RtilD Drtgode. or GcorgF- 
lown. South AuMralla. on lOlh 
Stptemfer. at hi-, residence. Be- 

- laved husband ot Alorgaret. lovml 
(artier nr David and Judith, 
grandfather □( YlrglnJa. Jonathan 
wd Kiulher.1 

SHOTT.—On Son'ember DISLb,, ITTB. 
SISTER MARY CH tlfSTTNE. 
C.S..M.V.. at St. .Mary's Con¬ 
vent. ttMoiane. Rwmiem mum 
'.*-15 n.ni.. Monday. October and 
nt the Com-'.nt. 

Stag den. iane met- Kidncn of 
Movdq Mnii'-hole. on Z5Ih Sep¬ 
tember, 11*78. in. tt'ert Cornwall 
HotplUl. Penrancc. aard S8 
years. Much laved and ml&sed by 
her iii.iny Lricnda. • 

5TRA5SER.—On tVoJnwife, Sept. 
!*7Ui. suddenly, in hospital.'James 
Robert Anial iJnnh. In bis 77tb 
mar. greatly mourned bv htv ;uir. 
Imre, all connected with Glvnde- 

-baurne and many frlonds-world- 
wide. Funeral strtcliv orlvalo. No 
nou-crv Dorvnions to Port-Jnson's 

.. Disease SortPty. 
TAYLOR.—On 25th September at 

.>7 Ennlsmorc Gdns.. Lmdon. 
S.tt'.T.. Doris Joan, darting wife 
or Anbre" and very much loved 
jnnther r.f Sue and Ros. Crema¬ 
tion..'-I PointV Vale Cr-snamrium 
On -Honda,-. 2nd of October, at 
2.30 p.m. Flowers may fe- writ 
lo E. B. Ashton ft Co.. 96 Ful¬ 
ham Rd.. S.W.5. by 1 p.m. 
MotrJar. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
GRANT.—A service of UunJisqlvInq 

lor the life of G, F. ■ E. Unnl 
V.-U7 ho held at St La Kronen 
JeviTi. Londun. E.CJ2. at 12 

• noon on Wednesday. 4th .October. 
TUCKER.— \ Memorial Sorvlre for 

Norman Tucker. C.S.E. Kill be 
held a: the Church of The Holy 
Sepulchre. Holbom ATaduct. 

■ E.C.l, at 12 noon on 'Wednesday, 
November 8th.. 1978. . 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
AXSO ON PAGES 26 AND 27' 

FOR SALE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
BEWILDERMENT 

on tnc race or a lost cu or 
the* fear in the eyes of an 
LJtroatad don? The 'WOOD 
GUEJEN ANIMAL SHELTER- 
fell Lordship Lane. London. 
N22 fiLG (Hon. friusurer. Dr. 
Mcrgaret Young i, has cared 
for these animals since i*C4,- - 
It Is a Freo Clinic lor tho sick 
and aUtng, a ^ Cal Sanctuary 
and a Home lor Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Hcyrion. 
her Roysunt, Hem. \isllors 
vunr welcome. Plrao help by 
•ending a donation. 

UK HOLIDAYS I HOLIDAYS AND THXAS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Businessmen want to UEe lira 
snug out ot Christmas adceras¬ 
ing 7 Ring 01-278 .1)351 now 
and rind oat about tho qpoerous 
party booklnq -dLM.-ount6 for The 
Tlnn C.hrlstniaa Gift Guido and 

.the Christmas Countdown—but 
hurry bofore the offer ends I 

IN MEMORIAM 
CROWELL.—Air Commodore Patrick 

Lawrence Crowell. R.A.F., on 
27tli September, 1971. Always 
remembered by hla family. 

ELDERTON.—In lovtng memory pf 
dear Rov who dit-d.so aud.Ienlv 
on St-piemfer 28th B70. To live 
In the hearts of those ot lore is 
not lo die. From mother (OHyl 
Keith and Doreen. 

HARDY.—On S'-Tt. 28. l‘)0G. Mr*. 
FH.rabeth Marten Hardy, or 18. 
Hobart PUn. Gresvenor Gardena. 
London. 
Ne„un magglor dolors rhe rertrr- 
daret del tempo fr-Hce holla 
mlseria. 

MOULZ. FRANK.—28th September. 
l'*T4. In fond n mem bronco of a 
dear hu.bnnd and lasher, sneby 
missed hv Eleanor lain and Fiona. 

SALISBURY.—in lovtng memory of 
Coral iron, Alan nn inis her birth- 
rfiy jnd oar wedding dav. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
*• lihat can I do lo help ? ” 
.Everyone has asked lhal quub- 
tion—the answer Is that ion 
can hejp to fight cancer. Pie 
Imperial Cana or Research 
Fund, this largest Independent 
cancer- research centre In 
Europe, relies solely on volun¬ 
tary contrUtutloiu. Please 
send y-our donoUon to-.— 

. fAtPERLAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FL'ND 

Room 160 IV. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

LONDON WC2A. 5PX. 

COME LATE HOLIDAYS 

Off Uic beaten track. 4 miles 
from the North Devon Coast, 
near Ckrvoiiy. A A * ■ ■, R.1C.. 
Double rooms, centrally heated. 
1.11 with private bathreout: £60 
per person per week: Bed. 
breakfast and dinner. Brochure 
from: Manchcad Hotel. .Wool-* 
tardiswarthy. Bidcford, Devon. 
Tbl. GloviHly 1025-751 461/2. 
TelCX 46474. 

UP TO 8 MONTHS LET. Worm. 
comlaE’iablsi- furnished rarTagvb 
an Peer's estate. East Sussex. 
t'.ccU'-nt commuter service Lon¬ 
don and Coast. Tel.: Etchtngtuun 
QJ3. 

IS YOUR COMPANY 

60-years old this vcor or next 7 

If so. ring Mary Dyke on 

• 837 1234, ext 7398 

WltELAN otherwise WHALEN neo 
GRIFFIN. MOLLY WHELAN other- 
Wise. WHALEN nee GRIFFIN lata 
or 2D Legion Cross Ollord Road. 
London Nl England died at Srolih- 
llirfd London LC1 an lbUi March 
1977 (Estate about 22.500.) The 
husband and kin or the above- 
nomod are regoDslcd to apply to 
the 'Ireasoiy Solicitor iB.V.L 12 
IhicUnghom Gale. Lon dim SVTIK 
6LJ, fsiting which tho Treasury 
Solid lor may toko steps to ndrainf- 
sier the estate. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS 

Duv and Night Service 
Private Chapels 

ay Edgurare Road, wj 
Ot-723 S377 

a9 Mortoes Road. W.8 
Ot-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ASSUMPTION Old Girls' AssortaUan 
Rj-uruan. Sumiar. Slix October. 
l'.'TS. li.-i-J a.m.-0.1)2 p.m.. 2.1 
Kendlnyton So.. W.8. 

BOOKS WANTED.—Secondhand or 
Antiquarian.—Sea Wanted. 

Annr’w's Eriwopai Church, cal- 
londt-r. at 13 noon on.Fri.. 2HUi 
St pt. 

LYD2.—On 36lh SePtcrafer at 
I.IHI" Srlgoi. West Witten. Yorks.. 
Li.-Colanrt Wilfred Edward Lvdv. 
0.3.".. aged 84 years. Deurty 
loved husband of Andrey 

i Cupner Lvdo >. Service at 
ll'i'ntlw Chureti on Friday. 25>Ui 
Sep*.’mn?r at 2 n.n.. roUcrjired 
bi' Ituenncnt at tho cemclcrv. No 
letters or flowers please. Dona¬ 
tions If desired to the SL John 
of 'lad’s Hospital, Scorton. 

MEYER.—on Tuesday. 26th Sop- 
lerabor. 1078, peacefully St 
home. H. E. Meyer, beloved hus¬ 
band of Bella. 4 Qneetr, Cres¬ 
cent. Richmond, Surrey, and dear 
rather of Peter and Franca and 
grandfather of JacqaeUno and 
Staohen. CranjBjn at .Golders 
Green on Wednesday. 4th or 
October, at 5.p.m. No ndwer*. 
please, but donations IT desired 
to Parkinson'* Disease Societj 
or Hie UK Lid., SI Queens Road. 
S.W.19. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No' 15,016 
IF 

INCURABLE—But enjoying Ilf* 
tliank, to your help. . . . Desnlte 
the i-i fee l ol rrogmslto Daraiys- 
tna dlf^JiM. onr patients learn la 
dertva the greatest possible on lay- 
meiil train Uf* In the homelike 
nurraundlags we provide. Wo are 
not St.il.-r aided. Ploase heln ua to 
make unds mart. Yaur donation, 
lecacy. deed ..of covenant _or 
'.uoulry to Thu Secretary. Tho 
.. ,o ft British Homo ft Hospital for In- 

cuwblea. Crown Lane. Strealhom. 
L-ir.dun S.W.14. Patron _H.M. 
uuaj.-n EILeabelh 
'..oihcr. 

CONSULTANT 
hcn^lngtun. 

Queen 

orientated), 
p-w. . +. 

■ ■ales 
T70 

cretne " today.' 
COSTA DEL SOL.—Luxury VUU. 

bc.iuiUuI garden, ,900m Cam DO 
Mtias. Marhrlla area. 2 - living 
rooms. 5 beds. 3 baths, 3 evtra 
rooms. Danish furniture. - Ex- 
change similar aragany Central 
LonAod. Box 2IS7T K- The Times. 

SECRETARY, friendly, bapoy. w. 
End oiflcc.—5ecrelariat Appoint¬ 
ments. 

OSSIE CLARK.—'Receptionist/ 
Secretary read.—She Secretarial. 

TRAVEL MINDED person for expe¬ 
dition company.-—See Secretarial 
Vacaaclev; 

KNIGtCTSBRIDGE LUNCHEON Cklb 
ret'Ulna Bod Friday..—Sea Dam. 
?■ Cat. 

LONDON School or Bridge. 58 
Kina* Road. S.W.o. r«g 7301. 

YOUNG CHELSEA Brldoc SchooL 
18—">5 ago group.—375 166G. 

YOUNG otherwise ADAMS. GLADYS 
KOSE YOUNG o-Jicni'be GLADYS 
rose adams spinster lain of 6o 
High view Avenue, Edowjro Mld- 
dlLsex (fled at SI. Albdiu. Hcrt- 
ior-.iliilro on fth December 1075 
■ Lstaio about iLlo.uou. i The 
mother of . the above-named 
is roq nested to apply to U*e 
Treasury Sollcllor »B.V. I. lfl 
Buckingham Gate, London SW1E 
olj. falling which the Treasury 
Solicitor may lake stops to admini¬ 
ster tho canto. 

OWEN. JOHN OWEN late at 16 
Walpole Street. Chcstur died at 
Great Borrow Chaster cn 21 Dec¬ 
ember 1V76 i Estate about 
£3.260. i Tho mother ol lh« 
above-named is requested to 
apply la ihe Treasury Solicitor 
iB.V.t, 13 Buckingham Gate. 

• London SWiE 6LJ. falling which 
the Treasury Solicitor may lake 
steps to administer the a&ote. 

IF YOU'RE OVER 30, married or 
single, and like mixing socially 
v.-uri dbiccrnina people, write ur 
phone: Wuy-ln CJuu. 6 Harse- 
shu Yard, lire ok St.. London. 
Wl. 101O39 2338 anytime*. 

COTSWOLDS. Benutilul gtttot Cg(- 
td£je». fully equipped, c.h. vacan¬ 
cies now. Sleep 6-10 from £43 
p.w. in ona at England’s mast 
romantic sorGnas. owl pen Manor. 
Tel. MHSS861 251. 

CHARMING 8/c coilsges. N. Dovon. 
Near beach. SbU 4—6 neroons. 
from -40 p.w. AvaUaMo now. 
King CJovMly Ida. 

REST HOME—Bournemouth. Few 
■rooms available In this Ona bouse 
n**ar shops and sea. Rooms lur- 
nlsited, or unfurnished. Long or 
short slay. For further dotaUs 
phone CreendUh House. Bourne- 
mouth. 42810-1. 

A COTTAGE with a view. Sea Prop- 
rrLV la Let. 

INVERNESS-SHIRE. - Enjoy an 
Autumn break bi broutlrul 
Strathglass. Special ratev. very 
comfortable selX-caJertng. accom¬ 
modation. S.a.o.. Nasheitr. Mains 
of Algos, Bcau'v TV4 AID, Inver¬ 
ness-shire 04J55TI 2425. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 simile 
rooms partial board. ?U5 p.w. All 
amenities, sppiy: 173 New Kent 
Road, London. S-ti.l. 01-705 

LAX1B1J‘DISTRICT. Basscotowafte. 
Charming 16lh Ccniun.- [arm- 
houce. Sleeps 9. All mod. 
cons,—Tel. Barnard Castle 2T14. 

DEVON COAJTT.—Quiet S. C. flat, 
available off-peak to retired prof, 
ton Pin. No rent,—67 a. 15*150. 

WANTED.- ■ Small, secluded dwell¬ 
ing to beauty spirt. Any area 
considered.—01-675 323.9 
f eves, i. 

WEST DORSET.—Character c_ 
verted stone born dose sea. Homo 

' RtoffiW- ihS ftre-—0308 23V46. 
BEAUTIFUL, trsdftlozrat WotSh 

Farmhouse, antique faruiihlaas 
close beach, moumotna. Cacnrai^ 
fen Castle. Sleeps via. AvaUatrio 
carefill tt-niinui now.- Cttrlslmas 
end Soring at around £I0U 

J,w*—TOt. 01-738 4782. 
WESTER ROSS COAST. Collage 

sleep 9. Available Sent.. OCl., 
Nov. £33 p.w. 038-4T56B8. 

WORDS cannot describe the loveli¬ 
ness of Tenby. Super flat, match¬ 
less views, tree 1st 5 wks. Oct. 
Stoops 4. £40 p.w. Cardiff 
77343.- 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
- OCTOBER TO APRIL 

- HcL flight. botcL hali.Tull 
board. ^ - 

CQSTA BRAVA from'&U 1 ESI 
ilAjORCA from So4 £71 
c;BLANCA ' tram ESI £72 
C eOL . from »5‘1 £33 
KU.TA' from E, o Sr*5 
TUNISIA tram £7V £113 
TENERIFE from £84 £115 

tt'oekonds ’away l;om £-33. 
other durations -on roquaiL 
Child rodnettons up to 73'e> 

SpncUl reduettena for arobpd 
Flight scats in ail Eorocoan 

destinations from £33. 
Prices vary according lo dates 

- of dopartoros. -All hod dan - 
subject to avatiabimy- . 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
0J-4SS 8341 at 704 i&2l 

Cl-231 3083 or -01-247 9431 
Or Romford 45842 

A.B.T-A. 

SHORT LETS 

CHEZ NOUS Accommodation tt' and 
SW London. Flote/hoiues. £43- 
£150 p.w. 01-997 2463. 

KENSINGTON. W.8.—Luxury QaU. 
hod day* com pans’, lets. Sea Rant- 

W-2*' LiRurjr block holiday let. 
Or. k. ft b. £30 p.w. TcL 229 
0156. 

WANTED.—Good quality Central 
London (lata for Iona 
Brown Brv-b ft Co. 71-239 9262. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.-Soodous flat. 3 
recent., 3 bods.. 3 baihs. 
7552, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JET TO. SWITZERLAND 
& THE ALPS FROM: 

.ONLY £49! 
CPT offer tho most economical 
and comprehensive orogronuEe 
ot chartar and -schivinle- tfepar- 
Tures to Switzerland's elites— 
Genova. Zurich, Basal ft Benin. 

- tram 4 UK doinrnjre poinu. 
Prices' start {ran an incredible 
L4<*. return and onr year-rocmd 
service Is ldaal whether you ore 
visiting friends, ore on bust- 
Pih, or If rou are travel]Inp 
oi wards to toe .Ups. 
cur brochure. detailing 
«M ■ ib«e ■ departures ■ h now 
available, lost -write to. nr 
teli-nhonn onr office for row 
cory: 

CPT LTD. 
260A FULHAM ROAD. LONDON 

. . . SUIO 9EL 

Telephone : 01-3512191 

ATOL 369B ASTA 

- .... CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

Offering 40°i-50% reduction, offjall narked prices ; on all silk, woollen 
semi-old and antique. • ?'.':.t . 

Nearly 6^00.pieces in stock'Ejected dyer the past ten years; comprr .1 
completei^nge of aH coToHi^&es and’-qiiaHtTes. . j)^8 

We invite you to takerhe maxi mum advantage of thisrare opportunity. * * 

SALE NOW ON 
• • : . - • L. _• OpenJUaily 9 ,a.m.-7 pjn. (Mdm-Sat4 

SAMARS CAKPET.GALLERY 
. /123 "NEW .BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l 

* ^ 

Td. J01-499 2851/2 . 

I - HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA1—ALL 1 

EXPENSES PAID 
CAMP AMERICA amirs stud- 
rnts ■ and tedcbers over 18 a 
lob for 5* worts In an Amrdcan 
summer camp leach tea snorts, 
arts and eraflb. FREE return 
Olsht. FREE board, poctet 
moin‘y- and a weeks free time. 
Writ* NOW 10 CAMP 
AMERICA. Dept Al. -37 Ooeens 
Cate.- London SttT Or call 
01-589 5235. 

TTS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Say¬ 
ings on-the following dentna- 
tlorts. Nairobi. Momiosj. 
BAR ES SALAAM._SEY- 
CHEILLS. M,Vimn IVS, 
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
W. AFRIC-V B- AMERICA- .TeL 
01-950 Si-BO '6/7/8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. ■56 58 
Whitcomb St.. London tt'C2H. 
StodalliTfi lb economy travel 
for orer 6 year*. Telex: Besli 
8951991. Air AOU. 

*■ ZURICH £43 
Chancery TTavei's comprclicji*. 
^Iwe Zurich eight Jjrocramnte 
opera! a* every .Thursday and. 
Sunday thronohom toe year, 
with daily Jet (lights from Gat- - ■ 
wick. Stay any timo. from 3 to- — 

£«S-Ji and Geneva £49. and . 
mojt alhfcT European destina-' 
Vans available. Take - no 
chances—book with a folly 
bonded ABTA mapber. 

M rr?^SSl£>SSi 
liiaowi. W.8 

_ 01-209 948* 
ABTA . , - ATOL. 659B 

24-Hour AnswertBfl Service. 

YOUR LAST CI&LNCE 
FOR A SUMMER kOLIDAY 

We 'have lost ■‘few1 space* 
loft in the .fbtiowlng -rworts: 
TO LON. * Oct., room- onU'. 1 

09. 3 n - 

-4 BXTRA LARGE HAJTOWOVEN 

: ORIENTAL CARPETS 
lBit by 18ft- CHINESE. Too-quaHft-. genuine handknon*>d 
exquisite Aubusaon design rftRP £6.5001. Dtanlav- used 

BBadbtn^a. quality orecn Auioison 

iRKP^aTO^^.S^: Vbte oround tandLno^d Mrahd 

1GH'ter 13ft;.INDIAN."EMUbillon noalttr *RRP £9761. 0*7: 

13ft by 9ft'INDIAN. Plato. off-«hlie. Scrcif oiler," £i*5 
Bring. fi*nd-n*adc. ail. slb-s aro approxiin Sir. ‘ 
Drive direct' to the South's largest importer* jnd 's!ot£li« ol t 
Persian and Indian carpets aad ruga. . 

FLUDES CARPETS LID (Bsialilished 1929) 

; Deaton Island Warehouse, Newhaven, Snsse; 
Or'tdratune-: Ray Hughes, manager. Ke-wharen ■ 537; 

■rf) 

HOLED AYS AND VILLAS 

wk.. £109. Wfcs.. £339. 
RHODES..4 Ocu. room only. 
In. LUtdosy 2 .wks^ £140. 

For -further details ring: 
JOHN MORGAN ■ ‘TRAVEL. 

' 53. Albemarle "Si,, London, tt'.l 
01-4.99 1913 (24 hrs.) 

ABTA ATOL OHOBC 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
FIRST WEEK AND LOW SEASON 

BARGAINS 
'Phone for specbH prices 
1XRBIER. TJITGNO. BORAUO. 
DOLOMITES. SAUZE D'OULX 

ALSO SKI WEEKENDS 
FROM £49 

M ft P EUROPE.4N TRAVEL 
ATOL 780BC 

Touranu Ltd-. Bedford Hatw Bldo.. 
87 Soothnanpton Row, WC 1B 4HD 

01-637 9772/3. 

COTSWOLDS. Cirencester. Beautiful 
bouoe In lowly uom \alley.—bi-u 
Prop, to Lev 

FINE QUALITY rare, antlqaorlan. 
books wanwd.-^oe tt'qoied. 

WANT TO USE your Freacb and 
your Initiative*?-—Sec ,1a crane. 

£2.50 P.M. neo. Part-time Booi^ 

CtU$MISXRY AND*IBIOtS^TntOte 
required London.—bee Pah. ft 
Ed. 

MAYFAIR.—Chairman requires 
General Assistant.—See Secretar- 
Ltl VauiidM. 

AUCTION OF VICTORIANA IllO. 
Dolls. Toys. Games, Photographs 
ft ruxtuos. bntnee accepted 
now.—Bonhams „ Auctioneers., 
Montpelier Street. Knisfusbrirtge, 
London. S.W.7. Tel. Mr. Fnrnlst. 
0]-.r>84 9101. 

SALTDEAN. nl. Brighton.—o-bed. 
.house. (See HenUMl. 

IRANIAN STUDENT requires accom. 
with Englisb-spaaklng family. Sec 
Rentals. 

DREAM. FttiflUaenl for four over¬ 
seas business exec, See RddulIs. 

charming s/C. cottages, N. 
Devon. Ear u.r.. Hole. 

WILL JULIA PEN NUNC TON HURL, 
classmate of Marie Martin. - Bed¬ 
ford School, please contact Box 
0015 N. The Hmes. 

VALET/CHAUFFEUR, maJC/TOTial*?. 
travel throe about the wartd.—- 
rjnmnstic and Coloring. 

PUBLISHERS. W.lj require short¬ 
hand typist.—6ee Secretarial 

^.'W'X-X*!rW<%Xw!-X^ J hypocrisy, is-™: compassion flor 
v a nrn VrnT iihv v 

BARGAIN’ TRAVEL 
Tenerife 24 Oct. £69 

Athens 23 Sept. 1. 7 Oct. £40 
Malaga 10 Oct. £49 

Accommodation _te Sl:latiio». 
Mj-konos. etc. from £73 inch 
flight. 

606 Triumph House. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTER CONTIN ENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For your next Long distance, 
MulU-DcsHnaOfln Journey Coo~ 
tact Tha Snectaltete in This 
Field. Con*Jrir-r.iI>I‘- Savinas 
from TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 
40- Gf. Mariborouah St:. Lon¬ 
don ttTV IDA- Tel.: 01-459 
7503^6-7 *8 or 437 6016-7. 
ATOL BONDED 109BD1. LATE. 
BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTrULlTfONS EXCEPT 

EUROPE. 

ECONATR. : NEVER 
. .'. KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Vlatt Prienda and ReLilivee in 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
■CPtTHAL/iraSf AFRICA 
ETBIOPLL SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

E CON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-lo AQjJon Bldgs.. Aldcrsaate 

SL, London EC1 7BT 
TeL: 01-606 7968 * 9307 

rnu: 8S4H77) 
(Alritna Agonist 

- *■■ 

rock on in Gibraltar 
NOW 3S the time to swing into action and boob voiii 
Thomson, holiday in Gibraltar. 

. Thomson can offer ,you the Hotels Queens,- Holiday 1 
Sock Hotel at prices which start from as little as £ 
3 nights (b. & b.) in the Qdeens. 

There’s a choice of'3, 4 or 7 tright lwliflays and dopa 
are in November and December, flying from.Gatwi* 

So hop along to your travel agent for full details o 
ns on 01-387 5011/5091 

■ THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAY 
AH' holidays are covered by the Thomson price guar 
ATOL 152 BC 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World wide dcatcoiiow 
lrrt- PAR. SEYCHELLES. 
MAURITICS. JO'BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. . TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY- CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. \V- 
AFRICA and aQ Europcap ■ 
Capitals. • 
Ml FLAMINGO . TRAVEL. 76 
ShaRosburv five.. W.l. Tel.. 
01.-434 7731/3. Open Satur¬ 
day. Alriin** Agents. 

GREEK OFFER 
OCL 6 to OcL 12. Sfartcw 
lim oa toe Islaxrd of Paras 
S39 Inc, Similar borpaln on 
Zmts, 
Plmna mby time for .brochure* 

■ SUMMED HOLIDAYS^ 
• 435 Fulham Rnad, 

• London. S-IV.IO. 
. , Tel. 01-551^166. 
ABTA member. ATOL 3S£B 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 

YOUR HOSTSFOR 

-AN AUTUMN WEEKEND IN. 

. THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Hosts otter Jt range nf todivtdual holidays, using C..g or 
Lotols in tiki. Qinnoa or Monte Carlo. Losing Cor tore; nig 
longer; they include ochedafed dghts fkoai Heathrow lo NK 

.tan tranafers. . 
Prices start from as little as' £100 and all offer exceptional 
for money. 

Think of n n your Hosts In the South of France. Call 

01-637 0956 
and B&fc for Qtelstopher Stone 

j .Hosts, 100 Oxford Street; London WIN 9FE 
ATOL NO. 085E. . 

MARSEILLES J...- 
LYONS . 
BORDEAUX .... 
NICE . 
VENICE ..I. 
NAPLES . 

•■1 

From £54 
£65 
£65 

£69 
£73 

Air Aoenls 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
"J'Wn'Lwen!. wef hLI-lop. Mlddley 
V Slone Ago site. Dnrbi bhlro. v- 
v-Vaiunire-rs needed mld-Ociober/Y 
•/'early Doct-mher. EnthusLumY 
fprerrared to experience. .Suh--> 

slxtenre. accommodation-Y 
Details: T. Courtney. Director.-,' 

vNorih Dretrvshlre Arcbaeologlcal-t- 
vl-’iill. Byayahaus. Marsden SL,',* 
<-Chcrtqineld- Derbyshire. v 
j; Tel, (024G) 315b*S,TS10a Y 

J5-W4-HWMWWMWW 

ACROSS 

1 Wretched -account of con¬ 
nexion badly supplied (4, 
81. 

9 -Does it. correspondingly, 
make money ? i9). 

5 How to hilence the fuel- 
coatmlier (SI. 

6 A spirited (bilingual) 
answer from rhis board (5). 

7 'Carried utvdy by 20 (S). 
S.-The poor chap ha*' no 

choice (6): 
10 Angered by die Single Tax u A splic ^ ^ Amy ^S). . 

16 Wltereupou Daisy's, mar-, 
riage portion would be 30 
per cent (3-6.1. 

17 Furure esdmate about fil¬ 
ling In woodland <81. 

IS Pursue mother's1 principles 
(G). 

20 Take lamp away ? It's a 

IS Piety in the West* Country. 22 New leader detailed is a 
has nothing lo back it (S). gjrI (-j 

19 Otanti, S«te »y tti iwve =4 overcharge For beer, nutli- 
aaed as mcn-tna^ <6). ^ -es8 

22 JFiixnsy rags, mndv Ui shreds 25-Uninhabited Arab terriror^'? 

(5). 
11 Merited attention by study 

of inversion (6J. 
12 Cooking with gas? 18). 
13 Plants border in southern 

enclosures (6). 

15 Old playboy Arrow-smith 
[8). 

<S). 

23- Animal using tracks to cross 
snow (6>. , 

26 Originated as a sore prob¬ 
lem (3). 

27 Acknowledging entry permit 
(91. 

23 Clnc-two. knock on the 
floor ? i4, 3, 3). 

DOWN 

1 Considers it:s the end in 
Greater London (7). 

2 Animal uf 'igber degree (5). 
3 Stand in for theatre’put on 

Ernest’s make-up. (9)« 
A rhcy'rc open for oral 

cAjniinatioa (.4.1- 

(41. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,015 

HEART 
RESEARCH 

Young people have 

everything these days— 

even heart attacks 

Now If* mm In llwlr 30'* who 
are bring killed or cnralf-d. 
bringing Iraqfilv and bord&blp 
10 .voung wives and toekr young 
Iimlllos. 
Only hKcarcb can prevent this 
happening. Pk-aie help us 
Llnancc more. 

British Heart Foundation 
57/7Tc Gloucester Place. 

London. W1H 4DH 
Do send for our Christmas Gift 

Guide. 

WEB OF 
SUCCESS! 

FERRARI 

308 GTS SPIDER 
S registration, red. white 
leelher. • 3 -months aid. 
Mdio/psrea. P.7v Full 
spec. 3.000 pules from 
new. 
ITS BREAKING MV 
HEART TO SELL. 

NO DEALERS 
El8,750 o.v.n.o 

This delighted advertiser wee 
able lo cancel his ave-calch- 
ing advertisement after oniv 
one day ot our economiraf 
series olan ia consncisiw 
davs - 1 ires). To soil 
YOUR car why not ' comg 
Into our parlour 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

rtic born hamMcaopod-^ecrecnlnq 
and abortion for tho nnbom. Life 
U)W6 315871. ' 

HYPOCRISY 1978: to eamnaifltl for 
Human Rlnirta but condono. kill¬ 
ing unborn chtidron- Life 10926 
GloRTi. ^ 

HYPOCRISY IB 78: donounchui 
racism while accoptlnn abor- 
ilnnlfm. Life lOfttoi 315871. 

GERMAN / ENGLISH' bilingual 
Soc./P-A. .“Secretarial Appoint¬ 
ments " toxrv. _ 

BINKDICT LANGUAGE SCHOOL 
require Tutor.—JJctafia Pub. ft 

TH CIMsSaP^ifeO IONAL Newarasere. 
PT>TS.nnnol AMloLrtit. " N«m- 
SerxetartaJ " rodjv I • 

S.W.2,—Luxarp flat soft rtutlng 
r.xec./conipaDv.^»rc Renurti. . 

COMPANY SECRETARY—-bojril 
appotetmem oosslbte.—ES.OOO + 

oAomjNTY^'lN PUBLISHING.—- 
" Sti-ppteq SJonre “ onb.' today I 

BROWN. Ann and Ron.-—Here's to 
the nntl 10 years.—S B. 

MARKETING ASSISTANT.—PGL 
Adveniure RofWjys.—See Non 
SedreUri.iJ. . ... 

AUSTRALIA.—'Young ruin with 
umiiett funds, ex public school, 
wlsbes to make ono year visit 
bilurti |outing R.N. Con anyone 
offer heipfOl SOBOeshon.-) rvituclng 
costs, passage, fee. Thank ^u.— 
Bov 0012 N, The Ttmns. 

RARE CIRCULAR DINING TABLE 
s-33.—S?e For Sale;. 

UNUSUAL VACANCY—Odd pro- 
motional achemo. • General 
Vacancies ”• _ __ . , 

E.F.L- TEACHER—rcftoar.Keil 
sriiOOl—Hhlhnate, N.6. PnWlC 
/: F.dUtoHnital'*. 

(NTSLUCENT housririre. »bf PA. 
Esnks part-time Job.—See Slis 
vanirdft 

SECRETARY SHORTHAND TYPIST 
*r11ti French and Spanish- 

CjTm" M noli' ? 
PERSONAL SECRETARY /PJ- 

■Ln.LlOO n.a. Soc la Creme. 
ORGANIST for Sfere... Snrrey. 

*■ Part-time Nauid'o toon. 
SECRETARY/P.A. tor M.D. In W't»l 

LtuI.—See “ Cnmi - 
SERVICE FLAT, St. John's Wood.— 

See Rentals. 

isonaa. i-*ib ana i 
frights JvanaWo now: summer 
nights available soon. If you have 
a nroperlv to Gfbraltar contact 
Britain's leading computer offer¬ 
ing services to owners or property 
overseas now and bcnellt from 
the many advantage* of Joining 
OHL.—Phone Tina Kennard on 
O'*9£4 67311. Extn. 208 now. or 
write to Box COOO K. The Times. 
Flights from £70. (ATOL 351DC.7 

SUNSHINE SAVERS. 
Malaga. 10 Oct. £A9 
Trneruo. 34 Oct- £6« 
Athens. 38 Sept. 1. 7 Oct. £40 
Accommodation _mcl. fHpht 
from 4.7o most Greet: Islands. 

ATRSAVE TRAVEL 
S3 Jacoy Gullnics 
&J5 'Oxford Street 

London, tt.l 
- 7*17 Cn-*» T7B.Vfl743 

ATOL 8r-0B 

PLY WINGSPAN oconothy tra 
speclaDats- lo Australia. Middle 
Bast. Africa. S. America and 
Huron*!-Winns nan. 6 GL Qnnen 
SL. London. U'.CJJ. 01-343 3670 
(AfrifoB Agents). . 

EILAT, the onioue mu and’ tttwrH 
jiollda-- experience. From Mj. 
Oct. 13, IV. 36. weekly there¬ 
after.—Phone' 01-391. til 06. 
Twickenham Travel Ud. tATOL 
534B ABTA lf 

U.S.A., CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
.Travel Specialists.-theapest Tana. 
Atocoe. 01-483 9303 *ABTAi. 

LE TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual inclusive holidays.. Time 
Off. 3a Chester Close. London 
SYOX 7BO. 01-355 8070. ABTA. 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS. 
Druses. toriJvtduni hall days. Time 
ON Lid.. 3j ChoaltT - Close, Lon¬ 
don SWTX 7BQ. 01-355 807U. 
ABTA. 

MAR BELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS 
Inci. fltjttis. horeia or apts-. aeH* 
drive car. Edwards. Tango If. Ol* 
904 3203. (ABTA. ATOL 87681. 

rENTKEIt-Tho first name in o«- 
wntnre travel. Mix In wllh other 
T8-55 year tflds who are- fun 
loving 2nd free. Bargains for Die 
bookers. E£W off toes? prims. 
6 Oct. 3 wise. Grerce £10f>. 
Brochure. Temrefc. Sidcup. Kent. 
01-303. 6426. a* honra. fATOL 
EU6B]. 

LONG WEEKENDS In Ff3UCe. in 
hole] (from £55 h.b..» nr cottasn 
J from Bbaat £521 . Inci. Ferry 
VFB. in. Kadtiev «d. -CheUen- 
bam. 0242 26558. 

WINE AND DINE 

GIVE US 

THE HEADACHE 

of arranging your nca con¬ 
ference. Parts-. Promotion or 
Product Crunch. We oiler 
■i unique range of tecIUlira and 
ill It i setting Drat others 
only can afford to U IK a haul. 

S KINDLES 
RIVERSIDE HOTEL 

TEL: NORMAL BURNETT. 
0628 25366 

MR MICHAELS, 01-»3r* 7Z43 

fAeroPeru 
1. The Best Senice 
2. The Fastest Connections 
3. The U»qfle Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered By No 
Other Airfine 

Yog. and all lhis to 42 aeotina¬ 
tions .in South America with 
connetnioni from London 5 davs 
a weok. So phono or writs now 
to 

(Deipt TT), 
3QA Sackvlfle Street, 

London, W.l. 
01-734 7555 

BID SAVE WITH SAMI Australia 
.NX. India UIddie. East. Tokyo. 

Manila. Cairo. Nairobi. Roma. 
Bcngknx. Jo-barg, Teheran, 
Corcnhcoen Sams Travel, 4u 
KfMi _ Pd rt laud Street. London 

1UL-Air V. .1. 01-656 33311 ' agli. 

MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA, OCT., 
Nov. Appl. Hotel Pension Holi¬ 
days. IntfirreHna brochure. 24hni. 
01-137 1649. ATOL S79B. Bon 
Aventura, 

CHEAP RUROPEAN ovaitebtotfcl to 
mo# destinations.—RJ reprice 
Holidays, 01-486 7501. AITAgte. 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Malta. Pahnz. Basic. Munich, 
Lvnns.—Gonevac Zurich;' Lisbon, 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. 
Turin. Bilbao. BorKom, 
Valencia. Venice. Parts. Amster¬ 
dam. Pisa. Zagreb. Sofia. Ali¬ 
cante. Bucharest. Istanbul. 
S.-Jonlca. Prague. Budapest. 
fciWBBSJes. Natpleo and most 
Europoam clttes. Dally fllfltiU.— 
Fivedom Holidays. 43T Laris 
Court Road,,Kenringltm. London. 

^ ,ATaL 
BUROPEAN FLT5. Wllh rriJahnity 

Of LATA ABTA ATOL. BooV early 
Xmas. Limited availability, also 
ex-Manchester. - Boadlcea Tbnrs. 
01-584 712?. 

SEPT.-OCT.-—A teiv holidays si III 
available. -Pleasure Holidays, 
Romford 43B4I or Ol-48o fafelL 
-ABTA. 

BULGARIA. Blacb Sea resorts, 
onobr- 1. 3. 13 from £79. 

T *3 whs. Gatwtcb. Tedmans. 01- 
65m KluQ (ABTA). 

AUSTRALIA AND NX—Economical 
fares with export personal advtco. 
01-658 0411. Columbus Travel. 
83 London Wall. E.C.3. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL SjSB. Bonded Airline 
Anent. 

TRANS-AFRICA — this Pear nr 
n-jver ? Few places Irti on 16- 
weefc ' overland cYDadlllun to 
Ja'burg through Sahara. Zaire. 
lime parts. Nov* 18. £990 Inc. 
t-Till dcGrtii: Encounter Overland. 
3S0 Old Bromnton Rd.. IjbiIub. 
S.W.5. 01-170 6845. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IOU Euro* 
won destinations. Flight, hotel. 
b£b from £36 Inci. SN Aire 

.rrav*i irt-uaa Rina iabtai. 
AIR TRAVEL tt'ORLS-WIDE. Try 

too MwtidJ'sta for too cheap and 
cheerful. , Conun«ctlal Air. 163 
New Bond Sl„ London, tt’.l. TeL 
Oi-193 305] fATOL t046BO). 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Aleeos. 02-455 607S. ABTA. 

ITALY ’ 
Rome. MUan-plus uretw other 
dntinatlons .sUL . avaiUble. 
Rrtcos- -start from £50. Now 
poiikteg for winter week-nnds 
to Paris. Express coaches 
to Croecc. Spain and other 
destinationa. 

^ AIHUNK TRAVEL 
UUlon Road.. Victoria 

<0pp. Trtctorla Station). 
. 333 18B8/9. 
In mraoc. -with ATOL 9Q5U, 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights in Canada. Copenhagen. 
8. America, Middle Bast, India. 
Paid stun. Knr BasL North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'borq 
-fc many ocher world wide des- 

tK,TfelII45y 3396'71412390/ 
«9 3336.' 

. LNfDEU 4Hl TRAVEL 
5 Covimtrjr St., London. W.l 

Al* Agents 

FOR. SALE- 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. AYold 
the Intense fruatrjrion of ■ blah- , 

.season travel. For Ain dot lem-^i 
wraturus and prices contoca VUIa^ 
ol- Broznoion -Arad. London, 

'■SAjf.S 01-584. . 6311 fABTA. 
:atol-344b»: 

GREECE AND'EUROPE, nights to 
all dretlnaiionji. Ring Vblexander 
Tours JUd. 01-905 9741/ afcJS. 
ATOL 375 B. . . 

ATHENS from £38 ! theapteo. G.T. 
Air AgIs. 734 5018/45pU. .. 

LOWEST PRICES fro JO-7-P arts £39; 
Am^uedam £44; SwtBertand £49; 

■ Valancta £55: Barcelona £57;, 
. Germany .£39: - . Madrid £63:4 
\7wu» 369; Italy £69; Copon- 
liagcn £74: .Israel £80: Istanbul 
£6S» .and oihcr European desti¬ 
nations.- siade- ^oi-ooar^ om 
(ATOL44BB AJBTAt. 

GREECE. ITALY, SPAIN,' MQd ft Far 
Ease. . Lam minute- erallaiilLtv.— 

_ G-TJL.'AWS fell4. ATOLB47B. 
GREEK Island of Spetse. tt’o have 

TOO n. 
flights to all EurojMi.-.ii desti¬ 

nations. from £56. PInarare Hall- 
days 01-486 RhJl; 01-6-17 9461. 
Romford 45643. 

TRAVEL CENTRE, worldwide dcsti- 
nations. C comprr hmvslT e 
e-rvlcc.-—119 Oxford Sfioqt. tt'.l. 
01-4-77 3059/9134. ATOL 113B. 

ATHENS FROM EZKJfebna . from 
£301 Malaga from -£34 I Also 
Swlcortand. Germany. Morocco. 
Italy, Holland, Hnnqazy, Crccli. 
Tprbgy. Portugal. France. Aus- 
trbi. Singapore. Hnngkona. Toyko. 
M’ddl-j East. Also Australia.-from 
£ot*5 ! Sun world.- TravuLi air 
a amis. 01-340 1618-3685. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORUBWiDB. 
La La Travel. 437 6071. Air AqU. 

WHEN FLYING1 contact lurid Wetir 
for Tow cos fartw to tar Bast. 
Africa. Enropr. Latin America.— 
yapfair Atr -rrarol. 11 Mayfair 
Place London. WJ. Atr Agent*. 

_ TeL (h-499 8563. Telex 26&167. 
SUNNY rTALY. JK fnw IMUBdK left 

In Srnl-Ociiriicr for Mian. ilom>.- 
wJ Nanlis. Through your J toll nn 
connection. Ring. now> 0J-o37 
53U-' POTgriM ' Air. .ATOL 
1 f oBCD a 

IRELAND ' CAR HOLIDAYS to 
aHlai and country homes'. Gaelic 
Times. £a CZtnaier- Ctow, London. 
sttix reo. 01-355 85j 1.. 

KIBBUTZ, Pro led 67. 31 Uttle Hu> 
<seli SL, tt'.C.I. 01-343 4034. 

Minorca. Hotels and apartments 
pins frag car with oxtUmitod 
mUeftge. From £91 per week. 
Flights from Loudon Heathrow. 

■ Luton. C-atnrtck. arad Manchester. 
—Golf Villa Holidays. 16 North 
End Rd.. QDIcters Green. Loudon. 

-N-tt'-ll.—01-463,6311 M.0 lines 
34 hours). ATOL 272B. 

CRUISE THE CANARIES. 3 wta. 
cruuino in luxury with water- 
SfcJina, awlmmiru). diving ft flsO- 

. too tori. QurtUlod shipper ft 
cools. Flights from. Heathrow. 
£395. BlackhttUi Tram. ABTA. 
01-328 6085. 

ATHENS, ROMK COPENHAGEN 
- economy fUgttte. Capricorn, 37 
• Ebnry Brtdno Rd., S.W.l. 730 
-6150 (AlrTAsts.). . 

GREECE, ' Morocco. Germany.— 
G.T. Air AffU., 734 3312/4.308- 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly Euro- 
chscJL 542 46)5/4. Air Agents. • 

WAniBu 2 places on South Ameri¬ 
can culture tour root, ceraplngi 
4-8 waefca.—A.S.A.P. ToL Ol- 
601 1991. 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR to 
Majorca. Twin ■ rooms ct lib 
D'Or Hotel and single roomy at 
Nike Palate Hotel. 15 days ex- 
Gatv.icfc. SO Decambar.—Call 
Hogg Robinson Travel 01-034 
5311 /ABTA.' ATOL 538B); 

UNIVBR5ITY PROFESSOR Wish ITS 
to rout anufi -nflia to France itr. 
Med.. 5 months. Aug.-Oct '79. 
-—Box 3359 K. Tire Times. 

WINE WEEKEND, BURGUNDY.— 
Few places remaIninn on private 
party, accom -tod,, 37-39 Octo¬ 
ber. Cali S. Butter. 01-957 9801 
day and 381 0530 eves for 
innwmation. 

VISIT SPEEdBIRD'S Fto- Eaal 
hob day exhlbtuon. on now till 
Saturday- Ceylon Tea Ccnirc. 
Lower Regent Stneef. 

TEL AVIV.—November. Charter 
B30 inclusive. Ba^lc accom. 
sehed: Ell2 dally. Topol -Trurol. 
01-560 6731. Air Agents. 

FLIGHTS, FLIGHTS. FLIGHTS. AU 
choaa Topol. 01-680 6731. Air 
Agts. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Alectw. 01-485 6073. ABTA. 

• RESISTA CARJPE: 
rMCTL«CLOS BTIOADl 

12 It. ttIDE. Slain-Td 
a-uj hardwranng. £3.dc 
Yd. 

ALSO MANY ENDS OF R- 
IN ROOM SIZES AT BAiU 

PRICES- •*: 

S64-6 FULH.\M ftCOO 
PARSONS GREEN. S.tt 

01-756 7551 

1 183 "UPPER RICHMOND h 
WEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.tt'.l* 
01-876 £039 

: Al 

148 WANDSWOirra BR1DC1 
FLIftLLVI. S.ttf.6. 
01-751 5566/9 

48 HOUR FITTING SER» 
. London's largest todeper 

■uppliers of plain carpclin 

DON’T WINE AT HI 
PRICES 

Come and have a free ta 
or around 2uQ dlKeram 
bargains at low. low pr 
Ta«e Bbforo you bur an 
assure youraeir or toe 
choica. wo are open Mor 
Saturday, lu a.m.-6 t 
with mosses of free nari 
Complete ■ list available 
request. 

GREAT tt'APPINC WIN 
• - .COMPANV 

60 tt'anping High Straci 
London. E.l. 

01-488 3988-35-89 

TRY THE PERSONi 

TOUCH 

tiiis Christmas '.;!i 
and boost your prof 

For « personal service, 
helpful advice on how \ 
reach 1 million, spendtog - 
lom era this Gctonu,. 
our Blrfs on tha Times Pen 
Column. 

01-278 9331 

FOR SAXE 

JOHN BROAOWOOD Boudoir 
pLino lor sale. OfSors. 
4^451. In eiorilrm enn 
Pnrate sale, no ncafers. 
Minster. Sheppvy 87 5L'5j. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COME TO 

CORNWALL 
At>it>nm ?nd Winter holid^s . 
al Rociv. Cornwall. Houso for 
10. wllh heating, in awe 
recluded grounds. Prepared -f 
main meal provided. Golf, 
cfi.'fiop and moorlard waiKs. 
Particulars irom 

Miss Jane Cadbury, 

The Post Office. 

Rock. Wadebridge, 

Cornwall 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

'l 

The Art Centre of The World 

On Friday, October 13tb. The Times is producing a 
major tabloid supplement called Tbe Art Centre of the 
World. 

Two pages of editorial, separate sections for Art 
Galleries and Exhibitions, Auctions, Antiques and 
Oriental Carpets, will provide invaluable reading—and 
references—for connoisseurs all over die world. 

See what the London Art World has to offer you, 
on Friday, October 13th, 

Advertisers wishing for further details please ring 
01-278 9351. 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 
ROME , 

And there’s nothing quite like die value Thomson 
is offering on its autumn breaks in the eternal city, 
flying from Luton. 
Book in September and you save £20 p.p. on October 
holidays, bringing the, price down to a bargain £fi2 
for 3 m'shis fb. & b.) In the' Hotel Delta and £65 for 
4 nigbts (b. & b.l. inclusive of airport faxes and aU 
surcharges. . 
Sec your travel agent /or full details or ring us on 
01-387 50U/5091. But da it quickly—September wfll 
soon be gone. - 

THOMSON WINTER CITIES 
ATOL 35ZBC . 

Holiday's on the Red Sea 
at prices that will leave you 

in the black. 
, From October 2?di vee cno offer one and two week holidays 

fa tsamlfenr hotels, at the beautiful Red Sfci resort ofEilat. 
Foe instance; a fortnight swimming in wann, crystal dear. 

w^rrS.basking in wfottreanperawcsdiataw^^ asHtdc 
as4*167. halt board. 

Jw rhe more restless thereb ourtwo^enfrc hoEdag with a 
wedfc iaHlatand aweek injmisalem, half board 

And as with all our holidays tbeoaly snrdiaige oc’iadden 
csfKisthcpriaoiaphonecalL ▲TtACDCbAB^ 

for mote details ring0l,*4Q9 867^'Vr 
otctD in it7-8 CondurtSttect, Londonm -4998676 i 

- _ - fiJOLKSTPI 

RARE CIRCULAR 
DINING TABLE 

Opaatoq on a crttoai spiral 
to scot from 3 to 32. Siualicpt 
KOe 6ft. radlufi. Leaves In 4 
separate cabUioL to all 
op to a hiatimum. 

£1.5<iu o.h.o. 
Tel.: 

Cjrrj*»_ Cotnfe *03491 283431 
SiSL ‘wo™* lr»h 
Unen irii Ik- ■ ubfe clofhs to m 
mfn. and max. extensions. 

CURTAINS & LOOSE COVENS.— 
toe. Vandcrsan rad Srtcen. All 
Pattern* brought to your home 
styles- qynertly made and Orrnrt. 
Lomlrm districts and surrounds. 

. 01-u04 0598 and RutsUp 76331. 

D1NNI 
SUIT 

Blavk Jac 
and Sir4 

Iroudci 
V'oddini 

MomtnB 8 
Surplus to 

daiwurtiTia 
For date f 

£30 
LIPMAi1 

or _ 
C baring Cl . 

BTRE DEI 
22 Chart! ' 
Cron » 

W.CJL (• 
Laicoster ! 
Tube Sin 

(continued on page 27 

HOLIDAYS ANO VILLAS 

AIR PASSENGER SERVIC 

DAILY TO NEW YORK m 
345 seats guaranteed every day 4* 

nfehtfeawseatoidea5.30pjn. " 
TaAet sates daily at Vctora Stafioti and Gatwitic Anport 

' : For seat avatebffity ring 01-828 7756 
FortliH infarrna&m ring 01-828 3191 arses your iravti agent. 

Laiter StiBthefawesttransatbiiikairiv 

SINGl 

m 
SINGLE 

iaraonSOcLIst 
- JsOBsng-a. AIRWAYS 

*r* , 
iv 

DAILYTO LOS ANGELES . 
345 seats guaranteed every day - 

* night hraws Gstwick at 3,05 pjtl Tcfcet sate <ia9y 

^ al V'doria Siatioc and Gateick Airport ForM rao.-ras-.' 

Soil tiogOI-0284500. H . 

^fitoDarsflaatar B-gHjBWM1 - 

■r) HMKS NCWSPAPEfiS 
w UMTTEfr. ttm ■ 

mnteti and. Pubiiatted fay Tina oa. file w*p4: * 
Limited at Krw Printing hoqm Son 
Grar*o . fain Road. . London WUX E 
England.- tyepSonb r m-857 1234. Tol> 
264971. ThursdJF. Sew ember SS8.- ', 
UesialcrnJ no ft newopopar al tho Po*t Uf> 


